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Westland Public Services Director Carl Clark 
died Tuesday at age 47 following a battle with 
Lou Gehrig's disease. 

Clark - praised by Mayor Robert Thomas for 
improving the department he headed - died at 
the Veterans Administration Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. 

Thomas remembered-Glark as a highly compe
tent public services director who restored produc
tivity to a department that drew its share of criti
cism. 

"He went over there and did it," Thomas said. 
"A lot of people thought it couldn't be done. He 
made some enemies. But, in the end, I think 
everybody respected him for it, 

"He was a tough guy, but if you really got to 
know him, he was a gentle guy," the mayor said. 
"Whatever you gave him to do, he was the guy 
that could get it done." 

Clark began a long-term disability leave in 
August after serving nearly five years as public 
services director. He worked for the city for 11 
years, holding positions such as Water meter 
reader, housing inspector, and water and sewer 

'superintendent. 
Clark, a 10-year U.S. Marine who served in 

Vietnam, was a member of AMVETS, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Disabled American Veterans and 
Paralyzed Veterans of America. 

Services will be at 1 p.m. Saturday at Ziomek 
Funeral Home, 8809 Wayne Road in Livonia. Vis
itation is 1-9 p.m. Thursday and noon to 9 p.m. 
Friday. 

Survivors include his wife,- Sharon; a daughter, 
Jennifer; two sons, Kenneth* and Richard; his 
mother, Ruth Hanchett; four sisters, Trudy 
Schoeppey, Lynn Janik, Sue Garon and Allison 
Todd; and two brothers, Larry Clark and Mark 
Clark. 

N T H E P A P E R 

TODAY 
Team approach: Members of the 
Metro Street Enforcement Team 
are working together to solve 
crimes,/A3 
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Mix and match 
The Westland Chamber of Commerce is hosting 

an after-hours mixer with members" of the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce 5-7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
5; at Joy Manor, 28999 Joy Road, three blocks 
east of Middlebelt. Cost is $10 for this networking 
opportunity, which will feature hot, cold and 
sweet hors d oeuvres. An open bar will also be 
featured, sponsored by Joy Manor. 

For reservations or more information, call (313) 
326-7222. You may fax your information with 
name, business, phone number and number of 
people attending to (313) 326-6040 by Feb. 3. 

Kids have a heart 
Kids from Madison Elementary School warmed 

up the bone-chilling winter weather by making 
Valentine'heartsand decorating the windows of. 
My Fair Lady FlpwerShop oh Wayne Road in 
Westland. . ; : 
. Third- and fourth-graders used colored paper, 

tissue and contact paper during their indoor 
recesses to create the hearts. They are the stu
dents of Linda Rose, who said the complicated art 
project helped the class practice listening skills 
and multi-step directions. 

Mayor meets public 
Westland Mayor Robert J. Thomas will hold his 

hex^Town Hall Meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, 
at the Presbyterian Village, 32001 Cherry Hill 
between Venoy and Mcrrimau roads. The meeting 
was originally scheduled for Feb. 13. For informa
tion, call (313) 467-3200. 

Editor reappointed 
Amy Maylone, a sophomore' a t--Wayne Memorial 

High School, will serve fur a second semester as 
editor of The Hf-Lite school newspaper atjhe 
highschool. 

"Amy has shown exceptional progress as an 
interviewer and writer this year,'' said her advis
er, Darrel Emerson. 
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Westland City Council members said no to 
a plaii to house3facility for delinquent 
girls in the foi^er Montgomery Hospital. 
Plans to put the Spectrum Human Services 
offices at the site were also denied. 

also refused to allow Spectrum 
Human Services Inc. to move its 
offices from Livonia to the former 
Montgomery Hospital - a Westland 
psychiatric facility that shut down 
last year. 

Angry Councilman Charles Pick-
eringywhp supported both Spectrum 
proposals, warned his colleagues 
that they had no authority to block 
the office plan. 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A split Westland City Council on 
Tuesday rejected a proposed medi
um-security home for delinquent 
and abused girls, following a storm 
of protest from residents who 
opposed the embattled facility. 

In a related decision that fueled 
fears of a lawsuit, a council majority 

"Are you going to be authorizing 
the city attorney to set up a legal 
fund to fight this in court?" he asked 
during a fiery, two-hour dispute over 
Spectrum's proposals. 

Spectrum had sought a special 
land use approval for a medium-
security residential treatment pro
gram for delinquent, abused and 
neglected girls age 11-17. 

Spectrum also wanted site plan 
approval to move its corporate 
offices to the former Montgomery 
Hospital, a 53,000-square-fbot facili
ty on Joy-Road between Inkster and 
Middlebelt. - " : : " " 

Spectrum attorney Timothy Stoep-

O 1997 Suburbia Communicator Corporal?? 

'*.-' 

ker refused to comment pnVvhethet 
the company may challenge: the 
council's actionsfin court. ,; .••'.-•*•' 

The proposed girls ' fafciHty •*•. 
aimed'at providing shelter, in-hous<S 
schooling, counseling and other set-; 
vices - sparked vehement opposition 
from Westland residents and thei* 
Livonia neighbors. .3 

Scores of critics jammed council 
chambers to blast the program that 
they said doesn't belong in a resi* 
dentialarea. -

"All it's going to be is trouble*? 
Westland resident Michael Kelley 

. ;.. See FACILITY, A3 

Giving to community 
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Sharing her gifts: Volunteer work is simply d way of life for Jo Johnson of Westland, 
shoivnat the Westland Historical Museum. The longtime resident serves as chairwoman 
of the Westland Historical Commission. 

BYJULTEBROflN 
STAFF WRITER 

I f Jo Johnson ever moved from 
Westland, it would be difficult 
to replace her. 
Johnson, 66, has lived with her 

•husband, Ernie, in the community 
since 196?. She's currently chair
woman of the Westland Historical 
Commission, a t rus tee of the 

"William P. Faust Public Library 
and president/founder of the West-
land Cultural Society, which puts 
on a^summer concert series. 
- " i enjoy it. I jus t th ink you 

'should try to make your communi
ty more interesting and a better 

"place," she said during a recent 
interview at the Westland Histori-
. . . - , 1 . . . * f c ; » <- * 
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cal Museum. "I ju s t can't see 
myself sitting and doing nothing.* 

Sh« appreciates the many good 
people she's met through her vol
unteer work. She was appointed 
by Mayor Robert Thomas to serve 
on the historical commission. 

The Johnsons raised five chil
dren, now grown, and had three 
grandchildren. They lost a child 
and a grandchild. During her 
younger years, Jo Johnson was 
active in Girl Scouts, the PTA and 
other youth-related activities. 

*I was pretty bu*y with the five 
children and my volunteer work* 
She didn't pursue a profession, 
but kept busy with activities; her 
husband is a Ford Motor Co. 

;,' '? xm$^wrtw^vM 

retiree. ' • 
They.moved to what was thqn 

Nankin township. "The idea it 
was a new community and it was 
still country. Not anymore, but it 
was " It was a good place to get 
involved. 

"We watched it change and of 
course some people complained." 
Johnson and her husband have no 
plans to move, 

She'd have a hard time picking 
if she could Only pursue one of her 
current volunteer activities, but 
most likely would choose the his
torical work, followed by the 
library. The concert series could 
be handled by someone else, she 

"" ~ See VOLUNTfCR, A2 
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Do more 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

The city of Westland missed an 
opportunity Monday - during Mar
tin Luther King Jr. Day - to cele
brate a message of equality and non
violence that pertains to citizens of 
all races, said Jim Netter, chairman 
of a western Wayne County obser
vance committee. •*:•.••• 

The city's tribute to the slain civil 
rights activist amounted to Martin 
Luther King Jr . Day being men
tioned on a Westland City Hall mar
quee on Ford Road. 

"That's something" Netter said. 
"It's the first.tirae in history that 
Westland had something." 

Phone calls to the mayor's office 
and to the 'parks and recreation 
department confirmed that the city 
honored King only by mentioning 
Martin Luther King Jr! Day on:the 
City Hall marquee. 

City offices and Livonia schools 
remained open, while Wayne-West-•; 
land schools and Westland 18th Dis
trict Court closed Monday, 

Netter called.it "really sad" that 
the city does little to honor King. He 
noted that Westland - particularly 
the southeast end - has a High con-

"cehtratiori of African-American resi
dents. •."•'• ' ." ,. 

Those residents - including many 
professionals - are politically active 
citizens in voting Precinct 28 who 
have one of the highest turnouts in 
Wayne County for election's, Netter 

. s a i d . ,•':.'. ?'; ••''.' • '~;:, 

On a.broader scale, however, 
Westland's failure to do more on the 
King holiday.marks a missed oppor
tunity to focus, on a message that • 
applies to all races, • 

"Martin Luther King's message is 
for everybody*" Netter said/ 

Netter. noted that, of 19 western 
Wayne County municipalities/seven 
close offices for Martin Luther King 

See KINO, A2 

Veteran policeman will savor his retirement 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

On a bitterly cold winter night, Al 
George and three other armed West-
land police officers had to kill or be 
killed when a rifle-wielding hostage-
taker confronted them face to face. 

'George recalls the close brush 
with death when a suspect, who had 
been holding his family hostage, 
walked from the front door of his 
home and raised his rifle toward the 
officers. 

"He didn't get a chance to fire," 
George said. "We shot him first." 

That happened three decades ago, 
but George came to accept tense sit-., 
uations as a police officer who 
steadily climbed the ranks to 
become lieutenant in charge of the 
Westland Police Department's detec
tive bureau. 

He will leave that position Friday, 
retiring at age 68 from a career to 
which he aspired as a young boy 

. growing up in Detroit. 
"I learned how to survive the 

streets," George said Monday, sit
ting in lus-office, "I had.my mind set 
on being a polico officer. It was a. 
boyhood dream." "• • • 

George was raised by a truck-driv
ing father and a mother who ran 
several bars owned by the family 

• • : • . + • . \ : • : • ' • . . • - : : > ' . ' 

"down on old Skid Row." 
Following his dream, he worked 

for three years at the Inkster Police 
Department before he was hired as 
one of the original Westland police 
officers in 1966, when the former 
Nankin Township became a city. 

Westland polipe Chief Emery price 
made the Inkster-to-Westland move 
after George, but the two also 
attended the same high school, 
Lowrey, in Dearborn. 

"Al George has been a good friend 
of mine for a lot of years," Price said 
Tuesday. "You hate to see people 
leave that you've worked with for so 
many years, but I wish him nothing 
but the best." 

George has received numerous 
citations for his polico work, includ
ing a life-saving award for giving 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to a 1-
year-old girl who had stopped 
breathing in her crib in the early 
1970s. 

"I got a card from hor parents." he 
recalled. 

George and his wife, Bobbi, hnd 
three children of their own - two 
daughters and a son who nro now 
adults. Thoy also have three grand
children. 

STATT PHOTO BY B*YAN MlTClttlA 

Saying goodbye: Al George, who heads the Westland Police 
Department's detective bureau, is retiring after many years 
as a police officer. He has received a number of citations for 

Jm work with the'department, including oneforgiving 
mouth'to-mouth resuscitation to a hyear-otdgirl in the early 
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sa id . He w a r n e d t h a t council 
m e m b e r s suppor t ing the p lan 
would face a vo te r b a c k l a s h 
when seeking re-election. 

Al though S toepker said t h e 
facility would house only non
violent girls, opponents voiced 
fears tha t the youngsters might 
escape and commit /crimes in the 
neighborhood. 

"We don't waht these kids to 
get out of the' home and come 
and kill our children," Westland 
parent J im JPortner said. 

Kimberly Naccashian - a Livo
nia resident who earlier opposed 
a similar proposal in that city — 
sa id c o m m u n i t i e s a r e be ing 
forced to deal with such facilities 
because the county is shunning 
its responsibility to house delin
quents. 

Cri t ics also voiced concerns 
t h a t t h e facility would cause 

property values to decline - a 
worry that Stoepker tried to ease 
by stressing that other Spectrum 
homes haven ' t h u r t neighbor
hoods. 

In a 6-1 decision to block the 
S p e c t r u m faci l i ty , P i c k e r i n g 
emerged as t h e only ,counc i l 
member to support the plan. He 
chastised critics for showing lit
tle compassion toward girls that 
he said are delinquent because of 
abuse and o ther family prob
lems. 

"Who wouldn't be (delinquent) 
u n d e r those cond i t i ons?" he 
asked. 

"It's too easy to say 'no' on this 
program, and I'm not going to do 
it," Pickering said. 

Councilwoman Just ine Barns 
blamed the s ta te for failing to 
address problems that are being 
dumped on local communities. 

"I'm not sure the state is giv
ing a t i n k e r ' s d a m n w h e r e 
they ' r e p u t t i n g violent k ids ," 
Barns, a former state legislator, 
said. 

In opposing the facility, Barns 
was joined by council members 
Sharon Scott, Richard LeBlanc, 
G lenn A n d e r s o n , S a n d r a 
Cicirelli and Charles "tray" Grif
fin. 

Counci l m e m b e r s re jec ted 
Spect rum's professional office 
proposal in a 5-2 vote. In favor
ing Spectrum, Pickering gained 
support from Councilman Glenn 
Anderson, who questioned the 
legal i ty of denying the office 
plan. 

Pickering charged that council 
m e m b e r s would 've app roved 
"any other medical office," and 
he warned that the city will lose 
a court battle if Spectrum sues. 

S toepker sa id t he counci l ' s 
action amounted to telling Spec
trum that it can't occupy proper
ty that it bought. 

Severa l r e s i d e n t s spoke 
a g a i n s t t he S p e c t r u m office, 
which Stoepker said could be vis
ited by some of the same girls 
who would have been housed at 
the residential facility. 

It's possible tha t some Spec
t rum employees, such as psy
chologists, would have had office 
appointments with the girls. 

Cr i t ic Dan Dugan sa id t h e 
office would pose an even less-
secure facility t h a n t he gir ls ' 
home, even though youngsters 
wouldn't be Hying there. 

City Attorney Angelo Plakas 
noted tha t zoning ord inances 
allow for o u t p a t i e n t v is i t s a t 
such facilities a s the one pro
posed by Spectrum. 
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AUTO BODY REPAIR & 
PAINT SCHOOL 

Learn how to fix your own car and save money! 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles, 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
TOMORROW. 

(For trTcn^bbb1e^rortM^pQ|) 
Use your 

Educational 
Benefits 

Airto Body Repair I 
Auto Body Repair II 
Auto Body Painl 
Advanced Auto Body Restoration 
Advanced Auto 8ody Paint 
Mig Welding 

Restoration Estimates 
Pinstripe! 
Pinstripe H 
Metal finish I 
Advanced Auto Body Filers 
Light to Medium Restoration 

Classes Meet 
2 Days A Week! 
We atcept: 
• Tuition 'full payment or 

payment plan) 
• Major corporation 

education benefit plans 

We provide in plant industrial training. Programs can be designed for upgrade of 
nevy employees for all areas of auto body and painl. 

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN 
3 8 5 4 6 Michigan Ave., Wayne 

Between Ncwburgh and 1-275 729-0246 
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Many times, George spent hol
idays away from his family 
because of his job. 

"I've spent more holidays with 
the guys I worked with than my 
family," he said. "I'll miss this 
job a n d al l t h e officers I 've 
worked with over the years." 

The serious na tu re of police 
work aside, George and former 
police Chief Michael Frayer had 
a sense of humor back when they 
served as youth bureau partners. 
They cal led themse lves "The 
Miami Mice," and George recalls 
a photograph of the two standing 
over a recovered stolen bicycle. 

In his 33 years of police work, 
George has seen drugs become a 
growing factor in crimes such as 
robberies and murder. 

— "Drugs are responsible for a lot 
of senseless killings," he said. 

In 1990, George s t a r t e d a n 
emergency response t eam t h a t 
resulted in police officers becom
ing trained snipers and skilled 
negotiators. 

As detective bureau chief, he 
assigns criminal cases and over-
sees t h e DARE (Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education) unit tha t 
sends police officers into schools. 

"I've got a great department," 
George said. "This is the cream 
of the crop." 

• ' I ' ve spent more holi
days with the guys I 
worked with than my 
family/ 

Lt. Al George 
—Westland Police 

Facing retirement, George, a 
Westland resident, has bought 
some land in Grand H a v e n , 
where he plans to build a new 
home. He will.be able to enjoy 
his hobby, fishing. ' ' 

"I have a seven-minute walk to 
Lake Michigan," he said. 

His wife - a buye^r for the city 
of Westland -̂  plans to retire late 
this year for the move. 

George, who will be n 
by Lt. Marc Stobbe, conceded 
that retiring "is a little scary," 
and he said he has mixed emo
tions about leaving his job. 

But he certainly has no mixed 
emotions about a career that was 
spawned from a young boy's 
dream. 

"I have no regrets ," he said. 
"I've been p roud to ca r ry t h e 
shield 6f,a Westland police offi
cer. And I wouldn't take back a 
day of it." 
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Sign time: Westland City Hall had a sign reminding 
residents to honor Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

King from page Al 

Jr. Day and 12 don't, he said. 

Western Wayne municipalities 
that close offices are: Belleville, 
Dearborn , I n k s t e r , Romulus , 
Wayne, Sumpter Township and 
Van Buren Township , N e t t e r 
said. 

r o seTha t don ' t close a r e : 
Allen Park, Canton Township, 
Dearborn Heights, Garden City, 
Livonia, Northville, Northville 
Township, Plymouth, Plymouth 
Township, Redford, Taylor and 
Westland, Netter said. 

Mayor Robert Thomas couldn't 
be reached for comment. He was
n't expected in his office unti l 
Wednesdayj a secretary said. 

Some Precinct 28 r e s iden t s 
have long complained tha t the 
city pays little attention to their 
area - a charge that city officials 
have denied. 

Thomas h a s said previously 
that the southeast end receives 
the same, level of city services as 
the rest of Westland. 

Net ter said t h a t elected city 
officials "don't mind asking for 
votes" in Precinct 28 during elec

tion time. 
"Westland is rolling forward 

into the 21st century but leaving 
its citizens - politically and, in 
some cases , economical ly -
behind," Netter said. 

Based on the latest U.S. Cen
sus f igures, N e t t e r said t h a t 
African-Americans accounted for 
3.3 percent of Westland's 84,725 
residents. He said he received 
those figures from the Southeast 
Michigan Counci l of Govern
ments. 

Meanwhile, Netter commend
ed Wayne-Westland schools for 
closing Monday - t h e second 
year the dis t r ic t has observed 
the holiday by shutting down. 

In pas t y e a r s , d i s t r i c t resi
den t s such as p a r e n t Sandra 
Barrow and her daughter, Ecole, 
had pushed for a school district : 

holiday. 
Netter also commended indi

vidual schools for pre-holiday 
projects aimed a t ce lebra t ing 
King's b i r thday - always cele
brated on the third Monday in 
January. 

frompageAl 

said. 
"It would be hard to choose. I 

th ink I'm maybe more needed-
here." The l ibrary is new and 
active and could recruit volun
teers more easily, she said. 

Johnsori started in 1&72 on the 
historical commission, and has
n ' t se rved con t inuous ly . She 
keeps busy work ing in ihe 
archive room at t h e museum, 
work ing 1-4 p .m. S a t u r d a y s 

. when the museum is open, and 
working on local death records to 

-ass i s t those who are interested 
ingenealogy. •-.,"'; 

" T h i s year , we hope to have 
the pavilion with farm equip
ment open." / •••-

This Collins House next door to 
the museum^ which is at 857 N, 
Wayne, between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill (326-1110), is also, 
slated to open soon. 

"Perrinsville School has taken 
a lot of time. That's kind of.been 
our top priority." v ; ' 

The r e s t o r a t i o n of t h e one* 
room schoolhouse tfn W a r r e n 
west of Merriman has involved 
students from both Wayhe-West-
land and Livonia schools Work
ing on projects'. S tudents from 
John GlejVn High School a r e 
working on desks. 

When it's open later this year, 
s tudents in elementary school 

Involved: 
Jo John- •. 
son enjovs 
her worn 
as a vol
unteer 
with dif
ferent 
groups, 

will attend classes one day at a 
time. They'll learn about what 
life was like for students of the 
1890s. 

At the library, Johnson, who's 
a member of the-Friends of the 
Library, helps to sort donated 
books. The l ibrary has its own 
gift shop and she's involved in 
tha t . She s i t s in oh children's 
story-hours and will work oh the 
upcoming book sale April 18-20. 

She's working on getting some 
Chr i s tmas decorat ions for the 
library for later this year: ; 

Johnson, who Works on many 
projects With her ' husband, has 
seen many changes m her com
m u n i t y . W h e n they came to 
wha t was then Nankin Town
sh ip , W a r r e n Road w a s two 
lanes . She c a n r e m e m b e r an 
unpaved Cowan Road and no 
Wes t l and S h o p p i n g . Cen te r -
Developers of that" e ra all 
fieemed to wan t to build apart
ments, said Johnson. 

She's seen the City Hall area 
grow, and appreciates the conve
nience of close shopping. The 
opening of the city's new library 
l a s t November was a proud 
moment for Johnson; V 

" t h a t ' s t h e one t h i n g we 
lacked for so many years. That's 
been my d r e a m for y e a r s , to 
haye a library." 
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crime 
BY LEANNE R0GER8 
STAFF WRITER 

Suspects arrested by the 
Metro Street Enforcement Team 
were wanted on charges ranging 
from murder and attempted 
murder to drug possession and 
breaking and entering. 

A specialty for the unit, which 
includes officers from Garden 
City,-West-land; Wayne and 
Inkster, is surveillance to identi
fy and/or locate suspects in 
major crimes. 

"People who commit crimes do 
not recognize any borders or 
boundaries," Westland police 
Chief Emery Price said. "We find 
that the four communities in 
MSET deal with a lot of the 
same people." 

In 1996, MSET worked 100 
cases, nearly three times the 
number of cases worked by the 
unit in 1995, The officers arrest
ed 86 people. 

"If a case from the road goes to 
the detective bureau and they 
want us to do surveillance, we'll 
do it," said Garden City Police 
Officer Kevin Nowak, who is-
assigned to MSET. "If they want 
someone locked up, we'll do it 
(locate the suspects). We've kind 
of turned into a fugitive retrieval 
unit." 

Price said the efforts of MSET 
officers have paid off. 

"We're real happy with their 
work," he said. 

They are undoubtedly useful," 
Garden City police Chief David 
Kocsis said. "There are a bunch 
of hardworking, quality guys 
assigned there. Anytime you ask 
for their assistance, they jump at 
the case. They are an asset." 

MSET officers were instru
mental in arres t ing Charles 
Nelums, a Detroit man who was 
being sought as a suspect in a 
double homicide at Rame/s Bar 
in Garden City, Kocsis noted. 
Nelums is scheduled for trial in 
March. 

Another lengthier manhunt is 
listed as a highlight of MSET 
efforts in 1996. 

MSET officers interviewed 
informants T- some repeatedly -
and executed search warrants 
for telephone records and the 
Detroit home of the suspect's 

100 

75 

50 

25 

MSET liases and arrests 
starting Aug. '92 to '96 

(from mudifneanot to trvttei) 

mother. 
Eventually, officers spotted 

Antonio Peay, wanted in connec
tion with a drug-related homi
cide in Westland, who was.seen 
as he arrived at a residence in 
Detroit. 

A vehicle chase ensued bring
ing in Detroit Police uni ts . A 
short foot chase resulted after 
the suspect bailed out- of his 
vehicle and he was located hid
ing in a garbage can. Peay plead
ed no contest to voluntary 
manslaughter last week in 
Wayne County Circuit Court. 

Last October, members Of 
MSET were working with other 
officers to nab a gang of armed 
robbers responsible for crimes in 
several cities including Garden 
City and Westland. 

After an off-duty Ferndale 
police officer spotted the sus
pects running from a robbery in 
Inkster and was able to get a 
license plate number, the sus-
.pects were traced to a home in 
Inkster. 

MSET officers had the vehicle 
under surveillance while the sus
pects cased a party store in Ypsi-
lanti. The suspects were scared 
off by a patrol car which hap
pened to cruise the parking lot 
and eluded the surveillance unit. 

A short time later, the sus
pects arrived at a Romulus party 
store which happened to be 
under surveillance by local offi-

TAMMIE GRAVES/STATT ARTIST 

cers who decided to arrest the 
suspects in the parking lot. 

Officers fired on the suspects' 
vehicle after the driver tried to 
run over a Romulus officer. The 
suspects managed to flee the 
area. • 

MSET members were waiting 
at the Inkster residence when 
the suspects returned. Westland 
Police provided their tactical 
response unit and a barricaded 
gunman situation was resolved 
with the arrest of three suspects, 
a fourth being taken into custody 
the following day by Romulus 
Police. 

"Whoever has the problem, 
that is who they work for," said 
Kocsis. "Some guy who is doing 
robberies in Westland, Wayne 
and Inkster will be the same guy 
who is doing robberies in Garden 
City. There is so much intelli
gence and information we can 
pass back and forth." 

With each part icipat ing 
department's limited resources, 
Kocsis said providing an officer 
to MSET pays dividends. 

"We put one officer in and we 
get the resources of five officers. 
We are investing in services," he 
said. "We get complaints of larce
ny or robberies, they help us." 

Staff writer Darrell Clem also 
contributed to this story. 

uor commission 
get a reprieve from layoff 
B Y M A R K CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

The layoffs of 13 Liquor Control Commission, 
workers in Livonia are temporarily on hold while 
state courts decide if Gov. John Engler can priva
tize the state's liquor delivery system. 

The 13 workers at the commission's store at 
12975 Levan south of Schoolcraft are .among about 
370 workersstatewide slated to> lose.theirjobs if 
the Michigan Court of Appeals overturns reeent 
rulings made by Ingham Circuit Judge James Gid
dings. .' .-;'"-;';.: • ' - . 7 / , ' : 

Layoffs were set to begin Jan. 11. Two unions 
representing the workers, Michigan State Employ
ees Association and the Teamsters, appealed t a 
Giddings, claiming the switch to a private delivery 
system was illegal; ;: 

On Jan/17, Giddings rilled that 8tatefrun liquor 
shipments to warehouses must resume, pending a 
ruling by the Court of Appeals. • 

As of Tuesday, new.liquor supplies had not yet 
arrived at the Levari store, said Mark Oldom, 
union representative. _ 

The impasse has dramatically cut the amount of 
liquor stored at the Levan store. 

"We had 70,000 cases the week of Christmas-
there are 2,000 cases left in the warehouse," said 

Doug Morse of Westland, who has worked 18 years 
for the commission. "We're now down to the sloW-
errmoving stuff. The popular stuff is gone," •'• 

Some local liquor stores, such as Showerman 
Party Store on Five Mile, saw the impasse coming 
and stocked up heavily for the holiday and Super 
Bowl festivities, said manager Ron Shannon. 

Up until now,'the Liquor Control Commission 
has had two basic functions: enforcement of state 
liquor laws and wholesale distribution of liquor to 
about 14;000 licensed retailers. 

ThO state noWwants to get out of the distribu
tion business. With the push to privatization, pri
vate companies such as J. Lewis Cooper of Detroit 
would distribute liquor supplies to retailers. 

Private distribution was set to begin Jan, 13; it 
got suspended after Giddings issued his injunc
tions", •• . .'""••'•'•;'' -

"We stand to lose our jobs if privatization goes 
through," Morse said, "If the ruling turns out in 
our favor; we'll; load upand fill orders. If it goes 
against us, the private companies take over; Right 
now; they have one-stop shopping. With the 
change, they'll have to call six; seven places and 
get six, seven different deliveries. 

"I'm all for cutting back government, but this 
operation is a money maker for the state." 

The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will host the second 
annual WinterFest bowling out
ing 2*6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1) at 
Westland Bowl. Registration will 
begin 1 p.m. Four-person teams 
will compete in a format where 
each bowler will bowl every 
fourth frame. The event is held 
iii conjunction with the Westland 

WinterFest. • 
. The sponsorship price for a 
four-person team is $150 and 
includes bowling, drinks, buffet 
d inner ; t rophies arid prizes. 
Exclusive lane sponsorship will 
be offered per team for $225, 
This includes a four-person entry 
and a sponsorship lane sign dis
played for the entire weekend. 

Businesses whose staffers are 
unable to attend may sponsor a 
lane for $100, Chamber officials 
are looking for door prizes. Parr 
tial proceeds will go to the West-
land Youth Assistance Program. 

For more information, call the 
Westland Chamber of Com
merce, 326-7222. ; 

Renter opens doors iortori-sptift 
Westland Shopping Center coupons a t entrances of partici 

will host a "Super Bowl Ladies pating stores 
'buy", on Sunday, Jan , 26. 
Wof/Mintnn pick up valuable 

Country Radio, will be 3*5 p.m. 
in the East Court. All women 

An appearance by Linda Lee can enter to win a $500 shopping 
from WYCD«99,5 FM, Young spree and other prices* 

Library fun 
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STATF PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFEU) 

Keeping warm: Toddlers 
and their moms listen to 
a story on dressing for 
winter at the William P. 
Faust Public Library. At 
right above, Katie Volk 
enjoys a bottle from her 
mom, Dianne Volk* At 
left above is Stacie 
Thomas with Olivia in 
her lap and Lindsey 
stdnding.Westland chil
dren's librarian Shari 
Fesko uses a little crea
ture named Froggie to 
help her with a program 
for toddlers. The Wednes
day morning children's 
story'time program has 
proven quite popular. 
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PRICJES REDUCED AGAIN! 
;-''^Sn%:'t3^FF PR MP RE! , 

B E G I N S T H U R s b 

D Q W N T H E Y GO A G A I N . . . T H O S E ALREADY LOW CLEARANCE PRICES ON 

SELECTED ITEMS T H R O U G H O U T THE STORE HAVE TAKEN A T U M B L E . 

YOU CAN R t A L L Y , REALLY SAVE BIG ON THE T H I N G S YOU WANT NOW-

BUT H U R R Y , T H I S I S TOO G O O D TO LAST L O N G . 
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A bipar t isan majority of the 
State Board of Education wants 
Gov. John Engler to withdraw or 
modify his executive order trans
fe r r ing much of t h e boa rd ' s 
power to the superintendent of 
public instruction, an appointee. 

"I think it's unconstitutional, 
and I th ink i t 's a mis take. I'd 
love to see you withdraw it," said 
board member Barbara Roberts 
Mason, P-Lansing. 

"I'm not going to withdraw the 
order," Engler said dur ing the 
Jan. 16 meeting, "but I'll use all 
the time (before they take effect) 
to work through how to change 

i t . He a rgued t h e board h a s 
become bogged down in t r ivia 
and failed to see the broad pic
ture of how to improve public 
schools. 

Board member Dorothy Beard-
more, R-Roches te r , j o ined 
Democrats in complaining tha t 
the orders give the superinten
dent more t h a n m i n i s t e r i a l 
du t ies - they give him policy 
powers as well. 

One of Engler's orders takes 
from the board and gives to the 
superintendent: 

• "Determination of require
ments for licenses and certifica

tion for teachers." 
• "Oversight of local school 

d i s t r i c t s and publ ic school 
academies not providing special 
education..." 

• "Procedures for the s ta te 
takeover of a district in financial 
distress" and "reorganization of 
a district found to be in an emer
gency." 

• Setting "minimal require
ments for a community college 
administrator or director," "rules 
regarding teachers certified in 
accordance with administrative 
rules," and "rules for continuing 
education for administrators." 

• Power to "develop h i g h 
school proficiency t e s t s " a n d 
"assurance t h a t the Michigan 
Educa t iona l Assessment Pro
gram does not test for values or 
attitudes." 

Kathleen S t r aus , D-Detroit , 
the new board president, said 
any changes Engler makes may 
not be enough. "It is a basic con
stitutional question. It's going to 
have to be litigated some way or 
another," she said, hinting a t a 
court suit challenging the order. 

S t r a u s sa id she be l ieves 
Engler's orders violate the intent 
of the Constitutional Convention 

which in 1963 setup an elected 
State Board to oversee education 
policy. 

Engle r dismissed he r view, 
saying: "I appreciate your Jay-
man's opinion on that." 

Vo te r s on Nov. 6 gave two 
open seats to Democrats , who 
now.have a 4-4 split. In practice, 
the board has five members who 
are pro-public schools (the four 
Democrats and Beardmore) and 
t h r e e who f a v o r ' c h a r t e r 
academies. 

The new major i ty e lected 
Straus president. 

The governor has a non-voting 

sea t on the S t a t e Board, b u t 
until last month none had ever 
sa t down to deliberate wi th it. 
Most had sent a staff member to 
observe quietly. 

House Speaker Curtis Hertel, 
D-Det ro i t , sugges t ed E n g l e r 
drew up his orders stripping the 
elected board's powers as retri
bution for the Democratic elec
tion victory. 

The Associated Press con
tributed to this story. 
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Superbowl Sunday 

Ladies' Day 
Sunday - January 26 

Indies. Superbowl Sunday will now he one 

of your Jiiyarite days with lite special values 

anil prizes we'll have on hand just for you. 

Enter to win a 

$500 Shopping Spree! 

Courtesy <>J''We.stlantl Shopping Center. 

WYCD Young Country's 

Linda Lee 

''Personal appearance-

3:0() p.m. - 5:(k) p.m. in east court. 

Enter to win concert tickets 

and gift Certificates! 

Enter to win ti pair of Alan Jackson 

concert tickets for the Palaceon February 7 

or one oj three • SIUO Wesllaiul Shopping 

Center gift certificates courtesy of WYCD 

Young Country. 

PSC must grapple with 
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AUOfYour FavoriteThing*! 
\Vayne and \V(>rren Roads, WesiUnni . 

Q\er HO Specialty Stores . 
Mail Hours:. Momlax- Sidunluv 10 - 9^ Sunday 11 - f> 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Say "competition," and every
one a round s t a t e government 
nods. 

Try to achieve competition in 
the public utility realm, howev
er , and t h e nods change to 
frowns of doubt. 
" Reason: Elect r ic companies 

h a v e i n v e s t e d megabucks in 
transmission lines. If you decide 
to buy electricity for your home 
or factory from a cheaper but far 
distant source, what happens to 
the local utility's investment in 
transmission lines? How much 
does the local utility- deserve to 
recover for its long-term invest
ment? 

Tha t is a central question as 
the Mich igan Publ ic Serv ice 
(PSG) opens the 1997 debate on 
the biggest change in utility reg
u la t ion since 1929, when t h e 
state granted monopoly service 
areas to electric companies. 
• "The movement from a regu
lated^ monopolistic environment 
to a deregu la ted , competi t ive 
environment seems inevitable," 
says a pamphle t from Detroit 
Edison Co.'s state governmental 
affairs office. 

The proposal 
Gov. John Engler's Jobs Com

mission proposes that the PSC 
"promote competition in our elec
tric uti l i ty industry" over t he 
next five years. 

PSC suggests "1) all customers 
should be eligible to participate 
in t he e m e r g i n g compe t i t i ve 
market, and 2) rates should not 
be increased for any customers -
and should be decreased, where 
possible." 

This year, 2.5 percent of cus

tomers would begin choosing 
their electric providers. Some
how, utility debt would be refi
nanced by bond legislation. 

All industrial and commercial 
c u s t o m e r s would be able to 
select the i r own providers by 
2001; all residential customers 
by 2004. 

Rates for "captive customers" 
would be capped d u r i n g the 
transition period. 

Two reactions 
Homeowners and r e n t e r s 

should t r e a t t h e p lan with 
"healthy skepticism," said David 
L. Shal tz , an at torney for the 
Residential Ratepayers Consor
tium. 

"Freezing base rates at levels 
tha t are already excessive will 
only insure that residential cus
tomers continue to pay too much 
to their electric utility during a 
transition," Shaltz said. 

Big c u s t o m e r s , cal led the 
Michigan Coal i t ion / o r Con
sumer Choice in Electricity, said 
the PSC plan is "a helpful frame
work" t h a t "needs f u r t h e r 
improvements." •'.'-• 

"Other state are moving much 
more quickly," said the group, 

-which includes General Motors, 
Ford, Upjohn, Dow Chemical 
and other industrial users. 

Complexities 
Detroi t Edison Co., serving 

mainly southeastern Michigan, 
points out that monopolies were 
granted to avoid duplication of 
power plants and transmission 
lines. 

"U t i l i t i e s m u s t r a i s e huge 
amounts of capital, often requir
ing $4 of plant i nves tmen t to 
produce $1 of r evenue , " says 
Ed ison ' s posi t ion s t a t e m e n t . • 

Cus tomers pay a "tariff* t h a t 
covers: 

1. Customer costs - billing, 
meter reading, etc; 

2. Fixed costs - p l an t a n d 
t r ansmiss ion l ines t h a t don ' t 
va ry w i th t h e p roduc t ion of 
power. 

3. Var iab le costs - such as 
fuels , which depend on how 
much power is consumed. 

So from Edison ' s po in t of 
view, t h e big i s sue is ca l led 
" s t r a n d e d i n v e s t m e n t " - t h e 
bond and interest payments and 
deprecia t ion on t r a n s m i s s i o n 
lines that must be covered, even 
if customers buy from another 
u t i l i t y . E d i s o n : s u g g e s t e d 
" s t r a n d e d i n v e s t m e n t " Costs 
"may be unrecoverable in a com
pet i t ive env i ronmen t" if cus 
tomers buy frpm other genera
tors. 

Edison's solution: ' 'Ensure tha t 
those cus tomers , on behalf of 
whom the system was built, con
t inue to pay for those invest 
m e n t s . Otherwise , r ema in ing 
u t i l i t y c u s t o m e r s would be 
u n f a i r l y expec ted to pay t h e 
r e m a i n i n g b a l a n c e on t h e s e 
investments." 

Nationwide, utility companies 
have invested about $600 billion 
in plant and equipment. About 
o n e - t h i r d of t h a t to ta l could 
become "stranded," Edison says. 

"Competi t ion in the electr ic 
utility industry will likely occur 
first in the generation end of the 
business ," Edison said. "A re
examinat ion of cu r ren t . r a t e of 
return regulation is being called 
for. ." 

"In a compe t i t i ve m a r k e t , 
there should be no subsidization 
of one class of customers at the 
expense of another.* 
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Engler signs FOIA bill, 
press calls law 'narrow' 

Gov. John Engler has signed a. 
controversial bill changing the 
state Freedom of Information 
Act, arguing it will make infor
mation more accessible. 

Press g roups , however, say 
House Bill 4849 narrows the def
inition of what information the 
public is entitled to. 

The L e g i s l a t i v e Se rv ice 
Bureau, a non-partisan agency 
serving l a w m a k e r s , says t h e 
ava i lab le i n fo rma t ion is 
unchanged. 

The sponsor, Rep. Greg Kaza, 
>R-Rochester Hills, said the final 
version is far from w h a t h e 
intended. The original bill pro
vided an administrative appeal 
for p e r s o n s whose FOIA 
requests were denied by a gov

ernmental agency. 
Kaza has asked Attorney Gen

eral Frank Kelley for an opinion 
on the law's impact . A Kelley' 
spokesman said the opinion isn't 
ready. 

Dawn Ph i l l i p s , Bloomfield 
Hills lawyer and general counsel 
for the Michigan Press Associa
tion, said the key change was to 
.narrow t h e publ ic ' s r igh t to 
information to t h a t "regarding 
governmental decision-making." 

Tha t change could l imit the 
public 's r i g h t to check com
plaints in teacher personnel files 
and legislators' driver's licenses 
to see if they live in their dis
tricts. 

The new law a lso r equ i r e s 
requests for information to be in 

writing, Engler said this makes 
it easier to make a FOIA request 
us ing electronic mail and fax 
machines. 

Phillips issued a strong objec
tion to the way the Senate han
dled the bill - no public hearings 
in committee, with changes han
dled by floor amendments in the 
closing days of the Legislature's 
December "lame duck" session. 

Sen. Willis Bullard, R-Milford, 
said he introduced many of the 
a m e n d m e n t s on t h e Legis la 
ture's last day at the request of 
the Engler.Administration. But 
he said he's not responsible for 
rewriting the act's purpose. 

.", The Associated Press con
tributed to this Story, 

How to start your vehicle in winter 
.S ta r t ing p rob lems a r e t h e 

n u m b e r one cause of vehicle : 

failure during the cold winter 
months, and the colder it gets, 
t h e less s t a r t i n g power your 
b a t t e r y h a s , t h e Au to Club 
noted!" 

AAA recommends checking 
b a t t e r y cables to m a k e s u r e 
they're not worn; also a battery 
load t e s t is recommended to 
determine the actual condition 
of your battery. Other winter 
starting tips: 

Park your car in a garage or 

put of the winds 

Once the engine starts, don't 
"gun" or "rev" it. Take it easy 
until the car warms up. Hard 
acceleration can damage a cold 
engine.* 

For sa fe ty ' s s a k e , n e v e r 
warm a car in a garage, closed 
or otherwise. 

Carbon monoxide e x h a u s t 
fumes could be fatal to occu
p a n t s in t h e ca r , g a r a g e or 
attached structure. 

To protect your engine from 

locking up, change to a winter* 
, grade oil if recommended in the 

owner ' s m a n u a l . S u m m e r 
weight oil may be too thick to 
lubricate properly in winter. 

Adding gasoline antifreeze 
to the fuel tank will help pro
tect against fuel-line freezing in 
t h e cold, w e a t h e r . I t ' s ajso 
important to keep the gaa tank 
at least half-filled and an equal 
mixture of antifreeze and water 
in the car's cooling system. 
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for%decrmseof trcffi 
Traffic fatal i t ies were "down 

during the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays, following the 
second wave of a high-profile 
traffic enforcement campaign, 
Safe and Sober, that will contin
ue through 1997. 

While officials cautioned the 
figures are pre l iminary, e ight 
deaths were reported on Michi
gan rpads and freeways during 
the Chr is tmas holiday and 11 
deaths were reported during the 
New Year period. 

Lt. J o h n Mi tche l l of t h e 
Wayne County Sheriff Depart
ment said that during the same 
time last year, 30 people died, 
compared to 19 in 1996.. 

Only three of the 17 holiday 
fatalities, one during Christmas 
and two d u r i n g New Y e a r ' s , 
involved alcohol. Two of the per

sons killed in Christ inas auto- . 
mobile crashes were not wearing 
safety belts, and five of the vic
tims in New Year's crashes were 
not buckled u p / 

"We're cautiously optimistic 
about these resul t s , " Mitchell 
said. "It appears that motorists 
are responding to increased pub
lic awareness and enforcement 
efforts by complying wi th the 
laws. We'll only know later on if 
dr ivers a re ac tual ly changing 
their driving behaviors on a reg
ular basis." 

During the holiday periods, 
additional officers were assigned 
to patrol Michigan freeways, 
highways, city streets and rural 
roads as a par t of the Safe.& 
Sober program. Motorists who 
drove u n d e r t h e inf luence of 
alcohol, exceeded speed limits or 

._ Learn the skills and secrets of 
becoming a successful babysitter 
and resolve to begin your own 
business in the new year. 

Schoolcraft College is offering 
the s ix -week c o u r s e , . The 
Babys i t t e r ' s C lub , beg inn ing 
Feb. 1. 

Young people who are in the 
<»ixth grade or older are eligible 
for this class which will prepare 
them to be the babysitter par
ents choose .and children love; 

Students will l ea rn child care 
e s s e n t i a l s such a s feeding , 
en te r t a in ing with a flair and 
emergency techniques . These 
include infant and child car
diopulmonary resuscitation and 
first aid. 

Upon successful completion of 
the course, students will receive 
an American Red Cross certifi
cation. Pa r t of the instruction 
will deal with creative market
ing strategies and networking 

failed to wear safety belts were 
ticketed. 

Michigan Safe & Sober is a 
campaign targeting ; dangerous 
and aggressive drivers. Approxi
m a t e l y $1..7.5 mil l ion will be 
used for additional enforcement 
and education programs during ^ 
the next year in the state's coun-" 
t ies wi th t j i e .h ighes t t raff ic 
crash rankings. 

During the initial enforcement 
period which included Thanks
giving, Safe & Sober agencies 
made a collective 3,790 traffic 
stops, issuing 866 safety belt 
citations, 1,181 speed citations 
and making 84 drunk driving 
arrests. 

In addition, the traffic stops 
resulted in eight felony arrests 
and 117 misdemeanor arrests. 

ingcourse 
wi th o the r b a b y s i t t e r s . The 
focus will be on using good judg
ment to create a fun, confident 
and safe babysitting experience. 

The course will be held on 
S a t u r d a y s beg inn ing Feb. 1, 
from'11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The fee is 
$65 , . : : '•• -,:.' v'; 

For registration information, 
call {313) 462-4448. To fax regis
trations, dial (313) 462-4572. •; 
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JlWENTdRYREE^CrnCKW 
•Golden Memories by Llndrn • Curio Cahlnrts • Doll t-'tiniitiire 
• Partners tit Crime • Olszewski Miiiinturrs *.Blown. CJtass 
• Frnsex Cottages -• fWiikes Benrs • Russ IVolls * Ann WotKl 
'Cnrvfiijts> Ci.ys.li0 • Phish Toys • I limimels • Rtwmiis Moments. 
• Dolls'* Pewler \ Music Boxes • Aunnlee* Miniature Bnlovn CFocks, 
• Ulliluit Ixine Cottages -Cherished Teddies • Miuy.Moo Moos • 
Polnrkins • Brownstone Bear Musicals • Cotton Cnndy Clowns 

Sale E«idj 1-51-97 

CIA 
CtrttflnStt 
HottobU 

jTuvuMTun/JMcsHKuracvAMNAXwvrcwiun 

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 / * % « & 
l l i l - U R M . )(¼ Off Hoori: Won.-fft M AM. • MUI. • SM. I 

FURNACE •BOILERS 
PLUMBING •A/C 

9 

— F R E E E S T I M A T E S — ^ 
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

. OAJVBOIiSlS 
Farnhingtori Hills •iw. 

477-3626 

HOMEOWNEHSiift 
Mng from paychetfcto pjychedd ^ ¾ ^ 
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PI 
same day approval 
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
;.:vv,'' PARTIAUI? 

, PERHAPS IMPLANTS ARE THE AMSWErU 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 479-2110 

"We're proud to announce 
the newest member of the 
St. Mary Hospital fatuity." 

Our U'W Addition trill open 
sixnt. featuring, a tii>ir maternity 
center, new uxmteu s center and 
iwic sntgicql suites! 

Our neicMiracle of Itfe Maternity 
Center has Ixvit designed for youi'comfort: 
Our complete single-room priiale birthing sniliv. 
ttith o]x.'it i isiiing policy and accommodations 
for someone to stay oivrnigbl. trill mdkv \xntr 
slay feel liL'e home. All iritb the Ixtcii-iipofa 
/hll-serrke hospital. 

Adjacent to the Maternity Center is oitrnetc 
Marian Women's Center providing sfxxialized 

j h 

health seriices for tcomen of 
. ''itll ages. Our classes. sit(>[xn1 

groups and diagnostic h'Sling 
eiisnivthaty<>n txxeiti'llvlx'sl 
care possibjein a friendly..-' 

comfoilableentvxjnment. 
Sfxicibitstteii'surgical suites 

u;ith comfortable family trailing atvets 
(Uidstdte-of-tl)e-<iii tecbiioiogi>a>\'<ilsi> housed 
in lite West Addition: A centra!processing area 
and support s\stem inctva.<i's efficiency, sating 
precious lime and n>soitrces. : 

\Ve'ro committed 10prodding \xnt a ith 
family-cenleiX'd care, and the West Addition 
•is fxirt of that coinmilmenl. llntt s why 
SL Maty Hospital Is your hospital 

1? 
St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Kivc Mile Road 
Livbnia. Ml 48154 
Affiliated villi William Beaumont Hospital 

"Physician Referral Service 
1-888-464-WELL 

Maternity Center Tours 
(313)655-3314 

Visit St. Mary via internet 
h ttp://n w w. slmaryhospital. org 
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VARSITY 
FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313)996-2300 

ATCHINSON 
F O R D 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313)697-9161 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
1313) 429 5478 

TANSEL 
FORD 
DUNDEE 

440? Ann Arbor Rood 

i313! Y29 3026 

NOW'S A 
NOW LEASE A 

SAVE WHEN 
INCLUDES 

t 97 FORD CONTOUR 
For As low As 

First Month's Payment 

Refundable Security Deposit 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 

Customer Gash Due at Signing* 

$198.04 

$225.00 

$1725.00 

$2148.04 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER 
FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 
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A MONTH (1) 
WITH A 24 MONTH LOW MILEAGE 
(2) RED CARPET LEASE 

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
0) '97 ConWtcfttr-wtthf'eP^eAMSRPW $16,945 exclifding title, tax, license fee. L«ase payment based on average'(&pi!aNz«d cost of 94.69% of MSRP (Contour) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leases purchased in 
the Detroit Region through 12/31/96. &to* paymenta higher, some lower. S«« dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer at tease sighing. Lessee responsible for 
excess wear/lear and mileage over24.D0Q at S.l5/mile. Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit. For specialJease terms and $1400 RC|. cash, take new retail delivery from dealer $tock by 2/15/97. RCLcash may be taken in 
casJi, but is used toward* downpayrnet*iftiexample shown. Total amc^wt of monthry paymente $4,752.98. See dealer for complete details; 
(2)12,0<)/nilesperyear,24rTK)nthFk)Ua»trt<^only. • excludes tax, title and license fee. * V ':";"'-' 
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GENE 
BUTMAN 

FORD 
YPSILANTI 

2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 
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Weft s#e /or public weighed by' Westland c^ 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland residents using home computers may 
soon have easier access to their city government. 

City council members are considering an Inter
net World Wide Web site that could provide infor
mation about parks, festivals, ordinances, building 
permits, library programs and local businesses, 
among other services, 

"We believe this is a monumental leap into the 
future for city services," Ron Baker, president of 
In te rac t ive Marke t ing Counsel, said dur ing a 
recent council study session. 

"There is so much interest in Web sites right 
now, it's incredible," Baker said. "It gives people 
easier access to their city governments." 

Westland officials also could use the computer 
Web site to provide information that might help to 
lure businesses to the city, he said. 

"You can, in effect, sell yourself to these busi
nesses," Baker said. 

The city of Farmington last year became an area 
leader in municipal Web sites, and Baker predict
ed that most cities will join the ranks within five 
ye*irs. 

West land officials will face decisions if they 
choose to launch a Web site, such as whether to 
allow local businesses to tie-in to it. 

Such a move could potentially allow home com
puter users to obtain information about Westland 
businesses and what they offer for sale. 

City purchasing agent Jill Runkle said it's possi
ble that shoppers here and in other communities 
could use their computers to "go into Westland 
mall, see what stores are there and what products 
they sell." 

However, it's premature to say just how the city 
will use its Web site. 

In some cases, cities charge fees for businesses 
linking up to the Web site — fees that could help 
to offset the city's expenses. Baker also said that 
Community Development Block Grant monies 

could be used to pay for the project. 
Baker est imated tha t Westland could s ta r t a 

Web site for about $20,000, followed by monthly 
costs of about $500. 

In a recent demonstration of Farmington's Web 
site, Baker and three other consultants explained 
how that city had computer pictorials of its parks, 
architecture, downtown business community and 
other attributes, amid hopes of selling Farmington 
as a desirable place to live and start a business. 

Westland officials could choose to feature.written 
interviews with the mayor, parks officials, histori
cal museum members and public safety officials, 
among others. 

City council agendas and meeting times could be 
listed on the computer to provide residents with 
information about city issues. ' 

Consultant Michael J. Aprile said the city also 
could list current events and provide maps show
ing computer users where events are happening. 

Baker noted that builders could even file build

ing permi ts on a computer, a l though any such 
measures would require the city to decide how it 
wants to bill for services. 

"The site ought to help pay for itself," Council 
man Glenn Anderson said. 

Baker est imated tha t 80 percent of the city's 
Web site could be set up within a six-week period, 
b u t he recommended t h a t t h e information be 
updated on an ongoing basis. 
' Some city officials have suggested that, eventu

ally, it might even be possible for city residents to 
file police reports from home, although complaints 
would likely have to be signed in person. 

Baker said the city might want to consider an 
official Web site because, currently, Realtors and 
other computer users can list information of their 
choosing about Westland. 

City council members plan to have another study 
session on the issue before reaching a decision on 
whether to launch a Web site. 

OBITUARIES 
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at event 
Business Expo '97 is kicking 

off its day of exhibits and semi
nars with a Business Breakfast 
8-9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
in Burton Manor, Livonia. 

The b r e a k f a s t will f e a t u r e 
David Sowerby of Beacon Invest
ment Company as the keynote 
speaker. 

-Also speaking will be Dayid 
-Brandon, chief executive officer 
of Valassis Communications Inc.j 
s o u t h e a s t Mich igan ' s l a r g e s t , 
p r i n t i n g company and 27 th 
largest publicly held company. 

Sowerby, senior portfolio man
ager and investment economist 
with Beacon Investment Compa
ny in Ann Arbor, will speak on 
"Achieving Ultimate Financial & 
Business Investment Power." 

Sowerby teaches investments 
and economics at the University 
of Michigan and at Walsh Col
lege. 

Sdea\ 
^rDelia/ti 

BEAUTY "-^SAION 

34775 Warren •Westland 
Across from McOonaJd't 3 7 3 * 0 3 3 3 ' 

Curly NO-SET Perms! i 
onJv $ 30° ° : 

Our best Pcrm. . . . . . . . $35 0 0 ; 
Short hair onfy • Haircut extra * 

Extra charge for long or tinted hair^ 

Haircuts only $9* t 

David Sowerby 
Also new to the Business Expo 

is a series of free business semi
n a r s going on th roughou t the 
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

For b u s i n e s s e s to r e s e r v e 
booth space, or for more informa
tion on Business Expo 1997, call 
Mike Cooney at 427-2122. 

^ ^ O ^ J T M N S I N C . 

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN ClTY 

®100 OFF 
C O M P L E T E 

H O U S E R E - P I P E 
N e w C o p p e r P l u m b i n g 

Reg! $13¾ (Mos l Homes) 
427-3070 ITttiM 

F R E K E S T I M A T E S 

LIVONIA P U B L I C SCHOOLS 
15125 FARMINGTON ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI^8154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby 
invites the submissionof sealed bids for 

INSTALLATION OF 28 LOCHINVAR HOT WATER BOILERS 
INSTALLATION OP 1 LOCHINVAR GLASSLINED STORAGE TANK 
INSTALLATION OF 2 CLEAVER BROOKS 800 HJP. BOILERS 

Project includes (not limited to) demolition and removal of existing equipment at 
eight (8) school sites and installation of the above equipment pre-purchased by 
Livonia Public School*. Project to be completed by September 12,1997 as per 
specifications and plans. . 

Specifications, bid forma and plans may be reviewed at the Central Office 
Maintenance Department, Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to 
KfaWayne Roberts, Maintenance Supervisor. 

A BUILDING WALK-THROUGH WnA BE HELD ON JANUARY 23,1997 AT 
9:00 ' A l t PLEASE CALL (313) 523-9160 BY JANUARY 22, 1997 TO 
REGISTER FOR WALK-THROUGH PARTICIPATION. TRANSPORTATION 
Will, BE PROVIDED, 

Bids will be received until 2:30 p.m. on the 6th of February, 1997 at the Board of 
Education Maintenance Department, 16125 Farmington Road, Livohia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend.. 

Bid security in the amount of 5¾ of the total proposal, in the form of Bid Bond or 
Certified Check must accompany each bid. Performance Bond and payment 
bond will be required of the successful bidders. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than the low bidder, 
with rationale to support such a decision,-
PubKA-JimMrjr 1« tiA 23, l » 7 

MARY C. TEPER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Teper, 
80, of Livonia were recently in , 
St, John the Baptist Church, 
Dearborn Heights, with burial at 
St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. Officiating was the Rev. 
Edwin W. Balazy. Memorials 
may be made to St. John the 
Baptist Church. Local arrange
ments were made hy John N 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home.. 

Mrs, Teper, who died Jan . 17 
in Livonia, was born in Buffalo, 
N.Y. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving Mrs. Teper are: 
sons, Ronald, Richard, Gerald of 
Westland; four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

KATHERINE A. UCHIC 
Funeral services for Mrs. Uchic, 
96, of Dearborn Heights were 
recently in St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church with burial at St. Hed
wig Cemetery. Local arrange
ments were made by L.J. Griffin 
Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Uchic, who died Ja'n. 17 
in Detroit, was born in Monon-
gah, YV.Va. She was a house-, 
keeper in medical buildings: 

Surviving Mrs. Uchic are: son, 
Martin; daughter, Mary Ellen 
Lenn; four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, Martin S. 

HAZEL R. PATTON 
Funeral services for Mrs. Patton, 
76, of Garden City were recently 
in Faith Baptist Church, Dear
born Heights, with burial at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. Officiating was 
the Rev, Donald Gregory. Local 
arrangements were made by 
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home. Memorials may be made 
to American Cancer Society. 

Mrs. Patton, who died Jan. 17 
m'Gardeh City, was born in 
Pennsylvania. She was a home-
maker. . . 

Surviving Mrs, Patton are: 

m 
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St. Raphael School 
' Accfedlte0l994 

Garden city, Michigan 
Phone (SIS) 425-9771 

OPEN HOUSE 
JANUARY 29 

7PM 
COMESEE' 

• student work 
- C O M E MEET , 

Our Teachers and Principal 
COME ASK QUESTIONS OF 

• Band Parents 
! • Athletic Club 

• school committee 
• Bus committee 
• Computer Club 
• Peer Mediators 
• • . . , , vvim 9 

FAMILY FITNESS ...FAMILY FUN! 
\ Korean Karate Lessons...for Confidence, Resped, Self-Discipline and Fitness. 

Great for relieving stress. Great tor the whole family! 
ADUlflrS • TBKH8 • CHILDIIEII (ioyrs. & up)' 

• NO Contracts 
• NO Hidden Costs 

• NQ Sign Up Fee 

, fc Mon. 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. &Thur».5:30_p.m.-7 p.m. '* 

ICHIGAN ACADEMY of MARTiAL ARTS 
Member WorW Moo Duk Kwan Tang Soo Do Federation 

Uc*t*d in Western's Friendship Center* Westland # « • * ! AW1&1MB& 
|1t19 N. N«wburgh Road (jo«t S. of Ford Road) For More fnfofmaiion Call..\Qlo)HmfmmWUwfkiii 
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husband, William; sons, David 
and William; daughters, Beverly 
Mueller, Sheila Chester, Sally 
Minor, Barbara Miller, Gloria 
Furbotton; one sister; 14 grand
children and five great-grand
children. 

BETTYTRESPONDEK 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

-Respondek, 7.4, of Westland were 
recently in L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home with burial a t Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery, Southfield. Offi
ciating was the Rev. Donald 
Devine from Holy Spirit Catholic 
Charismatic Church. 

Mrs. Respondek, who died Jan. 
16 in Westland, was born in 
Detroit. She was a supervisor for 
an automotive company. 

Surviving Mrs. Respondek are: 
sons, John, Rodney, Larry, 
Jerry, Ricky, Terry; daughters, 
Carol Endicott, Sandra 
Clinkscales, Linda Ostrowski; 
sister, Mildred Kiolbasa; 20 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. 

SUZANNE F. ORSETTE 
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Orsette, 58, of Westland were 
recently jn Sts. Simon & Jude 
Catholic Church with biirial.at 
Knoll wood Memorial Park, Can
ton Township. Officiating was 
the Rev. Bernard Pilarsky. Local 
arrangements were made by 
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home. Memorials may be made 
to Sts. Simon & Jude Catholic 
Church. 

Mrs. Orsette, who died Jan. 16 
in Wayne, was born in Nankin 
.Township. She.was ahomemak-
e i \ '"' • ' . ' , . ' • ' ,'••'• 

Surviving Mrs. Orsette are: 
husband, Gordon; sons, Gordon 
Jr., Jeff J.j Scott, Jeff M.; daugh
ter, Shelly Jones; several broth
ers and sisters; 10 grandchildren 
and twb great-grandchildren; 

ALVIN J. LALONDE SR. 
Fuheralservices for Mr. 
LaLonde, 83, of Romulus were 
recently in Uht Funeral Home . 
with burial a t Romulus Ceme-
tery. Officiating was the Rev. C. 
Michael Verschaeye..[. 
. Mr. LaLonde died Jan. 13 in 

Qakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center r Wayne. He was ah oper
ating engineer. He was a mem
ber of Local No. 324 (Operating 
Engineers. 
: Surviving Mr. LaLonde arei::, 
•wife, Virginia; sons, Alvirij Jr. , 
Stanley; Lawrence, Elmer, 
David; daughters, Lynda, Rose 

Shelton; sisters, Madeline 
Williams, Bertha Melon, Helen 
Underwood, Mae Berry, Clara 
Reno; nine grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. Mr. 
LaLonde was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Verna Gauthier. 

RALPH H. REIMANN 
Funeral FPrvjpp-q fn* Mt 
Reimann, 81^ of Westland were 
recently in l lht Funeral Home. 
Cremation rites were accorded. 
Officiating was the Rev. Daniel 
Stone. 

Mr. Reimann died Jan, 4 in . 
Garden City Hospital. He was a 
plate inspector. 

Surviving Mr. Reimann are: 
wife, Marion; son, Sterling; 
daughter, Lucienne-Borkuskij—— 
five.grandchildren. Mr. Reimann 
was preceded in death by a 
brother, Clair Reimann. 

EILEEN M. MCCOY 
Funeral services for Mrs. McCoy, 
73, of Garden City were recently 
in St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
with burial at Cadillac Memorial 
West Cemetery. Officiating was 
the Rev. Gary Headapohl of St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church. 
Local-arrangements were made 
by L.J. Griffin Funeral Home. 

Mrs. McCoy, who died Jan. 18 
in Garden City, was born in 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. She 
was a food preparer in a restau
rant. 

Surviving Mrs. McCoy are: 
son, Gary; daughters, Charleen 
Smith, Donna Hart, Debra Luy-
ben, Laurie Arthur; 18 grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. McCoy was preceded 
in death by husband.Charles; 
son, Charles; daughter, Sharon; 
brother, Arthur Gorman. 

CLEATUS E. RIPPEE 
Funeral services for Mr. Rippee, 
69j of Wayne vyere recently in 
Uht Funeral Home. Cremation 
rites were accorded, pfficiating 
was the Rev. James Severence, 

Mr. Rippee died Jan . 19 in 
~ Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. He was an elec
trician. He was ai member of the 
Wayne Lodge No. 112 ;F &AM. 

Surviving Mr, Rippee are; 
wife, Mary; sons, Gary, Lance; 
daughter, Pamela Cprnettj 10 
grandchildren and two great- : 
grandchildren. Mr. Rippee was 
preceded in death by a brother^ 
AzrU, and sister, Thara Robison. 

OEdRQIA H. AUSTIN: 
Funeral services for Mrs. Austin, 

100, of Westfield, N.Y., formerly 
of Wayne, were recently in 
Mason-Brewer Funeral Home, 
Westfield, N.Y., with burial at 
Glenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 
Memorials may be made to 
Wayne Historical Society, 
Wayne, 48184. 

-Mrs/Austin, who died Jan. 16 
j n her Wpatfiplft rMiHpncA, w n g _ 
born in Jennings, Mich. She 
moved to New York in 1995. 
While in Michigan, she was a 
supervisor/nursing assistant for 
Eloise General Hospital. She 
was a Wayne High School gradu
ate and attended Cleary Busi
ness College. She had been 
employed by the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad as an office worker 
and was very active running the 
family business, McClaughry's 
Sheldon Country Store in Shel
don, Mich., until the mid-1930s 
when she began employment 
with the Eloise General Hospi

ta l , retiring as supervisor of the 
Nursing Assistant Department 
after 25 years of service. 

Following her retirement, she 
enjoyed traveling. She was a 
member of the Wayne Historical 
Society, the Golden Hours Club, 
and the Order of Eastern Star, 
all of Wayne. 

Surviving Mrs. Austin are:. 
daughters, Renetta Evans.of 
Westfield, N,Y., and Doraline 
Sullivan of Escondido, Calif.; 10 
grandchildren and many great
grandchildren; Mrs. Austin was 
preceded in death by: her first 
husband, M, Glenn McClaughry, 
in 1947; her second husband, 
James Austin, in 1956; children, 
William McClaughry, who died 
serving with the U;S. Navy i n 
World War II, Miner Milo 
McClaughry, following a distin
guished Marine Corps career, in 
1987; sister, Florence Gleason;, 
and brother, Harold Hilliard. 

EDWARD R. KRAAT2 
Funeral services for Mr. 

Kraatz, 58, of Dearborn Heights 
were Jan ; 24 from the L.J. Grif
fin Funeral Home-Westland 
Chapel. The Rev. Kenneth P. 
Mowe^ry of Mt. Vernon Baptist 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 
' He was r^rn Feb; 9,1938i in 

Detroit and died Jah. 21 in Gar
den City. He was employed as a 
millwright for Petroit Diesel; 

Survivors include: wife, 
Janola; son Edward R. Jr.; moth
er, Edna; one brother; one sister; 
and a grandchild. 
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Beginning in June, 15 to 20 
[high school graduates will have 
[an early opportunity to complete 
successfully six college credit 

Ihours' in communication and 
[computer skills at Madonna 
I University in Livonia. 

Tuition arid registration fees 
I for these courses will be provid
ed through privately-funded 

[grants. 

The target group of 1997 high 
I school graduates must be stu
dent applicants interested in 
attending Madonna University 

I in the fall term 1997. 
All par t ic ipants must be 

; admitted to Madonna Universi
t y prior to acceptance to the 
[Summer Start program. 

"This jump s t a r t will be a 
j great advantage for students as 
they will participate in learning 
seminars in addition to their 
course work and will develop a 
learning community with other 
students beginning their first 

canceled 

Wayne County Health 
Department is canceling its 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 immuniza
tion clinic at St. Paul Presbyte
rian Church, 27475 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. 

Immunization services.will 
resume at the church on 
Wednesday, March 5. 

For more information, contact 
the health department's field 
services division at (313) 467-
3355. 

erss 

WW 
graduates 

year of college," said Sister 
Nancy Marie Jamroz, Madonna 
University vice president for 
student life. •'...-, 

Students may apply for this 
program through high school 
counselors and also applications 
will be available through 
Madonna University's admis
sions and multicultural affairs 
offices. 

Classes will be held three 
days a week from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Students will attend two 
classes, English 101 and Com
puter Science 208. The courses 
will incorporate writing and 
math/computer skills to assist 
future academic success. 

Lunch will be included with 
the program arid one lunch peri
od each week will be designated 
"Lunch and Learn Session" 
which will cover such topics as 
time management, self integri
ty, study skills, note taking, col-, 
lege survival kit and problem 
solving skills. Both lunch costs 
and transportation stipends are 
funded through contributions, 
as well. 

For more information, stu
dents may contact their high 
school counseling office; or call 
Madonna University's Office of 
Multicultural Affairs (313) 432-
5541 or Admissions Office at 
(313)432-5339. 

Qjtafity and Craftsmanship Sinn I89i 

\ 
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J 73-8300 642-3000 ^ / 

DOLL&B 
LOVERS 

JSave 
on a nice selection of 
collectible & lovable 

dolls & bean 

lAcftoWfyHiUtot 
& 7o* Sotdte* Sfo£ 

(convuutnUjf \otxuA ntu 1-S961 • 
3947 W. 12 MILE • BERKLEY -(8101543-3115 

MQH.-SAT. 10-5:30»Fu. 10-8 B r a t ,u 

Ready Cash from your home equity. 

Borrow $5 ,000 
for only 581 a day 

The money you need, 
for the things you want. 

• No Closing Costs 
• No Annual Fees 

Telephone Loan Center I«800»DIAL»FFM (1 ̂ 800-342^5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Poll.** FDIC 
Insured 

Rranrb offices throughout mcIrojwlilan Detroit, 
Ouogo, Kslnmotoo, Oviwjf), Durahd, Chosaning, Okemos and Kr-ntwrtod. 

••' Extended Iwori weekdays and full Imire Saturdays at most branch^. 

Borrow $5,000 at a tolsl evera<j« do8y Interest cost, over the life of the toan, ol orfy $.5$* day,, 
And your monthly Interest eixl principal payment o! $101.08 allows you to fulty W W W ^an. 
In 60 month*. Th« same Annyal Percentage Rate (APR) of 7.875% a'so applies to loan amounts 
up to $10,000. Available onry on owner-occupied, 1- to 4-family residences, up to 90% of the 
value, less any outstanding indebtedness. Of course, we have equally attractive, programs for 
loan amounts over $10,000. Property Insurance required. Subject to ouf underwriting 
Standards, which are avaifaWe on request, and our property appraisal. Cortsutt your tax ajvfsof. 
about the deductibility ol Interest charoes. APR effective as of January 15,19S7. * 

..(: 

Foreign high school students 
are scheduled to arrive soon for 
academic semester home-stays, 
and the sponsoring organization 
needs a few more local host 
families. 

The students are" all between 
the ages of 15 and 18 years,: are 
English-speaking, have their 
own spending money, and carry 
accident and health insurance. 

They are anxious to share 
their cultural experiences With 
their new American families, 
according to John Doty, execu
tive director of Pacific Interna
tional Exchange^ 

PIE area representat ives 
match students with host fami
lies by finding common inter

ests and lifestyles through an 
informal in-home meeting. 
Prospective host families are 
ablo to review student applica
tions •'"•''•'''v.-':' 

Families who host for PIE are 
also eligible to claim a $50 per 
month charitable contribution 
deduction on their itemized tax 
returns for ea.ch month they 
host a sponsored student. 

For the upcoming programs, 
PIE has students from Spain, 
Denmark, Germany, Poland, 
Russia, Finland; Denmark, 
Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, 
Paraguay, Austral ia , New 
Zealand, Croatia and many 
other countries. 

PIE has also been invited to 

participate in a special govern
ment-funded program to' bring 
scholarship students front the: 

: Newly Independent States of 
the former Soviet Union to the 
United States. 

PIE is a rioh-profit educationT 
al organization that has spon
sored more than 18,000 stu
dents from 40 countries since 
its founding in 1975. 

The organization is designat
ed by the United States Infor
mation Agency and is listed by 
the Council on Standards for 
International Educational Trav
el (CSIET), certifying that the 
organization complies with the 
s tandards set forth in the 
CSIETs Standards for Interna

tional Educational Travel Pro
grams. -: ;•;..''•'" •'••'•• ;,V.-;. 

Area families interested, in 
learning more about student 
exchange or arranging for a 
meeting with a community rep
resentative may call PIE '.toll* 
free at 1-860^631^1818 or via 
the In ternet at 
http://www.pieusa.org. 

The agency also has 
travel/study program opportu
nities available for American 
high school students as well as 
possibilities for community vol•-
unteers to assist and work with 
area host families, students and 
schools. 

now on 
To make applying for impor

tant documents records such as 
birth certificates more conve
nient for the public, the Michi
gan Department of Community 
Health's (MDCH) Office of the 
State Registrar has made many 
of its' applications for vital 
records instantaneously avail
able to the public via the depart
ment's Internet web site. 

Applications for birth, death,, 
marriage, and divorce certifi
cates can be downloaded from 

the web site to assist people 
making requests for copies of 
these records. 

"MDCH will be continuing to 
develop ways to make it more 
convenient for citizens to request 
copies of vital records," said 
James K. Haveman, department 
director. "It's important for peo
ple to be able to get these docu
ments with a minimum of red 
tape." 

In addition to the vital record 
applications, the site provides 
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Mauinee Valley Histo rialSociety 

SHOW AND SAIJE 
January 25-26 

Toledo, Ohio 

82 dealers offering a diversified selection of quality antiques at realistic 
prices forthe beginner and the advanced collector ...lota, of furniture. 

Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 11 a.nx to 5 p.m. 
Lucas County Recreation Center, 2901 Key Street, Maumee, Ohio,.. one mUg 
east of Ohio Turnpike Gate 4 or two miles east of 1-475 Exit 6. 

± 
Manager Jim Reynold* -614-888-7173 
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ADMISSION. $4.00 
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Winter Boot 
3 0 % OFF ALL 
IN STOCK BAFFIN 
WINTER BOOTS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
Waterproof and Insulated 
Winter Footwear* 
Baffin Prerhium Cold Weather 
Performance Boots boast •'.-. 
comfort ratings as low as -20* F 
and feature an exclusive inner 
boot system designed to provide 
the ultimate in warmth and — 
COmfOrt. *Non-St»ITMSt><ejOn>y. 

Styf* 2M5 > R«fl; $54.99 

NOW ONLY $38.49 

Sale Good 1/9/97 -1/31(97 M E R I C A ? * 1 WORK SHOE 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 258 

vi»n oun STORES IM> 
EA8TPOI NTE 20909 Gratiot ave. (610) 773-7390 

WOTLANP 7060 Wayne Rd. (313) 722-2040 

ORECK 
Get our 

Tb* Ortck XL Hypo-Alforgftlc 
$-tt>HoM Upright 

Filers 99.7% o( \ 
',' btBeatieOe l̂r ' 

particles down : 
bOlntioni 

features* : 

statoofteert roiter which 
rotates at over 6,500 times per 
minute, picking up dust mites, 
pet hair, pollen, lint and fine 
sand, al jn one sweep 

\&r fMl*1*''"*'* \-*ff* -

Onck Powtr Brush 
Weighs only 4 2 lbs , but 
strong enough (o remove 

Hnl from clothes and 
drapes. Even spot dry 

deans. . . and Its 
' FBEEM 

i 
Flv-Yjur 
8*rvk* Agr**m*nt 
Protect your Invest-

£ \"-' ment with preventive 
•'-' " maintenance. Five 

years of free tune-
ups, plus five free 
rentals of the Oreck 

floor machine 

Ccrtfwfcn 
OrtdOL 

Compact Ctnltttr 
Perfect for home or 

' shop Powerful 
enough to faft a 

16-pound bowl
ing baB . and 

ft's FREEM 

M f 

M^A hlOHOKTM' 
S a ^ B NOKTERCST 
I ^ ^ P FKANCM 
^ ^ F AVMIA8U 
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MADE IN 
U.S.A. FLOOR CARE CENTERS 

ANN ABBOft (Colw*l« Shopping Center) 87S W. EUenhww Pk*v.. 
fWVI {No/ Towi Certo] » 1 M Ingerjot Drive „__™_ „„.. 
ft0CHE81t« MILL8 (Suptes (Mu Shopping Center) 1900 Roche*** Rd „ ^ 
8T. C U « 8HOR€3 fThe Shorn Shoppino Center) 31019 Harper.. .^:. 
Wtl BLOOMfKLO (OW OrchsnJ SrK^Center) 6«« Orcharf Lk. M~.^,~~. 
OEAMOIWWEI0MT8 {The Heigh* Shopping ¢ ¢ ^ ^ 2 4 1 ^ 0 4 . . . . . ^ *.... 
BnuWOHAM(TheOomersShof^Cefttsr)17^W.UMte . ...: .: 
MKtti^lmMNttottetOTW COll^tOOIttTtWJNOWXWT* v w ^ M » . 

..^JUJMMTOO 
.(110) 44M20t) 

-.-.....-.(810) «»«400 
.„(i10)41S-M0O 

„-—,.^(110)717-6444 , 
. .> (» iJ )«M»0 j 

... . 1*16) $«W100 
Snafa^a^^ ^ feja^ e^^a^B^ La^a^^l* ah^^kai 
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many valuable and interesting 
statistics including rates of can
cer cases for the state and coiin-
ties;/leading si tes of cancer; 
county and state death rates; 
infant death rates; leading caus
es of death; fertility, abortion 
and pregnancy rates; hospitals 
izatioh rates; and estimates of 
the number of physicians by 
county. 

The site also includes special 
reports on early diagnosis s6f 
breast cancer; the leading causes 
of death; availability of nurses in 
Michigan; and the changing use 
of Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
(MRIs). : 

The web site can be accessed 
from the depar tment ' s home' 
page. The address (URL) is: 
http^Ayww.mdch.stat€;mi,us 

MODEL IN OUR 
EASTER 

FASHION SHOW 
Enroll in classes with 
Feminique/Les Hommes held 
at Crbwley's. This is an 
excitiqg rnodeling program 
for girls and boys. 

Ages 4-5,6-8,9-12 & 13-19 

. . Call 
Marlene Saponic 

rttUNK̂ E/USHOMMB 
810-788-6813 

Brochures.& Info, at 

CROWLEY'S 
LIVONIA & TEL-TWELVE 

CIISSM begin »1 
. Oowley't July 27th 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

3 DAYS ONiy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

i 

We're Busting 
With Bargains 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

OccoMtor Pillows 

VERTICAL 
1 BUND SLATS 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONIY! 

12119l^6ETOHNl^mifc.&HJ^ 
*Ui nwrrs THWB# Umm W» TWS«»«W«»8ITH« 

IWV1I«IM>\«R I 
Vmivmi.i-«»M 

Asst Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bjth Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

1 Yon have cancer. 
m m 

!•'• • • " ' . • ' 

•MW •mm Mm m :>.'>': 
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• You never thought you'd be the one to get H. 

But there it is, staring you in the face, 
And for the first time in your life, you feel alone.' 

And helpless. 

Call lis. 

We'll do more than give you the facts about cancer. 

We'll help you face them, with information on research trials, 

second opinions, treatment options atul support groups. 

-t 

Feeling helpless is no help nt all. 

Call the Cancer AnswerUne today. 

Caiicer AnswerLhie 
?,£/ , » • • » • • • • • • • * • « « • « • • • • » » * • } • • • • » • * • » • ' • • • • ' • • I 

1-800-865-1125 
TOD: (313)647-6254 V 

Csll9amto4:30pm,Mori<ltytk{$i$bFri4»y; 

X ,' . \ 1 I 
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file:///otxuA
http://www.pieusa.org
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New gates: Construction continues on interim improve
ments throughout Metro Airport. This expansion will 
add more.gates for flights and passengers. 

Motorists drive on Detroit 
Metro Airport's new south access 
road on a: frigid Thursday morn
ing, stopping for security guards 
checking identification; Snow 
whisks around the vehicles. 

Soon the imagination wanders 
and envisions the future when 
signs suddenly appear in the 
middle of nowhere in a barren 
field, 

Gate 18, Par is . Gate 28, 
Frankfurt. Gate 12, Osaka. Gate 
42, Beijing. 

The last sign proclaims "Gate 
74 - the gate to the 21st Centu
ry;" . •' :•.•;•• -—- ::.. 

"That's how many gates the 
new terminal will have," said 
Mike Conway, Metro Airport's 
community relations manager. 
Conway is conducting a tour of 
the airport for a reporter on a 
cold January morning to show 
what's in store for a $1.6 billion 
expansion. 

Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
brings $2.7 billion to Michigan, 
according to a study completed 
by Wayne County about four 
years ago. 

But hopes are high that the 
expansion will bring more 
money to Wayne County and the 
southeast Michigan region. 

About 52,000 regipnaljobs are 
already tied to the airport, but 
the expansion alone is expected 
to bring 20,000 construction 
jobs, according to Tim Johnson, 
director of marketing and com
munications for. jobs and eco
nomic development in Wayne 
County. 

"It will-be a bonanza for the 
skilled trades," Johnson said. 

This (1997) promises to be a 
big year for the airport as nearly 
$60 million in interim improve
ments will be completed. Those 
improvements include a con
course extension, a moving walk
way, an expanded luggage sys
tem, a larger in ternat ional 
check-in and ah expansion of 
U.S. customs,. -; 

The improvements are expect-

^•i HsM*:' '•!'';•'• 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAUXEY 

New walkway: These girders will house a new $4.4 million walkway between Con
course C and D and will allow passengers quicker and easier access between those 
concourses. The work is part of $60 million in improvements planned for this year 
and the $1.6• billion expansion through 2001. 

ed to: accommodate air passen
gers arid: anticipated increased 
traffic before the actual midfield 
expansion — the construction of 
a new 74-gate terminal, a 5,000 
space parking deck and fourth 
parallel runway — is completed 
by about 2001. 

Northwest is the project man
ager of these improvements. 

Here is a summary of th is 
year 's anticipated inter im 
improvements and some already 
completed: 

Extension to C 
An extension between Con" 

course C and D is expected to be 
completed by a "rough date" of 
April or May for $18,5 million. 

It will add seven gates for 
Northwest's domestic flights. 
Northwest's operations and tick
et handlers are centered at the 
Dayey Terminal, but technically 
the extension will be located at 
the north end of the Smith Ter
minal. 

"One of the problems we have 
right now is that the plane must 
wait for the next available gate, 
even if it arrives on time," Con
way said. "That may be a 15 or 
20 minute wait." 

Moving walkway 
A moving walkway extending 

395 feet from Concourse C to 
Concourse D for $4.4 million is 
expected to be finished in April 

or May. Currently Metro ha, 
moving walkways between Con 
coureeg_D_ajnd_E^nd_C^£ojire-^ 
esE andF. 

The expansion will give pas
sengers ramp-side shuttle ser
vice from Concourse G to Con
course C. 

FIS expansion 
This $17.6 million expansion 

of the Federal Inspection Service 
will be completed in August or 
September in the International 
Terminal. 
. Plans include expansion for 
customs officials handling arriv
ing passengers, luggage and. 

~^"~ See EXPANSION, A9 

CHIMNEYS 
^Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New ; 

CROWN C0NTRACT1N0, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313) 427-3981 SINCE 1952 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

\ Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen.-. 
Discount 

(810) 344-4577 
» * m o i l 

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 

FREE CONSULTATION 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1-800-331-3530 
BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS 

j 
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Spend the next year making 

1 ! 

i % * > * * « * %'p % * * % % i * :%i:i tfj^ 
With a low minimum balance of only $300, 

Certificate of Deposit 
Helping You Along Tlie Way.™ 

Sltirtird Frtenl Sink 
Savings/Financial Services 

WWM3W00 . 

^Annual percentage yield Is effective as of January 2,199?. Penalty for early withdrawal. Not available for public units or corporate accounts. 
©1997 Standard Federal Bank 

Standard 
Federal 

T 
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cargo, or any items transported 
that involve immigration,;agri
culture, or fish and wildlife. 

"In order to process morje peo
ple, we need to expand t ha t 
area," Conway said. 

Luggage system 
This $12.5 million project will 

add space to the "make-up" lug
gage area, where luggage and 
bags are sent and sorted for 
transportation to another city. 

Conway said passengers will 
not notice any physical change, 
but will notice more efficient 
baggage handling. 

It is not known when this pro
ject will be completed. 

International 
In June and July an 
international check-in expansion 
for $6 million next to the Davey 
Terminal, the home of 
Northwest Airlines, is expected 
to be finished and will add 
19,440 square feet of space. 

The expansion, known as 
"Davey Jr. ," will allow more 
international depar tures for 
Northwest and KLM airlines, 
which entered a joint marketing 
agreement. International traffic 
at Metro has increased in recent 
years, with flights to Amsterdam 
and more flights to China 
expected to be added. 

New shuttle stop 
The "C" Shuttle Stop for $1 

million was finished last year. 
Passengers on international 

flights now can bypass conges

tion in front of the Davey o» 
International TerniinaOnd use 
buses or vans to get to connect
ing flights to another U.S. city, 
or'get to easily-accessible Metro 
parking. 

Other work 
Contractors have completed 

other work at the airport to help 
with logistics. 

What airport personnel have 
tagged the "Taxiway Tango" was 
constructed last year to connect 
the east side with the west side 
of the airport. 

It was built "purely for safety 
reasons," Conway said. 

"Normally (planes) have to 
cross the center runway. With 
the connector, there is no need 
to do that . It cuts down on 
potentialincursions." 

The airport's air traffic control 
system also can track 4,175 
flights. That computer tracking 
equipment is about four-years-
old. About 1,600 flights a day — 
800 departures and 800 arrivals 
— go through. Metro. Air traffic 
controllers are responsible ,for 
instructing pilots up to 13,000 
feet of altitude and 40 miles in 
its region. 

Motorists entering the airport 
will notice an easier access to the 
facility on improved roads cost
ing about $160 million. 

Eureka Road now has a boule
vard, and the south access road 
will connect 1-275 and 1-94, and 
allow motorists to enter the air
port from the south: 

That will allow motorists on I-
275 quicker access to the airport 
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Signs of progress: This parking structure was expanded near the Davey Terminal, The archway on the right 
contains express lanes for easy access and accommodates the increase in passengers on international flights. 

and midfield terminal, and the 
proposed runway on the west 
side of the airport. 

"We feel we need another run
way, the airlines feel we need 
another runway," Conway said 

Already, the area has felt the 
effect of the expansion. 

Metro World Center, a retail 
mall outlet, is planned for an 
area in Romulus between Merri-
man and.Wayne roads near 1-94, 

Johnson said. 
"That was made possible by 

the improvements to the inters 
section of 1-94 and Vining," 
Johnsorisaid. 

Johnson believes Metro's 

flights attribute to the region's • 
econpmic growth, which will only • 
grow with the expansion., ! 

"Of Michigan's top 10 export ; 
markets , Metro Airport has -
direct, non-stop service to the -* 

Your Ameriteclf Yellow Pages is here, And when you need information fast, Ameritech Yellow Pages 

is the best place to get it. There's no easier way to find all the information you need. See Page 2 for a. 

list of hew shoppingfeatures, Check out Ameritech's new Golf Guide, Auto Guide, Internet Giiide, and more. 

;•"•.. Just think of lis as your information superhighway. [;'•{. j 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
WESTLAND WINTER FIST 
This year's Westland Win-
terFest will kick off with a 
fund-raising hockey game 
between the Red Wings 
Alumni and the Westland 
Hockey Association on Sat
urday, Jan. 25, followed by 
a dinner. The following 
weekend, a Jan. 31 commu
nity sock hop will kick off 
other events, including a 
5tmile run/walk, ice sculp
tures, a bowling tourna
ment, figure skating exhi
bition, art activities, 
sleigh/carriage rides and 
entertainment. Most will 
be held Feb. 1-2 around the 
Bailey Recreation Center 
and city hall areas. For 
information on WinterFest 
events, call Westland 
Parks and Recreation . 
Department at (313) 722-
7620. Many events are free 
to,the community. 

BOWUNQFUN 
WinterFest bowling outing 
will be 2-6 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 1, at Westland Bowl. 
Partial proceeds will go to 
benefit Westland Youth 
Assistance Program. Price 
is $150 per four-person 
team, including bowling, 
drinks, buffet dinner, tro
phies and prizes. Registra
tion will be 1-1:45 p.m. For 
more information, call 326-
7222 or Dennis LeMaitre, 
event chairman, 729-9292. 
The event is hosted by the 
Westland Chamber of Com
merce. 
VEQASNIQHT 
St. Theodore Parish, 8200 
N. Wayne Road, Westland, 
i s hosting a Las Vegas 
Night 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sat
urday, Feb.. 1, including 
blackjack, easy craps, 
roulette and a money 
wheel Admission, is $3 and 
parking is free. A 50/50 
drawing will be held every 
hour and a parish raffle 
will be held with prizes 
ranging from $3,000 to 
$100..Beer, food arid ; 
refreshments are available 
at a nominal charge. Spon
sored by the St. Theodore 
Men's Club and Confrater
nity of Christian Women. 
Proceeds to fund parish 
events. (313) 728-0767 for 
information. 
FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsor 
free junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall 
ori Merriman near Avon-
dale at 8:30 pirn* the first 
and second Tuesdays o r . 
each month through 
September. Call (313) 729-
7580. •:.'•': 
K OF 0 OWNER 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus will sponsor a 
$100 a plate dinner 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 
35100 Van Born. The 
grand prize will be $3,000./ 
Second prize will be $500,. 
arid there will be $650 in 
other prizes. There will be 
an open bar. For informa
tion, call 427-5347,697-
8482 or 728-3021. 

BOATING CUSSES 
The United States Power 
Squadron will offer safe 
boating classes covering 
outboard, inboard and sail
ing. The pfx-wcek classes 
will begin Feb. 25 at John 
Glenn High School in West-
land, Feb. 26 at O.L. Smith 
High School in Dearborn 
and Feb. 27 at Tinkham 
Adult Education Center in 
Westland. There is no 
course fee.jind an optional 
student hmnual and sup
plies are available. Day 
and evening classes are 
available. For information, . 
call 278-1734 or 322-9917. 

CRAFT SHOW 
The Franklin High School 
Patriots Club will host a 
craft show 9:30 a.m. 'to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 15, 
at the school, located at 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia, 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman roads. Those 
who require wheelchair 
access will be admitted at 9 
a.m. Information, (313) 
425-6072. 

MEETINGS 
TOWN HALL 
The next Town Hall meet
ing sponsored by Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas will 
be held 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6, at the Presbyterian 
Village, on Cherry Hill 
Road, between Venoy and 
Merriman roads. This is a 
change from the originally. 
scheduled date of Feb. 13. 

WESTLAND DEMOCRATS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the.Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, (313) 729-
6248. In Garden City, the 
Democratic Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of each month in 
Room 5, Maplewood Com
munity Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman. 
Call Carol Larkin, (313) 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 
(313) 427-2344. 
MILITARY QROUP 
The 82rid Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any mili
tary branch. (313) 728-
5859 or (313) 728^7214. 

VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open tp all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
(313)728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTrOJMMWlNQ 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based oh the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the Knights 
of Columbus Hall's build
ing improvements. Tickets 
are $10 for the month -with 
a guaranteed winner every 
day except Sunday. Tickets 
are available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425*6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to.4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010. 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
will host a senior citizen 
dance 11 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 3, in the lower level 
auditorium, Wayne and 
Warren roads. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served 
at 12:30 p.m.'The dance 
will end 1 p.m. The senior 
dante is held the first Mori-
day of the month, except 
when it falls on a holiday. 

>, 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles- ' 
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 
AIM 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics in 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in Faith 
Lutheran Church, 30000 
Five Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merriman, Livo
nia. AIM is a support group 
for those working on recov
ery from anxiety disorder 
or phobias. (810) 547-0400. 

RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
non-profit, self-help organi
zation for people experienc
ing problems caused by 
alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or. other self-defeat
ing behaviors. The group 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Garden 
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, on Harrison 
north of Maplewood, Gar
den City. (810) 476-2657. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonymous, 
which holds a 12-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's 
Community Education 
Center, on Harrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City; (313) 421-1776. 

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers;. For information on all 
programs, call (313) 458-
4330. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weightloss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, oft Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow' 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048, 

FOR YOUTH 
OPENOYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present. 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p;m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 

the first week in April. Pro
grams laatseight Weeks. 
(313)722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its ha.U on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728-3020. 
WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
OEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681. 

OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry.Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
shacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale* (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at J l 
a':m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of :•;-•'. 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m.Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728^3020. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be ' 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 

Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. (313)722-
7632. 

K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are. 
located irt the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. (313) 
425-2246. 

CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and' 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youthj park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, (313) 
728-3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. (313) 525-
2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with Wet
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. (313) 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
Weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313)274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and acjults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 

OPEN SWIM-
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7r8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8 8:45 p.m. Friday 
and3-4p.m. Saturday.The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. (313) 721-
7044..'- •:; 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers; a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day *'"and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Call Gary Gray (313) 
464-8890,' -
FOR WALKERS 
The Maplewood Senior 
Center in Garden City has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days in Room 5 of the com
munity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have 20-
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minute and 30-minute 
walks, (313) 525-8851. 
OPEN SKATING 
The Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon to 
1:45 p.m. weekdays. The 
Thursday session will be 
for adults only. (313) 729-
4560. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
for information, call trip 
director Laree Yard at 
(313)522-4446. 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights; Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, (313) 
427-3069. 
WEEKENDERS . 
The Weekenders familjc^ 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft.* The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30. (313) 
455-1635. 

GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
(313)421-4954. 

HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Motlv 
e.rs of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
(313) 326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth . 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne. 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sareaa preparation also 
offered, (313) 459-7477. 
WESTUND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the ; 
Bova VFW Post, oh Hix 
south of Warren. Hot Ijne, 
(313) 525-0962. ' 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in LesStan-
ford.Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, (313) 675-
6633, or Paul Jenkins, 
(313)981-4264. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. oh the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krtig Chevrolet 
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658. 
AMtASSADOM 
Ambassadors Junior Civi-

> tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh, (313) 

729-5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Purr 
pie Heart meets at 8 p.m. ' 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet'-" 
ings are open to combat- ',' 
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS \ 

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM ,;•'' 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year- ;: 
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The • 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will he 4 . '•.' 
years old by Dec. 1 who u; 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro- ; 
gram is free for children 
who qualify: Call (313) 595-
2660 for appointments. ' 
HEAD START 
Garden City Public Schools 
has openings for 3- artd 4-
year-olds in its Head Start 
program. Eligible are those 
in low- or modest-income ' 
families and/or having dis
abilities. Classes meet 
Monday through Thursday 
mornings. For information, 
call supervisor Judy Han
son, (313) 425-0540. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has ' 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The '° 
younger pupils attend - ' 
Tuesdays and Thursdays' 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and ~. 
Wednesdays. A Friday . 
enrichment class is also > 
available. The preschool^s 
at 1421S. Venoy< West- , 
land. (313) 728-3559. \ 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
The hew Child Develop
ment Center at the Inkster 
Family Investment Center 
is enrolling children from 6 
weeks up to 10 years in its 
enriched child care pro- ' 
gram. The center is at 
29999 Pine St., two blocks 
west of Middlebeit and 
south of Michigan Avenue. 
It is a joint project of Youth' 
Living Centers and the •' 
Inkster Housing Commis
sion. Hours are 6:30 a.m; to 
6 p.mVMohday.through 
Friday.>For more informa
tion, call DehisePeca at V 
467-7261. .V ,:•••] 

OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt: north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden CJityi has riiorniri^ 
and afternoons for 3- to 5v • • 
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the scheel-' 
uled preschool hours; There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 

computer time. (313) 522-
6487, ; • 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative , 
Preschool, 6500 Wayne 
Road, is registering for the 
1997-98 school year. On; 

Jan . 28 will be alumni reg
istration and Feb. 4 will be 
Open registration. Regis* 
trations are taken by rii'ejil:.. 
only using check or money 
order. Call (313) 729-7222 
for information. • ' 
PUIS PRESCHOOt 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program i*f 
free for those students who' 
tinalify. Call (313) 695- r 
268^. ,'..'; 

• M M M r i p M 
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As spate permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric .Newspapers print, 
without charge, announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
Information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48X50, Ple.ase Include the date 
of the reunion and the first and 
last name of at least one con
tact person, and a telephone 
number. 

ALLEN PARK 
Class of 1957 
A reunion is planned for May 16. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 7836889 
ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
Class of 1977 
July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann 

• Arbor. 
(810) 464-2277 or (313) 263-6803 

AVONDALE 
Class of 1952 
A reunion is planned for June 
28. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

BERKLEY _ i 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for July 6. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 6. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
27. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Class of 1977 . 
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 
(8*10)360-7004 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(810) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621 

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 9 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy, 
($10) 465-2277 or (313)263-6803 

pLoOMFIELD HILLS ANDOVER 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS LAHSER 
Classof 1976 
June 28,1997, at the Doubletree 
Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 ' 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 15 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. 
(610)465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 

BRABLEC 
Class of 1977 
Is planning a reunion; 
(313)537-3691 or (810) 296-7075 
CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1967 
Is planning a reunion. 
(813) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

CRESTWOOO 
Class of 1967. 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 4. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

DEARBORN 
Class of 1952 
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country 
Club. 
(313) 937-1387 or (313) 274-9064 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 

.. 13. 
(313) 4550375 or(313)421-3151 
DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for July 27. 
(313)277-0631 

DETROIT CASS TECH 
Classes of 1946-49 

• Are planninga reunion. 
(313)272-0330 

'•• Classof 1968 
Looking for classmates for a 
reunion in 1998. 
PamYeeGianola; 1243 Smith 
Rodd,Beulah, Mich. 49617-9493 
ore-mailat mi&naitikilieris.corn 

.Class of 1977 
.A reunion is planned for 1997. 
CT'77 Reunion Committed 
10608 Beacohsfield, Detroit 
48224 
Classes of 1980-82 
Are'planning a reunion. 
Stephanie Bradford Wright, '80, 
1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075, 
(313)945-8473; or Dylan War-
mack,'81,2131 BryanttohCt., 
Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665 \ 

; Class of 1985 .." '. 
Is planning a reunion. 
"tiwayne Harvey, 18850 Ldmont, 
Detroit 48235, or (313) 226-6080 

DETROIT CENTRAL 
January«june Classes of 1947 

^ JVlay 24 at the Hyatt Regency/ 
3 o t e l , Dearborn. Coat in $50 pier 
Cperson 
(810) 594-1986 or (810) 353-7724 

tmoncHtoux 
.Class of 1947 v 

•'•• Sept, 2-1 at Park Place, Dear-
' born. ; 

(313) 981-2825 or (313) 4211257 
;*ETIIOITCOOtlY 

Class Of 1947 
A reunidn is planned for Septem
ber at the Holiday Inn West, 
Livonia, 
(313) 937-1018 or (810) 647-3743 

DtTROnDCNSY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 7764970or (810) 773-5878 
January-June Classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Septem
ber. Names and addresses also 
needed for Reconnections 
Newsletter. 
(810) 642-02Z9 

DETROIT EASTERN 
Classes of 1955-57 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
20. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

DETROIT PERSUING 
Classes of 1949-53 
Are planning a reunion. 
(810) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-
244, Livonia 481530244 
Class of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
2 7 . :.••:•• • 

(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Detroit Bedford 
Classof 1987 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 23. 
(313)8860770or(8JO) 783-6889 

DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for July 18. 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
January-June classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 
1997. . 
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2585 

EAST DETROIT 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 11. 
(313) 8864770 or (810)783-6889 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 1. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

FARMINOTON 
Class of 1977 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 478-7818 or (810) 669-2529 

FERNDALE 
Class of 1967 
Is planning a Teuhion, 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

FERNDALE LINCOLN 
January-June classes of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 

•27. ' ' 
(810) 547-8096 or ( 313) 422-
4237 for January grads, (810) 
661-116$ for June grads 

GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for fall 
1997. 
KurtTy.szkiewicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 
Class of 1962 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 722-7551, (313) 565-8024 
or (313) 422-8129 

GARDEN CITY EAST 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 3. 
(313)686-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

GARDEN CITY WEST 
Class of 1972, 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25. 
(810)486-2997 

QROSSEPOINTE NORTH 
Classof 1972 
A reunion is planned for July 26. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

HIGHLAND PARK 
January-June Glasses of 1947 
Is planning a reunion for 1997. 
(810) 7374983 or (888) 4564947 
Classof 1969 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 864-5943, (313) 583-5418 
or (313) 867-3201 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Aug, 16. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
20; 
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889 * 
HOLY REDEEMER 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for October 

• 1997; - / - - -
(313) 622-6369 or (313) 634-6995 
LAKE ORION 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for July11. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 7836889 
Classof 1982 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
1 3 . ; . " ; • • . • • • > . . ' • 

(313) 8864)770 or (810)783-6889 
lAKEVIIW 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889 

LANSING StXTON 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for Aug; 9* 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

UVONIA BINTLEY 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for July 26. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 

UVONIA FRANKLIN 
. Class of.1971 

A reunion is planned for May 3. 
(810) 473-7100 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for April 
19. 
(313)613-2720 
Class of 1971 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 473-7100 

MADISON HEKJHTS-LAMPHERE 
Class of 1977 
June 21 at the Sterling Inn. 
(810) 2800918 or (810) 536-2599 

MILFORD 
Class of 1987. 
A reunion is planned for June 
14. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

NORTH FARMINOTON 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 2 at the Novi.Hilton Hotel, 
Novi. .•'-.-..• 
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 . 

OAK PARK 
Classof 1977 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
{313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 
OURIADYOFLOURDES 
All Glasses 
A reunion is panned for Oct. 4. 
(313)842-3320 

P0NT1AC 
Class Of 1987 
Is planning a reunion 
(810)473-7100' 
Class of 195? , 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

PONTIAC NORTHERN 
Class of 1987 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

REDFORD UNION. 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 6. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9 

' (313)8860770 or (810)783-6889 

RIVER ROUGE 
Classes of the 1960-69 
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat 
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. 
Cost is $3 per person. 

ROCHESTER 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 9 at Petruzello's," Troy. 
R.H,S< Class of'77 Reunion 
Committee, clo 2683 Dansbury 
CL, Lake Orion 48360 

ROCHESTER ADAMS 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Coun
try Club, Rochester. 
(810) 360-7004 ^ 

ROYAL OAK 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
13. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
January Class of 1952 , 
Oct. 4 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Troy. 
(810) 851 -5038 or (810) 641 • 7832 

ST. AGATHA 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 2 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

ST.JOSAPHAT 
Class of 1943-46 
Are planning a reunion. 
(313) 8860770or (810)783-6889 

SERVTTE 
Class of 1976 
A reunion is planned for April 
19, . ; 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
SOUTHFIELD 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 30. 
(810)553-3528 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Class of 1987 •;. 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889 

TRENTON 
Class of 1987 •'.:.-•': 
Aug, 16 at Arnaldo's Banquet 
Hall, Riverview * 
(810) 360-7004' 

WARREN COUSWO 
; Class of 1987.;$ 
ts planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

Classes of 1956-57 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(8101355-9055, Ext. 306 
WESTBLOOMFIILO 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for July 12. 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1087 
July 12 at the Novi Hilton Hote.1, 
Novi.' 
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 

BridM open Muse p 

IV 

> Webei>s Floral GiOs Is Inviting 
*>rid«*to-be to participate in its 
annual bridal Open housejatur-

.•jdiiy.im'd Sunday, Jan.25-26. 

V 

, Hours will be noon to 6 p.m. " really dee and hold their bridal 
both days at the shop, 28301 flowers during the open house. 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. : F ^ more information, call 

Visitors will have a* chance to Weber's at (313) 427-4114, 

* w *. 

vryourspeaa 
aeiii wery ? 
For some families,' a healthy baby means taping special care during 

pregnancy and birth. 

Our caring physicians and start can advise you on pre-conception 

planning, fertility and reproductive medicine. To give your little 
miracle the best possible start and for the information you.need to 

manage a nigh-risk pregnancy,we offer genetic counseling and 

comprehensive testing to help reduce the risks associated with 

diabetes, high blood pressure, nge or multiple births. 

Oakwo'od's bjrthirig centers provide you with nigh-tech capabilities 

hut still pay a t tent ion to the miracle of birth.. You also have the 

comfort of knowing that our high-risk specialists, neonatologists and 

rieonatal units are nearby to care for even the tiniest new life. 

Protecting and sheltering your child is a matter if instinct and love. 

It's part of being a parent. We know. Because at Oakwood, we're not 

just doctors and nurses, we're moms, dads and grandparents, too. 

For information on pre-c0iiceptioii planning, reproductive 

meaicine^liow to manage a lii^li-risk pregnancy, or about piir 

very special offer tor future moms, call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - W E L L . 

Oakwood I-fealthcare System., Committed to Your Health. 
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access to 
By RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

We take for granted that 
banks will protect our most 
important asset, our financial 
identities. We expect them to 
safeguard our account numbers, 
credit card numbers and social 
security numbers as securely as 
they protect our cash. 

For the most part, they do. 
However, while banking indus
try standards, coupled with fed
eral privacy acts, protect infor
mation transmitted electronical
ly, hard copy is another matter. 

Banks set their own informa
tion-protection pojicies.. If these 
policies are not strictly prac
ticed, critical documents - credit 
reports, account summaries, 
mortgage applications— can end 
up in the trash, easy pickings for 
con artists. 

"It is very common for people 
to scavenge the garbage," said 
Paul Denenfeld, legal director 
for the American. Civil Liberties 
Union of Michigan. "Since a 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling in 
the 1980s, police can go through 
your garbage without a search 
warrant. The law says garbage 
is open to whomever wants to go 

through it." 
Last November Channel 50 

(WKBD) aired a report about 
First Federal of Michigan, which 
has" 78 branches in southeastern 
Michigan, including Oakland 
and Wayne counties, discarding 
customer financial documents in 
the trash. Reporter Kristen 
Smith, the station's weekend 
anchor, conducted a month-long 
investigation tha t involved 
checking dumpsters behind area 
banks. 

"It was so amazing I could get 
that information so easily," said 
Smith about the documents she 
retrieved from dumpsters behind 
First Federal's Birmingham and 
Troy branches. At the compa
ny's Westland branch on Wayne 
Road, Smith found six dated 
garbage bags containing cus
tomer documents placed on the 
front curb, 

•"We were very embarrassed," 
said Anthony Sisto, First Feder
al's division president, about the 
Channel 50 report. "We contact
ed all the managers . We 
reviewed our policies to make 
them more stringent. 

"In the past branches would 
shred information. Unfortu-

This Weekend... 
only for the first 

time in Michigan, 
a personal 
appearance by 

Top Bridal 
Designer 

CARMELA 
SUTERA CARMELA 

SUTERA. INC. 

Thurs., Jan. 30 - 12-8 p.m. 
Fri., Jan. 31 - 10-6 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. 1-10-5 p.m. 
By Appointment 

COUTURE BRIDAL 
{ 6 # I i •' M I H O N * W 

1095 South Hunter • Birmingham • (810) 645 

nately some of the shredding, 
was not being done. Now we've 
gone to a shredding company to 
do an inside pick up and a certi
fied shredding." 

According to Sisto, First Fed
eral has a specific records-reten
tion policy, a formal employee 
training policy, as well as a con
fidentiality agreement every 
employee niust sign. "That's not 
the issue," he said. "You're ask
ing too many employees to do too 
many things." 

Sisto would not focus blame . 
"Honestly, it was clearly an over
sight. We went through a merg
er. We went through company 
changes. There was not an 
understanding that the policy 
remained intact after the merg
er.'' (First Federal merged with 
Charter One of Cleveland in 
November 1995.) 

Both Standard Federal, a fed
erally chartered savin'gs and 
loan bank with 182 branches in 
four s tates , and Comerica, 
Michigan's largest bank-holding 
company with 270 state-wide 
branches, practice strict infor
mation-protection policies. 

Standard Federal developed 
its policy with input from 
Deloitte & Touche, a certified 
public accounting firm that 
serves as the company's external 
auditors. 

"You cannot just pick up infor
mation and reconstruct an iden
tity," said Vince Carducci, vice 
president of corporate communi-
cations, about the company's 

numerous computer printouts. 
"We believe it's important to pro
tect our assets. Information is 
an asset. Not only information 
itself, but the mechanism used 
to-carry this information." 

Standard Federal stores docu
ments according to both a dis
posal time line and potential to 
cause harm to the customer. 
Hard copy of computer reports 
not critical for reconstruction of 
information is shredded. Even 
material from teller bins is not 
automatically thrown in the 
trash. 

The bank also uses confiden
tial document disposal bins in 
which material can be disposed 
but not retrieved. A security 
guard accompanies the person 
authorized to take this material 
to the shredder. 

"New hires have to sign an 
acknowledgment of our informa
tion protection policy." said Car
ducci. He added that the policy 
states an employee could be dis
charged and prosecuted for non
compliance. 

When asked if Standard Fed
eral would retain an employee 
who carelessly disposed of pro-' 
tec ted informat ion , Carducci 
said: "The chances are probably 
remote." 

Comerica, Michigan's largest 
bank-holding company with 270 
state-wide branches, stores their 
trash in locked dumpsters until 
it is picked up and destroyed, 
e i t h e r sh redded or b u r n e d . 
"Only certain people have access 

to a dumpster area," said Robert 
Doetsch, Comerica'a corporate 
communication officer. 

Comerica's employee policy 
manual also states that, violation 
of customer confidentiality 
would result in disciplinary 
action. Commenting on First 
Federal's oversight, Doetsch 
said: "We never had an incident 
where that has happened." 

Harry Demaio, director of 
information protection consult
ing for Deloitte & Touche, the 
consulting firm for Standard 
Federal, said the banking stan
dards governing information dis
posal "do not go deeply and are 
not very detailed." 

"The expectation is that banks 
will set a high level of diligence. 
But it doesn't say to keep locks 
on the garbage cans," he said. 

Michigan Financial Institu
tions Bureau commissioner Pat 
McQueen, a former banker, saw 
the Channel 50 report on First 
Federal. "I thought they were 
very sloppy," he said. "Any of 
these institutions have an obli
gation to keep customers' 
records confidential." 

Do consumers have any 
recourse if a bank has violated 
their privacy? That depends. 

"If someone wanted to bring 
legal action against a bank for 
carelessly discarding informa
tion, they would have to prove 
that in some way they suffered 
an injury, either monetary or 
psychological," said the ACLU's 
Denenfeld. 

That action would be based oh 
common law rather than federal 
law, according to Denenfeld. 
Common law is uncodified by 
legislative decision; it has 
Been developed through the ages, 
based on custom, usage or deci
sion and opinions of law courts. 

Denenfeld said the Federal 
Privacy Act protects only infor
mation decimated by the govern
ment. Banks are private enter
prises. "Private industry is able 
to use social security numbers," 
he said. 

According to one Birmingham 
resident whose financial docu
ments, including her mortgage 
application, were retrieved by 
the Channel 50 reporter, the 
incident has shaken her trust 
with First Federal. 

"When we first discovered 
what happened, we. were very 
angry and disappointed in our 
bank. We felt very vulnerable to 
the system. This serves as a 
wake-up call to anyone who 
entrusts their assets to a bank to 
be mindful of the bank's respon
sibility to the individual's confi
dentiality," she said. 

A spokesperson for Charter 
One Bank of Ohio recently con
firmed that First Federal had 
contracted with Document Ser
vices, Inc., a Michigan-based 
document-shredding_company. 
Discarded confidential informa
tion is now boxed and sealed and 
picked up by Document Services 
once a week. 
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Credit card fraud costs con
sumers $2 to $3 billion a year. 
You can reduce your chances of 
having your "financial identity" 
stolen by practicing a few safety 
precautionsr 

Social Security Cards 
• Do not carry your Social 

Security card inyour -.wallet. 
Leave the card at home. A con 
artist can obtain instant credit 
with a Social Security card and 
an altered license. Also, 
Social Security will not help you 
correct your personal banking 
and credit card records. 

• I f your Social Security card 
is being illegally used, visit your 
local Social Security office or call 
1-800-772-1213. According to a 

Social Security spokesperson, 
reports of stolen cards are 
referred to the Inspector General 
to determine if a violation of the 
Privacy Act has occurred. 
Rarelv is a new card issuech 

Never routinely give out your 
Social Security number. It is 
needed for e m p l o y m e n t 
verification, tax returns , and 
credit card and bank account 
applications. Always question 
why it is requested. 

Credit Cards 
• Sign your new cards as soon 

as they arrive. Store in a Secure 
place. 

• Shred anything with your 
account number before throwing' 
it away. 

•Don't give your card number 
over the phone unless you initi
ate the call. 

• Never write your account 
number on a postcard or the out
ride of an envelope: "~~ ~ 

• Get your card and receipt 
after a transaction and double-
check to be sure they are yours. 

• If you have not received a 
new credit card after being noti
fied it has been sent, contact the 
card issuer immediately. 

If your credit cards are stolen: 
. • Make out police report 

• Cancel all credit cards. 
•Close bank accounts. 

TO 
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ORDER FOR 
ALTERNATIVE SERVICE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
3RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

WAYNE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT . 
Court address: 2 \\'oodwitd Avenue, Detroit. 

.'Michigan -48326.. 
Plaintiff named) , addreia(ea), and 
telephone no.<»k Sandra Ladell Artndj. 27520-
CUiret, Romulus. MI 48174; (313) 76MU1. 
Plaintiff"* attorney, bar noi addreaa, and 
telephone no.: Catherine Hodge Jacobs 
(P48S0SK 35330 NanVin Blvd.. Suite 702, 
\V»tland.M148l85;l313> 421-5510. 

v /.-
Dougli.* Edward Are nd»; Unknow-n 
THE COURT FINDS: 
1. Servke of process upon defendant Douglaj 

Ed* Ard Arend* cannst reasonable be made 
. . at provided in MCR2 105, and jenice of 

prooê i may bomadoin a manner which H 
reasonably calculated to give defendant 
actual notice of the proceeding* and an 
opportunity to be heard. 

mSORDERED: 
2. Ser\Toeofthe4ummoniaridcc.tnp!ainl and a 

<opy Of thia order may b* made by the 
following'methodii): Publication in the 

• Observer and_Eccentrie Newspaper! one 
time each week for three qcrtieeutrvew-eeks. 

3. For each method u.sed. proof or aervk* must 
be filed promptly>ilh the. court. 

DATE: January 6,1997. 
JUDGE: Diane Marie Ifathiway, Bar No. 39999 
NEWSPAPER Observer & Ecoentr* 
Publi)h:January23and30,1997 "' 
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• Contact by phone one of the 
major credit reporting bureaus 
and request that a fraud alert be 
placed on your credit record. At 

j Experian. formerly TRW, this 
alert stays oh your report for 60 
days. A faxed or mailed copy of 
a phone bill (verifying your 
name) and a victim statement 
can remain on your report, at 
your discretion, up to seven 
years. This limitation directs 
credit grantors to confirm your 
future credit applications by 
calling you at a designated 
phone number. 

While a fraud alert on your 
credit report prevents illegal 
access, it also prevents you from 
receiving preapproved offers of 
credit or increasing your existing -
credit. 

According to Experian 
spokesperson Maxine Sweet, 
vice president of consumer edu
cation, even legitimate claims, 
are difficult to rectify. This is 
because credit bureaus receive 
so many bogus claim disputes 
from credit clinics. "It's going to 
be a hassle no matter how much 
we help you. It's a pain; You're 
the victim," said Sweet. 

If you are a victim of credit 
fraud, contact one of the follow
ing credit bureaus: Experian at 
1-800-422-4879; Equifax a t 1-
800-525-6285; or Trans Union at 
1-800-301-7195. 

On Sunday, Jan. 26, Channel 
50 (WKBD) will feature a panel 
discussion on "identity theft" on 
their program "Straight Talk," 
which airs at midnight. 

>.;.< 

degmn'mq November 14th and running through 
March 27th, 1997 - thisi is the perfect way to 
let a quarter rriillion readers know what winter
time enjoyment you have to offer! - : , 

for Mote information Call.,., 
RICH 

313/953-2069 
FRANCIS TONY 

313/953*2099 313/953*2063 

Southeast Michigan's Mountain of Fun 

•.ft*'"-- Jan. 26 Snowboard Event 
U» . . - * t * * ^ F e b J...-. Mogul Contest 

Mar. 3 Spring Carnival 
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t< 24 Hour Snowline Report (810) 887-4183 % 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO 

ESTABLISH A BANK BRANCH 

Notice is hereby given that Community Bank of Dearborn, 22290 Michigan 
Avenue, Dearborn, Michigan, has made application with the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation to establish and operate a bank branch at 44623 Five 
Mile Road, Plymouth;Township, Michigan. , 

Anypersori wishing to comment on this application may file his or her 
comment in writing.with the regional director of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation at its regional office at 500 West Monroe,-Suite 3600, 
Chicago, Illinbis 60661, before processing of the application has been 
completed. Processing will be completed no earlier than the 15th day 
following this publication..The period may be extended by the regional 
director for good cause. The nonconfidential portion of the application file is 
available for inspection within one day following the request for such file. It 
may be inspected in the Corporation's regional office during regular business 
hours. Photocopies of information in the nonconfidential portion of the 
application file will be.made available upon request. A schedule of charges 
for such copies can be obtained from the regional office. 

Publuh January 16 and 23,1997 

By. Michael J. Ross 
President and Chief Executive Officer 

Home& 
Garden 

S P R I N G H O M E & G A R D E N S H O W 
IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS 
FROM OVER 300 EXHIBITORS 

Kitchens • Baths • Doors • Windows •Yard/Garden 
Remodeling • Arts & Crafts •Furniture • Electronics 

Appliances • Heating & Cooling • Decorative Accessories 

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT SEASON WITH 
SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS! 

• Garlic Guru 
Tom Reed pre
sents "Cooking 
and Better Liv-
ingsvithGarlicH 

and other ideas for using the 
'stinkirig rose* as seen on 
Home & Garden Television. 

• HIA's Rcmodelors Council 
presents the ABCs of 
Remodeling seminars 

• WXYT's "Ask the Handy
man" Glenn Haege and 
"Money Talk" Rick Bloom fi 
bn February 1 & 2 

* Treasure Chest contest 
with daily prizes 

Metropolitan Detroit 
Landscape Association 
members'gardens 
Demonstrations on 
decorating, home 
repair and remodeling 

SHOW OPENS 
JANUARY 30TH AT 2:0OPM 
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— — ~ - r ' ^ An early riser? 
Someone who is up at the crack of dawn? 
One of those people who are but and about 

before the 
If you send the rest of your household around the 

bend because you rise and shine before the sun is 

up, we have a job that you'll love. 

We're looking for newspaper carriers to deliver the 

Observer or Eccentric every Sunday morni ng and 

Thursday afternoon. 

Each route takes.about an hour or so to complete. 

So, heck, you could actually be back home on 

<: < Sunday mornings before the sleepy-head(s) you 

live with^ven miss you! 

Why not give some serious thought to earning 

extra cash for a few hours work each week and 

Our Sunday editions must be on your neighbors'•-.'; then call us at one of the numbers below. 

by 7:00 in the morning (Thursday 

'editions by 6 in the evening). 

We'll be wide awake and waiting 

to hear from you. 

NEWSRAPERS 

INTERESTED?—CALL ONE OF OUR CIRCULATION MANAGERS 

IN VVAYNE COUNTY 

IN OAKLAND ^ 

. ^ Both Mary and Larry have automatic answ . % 

v phono*you may leaye ybur hamevarid telephone number and theyil call you back as quickly as possible. ; . ' ~"~ 
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Word 
Library true community asset 
I t was a sunny, brisk day - and a proud one 

•r last November when the William P. 
Faust Library in Westland opened its 

doors. 
Eager residents lined up to get a look at the 

new facility, on Central City Parkway south of 
Warren Road. Public officials extolled the 
virtues of the new facility. 

Figures recently released from The Library 
Network, a group of more than 50 libraries 
which share resources and materials, show 
that the library in Westland ranked second in 
materials checked out from within the entire 
network. 

Area residents checked out 26,320 books 
during its first month of operation, behind 
only Livonia's library with 38;228. * 

Library Director Sandra Wilson and her 
colleagues are pleased with the figures, but 
they're too busy for many pats oh the back. 
The library staff serves an average of approxi
mately 700 people per day, varying according 
to hours of operation and other factors, such 
as the weather. 

The library's tremendous acceptance says a 
•great deal about Westland residents and busi
ness people, who welcome such a source of 
current information on a variety of subjects. 
Library staffers continue to shelve new books 

and videotapes and are completing the work 
needed to install up-to-date technology. 

Computer wiring work is continuing and 
the library expects to have public Internet 
access sometime in February. 

It isn't only adults who are getting in on the 
library's act. Story sessions for youngsters 
have been well-attended, and school-age chil
dren and teens are visiting the library in 
droves. 

A library can do a great deal to help forge a 
sense of community. That was certainly the 
case with the Canton Public Library several 
years ago, when that community opened its 
new facility adjacent to the Township Admin
istration Building, replacing a cramped facili
ty on that building's third floor. • 

Westland parents and educators were 
pleased with the recent news that Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program scores for 
fourth- and seventh-graders showed an 
increase. It may be too much to suggest that 
the new library is responsible/given that it 
didn't open until last November. 

Even so, public libraries remain a viable 
source of knowledge for residents of all ages, 
and it's appropriate to acknowledge those 
responsible for the library's success. 

MEAP scores call for action 
T he good news is that educational leaders 

are "disappointed," "truly disappointed," 
"not satisfied" and "disappointed because 
we're not moving forward." 

It means they were being realistic about the 
local and statewide general slip in test scores 
in reading and math for fourth and seventh 
graders. No alibis. No complaints about more 
money. No whining. They were disappointed 
and intend to teach the youngsters how to do 
better. 

Lots of folks had guesses about the slippage 
in the Michigan Educational Assessment Pro
gram scores. 

Here is what we know for sure: 
• After five years of more or less steady 

improvement, fourth- and seventh-grade math 
and reading tests, this year dropped suddenly 
in most public school districts. 

Two notable exceptions were Wayne-West-
land, where fourth-grade readirig improved 
from 32 percent satisfactory to 43.2 percent 
over the years, arid Northyille, where scores 
rose in three-fourths of the total results. South 
Redford saw seventh-grade scores rise though 
fourth-grade scores were down. 

In Garden City, some schools held their 
own while others dropped. In Plymouth-Can
ton and Livonia, scores fell from 1995 but 
were better than five years ago. 

• Timing may have been a factor, Livonia 
administrator Marlene Bihlmeyer suggested. 
The 1995 tests were administered Oct. 15; the. 

: 1996 tests oh Sept. 30. "In math, research has 
shown there's a loss of knowledge arid skill 
that occurs over the summer,'' she said. That 
may explain the math drop but not the read
ing drop. 

•Public school scores statewide were very 
close to non-public school scores. In fourth 
grade math, public school students even 
outscored the non-publics by one point. That Is 
extremely interesting, given the non-public 
schools' selectivity; Those who claim nonpub
lic schools are sup'erior because, of "discipline" 
fail to make a case* 

• "Charter academies," the so-called public 
schools that sought state money to convert 
From private status, looked bad. In seventh-

grade math, for example, charter students had 
49.6 percent "low" (failing) scores versus 15.3 
percent for non-public schools and 22.3 per
cent for publics. 

It is hard to account for charter academies. 
Many were organized by dissidents to promote 
ethnocentric notions of social engineering; 
some were organized to be elite schools of sci
ence and business. Some weren't in business 
long enough for their results to be meaningful. 

Clearly, however, Gov. John Engler and his 
three State Board of Education henchpersoris 
were dead wrong in urging massive expansion 
of charter academies. They should listen to 
the counsel of those who say "go slow," copy 
the ideas of charter academies that do well 
and abandon the ideas of those who perform 
so poorly. , . 

• When'one compares school districts, 
socioeconomic status talks. Naturally, the 
Northvilles, Grosse Pointes and Birmihghams 
of this state will do well. Hamtrariick, High
land Park and Inkster won't do as well, 

What is more important is the trend - not 
just the 1995-96 comparison, but the long-
term trend over five or more years. Parents 
need to give school administrators a couple of 
months to study the reasons for this year's dip 
arid then press them to tell us what changes 
they are making. 

Modern Americans Simply can't work, do 
business, run households or raise kids without 
math and reading* 

Individually, parents need to show - not 
just tell - their kids that math and reading 
are important. Thtey need to take kids to the 
library oftener than they take them to the 
movies or video store. They need to cheer their 
scholars as loudly as they do their Little 
League teams. ,.'.; 

Many districtsare tapping grandparents >-
•bringing in retirees to tutor kids ofte-on-one iri 
w&ys that are impossible in classes of 25 or 307 

Math and reading are crucial. Once kids; 
grasp their importance, it may not take any < 
new educational gimmicks'.to start those test 
scores back upward, the direction theytye been 
heading since 1989. ; ; ' : 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 

Which team 
do you 
think will 
Win the 
Super 
Bowl? 

We asked this 
question at the 
W/iStland post 
office and the 
Westland 
Police Depart
ment. 

T d like to see 
New England 
win, but I'm sure 
Green Bay wi l l : V 
win, I think it's ' 
their year." 

Stanley Cort 

•I don't know. 
I'm not really . 
Into it.* 

BobWamecko 

"New England.* 

OregWamecko 

"Green Bay,' 
because they've 
been the best 
team In the 
league all year, 
they also have 
the best quarter-
back." 

Candy Vlnnay 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LEnERS 

FOIA vital 

Thank you for the recent article by Tim 
Richard on the changes to the Michigan 

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). I'm. not 
sure how many citizens realize the importance 
of being able to access governmental informa
tion. Without this crucial insight about the 
actions 6f our elected officials, their appointed 
decision-makers, and all of the various agen
cies, true public oversight becomes impossible 
to obtain. * 

As a citizen who has used the Freedom of 
Information Act to acquire information from.,. 
the local, state and federal government, I very 
much support easier access, not stricter 
access. I support reduced fees, not increased 
fees. I support more complete disclosure, not 
more restricted disclosure. 

Tim Richard does a tremendous value to » 
your readers when he reports back on impor
tant legislative issues, like FOIA, taking place 
in Lansing. Most especially those "between-
the-line" issues, such as was described in the 
FOIA story. (The last-minute, late-night pas
sage of "amended" bills involving serious citi
zens' rights without committee work or PUB
LIC HEARINGS.) I know from experience 
that it is not uncommon for similar "reorgani
zation" and "suspect" passage of bills to occur 
around the holidays when the public is busy 
with other activities, I commend him for his 
continued reporting, 

Cheryl Graunstadt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Westland 

Thanks for efforts 

T hanks to teacher Bill Fanning and the 
Hoirie Trades class at the William D. Ford 

Vocational Technical Center. 
Not once, but twice, in the last two years, 

Bill Fanning and students have undertaken a 
project for the Perrinsville School Restoration 
Committee. 

The Bell Tower which crowns the historic 
schoolhbuse iii Westland was constructed by 
Bill Farming's class last school year. 

Recently, with drily measurements, he.and 
the Home Trades class designed and built a 
large 32-inch height by 104-inch.length book
case which novy sets at the front of the school
room in the Perrinsville One-Room School. 

.The bookcase was built to hold Harpers 
Readers and VVebster Spellers, 1890s reprint
ed textbooks, and the PerrinsviJle School 
library books which are prior to 1900. The 
140-year-old school building is being restored 
to an 18908 e r a . , : • 

The Restoration Committee and thd West* 
land Historical Commission wish to thank .... 

them for another fantastic job well done. t .„ 
Thank you. ... 

Ruth Dale 
Perrinsville School Restoration" 

Committee^ 
Committee members Virginia Braun,' 

chairwoman, Joseph Benyo, Thomas H7 
Brown, Marie Busch, Ruth Dale, 

Dorothea Finfrock, J o Johnson, Edna, 
ParJKfir; 
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Difference in thinking 

W estland Mayor Thomas' recent "pointof-
view" essay was a good example of the- '<•< 

current gap between public sector thinking" " 
and private sector thinking. "'". 

For government workers, taking a cut in"".;'" 
your car allowance is considered to be a b ig" '" 
sacrifice. For private sector workers just hold- . 
ing your job for another year - with benefit» 
cuts - is considered an achievement. •- * 

For government workers, significant annual 
pay raises are expected, even demanded. For 
private sector workers' pay, benefit and job 
cuts are the norm. ^ ; r 

For government workers, $40,000-plus ^ . V 
salaries are common. In the private sector, 
workers earning $40,000- plus salaries are 
prime candidates for downsizing and cost-cu&-
ting. ~~ 

The only truly safe private sector jobs are— 
in the $5 to $7 per hour econorny. I call this*'"' • 
the "Now Hiring" economy. What will it take '" 
to get the public sector into line with the pri
vate sector? Realistically - only a collapse iH'" 
the government bond market. . '"'"' 

As long as Japanese and foreign investors 
keep eating all the government bonds, we : -; -
throw on tneir plate, the public sector will con
tinue to thrive/ 

It is the bond riiarket coupled with already 
recordhighrate3 of taxation on American " . 
workers that is supporting high public sector" 
salaries. ;'n'" 

But, this is all coihirig to an end, and sooriT' 
Workers are "taxed out" and foreigners are - -: -
starting to gag on our borid market,. "•—. 
'•'. Unfortunatelyv most politicians fromthe*-

school board and city hall to Congress have:" "" 
riot accepted the'extreme financial precarious-' 
ness of their situation, They are in 8eriou8,"<"' 
denial. So they blame the press or the "nJeSfi-3 
spirited* taxpayers for thjeir problems^ :?'™f 

They, do not see that we are living on a bub
ble. If and when the current financial asset*'" 
bubble bursts ^ the politicians will have-.iBi'-iol.'**-
ofexplainingtodo. / ' 1 " 

Walter WarreW 
Westlatifl 
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OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about,community journdltM 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition: They consider themselves tobe'* 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the uhusual<ft • 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something elsei We regard ourselves as both accurate \ 
journalists and as caring citizens.of the communities where we work." " '" ' ' 

•^Philip Power ^ ' . 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

On-site day care benefits employees 
I ^t'8 a bright, but frigid January 

horn ing when Gray Reynolds of 
HParmirigton Hills arrives at work, 

briefcase held in one hand, child held 
by the other. 

As he helps 3-year-old Amanda off 
with her coat arid boots, he says hello 
to another child who confides, "I'm a 
mousey," He plants a kiss on blonde 
Amanda's smiling face, and heads for 
his-job in product management in 
another section of the building. 
; As someone who scrambled to find 
a person to watch her toddler while at 
work during the pre-day care era, it's 
hard nbt to be jealous. 

~Ak someone who sees her daughter 
and/pr son-in-law drive from home to 
day care to work to day care to home 
in'this era, it's also hard not to be 
ex&eiriely jealous. 
; .,\T&at's because Reynolds works at 

Compuware in Farmington Hills, one 
of the dozen or so employers in the 
metro-Detroit area that provide on-
site day care. " 

Compuware opened its Child 
Development Center in 1996 as part 
of an employee wing that includes a 
state-of-the-airt fitness center and a 
cafeteria featuring, among other spe
cialties, an omelet station. 

There, it's not unusual to see that 
Art DuRivage has invited his wifê  a 
college student, to join him and 7-
month-old Claire for lunch. "I was so 
fearful of daycare," said DuRivage, 
who is living in Canton while his new 
home in White Lake js being built. 
"Here, I see her at least twice a day. I 
can just walk down the hall." 

DuRivage is frank. When he joined 
Compuware in 1995, "Oneof the 
things that attracted me was they 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

said they were going to build a day 
care center." 

Compuware Chairman and CEO 
Peter Karmanos Jr. hired The Mer
rill-Palmer Institute at Wayne State 
University to design, program and 
run the center. Open from 7:30 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, it is for 
employees' children age 6 weeks to 5 

years. Staff-to-child ratios exceed 
state standards. And the company 
partially subsidizes the costs. 

"This is child care as it was meant 
to be," says Marlynn Levin, director of 
Merrill-Palmer's Work/Family Cen
ter. "It makes sense for companies to . 
set up on-site child care centers for 
working parents," says Eli Saltz, 
director of the institute. Merrill-
Palmer has set up centers for Ford 
Motor Co*, Chrysler in Huntsville, 
Ala, General Motors in Flint, Wayne 
County and Cityof Detroit. 

"Before I started Compuware, I 
always wondered why employers did
n't do more for their employees," says 
Karmanos."This is something I've 
wanted to do for a long time to make 
Compuware a better place to work." 

Jennie, Miguel, James, Lauren, 
Aaron and Zack are having an outing 

in a carriage built for six, named the, 
Bye Bye Buggy. Employees who are ! 
unaffiliated with, the child care center 
smile and wave as Jennifer Wink and 
another teacher roll the babies •'): « 
through.-the company's halls. A riunil 
ber know the babies by name. * 

"Hi kids, how are you?" says one. * 
"It's the baby train/ announces • 
another.1' "I think it brightens every-; 
body's day to see the babiesi" says y 

Wink, a Wixom resident who holds a; 
degree in child development from [ 
Central Michigan University. To bnjs 
employee, they are the bottom line. * 
"Having the babies here reminds us of 
why we do what we do." • ; 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom-
field resident, is former managing edi
tor of the Eccentric Newspapers. You' 
can comment on this column by call-! 
ing(313)953-2047, Ext. 1997. 

There are two sides to every law
suit, right? Wrong, especially 
where the Michigan Supreme 

Court is concerned I've commented in 
the past about our seven justices' 
writing fractured opinions in a case, 
and on Dec. 30\ they did it again. 

,On the surface, the high court's 
procedure made sense: Consolidate 
appeals in three suits against Detroit 
Edison, our regional electric company. 
By'the time they were done, however, 
they produced six opinions. 

Bottom line: Be careful around 
power lines, because it's nearly impos
sible to prove Detroit" Edison was neg
ligent. 

Case 1 was Gerald Groncki, a 
maintenance supervisor at a condo
minium complex in Novi. He was 
moving a 24-foot ladder that hit an 
uninsulated overhead electrical line 
that had been in place six years. He 
went into cardiac arrest, lost a toe 
andsuffered personality changes. 

Groncki sued. Edison won summa
ry judgment before Oakland Circuit 
Judge Francis X. O'Brien. Northville 
attorney Sheila Thorp wrote the briefs 
for the high court and lost. 

Case 2 was Theodore Parcher, who 
was moving a 29-foot-high scaffold on 
a forklift and hit a power line 35 feet 
above ground. He lost his right arm, 
right leg and left foot. Edison won 
summary judgment in Lapeer Circuit 
Court. 

Case 3 was Wendell Bohnert, a 
delivery man for National Cement 
Products of Toledo for 40 years. At a 
home construction site in Monroe, the 
boom of his, truck hit a 26-ibot-high 
power line, and he died at age 58. . 

What do these cases mean to you? 
Not much, personally, except that you 
elected the seven justices, and you 
deserve an accounting of their stew
ardship. 
4[|Chief Justice James Brickley (a 

Republican) wrote the "lead".opinion 

TIM RICHARD 

that decided the cases. The question, 
he said, was the scope of Edison's 
duty to move, insulate or de-energize 
overhead lines. "However, there is not 
duty to warn someone of a risk of 
which that person is aware," Brickley 
wrote. 

"The costs of insulating or moving 
these lines would be significant. Edi
son alone has over 35,000 miles of 
powerlines in this state.. , The social 
policy at issue is the public's need for 
electric power at a reasonable cost." 

L I 

Opinion No. 1. 
Justice Patricia Boyle (Democrat) 

"concurred only in the result," said 
the court reporter. Opinion No. 2. 

Justice Conrad Mallett Jr. (now 
chief justice), joined by Michael 
Cavanagh (both Democrats); agreed 
with Brickley on the Bohnert and 
Parcher cases, but dissented oil lhe~ 
Groncki case. They would have sent 
the case back to Oakland Circuit 
Judge O'Brien "to assess the liability 
of the utility... concerning the prox
imity of the wire to the building and 
to the ground." They called Brickley's 
opinion "too narrow" and "inconsis
tent with basic principles of negli
gence law." Opinion No. 3. 

Justices Dorothy Comstock Riley 
(R) agreed in freeing Edison of liabili
ty in all three cases but dissented in 
the Bohnert case. She would have 
riiled in favor of the home builder, 
too, as a matter of law. Opinion No. 4. 

Justice Elizabeth Weaver (R) 

agreed with Riley but wrote a sepa* • 
rate dissent, saying Brickleyfs reason-
ingrelied too heavily on a precedent-
in a General Motors case that result
ed in "the unwarranted expansion of 
tort law:.. 'no matter how negligent; 
the employee may be/ " Opinion 5. .."; 

Justice Charles Levin (liberal inde
pendent), who retired two dnyolntort-
allegedly never saw deep pockets that 
shouldn't be dipped into. He dissented 
and wanted to rule against Edison op/ 
all three cases. Opinion No. 6. ; 

Voters replaced Levin with Marilyn 
Kelley (D), who probably will be closfe 
to Cavanagh. More of the same. ; 

My advice to Chief Justice Mallett 
is to hire a management consultant; 
who can get this array of individual-: 
ists to \Vork as a team. Six opinions ; 
from seyen justices are an embarrass
ment to the state. '. 

Tim Richard reports on the local ! 
implications of state and regional ', 
events. ', ; 

There was a fair amount of hand-wringing 
last week when the results of 1996's Michi
gan Educational Assessment Program 

(MEAP) tests were released > showing a slight 
decline from previous years. 

Math and reading tests were given last fall to 
fourth and seventh graders statewide. The 
Michigan Department of Education released the 
scopes* which were printed in detail for your 
school district in last week's edition of this 
newspaper 

..Some findings and comments: 
• Statewide math results were down a bit 

more than reading. Maybe the fact that the test 
was given on Sept. 30, two weeks earlier than 
the.mid-Qctober date in previous years, meant 
that students, returning from a summer of fun 
and forgetting, lost two useful weeks for review. 

• Arbiind 1,600 students from 33 charter 
schools tookthe MEAP teaU for the first time. 
Overall, results for charter schools were Worse 
than for public schools, with more charter 
schftol students earning low marks than satis
factory. Introducing competition into our K-12' 
scbpol system may be a good idea, as charter 
advocates claim> but pretty soon charter schools 
ar&going to have to put up or shut up. If char
ter test results continue tobe poor, it might be a 
good idea to slow down the rush to charter all. 
ihpge schools now in the pipeline.! •',• 
** • Interestingly enough, just a few days after 
the MEAP test results were released, Education 
Week, a respected trade newspaper, issued a 
report on the nation's schools which concluded 
that overall they were "riddled with excellence 
but rife with mediocrity." Staff spent a year 
assessing state school systems on 75 indicators 
such as academic standards, school climate, 
support for teachers and funding. 

Michigan's report card was mixed. . 
We received a D for Bchool climate, which 

includes things such as class size, student-
teacher ratio and teacher views about violence 
in schools; ' . 

Quality of teaching, measured by the percent: 
fjge'.of teachers who hold degrees in the subjects 
they, teach and the number of riewly graduated 
tea.cjicrs from accredited colleges, drew a C. 

Michigan rated a B-plus for adequacy of 
funding. (Michigan spends $6,770 per student, 
less than the nation-leading New Jersey at 
$8,118 but more than doormat Utah with 

When it came to standards and assessments, 

: - - v . . f ' . - < • * • ' • ' . • : • - : • : • • • • • • - - ' ' . * • . • • • • • . 

PHILIP POWER 

• Interestingly enough, just a few 
days after the MEAP test results 
were released, Education Week, a 
respected trade newspaper, issued a 
report on the nation's schools which 
concluded that overall they were 
'riddled with excellence but rife with 
ntediocrity.' 

however, Michigan rated an A-mihus, based 
mainly on the fact that we measure pupil per
formance in math, English and science and hold 
districts accountabje.for results; 

Wading through all this data is an excellent 
cure for insomnia. But the main points remain 
-very clear;: .'."' •.-. .;...; 
. First; the best way to improve our public 
schools is to.improve them, hot destroy them as 
some pro-charter ideologues would have us do. 

Second, the best way to improve school per
formance is to set out clearly what we expect 
kids to learn and then assess what in fact they 
do learn. Publish the results, district by district 
and building by building. And then hold every-
body ~ school boards, superintendents, princi
pals, teachers, parents and kids - responsible 
for making improvements. 

Third, the best thing for Gov. John Engler,: 

the Michigan Legislature arid the State Board 
of Education to do right now is adopt a tough, 
thorough, realistic, mandatory statewide cur
riculum for all schools. Caving in to the know-
nothings and the local control freaks is no way 
to help bur kids learn to compete in a tough : v 

w o r l d . ' ; •••••;•,. ''•; . , / ' " , - . ;•••' .•.';';. 

Phil Power is chairman ofthe company that • 
owns this newspaper, His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047 ext. WO, 
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KAREN MEIER 

and lucky noses 
LARGE. That's the word to describe it, the 

thing that's dominating family life around 
here. Large, big, huge. Inescapable. Wher

ever we go, it goes. Whatever other topic of con
versation comes up, this barges in and quickly 
dominates. I'm telling you, this thing is big. So 
big in fact, there are few things bigger. At least 
in the animal kingdom. 

It's the elephant. That's right, the elephant. 
Actually, elephants, plural. No, no ... better yet 
... ELEPHANTS. Plural and capital. With ELE
PHANTS being so big and massive and all, and 
so lumbering, they need big, stretched out let
ters, Wide letters, like E, and four footed letters 
like H. Lumbering about on the poge and off the 
tongue. 

Elephants take up whole pages in picture 
books. They take up whole screens in movie the
aters. And elephants take up the whole ring at a 
circus. And, they've taken up 2 1/2-year-old Jack. 
Or, at least he's taken with them - in a big, big 
way. 

This inescapable elephant thing of Jack's got 
started last summer when I took him and the 
rest of my children to visit my mother and father 
one hot weekend in the little town on the other 
side of the state. ] •' -

A doubly good treat 
This was a doubly good treat because not only 

did they get to visit Grandma and Grandpa, but 
they got to go to a little, small town, one-ring cir
cus. And it was there they all rode on the back of 
a large, dusty, lumbering elephant. 

I went with them. And from up there, way up 
there on the back of that massive animal, whose 
back bones I could feel rising and falling under
neath me as he took each slow, plodding step, I 
knew what I'd been missing all my life. And I • 
can tell you this, it wasn't riding an elephant. 

But that is neither here nor there. What is 
important, was the enchantment of that day and 
that ride in the summer sun on the back of an 
elephant - for young Jack, 

"Umber-deens*was the word he concocted that 
summer day for elephants. "Umber-deens" was 
all he could say the rest of the day. He talked 
about them well into the night. And all the next 
day. As a matter of fact, he was still talking 
about them into autumn, well past the.first frost; 

By Christmas time/"ELEPHANT'' topped 
Jack's list to Santa Claiis, A real elephant. Like 
at "GammaGampa's house," he claimed. 
Demanded. Whined, . 

Alas; Santa couldn't manage stuffing an entire 
elephant down the chimney, so he hoped very 
hard the smaller versions, the inanimate plastic 
figuresand the cuddly stuffed toy one and th> 
one in the book would suffice. They did. We were 
lucky for that, o 

So at any rate, those umber-deens go every
where With usnbw; Jack has roll call before the 
van ever leaves the driveway, and if just, one 
from the herd is missing, well, leaving Is not an 

• opt ion;- • •.•";.•• 
To add to this pachyderm pandemonium, a 25-

year-old elephant, a stuffed toy I'd made for a 
home ec project way back in high school, recently 
surfaced. 

Neither college, nor marriage, nor moving, nor 
five children, nor even spring cleanings could 
keep this "umber-deen" from resurfacing. So he's 
back now, the hand-stuffed, lOth-gradp project -
elephant made from cheerfully red cloth with 
many dancing, lumbering umber-deens interwo< 
ven across the width and length of the material. 

Leader of the pack 
Jack has made him the leader of his herd. I 

haven't had the heart to tell hini that hts 
"leader" only got a B plus from Mrs. Burke back 
in 10th grade. The seams attaching the ears to 
the elephant's head are just terrible. And the 
tiny hole in the trunk has become bigger and the 
stuffing has been falling out all Over the place, 
but Jack doesn't seem to care. 

As a matter of fact, we just now came back 
from a noontime visit with Daddy at his work in 
the GM Building in downtown Detroit, And it 
was a great, adventure-filled trip {I'll have to tell 
you about that some time), filled with skywalks, " 
escalators, elevators, Cadillacs oh display, high, 
vaulted ceilings, marbloy floors, old and elegant 
architecture, and a herd of elephants led by a 25-. 
year-old, weak seam in tho trunk, home ec pro
ject elephant, 

All I know is that it's better to drag this rag-
taggle umber-deep through corporate headquar- . 
ters than face the possibility that Jack would 
become wanting (and whining) for tho soapstono 
elephant sitting high upon our fireplace mantel. 
This elephant isn't as old, only eight years old, 
but he comes from Africa, Kepyn. A man carved . 
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• The Preceptor Gamma Pi Chapter is committed to 
service to others, a commitment put forth in the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority's pledge, and that commitment has 
translated into a three-year endowment for Debra Bonde's 
Seedlings Braille Books for Children. 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

The Preceptor Gamma Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi has done a lot for 
organizations in the Detroit metro
politan area. 

Eighteen members strong, the 
chapter has helped First Step, Alter
native for Girls, and sponsored a 
family around Christmas and Easter 
through the Salvation Army. 

But there is one thing that has 
earned them plenty of praise from= 
their most recent recipient. 

"It really touches my heart," said 
Debra Bonde,. founder and director 
of Seedlings Braille Books for Chil
dren . "It's like someone going out 
and getting a scholarship for your 

child. It meant a lot to me arid ii 
was wonderful because they initiat
ed it." 

Bonde was touched by the three-
• year, $16,000 endowment from Beta 

Sigma Phi International, awarded 
- based on the recommendation of the 
Preceptor Chapter. 

"It's the first time we've sponsored 
• a project," said Barbara Swanson of 
Canton, service chair for the chap-

. ter. "By getting $5;000 a year, 
Seedlings will be able to purchase 
625 books per year." 

"We support First Step and others 
more local, but this one had local 
and national scope and made it 
appropriate for an endowment," 
added Peggy Pirachel, publicity 
chair; 

Operating put of a classroom at 
the Bentley Center in Livonia, 
Seedlings provides Braille books for 
children ages :.1-.14 from throughout 
the United States and Canada to as 
far away as Nepal. It also tran
scribes encyclopedia art icles on 
request for school children and pro
vides books so sighted children or 
adults can read along with the blind 
person, 

Pirschel credits member Marge 
Herrman in introducing the Precep
tor Chapter to Bonde, who made a 
presentation at a chapter meeting; 
Seedlings has been-one of the 
group's service projects for three 
years with members visiting its 
facility, helping with its bowl-a-thon 
and vVrapping bpoks at Borders to 
raise money. . 

Service to others 
Beta Sigma Phi was founded 

more or less as a social organization 
for women, but since 1931 has been 

committed in service to others and 
since 1947 through its Endowment 
Fund. / 

In recommending Seedlings, the 
Preceptor Chapter recommended an 
endowment of $5>000 for 1996 
through 1998 "because of the world
wide existing and potential benefits 
to visually impaired children." 

Even though members were confi
dent in their recommendation, they 
didn't leave anything to chance. 
They launched ah informal lobbying 
effort that included art explanation 
of Seedlings' work and solicitations 
for support in greeting cards, to fel
low members, and in letters, to shut-
in members. 

"I think it pretty much sold itself," 
said Pirschel." Two things sold it to 
International; it Was unique and she 
serves children around the world, 
not just in Michigan or our area..; 
And who can resist helping chil
dren.** •'.'..' ; ';;". 

See SORORITY, B2 
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For example: Debra Bonde 
holds a sample of the plastic 
strips of braille text that get 
glued to the pages of small 
children'sbooks* 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER . ' v 

A Braiile"206 computer sits almost 
dead center in a classroom in the 
north end of 'the', Bentley Center. A 
dull thump-thump lets you know it 
is tapping put double-sided pages of 
Braille text. •.••>••''' 

The operation is a far cry from the 
machine Debra Bonde's father made 
that , she used when she started-
Seedlings Braille Books for Children 
in the basement of her home in 
1985. 

"When I first started in Braille, I 
did it with a slate and stylus, I did it 
one dot at a time," she said. "But I 
wasn't patient enough." 

When a computer Braille program 
was developed in the early '80s, 
Bonde decided to pursue her dream 
of making the early reading experi
ence that sighted children have 
available to blind children. 

That first year she produced 221 
Braille books on a Braille printer 
that her father had hooked up to 
electronics. Each page had to be 
cranked into position for printing 

and breakdowns required longdis
tance calls to the "designer" in Calr-
fprhia.y 

T h e 200 is more reliable arid qui
eter, but I still have the machine my 
dad made as a reminder," Bonde 
said. "It really wasn't made for mass 
production." \ 

In 1996, Seedlings shipped 10,000 
books to children in the United 
States and Canada, Its 270 book 
titles for children up to age 14 read 
like a who's who of children and 
youth literature and range from Dr. 
Seuss and "Sesame Street" to The*. 
Babysitter's Club/ "Goosebumps" 
and "Boxcar kids." ' 

Bonde started with books for third 
through sixth graders that were off 
the beaten path, thinking that the 
popular books were being done else
where, She switched when she 
found out otherwise and expanded 
to include younger children at the 
urging of parents and teachers. 

: "I wanted to do something to help 
others, but 1 didn't feel I have the 
skills to be on the front line," Boride 
Said. "I was incredibly shy, but I've 

overcome a lot of tha t through 
Seedlings. Braille fit my skills and it 
was something tha t appealed to 
m e . " '" , ; . ' , . . - • - • • ' • . . ' • • ' . ' " •"' 

It took six years for Seedlings to 
outgrow her basement. That's when 
she leased a classroom at the Bent
ley Center* The move in1990 "was 
wonderful," she'said. 

Packed for production 
The former classroom's 1,200 

square feet is packed v/ith the com
puters, binder machine, boxes of 
children's books that have Braille 
added, so a sighted adult can read 
with a hlind child or vice versa, and 
hanging files filled with copies of 
eachbook. ;>' 

"One of my pet peeves is getting 
the book put quickly, so we have 
three to five copies of each on file 
and that takes up space, "-Bonde 
said. "Eight tons of pftper came in 
and went.out as Braille books last 
year." •:.. •' ':r.\ '•- ''; ''";.•''>: 

: With three part-time employees 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Until the birth of their first baby two years ago, 
Craig and Nancy Miller never paid much atten
tion to the fact he was a Jew arid she was a 
Catholic, ' 

Four years ago, their wedding combined elc* 
ments of both religions when a rabbi and priest 
jointly performed the ceremony. With the arrival 
of Jacob, their intermarriage brought a dilemma 
as well as tension into their Canton home. 

"The question was were we going to raise him 
Catholic or Jewish. Both religions are very impor
tant," said Nancy. "You need to do something 

more than nothing. The children need ah identi
ty." ; --'-v •, ; • •/• '. ;;•• '_• 

A first marriage for both, the Millers floun
dered as thoy tried to make a decision. Intercul-
tural or interfaith marriages present seemingly 
insurmountable challenges for all members of the 
family from the couple adjusting to spiritual and 
cultural traditions, to their parents frequently 
dealing with feelings of disappointment, confu
sion and denial, to the children growing up torn 
between two religions. •'•'••• 
•• Tho decision to attend a workshop hosted by. 
The Birmingham Temple on negotiating the road
blocks inherent to interfaith marriages resolved 

the Millers'dilemma. Led by Rabbi S '.."..' • 
herwin T. Wine, Judy Schneider and JanU 

Levirt-Gorelick, the day-long session addressed 
problems of intercultural marriage for couples 
who are tired of too many questions and not 
enough answers. 
.'•* T h e workshop was helpful for us to learn more 
about our religions," said Craig, 33. "I wasn't 
raised a strict Jew, so I was learning more about 
my own religion, too. it helped us decide how to 
raise the kids; It also helped us to see each other* 
side mere* It was a learning experienced .̂' 

. : • •• : ' • •' • • . * ; ' . . • • • • • • ! • • • • ' ' : > * ' v 
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Even though the Millers are 
now raising Jacob, six-week-old 
Aaron, aqd Craig's 14-year-old 
son Derek as Jewish, a Christ
mas tree and Hanukkah items 
decorated their home for the hol
idays. 

"It was during lunch when we 
sat down with Janis Levin-Gore
lick to pick their Jewish names 
and guide parents instead of God 
parents that we arrived at a 
decision," said Nancy, 36. "Even 
though we're raiding them Jew
ish, we'll still enlighten them to 
the Catholic way." 

Since 1983, hundreds of cou
ples have been helped by the 
Intercultural Marriage Work
shop, presented by The Birming
ham Temple. This year's work-
shop is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25, in the 
Farmington Hills temple, 28611 
W. Twelve Mile Road. The cost, 
including lunch, is $15. To regis
ter call (810) 477-1410. 

Open not only to spouses and 
couples contemplating intercul-
tural marriage, but also parents 
and children of these marriages, 
the annual event examines 
issues of personal identity, rais
ing children, developing a shared 
philosophy of life, celebrating 
two cultures and resolving par
ent issues. 

A workshop for Jewish and 
non-Jewish people, the morning 
session begins with a panel dis
cussion by couples who have suc
cessfully completed a past work
shop. Afterwards, couples divide 
into three groups led by Wine, 

from page Bl 

• 4They think they're In love and nothing elta 
matters, then the wedding comes up and family 
prejudices arise... People come together and dis
cover they don't have to reinvent the wheol.' 

JanisLevin-Gorelich 
Madrkha 

Schneider and Levin-Gorelick to 
discuss individual concerns. 

"They think they're in love and 
nothing else matters, then the 
wedding comes up and family 
prejudices arise," said Levin-
Gorelick, an ordained Madrkha 
or clergy since 1987. "There are 
so many issues. People come 
together and discover they don't 
have to reinvent the wheel. 
There afe. other couples who 

have gone through this. They 
. need to know how to smooth the 
way. , 

"What's gratifying is when 
they realize they £ah do this. 
They get a lot out of hearing how 
other couples have worked it out, 
but it's not a one-stop answering 
system. It's a lifelong process," 

Although Rabbi Wine has been 
counseling individuals for 40 
years, he began to recognize a 

need to negotiate compromise 
between couples of opposing reli
gions some time ago. •'.; 

In, 1983, he and Schneider 
founded the workshop concept to 
help, families who too often lack 
the support they need to bring' 
harmony. 

" Ih tercul tura l marriages 
between Jews and non-Jews is a 
problem' that began basically 
after World War II," he said. 
T h e mauvpurpose or content of 
the workshop is how we live in a 
new world Where in some cases 
60 percent of a religious group 
are marrying outside their faith. 

"While we believe that people 
have-the right to marry whom 
they want regardless of their 
religion, we recognize that their 
might be a problem and we want 

to help. The workshop is a .bit of 
introspection and exploration of 
feelings and beliefs." 

Once the workshop has ended, 
couples may need ongoing sup
port. A self-directed group of for
mer participants has formed to 
create an on-going forum in 
which to share ideas. 

The Intercultural/Interfaith 
Couples group meets at the tem
ple the second Wednesday of 
every month. 

"During the most recent ses
sion, they shared how they got 
through the holidays," said Judy 
Schneider, a Huntington Woods 
psychotherapist in private prac
tice. "I've never celebrated 
Passover before and now I want 
to, and what do we do about 
Hanukkah and Christmas." 

and a cadre of 36 volunteers. 
Seedlings is able to accommo
date orders. Volunteer transla
tors work year-round to add 
some 30 titles to Seedlings cata
log each year. 

"When school starts and after 
the catalog goes out, we get real-
ly, really busy," she said "Some 

days the volunteers have so 
much to mail, they can't fit it in 
the van." 

A non-profit, tax-exempt cor
poration, Seedlings relies on 
fund raisers, donations and book 
sales to cover expenses, since it 
sells its books for half of What it 
costs to make them. It fits in 

with Bonde's belief that Braille 
books should be affordable. The 
average Braille books costs $16-
produce and Bonde's average 
book price is $8. 
: Along with several mail 
appeals for donations, Seedlings 
also has a bowl-a-thon coming 
up March 15 at the Merribowl in 

Livonia. . * 
The organization also sells T-

shir ts ($10 for kids, $12 for\ 
adults), tote bags ($12), place 
mats containing the Braille-
alphabet ($5) and sweatshirts 
($15 for kids and $20 for adults). 

In addition to the books. 
Seedlings also operates the Rose 
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project, providing World Book 
Encyclopedia articles in Braille 
for s tudents who are doing 
reports or projects for school. 

Started in 1994 and named 
after the woman who left money 
to fund the project, Seedlings ful
filled more than 400 requests 
last year, up from 33 requests 
received during the first year. 

"We've done everything from 
one page oil the accordion to 90 
pages on World War II," said 
Bonde. "There has not been a. 
Braille encyclopedia produced 
since the 1950s, so response to 
this has been tremendous. Peo
ple really love it." 

A bulletin board in a corner of 
the classroom is filled with pho
tographs of children Who have 
benefited from Bonde's work. 
Many of them she knows person
ally, "especially the lO.year-old 
girls who gobble up anything 
they can get their hands on." 

"I had one child that skipped 
the fourth grade: she was read : 

ing at a 10th grade level because 

she could get these books," 
Bondesaid. 

While Bonde sends put infor
mation about Seedlings to jour
nals and newsletters for parents 
and children of the visually 
impaired, she laments that there 
still are a lot of people diit there 
who don't know about the Orga
nization. 

And with a godson who is 
blind, she has learned how; diffv 
cult and frustrating it can be for 
parents. 

That may be why she doesn't 
keep track of the hours' she puts 
in at Seedlings. 

"I don't count the hours; it's 
more than a full-time job, but I 
love it* she said, "Some people 
who are their own bosses might 
find it hard to be motivated, but 
I have to tell myself not to work 
samuch."- ••'•. '••• 

For more.information about 
Seedlings Braille Books for Chil
dren, call (800) 777-8552, by e-
mail at seedlink@abl.com or by 
facsimile at (313) 427-8552. 

Sorority from page Bl 

In addition to Seedlings, pro
jects receiving endowments from 
Beta Sigma Phi International in 
1996 included: the Arthr i t is 
Society, British Columbia/Yukon 
Division, Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation, Eleanor Roosevelt Insti
tute, Crohn's and Colitis Foun
dation of America and the Dana-
Fraber Cancer Institute. 

Members of the Preceptor 
Chapter come from Plymouth, 
Canton, Livonia, Northville and 
South Lyon. They meet in each 
other's home twice a month to 
discuss chapter business, fol
lowed by a cultural program. 
Past cultural programs have fea
tured: Bonde, Canton Fire Chief 
Mike Rorobacher' and a repre
sentative of Angela Hospice to 
simply reading a poem at 
Christmas. There's also social 
activities, and bir thday lun
cheons each month.: 

The size of the chapter is 
determined by its membersi iand 
because they meet in each 
other's homes, the Preceptor 
OChapter has decided to stick 
with 18 members, ranging in age 
from 32 to riud-BOs. 

"We have great group dynam
ics," said Pirichel."It might be 
that the key is we have such a: 
range of ages, but we also have 
found that we have a common 

. Swanson was introduced to 
the sorority by a next door 
neighbor when she lived in 
Portage. A small chapter, she 

Was among six who joined to 
keep it going. When she moved 
to Canton seven years ago, the 
International helped find a new 
chapter. 

Pirschel found out about the 
sorority when he father remar
ried. Her stepmother 's sister 
belonged and when; the original 
group broke apart because of 
geography, members, were heed
ed for the new smaller groups. 
Pirschel, invited into the group 
by her "stepmother's s is ter 
because she"was lively," has 
been a member almost 16 years. 

"We.sometimes call ourselves 
'Grandma's Apple Pi,' " she said 
with a chuckle. "My son has 
coined us the 'Noisy Ladies.'" 

"We all talk at the same time, 
but still listen," Swansbn added. 
"We always find time to share ' 
whaVs going on in our lives and 
there's always someone there to 
help. If we get angry, we don't 
stay angry and we don't let it 
interfere with the group work;* 

Much of the money the group 
uses to help local organizations 
like First Step is through the 
sale of Koze Nuts. The members 
peddle the nu t s between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
raising some $3,000 for its ser
vice projects. V 

"That's a lot of nuts for 18 
-wofflen-ttf^reH^-Pii 
"The sorority started out as a 
social organization, but you can't 
get a group of women together 
without them doing service." 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Craftsr Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's Issue, They can 
be mailed id Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279, For more Infdrmatlon, call 
(313)953-2131. ; 
ST.MATTHIW 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
will have a craft sale 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the 
church, 5885 Venoy, Westlahd, 
There will be concessions and 
tables available for a $20 fee. To 
reserve table space, call Michelle 
at(313)425-0260. 
WWPW^^^T^S^W* P W I W I f W I W^% ¥ 

Crafters are needed for the 10th 
annual craft show 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, at 
Memorial Elementary School, 
30001 Marquette, between Mid-
dlebelt and Merriman roads, . 
Garden City. For more informa-
tioo, call Darlene at 425-4221. 
r l l W w H w l rW^Wl • w n W I i 

The Franklin High School Patri
ots Club will have a tcaft show 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
March 16, at the high school, 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia. There 

will be more than 176 crafters' ; 

featured. Admission will be $1 
and free for those five years and 
under. 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Madonna University is now 
accepting applications from 
crafters for its 12th annual 
spring arts and crafts showcase 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
March 16, in.the Activities Cen
ter, Booth space measuring 9 
feet by 6 feet with two chairs 
and one table (6 by 8 feet) costs 
$50. Booths with electricity are 
limited and are $55. A $5 dis
count Will bo given to those 
applications received by Feb. 1. 
For applications, call (313) 432-
6603. Madonna University is a 
Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. 

UYOmACUWCHAJ. 
Crafters are needed for Livonia 
Churchill High School PTSA's 
ninth annual ar ts and crafts 
show Saturday,'March 22, at the 
high school, 8900 Newburgh 
Road, north of Joy Road, Livo
nia, Show hours will be 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. In addition to crafts, 
there will be food and beverages. 
Admission will be $1. For m6re 
information, call (318) 523-0022. 

V 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS +:$: 
Broad-VVIza 
^ David and Kathleen Broad of 
Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Karen 
Lynn, to Christopher Scott Wiza, 
the^son of Gregory Wiza of Red-
ford and Kathleen Dawood-Wiza 
of Saline. 

The bride-to-be in a 1989 grad
uate of Northville High School 
and a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University. She is 
employed as a broadcast media 
buyer at Solomon Friedman 
Advertising in Bloomfield Hills. 

Her fiance is a 1990 
Clarenceville High School gradu
ate. He is employed as a manu
facturing engineering technician 
at American Axle Manufactur
ing in Hamtramck, 

A May 1997 wedding is 
planned for Resurrection Parish 
in Canton. 

Saal-Nagel 
Nicole Lynn Nagel and Jason 

Bradley Saal were married on 
July 20 at St. Theodore's 
Catholic Church in Westland. 
The Rev, Michael Molnar offici
ated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Dave and Kathy Nagel of West-
land. The groom is the son of 
Robert and Lynne Saal of Ster
ling Heights. 

The bride is a 1992 graduate of 
John Glenn High School. She 
received her associate's degree 
frbm Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia. 

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Sterling Heights Stevenson 
High School. He is a goalie for 
the Toronto Maple Leafs' St. 
John's Maple Leafs farm club. 

The bride asked Kelli Sinta to 
serve as maid of honor with 
Tanya Heim, Tina Christiansen, 
Suzanne Hill, Christie Pearson 
and Brenda Mayworm as brides
maids. • 

The groom a3ked Derek Saal 
to serve as best man with Dan 

Pawlaczyk, Joe Peake, Brian 
Langlois, Dave N a g e l J r . and 
Gary Zepke as groomsmen. Dil
lon Norton was the ring bearer. 

The couple received guests at 
Burton Manor in Livonia and 
honeymooned along the Califor
nia coast. They are making their 
home in St. John's, Newfound
land, Can. 

McGeehan-Skog 
Carole Louise Skog arid Philip 

Joseph McGeehah were married 
Oct. 12 in St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church in Rockville, Md.The 
Rev. Alfred J. Harris officiated,; 

The bride is the daughter of 
Milly Duncan of Novi and'Nor-
mah Skog.of Pasadena, Texas/ 
The groom is the son of Alex and 
Adrienrie McGeehan of 
BelUviile,Wd. ' .•• - ':'. 

The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth Canton High School; She 
attended East Texas State Uni
versity and Michigan State Uni
versity. She is president and 
chief executive officer of the Big 
IF Studio of Graphic Design in 
Wheaton, Md. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Good counsel High School in 
Wheaton, Md. He is a profession
al musician in the mid-Atlantic 
states. 

The bride asked Christ ine 
Griffin to serve as maid of honor 
with bridemaids Sue Painter-
Thorn e and Angela Bouchard. 
Mike Shelton was.the bride's 
escort. 

Seipke-Diglio 
Thomas and Jeanne Seipke of 

Gladwin announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lisa 
Barbara , to Joseph Michael ' 
Diglio, the son of Clement and 
Joan Diglio of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the Northwood Institute in 
Midland. She is employed as a" 
finance manager at the Winkel-
man's Store in Plymouth. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School 
and Wayne State University. He 
is an accounting supervisor with 
the Michigan Milk Producers 
Association in Novi. 

An October wedding "is 
planned for Our Lady of Victory 
Church in Northville. 

The groom asked John Buch-
heit to serve as best man with 
groomsmen Joe Walsh and Steve 
Sabados 

The couple received guests in 
the Ambassador Ballroom of the 
Bethesda Raraada Inn in Bethes-
da, Md.. before leaving on a 
Caribbean cruise. They are mak
ing their home in Wheaton, Md. 

•v 
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How to send us your announcements 
Want to announce your 

engagement, vedding, anniver
sary and newest family member? 

Preprinted forms that outline 
the information needed for an 
engagement. wedding or 
anniversary announcement for 

residents of Livonia, Redford, 
Garden City and Westland are 
available at our Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
48150. 

For residents of Plymouth and 
Canton, forms are available at 

our Plymouth office at 794 S. 
Main St., Plymouth, 48170. 

Birth announcements can be 
submitted in writing at either 
office. . ' " . ' • 

If you have questions regard
ing your announcement, call Sue 

Mason in Livonia at (313) 952-
2131 or Bridget Lucas in Ply
mouth at (313) 459-2700. 

For a recorded message with 
complete information on submit
ting announcements, call (313) 
953-2065. 

Martin-Norton 
Rudy and Norma Jean Martin 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jessann 
Elizabeth, to Daniel L. Norton, 
the son of Daniel J . Norton.of 
Brighton and the late Marilyn 
Norton. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and Madonna University 
with a bachelor's degree in busi
ness and a major in human 
resources. She is employed by 
Johnson Controls Inc. in Ply
mouth as an administrative" 
coordinator. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Novi High School and Northern 
University with a bachelor's 
degree in liberal a r t s . He is 
employed at the world headquar
te rs of ABC Warehouse as a 
wage and benefit coordinator. 

Salvato-DeMers 
Tom and Emily Salyato of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kath
leen Ann, to Mark AHeh 
DeMers, the son of Emery and 
Pam DeMersofMilford. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Central Michigan.University, 
She is employed by the Interep 
Radio Store in Sbuthfield. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
Specs Howard School of Broad
cast Arts. He is employed as a 
real estate broker for ReMax 
100-Novi. -

A September wedding is 
planned for St. Michael's Church 
in Livonia. 

Cook-Colbert 
Carol Cook and Richard Cook, 

both of Westland, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kelly Ann, to Gregory Dewey 
Colbert, the son of Judith Col
bert of Westland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Colbert of South 
Lyon. 

The bride-to-be is a 1984 grad
uate of John Glenn High School 
in Westland. She is employed as 
a clinical technician at Westland 
Convalescent Center in West-
land. 

The groonv, a 1982 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School, is 
employed at Detroit Diesel Corp. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. Theodore^ 
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A June wedding is planned for' 
Meadowbrook Congregational' 
Church in Novi. 

Catholic Church in.Westland. 

After a brkf hiatus, Lorene Green's 
Graphology Profiles returns 
Thursday, Feb 6. To have your 
handwriting analyzed, send it to her 
at 36251 Schoplcraft); Livonia 48150. 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 
Our primary goal at Waltonwood Assisted Living 

Residence is to assure your continued 
independence, health, safety, and happiness. 

We are dedicated to quality and luxury 
in totally personalized service. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

i —.3280^alt©fr-Brvd.-—^ 
Rochester Hills; MI 48309 

A Singh Community ttn.' 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
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-TOTEARSOfr 
• Clamour & Elegance 
• C^alityCraftnianship 
• Exceptional Service 
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No Duty, No Sales Tax • Full Premiums on U.S. Funds 
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4^4 PELtlSSIKR. WINDSOft l-Sl92Si-S6l2 
OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT; 9 - 5:is 

original retaiI prices! 

r 

omcWuwS^ 
One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 

scratched and reconditioned merchandise, Items pictured ore |ust 
a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown 

is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by stare, 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

V LIVONIA-
. 1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. ^ 
i • ' • ' ' ' ' » • • ' " ' ' • > ' > • . • . ' ' " . 

PHONE; 422*5700 , 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 
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KVMOUTKEP. 

* Open 7 Pays 
Won.&Fri,.9:30 3.m.9:00p.m. . . ' 

Tu«e., Wcd./Thurg.a. Sat. 9:30 a.ttv&OO p.m. 
Sun f̂ry ̂ 2:00 N<>on to 5:0D"j).m,' 

( B Q B I i l H PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
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ay mornings 
It's Sunday. 
This means no alarm clock clanging in 

your ear. 
No grabbing a quick cup of coffee before 

fighting the freeway. 
Sunday seems slower-paced for all of us, 

even if we don-1 have to dash out the door to 
work. It's a day to spend time doing what you 
want to do, not what you have to do. 

Like discovering what's happening right 
where you live. And beginning Sunday 
February 2, you can do just that because 
we've moved our Monday papers to Sunday. 

Your hometown newspaper will now 
be on your doorstep bright and early 
Sunday mornings. 

It'll be filled with some familiar features, 
"a; feWTfew ones~and some that you've been 
used to seeing on Thursday. It'll be like sitting 
down and spending what they like to call 
"quality time" with the whole town. You'll be 
able to make a career change, find a new 
place to live, plan your leisure hours, check 
the sales, a whole lot more, without feeling 
pressed for time.. 

And here's another plus: on Monday 
morning, you'll be the one that starts the 
conversation with, "Did you read about,./' 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

WE REACH MORE PEOPLE IN OUR HOMETOWNS THAN 
THE DETROIT NEWS AND FREE PRESS COMBINED* 
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What you can do 
The long, cold winters in 

Michigan can lead to Some seri
ous medical problems, including 
hypothermia, frostbite and frost-
nip."̂  These injures are caused by 
exposure to cold temperatures. 
But with proper precautions, 
most cold injuries can be avoid
ed. 

The key is to dress appropri
ately for the weather, This 
includes layering clothing with a 
first layer that keeps moisture 
away from the skin, an outer 
layer that keeps the elements 
out and insulative middle layers. 
Hats are a must because the 
head is where 30 percent of the-
body's heat loss takes place. 
Gloves and face protection also 
are necessary, in extremely cold 
weather. 

Alcohol contributes to the risk 
of cold weather injuries by caus
ing the blood vessels in the skin 
to dilate. This creates a tempo
rary, feeling of warmth, but caus
es large amounts of heat loss. 

Hypothermia and frostbite can 
cause permanent damage if left 
untreated. Know the warning 
signs of these injuries and seek 
medical treatment as soon as 
possible. 

Nip to the air 
Frostnip is caused.by exposure 

to damp cold when the tempera
ture is near or just below freez
ing. As with frostbite, the sus
ceptible body parts include fin
gers, toes, cheeks, ear lobes and 
the tip of the nose because they 
are located at the most distant 
points, of the circulatory system. 
__ Children in northern climates_, 
like Michigan, often experience 
frostnip several times each win
ter. With frostnip, the skin is 
numb, white and firm to the 
touch. The loss of cold sensation 
is a sign of impending frostbite. 
The affected area may peel or 
blister in 24 to 72 hours, and 
may be permanently sensitive to 
cold and more susceptible to 
frostbite. 

Treatment includes rewarm
ing the affecte'd area with steady 
pressure of a warm hand and 
breathing into a cupped hand on 
the injured site. Don't rub, the 
affected area. A frostnipped 
hand also can be placed under 
the armpit. If there is any ques
tion of frostbite, transport the 
person immediately to a medical 
facility. . 
' Frostbite is caused by expo
sure to dry, cold temperatures 
below freezing. It can result in 
permanent damage and tissue 
loss." 

Early symptoms of frostbite 
include tingling, numbness and 
pain in the affected area. The 
skin turns white or gray, and is 
cold and hard to the touch. 
There is no feeling in the affect
ed area. The skin may blacken 
and forhv a tough layer that:;-, 
eventually disappears, revealing 
new skin that will always be 
more susceptible to frostbite; 
Deep frostbite can involve the 
underlying tissue, muscle, ten
don and bone. 

For treatment, seek profes
sional medical attention immedi
ately. If t ransporta t ion is 
delayed, r few arm--' in 
warm bath water (105 degrees 
optimally). If a thermometer is 

-not available, the •: water 
should feel comfortably warm to 

., unaffected parts. Give the victim 
warm, non-alcoholic fluids. 

Rewarming in the field should 
be avoided, if medical care is 
available within two hours. 

During rewarming, the affect
ed area will become extremely 
painful, red and blotchy, indic&t* 
ing* return of adequate circula
tion. Wash the ^area thoroughly 
with soap and wjater. 

When color returns, wrap the 
part in sterile gauze or a clean 
cloth, separating the fingers 
and toes. Elevate the affected 
part after rewarming to decrease 
swelling and pain. 

The risk factors for frostnip 
and frostbite include inadequate 
or poorly fitting clothes, expo
sure to wind, dampness, contact 
with cold objects, dehydration, 
shock and trauma, atheroscle
rosis (hardening of the arteries), 

- smoking, a history of frostbite, 
alcohol and other substance 
abuse and fatigue. 

Drop in temperature 
Hypothermia occurs when the 

body's core temperature falls 
below 35 degrees Centigrade or 
95 degrees Fahrenheit . This 
happens through exposure to 
cool and/or da*ip conditions. 
Cardiac arrhythmia also is pos
sible when the cere body temper
ature falls below 30 degrees 
Centigrade. 

The elderly, immobile and psy
chiatric patients are most at 
risk. . Oftentime», hypothermia 
affects elderly people who live in 
poorly heated hones. 

The symptoms of hypothermia 
include slurred speech, 
decreased coordination, uncon
trollable shivering, Cold and pale 
skin, blue lips and rialts, Stiffen
ing of neck and limbs, memory 
lapses, stumbling, abnormally 
slow breathing and a slow, irreg
ular heart beat. The condition, 
becomes critical vhen the shiv
ering stops, miscles stiffen 
and the skin turns bluish. 

Seek professitnal medical 
attention as soon as possible.. In 
mild hypothermia; give the vic
tim warm, non-alcoholic fluids 
and coyer the head. When 
hypothermia is pore severe, 
treatment varies, based on age. 

A young person can b 
warmed in a hot bath (105 
degrees Fahrenheit water); how
ever this can be fatal for elderly 
people> Warming should be 
gradual with th& elderly, at 
about one degree per hour. 
Make.sure clothing is dry and 
wrap in blankets. , 
Hypothermia victims generally 
have a good prognosis unless 
cardiac arrest occurs or com
plications arise from an associat
ed illness. 

As for shoveling snow ... Shov
eling snow can be. dangerous to 
one's heath. A 1993 study found 
that physically unfit people who 
engaged in actiyities^such as 
shoveling snow were 100 percent 
more at risk for a heart attack 
than the physically fit/' 

Those who should not shovel 
snow are the elderly, people with 
high-blood • pressure, those 
with a history of heart disease or 
risk factors such as smoking, 
overweight and high cholesterol 
levels. :'., •' ,' '.- ••; 

If you do shovel snow, lift 
small loads rather then Targe, 
heavy loads. Dress in layers and 
as you warm up, remove layers. 
You should also perform light 
exercises before shoveling and 
rest every few minutes. : ' 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Markos 
. A family cruise of the 

,Caribbean and a stay ft Walt 
Disney World are part of the 
m6rith :lbng celebration of 
Charles and Marjorie MarkoS's 
60th wedding anniversary. , 

The couple exchanged vows on 
J a n . 26; 1947 in Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church in Detroit. 
She is the former Marjorie 
Bright/ . 

The trip is reminiscent of the 
Markos's original honeymoon, a 
month-long trip to California, 
but joining them will be Macro 
Daugherty of Miami, Fla,, who 
was their original flower girl. 

The Livonia residents have 
seven children - Cheryl Hillman 
and husband Randy of Seattle, 
Wash., Paula Butzin and hus
band Ross of Saginaw, Charles 
and wife Helen of Canton. Karen 
McDonnell of Grand Rapids, 
Tom of Westlnnd, Mike and wife 
Cindy of Livonia and Margie 

^rToik^nd^ivisbflrid"Dn«,rof^Dflvi^ 
eonv 

They also have 15 grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild. 

Doth retired for nine yeArs, ho 
was a salesman with Ace Doran 

Trucking Co., white sto wassec-., 
retary for the dean of nursing at '< 
Madonna University, 
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What a deal 
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For card players: Members ofiheluivohia prahchof the American Association 
of University Women - Dee Cutlen, Carol Siillipan and Betty Orv - say that the 
organization's card party is sure to please card player^T 
will start at 7:30p.m, Friday, Jan. 52; ^(J^ani^(ZrUttorart (̂ urcifi, 34567 
W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Cost is $Bandincludestctoorprizesand refresh
ments. Proceeds will be used id provided scholarships for advanced education. 
For tickets, call (810) 442-2976. 

to combat smoking 
BY JACQUE MARTIN.D0WN8 

Is it just me, or have you been 
noticing that, more and more 
movies nave smokers in them? 
It's not Tike "the smoking appre
ciably improves the movie or 
endears me to the smoker. I 
have yet to figure out why smok
ing the cigarette adds to the 
character's persona. Further; we 
are seeing stars like Demi 
Moore, Julie Andrews, Diane 
Keaton, Goldie Hawn, Whoopi 
Goldberg and Bette Midler on 
posters and advertisements with 
a cigar hanging from their lips. 

Are kids influenced by all of 
this? You bet ^hgy are. They are 
highly influenced by two factors: 
the power of the media and what 
their parents do. . 

.Thejumiekly television news 
show "48 Hours" had an excel
lent segment on the skyrocket
ing increase in teen smoking and 
a movement in Massachusetts to 
counter "Joe. Camel." The people 
of Massachusetts have been dili
gently working to stamp put the 
famous camel icon through a 
multf-miilioti dollar advertise
ment campaign showing the 
detrimental effects of smoking. 

"48 Hours? highlighted the 
premature cancer death" of one of 

. the famed Marlboro men, who 
was "used" to punctuate the sad 
myth that macho, cool people 
smoke. Today, another ex-Marl
boro model gives a message to 
high.school students across the 
cpuntry about how the, media 
glamorizes smoking, "auckering" 
young people into thinking that 
smoking is not only cool but 
healthy.. ';•:.-

Although the Massachusetts 
initiative is ongoing, they have 
found that through their cam
paign efforts, attitudes of ypung 
people are beginning to change; 
Attitudes must change before 
people will do something differ-

ent.'" 
The Hegtra Prevention spe

cialists have gone into various 
-school districts ID.educate stu
dents on the negative aspects of 
smoking. They walk a fine line 
between being honest about 
smoking and not scaring the 
kids whose parents smoke. 

As unfortunate as it is, the 
facts of life are that if you smoke 
consistently, you have a much 
greater chance of contracting 
one or another pulmonary or res-

, piratory disease. 
Parents who smoke also need 

to be aware of the 1,000 chemi
cals tha t they are inhaling. 
These include acetone (finger 
nail polish remoyer), ammonia, 
arsenic, butane (as in the 
lighter), carbon monoxide, cop-
peri formaldehyde ( for embalm
ing corpses), mercury, stearic 
acid, titanium and vinyl chlo
ride, to name.just; a few. 

Education teaches kids that 
anyone ingesting these chemi
cals through smoking will have 
serious .health problems because 
of it. The truth hurts, but we 
need to begin to counter the 
norm/.that".says, "nothin' wrong 
with snipking^ or "Some people 
don't get sick from smoking." 
/ Where do we begin? 

. First, parents can stop smok
ing" so they can set an example. 
Second, talk to your kids about 
the myth that smoking is harm
less/ Third, send your, smoking 
adolescent through a smoking 
education program to see what 
they're getting themselves into." 

These measures are simple 
but helpful, so we can all work to , 
change the norm. 

JacqueMartin-Downs is pre
vention coordinator for Hegtra 
Prevention, with counseling .cen
ters in Livonia, Westland and 
Northvilte. For more informal 
tion, call (313) 513-7598. 

§ 
If this new /year* you've made 

a resolution to help others in 
need, how may be the time to 
explore volunteer opportunities 
iri ypur community, '••; 

Volunteers provide services 
that have a positive effect oh 
others for a long time. At Kaf-
rnanos Cancer Institute Hospice, 
volunteers run errands, assist 
with yard work, provide trans-
•portatipn on special occasion; 
offer friendship and assistance 
to terminally ill persons and 
provide valuable respite to care-
givers. 

According to volunteer coordi
nator Caterina Dominici, "Vol* 
unteers are energetic and opti
mistic! people. They know how to 
accomplish big things with a 
very siriall amount of time." 

The Karmanos Cancer Insti
tute Hospice Program's next 
training session will be 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m, Saturday, Jan. 25, at the 
institute's Vaitkevicius Commu
nity Services Center, 24601 
Northwestern Highway^ South-
fieid. i::-...•:'/;•;•:-'.v.-

For more information,call 
Dominici at (800) KARMANOS. 

from page Bl 

it and sold it to my. there-on* 
business husband. The nian said 
this elephant would bring good 
luck, as long as the trunk was 

^^PtumpdrthVwayHe'd cSjqfedit, 
So you see why Jack, *energet-

ic" and ^rambunctious" as he is, 
must keep his distance from the 
elephant from Kenya.'We need, 
as everybody heeds, all the good 
luckVre can find! Even if it's in 

an elephant's hose... 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at $53-. 
2047, mailbox number 1883, on 
a Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
redch her at her E-mail address: 
jFtcimilyRqpm®worldnet.a tt.net. 

We're having a week-long Super Savings 

« •:-•-. " i j 

• - ' J i • •. i I 

J »^Jkl l ! • 
All Slate Pool Tables are Slashed!!! 

SAVEURTO 

Fnmily Fun Since 1SG7 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
• • (CiojedWediienJayj) 

CLINTON TWP 
(810) 792-4920 
35568 Groesbeck 

LIVONIA 
(3)3)261-8530 
28302 Joy R l 

FLATR0CKV 
.{3131783-8W0 
28310 Telegraph 

WATEflFORD • 
{810)674-9689 
A130 Dixie Hwy. 

ftethe 
MVP 

with your 
family... 

THIS WEEK ONLY. 
(Sony, no overtime.) 

Dart Boards •Poker Tables 
Pool Cues & Accessories • Billiard Lamps 

'0A.C o-nhtsent'tsisieS 

M': . !1 

TOSHIBA S O N Y 

HC/l AMTTSUBISHI J&2&*1 

ON BIG TV 
W A L T E R HOME APPLIANCES 

TOSHIBA 
.i.i.Aj. 

Free Delivery 
& 

In Home Set Up 

TOSHIBA TOSHIBA 
$200 US 
tarings 

bond from 
Toshiba 

« 0 0 
Instant 

cash-back 
from , 

Walters* 

)200 
Instant 

cash-tack 
from 

Walters* 

.k_i-1.4> 

free Delivery 
& 

In HomeSel Up 

k "A' 
- , 6 Mo -

TOSHIBA 

)200 
instant 

cart-back 
from 

Walters' 

AvJHablp 

Toshiba 30" Super Tube Color TV 
ftont surround sound,remote control. 
700 lines ol horizontal resolution, __-^ 
audio video monitor jacks' 
ICF30F40 $599* 

Toshiba 50" Projection Stereo TV 
• Dual tuner picture in picture; front surround 
sound, universal remote control TV-VCR-
cable.box. 800 lines ol horizontal resolution, 
audio video monitor jacks . 
ITP50F60 

Toshiba 35" Cinema Series 
Stereo Console TV 
Dual tuner picture in picture, dotty surround 
sound-'wtth 4 channel OSP. 43 watts total 
audio Output. 800 lines ol horizontal 
resolution, audio video monitor jacks. VCR 
storage compartment #CN35F95 . 

„ 6Mo -
\me*sCash 
AWlabt, 

r 
^LAJ. 

ftff Deliverv 
t. 

In Home Set Up M^yi 
$1399* 

Zenith 46" Projection Stereo TV 
Dual tuner picture to picture: -soun'oVite volume 
control, surround sound.'800 lines of ; 
horiwital resolution, universal remote control 
TV-VCR-cab!ebox plus extra z-trakremote . 

' contrOL. audio video monitor 
jada#PVY46WMK $1699* 

SONY: ;"k A 
„ 6 Mo 

• fitir 

Free Delivery 
ft 

In Home Sel Up 

' r T T T V 

^Toshiba 61" Cinema 
Series Stereo Console TV 
Dual tuner picture in picture, dolby pro-logic 
surround sound-witti 4 channel DSP, 68.watts 
total audio output. 800 lines ol hori;onlal 

. resolution, audio videomonitor neks. VCR 
storage compartment #TP61 F90 

No Down Payment • No Interest 
No Accrued Interest •No Payments Til June 1998 

On All Mitsubishi TV's VCR s 

AMTTSUBISHI 
Mitsubishi 35" 
Stereo TV 

: Picture in picture. 
surround sound; 
unrversal remote ~: 
control TV-VCR-

.••Cablebox.aud'rovicleo 
' monitor-jacks " 
ICS35307 

•A .: &&WJ<7iWH*&Z 
A MITSUBISHI 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

I Ff«e Oeiivery 
s 

In-Home Set Up 

. « . 40" 
•&M 

};-: s i^yy-rJx^.Kffvtv^fi 

MitsubistiiW' Picture Tube 
Stereo TV Picture in pTcTuTeT^r^n3 sound.. 
ywersalremoteJcontrotTV-VCR-cablebox. . 
aud'k) video monitor jacks 
tCS40307 $2799" 

AMlTSUBISHt 

Sony 32" Trinitron Stereo TV 
front surround sound, universal remote control 
TV-VCR-cabtebox, advanced on screen.contrd) , 
system, audio video monitor jacks'. ••...-.;.-..—L. 
IKV32520 . $797* 

GE 46" Projection Stereo TV 
Picture in picture; matrix surround sound, universal 

rempie control TV-VCR-Gablebox, 
audio video monitor jacks 

^W6GW944 

Mitsubishi 45" 
Projection 
Stereo TV 
Picture in picture. 
Surround sound, 

.universal remote • 
Control TV-VCR- '.. 
c'abieoot, aiidto 
video monitor jacks 
IVS4543 

nc/i 

Free RCA. 
Basketball 

| 6 4 T 
RCA 32" Color Trak Plus Stereo TV. 
Very high performance picture tube, universal remote control 
TV-VCR-cablebox. on screen display, audio video monitor jacks 
fF328328B : 

RCA 35" Color Trak Plus Stereo TV 
Picture in picture, universal remote control tV-VCft-tablebox. 

' on screen display', audio video moo'ilpr jacks' • 
#F35673HB 

RCA 5 r Home Theatre Prolectlon Stereo TV 
' Matrix surround sound, universal renwte control W-VCR-
cablebox. on«reeri display, audio video monitor jacks 

•v. . tP527?0BA 

ALL STORES OPEN DAILY: 1QAM • 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY12P.M-5PM' 

'. '•. r. J 
* ; - i • I 
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mgr Wattm'A. 
Ytmr Appliance Vulrn ^nrl Sounrt Company 

HOME APPLIANCE 
FPEE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES WIT 0164-97 

BRIGHTON " * ; " - ' C A N T O r ^ — - ' T * : - • O E A R B O f W - ^ 
8160 West Grand River,' 39915 Michigan Avenue % 21747 Michigan Avenufi 
'•-•'• V4 Mile north of I-96 v - ' 1/4 Mile east al 1-276 t 1 Mile West of $<>u1hlield 

(810)229-5000 ^ (313)728r9600 * (313) 563-19p0 

Cf.^L.. LIVONIA: _ „ 
. 34224 Ptymouth-.. 

1/2 Mile1 west of Farrpingion Rd. 
(313)42^-7310 

\^-y, . % 1 -T»J^*« 4," •* ->• • l**<" J *" « i * . * . Hr **« i 

http://tt.net
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE j f f i 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship . .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship . .6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour .7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L Petty 

January 26 

11:00 a.m. "The Big Question" 
&:00 p.m. "Bethel Is Unique" 

Feb; 2nd: Our 23rd Anniversary Celebration 

'A Church That's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.'Wayne, Ml 
(Kt(^c«n Mkh! ( jn Avr.fr Vjn Born-Rd] 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9 :30 a .m. Sunday Worsh ip 8:00 &-10:45 j . m . 
Wednesday Praise Service 6 :00 p . m . 

Wednesday C h i l d r e n . Youlh & A d u h Bib le Study 7;00 -8:oo p . m . 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonla. Michigan 4S1S4 

421-8431 

Mon-Fri.9:30 AM Holy Euchanst 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5.00 PM.HOry Eucharist • 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M Koty Eucharist 
10.00 A.M. Christian Education tor a-H ages 
Sunday Mofping - Nursery Care. AvailaWa 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

fc7nery knee shall bow and ewry 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ 

isLcrd Phil 2:t1 
# ' 

Cfcp and Save | 
nauqnmihitrtnHili i 

H B P T f a n IK 

ALL SAMS CHURCH \ 
SUNDAYS£fTiXE:1C.MAM I 

CHftSTUN £0.:11:00 AM J 
f>«riyi«ilS7 Prcre a*3>207-1Sl7 J 

If«RtvS:f*iflforq&sYitv I 

GrfcO-epi 
! <«O0fcrifU3 I 
I 
I 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, P lymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev; Roger Derby- in ter im 

SundayService*: 
7:45 A.M.Hoiy Eucharist 
10O0 AM. Hofy Eucharist 
»nd Sunday Church Schoor 

Accessible TO All: nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 N w t M r g h Road • L t y o n l a «591-0211 
Th« R«v. Em*ry F. Qr«v«lt«,Vtc»r 

Th« Rev. Margarat Haaa, Aat la tant 

Sunday Service*: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Boiy Eucharist 

. 4 Sunday School 
A Bvnw Frtt F»cfcfy fe» *•* H*mctC{*3 

EVANGELICAL 

: T E N A N T • 

ST. mm ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Joy Road • Rtdford; Michigan 

5B!<*k»E.ofTelegr»ph»(3l3>53<-2l21 
Pfitit's Phone (810).784-5)511 

MsHtScbedHltt 

t j r s t FY*. . 7.-00 p.m. 
Ei ts t Safe 8-.30 t i n . 

Sun . 8 3 0 a.m. & 11 a-m. 

Confeuioru Heard Prior to Each Haas 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of Ufa 
Faith Covenant Church . 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 
' . Farrnlngton Hill*i» 661-9191 

• R»v. Oonh EivoeoftUon, Sank* P»*tof' 
R«y. Rotavd U o t t b ^ s , I v j w j o w n 4 CMtclpkshlp 

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Periniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

MtiKt: AUialFri. 0.00A.M., Sii.503P.M-
Suf><3») KirO, 10:00 A>t>"<t 1LOO P.M; 

RESURRECTION CATH0UC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 46187 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A PERFETT0 

WeekdayMassw 
Tuetday ft Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday • 1:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then Join us thla 

Sunday. There really 
U a tetter way. 

Discover It 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVB A HANNAN WV326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

B*a*k4 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

f'i« i i fVl •! lfrfcWli'fi1in,ar«>-'0 ••-•. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

e4l5U«ntm*n <Lr*wa 

„ .-Mivii^Wu.' 
J t * I _ I I*n4i» SchOQl a 

•lata CUM 1:4» a.* . 
School 0raa*t« 

• ^>fa-lc1(eBl^t 
Cfkufth ft School ofBca; 

Wt t t t 

St. pAul's evangelical 
lutheRan ChuRch 

17810 Fa rmlngtori Road • Uvonla 
(3I3)28M360 

kMy th« October • Monday W9N Sanric* • 7.-00 pm 
Sunday WoraMp 
8:30* 11:00 A.M. 

B4bt* Study 9.45 A.M. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 
, vas ik 14750 Kinloch 
( i m s ) Redford Twp, 

• • ^ s ^ ' Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Service* 9:30 & 11:00 am/ 
Sunday School 4 Blbli Cl»n 9:45 »,m. 
Hit l(/ta|/lf tpftitHlMI H mi-il MM JUL 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.MI 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farrnlngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 
- Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care »513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werih, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care 

"Sharing the Love of Christ* 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2O805 Middl tbt l t w w i u w i t i udJi+.«-s> 

farmingtofi H i lh , Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
^jturdjy E^crun^ 6 p.m 
Sundiv Wxnlrij; 9 1 5 a m 
Bib^c das* & Sunday khool 1 f>.30 

P»slor [ohn W. Meyer • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

. (IMi!eWesto($h«kSon) 

Plymouth »453-5252 
Worsh ip Serv ice 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K M . Mehrt, Pastor 

Hugh McMartir), Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 B!K. N. ol Fprd Rd , Wesiiand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gjry O HeadapGN. AdfTtnslriVve Paitof , 

Kwl E.Lsmbett. A is i lan l P*4!« 
Jeff Burl*. Pnrtcipal-D.C 6. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missour i Synod 
42690 Cherry Hi l l Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worsh ip 8:00 & 10:30 A,M. 
B ib le Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

2S630 GRAHO RIVER at BEECH DALY 
S322266 REDFOR0TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M: 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Hi lboth, Pailer 
Re*. Timothy Hitxsth, A j ioe.'P**tor 

H0S ANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtofd • 937-2424 
• Rev. Lawrence V/rtto 

WORSHIP WITH us 
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School a Adutt Bible Cl$s$ 9:45 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service $:00p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8lti Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.: 
Sunday Worthip ip-.OOa.m at the 

Former Plymouth V/esleyan Church 

' 4 2 2 9 0 Five Mile Rd. 
(atBradner.Rd.-one miieW.ofKaggeny) 

Pasfor Ken Roberts 
313/459-8181 

T i m o t h y Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail 4 Joy Road) 
L ivon ia* 427-2290 

Rev. Car laThompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adu l t & Children's 

Sunday School : 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRiSTADELPHlANS 

CHRISTADELEHIANS 
' Sunday 

Memoria l Serv ice 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, L ivonia»425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•'iOvisSa/iChurcrrt •.-

3547$ Five Mile Rd. 44-6722 
MARK M«QILVREY,Mlnl«ter 
Tim CeTe, Asaoctata Mlnlttar 
Paut Rumbuc, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL [AX ag«t) fr30 AM. & 10:45 A M 
Morning Worship • 9:30 & 10:45 A M. 

Adutt Worship & Youth Groups 6.30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAl CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230'WestMcNlchols 

2&oetoWestctTeleya(>r) 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 

First Churth of Christ, Scientist Plymouth 
HOO W. Ann Arbor TriiL Mpnouth, MI 

t SuMiy StfVKe l O W i m 
Sunijiy School 10 iO i m 

Vt'tJ E^tntn^TfStlmoflf M « t i n x 7 V ' r m 

RciJin^ Room - 415 S H»r*cy, Pl)m<xj[h 
Mu*iiyU4ij l o a i j t r t . S « ) p n 

SjtLfili; tOtW»tn - 20f>pr> • Thisodi> 7 9 p n 

453-1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 
• .--1 Jr. '. „ . . *. '. -•- J ' . 

w AGAP^ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON 7WC MOVE" ...:' 

' 41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Ae\s 
x5ferv\c^ 

Sunday Worship Services 

¢:90 q-mt intf KM y.m, 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark D. Moore 

Agape Chr is t ian Academy - K th rough 12 (313) 459-6430 

Br igh tmoor T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God • CaJvtn C R*ti, p«stor 

26S55 FranVlfn RJ., Southfield. M l <l-696 & Ttkgraph • West of Holiday Inn) • JJ2-6200 
9:15 a.m. Family Sunday School I four • Wedneiday 7:00 p.m. -Family Nighl* 

;• 10:30a.rri.&6;30p.m. : ; 

• 24rH«itrPr^rrUtie8i(>-ii2-6m 

. <^.'.-^idJLf.zg]; JL J 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

•"<'• 5 Miles, W. ofSheldon. Rd. . 
From M-14 takd Gottfredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore. Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer, time and a iresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the. Bible. 

Also servicej at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNOAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PR0YIDE0) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00 • 9:30 aim 

Sunday School for All Ages -

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farrnlngton Road 
i Uvonla , 422-llSO 

Dr. jamas N, McGuIra, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 RM. 

Shuttle Service, horn 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services uctptaoo AM. 

% 

6 MILE . 

': 1 
1-96 2 

i Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHE îOF 
TH^NAZARIENE 

UNITEDCHURCH 
OFCHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

. «U6lW.AnnArMrR«t4>(>U)<»-ISH 
Son: SfiLE ShJOY & WORSHIP - MS AM. 11V00 AM. 

Sunday Evening -6:00 P.M. 
Ladies' Ministries - Tues. 9:30 A.M. 
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NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
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Rev. Ooiuy Lintelman, Pastor 

9:15 Adu l t Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
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Fimlfy Worship with Commurrion I t :00 a.m. 
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We Welcome You T o A 

Fu l l P rog ram Church 
Rt\. RVhuJ Pcttr».P«>i>V 

R«». Kuth Birliry^i^v A%^<IAIC Pi\li* 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA.) 
i . i . j . 5635 SheWbrtBd. Canton . 
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. Vs»*day\»^lp4C>iurcrt School 
lO *' " . •JMaJn.A.tl^Oajn. 

' ' > • ' . Eduottlort For All Ages . 

ChBdctr* Provided • Handicapped Accessible 
' Resouk^sforHeimgaiyJSighilrhpairea-

nmnuittmnttntiL 
Main 4 Church «(313) 453-6484 

rilfHWIM 
WortWp Strvte** fcOO am& 11K» ajn. 

Church School & Nuraery 9:00 a.m. >• 
„ ai1:0tfajn. 

Dr. Jarrtos SWrrrins • Tama ra J. Seidel 
Senior Minister' ..; Associate Minister 

David J.W. Brown; Oir. of Yoyth Ministries 
Access/We foA« 

SEVENTHDAY 
AbVENtlSf 

PlYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVTNTtST CHUfiCH 
4 SUPERIOR AOVEMTiST ACADEMY c r ^ u 
42« Kapler Road • PrfmoiiUv 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATUfiOAV StobthSchMi t U r m . 

DMniNor t f i ipUlAl lpA , . . .".'T" 

Pattor J««on N. PJt t l (3t3>6ST-2217 
School 459-6222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 S l o c M N o ( M ^ - 2 B ) « * j £ iAUCi 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

EtltScftMltKlOAJl. 
Wtnhpl f t tMUNOlt t r ' j t . 

AlinviPnNtifednAig 
Pastor FrLiVWowsfd - Ch *53-0323 

(OnidiairiltgM 

ClArenceville United Methodist 
10J0O Mlddlcbcli Rd « L i w n l i 

474-3444 . - , 
Rev. J r * n Loyt . ' - • ' . 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Pmided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hr«. 9-5 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 

U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 
30900 Six Mda Rd. (Bet Meffirn>a& MkMlebeh) 

. Chudii Sooqfubt, Pastor...•;''• 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adul t Study Classes 

" NunwryProvided«422^038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29S87 West EleveiT Mile Road 
Just West of Mtddlebell 

' 476-8860 
Farrnlngton Hl|ls 
^ . H frllflOa.m. . . 

Worship, Church School, Nurtery 

January 2 6 t h ~ 
"Wintertime Discoveries: 

What Time Is I tr 
,Pa«6r Richard A. Peacock 

P»M<x Wcf*4 A- P«epc4 
P>MorKww».p6<>l« 
lUy. «*4r t Boojh 

i : 

f irst United Methodist Church 

4S20fk TwAortil fid. NI/«i€<tt^M til 
. (3IJ)453-SW» \ -

- Dr. bttn A. Khxjip. Senior Mln!ste> 

^^^^1^(11^^^^^^^ 
I I « 0 « j % Tr*4M««jJ WonMp t M M n a ' i WonWp 

/ . Nursery Provided All Ages 
Wednesday [\*nlw[ IduutkX) Alt Ages 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail . 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:16 a.m. -11:00 a.m. 

January 26th 
'The Supermen Syndrom" 

Dr. Qllson M. Miller, Preaching 
Dr. QHton M. Milter Rev. Melanle tee Carty 

.'R*v.EdwardC.Cetey .-,. 

Faith United Mathodftt Church 
6020 Otnkn M. (313 4M-2276) 

( « Mthlgan Av* , 4 tMe* W » « ot I-27S), 
" P««k>rM*r9«fyA ScW»"--h«r 

Church School • 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
., • Norway ProvkJ*d 

Virh«r« Fnitfi *rd fri*v*o«»» Uief 

6*t<*tt.S»#4t 

C^d/ewa/e 
Unlttd Mfthodftt Church 

lOOOOBwti Daly, Redford 
Between Plymovlft and W. Chicago 
Bob ft DUn« Ooudfc, O p w l o n 

637.3170 

3 Styles of Creative Worship 
8:00 a.m; • Cory, Traditjonat, Baste 
9 : 3 0 a m . - ConlempOfary, Family 

,-11:00 a m . - Traditional, Full Choir . 
•vn4ay$<**«4 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Ca/ert-
dar should pe submitted In writ
ing no later than noon Friday: for 
the next Thursday's Issue. They^ 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279- For more information, call 
(313)9532131. 
WINTER WEEKEND 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have its Winter 
Weekend 7-9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
24, and 9 a.rm to 9 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 25, at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 

People of all. ages will come 
together for fun fellowship and 
education. Child care will be pro
vided for the youngest children. 
This year participants will be 
looking at "Living in an Image 
Culture" and how the media 
affects everyone. There will be a 
discussion, workshop and craft 
activities for the whole family. 

Pizza will be served on Friday 
everting, with a continental 
breakfast, lunch and dinner 
planned for Saturday. Cost is 
$10 per person or $25 per family. 
Registration can be completed by 
sending a check, payable to 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church to 36500 Ann-Arbor 
Trail, Livonia 48150. For more 
information, call (313) 422-0149. 
SINGLE POINT 

Single Point Ministries'of 
Ward Presbyterian Church, will 
have a seminar, "Lifemapping" 
with John Trent, 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25, in Knox 
Hall of the church, 17000 Farm-
ingtoh Road, Livonia.. Trent will 
offer tools to get past thepast 
and head into the future and 
encouragement and a new direc
tion. Tickets cost $20 per person. 
David Johnson also will help 
participants get their finances 
off to a good start for the New 
Year at Single Point's Talk It 
Over 7:30-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
24, in Knox Hall. For more infor
mation, call (313) 422-1854, 

CHIU CHALLENGE 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyteri

an Church will host its second 
annual Chili Challenge at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 25, at the church, 
9601 Hubbard, Livonia. Ten 
teams of chili chefs will compete 
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for prizes in the event which 
benefits First Step Women's ' 
Shelter, Tasting judges are . 
needed to select the top chili; 
Tickets are available at the door 
or frorh the church office at a 
cost of $5 and include chili, salad 
bar and beverage. For more 
information, call the church 
office at (313) 981-0494. 

NEW OFFICERS 
Congregation Beit Kpdesh 

held its installation of officers at 
Shabbat services Friday, Jan. 
10, at the synagogue, 31840 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 
Elected officers were David 
Gross as president, Jeffery 
Kirsch as vice-president, Helene 
Engel as treasurer, Paula 
Mosseri as recording secretary^ 
Lyn Wagner-Ditzhazy as corre
sponding secretary and Al Git-
tleman, Cathy Crone and Debbie 
Sherman as trustees. 

The congregation will cele
brate a Tu B'Shevat Sedar at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26/ at 
the synagogue. Traditional fruits 
and nuts will be served. For 
more information, call Cathy 
Crone at (810) 360-3233. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

. Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for . 
single adults, will meet for a 
burger and a movie on Sunday, 
Jan. 26 -call Bill at(313)421-
3011 - and for a family spaghetti 
dinner at 6:30 pjn. Sunday, Feb. 
1, at St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church in Redford - .call Dave at 
(313) 565-4080-and for its 
monthly dinner Thursday, Feb. 
6, at John Edward's in Redford -
call Diane at (313) 421-6751. 
TOY TRAIN SHOW 

St. Robert Bellarmine Men's 
Club will have its 11th annual 
Ole Toy and Train Show 1-4 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 26, in'the school 
gymnasium, Inkster at We3t 
Chicago, Redford. There will be 
an operating train layout, video 
train movies, door prizes every 
hour, food and refreshments, all 
gauges of trains, buy and swap 
and the chance to win a train set 
ready to run. Admission is $2 
per person or $5 per family. 
Early bird admission at 10:30 
a.m. costs $10. 

BAPTIST MEN'S DAY 
.-, The men of Merriman Road 
Baptist Church will celebrate 
their annual Baptist Men's Day 
with a special worship service at 
1 ilium. Sunday; Jan. 26 at the 
church, 2055 Merriman Road, ' 
Garden City. The service will 
highlight the importance of men 
in ministry and will feature per
sonal testimonies, special music 
and a challenge to all me p; For 
more information, call Terry 
Crouson at (13) 721-0852. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays On 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Faith healing or something 
more?" on Jan. 26. The series 
also can be heard at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400, It 
is produced by the Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for Michigan and sponsored by 
local Christian Science churches. 
For more information, call (800) 
8864212. 

ALL-CWJRCH POTLUCK 
St. Matthew's United 

Methodist Church will have an 
all-church potluck and games 
night 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, at the church, 30900 W. 
Six Mile Road; Livonia. Partici
pants should bring a salad, main 
dish or dessert to pass, their 
tablewear and favorite game. 
Beverages will be provided. Call 
the church office at (313) 422-
6038 to sigh up for the intergen-
eratiohal evening. 
UNDERSTANDING I8UM 

Free non-Muslim classes qn 
Islam and Muslims, sponsored 
by the Muslim Community of 
the Western Suburbs, are 
offered at 7 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the Crescent Academy at the 
corner of Palmer and Lotz roads 
in Canton. There is no obligation 
or age limit to attend. For more 
information, call Rafael Narbaez 
at (313) 728-6393; 

LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
St, Theodore Church's Men's 

Club and the Confraternity of 

,'•' See RELIGION, B8 
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New pastor installed: The Rev. Matthew Ellis (second 
from left), was installed as pastor of St. Damaian's 
Catholic Church in Westland during Mass on Jan. 12. 
Rev. JohnCNieristedt, bishop forthU region,officiat-
ed.Ellis grew up in Livonia and attended St. 
Genevieve and St. Valentine grade schools, Detroit 
Catholic Central High School and Sacred Heart and 
St. John's seminaries. Before coming to St. pamian, he 
was associate pastor at St. Mary's in New Baltimore, . 
St. John Neumann in Canton and Divine Child in 
Dearborn. 

FIND T H E PIECES A N D HELP &ERT F IN ISH HIS BATH 
A 6E9AME STREET LIVE Activity 
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Rubber DucVle. a bar of eoap, a $o&p but>bie,.$-towe', 3 scrub bru-sn and t're &hov/er Yiead-l-o: 
Bert's'.tub .are missing . from this, .picture.'1 ioc'< '̂ or the missing piecee IN T0PAV5; 
CLASSIFIED SECTION! Color tViem in. ftave a* adjlt YSp ycu cut ir-en\ fl'jt arid th'to .you can 
paste them in the right spaces. Noivcoior in the rest of the paqe ariii'ir^. it to: ;• •- ' • 

6E6AME STREET LIVE TICKETS 
clo 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml,48150 

A random drav/ing ivlil, be,he'd January 27.anrf 15 lucky winner? /.i*'! each •receive 4 t'Ck'ets'to 
see SE6AME STREET LIVE's "LEFS PLAY SCHOOL* shew appSarl^-avThe Fox Theatre, 
February 2nd at 2 "p.m. Tickets vM be mailed out to the winners.. A Jist of winners, will be. 
printed in the paper on Thursday, Jan., 30. . . . . .'.... 

C O L O R I N G ACTIV ITY RULES: 

1. Ait entries must be.Submitted with, this official.form.-
2! Open to ali ages 12 and under 
3..No purchase necessary. - / 
4: Deadline for entries: Monday. Jan, 27 
Sf.AVinners selected by random drawngs and contacted by mail, 
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BOOKSWAI* 
February 2 ,1997 2 p.m. performance 

Sponsored by t h e Somerset Collection and 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Bring in a used book and receive a FREE brand new Sesame Street , 
Golden Book! Compliments of The Somerset Collection and 
The Observer & Eccentric; Newspapers, Book swap will begin at 1 p.m. 
in tho Fox Theatre lobby. Limit one book; per child. Quantity is limited . 

ttekeis for en shows Jan. ̂ -Feb. 2 available at the Fox Theatre box office and an TTckeiMasleroutfets, o/ charge 
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^Church of the. 'Savior in Livo
nia has the welcome mat jfor its 
news pastor, the Rev. Thomas 
M.Dauhenspeck, while the con
gregation of Christ Lutheran 
Church is celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of its pastor, the 
Rev,; Jerry Stroud. 

Church of the Savior, 
Reformed Church in America, 
will install Daubenspeck as its 
pastor during a 4 p.m. service 
Sunday, Jan. 26, at the church. 

Daubenspeck come to Church 
of the Savior from St. Paul's 
United Church of Christ in 
Grand Haven where he served 
as interim pastor. 

The son of Harry and Mari
anne Daubenspeck of Holland, 
he was baptized and received 
communicant membership by 
the First Reformed Church of 
Holland. 

Educated in the Holland pub
lic schools, he did his undergrad
uate work at. Hope College in 
Holland and Wegtmont College 
in Santa Barbara, Calif., gradu
ating in 1985 with a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology and 
sociology.. •'•.'• 

He served for six years in 
counseling and ministry before 
beginning theological training at 
Gordon-Conwell Theological 
Seminary in South Hamilton, 
Mass., Western Theological 
Seminary and Moravian Theo
logical Seminary in Bethlehem, 
Pa. He received his master of 
divinity degree in May 1996 
from Western and was licensed . 
by the Classis of Holland of the 
Reformed Church in America. 

He married Susan Lynnie Tay
lor of Cutlerville, Mich., in 1990. 
The Church of the Savior is at 
38100 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

At Christ Lutheran Church in 
Redford, Stroud observed the 
-25th anniversary of his install
ment as pastor on Nov. 21. 

The son of Aaron and Caroline 
Stroud, he is a graduate of Ford-
son High School in Dearborn 
where he starred as the center 
on the football team. 

Despite heavy recruiting by 
professional football teams, he 
chose to go to Capital University 
arid on; to the Evangelical 
Lutheraa Theological Seminary 
in Columbus, Ohio, for his semi
nary training. 

He did his pastoral internship 
at Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Brainerd, Minn. In 1964, he 
accepted the call to serve as 
youth pastor at Faith Lutheran 
Church in Detroit Lakes, Minn., 
after being ordained in his home 
church of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Dearborn. ...•*.••;. 

He served there for two years 
before accepting the call to min-
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ister at Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Wanamingo, Minn., and 
served there until 1971 when he 
was installed as pastor at Christ 
Lutheran. 

Married in 1962 to Charlotte 
Annelle Gibbon, they have three 
children ~ Holly, Laurel and 
David -r and one grandchild -
Rebekah Joy Clow. ^ . 

Ik . 

IThomas and Swan Daubenspeck 
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for seniors 
How would you like to experi

ence the "high" athletes feel 
when they have successfully 
completed a marathon race or 
won a medal? 

Research has also shown that 
•volunteer work increases life ^ 
Expectancy and that doing good 
work also stimulates the parts of 
the body that fight infection. • 

, The Retired and Senior Volun
teer Program (RSVP) is a 
nationwide organization, RSVP 
of Wayne County has approxi
mately 1,700 volunteers from all 
walks of life, serving in more 
than 160 non-profit agencies 
throughout Wayne County. 

• Through personal interviews, 
RSVP staff match the skills 'and. 

.interests of persons older than 
age 55 with non-profit agencies 
in or near their communities 
that need volunteers, 

For people who would you like 
,to learn new skills, make new 
'friends, arid feel satisfaction In 
doing something meaningful, 
call Kathy Moore at (313) 278-
8456. •.;:.'•;" "•;:}: ;..<':. 

Christian Women Will have a 
Las Vegas Night 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 1, in the Parish 
Social Hall, 8260 N/Wayne 
Road; Westland; Admission Will 
be $3 ihd there will be a 50/50 
drawing every hour. Beer, wine, 
food and refreshmenta will be 
sold, For more information, call 
the church at (313) 425-4421.. 
ANNIVERSARY CEUBRATION 

Bethel Baptist Terriple will cel
ebrate its 23rd anniversary with 
a musical presentation at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27, 

at the church, 29476 W.SixMile 
Road, Livonia. Free anniversary 
souvenir pins will be given put. 
For more information, call the 
Rev. H.L. Petty at (313) 525-
3664 or (313) 261-9276. . 
CHURCH REVIVAL 

Redford Church of God will 
have a revival at 6 p.mv Sunday,-
Feb. 2, and 7 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, Feb; 3-8, at 
the church, 26119 Southwestern 
at Wadsworth, Redford. The 
guest speaker will he the Rev. 
Donald Brady. There also will be 

special singing nightly, For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)937-8520: 
NEW BEQINNINQS 

The "Physical Effects of Grief^ 
will be. presented by Jeanne •' 
Hess at the 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 6, meeting of New Begin
nings, a grief support group held 
year-rourid at St.. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
New Beginnings is for people 
suffering as a result of the death 
of a loved one. It recognizes that 

people grievedifiereritly, but,- v 

have a similar need for the sup- : 
port of eachother. 
For rriofe information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038, Mai> 
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
and Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770,^ . 

I^WNaFCRACJ^RCH?; 
An open invitation is extended to 
anyone inquiring about member 
ship in the Catholic church by 
St. Richard's Church, 35637 
Cherry"'Hill, Westland. For more 
information, call (313) 729-4411-

DETROIT 
LINC?5R^-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
210dVV. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Sduthficld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
1690! Mack Ave, at Cadicax 
(313) 885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

FARMJNGTON 
Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
I Block West of Orchard Uke Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd. 
Just West of Merriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOVI 

49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH ./ 

Hines Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissmari 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEVILLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTHF1ELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810) 354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 -

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810)939-6000 

Bovb Borst 
1950 West Maple / 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810) 643-6600 

WATERFQSD 

MelFarr 
4178 Highland Rd.(M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph --
(810)683-9500 

YPSI'LANTI 
Sesi 
950 Easi Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)482-7133 

* I l \ ( ( M \ 

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags* • Multi-point electronic fuel injection 
• Front~wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/ 
wiper' • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps • Side window 
defoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A; • Power 
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8:way power driver's seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls 

$ 279 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

$ 

O r 1,000 Cash 
Back 

On'A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET LEASE 

24'MonlbftijM-hUlthd Carpi 
Fint Monlb'i Payment' - -
down Pavmnt 
(Net t>f Least Cash Rebate) 
Refundable Stainly Deposit 
Cash Due at Signing' 

Lease 
'279 

775 

•m 1.154 

1997 Mercury Villager GS 
'9? VilbgerGS with PEP 692.A MSRP 524,195 excluding title, tax. and license fee. Lease payments t y ^ p n Average capitalized cpst of 89.94¾.of MSRP.for Villager for 24-nwnlh 
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit .Region through \ 1/30/%. Some payments higher/^ome lower. See dealer for payment/terms. •.Lessee may have 
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated With dealer at signing, Lessee responsible for excess vyear/te'ar and mileage over 24,000 at S.15/mile. Credit approval/insurability 
determined by Ford Credit. Actual securilydeposit will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms and $1,000 Lease CVh-Rebaie, take new retail delivery from 
dealer stock by 4/2/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $6,696 See dealer for complete details. -For $1,000 cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of a 1997 Villager, take 
new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/97. 'Excludes tax and other fees, 'Always wear y our safety belt and seat children in the rear seat. 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags* • 5.0jliter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel 
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass * 100,000-mile tune-up 
interval** * Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package 
655A; • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry 

$ 349 
Per Month, 24-Mohth Lease 

24-11^/24,000-^ Red Carpi Lease 
first Month's Payment _ - ->)49 
Dw*?aytnent : J1,$S0 
Refundable Stonily Deposit - - - - - - J)50 
CasbDueatSignmf—. ..^. . '2,149 

• All-wheel drive 
• Standard V-8 
• Running boards 

1997 Mercury Mountaineer 
L__-

Mercury 

"97 AVYD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP $31,080 excluding title, taxes and license fee, Lease payments based oh average capitalized cost of 90.81¾ of MSRP for Mountaineer for 
24-month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpe) Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 11/30/96. Some payments higher, sonic lower. See dealer for payment/terms. 
lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage1 over 24,000 at $.15Anile. \ 
Credit approval/Insurability determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposits will vary depending on laves and other fees. For special tease terms, take hew retail delivery 
from dealer slock by 4/2797; Total amount of monthly payments is W . Sec dealer for complete details. .'Excludes tax and other fees. 'Always wear your safety belt and 
secure children in the rear seat.' Under normal driving c\Mid̂ ilions mth routine fluid./filter changes. . . ' . ; '','••• - ''. 

Visit lis on the Internet at http://wM>w:lincol^ V 
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Pierce joins magazine 
Livonian Jeff Pierce, one of only five Ameri

cans to win a stage at the Tour de France, has 
been appointed to the position of Eastern Sales 
Representative for Bicycling Magazine. 

The-38-year-old Pierce, a Stevenson High grad, 
competed 22. seasons internationally. 

After earning spots on the 1983 Pan American 
and 1984 U.S. Olympic teams. Pierce was named 
the country's top amateur cyclist in 1985. 

He turned pro in 1986 and raced in the Tour 
de France with a Team 7-Eleven. The following 
year he produced a solo victory in front of 
500,000 spectators on the Champs Elysees in the 
Tour's final stage. 

In 1995, Pierce shifted focus from the road to 
the velodrome where he captured a national 
championship with the Chevrolet/LA Sheriffs 
teaming up with Steve Hegg in the Madison 
eveftt., • - . ' - • •'.•.'.. • . . . • . ... 

In 1996, Jeff finished third in the Olympic Tri
als points race and scored more than 30 other 
wins on the track. 

Pierce holds a B.A. degree in Business Admin
istration from Michigan State University. 

With Bicycling Magazine, Pierce will be based 
in Manhattan, N.Y. 

Collegiate notes 
• University of Wisconsin junior Mandi Falk 

(Livonia Stevenson), a member of the women's 
swim team, has the Lady Badgers' fastest time 
in the 400-yard individual medley (4:25.22) 
where she recently finished ninth in the Texas 
Invitational; She also owns the second fastest 
time in the 200 IM (2:06.33). 

Last season, Falk finished seventh in the 200-
yard, butterfly (2:03.81) at the Big Ten Champi
onships. 

•Grand Valley State freshman Laroy Turner 
(Lutheran Westland) recently finished second in 
the shot put (43 feet, 2\) at the GVS Invitation
al. • 

•Wayne State University sophomore Tony 
Goins (Westland John Glenn), the Tartars' lead
ing^ scorer in men's basketball, was nominated 
for'Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Confer
ence Player of tht Week. 

Ladywood shows no Mercy 

••:.;.." .:•'••;' ; •'•;• /';..•'_; :, .;" : .^;v v;. ;':;.y'•':••.''' ;;.. -i-V^'l--'" - - > -STAlTPBOIOBYSaARONLBMawt 

Good hands pd6$6i Livonia Lafy 
attempt by Gail Agacinski duping Tuesday night's1 CatholicvLeagueipentral 
DfaisipnvolUybaUrnatcti.La^ 
champidnifasnttlostintfo^ 
onp^e:Q2< I ^ 1 •;• 7.' J"":.' ^¾ • •'. X /• •X,. •:••> •".;.': ;:VV"̂ -. • '•"'•-.''- .>• -Xy'-'\ , ^:f-

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

Put another chapter in the book of classic Livonia 
Churchill-Plymouth Salem volleyball matches. 

Salem's Western Lakes Activities Association 
streak is still alive, but if you look closely a t 
tonight's "ER" television episode you'll notice it 
spent the first 30.minutes in the trauma room. 

Churchill took the first two games of their Mbn-/ 
day night match, 16-14 and 15-11 as Salem looked 
out of sync. :._ . . -_ - - - - -

But the Rocks, behind sophomore Laini Sterling's 
serving and setting, rallied for a 3 5-6 third-game 
win and came to life in the last two for 15-9 arid 15-
3 wins to extend its WLAA winning streak to 37 
matches. 

"We're like Tina Turner," Salem assistant coach 
Allie Suffety said. "We like to do things the hard 
way,";\ 

"The same thing happened here last year," Salem 
coach Brian Gilles said. "They won the first two 
games and we won the next three. 

"It just seemed like the players kind of disap
peared. There was nobody stepping up. Nobody was 
having a good game. 

"But then it seemed like we picked it up. This 
•was a big victory for us. We have so many young 
players. This will help them mature." 

Salem improved to 19-4-4 overall, 3-0 in the 
WLAA and remained 2-0 in the Lakes Division. 
Churchill is now 13-3 overall, 2-1 in the WLAA and 
2-0 in the Western Division. 

The Chargers were led-by setter Kari Buzewski, 
who repeatedly hung the ball up for Megan McGin-
ty, Amanda Eszes and Lori Leszczysnki to bash. 

McGinty had, unofficially, 17 kills in the five 
games. Eszes had nine and Leszczynski six. 

"We played them three t imes las t year," 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes said. "We won the 
first two games at their place, then lost the next 
three. 

"We knocked them out of the conference tourna
ment, 2-1. It's a very competitive rivalry." 

Salem hasn't lost a WLAA regular-season match 
since 1993: Guess who did it? ' 

Churchill might be a nice guess. 
"We lost two matches in 1993," Gilles said. "And 

we won the first two games in both of them. 

.• See WLAA CLASH, C2 
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BY BjlAD EMONS 
STAJ-F .WRITER 

J$w'as all part of the matura
tion process Sunday afternoon in 
Anh Arbor for Guy Rucker. 

J h e 6-foot-9, 255-pound red-
sl/irt center for the University of 
Iowa put together a solid first 
half with eight points and seven 
t-ebounds, 
f But things grounded nearly to 
[a- ha l t for the West land John 
IGlenn product during the second 

half as the host Michigan 
Wolverines, spurred on by. the 
boisterous Crisler Arena crowoV 
earned a 79-71 men's basketball 
victory. 

Rucker's numbers were solid 
enough — eight points, 10 
rebounds in 34 minutes — but 
afterwards the Hawkeyes' center 
felt he could have, done a little 
more. ":. 

"I really wasn't nervous, just a 
little excited," Rucker said. "I 

_ . WAWhWTO.BfTOMHAWLST 

Inside battle: /o;wi center Guy Rucker (right) of West-
land Jotip Glenn M 

4 •I 

came out for the second half and 
didn't get into the same flovy as I 
did in the first half. I got frus
trated and taken away from my 
game a little bit." 

Rucker, who plays the P»vot» 
had his hands full with Michi
gan's bulky-arid athletic front 
line of 6-9 Maurice Taylor, 6-9 
Maceo Bastpn, 6^8, 300-pound 
Robert Traylor, and 6-9 Jerod 
Ward. , V-V '•'.':-;V-_;'-'.^ 

But if you were to give Rucker 
a mid-season grade, based on 
Iowa's 14-4 overall record arid 
Big Ten-leading 5-1 mark, the 
report card is very favorable: ... 

Jim Eckert, lo\va beat writer 
for the Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
says Rucker has competed favor? 
ably against some of the league's 

: top centers. •• V : ^- ; ; ̂  ''* 
"He's already gone up against. 

Calvin Booth of, Pehri State and 
Brad Miller of Purdue and held 
his own," Eckert said. "He's one 
of the major reasons Iowa is 
doing so well; 

"He's been very impressive for', 
somebody so big. He has a nice; 
soft touch on short jumpers: He 
has good hands and is a good 
athlete. He seems to pick up the 
system pretty well." 

Before Sunday's uncharacter
istic three-for-11 shooting pe'.rfor* 
mance* Rucker was hitting 53 
percent of his shots from the 
field and 76 percent from the -
free throw line (29 of 38). 

Against Purdue , he made 
seven of eight shots from the 
floor for 15 points. He also had 
11 points and two blocks versus 
Ohio State;- i 0 points and six 
rebounds vs. Northwestern. 

His season scoring high is 17 
vs. Austin Peay. 

"He always does something to 
holp," Eckert said of Rucker. 
"And he's made some clutch 
shots." 

Rucker did not start the sea
son opener against Western Illi
nois, but has been a first-
stringer the last 17 games beginV 
ning with Ipwa^s t̂ rip to Maui. 

Iowa ass i s tan t coach Rich 
Walker, a native of Irikster, has 
known Rucker since the seventh 

'.:••;' See RUCKER, C3 

Retail 
Prices 

Clearance Savings On Selected Jackels, Pants, Suils, Shells, Sweaters, Fleece Tops, Fleece Bottoms, Bibs, 
Underwear, Hats, Gloves. Socks, Sunglasses, Goggles, Stretch Pants, Skis, Boots, After Ski Boots, " 

Bindings, Mittens, Poles, Cross Country, Snowboards, Snowboard Clothing, and More... 

CLEARANCE SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT 
SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION 
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Blazers roll past Mercy in Central 
Livonia Ladywood made 

; quick work of rival Farmington 
"jHills Mercy in a Catholic 
;y League volleyball match Tues-
vday. 
•'.* The Blazers allowed only 
> eight points while taking the 
;- host Marlins in two games, 15-
:'-5 and 15-3. 
;' "We played really well and 

came out with good intensity," 
Ladywood coach Tom Teeters 
said. "We had some other 
matches where we did not." 

Teeters has all but settled on 
a permanent lineup, adding the 
Blazers are beginning to refine 
their team chemistry for the 
second half of the season. 

"Our lineup is getting pretty 
. close to where it's going to be at 

the end of the year," he said. 
"We've had a new lineup for 

, two weeks but haven't been 
able to test it in tournament 
play because we've been 
snowed out. 

"But we've been working on it 
in practice, and it's starting to 
come together." 

Ladywood improved to 3-0 in 
'. the league and 14-2 overall. 

Mercy is 2-2 and 9-5-3. 
Jenny Lachapelle had a .385 

hitting percentage and led the 
Blazers with six kills, but 
Natalie Rozell was tops in kill 
efficiency with four in as many 
attacks. 

Nicole Vondracek served two 
? aces ajid led Ladywood in serv

ing, receiving and setting effi
ciency. She had seven assists 
out of 10 sets. 

Sarah Poglits played a good 
all-round match with two 
blocks, two kills, six assists and 
one ace. 

VOLLEYBALL 
In addition, Cathy Hermann 

served two aces; Kristen Dause 
had three blocks; Mary Lu 
Hemme had five digs and Katie 
Brogan four. 

"I was pleased with Mary 
Lu's performance, blocking and 
receiving serves," Teeters said. 
"She's being more aggressive, 
and that's making a difference 
on broken plays and free balls. 
The three seniors (Dause, Her
mann and Vondracek) are. con
tributing heavily in all areas. 

"Sarah Poglits is becoming 
much more versati le. Her 
defense has improved greatly, 
but she's also contributing as a 
blocker and on the second-ball 
attack, which is keeping teams 
off balance." 

The Marlins didn't play at 
the level they have in other 
matches, according to coach 
Peggy Spengler. 

"The only positive thing is 
Ladywood didn't see Mercy 
tonight," she said. "We had 
very few attacks and we passed 
the ball into the net, and those 
are things we don't normally 
do." 

The teams will play again 
Thursday, Feb. 6 at Ladywood. 

Glenn tops Northville 
Westland John Glenn earned 

its first Western Lakes Activi
ties Association victory in three 
tries Tuesday with ah 8-15, 15-
12, 15-11, 12-15, 15-5 triumph 
over.visiting Northville. 

Coach Stacy Graham's team 
improves to 10-9-4 overall and 

1-2 in the WLAA. 
Jamie Barker played a piv

otal role in the victory with five 
aces, 11 digs, two solo blocks 
and nine kills. 

Chrissy Harkless added 15 
kills and 10 digs; Jenny Smith, 
12 kills; setter Jamie Romej, 31 
assists/15 digs; and Beth Bus^ 
sard, 10 digs/four aces. 

Spartans clip Hawks 
Livonia Stevenson ran its 

WLAA mark to 3-0 with a IS
IS, 15-6, 15-11 triumph Mon
day over visiting Farmington 
Hills Harrison. 

The Spar tans , now 17-3-2 
overall, got 13 kills and five 
solo blocks from senior Gina 
Palmeri. 

Other contributions came 
from Kelly Kristy (11 kills), 
Lanette Moss (five solo blocks), 
Nicole Tobin (29 assists/three 
ace serves), Stacey Nastase (14 
of 15 serving/three aces), Beth 
Pinneo (13 digs) and Lindsay 
Pfeifer (five kills). 

On Saturday, Stevenson 
reached the finals of the six-
team Wayne Memorial Tourna
ment before falling to state-
ranked Battle Creek Central, 
15-9, 15-5. 

In the semifinals, Stevenson 
bested Westland John Glenn, 
15-1,15-13. 

In pool play, the Lady Spar
tans finished 4-0-1 with wins 
over Wayne (15-2, 15-13), 
Belleville <15^7, 15-4), John 
Glenn (15*10, 15-5), Dearborn 
Edsel Ford (15-13, 15-3). They 
split with Battle Creek, 7-15, 
15-13. 

Palmeri was Stevenson's top 
hitter on the day with 56 kills. 

Kristy added 34, while Pfeifer 
recorded 12 kills arid 12 ace*. 

Whitney Crosby was Steven-
eon's top server with 19 aces, 
while Tobin, the senior setter, 
had 76 assists and 10 aces. 

Defensively, Becky Peterson 
led the way with 46 digs. Pin
neo added 37. 

Patriots block Western 
Junior Brooke Hensman had 

12 kills in 17 attempts and only 
two errors for a .588 hitting 
percentage Monday, leading 
Livonia Franklin to a 15-11, 16-
14, 15-10 WLAA-Western Divi
sion victory at Walled Lake 
Western. 

Franklin is now 10-5-3 over
all and 2-1 in the Western 
Lakes. 

Senior setter Randi Wolfe 
added seven kills (hitting .714) 
with 24 assists and six aces. 

Other Patr iots s tandouts 
included senior Missy Blanton 
(six kills/three aces), junior 
Danielle Wensing (eight kills) 
and senior Cathy Wolfe (14 
digs/three aces), 

In Saturday's Plymouth Can
ton Invitational, Franklin fin
ished 2-1-2 on the day. The 
Patriots were ousted in the 
semifinals by Plymouth Salem, 
15-13, 15-0. 

In pool play, Franklin defeat
ed Novi and North Farmington, 
while splitting with Canton 
and Farmington Hills Harri
son. 

Top . performances were 
turned in by Hensman, wrio 
had 22 kills, 20 digs and 13 
blocks; Randi WoHe, 35 assists 
and e ight aces; and Jackie 
Ziem, 16 aces/11 digs. 

WLAA clash from page CI 

"Mike Hughes is a heckuva 
coach: They always play awe
some defense. The last ball of the 
game, they had five kids chasing 
it down." 

The third game was tied, 2-2, 
when Sterling was sent in to 
serve forSalem. Th<2 Rocks won 
two points on errors, got a kill by 
Jenny Trott that Sterling set up 
and then scored two more on 
unreturned serves to jump out to 
a 7-2 lead. 

It was 9-2 before the Chargers 
rallied for four straight points 
behind Jessica Sherman's serve, 
but Kristi Giddings served out 
the game. 

Hughes rested Buzewski more 
than half the game in an effort 
to freshen her up for the last 
two. 

"We didn't pass very well the 
last couple of games," he said. 
"And if you can't get the ball to 
your setter, your setter can't get, 

the ball to your hitters. 
"We didn't serve well that last 

game, either. They didn't make 
any service errors and we made 
four. 

"Their basic skills are just bet
ter than ours. They pass the ball 
better." 

Amanda Abraham led Salem 
with 14 kills, 15 blocks and two 
shared blocks. Trott had 11 kills 
while Kari Flynn made some 
nice sets in the final two games. 

Sterling added 15 assists. 
"Our other set ter , Jenny 

Matthews, got hurt," Gilles said. 
"So we brought Laini up from 
the junior varsity. She played so 
well we couldn't send her down. 

"We were able , to move 
Matthews back to the back row, 
where she's best. It was a bless
ing. Laini really flies around out 
there." 

Which helped take the streak 
off life support and keep i t alive. 
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Only ! 5% doyvn with no private mortgage insurance. 
Available up to' $1500,000. Lower down payments at 
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms. . 

N o points 

N6 application fees 

N o title tosts 

N o closing costs 

N o appraisal costs 

N o up-front costs at all 

The home loan Totally Free 
of up-front costs from the bank 

that brought you Totally Free checking. 

FREE TICKETS 
FREE.," AB 

FREE POP 
FREE 

cnCHAN-.-
SIT ON THE 

MEEtROC«ALl«GOAllE 
THIS 6ATURDAr6 (3AME 

vaToronto w 
Shooting Stare 

^ £> \ 7:00pm • Joe Louis Arena 
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FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 
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HIQH SCHOOL HOCKEY 

Birmingham 
CC, Trenton tie, 3*3 

Livonia Stevenson took a big 
step toward winning the South 
Division of the Suburban High 
School Hockey League with a 5-3 
victory Saturday over host Birm
ingham United at Cranbrook Ice 
Arena,: 

The win pushes Stevenson's 
divisional mark to 7-0-1, four 
points ahead of second-place 
Birmingham, which is 5-3-1, 

•̂ This win gives us momentum 
right now," Stevenson coach 
Mike Harris said. "This was a 
very important game for both 
teams, and our guys came out 
determined; We hope to play 
with the same determination 
from here on out." 

Stevenson led 3-1 after one 
period. 

Darin Fawkes tallied Steven
son's first goal from Andy 
Domzalski just 25 seconds into 
the game, but Birmingham came 
back at 12:26 (Darin Egerer from 
Jon Reepmeyer and Zack Kadro). 

The Spartans' Jay Ward then 
scored at 11:35 from Ted Marolla 
and Mike Schmidt at 11:35. 

Schmidt, a senior defenseman, 
added a power-play goal, going 
end-to-end, Bobby Orr-style, to 
make it 3-1 at 3:43. 

But Birmingham would not 
die, scoring back-to-back goals to 
open the second period — Ben 
Schomer from Josh and Bryan 
Del Dotto (10:13); and Reepmey
er from Egerer (at 6:18). 

Marolla then tallied what 
proved to be the game-winner at 
3:24 of the second from Domzals
ki. 

The Spartans then executed a 
breakout play — Schmidt to 
Marolla to Fawkes, the latter 
whom finished the play with a 
shot to the upper right-hand cor
ner at 10:52, to secure the win. 
, .̂ We played a. good first period 

and then we made some mental 
mistakes in the second," Harris 
said. "But we showed a lot of 
character by not panicking and 
scoring the next goal {by Manil
la):" ; 

Stevenson goalie Anthony 
Alfonsi, who faced 21 shots 
through the first two periods, 
came up big in the third to pre
serve the victory. He stopped a 
one-onion.e breakaway. 

"Anthony was spectacular," 
Harris sa id . " In the third we 
came out focused. The only nega
tive frorri the game was that we 
took seven penalties to their 
three. We have to do a better job 
of concentrating." 

Stevenson is 9-3-:1 overall, 
. while United falls to 5-4-1. 

•RU 4, CHURCHILL 3: Andy "zukovs 
scored the game-winning goal on an 
assist from Mike Taylor with 6;03 to 
play,Saturday/afternoon, lifting JVost 
Redford Union (4-5-1, 7-5-ij the SHSHL 
win'oyer defending SHSHL champion 
Livonia'ChurchJli (2-3-3, 5-5-3) at Red-
ford fee Arena..-' 

It was i - i after one period. .,. 
ChuckjLejght^opened the scoring for 

Churchill .from.Matt Wysocktlirid^"ofr 

ROUNDUP 
Cutsy.at 2:20, but RU's Mike Karath 
answered with an unassisted effort at 
10:51. ' " " . ' • 

At 1:02 of the second period, Zukovs 
made it.2-1 for the Panthers from Joel 
Halliday and Trevor Paget. Taylor then 
made it 3-1 midway through the second 
(from Bruce Caskey), but an -unassisted 
goal by Kyle Oawley at 3:57 cut the 
deficit to 3-2. 

The Chargers tied it at Sail at 2:42of 
the third on a goal hy Wysocki from BJ. 
Tehan. 

RU's Zukovs followed with the game-
winner. 

Churchill goalies Mark Felker and 
Greg Sliwka split duties. 

The Chargers also welcomed back 
injured players Anton Sutovsky and Ed . 
Rossetto. 

• R6DF0RD CC 8, SOUTH0ATE 5: 
Redford Catholic Central found itself in 
ah unusually high-scoring game Tuesday 
night against Southgate Anderson, tut 
maybe the Shamrocks have an excuse. 

One of their usually-reliable defense-
men, Nick Kaleniecki,: played left wing 
because of an injury to junior Ian OevlM. 

Kaleniecki responded with two goafs, 
one an empty netter late in the game, 
leading No. 1 ranked CC to an 8-5 victo
ry over the host Titans. 

The win kept the Shamrocks unde
feated at 12-0:1 overall, 9-0-1 in 'the 
Michigan Metro Hockey League, but 
coach Gordie St. John wasn't too 
pleased. 

"No, I didn't like it at all," St. John 
said. "We didn't play a very responsible 
game." 

Dan McLellan. who is "really coming 
on," according to St. John, also scored 
two goals. 

Mike Porter, Greg Berger, Keith Rowe 
and Mike Sharpe had the other goals for 
the Shamrocks. . 

The first period ended with the two 
teams tied 2-2. CO took a 4-2 leaddffer 
two periods. 

CCS starting goaltender Rickey 
Marnon was pulled after Anderson 
scored its fourth goal in the third period; 
Tom Monier was his replacement, allow-. 
ing one goal the rest of the game. "'' . 

•REDFORD CC 3, TRENTON 3: The 
Shamrocks' No. 1 ranked hockey team 
rallied from a 2-0 deficit to earn a Michi
gan Metro League deadlock against the 
No. 2 and defending state champion Tro- . 
jans before,a soldout crowd Saturday 
night at Redford Arena. 

Scott Curtin's power play goal, assist
ed, by Brad Karabelski and McLellan, 
tied the.score at 3 at 11:49 of the third 
period.' : '•• .. . '••• • 

Marnon made 19 saves and his coun
terpart, K.C. Begeman. stopped 30 
shots.' ' .;."' 
. The tie left CC with an'll-O-l record, 
8-0-1 in the Metro Hockey League. , 

"I'm disappointed we didn't win.̂ but 
glad we didn't lose, too," St. John said. 
"Trenton i"9 a very good team." : 

." ""Johrr hhJo^anr,<;had-<>!ementS-Larid __ 
Greg DeSana scored for Trenton, which 
led 1-0 after one period and 3-2 after 
two.,'. ' / . '•'."'•''' 

McLellan and Tim Cibor joined Curtin 
with one goal each. . 

^^J^Jt lng up assists were' Nick 
LeVVarne, Devlin, Mike Porter. 

SUBURBAN HOCKEY STATISTICS 
SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STATISTICS; 
; ,-_..•' • (a»S>f Jan. 20) 

; SOUTHOIVISIpN 

TEAM STANDINQS: 1. Livonia 
Stevenson, 6-0-1/15 points; 2, Birm
ingham United, 5-3-1/11; 3. Redford 
Union, 4-5-1/9; 4, Llypnla Franklin, 3̂  
4-2/8; 5. (tie) Livonia Churchill, 2-3-
3/7; Walled Lake Central, 3-7-1/7. 

Overall records: Stevenson, 9-3-1; 
Redford Union, 7-5-1; Birmingham, 5-
4-1; Churchill, 5-5^3; FranWln,;4-6-3; 
Central, 4-9-1. 

Lending tcorera: l . Greg Job" 
(Franklin), 9 g o a l s ! l a s s l s t s / 2 5 
points; 2'. Jon Reepmeyer (Birming
ham), 8-15/23; 3. Trevor Pagel (RU), 
11-8/19; 4. Darin CgerdV (Birming
ham), 12-6/18; 5. (tie) Darin Fawkes 
(Stevenson), 12-4/16; Andy Domjals-
ki (Stevenson), 3 1 3 / 1 6 ; 7. (tie) 
Andy Zukovs (RU), 5-10/15; Mike 
Schmidt (Stovenson), 3-12/15; 9. 
Jeremy Motz (Central), 6 8/14; 10. 
Josh Del Dotto (Birmingham), 4-9/13; 

- '4 iv { t i«> 'MiK« RMoHcvkJti^Stevw-
V sop),J>67l2;Dan Hofelich(Frankl^, 

> 3-9/12; Joel "Halliday (RU), 4-8/12; 
14. (tie) Derek •Mlenk (Central), 9-
2 / 1 1 ; Bill Marshall (Stevenson), 4-
7/11. 

Lending goalies: l . Todd Weston 
(Birmingham), 17 goals egalnst/2.33 

. • ; • ; • " • • : • • • . - . ' . . i v - • • ' . • 

average; 2:- Mark Felker (Churchill), 
21/2,92; 3. Anthony AlfonsMStey.en-
son>, 15/-3.00; 4 , :forh t a ^ o r 
(Franklin), 25/3.42; 5. Mike O'Keefe 
(RU), 33/3.66. 

NORTH DIVISION 

TEAM STANDJNOS: 1. Bidornfleld 
Hills Andover, 7-2-0/14; 2. Royal Oak, 
6-1-1/13; 3. (tie) Bloomfleld Hills 
Lahser, 3-6 0/6; Walled Lake W4st-
ern, 3-40/6; 5. Southfleld,0-70/¾. 

Overall records: Andover, 9-3,0; 
Royal Oak) 7-2-2; Lahser, 5-7-0; Wfst-
em, 5 6 0 ; Southfleld, 6-7-0. ; 

Leading scorers: 1. (tie) Dave Tlpay 
(Andover), 13-12/25; Nick Luxon 
(Royal Oak), 12-13/25; 3. Rotfoie 
Kohen (Andover), 10-13/23; 4. K4vin 
Ayers (Royal Oak), 7-15/22; 5. 11»«)' 
Scott Fuelling (Royal Oak), 8-12/J20; 
Jared Lutz (Andover), 8-12/2pj 7, 
Damlen Lewis (Royal Oak), 8-11/4..9: 
8. Justin Robinson (Western), 4-3-
4 / 1 7 ; 9. Scott Schnedler (RcJyal 
Oak), 106/16; 10..(tie) Ben Knight 
(Lahser), 8-6/14; Clay Carlson (VY>st-

- 'em): r7*7/ l^2; ' ; f t l9) -A,ndy Oijieh-
(Lahser), 7-5/12; ArnTr Emami 
(Andover), 7-5/12; Brlah ' i u k 
(Lahser), 66 /12. ':'•[ 

Leedlng goalies: l . Jeremy K4mp 
(Andover), 29/3.63; 2, Brandon ,¢65-
anto (Royal Oak), 22/3.67; Jufltlft 
Holmes (Lahser), 35/5.00. 

'•'•: : 1 : : 1 
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^Livonia Stevenson validated 

its recent winning streak with L 
dramatic 64-60 overtime victory 
Tuesday over visiting Plymouth 
C&nton in a Western Lakes 
Activities Association boys bas-
ketball game. 
; The Spartans, who won their 
fifth s t ra ight , outscored the 
defending WLAA champions 13-
9 in the four-minute OT period 
to earn the victory. 
.Stevenson is 5-3 overall and 3-
1 in the WLAA, while Canton 
drops to 4-4 and 2-2. 
;?TTwas a good high school bas-

ketballgame," Stevenson coach 
Tim Newman said. uIt was worth 
the three dollar admission. It 
\vas a good game to watch." 

Senior forward Ed Szumlans-
ki, who paced Stevenson with. 17 
points, h i t a dramatic three-
pointer off a pass from Tyrone 
Davidson with no time remain
ing to tie the game at 51-all and 
send it into overtime. 

Senior guard Scott Babinski 
added 14 points, While senior 
center Mike Potempa added 
nine. 
., Wayne Bowers and Tyrone 
Qavidson each contributed eight. 
, Bowers hit a free throw with 

only five seconds left to seal the 
victory, while Davidson nailed a 
big three-pointer in the OT. 
Stevenson made 21 of 30 free 
throws on the night, including 
eight of 10 during the extra peri
od. : 

Rob Johnson and Joe Cortelli-
ni each scored 17 for the Chiefs, 
while Nick Hurley and Matt 
Ammons each contributed 12. 

Johnson had his way inside 
against the Spartans for three 
quarters as Canton built a 37-27 
advantage. 

But Stevenson came on in the 
fourth with a 24-13 run. 

"Johnson is a horse in the low 
box and we had a tough time 
containing him," Stevenson first-
year coach Tim.Newman said. 
We challenged pur kids a little 

bit at haiftime* 
,-, "We came out (in the second 
half) and played With good mten-. 
gjty > We also did a good job of 
handling trie ball at the end. We 
did a good job of executing. We're 
not getting frazzled." 

. •REPFORD CC $7, RICE 64: Chris 
Young, a 6-foot-10 junior center, scored 
a career-Wgh 30 points Tuesday as Red-
ford Catholic Central (6-3, 4-1) held off 
Central Division rival Birmingham Broth
er Rice (3-8, 2-3). •'.•• . ' 

Marc McDonald, a senior guard, 
added 17 points, Including three triples, 
while Nick Moore contributed l i . 

....... Rice's Tom Marx, a 6-7 junior, led all 
scorers with 32 points. Jon Poyer added 

; 1 7 . ; ; . • ' : ; . . • • • . . ' ' . ; . • • - ' • ; • • • : . ' • ; • • • • • • 

• :it was a pig win, it always nice beat-; 
frig Rice at Rice,".CC coach Rick Corat-
tt. *VVe used four guards and Young for a 
lot of game, andit'just worked out. : 
" "We had a IC-poInt lead In the third 

. quarter.and l thought We were going to. 
_expand upon it. We won our previous 

"-. prneTTnnrie-^hoHe-teague.-by4w5_ 
points each, so l guess this one's a 
blowout." • 

•WAYNE 67, MONROE 49: Eleven of 
14 players scored Tuesday as host 
Weyrie Memorial cruised "to Mega Corv: 

. ference-Red Division victory over the vis-
\itlng Trojans.. 

+ Lorenzo Guess led a balanced Wayne 
Icoring attack yyith 18 points. Rodney. 
Hurst contributed 12*. while Brian 
.Williams chipped in with nine.. • 
'Kevin Smith had nine for Monroe. 

which slips to 2-7 overall and 1-3 in the 
Mega-Red. 
'^ Wayne, which jumped out to a 38-19 
haiftime advantage, is now 8-2 overall 
and 50 in the division. . 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 71, lUTH. NORTH 

• PREP HOOPS 
60: Joe Priichnlk scored a game-high 26 
points Tuesday as host Lutheran High 
Westland (5-4, 4-3) gained the Metro 
Conference victory over Macomb Luther
an North (5-5; 3-4); , 

Pruchnik, a 6-foot-3 senior forward, 
made 11 field goals arid was four of 
seven from the free throw line. He also 
grabbed six rebounds. Kevin Wade 
added 10. points and seven rebounds. 

John McShane and Kevin Kochan tal
lied 17 and 10, respectively, for the 
Mustangs. 

Lutheran Westland trailed 30-29 at. 
intermission, but came out smoking in 
the third quarter with a 21-8 run. 

"We handled their press in the sec
ond half and got It turned around," 
Lutheran Westland coach Dan Ramthun 
said. "We got a lot of easy baskets off 
their press." 

• HOWELL 83, JOHN GLENN 59: In a 
non-leaguer Tuesday, cOld-shooUng. 
Westfand John Glenn fell to 5-4 overall 
as the host Highlanders of the Kensing
ton Valley Conference improved to 6-3. 

George King, a 6-3 center, led Howell 
and ail scorers with 31 points. Mike 
Soehi added 11. 

Jon Secher was Glenn's top scorer 
with 15 points, while David Jarrett 
added 10. 

The Rockets were outscored 28-15 in 
the first quarter and 23-10 in the third 
period as Howell "took a 69-43 lead. 

•FARMINQTON 67, FRANRilN 48: 
Senior forward Nick Sertlc scored 20 
points and junior guard Dave Viane 
added 15 Tuesday as the host Falcons 
(3-6, 2-2) beat Livonia Franklin (4-4. 2-
2) in a WLAA encounter. 

Farmtngton made 24 of 35 free 
throws (68 percent), including 17 of 25 
in the final quarter as the Falcons 
outscored the Patriots, 29-18. 

Senior center Matt 8aumah had 15 
points and 10 rebounds for Franklin, 
while junior guard Nick Mongeau added 
nine. Kevin Biga had seven rebounds. 

"I thought we played good defense 
with man-to-man pressure," Farmington 
coach Denny Mikel said. "We tried to 
stop Matt Inside and we doubled him 
down whenever we could. But he's good 
enough to kick the ball back out, but 
they just didn't hit from the perimeter." 

Free throw shobtl hg won the game for. 
the Falcons as Viane led the way going 
10 for 13. : 

"Franklin got into a situation where. 
they had to foul and stop the clock," 
Mikel said, 'and We were- able to open 
the game upfrom the foul line; . 
. "It was a good win for us." : 

•W.L CENTRAL 81, CHURCHILL 55: 
Livonia Chorcrrili was outscored 30-8 in 
third quarter Tuesday as host Walled 
Lake Central (6-3, 3-1) rolled to the 
Western Lakes victory; 

Churchill is now 0-9 overall and 0-4 in 
the WLAA. 

Todd Negoshian Jed the victorious 
Vikings in scoring with 18 points. Matt 
Ullrich added 16. { .;". ' 

Shawrt Woloszyn and Matt Buzewskl 
each had 10 for the Chargers, who 
couldn't overcome a 43-27 haiftime > 
deficit. 

"We played a six-man rotation and' 
gave everything we had on defense; but-
right, now we just don't show arty scor
ing potential," Churchill coach Rick 
Austin said. "We didn't have trouble 
with.thelr press until the third quarter-". 

• ZOE 64; HUR6N VALLEY 39: West-
land Huron ValieY Lutheran is stil l 
searching tor its tirst wirrofttwrseasonr-

the host Hawks, playing at Marshall; 
Middle School, couldn't, overcome a 
Warren Zoe Christian 21-12 second-
quarter run in a Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference game; J . . _ _ _ . 

Junior guard JereriiyZ.ahn Jed Huron 
Valley (0-8, 0-2) with 16 points/Senior 
center John Nielson added 11; ' 

Zoe senior center Dan Lenh scored 
21 to pace all scorers. Adam Manclna 
and Joe Messina added 12 and 10, 
respectively, for the Warriors (2-0 in 
Ml AC). 

•CLARENCEVILLE 68, LUTH. NORTH 
66: In a Metro Conference game Satur
day, Uvonla Ciarenceville improved to 5-
$ overall and 4-3 with the home court 
victory over the Mustangs (5-4, 3-3). 
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like this... 

SKI PACKAGE 
Deluxe overnight accommodatkxw tot two at the Hljtork Victorian Style Park Place. 
2 4JI day ski pasies at your choke of i ski resorts.; . y 

Packages from «99.00 weekdays and from * 109.00 weekends. 

ORi 
DELUXE GUEST ROOM WINTER SOCIAL 

On»n^ht'« o W * «axnroodttlon*.fot twoJfot; mm ^•r^ar.-r'^^^iicjrj-e,-^ 

^ Foir reservations andCow Womurton call 1 -800-748-0133. 
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Rucker from page Cl 

: grade. Walker a t tended 
Inketer High with Rucker'a 
Another, Terrl Mitchell. \ : 

T v e watched he and 
Albert White (of Inki te* . 
and} now i t Missouri) • 
grow," Walker said. "Guy 
trusts me and I believe in 

'hjm*;:t\:-\^\{;::-y:::-\j\\' 
JRuckerv is averaging 

, almost nine points and six; 
rebounds per game; He 
leads the team in blocks. 

As ared-shirt freshman 
last year, Rucker was able 
to get comfortable both ath
letically as well as academ-
ically;;.-.':;.• -;•••/'••; /."•:'. 

"Coming in as a t rue 
freshrnah is tough for any
body " Kucker said. "I was 
able to take a year off and 

: better my skills, I was able 
;to work out and get a little 
experience practicing with 
the team,- ; ; 
; Walker said the red-shirt , 
year will pay off down the 
•road/\V:-:-'v; :-..••-; 

"He's been able to" blend 
academics and athletics, 
but the main thing is that , 
he is going to graduate , 
that's what it's all about/' 
the Iowa assis tant said. 
"And he's doing a good job 
with hoiH. The people of 
Iowa City, the.university 
and the coaching staff is 

: proud of his development. 
"With five years to corn* 

plete his requirementa and 
eligibility, he's confident 
enough now to dp both." 

L>e8pite the second-half 
letdown against Michigan, 
Rucker continues to make 
strides for the Hawkeyes., 

"He had 10 rebotulds, but 
lie didn't score {in the sec^ 
ond half) and he was disap-

, pointed," Walker said. *He 
knows Taylor, Traylor and 
Baston picked it up. 

, "But he's coming along 
real well as a freshman. 
For a first-year player he's 
made giant stepsi He gets, 
bet ter each game. He's 
done remarkably well and 
western Wayne County can 
be proud. 

"He'a lifting weights on 
the off-days and he cbines 
evenings to do some extra 

.-work"'-.^'-'; !:-•.-";/^-.;•-•,.-. 
Walker siaid Rucker's 

decision to play out-of-state 
haiplehty Of benefits^ 

vlt's nice to go to a Michi
gan and Michigan State,; 
but for some kids, getting 

. away from tome is a good 
alternative;"vWalker^^ said. 
"It gives a.kid like; Guy a 
chance to mature and grow 
up on his own." 

Rucker, however, does 
get a little homesick from 
time to time; ' . 

"I miss everything," he 
said. "I miss hanging put 
with -Tony (Coins.his for
mer Glenn teammate now 
at Wayne Stated : 
. A n d that; of course, is all 
part of the maturation pro
cess. • ••. -.-'••'• • 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL ROUNDUP • * P 

WOMEN'S 
Jennifer RuBhton found Jen

nifer Stikies underneath for a 
laytip with eight seconds left in : 
the gathe to cap a furious Tri-
State (Ind.) comeback Tuesday 
and thwart host, Madonna Uni
versity's upset bid, 71-^0, in 
women's basketball. 

The loss left the Lady Gru* 
saders with an 841 record. 

It was the second time in five 
days Madonna has gone up 
against a team ranked in the 
NAIA'stoplO. 

But unlike last Friday's .3.1-
ppint loss to Central State, the 
Crusaders were in this one. 

Katie Cushman, who led 
Madonna with 18 points (includ
ing 4-of-8 on three-pointers), 
nailed a triple wi th 1:10 left to 
give the CTiisaders a 7Q.-66 
advantage. 

But the Thunder answered 14 
seconds later, getting a three 
from Amy Olinger to trim.the 
deficit to one and setting the. 
Stage for Spikes' late, game-win
ning basket. ' 

Madonna did get one last shot 
off, but Cushmah's triple try 
missed. 

Dawn Pelc added 12 points 
and seven rebounds to the 
Madonna effort. Ahgie Negri 
chipped in with 11 points and 
four steals, and Mary Murray 
scored 10 points. 

Tri-State was led by Lisa 
Heath with 11 points. Stikes 
grabbed 10 rebounds. 

The Thunder led 41-34 at half-
time arid-built that into a 47-36 
advantage three minutes into 
the second before Madonna ral
lied. The Crusaders outscored 
Tri-State 22-1 over the next 
eight minute's, with Cushman 
scoring eight of those points, to • 
go in front 58-48 with 9:04 left. 

After suffering its worst defeat 
of the season Friday, Madonna • 
rebounded to hand Indiana Tech 
an even more lopsided loss Sat
urday at the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn Tournament. 

Central, State (Ohio), ranked 
in the NAlA's top 10, ran its" 
record to 18-2 by thumping 
Madonna, 77*46, ori Friday, and 
host Wolves on Saturday. 

Against Indiana Tech, the 
Lady Crusaders connected on 40-
of-76 floor shots (52.6 percent) 
and outrebounded their foes by a 
whopping 58-34 en route to a 98-
64triurnph. 

Katie Cushman led the Cru
saders against Tech, collecting 
21 points and eight ass is ts . 
Chris Dietrich added 18 points, 
including 3T*of-5 on thriee-point-
ers; Mary. Murray had 17 points-
arid 10 rebounds; and Angie 
Negri and Dawn Pelc contribut
ed 10 points apiece, with Pelc 
grabbing 10 boards and -Negri 
dishing out eight assists. 

The Warriors got 19 points 
from Dawn Howard. 

Friday/against Central State, 
the story was quite the opposite 
for Madonna. The Crusaders 

(Ever notice how the really g^od 
stuff comes only once a year?) 

Prmnted by: r A R M I R 
JACK 
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BSRSft Th» Box OHIce md all .mv&am, Charge; (810) 645-6666. 
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SlATF PHOTO BY BOX BRESt^R. 

Heavy traffic: Madonna's Katie Cushman (dark jersey}, 
splits a pair of Central State defenders. - ,; 

made just 19-of-70 shots (27.1 
percent), with just one player 
reaching double figures in scor
ing: Murray, with 13 points. She 
also had eight rebounds. 

The Marauders were led by 
Requeue Lindsay's 28 
points.The Crusaders, who com
mitted 30 turnovers in the game 
compared to 21 by Central, lost 
the game in the first half; the 
Marauders biiilt a 44-16 lead by 
the intermission. 

• SCHOOLCRAFT 68, MOTT 53: Slow 
start, fast finish — and a victory,. 

.Which is what Schoolcraft College.did 
against Eastern Conference rival Mott 
CC Saturday at SC. going from a narrow 
25-21 haiftime lead to a 15-point. tri
umph. 

The'victory improved the Lady 
Ocelots' record to 13-4 overall, 4-1 in 
the conference. 

SC struggled in the first harf. connect
ing on just two three;pornter& and 5-of-
10 free throws. Sheilah Coulter (eight 
points) and Julie Schmidt (seven) 
accounted for most of the Ocelots' 
offense. . ' . . - . ' ' 

The second half was a.different story. 
Crissy Harmon, who had brie of SC's two 
first-half triples, added four more in the 
second half to finish with 15 points. 
.Coulter got 11 second-half points for a 
game-high total of"19. ah"d Esther Ross 

added nine'over the last 20 minutes;to 
score 14 for the game. Schmidt end^d • 
with l i . •••..-• :•; 

Mott got 16 points from Angels E/is-
ley and 14 from Kathy Finn. ] 

. ' . • . " • • • ' « . ' 

Ocelot men drubbed 
In men's basketball, School

craft; College has had trouble of 
late finding enough players to 
put on the floor. On Saturday 
against visiting Mott CC, the 
Ocelots couldn't find enough 
points, either, falling 106-76. 

The Bears simply ran away 
from SC, building a 64-26 lead 
by haiftime and coasting from 
there. 

SC coach Greg Thomas had 
jus t seven players to call on, 
including two pkk-ups at the 
semester break, after the loss of 
several players to academics and. 
injuries. 

Tymon Marshall's 26 poirits '-. 
paced the Ocelots, Dwaun War-
mack contributed 22 and Rudy i 
Hatfield (Livonia Churchill) had 

• ' • 1 1 . . - ' • • ' • 

Mott had'five scorers in double. 
figures: Dewayne Allen, who had 

,22 of his 24 in the first half. 
Diohte Harvey added 22. 

The loss'left SC with a 5-11 
record, 2-3 in the conference. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

&A~& 

Michigan's first refrigerated 
toboggan run. The Fridge 
operates December until mid-
March (conditions permitting) at 
Waterford Oaks County Park, 

-Enter to Win Tickets-
To win 4 tickets to the Fridge, 
simply send a postcard to: 

The Fridge 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper!" 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 45150. 

Three winners will be selected at.random 
from each paper; 
Be sure to include your name and address. 
Tickets wil^be mailed in advance. Winners' 
will be announced in the February 2nd 
edition in the Classified section. 

im4& 

\ 
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WEEK AHEAP" 
PREPWYSBASKeTBAtL 

' .;; , /•• . , / F i i d ^ j j * ! , u . • • • 
'Cl^refwevilloatlvth,WsW., 7p.m. 

Wayne at teorbpm, 7 p.m. 
Garden City at Southgate. 7 p.m. 

RU at Teytofl ennedy, 7 p.m. 

Trenton at Tr urtton, 7 p.m. 
. Nortrrviije at cWchi l i , 7 pirn. 

Franklin at Hprrison. 7 p.m. -
, Farmington at {&even$on. 7 p.m. 
. N. Farm, at Win Glenn, 7 p.m. 

Salem at W.Ucentjai, 7 p.m. 
W.L. Western at Canton. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Oe\. Urban, 7:30 p.m. 
Borgess at Redfprd CC. 7:30 p.m. 

Huron Valley at Fairlaoe, 7:30 p.m. 
PC* at A.P. Irjter-City, 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 

Friday, Jan. 24 
Retford Union vs. Birmingham 

at Redford lee Arena, 5:30 p.m. 

Franklin vs: ChurcNII 
at Edgar A(ena, 6 p.m. 

Stevenson v». W-L. Central 
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 8:20 P.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 25 
Redford CC vs. O.P. South 

at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Saturday, Jan. 2 B 
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford, 3 p.m. 

Oakland at St. Clair, 3 p.m.. 
WOMEN'S COUEOE BASKETBAU. 

Thursday, Jan. 23 
Aquinas at Madonna. 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 26 
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford, 1 p.m. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Jan. 23 

Zoe at Huron Valley, 5:30 p.m. 
lad/wood Quad match, 5:30 p.m. 
Luth. Wsid at Clarencevilie, 6 p.m. 
8ishop Foley at Mercy, &:30 p.m. 
Benedictine at St. Agatha, 7 p.m. 

OePorres at Borgess, 7 p.m. 
S'fiekJ Christian at PCA, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 24 

W. Wayne at Agaper5 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 25 

Madonna Tournament. 8 a.m. 
Country Day Tournament, 9 a.m. 

E. Kentwood Tourney,_9B.rn. 
UM-Dearfcorri Tourney. 9 a.m. 
Whitmore Lake Tourney. TBA. 

. TBA — time to be announced. 

COMMUNITY SPORTS NEWS 

Detroit Pistons, 
unique 

Area resident Moreland triggers new program 

Steve Moreland 

BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITER 

Steve Moreland and his wife 
Lori weren't just high school 
sweethearts. • 

"We were grade school sweet
hearts," said Moreland. "We met 
when I was in 
the eighth grade 
and she was in 
seventh." 

So he must 
know something 
about strong 
partnerships: 

The Detroit 
Pistons organi
zation is starting 
a Pistons Part
ner Program with schools in the 
Detroit area and Moreland is the 
point guard. 

Moreland is the new director 
of basketball camps and clinics 
for the Detroit Pistons. Moreland 
also will work on special projects 
as assigned within the organiza
tion. 

"Our primary objective is to 
give back to the community," 
said Moreland, a brother-in-law 
of Plymouth Canton girls basket
ball coach Bob Blohm. "If we 
make it challenging and fun we 
have the opportunity to educate 
and motivate students. 

"The most exciting part of the 
opportunity with the Detroit Pis
tons was to create a developmen-

Pl i imb i . iC j "̂ &;̂ :H-p.al i.n.cj: 
BATH aijid l lWcHEN REMODELING 

•Licensed 
Master Plumber 

.* Ceramic Tile 
: Installed 

Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

m 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Visit Our Full Kitchen and 
Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

4170 

pur premier Sunday edition will include one 
of our most popular supplements^our 

Annual Bridal section, 
Mot only vyill this traditional tribute to : 
matrimony appear in pur new Sunday ; 

editions, it will contain a new 

So, whether you're planning a wedding or 
celebrating a milestone in your marriage, 

you won't want tb miss it! 
£ i - N 

an advertisement in this informative section 
call 313-953-2153 FAX 313-953-2121 

s 

tal strategy to encourage todays 
younger generation." 

School assembly topics include 
Peer Pressure, Staying in School 
and Being a Team Player.-

Pistons Partner Programs are 
split into two l\ hour sessions at 
each area grade school or junior 
high that joins. 

For a $25 participation fee, 
participants receive basketball 
instruction, a tegular-season 
Pistons game ticket, a Pistons T-
shirt, a Pistons Participation 
Certificate, prizes for skills con
test winners arid friends and 
family have the opportunity to 
purchase a $20 Pistons' ticket 
for only $10. 

Schools who become a Pistons 
Partner receive a Pistons Part
ner Plaque and an autographed 
Pistons basketball. Schools also 
receive 10 Pistons and 20 Detroit 
Vipers hockey tickets to be used 
for the school's Pistons Student 
and Teacher of the Month. 

The program is coming to 
Observer/land. A Pistons Partner 
Program Program Jam Session 
will be at 10:15 a.m. Thursday, 
March 6 at Elliott Elementary in 
Westland. The basketball clinic 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 25. 

For more information, call 
(810)377-0104. 

Moreland, a former Plymouth 
resident, comes to the Pistons 
from Disney's Wide World of 

Sports where he was the. Senior 
Sports Operations Manager. 

Moreland aided in the plan
ning and strategy stages of the 
200-acre facility and he prospect
ed event .opportunities for Dis
ney's Wide World of Sports , 
drawing events like the AAU 
Girls 10-and-under national bas
ketball championships, the Indy 
Racing League 200 (on the 
grounds of Magic Kingdom), and 
Walt Disney World Marathon (in 
the Orlando area). 

A native of Kalamazoo, the 39-
year-old Moreland was raised in 
South Bend, Ind. and he prepped 
at Andrew Jackson.High School 
where he was class president, 
captain and most valuable play
er of the basketball team. 

He played collegiately at Dav
enport College of Business in 
Grand Rapids and Northwood 
University in Midland. 

He was a junior college All-
America at Davenport, while 
averaging 24.5 points per game. 

Moreland enjoyed a successful 
career in private business and 
high school coaching before join
ing Disney in March, 1995. 

Moreland has been active in 
basketball camps and clinics 
across the U.S. as a director and 
featured speakerJor_niany years. 

He and his wife have three 
children: Christa, Tyler and 
Shane. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS RESULTS 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 130.5 

DEARBORN EDSEl FORD 112.5 

Jan. 17 at John Glenn 

Vault: 1. (tie) Katte Boogren (WJG) and 

Kristy Broadrick (WJG). 8.5 each; 3. Jamie 

Arble (WJG), 8.05; 4. Jessica Beach (WJG). 

7.9. ; 

Uneven bars: 1 . Stephanie Thompson 

(WJG). 8.7; 2. Bea<h (WJG). 8.3; 3. Boogren 

(WJG). 8.1, : 

Balance beam: 1. Boogren (WJG). 8 .1 ; 2. 

Beach (WJG). 7.9; 3. Broadrick (WJG), 7.65.. 

Floor exercise: 1. 8each (WJG). 9.0; 2 , 

Boogren (WJG). 8.7; 3. Broadrick (WJG). 

8.6. 

All-around: 1 . Beach (WJG). 3 3 . 1 ; 2.. 

Boogren. (WJG), 33.0. 

Glenn's dual meet record: 2-2. 

Next meet: 7 tonight at Haitiand. 

BEST BOYS SW 
Following Is a list of Observerland boys 

best .swim t imes and diving scores. 
Coaches should report updates to coach 
Ken Stark at the Livonia Churchill pool 
between 4 end 6 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Call 523-9231. 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 1,44.92 
Livonia Stevenson 1:46.56 
North Farmington 1:47.47 
Farmington Harrison 1:48-20 
Farmington 1:48.29 

200 FREESTYLE . 

Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 1:50.35 
Keith falk (Stevenson) 1:51.60 
Tjm Buchanan (Salem) 1:51.89. 
Patrick Duthie (N. Farmington) 1:52.47 
Justin Barringer (Harrison).1:53.27 
Nick Corden (Salem) 1:53.73 
Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 1:56.31 
Mike Malec (Stevenson) 1:58.63 
Victor Hakim (Stevenson) 1:59.46 
Bill Randall (Churchill) 2:00.66 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 2:05.32 
Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 2:06.19 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 2:06.63 
John Hawklris (Farmington) 2:12.23 
Mark Denting (Salem) 2:12,55 
Ryan Zoumbaris (John GJenri) 2:12,60 
Oan GabrieliN. Farmington) 2:13.97 
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 2:14.65 
Mark Sgriccla (Stevenson) 2:15.14 
8ill Randall (Churcriill) 2:15.41 

50 FREESTYLE 

Steve.Oomin (Stevenson) 22.78 
Andrew Locke (Salem) 23.35 
Nick Corden (Salem) 23.46 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 23.87 
Robin Trombrey (Harrison) 23.97 
Dan Kelly (Salem) 24.07 
Bill Randall (Churchill) 24.42 
Don Metow (Churchill) 24,67 
Matt Zald (N. Farmington) 24.73 
Matt Walker (Harrison) 24.78 

. DIVING 

Jeff Thomas (Farmington) 301.40 
Otto Geiseman (Salem) 257.20 
Joe UboviC(N. Farmington) 233.30 
Matt Marshall (Churchill) 209.00 
J.T. Svoke (Harrison) 205.65 
John Lowry (Farmington) 188.00 

•Dave Knapp(Stevenson) 185.40 
Cliris Cameron (Salem) 181.30 
Jeff Phillips (JohnGlenn) 179.25 
Mike Belvitch (Salem) 163.60 

lOOBUTTERRY 

Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 55.16 
Patrick Duthie(N. Farmington) 55.39 
Mark Dettling^Safem) 55.58 
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 56.81 

IM CLOCKINGS 
. Tim Buchanan (Salem) 56.91. 

Brent Mellis (Salem)'59.41 
John Hawkins (Farming ton) 59,61 
Victor Hakirn (Stevenson) 1:00.33 • 
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 1:00.69 

, Chris Rands (N. Farmington) 1-01.26 ' 

100 FREESTYLE 

Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 50.19 
Nick Cofden (Salem) 50.41 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 51.17 
Tim Buchanan (Salem) 51.39 
Mark Dealing (Salem) 51.42 
Steve Domin (Stevenson) 51.46 
Patrick Duthle (N. f armington) 51.50 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 52.63 
Pete Boster (Farmington) 52.75 
James McPartlin (John Glenn) 52.97 

500 FREESTYLE 

Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 4:58.10 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4:59.29 
B/ent Mellis (Salem) 5:05.18 
Justin Barringer (Harrison) 5:12.42 
Victor Hakim (Stevenson) 5:13.59 
Mike Malec (Stevenson) 5:1504 
Nick Corden (Salem) 5:20.72 
Josh Duffy (Harrison) 5:29.39 
Aaron Ryeroft (N. Farmington) 5:29.90 
Bill Randall (Churchill) 5:31.66 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

P lymout h Salem-1:32.20 
Livonia Stevenson 1:35.45 
Farmington Harrison 1:38.62 
North Farmington 1:38.81 
Livonia Churchill 1:40.78 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 56.68 
Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 58.31 
Brent Mellis (Salem) 58.63 
Luke Woodcock (Salem) 1:01.26 
Josh Duffy (Harrison) 1:01.44 . 
James McPartlin (John Glenn) 1:04.17 
Kevin Crabill (Salem) 1:04.69 
Bill Randall (Churchill) 1:04.66 
Aaron Rycfoft (N. Farmington) 1:05.02 
Jim Gabriel (N. Farmington) 1:05.06 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

Chris Owen (Farmington) 1:05.17 
Robin Trombley (Harrison) 1:05.50 
Keith Falk (Stevenson) 1:07.58 
Mait Walker (Harrison) 1:08.76 
Matt Swart2(N, Farmington) 1:08.85 
Andrew Locke (Salem) 1:09.70 
Mike Malec (Stevenson) 1:09.74 
RodolfoPalma (Salem) 1:11.50 \ 
Jason Rebarchik (Salem) 1:12.20 
Jon 2ald (N. Farmington) 1:13.23 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 3:23.60 
Noith Farmington 3:32.09 
Farmington 3:39.02 
Westland John Glenn 3:42.03 
Livonia Stevenson 3:44.27 

WOLVERINE WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 7 

7 : 3 0 PM 

A T "THE JOE* 

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 8 

7 : 0 0 PM 

M I C H I G A N 

I 5. 
•-35-' XP". M I C H I G A N 

YS TICKETS 
$22.50, $16, 

$12, $8 
and $7.50 
Hfudcm ••(kel) 

Available at 
Joe Louis Arena 

Box Office ond al l 
Tickelmaster locations. 

vs 

CHARGE BY PHONE: 810.645.6666 

B R I N G T H E FAMILY FOR O N L Y $ 3 0 ! 
• 4 General Admission Tickets 
• 4 Hot Dogs or Pizza Slices 
• 4 Cokes 

• Kids Walk On Icel 
Si.n.-nlt,- tflAlflf^l 

Call (313) 396-7575 
uae'gta-j j»jg t « t f c» juju-iiu vine^rmeixm^n^aaeamKaamaamtmtmxmnmmes 

SPECIAL GROUP RATES! 313.965.3099 

isfh''-
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Win Detroit Red Wings 
Tickets! 

K *• BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE . 

(Obsmrcr ̂  Eccentric «wrev~«et*6it 
NEWSPAPERS - v / 

CHECKTODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS FORINFORMATION ONHOWTO ENTER 

# 
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Livonia Y club 
recognized for 
state cup wins 

• YOUTH SOCCER 

With City of Livonia mayor 
Jack Kirksey and former Detroit 
Rocker Doug Landefe.ld in 'atten
dance, the Michigan Hawks 
recently;celebrated Michigan 
State Youth Soccer Association 
girls championships in four of 
five age groups; 

Among the Hawks teams, part 
of the Livonia YMCA Premier 
Soccer Club, captured titles in 
the following divisions: under-14, 
-15, -16 and -17. The under-18 
'79 Hawks also reached the 
semifinals. . / ' 
; Along with the Wolves, the 
Livonia Vs boys teams, the club 
has won 60 state, titles, seven 
Midwest Regional crowns anc] 
three national titles during a 25^ 
year span,. • 

Club president Pau lDugan 
also noted that 112 former club 
members who have graduated 
from colleges or universities. 

LIVONIA HAWKS MEMBERS 

Under-10: Jessica Cadwell, Renee 

FarreH. Ashley Temby; und«r-ll! Melissa 

Dobbyri, Michelle Phillips; under-12: 

Bethany Pobbyn, Krysta Scheel: unddr-

13: Sarah Phillips: undef-14: Katie Beau-

dolh, Cheryl Fox. Lindsay Guslck, 

Christina Lev/Is, Stefanie Staphura; 

und«f-15:'•Susan. Bear,_8flanna Roy;, 

Andrea Sled, Stacy Supanlch, Mlchele 

Vettralno; undwlS; Mary Gignac, Sarah 

> Wlttrock; under-17: Jenntfar Barker, 

Allyson Campbell; under-18: Melissa 

Jacobs, Leah McQrath, Michelle Roy. 

Angle Slggla, Elizabeth Szkrybaler, 

Andrea Will. Christine Wilson, Crystal. 

Wright;; ' ' 

UVONIA WOLVES MEMBERS ' 

UnderiO: Joe Bargerstock, Louie Qjo* 

klc, Brennan Pearson, Danny Poulos, 

Keith Sled, Ken turner; under-lis Steve 

Abernathy, Brian Baumgartner.Andrew 

Davis, Jason Grlngell, Patrick 

. Kolod2iejczak,iJeff Kusch; urfder>i2: 

Brady Crosby,'Nik Djoklc, Brian Ennls, 

James Katikos, Charlie Knoll; wndef-13:, 

T.J, Djoklo, James Miller, JohnMlnfciili, 

David Novara, Jamie.Shooks. Marshall 

Sled, Beo White, Scott Wolfe< 

'j.': 

^iiM^MiMaiMMiHMlil 
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HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING RESULTS 
WAYNE MEMORIAL 68 

DEARBORN FORDSON14 

, J«i. 16 at Wayn* '."...".'.;..-'; 

103 poundi: Nate Weniko'(WMJ won by 
md; 112:. Justin Beseler (WM) won by vow; 
119: John Nlehol* (W.M) pinned M.oimb' 
Hamka. no time available; 12B;"Jamart Booze 
(WM) p. Mike AtxJvrrahlm, ,NTA; 130: Rich 
Watson (WM) won by. void;.138: Jason Slenko 
iWM) won by superior decision over ibrathim 
Thatji, no score available; 140: Keith Britt 
(WM) 'won by void; 145: James Evans (OF) p, 
Kurt Spann, NTA; 162: Jim Srwula (152) won 
b> void; 160: Jeremy Styers (160) won by 
vosd: 171: Hussam Essa (OF) p. Sean Mclner-
ney. NTA; 189: Patrick Grzecki (WM) deci-
sioned Najraro Algirsh; 216: George Buckner 
(WM) won by void; heavyweight: William 
Laramie (WM) p. Emad Hasan, NTA. 
. Wayne'a Mega Conference record: 3-0-1 
overall. 

GARDEN CITY NOVICE 
WRESTUNQ TOURNAMENT 
Jan. 18 at Qarden Crty High 

FRESHMAN TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Walled 
Lake Western, 160 points: 2. Bellevilte. 141; 
3. Livonia Stevenson, 125; 4. Novi, 116: 5. 
Westlanrj John Glenn, 109; 6. Wyandotte Roc* 
sevelt, 99; 7. Plymouth Salem, 81; 8. Redford 
Thurston. 80: 9. Monroe Jefferson, 70; 10. 
Meivindale, 69; i l . Southgate Anderson, 
57.5: 12. Dearborn Heights.Annapolis, 56; 13. 
Garden City, o0.5; 14/Grbsse lie, 50; 15. 
Trenton, 45; 16 (tie) Farminglon Hills Harri
son. Livonia Franklin, 42; 18. Berkley, 41; 19. 
Northville. 40; 20. Farmington, 39; 21. Dear
born Divine Child. 37; 22. Allen Park, 27; 23. 
Wayne Memorial. 19; 24. (tie) Birmingham 
8rothet Rice, Dearborn Fordson, 16; 26. Livo
nia Churchill. 10; 27. North Farmington. 4: 28 
[tie) Uncotn Park. Plymouth Canton, Walled 
Lake Central, Redford Union, 0. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Heavyweight: 1. Ryan Mclaln (WR), 2. 
Jason Moore (Novi), 3. Bilal Amen (DF), 4. 
Nfck Wilson (WLW), 5. Gary Swanson (RT). 6. 
Adam Ochmanek (DC). 

103 (A): 1". Charlie Moreno (WR). 2. Josh 
Gunterman (LS), 3. A.J. Lee .(WLW|, 4. John 
Gregg (WM). 5. Rob Ash (PS). 6. Brad Haddad 
(DHA). 

103 (B): 1. Lucas Stump (PS). 2. Justin 
Shafer (FH). 3. Pat Sayn (GC), 4. Jim Vinson 
(LF). 5. Roger Riehl (M). 6. Vinnie Kory (BR). 

103 (C): 1. Brian Oodds (Novi), 2. Vinnie 
Zoccoli (GC). 3.Nick Jasko (WLW), 4. Mike 
Partlow (AP), 5. Jeff Albrecht (JG). 6. Brian 
Goodwin (DHA). 

112: Derick Smith I WLW), 2. Matt Dodson 
(SA), 3. Ben Ekota (B), 4. Joe Guardiola (AP). 
5. Dan Wales (DHA), 6.. Tom Stimmell 
(Northville). • ' 

112 (B): 1 . Nick Mockrldge (B). 2. Chris
tian D'Anna (Gl); 3. Jesse Purdon (JG)..4. 
Jason Shafer (FH), 5. Ted Morris (MJ). 6. 
Shawn Hoagland(WR), 

119: 1 . Will Ofr (Tr). 2. Josh Bagalay 
(WLW). 3. Brian Vermilllan (WR), 4; Andrew 
Berry (M). ; 5. Billy Maples (8 ) ; 5. Eric 
McMicheal (JG). 

126: 1,. Jeff Usher(RT)'. 2. Brian Rushlow 
(B); 3. Josh Henderson (PS). 4: Reggie Tor,-
rence (Northville), 5. M.Ike Falion (LS). 6.. 
Steven iwanVovitscri (RT)V 

130::1, Ryan'Alwood (GC), 2, Nick Co'ff-
man (LS), 3. Adam Borashko (Novi), 4. Nick 
Livery (WR), 5. Jesse Meston (B). 6, Doug 
Smith (Northville). 

135: 1 . Jim TaraS^kiewicz (SA), 2. Joe 
Zawackl (LSj, 3, Yusuf Qamruzzamah.(Novi). 
4. Geoff Zilan (WLW), 5 (tie) Jeff Job (LF) and 
Sean Connelly (Berkley). '•'•'/. 

140: 1. Eric Green (PS). 2. NormYVroto-
lewski (WLW),:.3. Doug Taylor (RT). 4 Robert 
Kowalski (WR), 5. Mike Carter (LC). 6.. Frank 
Kava(Novi),. •'--', 
. 145:.1. Dan Fedulchak (JG), 2; Jon Cervi 
(Novi). 3. John McFarland (LS). 4. Dan Milter 

-(Mel),.5..Scott Frasler (Trenton), 6: Brad Per
son (FH). • ''. . 

152: 1 . Ben Lucas (F). 2, Joe Weatherly 
(WLW), 3, Mike Radley (LS). 4. Charlie LaFot-
!e»e (DKA), 5. 8rian Polk (Berkley), 6, Nick 
Possuch (SA). 

160: % Dan Blaharskl (Bel), 2. Ryan Main 
IRTj, 3. Chad KoMer (MJ), 4, Zeke Jaworskl 

.(MJ). 5. Dan Rattray (JG), 5, Scott.Mclssacc. 

Hattsock lifts 
Mercy skiers 

Farimington Hills Mercy junior 
Denise Hartsock cbhtinufjs to melt 
the Mount Brighton slopes with her 
red-hot times. 

Hartsock was the top individual 
for the second consecutive meet, 
loading Mercy to its second-straight 
first-place finish on Tuesday in the 
Giant Slalom race of the Southeast 
Michigan Ski League - Mt, Brighton 
Division. 

Mercy finished first with 28 
points, while OkemOs* and Brighton 
tied for second place with 50, 

Hartsock had a time of 31.30.sec
onds. SophorttOre Kristen Salla, in. 
her first varsity race, was fifth in. 
33.26, while taking ninth was 
Christy Dabringhaus in 34.11. 

Renee Burek was 13th in 34.84, 
Kristen Smith placed 16th in 34.97 
and Jftmie Boroweic was 17th in 

.35.40. 
In the boys race, CC took second 

place in the team standings with 43 
points.JBrighton was first with 21, 

Ryan John was CC's top individu
al, Uking" eighth place (29,19). Nick 
Muc«iho was ninth at 29.32, followed 
by Ja«on Anderson, 11th (29:67);. 
Y«J« Jallos, 16th (30.85); Cortriy 
Robi»6h, 18th (31,17) and Matt 
K M * * 22nd (31.71). 

(Gl); '_':. : - " " / ' - , ' '•'•; - - ^ - ^ 

171:1 . Dave Fenbert (Gl), 2. ?rlc Puninskl, 

US) .3 . Josh- Perkey (Novi), 4. MattMefta-

(WR), 5. Karl Dickason (Gl). 
189: i . Jake Tharp (JG). 2. Matthew Mar

tinez (Mel)r37^elh Cojdvyell(Bel); 4, Jamil:' 
Mackle (DC), 5; Niel. Rutherford. (WLW). 6. . 
Jenkins Eblware (Farmington). 

SOPHOMORE TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . 
Thurston. 142.5; 2..Garden City. 99; 3. 
Grosse Me, 98; 4. Monroe Jefferson. 84: 6. 
Livonia Franklin. 81,5; 6. Lincoln tfark, 80; 1.--
Bellevjlle. 68.5; 8. Wayne Memorial, 68; 9. 
North Farmington, 61; 10, Farmington Harri
son, 48; 11.. Wyandotte Roosevelt, 46; 12. 
Livonia, Churchill, 41.5; 13. Redford Union, 37; 

14, (lie) Birmingham Brother Rice ancTSouth-
gate Anderson,'36; 16. Waited Lake Central, 
34; .17. Northville,' 28; 18. Tarmlngton, 27; 
19. (lie) John Glenn and Novi, ,26; 21 . Tren
ton, 24'; 22,. Walled Lake Western, 23; 23. 
Metvlndale, 22; 24, Plymouth Canton. 20; 25. 
Dearborn Oivlne.Chlld, 15; 26. (tie) Allen. 
Park. Dearborn Heights Annapolis, Livonia 
Stevenson, 7; 29. Berkley, 3; 30. (tie) Dear
born Fordson and Plymouth Satem, 0. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

heavyweight: 1 . Don McKenzie (LP), 2. 
Jung Kim (Farmington), 3. Chris Cates (RT), 

.4 . Keith Kowalkowski (SA), 5. Craig Stearns 
(LF). 6.Kirt.Wenzel(WM). 

103{ 1. Chase Anderson (Gl), 2, Mi>e 
Kassabrl (WM), 3- Joe Sommers (MJ). 4, Mike 
Strugala (i,Sj, 5. Malt Torrow (NorthyUJe), 6. 
Brad Rosen (NF). ,..' . ,: 

••:' 112: 1. Kevin Arbuckle (Northville). 2, , 
Eugene AntonelH (RT), 3. Brian Kutsch (Gf);:. 
4. Doug Schober (GC), 5, Rob Overbeck ifrerv" 
ton). 6. Derrick Tester (WR). 

119: 1, Blair Arndt(Gl). 2. John Barrera 
(Bel). 3. Dave Donnelley (LC), 4. Don Brock-
way .(DC)* 5. Andrew Radszus.(RT). 6. Justin 
Bass(JG). 

' 126 :1 . Joe Banko (WM); 2. Jason Desklns 
(LF). 3. Adam Gralewski (Gl). 4. Dan Stone 
(SA), 5. Tim High (LP), 6. Jake Taylor (FH).. 

. 130: 1. Dave Fry (LF), 2. Blake Boesky 
(FH), 3. Ryan Shiplett (LF), 4. Eddie Traynor 

(GC); 5. Derrick McCarter, 6. Justin Hazemy 
(RT).; , , . : . ' 

135; l .J Im Rembowski (MJ), 2. Luke 
Maziarak (GC). 3. Shawn Nicks (B), 4. Nete 
Frazier (WM), 5. Eric Sage (WLW). 6. Fritz : 

_Schul(es (NF). • . ' ,'." '.'•;• 
140:1.. Ryan Harris (WLC). 2. Nai« Moore 

(BR), 3. .Brandon laPolnte (LC); 4, Jim Snet- • 
ton (PC). 5. Tony Pikur (RT), 6. Aaron Sovaha 
(Novi). [".'. :..".: , ' • 

148:1. Steve Fera (NF), 2. Justin Pascactor 
(Bel), 3. Aaron Zuancluk (LP), 4. Gary Kurzyn̂  
ski (FH). 5. Steve Dudley (LF)i e.'Mike Crlpps 
(FH)/ • . ' • . . 

152: 1. Joe Mitek (Gl), 2. Chris Rumpf 
(Novi). 3. Bob Kirschewheiter (BR). 4. Brent 
Pawlak (Novi), 5. Alan Martin (WR), 6. Bran

don Hathorrie (SA), 
i e o r i . Brian Hlniman (GC), 2 . Pat' 

McCarthy.(1^),3. Raridy Nutt (MJ), 4. Matt 
Heinz (WLW). 5, Mark DeLafuente (RT), 6. 
Steffenio'ttlemoyer;(GI). . 

171 :1 . Jkistin Gessner (MJ), 2. Andy Wood 
(Farrrtngton), 3. Scott Genord (RT), 4; Steve 
Musimskl (LF), 5. Luke Barnard (Trenton),.6.. 
Andrew Barn'um(Pc)., " 

189: 1, Pete Bertlno (WR). 2, Mike Stein 
(NF),3. TheoTsakos(RT), 4. Brandon White
head (SA);'5. Zack Holstien (RT), 6. Jim 
McGahJey (AP). ' 

?16: 1 . William Baker (RU),2. Dan Jay 
(Mel), 3, Bryant Lawrence (RT), 4. Mark 
Harley (GC), 5. Aaron Swlck (JG). 6. Jeff Sin
ning (LC): 

No cellular contracts 
no credit checks, 

and no monthly bills. :.*>^-K 

* ,V! 

(Which, in the 
Midwest, could really 

come in handy.) 
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STABT THE NEW YEAH WITH A M E R I T E O H P I C K U P & GtQ GELIULAB, 

IT KEEPS YOU CONNECTED WHEN YOU NEED IT THE MOST. 

Pagers as low 
as $39 with 
mail-in rebate. 

y» •.' - ¾ ^ 

9 « » C 

• ® <t> 
ijfr ¢^ ¢(^ 
«» Cft <» 

<e> m c& 
':r ^ t w w * . 

Only from Ameritech Cellulai; The one with proven call quality. 
For more information OR this special offer call 1-800-MOBILE-l, or check our listings to find 

the location nearest you. 

!»hc«serrti ivocc^bckKtB^lorWiv^rMmliwr*^ fct»jn»«w fuMb\ih«r, 1 ?!1 (fcyv»w^w!«xv,otM Up-jm'VjpoQftjcWxJFjQSjW ¾̂n5«(!«ncl,̂ ol!)(c<«'Ay(dcIt̂ ŝ x¾ 

. <0l«I Am*ril«h 0*j-'.".. •'' 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION* 

HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVA1LABU OfUY AT YOUR AMtBtTlCH LOCATION* 

VAMIRITECH CEUULAR CENTERS 
AhhArb«r».. 

(313)(^3079 

Bloomfield Hill* 
(8!0)3VS-15?3: 

Brighton 
(810)220-19:13 , 

Deorfeorn 
(313)277-4)11 

• (313)5)7-0431 

fattpoint* 
(810)777-0007: . 

. formlnjtofl Hilt» 
(810)iS9-S-V» ."• 

«ln» 
-• (810)73:^6001 

Horlwtown 
. ' (313)250-5007 ; 

L«k»fld« 
{810)M*S9fiO ,. 

; lotfrup VUlofl* 
: (810)M7^«V) 

•• ' '• '• ' N o v ! '< . . . ' : ' 
:. (810)449-1779 •-;''. ,'• 

Mymouth 
• . • (313)451 -0720 

po»tHur*n 
• (810)3850089 • 

Ro<h«tt«r 
(810)COS-97«1 • 

Royal OoW 
(810)5-19-7900 '. 

Sovthgot* 
(313)»>-W06 

Troy 
(810)5S8*78O 

Wdrrtrt 
("aiojfcm^ 

Wtttkind 
-..'•- (3i3)427-f>*00. 

•ABC WAREHOUSE 
161/)catkxx«lo Serve You ' 

ADVANCED COMMUNKATiONS 
IvilhrupYilUgf, Detroit, Ros*\illf 

(8lO)fA2-87pO 

AIR AMERICA 
. Royal Oak 
(810)280-2*22 ^ 

AIRPAOC COMMUNKATIONS 
3 Detroit Arr» f/v»ltons 

••..••''.. :(810)617:7777 •-. 

•Alt TIME AUDK> 
Fairtia\Tf«, Kirhhiood, S«. Cl&lr 

(810)7«6834 

•AUTO ADD ON CEUULAR 
*01A$S CENTERS USA. 

'•••••' (313)4-½ 1500 

•AUTO ALARM AUTHORtlY 
5 Potrolt Art>a I/xatior» 

{313)292-6200. 

•AUTO AMERtSTAR 
8 I>ocai ions to &-nc You 

j«»-2i7-STAF? . 

BEEPER EXPRESS 
9 Mei ro IK-trolt Locations lp Serve You 

; (810)398-9191 .. 

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS 
4 Ixxatlorvs to Ser\-e You 

/(810)208-7755 

•CYBERNET Tf CHNOLOOIES 
Cri*iRivfrA6Mtit 

. (SL3> J»»̂ 300 :, 

•DISCOUNT VIDEO 
Lake Orion 

(8l0)«O-l-«3 . 

EXPRESS PAOINO 
•\<. Taylor 

• •'•.'' (313)2ftM00O ' ; 

•FINISHING TOUCHES MOTORINO 
Birr> l̂n«ham -' " . 

(810)61½¾½ . 

GENERAL CELLULAR SAU5 
RochWtcrKd.Troy 

(810)524-JiK 

•HAWTHORNE HOME ELECTRONICS 
ANDAPPUANCI 

Rochester, nirtnlngham 

•HENDERSON OLASS 
-^^-^4,8^^^0.1108^)1¾ You 

: l-«KW07-7MO ; " 

•JEROM DUNCAN EORD 
Sterling IWjihts 
(8lO)977-0>2S) 

MEGABYTE COMPUTERS 
Waireh . 

(810) 7.16O000 

METROCEIL 
MlcMgan's largest De.Oer 

l-SOO-IXAnKR-l 

METRO 35 
l̂ 0OMBTKt)-2.'> 

•MIDWEST AUTOTEL 
West Dtoor»flel<l 
(810)9000737 

•MIDWEST ELECTRONICS 
Call for I/xaUon Near You. 

l-88S-IMli)WK.ST ' 

PAGE COM 
Dearborn ' 

(;M3)(*i<i0lO 

PAOEONI 
CTinton'Twp, 

(810)7900000 

•PREMIER CELLULAR 
LhonU . 

. (810)442-7100 . 

QUICK PAGE, INC. 
Maili.vin IJf!i», Wale rford 

(810)4I44«!W. 

• RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS ft THINGS 

(8!0)fc«.R8ST 

RAPID PAGE, INC, 
Hweirark 

(810)542-333.) 

SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS 
(linloAT»p,New lialiiwore 

l-SOOSKtM^TS '" 

• SOUND SECURffY 
Warren, St. ("WrShores 

(810)776-7900 ..'.' 

STAR I COMMUNKATIONS 
4 Metro tWroll Lorationr 
. t-80(MlK-STAR:i '•'• 

PAOinC jNC. 
20 LoeAtioiYi to Sene You 

i^fi*rAfiKTT;c 

STATE COMMUNKATIONS 
0 Metro Detroit locations' 

(313)511-77.77 

•TRM GROUP 
",. • Auburn lUlls. 

. (810)-377-0100. ^ ' 

•U.S.WIREUSS 
diiitonTownship. , 

• " (810)2<VW700 ; 

WOWI COMMUNKATIONS 
fi Metro IVtrom/xation^ 

î oaYoimCAii. 

•Amcritqch raging available only at Oiese Ibrallons. 

PAGETEl 
Call Tor' nearest location. 

I-SSS-231-7243 

PAGING PLUS 
rlintAOakParV 
(810)90*72+3 

PALCO ELECTRONICS 
' SoutlujitMM'rirtvM 

. . (41))Hi im. ' . . . 

Coll 1-800-MOBUM 

-i 1 
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New Year! New Relationship: 
& Eccentric 

lesefl 

To place yOur FREE ad 
and be matched instantly 

ffe with area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or 
to respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1118 
24 hours a day! 

O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e t (TltnUtO.avygeivrtgppocK on your 
monthtytelephone DJl You must be. 18 yeoc« of Qfl« of <*& and 
have o toucWooe phono 10 we »M» wvice. Service f*ovW«<J by/ 
Direct Response Mooting, tnc, 245) VVOMe Drive. WflomsvS*, f-** 

Females 
Seeking Males 

Call 1-900-933-1118 
SI.98 per minute 

.'COOll VALUES 
Calhotic SW mom, 32. easygoing, fun-lov
ing, enjoys walking, bowling, dining out, time 
with son, seeks honest, stncere. trustworthy 
SM. Ad#.2222 

i.i(;in.iiKAim:ix;\i. 
• Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheer

ful, enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, out
door !un, sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited 
SCM, for dating. Ad#. 1681 

COMPASSIONATE 
Greganous SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, 
hobbies are cookmg, gardening, reading, 
politics, seeks college educated, good-
humored, liberal SM. Adl.4213 

(JOOl) LISTKNKK 
SWCF, • 42, compassionate, humorous, 
attends Christian concerts, enjoys playing 
guitar, write songs,- seeks humorous SM, 
N/S, kids!a plus. Ad#.5258 

NIYSICAI.I.Y FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys crochet
ing, bowling, gardening, seeks honest, 
dependable. funSM.Ad#.5540 

EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY 
Baptist SWF, 38, fun, lively, active, enjoys 
concerts, movies, live theater, reading, din
ing, dancing, the outdoors, seeks SM, with 
good morals and character. Adt.8528 

YAKIKTY OF INTERESTS 
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, 
traveling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, 
up-front SM, N/S, drug/alcohol-free. 
Ad*.H47 

0 1 T I ; O I M ; F K E N C E I L \ D Y 

Affectionate SWF 68, f roteslant, enjoys 
Christian functions, travel, walking, bowling, 
exercise, seeks moral, church-going SM. 
Ad#7123 

POSITIVE A T T I T l ' D K 
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5", blonde hair, outgo
ing, enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, 
music, seeks humorous, open, outgoing 
SM, for casual elating. Adf.3344 

T A L K .OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 
48, s!im, blonde hair, enjoys videos, danc
ing, seeks Bom-Again SCM to share life's 
ups & downs & prayer. Ad#.8883 

FUN-LOVING 
SWF, 18, caring, likes, to talk, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys walks, nature, 
church, seeks trustworthy, caring SM, to 
have a good time with. Ad#,1878 

FAMILY ORIENTED 
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, 
theater, music, seeking honest, caring, trust
worthy SM.Ad#. 1667 

; liA'PPY-GO-MJCKY-..'; 
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affection
ate, enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, 
camping, seeks SM, with good morals & 
sound judgment. Ad#.1228 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, .5'3*,' 

. brunette, hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, bikjng, 
music, movies, seeks honest, sincere, 
romantic SM, who could be'her best friend. 
Adl9624 

ADVENTUROUS^' 
SWCF. 32,5'5*, brown hair/eyes, enjoys bik: 

•ng, skiing, fine dandng,' concerts, seeks 
SWCM, 28-36, for. friendship possible r$la-
•ionship. Ad#.5264 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys 

• anything fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Ad#,3639 . 

LOVE FOR LIFE 
Adventurous SWCF, 53, Catholic, hobbies 
include' reading,.traveling, movies, the the
ater, looking for honest, secure, adventur
ous SM. Ad#.6057 

WALKS WITH T H E LORD 
Born-again DWK 48,5'5*, auburn hajr, blue 
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest, 
enjoys crafts. Christian concerts, sports, 
seeks gentle SM, N/S. Ad#.527$ 

L IKES T O HAVE FUN 
Religious SBF, 39, .witty, outgoing, under
standing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, 
fund-raisers, seeks honest, sincere, under
standing, considerate SM. Ad#,3485 

F IRE FOR L IFE 
Born-Agaln SWF, 47, friendly, hobbies 
include making crafts, decorating, seeks 
happy, fuh-foving, thoughtful $M, who lives 
foftheLord.Ad#.3l13 

CREATIVE 
:$WF, 45, 5'5\ 128ibs.r btoride hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, likes family; activities; 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM.Ad#.32$7 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, 
enjoys; dancing, horseback riding, seeks 
honest, loyal, financialry/emotionaliy secure 
SM.Adl.2468 •• • • . ] • ••••.; 

' : ' • • 7 : . ' . : •'•' ' • : . . ' • • • ' ( • . • • ' 

SPARKLING BLUE EYES 
Bubbly SWF, 47, enjoys movies, playing with 
her grand kids, bowling, dancing, gardening,, 
seeks honest, sensitive, communicative, 
sincere SM. Ad#,7349 

SPIRITUAL VALUES 
Protestant SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home 
decorating, painting, drawing, seeks honor
able, sound, honest, social, family-minded 
SM.Ad#.2690 

RELIGION GUIDES HER LIFE 
Independent, assertive SNAF, 27. Catholic, 
enjoys horseback riding, fishing, camping, 
movies, seeking monogamous, honest, fam-
ily-orientedSM.Ad#.9169 

ENERGETIC MOM 
8'ubbty SWF 32, Calhotic. enjoys golfing, • 
tennis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, 
energetic SM, who likes children. Ad#1225 

7 LOVES DAILY L IFE 
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, 
car racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks 
goal-oriented, honest, likeable, true SM. 
Adt.1969 

HAVE A COUNTRY HEART? 
SWF, 47, $ T , seeking family oriented SWM, 
who is tall/husky, looking forward to this 
exciting, special time in our lives, i love 
romance, Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P., 
holding hands, Florida. Adl.1949 

BY T H E FIRE 
Active, fun-loving SWF, 51,.blonde hair, blue 
eyes, petite, enjoys skiing, antiques, dining, 
.travel,'.quiet time together,, seeks easy
going, kind-hearted, loving SWM, 50-57. 
4d#.9261 
i GOD COMES FJRST 
Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoys theater, movies, 
needlework, seeks kind, understanding, 
'respectful, N/S SM. a good conversational
ist. Ad#.2845 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom. 27,5'8", brown hair/eyes, 
easygoing, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys movies, dining out, comedy clubs, 
seeking SM. Ad#.8369 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, 
caring SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, 
camping and more. Ad#.6543 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, 
likes volleyball, roHerbiading", reading, seek
ing honest SM, good quality friendship, must 
liXechiWren.Adl.2630 

ONE OF A. K IND ! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, 
concerts, theater, quiet evenings at home," 
seeks SM, with simlar interests. Ad#.5522 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27; loves long walks, 
fires, old movies, holding hands, seeking 
educated, N/S SM, 25-35, with similar inter
ests. Ad#.5145 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SBF, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowling, 
traveling,.shopping, seeking SM, for friend
ship, possible relationship. Ad#.2727 

LET'S WALK WITH T H E LORD 
Born-Again DW mom, 33, 5'6\ brown 
hair/eyes, N/S, professional, enjoys singing, 
playing guitar, seeking devoted SWCM, who 
is family-oriented. Ad#:2663 

SPEND T IME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33, 5T , 295lbs., reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for rela
tionship. Ad#,1020 . 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
•SW mortv, 25, 5'6\ brown hair, blue eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks 
dowh-to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM: 
Ad#.8855 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32,5'2\ bldrid hair, green 
eyes, enjoys- horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating: 
Ad#.55$4 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF,' 20, blue-eyes, full-figured,, enjoys 
reading, going out, seeking SM, for dating, 
maybe more. Ad#.7281 ' 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6\ blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies,' 
cuddling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for 
dating. Ad#.4985 : 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom, 31, 5*9", brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted,, good, sense of humor, two. 
kids, enjoys movies, dining, camping, travel
ing, sitting and talking quietly, seeks SM. 
Ad#.7146 

L O O K I N G FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining 
out, concerts, seeking SM, with similar inter
ests. Adl.t946 

T O T H E POINT 
SWF, 2 i , employed/student, seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Adl.6925 
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION 

SWF, 34, 5'5\ brown bafr/eye$> Italian, 
never married, likes sports, horseback rid
ing, dining, reading, shows, quiet evenings 
at home, seeks 59 + D/SM, who wants kids. . 
Ad#.1942 

Males 
Seeking Females 

Call 1-900-933-1118 
SI.98 per minute 

LOVES CHILDREN 
Catholic SWM, 21, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys martial arts, woodworking, 
reading, dancing, seeks church-going SF, 
with true faith. Ad#. 1356 

LIKES ANTIQUES 
Catholic SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-heart
ed, attends .Christian activities, enjoys 
woodworking, biking, seeks honest, faithful 
S.F,wJthJntegrity.Ad#,1987 •' -• 

DANCE W I T H ME 
Shy SWM, 48, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys 
fishing, old cars, country music, seeks 
attractive. SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.2158 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygo
ing, fun-loving, hobbies are Church, 
weightlifting, billiards, seeks honest, good-
humored SF, cute looks a plus. Ad#. 4560 

CAN WE TALK? 
Catholic SWM, 27; enjoys sports, music, 
dining out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, 
caring, honest SF. Ad#.5226 

BOO BOO BEAR 
Catholic SWM, 41, kid-at-heart, enjoys bik
ing,, hiking, the outdoors, animals, seeks 
good-hearted, cute, sensitive, passionate, 
caring SF. Ad#.4822 . 

ADVENTUROUS 
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoysmovies, 
romantic dinners, seeks fun-loving, easygo
ing SF, no game players. Ad#.7373 . 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Catholic SWM, 30, humorous,..sponta-
neous, attends ;Chri$tian activities, enjoys 
travel, goff, bowling, seeks' bubbly SF, 25-
35, with good morals. Ad#.6759 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, CSholic, hobbies 
include rollerblading, mountain biking, snow 
skiing seeking outgoing, sincere, caring SF. 
Ad#.8521 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Cathoiic SWM, 37,.outgoing, fun-lovjng, sin-' 
cere, has various interests, seeks support
ive, physically fit, intelligent SF. Ad#.3636 

CALL THIS A D ! 
Catholic.SWM, 25, N/S, non-drinker, fun, 
outgoing, enjoys working out, seeks 
employed, fun SF, N/S, non-drinker, with a 
good head on her shoulders. Ad#.6869 

THOUGHTFUL HEART 
Catholic SWM, 39. fun-loving, understand
ing, passionate,.enjoys.family times, his 
friends, seeks intelligent, slim, trim, petite, 
warm, romantic SF.Ad».6666 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
CathpficSWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, 
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, 
thinking, friends, family, seeking fit, trim, 
humorous, 'kind, articulate • SF, willing • to 
share her life with another. Ad#,41 41 

DEEP T H I N K E R 
SWM, 30,.friendly, enjoys.music, reading, 
movies, seeking financially secure, sensi-

.'five, ambitious, serious SF. Ad#.9876 
LIKES TO CUDDLE 

. Religious SWM, 39,-outgoing^ attends 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, walks, 
quiet times, seeks honest, faithful, articulate 
SF.Ad0273 

HOLD THAT THOUGHT 
Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good-
humored, hobbies include boating, fishing, 
hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded 
SF, to share good times. Ad#.9780 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SAM, 42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, 
enjoys music, quiet evenings, cuddling, 
seeks educated, affectionate SCF. 
Adl.9934 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include 
air brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, 
seeking honest, caring* active SF. Ad#.7733 

THOUGHTFUL 
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, likes 
the outdoors, athletics,. seeks intelligent, 
honesL family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF 
for long-term relationship. Ad# 4444 

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sports 
activities, car races, track meets, seeking 
understanding, caring, good-looking SF. 
Ad#.1196 

LOVES T H E LORD 
Catholic SBM, 35, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys sports, movies, school, seeks sensi
tive, intelligent SCF. Ad#.1666 

MARRIAG&MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 38,; fun-loving, romantic, sin
cere, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, 
romance, seeks slim, trim, affectionate, 
thoughtful SF.Ad#.1966'. 

SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy, intelligent, 
enjoys tennis, golf, weightlifting, seeks kind, 
organized, physically fit SRAd#.9106 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SWM, .46, positive, upbeat, nice 
smile, enjoys golf, the outdoors, college 
football, seeks open, honest, articulate, 
good-hearted SCF. Ad#.7450 

L IKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM. 37, Catholic, 
enjoys Christian concerts, baseball, 
movies, shooting pool, walks with kids, 
seeks kind, warm, sensitive SF. Ad#.5858 

EVEN TEMPERAMENT 
Humorous SWM, 51, Protestant, enjoys 
stamp collecting, table tennis, volleyball, 
short trips, seeks non-materialistic, punctu-' 
at, petite SF, Western Oakland county a 
plus. Ad#.7777 

LET'S CHAT 
. Protestant SWM, .57, easygoing, likeable, 
enjoys general outdoors,' religion, seeks; 

nice, pleasant, wholesome SF, to share 
thoughts & interests with. Ad#.3290 

RELATIONSHIP DESIRED? 
Fun; outgoing,- humorous SWM, .20, 
CatholiCi enjoys fishing, hunting, going out,. 
seeks understanding, caring.SF. Ad#.1214 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SW dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensi
tive, enjoys baseball, videos, family fun, bil
liards, seeks understanding, caring SF, wilh 
children. Adtf.2323 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
. Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, 48, pro
fessional, enjoys animals, jogging, garden
ing, sailing, canoeing, computers, seeks 
moral, non-drinkihg, N/S SF. Ad#.4546 

GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist SBM, 25, outgoing, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, 
baking,'baskeSwlf, seeks smart, sponta
neous, up-front SR Ad#.1971 

AXlyw 
• To place a voice greeting cafl 1^600-739-3^39, enter 0pU6n1i24h(>UfS adayt 

To H$ten to *d$ or hav* your metMg* Call i-«0d-W3-1118, $1.98 por minutei enter 
opttbn '1 . ' . . ' ' . . , . ' • - . - ••':•"'•.•'-....•';.-"" ' . " • • ' • ' . • . ' • ; :":• 

To H$t«n toiniMMH*, caS 1-600-739-3639, enter option 2,, once a day for FREE, or calf 
1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute; enter potion 3, anytime. 

Totbten to or, H you chooi*, to»vtf » TMH*Q« tor your Sultabb System Matches call 
1-900-933-1118, $1..98 per minute, ehler. option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, give your instant Mailbox number instead of your phone nom-
bef when you teave a message. CaH 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen 
to responses left tor you arid find out wt>en your replies were picked lip. 

to renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273^5877. 

Check with your local phone company tor a possible 900 Wock rl you're having trouble diaf-
ingthe900*. - •...'...-'. 

If your ad was deleted, re-record ypw voice greeting remerhberiog NOT to use a cordless 
phooe.leave your̂ l̂asf name.addfess, teler^wne number or use vulgar language. 

Your print ad wiH appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting. 

M Mate 
F - Female 
W White 
WW Widowed 

B Black . 
H H&panlc; 
A Asian. .-
N/S Non-smoker 

0 Divorced. 
C Christian : 
S Single •' 
NA ' Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc; 
2451 Wehrie Drive. WyriamsviBe, N.Y 14221 

ChrlstionSingfej Network is ovoaoblo exclusivsV for single peopte seek
ing retationsnip>s with others of common foith. We reserve the right to 
ewt or refuse ony od. Pieose employ oTscrefion ood coulion, screen 
respondents cbreMy, avoid soHoiy rneetings. ond meet oofy in pubSc*. 
pkxes. 0115 SS.TP 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys 
reading, writing/Christian activities, politics, 
spectator sports, seeks spiritual, family-ori
ented, intelligenr SF. Adf. 7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, 
Catholic, enjoys camping^ biking, reading, 
movies, working oul, seeks good-humored 
SF.Adtf.1977 

L IKES HAVING FUN 
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys com
puters, drawing, cars, seeks caring, funny, 
outgoing SF. Ad#.7566 

B I G ON L IFE 
SWM, 26, Catholic, funny, likes dining out, 
dancing, socializing, seeks loving, caring'. 
SF, who will spend time with him. Ad#,3019 

RELIGION GUIDES MY L IFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, 
enjoys time with his kids, movies, dining out, 
ice-skating, seeks talkative, honest SF. 
Ad#.7034 

GOOD A T T I T U D E 
SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys'dancing, seeks 
slender SF, SZ-S'S". Ad#.1256 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, car
ing, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, 
seeks honest, kind-hearted, loving SF. 
Ad#.2677 

D O N ' T PLAY GAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humor
ous, enjoys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, 
seeks down:to-earth, romantic SF. Ad#.1112 

QUIET AT FIRST 
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, 
working on house, seeks caring, affection
ate, honest SF.Ad#.4099 

HEART OF GOLD 
Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys 
gospel music, dining out, shopping, renting 
movies, seeks gentle, down-to-earth, loving 
SF.Ad#.3331 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, 
sensitive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies, 
concerts, dinner for two, seeks loving, spon
taneous, independent SF.Ad#.5571 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelli
gent, caring, loving, warm, personable SF, 
for compartionship. Ad#.7098 

LIKES TO LAUGHS 
SWM, 26,' Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys 
working out, bike riding, shooting pool, ski-. 
irig, seeks honest,, cdmmunicative, open, 
fun-loving SF.Ad#.3227-

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 46, outgoing, 
employed/attends church, enjoys coin col-
iecting; reading, videos, seeks sincere, cor
dial, likeable SF.Ad#.8888 .. 

WARM HEART ' . 
Catholic SWM, 37,.humorous, hobbies 
include movies, fishing, painting indoor & 
outdoor, seeks; witty, caring, loving, true-
hearted SF, for friendship. Adt.2273 

ENJOYS.'SIMPLE THINGS 
Catholic SWM, 39, honest, friendly, roman-
Jtic. enjoys church activities, bowling; travel, 
movies, quiet evenings, seeks attractive,-
fun, honest SWF. Adl1057 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys chris
tian activities, athletics, the theater, seeking 
goal-oriented, compatible SF. Ad#.9966. . 

NEEDS TO FOCUS 
SWM, .19. Baptist, student, a little shy, likes 
fishing, camping, nature, seeks honest, sin
cere, goal-oriented SF, who can be herself. 
Ad#.8213 

POSITIVE QUALITIES 
Funny, sensitive SWCM, 22, enjoys collect
ing, working on cars, shopping, .movies,•'. 
seeking easygoing, sensitive, honest SF. 
Ad#.1974 •••.;••-• 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Intelligent SBCM, 31, hardworking, enjoys: 

tennis, baseball, basketball, hockey, seeks 
funny, good-humored, caring SF. Ad#.4432 

F I N D OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholk), student, 
enjoyŝ ^ hockey,̂ ^ coaching, seeks.very;^-
est, cute, outgoing, easy to get along with 

••'Sf.-Adf.M4i-": 

COMICAL 
. SWCM, 32i optimistic, enjoys biking, water 
sports, quiet times, seeks honest trusting, 
monogamousSF. Ad#.4l03 

ASK ME OUT 
Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptisi, 
enjoys walks, bowling, golf, football games, 
seeks slender, communicative SCF, with 
good morals, Ad#.2526 -

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Catholic SWM, 30, caring, rhember o! char-
jty organizations, enjoys, flea markets.auc-
: tions, jet skiing, • boating, seeks sponla-
neoui, Rvety SF. Ad#.4593 

Instant Mailbox Smart Callback Confidential! instant Matching smart Browse 

A LONER I 
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing, fun to be with", 
enjoys collecting movies/CDs, writing, read
ing, singing, seeks spontaneous, fdyal SF. 
Ad#.1932 . I 

WITTY CATHOLK: 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, chikJrer|, 
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, 
exciting, commuhicatjve SF. Ad#.3853. '• 

HARDWORKING GUY' i 
SWM, 44, Protestant, outgoing, employed, 
enjoys Christian activities, reading, working 
out, current events, seeks kind, considerate 
SF. with a sense of humor. Ad#.8096 '. 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? ', 
Well-rounded SWCM.46, enjoys daily exe(-
cise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-coun
try skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, com1-
municativeSF.Adl.3638 ' : 

SPOILS HIS GAL ; 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basket
ball, shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF, for relationship. Ad#.4360! 

T A K E AN INTEREST ; 
Honest, sincere SBM, 32, likes biking, read
ing,; writing, sketching, walks, playing with 
his cat, seeks sincere, honest, affectionate, 
caring SF. Ad#.3333 '; 

LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS ) 
SWM, 32, easygoing, furi-toving,. hobbies 
are cars, pool, movies, biking, seeks under
standing, energetic SF. Ad#.3438 : 

COULD WE GET ALONG? . 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, 
enjoys antique cars, museums, walks, his
tory, seeking honest, caring, truthful, loving 
SF.Ad#.1956 ; 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dining oui, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF, with simi
lar interests. Ad#.7818 

PHYSICALLY F IT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34, 5'9", 182lbs„ 
quiet, enjoys sports, swimming, working 
out, reading, seeking SF, with good charac
ter. Ad#.2255 

LET'S HAVE A PICNICS : 
OWM, 39, 5'8\ husky buHd, brown hair, 
hazel eyes, not info bars, N/S, light' drinkej, 
likes pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, wilh 
similar interests. Ad#.4712 7 

GOOD COOK A PLUS! ' 
DBM, 48, 5'H", 206tos., fit, active, profes
sional, enjoys outdoor activities, conversa
tion, seeking SF, 35-53. small-medium, 
intelligent, neat SF.Ad#.4287 7 

FLANNEL GUY 7 
SW dad of two, 40, 6 T . brown hair, greejn 
eyes, coach, likes camping, sports, roman
tic evenings, the outdoors, barbeques 
seeks SF, with similar interests Ad#.6155' 

, BOWLER I 
OWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF 
Ad#.1885 ! 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP : 
OWCM, 44, tmstworthy, hardworking, sefjf-
ernployed, down-to-earth', seeks friendship 
with SF to enjoy fjme with. Adl.6797 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? '• 
DWCM, 59, 5'11M75fbs., gray hair, seff-
employed, N/S, enjoys quiet times, Conver
sation, movies, plays, dining out, walking in 
parks, seeking honest, caring, truthful SF, 
similar interests. Ad#;5225 7 ; 

SPEND T I M E W I T H ME 
SWM, 28, 6'3", 195108., brown hair/ayes, 
enjoys hiking, sports, movies, theater, 
seeks SCWF, to share quality time with. 
Ad#.7412 V ' ..; 

SIMPLE THINGS I N L IFE ;• 
OWM, 38, 6', 18016«;. N/S, seeking attrac
tive, N/S, honest; sincere D/SF,.27-40, fw 
friendship, companionship, hopefully lead
ing to a long-term relationship. Ad#.1162 \ 

GET I N TOUCH : 

Northern Italian SWM, 36, 5'i0",' 175lb9,i 
blondish hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, 
social drinker; likes sports, water sporty 
carnivals, festivals, Vegas Night, dancing, 
seeks SF.Ad#8782 i ; 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36,63". 215lbs.i physically fn, attrafcr 
live, easygoing, enjoys movies; summer-, 
time/romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, 
faithful, easygoing SF. Ad#.2315 : . 

NO GAMES 7 

DW dad, 29, fit, blond hair, blue eye?, 
educated, employed, enjoys son, (fining ouj, 
walking, holding hands, sunsets, conversa
tions, seeking loving SF. Ad#.1717 , { 

ACTIVE GUY J 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys ski
ing, sports, biking, working out, music, the
atre, dining out, cooking, seeking SF, with 
similar irrteresls.Adt.9034 • ! 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 1 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, 
sports, cooking, swimming, exercising, bik
ing; seeking NTS, casual drinking, open-
minded SF, good convef8ati6nalis1. 
Ad#.6475 • 

Profile Match 
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We knov/ thai confidontialily is 
the key! When responding to 
an.ad, yim can ch<xr»e fo rr^Me 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
tav^ng your phon* number. 
TtitnrtB(ily<*flt4«i-»»-im 

We'll lot you know when you 
have new messages! Just sit 
back and wait for a phone call. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leave u* the number where you 
ctst be Wtched and the meet 

i 'm^^MmM; *#<& ?** 
i . . ^ . - , . - . - .i *.. . 1 . - - -1^3- ,1^5. . ( - -> ' . ••j'-'V* 

ttm-A&s WBKSffimm 

We knowyo\i would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
,i complete strangerl Auto Ad 
allows you fo use your touch-
tooe phone to answer questions 
about younetf Mtti your ideal 

wmj te . You record a $iwti i«4UKl 

^-:^1¾¾^¾¾¾ 

Our dat-ilMW dots the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system selection 
immediately after you place 
your * d . To hear greetings /mm 
those yfho ftt your criteria, all 
yjOtt do to catt l - W W r l i M 

DuK^tM^^ 
i P ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ r ' f e ^ v : ^ ; 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of Iheso .ids within your 
specified a^e ' ran^p, take 
advantage of thift featun?. You 
tell us what it is you're looking 
for in a mate: age, race, #cx, 
hreatyJe habits, and you'l l heat 
cmiy thowe ada that m ytwr er f 

- ̂ urwn *• :^.^^^5^^^-¾^¾¾¾¾ 

We're looking out for you! We 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a apedftc voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 not* 

' voice MXHtSntM nAMi 'Of i'"' 

•{• i---:--1. X yt 
. * . y 

4 \'.\ X^. t- i 
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http://SM.Adl.2468
http://liXechiWren.Adl.2630
http://municativeSF.Adl.3638
http://irrteresls.Adt.9034
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you con 

browse ads by category; With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI; 1*^00*518*5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 or m a i l us the coupon. 

W e ' l l give you a box number o n d ."on^dent in! •,<" .nty . ocir. v thai y j u con record your greet ing a n d listen to your messages 24 lv;-,rr . : 

Foi assistance from an Observer & LL< entrn. representat ive, cal l Monday-Fr iday 7am-10pm. Sunday 9am-5pm. 

WOMEN 
SELKING MEN 

CUTE (mux . 
Sincere, warm OWF, 6 1 , 5"2*. enjoys 
moyies, walk*, reading, and conver-
sabon Seeking gobd-nalured, honest 
S W M , N/S. 57-72. 09142(8»p2/27^ 

SEARCHltfa 
OWF, 44. 5 B \ blonde/green, sensual.-
romantic,- (itfi-ligured, likes comedy 
dubs, theater, movies, dming out In 
search ol u s . large build, lun-l©ving 
S / O W M , lor serious L T f l . t r 9051 
(exp2/27). • •. _^ '_ 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive, 3 5 . 5 '5 ' . 1101b*. pro
fessional, very optimistic, carefree, 
successful, N/S, no children, .enjoys.. 
all seasons and has varied interests, 
loves to laugh. Seeking down-lo-ea'rlh 
m a n . late 30-early 5 0 s . t t 9 0 4 9 
(eitp2/27) . • ..•• _ 

. UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. Pa-
ssjonale, enractve, spiritual SW lady. 
5 0 . loves dancing, art, laughs and 
snuggl ing: . Seeking handsome, 
romantic, secure, honest, affable. N/'S 
gentleman. 1t9046(exp2/2?) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s. 
average height, slender, no de
pendents, enjoys conversation, travel; ' 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
shorts. Seeking compatible SM. 40-
5 5 . must be employed. O 9 1 4 0 
(exo2^7| 

L E T S D O C O F F E E 
SWF; 22, 5'2", brown/hajel, 'seeks 
S W M . 25*35 . who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
POSSfctelTa ff9139(e«p2/27) 

• O M E Q F A W N O -
I'm a petite D W F , very : act ive, 
outgoing, enjoy goH. bowling, cards, 
people, travel, football. Seeking a. 
kind, sweet man with family vakjes. no 
couch potatoes please* ¢ 9 1 3 2 
(exrj2/27) _ ^ ;_• 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Attractive O W F 49 . 5'6", 135lbs. 
btoode.fpreer.. seeks fmanciajry secure 
S /OWM, 45*55, N/S. social drinker. 
5,'10"+. H/W proportionate, who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings, 
e t c . J p M J R «9!28{exf)2y271 _ ' : 

CLASSY, HONEST, ROMANTIC . 
Describe us both. SWF. 58. lady ol 
substance, seeks quality, t r im, 
emotiorwlry/firiancially secure.SWM,' 
.US', to share dancing, travel, movies, 
dining 'oul. and m o r e . Q 9 I 2 S 

IS&sSlL. • '• " " '•'•' • ' 
SHAPELY.SMART.SENSATlOHAL 

slender, sweet, blonde beauty, 48; 
wvtti varied' interests Including: world 
travel, country dub got), dancing, and 
al l the finer things in fife, Seeks, 
companionship with handsome, tit 
gent leman. 50s. .with ' simitar 
traits/interests. Q912S(exp2/27) • 

. GO>OR HAPPINESS... 
With a cute, lit, humorous, athletic, • 
honest DWF, 45, who enjoys movies, 
walking,' sporting events, dancing. 
theaier. looking for companionship. 
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walking,'sporting events." dancing. 
' irig Tor 

possible LTR. ttr. U(eif&27) 
HOME COOKED MEALS 

S W F , 47, allractive redhead, 5 '2 ' , 
'curvy figure;good-shape, easygoing,' 
honesl . sincere, a l fect ionaie . ft-, 
nancialty secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home-l i fe, good-cooking, movies. 
dancing'. N/S preferred, 43-55 . Pets 
welcome. »9123(64-.2/27) •_ 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE . 
Well-rounded, humorous S W F ; 42 , 
S T . browrvnazel, M/S,'enjoy sports, 
j a z z , C & W i quiet t imes at h o m e . . 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous! 

.mature S/OWM, 38-5^, 5 7 > . NVS. 
who can appreciate me, for. possible 
mamage. P9 l2 l (e«p2 /27 ) - ' . 

BE MY VALENTINE 
OassySWF, mjcMOs. petite 5 2 ' , not 
a Mue jeans girt, greal personality, b«g 
srri'e, enjoys everything from shooting 
pool to theatrical theater'. Seeking 
act ive, kind gent leman, grea t 
personality, famity-orienled. 5'9V, 50-
6 0 ; N/S, N/O, nnancialty.'emotionatly 

' secure. tT6980(e»p2/20) •• 
SWEET PETITE 5 6 " 

S incere , honest , bashful S F , 3 9 . 
enjoys reading and music. Seeking 

. educated SWPM, educated, sfim, but 
v6ry wirt^buitl. tor a special friendship 
thai may prow. P&979(e«)2/20) , 

T"VEOETARIAN"wrTH BRAINS 
...preferred. Vivacious, fntelligeni. 
whrte female activist, youthful 47.. 5', 
• tender , single, loves: moonlight, 
b reezes , laughter, conversat ion, 
blues, art, lectures. Seeks playful, 
oentie. spiritual, non-prejudiced. N/S. 
pofrticaly left,.<iuiniessenf!al.&DWM. 
34-59. g8973/exp2r20) ^_ _ „ . 
: PRETTY PftOFESStONAL 
3 3 , 5 T , ttinv long dark blonde, sense 
ol humor, independent, 6ke *por.ts, 
dining, dancing'acd travel. Seeking 

: Jhoughtful,- classy single whi le 
flengeman. 29«-. P8970(exp2/20) „ 

WORTH KNOWTNO? YOU BET 
Honesl S W C F , musician, pafnier, 

" enjoys movies, theater, quiet times at 
• home, eeeks SWCM, caring, com

passionate, for quiet times, friendship. 
Sharing the good times in my Re. The 
Lord is » . 06762(6)^2/20) : j _ _ ^ , 

WARMftCARIHO . 
OWF, 50 ,52" , browrvtwwn. degreed., 
finand'aly secure, two cnadren, varied 
interest*, antiques, movies, plays, 
dining out, reading, walking, and qutet 
nights at home, sseks-warm, and 
caring person, for friendship/LTR-
VJi1UWPVX>l J_;• ' - _ ' - . - - ' - _ • 

" S O U L - M A T E WANTED 
Petite btonde, 40s, 5 5 \ 118'bs, on 

-quest for be 11 friend/partner, phys« 
ieafry ft, enjoys goH, tennis, romantic 
candlelight dinners, col lege grad/ 
successrul professional, 45-55, made 
the journey through his sou*, la ready 
fwwxrWrvtjTveni. Wo7;ij[exp2^201. ^ 

. ~ bptwisTic . 
Are you an honest, cering, and N/S, 
tall, white ginttemin, H/W pro
portionate. Looking for a wonderfut 
woman. II so. I'm a OWf, 60. S'6\ 

• 134fbl, N/S. Live/work in Dearborn. 
• ffi^««2y?o) — - : •_ ^ -

OAMSEL IN DISTRESS 
Very attractive, darVha'fed, shapety. 
fun-loving 8F, wants to meet 
outgoing, sincere, nice-looking guy, 
34-50, Tor IriendsMp/dating, likes 
sports, theater, cool, boaOng a plus, 

gveu w&^wmpyft) _ 
: 'BWTlOOYBeAR 

WF. 24, hapey with herself. Looking 
for b«g teddy bear, lor quiet friendship. 
WM, 40-50, who wants lo have fun. 
««teXexp2/20L : 

. ' YOUNO OfUNOMOTHEA 
0WF, 51, 6', ret'red. tecure. Seeking 
male, $'•, who enjoys dandng. *ning. 
movies, good compankosWp, wiffing 
10 ihare time logeiher, Serious ortyf 

• nsmnttm.'..-. - •- • 
LET'S 0 0 

Good girls go lo heaven, bad tfris go 
•v«ry*h»r«, Attraclive lady, 40s. 
seeks romsntic, intereiling, smiting 
DWM, 42-52, lo ¢0 plicos with. 
nj&m*MM:. - • 

«EK»NQI0VEWLIY0N1A 
Pretty 6WP, 42, rvW pfoooit'onsle, 

. browrvnire'. l««k» h»pp:neis with 
" furt." easygoing, fsr.fycir ented man 
wtij>»^.p«ehV. 0«» l ! ' ( * )3 ) . . 

EAST TO BE WITH 
Adventurous end fun, European born 
DWF, passionate." pretty, young 52 , 
seeks tag, honest, available, intetgerit 
gentleman, 50s or ybonger, to enjoy 
Hes^feasures wittv * » 8 3 ( e i p 2 / i 3 | 

ATTf^CTWErOUTGOtNQ SWF 
49 , 5'4". redhead, proportioned, 
IfianciaJy secure, professional, seeks 
same In S M , enjoys outdoors, . , 
dancing, dining, movies, quiet 
evenings. tr6597(e>p2/l3) ,_ 

TRAVELER 
O W F , 5 3 , loves travel, city and 
country activities, music.'museums, 
movies, theater, photography, walk
ing, quiet evenings and f r iends. . 
Seeking internment, fun-loving gentle
man, 50-60. wrfh simisar interests, for 
triendshic.lTR. OS595[e»p2/ l3) _'_ 

ATTRACtlYE DOCTOR 
Sierrder SWF. 30s, 5'5", N-S. never 
marr ied, no dependents. S w e e i . 
iriteSigent, sparkling bfond beauty «•». 
various interests, including; world 
trayel, music, country c*ub go«. sports 
Seeking weri-educa!ed, accomptished 
oentiemaa for LTR; ¢667¾¾¾¾¾^¾ 

r NOBARFUES 
Put away that By swatler. Attractive, 
SWPF. seeks SWPM, for friendsrvp. 
romance and possible relationship. 
Enjoys outdoors, nature, dining out. 
movies and most of the good things in 
life. Serious inquires onty. WB674 
je»p_2/l3j_ ' _ _ i ^ ' J ' . 

CHRISTIAN COMPANIONSHIP 
SBCF 35. 5'5", sincere, dedicated, 
s e e k s . a friendly tall, dark, 3 5 » . 
professional male, for church events, 
movies, nice dinners, if interested, 
pieasecaJL tL6666ie j P?I t3L 

JUDGE ME ON LOOKS.. 
not age.' Ycwork-<*Jn9.VTinking OWF. 
50ish. petite, green/blonde. >ex.y, 
would like to meet slim, attractive. 
40ish S/0WM,'wiih fuS head Of hair. 
Must k^^ock-n-jroa. W8320(>if>2/6J 

FLOATYOUR BOAT, 
make your day. Entrepreneur. 50 . 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
knight in shining armor, a sincere, 
successful W M , 43-70.. Please repfy. 
f*MV$L*?t>VGL _ . ' ••: 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF. 23, 4 ' V r . IgCHbS 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long «a5u>. hockey 
and football Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
« n o is looking tor a LTft 
¢8399(,6152,6] - _ 

WHERE'S "THE ONE-
OWF, 34, 5'7*. 127fcs'/N'S, attractive. 
fun, atfectionale. very nice, do-rtn-to-
earth, one child. Seeking eventual 
LTR, with caring, fun, financially 
secure SWM, N/5, 36-4$. TJ8395 
(e*p2<"61__j : _ _ . ! _ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 
sense" of humor, caring and 
affectionate, blonde hair. 5'5". enjoys 
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone 
caring and mature, neat and d e a n . 
giving, S5-65: 0 8 3 9 3 ( 1 ^ 2 / 6 ) j . 

W H O C A N I T E L L ? 
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6". trim, earty 
50s. sweet, warm, educated, I dont 
even know you. I need to bring my 
dreams to life.' with understanding 
man. poiileand wonderful, charming 
tT8095(exp2p6j 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
. independent professorial, intelligent 

SWF. 900d sense ol humor, iriterests' 
include; outdoor activities, mus-'c.-
movies, and the local sport scene, 
N/S, seeks S W M , 2B-38. tor 
companionship/possblo relationship. 
«6089( :egiZ«]_-

" : H E R E i A M -. 
Pretty OWF. young 41 , redWue, S'l", 

: t50lbs,••-.employed, homeowner , 
mother -of two. vatied interests, 
horseback riding, car races, romantic 
evenings, traveling Seeking SM, 35-
50 . ( inancially-secure, fun-loving 
carina, WD, N/Drugs, smokers ok. 
«e247(e>ci>2i«) _j_ •-•'_ _ _*_^ 

COWBOY WANTEOli 
Yee Hawl! Howdvf Bloridis haired, 
blue ;eyed SV/F. loves country Ufe. 

/horses, outdoors and a i l lha l good 
stuff. It you"re a SWM, 2f-26, wotrtd 
love to meet a country girl, please can. 
ASAP! Tt8088{ekp2/«]. • 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking W F , 
petite,- good sense of Ixjmor. Seeking 
besi friend and companion. Ten day 
trial period, if you don't: fall in 
love,..you"may exchange. I T 8 2 4 5 

{"E^L-^-: ll^U. w. - u _ 
PRETTY WOMAN 

Attractive SF. 5'7*. dark-complected, 
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5 ' 8 V , 
who likes to go out a n d have lun. 
movies, dancing, lakes care of 
hjrr>seH,iorLm:ga2<2(e«p2.Sf 

GORGEOUS 
Atttactfve SBF, intelligent, hard
working, enjoys working out, movies,. 
candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking SB/Indian male, 2 7 - 3 7 , 
inlel l iaenl , well-built, l o r s p e c i a l 

. reiatonsWpl.JBJOJ^jpZtl 
: TIREO OF LOSING 

DWF, 23. 5'5' , 1t4!bs. brown/bt.Ue. 
enjoys dancing, dining, mpvies, 
romantic evenings:'Seeking S . W / M , . 
23-26, with family values, sense pt 
,humor. financially jsecure, must own 

' vehWa: J J » 7 2 ( e i ¥ 2 , ^ . _ _ _ i 

SEEKWO CHEMISTftY 
Exc*ing bkjnde' professionat, 38, very 
al l ract ive, : single parent, good 
morajs/lraditiona) values. Seeking ; 

handsome, cleah-cul , successful 
prolessional, with sirrirlar qualities'. 
Nbo enjoys nights out and qu*et nights 
at home.: n 7823{e)g?2y28J z_ ' 

.'-"'•• ' L E f S S T A Y W A R M 
It's cold outside. ' I heed a w a r m , 
handsome, fun S ' D W M , 3 0 - 4 2 , to 

. keep (his OWf , 39, warm and toisty. 
«8065ie)tp2y6)_ _ _ _ _ 

STATUESQUE, SCINTM.LATINO 
T i l , striking. 53. I am wise, h ippy; 
and independent. Looking tor f + 5 SM. 
6'+, dark/dark, wanfs taughter.new 
e iper iences. to give, and receive 
aftecSori. 07942[eirp2,B) J___ L 

ONE IN A MILLION] 
Warm, funny, intelligent, attractive, 
petite, 38. oorJege-educated bnvnefle, 
homeowner, no dependants, in
terested In meftltng simitar,; lor 
friendship, possible relationship. 
tt7$37{*xpz*l • ; v . .'.'• 

E U r W E A N V Y I O b W 
Attractive, bright female . 46 . 
WonderWoe. seeks Tom Cnrse/Tom 6 
Jerry type, for prandng end great wOd 
fun! ¢ 7 9 3 5 ^ 1 0 2 / 6 ) _ ^ : _ _ 

""•• N E W Y E A f t l w J S H 
SWF, 33 , wants to stsfl 1997 with 
special gvy. New Year's resolution b. 

binding someone to share lasting 
memories of friendship, family, home. 
Look no further. Seeking 6 M , neve* 
fna/rjed, 33-39. tr7620{«)!p2,«) ; 

UPBEAT 
Very allractive SWF, 5'7', elender, 
auburn/hazel, rio dependents, N/'fl. 
Enjoys fitness, eooklno, music. 
Seeking M, outgoing, Wei-gent SM, 
46-56 . W e i l e r n Wayne couniy. 
« 7 6 l 9 ( e i p 2 o ) " 

S M P L K f T Y W r f H CLASS 
Intelligent, attraclive D W F , short 
bloride/t'ue, younger looking, early 
50s. Seeking rewirdi'rtg friendship 
with S ' D M , 50» whq en|oy* fine 
dining, theater, scsnlc drives. 
TJ7818(«>p"> 

FRfENbS FIRST-
SA"F, 42, & T , f t d b k * , enjoys rtu^v;, 
long w«!*s, ternpino, f ^«ng Seeking 

.SYVM. 35 4$, N 'S with similar 
Interesls. good sense of humor. 
«7.817(e.>p?:6) 

. HOLIDAY HAPPINESS . 
. .awaits you when you meet m e , 

DWF, 5 8 . 1.30ibs,'N/S, Virishes to 
n-ieel a gentleman who knows how to 
treat a tady. You must ertoy dancing, 
music, sports, quality t ime . 
•ff793l(a*paS) 

ROCHESTERAJTICA AREA" 
S W F , m i d - 4 0 s , petite 5'2", great 
personality, big sm3e. enjoys every
thing: outrJoors. theater, dining out, 
roller-skating. Seeking very active, 
kind gentleman,• with great per 
sonalty, farrVfy-oriented. 59"+. .50-60 
nol younger, N/S, N/O, financfalry/ 
emotionaJy secure. 07928(exp2/6) 

BLUE-EYED LADY 
Heahhry; honest. Joyal SWF. 60. 5 T . 
I 3 0 i b s . enjoys most s p o i l s , ihe 
outdoors. Seeks male with similar 
interests. tf7922^exp2/6) 

CUTE ITALIAN 
Sincere, warm DWF. 6 1 . 5:2", enjoys 
moyies, walkS; reading, and con
versation. Seeking good-natured, 
honesl S W M , N/S. 57-72. t t 7 9 2 1 
( e g ) 2 ^ 6 j _ ^ ,. ; ' • _ • • 

MEET FOR COFFEE 
Attractive professlonat, affectionate. 
Outgoing, independent, people-
oriented. SWF. 40-sometfvng. loves to 

. laugh, enjoys movies, trie outdoors:, 
dining out, meet ing with Iriends', 
Seeks intell igent, pro less ional , 
humorous SM.- tT7920(expa'6) 

S H ^ E L Y ^ M A R T , S E N S A T i O N A L 
slender, sweet, blonde beauty, 48 . 
with varied interests including : world 
travel, country club go9, dancing, and 
all the finer things in life. S e e k s 

' companionship with handsome, fit 
gent leman. 60s . with simitar 
trt teVitf rests I C 7 917(exp2,6) • _ _ 

SEEKJNO SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF. 48 . 5'7". 
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, laughier 
and adveWure . leading to .more 
Health-cortscious and U'S. Interests: 
travel, theater , jazz and nature.-
Q7747(exp2>6) 

LONELY TOO LONG 
One last chance io get this 
lady.. D W F 24. long brown/blue. 

' seeks S / O W M 2 7 - 3 2 , employed , 
honest sincere.: gb>rig. going, gonel 
1T7668<e)ip2.6) , -• , 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 

Attractive.'inteEigenl SHR, 3 1 . enjoys 
dancmg; romance, mov.es. hockey. ' 
Viorkmg out. Searching.for a hard
working., funrloving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
srr»!e. W7737(exp2,6) _• _ _ _ 

' HONEST. ROMANTIC 

Attractive D W F . 4 9 . 5 ' 6 \ 135lbs. 
btondargreen,' seeks financiaBy secure 
S'DWM, 45-55, N/S. social drinker, 
5'10"*. H/W proportionate^ who enjoys 
dancing. muSic. romantic evenings, 
etc . lorj.TR. 0 7 7 2 3 ^ 2 , 3 ) , -

SOTHOIHOT ' 
Let's unwrap something special 
together: Tee, single mom. *lent}«r, 
</erf attractive lady, a l ihe good stuff. 
SoekV.g laU. emoti'onalty/linanc.ially-
secure gert'^man, f t S . social drinker, 
with good att i tude N o game's!! • 
07524(01^2/61 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SWF. 22 . 52" . browahazel . seeks 
S W M . 2 5 - 4 0 . who enjoys conver
sation, honesty <and fi.detity. weH-
eduea t id . For friendship.'tun and.' 
possible LTR. P7716(e ip2,6) 

" ' " ' • ' SMART+SASSY 
Tal . slm.OWF. 36, with feine-depen-
deh), wishes (p. meet S / D W M ; In
terests; animals, professional sports, 
music, cars, movies, museums, dining 
out. dancing, playing cards, and i 
good book : 0 7 7 1 7 (exp2/6) ^ _.; 

ATTRACTIVE 

Female . 2 0 , S '6^ t i o i b s , enjoys 
sports, movies, and traveling. Seelong 
good-looking S W M , 19 -29 . for 
"riendship, corr.panionshtp, possible 
relationship. 0 7 7 2 2 ( e j p 2 6 ) 

,OOWN : T0-EARTH 

Humorous, consefv^tive S 9 p f . 40s. 
average height., slender; no depen
dents, enioys' conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
spirts Seeking compatible SM, 40* 
5 5 , must be e m p l o y e d . 0 7 7 t 5 
{expZty • ' : _ ^ 

SHE'S THE ONE 

Sweet, sehsuous, smart, a n d gor
geous loo, 57", ; l30ibs. MA degreed, 
early 40s, childless, well-read, -into 

• t ike touring. anUquing, cuddling and • 
laughing Seeking good-looking, we!t-
educated. articulate, out going guy, • 
N/̂ S' P7S77(e»p2f^ _•_ ., : 

TATTOOED LADY • 

Att/acbve. DWF, 27, this kid just can't 
seem to get a break in the nice guy 
department. Are there any' of ycy.out 
there?. 07514rexp2,B) _ ., •... •' ' •; 

^ S E E A SHOOTING STAR 

This 26-year-old DWF is looking for 
her shooting slar. I am understantfihg. 
loving and fun and a m seeking the 
same in. y o u . - C o m e o h , l a k e - a 
.ehahfce..'.': smne, t f 7569{e>tp2/6) . 

PETrTE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 

SWF. '35 , - 5 ' i y b r u n e l l e , Sincere, 
. outgoing. Enjoys summer.outdoor. 

aetJvittes, spending quality' time with 
the right person Are you oul there? 
A!traciive..biae-eyed S W M atleast 
5 '8", .Sincere, down-10-eat th and 
f.nanciaUy secure. 07566 (exp2 ,« ) ' 

, KfN(>HEARTEO " : 

DWF, 39 . auburn'green. S'4", i2CKbs, 
N/S, no dependents, attractive, caring. 
enjoys movie's, 6'd cars, nature; art, 
animals. Seeking N/S, N/Drugs. tat. f4 
WPM. 36-43. 0 7 5 6 5 ( 6 ^ 2 ¾ ) 

. SOULI iATE W A N T E D . 

petite. pre8y, S'5\ 115lbs, *Km-trim. 
48 year-old blonde, brown e y e s , 
degreed, enjoys tennis, got*, working-
out, theater • " d romanbe candlelight 
dinners, seeks soutnrtale In • 
successld Caucasian professional, 
4 5 - 5 8 . wi th similar interests. 
Q7S64(exp2,g) . : _ _ _ 

L E T S T A L K . 
SWF. 30; 5 f r , blonde/blue, CathoSc. 
physically fit, enjoys working out, 
boat ing, ski ing, f ishing, cooking. 
Seeking SWM. 2 8 * . 6'+, athletic, fi- . 
nancially secure, enjoys good 
conversation, lor friendship first-
Q7442(exp2'6) '.: . : . ; • - . ' • • 

BEAUTtFUL EYES 

SWFi 29. fun-figured, loves boating, 
camping and quiet evenings. Seeking 
SWPM. 2 8 * , 6 '* , who's affectionate, 
spontaneous and has sense o! 
humef. .0744l (e i tp2/6) ; 

COFPtE FIRST • :, 
O W M , 45, 5 ' I V . 190lbs. N/S, light 
sec^drinkef, seeks SF, for friendship 
first and possibly m o r e . 0 9 1 3 3 
(tff>V27) ' ; • _ • • . . " 

C A R W O l t N D K J N D 
Loveable SWM. with sense c4 humor. 
h a * much to oi ler S F looking for 
happiness, no stress. Kids ok: 
0 5 l 3 l ( » x p 2 / 2 7 ) ..• • 

L E T - S P t A V 
Single parent, 4 1 , westside. gooo-
Woking. thooghtfut. fun. adventure
some, seeks a sieady girl lo play with, 
are you easy cm the eyes and think 
you re ready fof a eertous partner? 
P9t30texp&27) 

TALL.HUGQABLE 
Adventurous S W M . : 6 ' 3 " . I.SOlbs, 
brown/dark blue,* t i l , a t t rac l ive , 
sincere, enjoys outdoors, travel and 

' more, seeks sincere SWF, lor lasting 
true relatiorgrvp. Q9129'exp2/27) _ 

" LOOKING'FORMSRKJHT 
SSM, 35, 5$". 20O!bs. rnuswUrtfuJd, 
likes basketball games , - foo tba l l , 
movies, walks, romant ic dinners 
seeks SBF. 2 5 - 3 5 . wi th similar 
interests C9127t;ejcp2/27) -

. . , ; , , . v w . i « i i * j ' ' a " ' 
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To listen end respond 

to voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costt $1.98 per minute. 

Must bo'18 or bWter. 

\Dbscrucr fo £cccntrt i 

AAEN SEEKING 

W O M E N 

• SEEKING. TRUE LOVE"'. ..'" 
Handsome, mature, honesL romanbe; 
sincere, athleUc S W M , 23". - 5 ' t r . 
Enjoys .sunsets, moonlit Walks," 
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking 
pretty, slender, affectionate SV/F, 18-
28. to talk, walk and journey through 
Bew.th. PSI43<e*p2/27) ' 

I 
rcOME DANCE WITH ME 

Attractive, physicaliyf i t S W M . 25 . 
S'tCr", I 7 0 * s . dark hairiTiazei. enjoys 
dancing, working out, cuddl ing, 
rryterbladiiig., bikk-.g, quiet evenings 
home: Seeking S W F . 2 1 - 3 2 . well-
proportioned, wsh simiia> interests, for 
LTR, hpgames t I 9 i 4 t | e x f > 2 / 2 7 ] _ 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
SM. 30. btondWue,- 180fbs. anractive, 
seeks N/S. N/O temafe , 2 0 - 4 0 . 
Interests a re : music,- bookv, tv,-

flectronics. dming, quiet evenings, 
or friendship, possible relationship 

O904 l 7(expa2 / i _ _ 
l O A R E Y O U l • 

D'WM. very attractive, 4 1 . seeks very 
pretty, attractive, lit wprrian, 21-39, 
trijoys (Sning out, sharing good brnes, 
l a u g n l n g a l o l , outdoor activit ies. 
Seeking special person. Are you out 
there? If so, c a l l m e . 0 8 7 8 3 

SEEKING BLACK FEMAtE 
Handsome, athletic, honest, romantic; 
sincere. SWM, 24, 6', dark hair, enioys 
musfc, working d u l , having fun. 

. Seeking slim, "attractive, idean, sexy, 
romantic B r for f r iendship , ' fun , 
possible , r e l a t i d n s h i p . 0 9137 
[exp?y?7J •'•___ '•_. _ _ _ ;, ::' •;.' : 

CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extremery Selective . 
S W M , very at t racl ive, financially 
secure , intel l igent, ext rover ted. 
Searching for a woman with simitar 
extraordinary-qual i t ies including 
inner/outer:beauty, class, passioh. 
sexiness, for long-term commitment/ 
fuQ.LW9136£e_gii?7)__ ' ' •• 
' . ' ..' HELLO THERE 

. SWM, 38, 510", 18Sbs, physca.'Jy M, 
' WS, M D . Enjoys Ihe outdoors, qUel 
. evenings,' reading,-writing, going lo 

theater /movies, dancing, comedy 
-clubs: Seeking. SWF, 35-45, similar 
interests, N/S* N/O. kids welcome. 
0913S(exp2r27) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Handsome, caring, honest DWM. 39. 
N/S. enjoy* movies, music, travel, 
nature, quiet evenings, hav.ng luri. 
Seeking attractive, available S/DWF. • 
3 3 - 4 2 , to share f r i e n d s h l p / c o m -
panlonshib and romance. 0 9 1 3 * 

Uxp.2^n::-_:_ _ -1---1- - ± - ± : 

WHAT'S NEW IN YOUR WORLD 
SJM. 50, a t i / adve . dark eyes, dark, 
hair, with secrets of the heart, to share 
with a sincere, honest, good-tooking 
woman, to be my honey-bunch, for a 
•quality tinie. 09122(exp2/27) 

SEXY TALL PROFESSIONAL 
rjice-lookjng. easygoing SWM, Jtatari. 
Lebanese origin. Enjoys movies , 
reading, indoor activities', cooking 

;Woi ld like.to meet lemaie,- 2 5 - 3 5 , . 
open-minded,l-lW proportiohate, fo>; 

LTR O8968(exp2^20): _ _ _ _ 
S M A R t SEXY GUY 

Athletic, handsome male, 33 , 5 9'„ 
165!bs. 33. black/brown, very funny, 
highly-educated and intellectually 
i.Krate, Seeking attractive, inseaigeftt,-
Me-loving fema'e who fkes aa types ol 
indoor/outdoor activities. Will not be 
djsapsxwved , 0 9 1 3 8 ( 6 ^ 2 / 2 7 ) . • 
HANDSOME BUT NOTCONCEfTEO 

6' . 200lbs. muscular build, dark 
browrVgreen,,o'rve compiexion. con-
skjered handsome but not conce'ted. 
homeowner, enjoys concerts, comedy 
eluhs. theater..Seeking young lady. 
25-35, 5'5"+, excellent shape, great 
Personality. O9046(fexp2/27) 

MY PUZZLE 
This handsome S W U 34. 5'4". 123SK.. 
seeks the fottowing rrVssing pieces to 
complete my puzzle. C<>rnpanionship. 
alfectiCn. r o m a n c e , love, fami ly . 
Sections in place include: humor',; 

: education/ career, financial security. 
taste. O8978(exp2/20) ; .... 
" ATTnACTIVE & INTELLIGENT 

' Honesl , . epHege-educafed , I r im 
D W P M , 4 7 . N*S, enjoys b r idge , 
tennii, dancing, movies, and moofiM 
walks. -Seeks a l l rac t ive , t r im, 
educated WPF,: 37 -49 , with similar 
trails and in teres ls , for L T R , 
g&977(exc>2/2u) - • 

TRUE G E N T L E M A N . 
Otd-lashioned SWPM. 3 1 , 6'. 175!bs. 
btonde-lslue. enjoys outdoors, photq-
graphy, music, d a n c i n g . Seek ing 
SWPF, 25-34, with varied mteresits lor 
relationship and companionship . 
g6976(e»p2/20) . • ••' _ _ 

" r T O Y 
Handsome, muscular BM, 2 8 , with 
broad shoulders and thick "arms: 
enjoys movies, mus ic , danc ing, 
sports. Seeking full-figured SWF, 21 -
39. TtWSjwWti _ . _ _ 

. MARRIAGE-MINDED . 
Tall , we l t -bu i l l 'SBPM, 35 , enjoys 
movies, concerts, sports. Seekjng 
special retatidnship with successful, 
Slim, |»lt; moral, educated.woman, 
who communicates weH, is sensitive 
«rvi jfitefcoem. O8S74(exi i2 /g0) : 

., LOOK NO FURTHER 
Attractive, fun-loving man. 29. 6'4", 
260ibs. Seeking SWF. 22-35 . who-
enjoys movies, comedy. Seinfeld, 
sports and music. G o a l - o n e n t e d . 
college a plus Also attractive, athletic. 
sec al drinker. O6972(exp2/20) 

CARfNG TEACHER 
Handsome..educated, romantic arid 
athlebc SWM, 23, 5'10". l«X6s. local 
teacher, seeks attractive, educated, 
caring SWF, 20-35, for. friendship first. 
ppssfoe LTR. 0_8971 texp.250J _ : ' _ . 

N E W T O G A H D E N C f T Y 
Seeking SrDWF. 19-35, lor friendship/ 
companionship with this lonely, 
affectionate, attractive SWM, 26; 65". 
2201bs. blond'blue, N/S, NiDrugs. 
«/el l -bdil l , . loves movies , spoi ls , 
outdoors, music, cooking, quaviy tme 
with sbmepne special. No games 
g8969iexp2720) , _ _ 

^MAARUOE-MINDED-
Handsome, college-educated, pro
fessional S W M . 3 4 . . r a m kind. In
telligent. H/W proportionate. Seeking 

. SWF, 22-32, with similar.qualtjes.'AS 
responses answered 0 8 9 6 7 

SINCERELY FUN 
Attractive DWM, 40 , 5 1 0 " . i70ibs. 
f i S , d*-J, seeks attractve OWF. who 
enjoys movies, travel, Iriends and 
good t imes, for eventua l L T f l . 
¢ ¢ 9 6 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . _ . _ 

GOOO-LCrOKING NICE GUY ' "• 
SWPM. young 36. 6 ' r : i 8 8 f c S . entpys 
a variety of activit ies. Seek ing 
attracfcve SWF. with s;rrtlar interests. 

. for best-friend, eornpanioo. and much 
more, g 8 7 6 U e x p 2 2 0 ) _ _ 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
S W M , 34. 61. physically lit. enjoys 
working out,- lollerblaoing, skiing, 
dining out, Seeking slender SF. with 
Interests, lot fr iendship O 8 7 8 0 
tePliSOL-... _ ' _ . , . . _ _„_.-.';.' 

PLYMOUTH TREAT 
Attractive, never married, degreed 
SWIvt. 6 r . brownbtue. CaShoTx:, N.3. 
humorous, and honest. Seeking 
mora), and levet-headed SWF. 18-2J 
Ptease give me a c a l l 0 8 7 7 9 
texp2^0J_ . •____ 

'• - • ' ENGINEER 
Young-tooking DWM. 53. 6 V , 195fbs. 
N/S. MBA, healthy, lit, ex-Marine. 
Seeking attractive shapely, friendly 
woman, 36-49. lor senous, and tun 
re'-atronsrvp1 O8778iexp2/20) 
. . SLEEK'4 NEAT 

Attract.ve SWF, 37. hor^ t l . sincere, 
with gooO sense of humor, al lec-

. l ionate. no dependents , enjoys 
boatnq and long wa"ks elc Seeking 
SWF, 27-33, H Y / propori.cnate. lor 
senous re'J-jonshp O S 7 7 6 ItipZ/TQ} • 

"MATURE 4 DESIRABLE 
Easygoing S W M . 5 5 , N/S. social 

. drinker, crnployed in secute positon. 
good conv-ersationat.jt. enjoys auto-
racing, arid country music. Seeking 
SWF. 40-55, lor quiet wa."ks. and lots 
ol talk O877_5{exp2/20)_ 

THERE ARE NO COWCfbENCES 
SWM'. 37 . 6 T , igOibs.' lhpughllul. 
sincere, athletic, f.t. and professjorval. 
if you are active, have a spiritual me. 
slim. trim, trkoughtfut, inteSgem, N S 
CaS me'[_O8774(e,rp2,20J 

TALL HANDSOME WM 
A Ltce over 60. but nol over the tva. 

.seeks lovely white lady, under 6 0 , 
enjc/s travel fine ttrvrg. 900d mcv*s . 
[rve stage show-s. -hoio<r>g han-js. .arid 
CuddDng O S 7 7 3 ( e j p 2 « ) j • 

. SEEKING NORMALLAOlES 
SWM, 3 1 , 6 T . 160I6.S. seeks ra->y;. 

'21-40. lor fr^ridship. ar»d m c e Lets 
meet]1 O8772Lexp_2/,20j 

HONEST 4 SINCERE 
S W M . 35 . 6'4", ) 9 0 l b s . enjoys 
boat ing, snow-mc-eile. old cars 
SeekJvg peiteSV/F, 26-36. for datng 
movies, dining, concerts-..etc' Must 
tke dogs_ O6602ie.xp_2i20J 

" HJI 
My ad would like to meet your 
response, but he's kmd of shy. but 
fun TaS, 32. sexy. U. ver/ attiactr>-e.-
I rx^ biond-tlue. seeks sender bell. 
23-39, S'6"t. O8600(:ej:p220) 

LOYALANO SINCERE 
- Tall DWM, 6'4". slender, 52, in good 

physical condition, honest, sense ol 
hurnor, N'S. sert-emptoyed. wix/d Ike 
lo meet a slender, somewhat 
al l ract ive' -' l a d y . . 41-.49; lor , 
-Companionship, possib-fe LTR 

g8964C<e»fi2'20J 
THE YOUNGER THE BETTER 

Handsome SY/M 30 , 6'27 . 175*bs, 
v,e'i!-bu:!t, enjoys wooing .out. sports 
'and walks. Seeking SF te-23. under 

. 130 ibs . . lor dat ing , race open 
' *896^e j rp2 /201 _ . - -

PROFESSIONALLY'EMPLOYED 
SWM kkes dining out, concerts a n ! 
sporting events. Interested in meeting 

• a p/etty lemaie who enjoys the s-mple 
things in life and "w?nfs a real 

' relationship. g8962iex£2/20} ' . 
• ~ " ' / ' LOOKING * * " • " • " 

FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Handsome SWM.. 5 11". 165'bs, 53. 
business owner, mentaily.'physicalry 
strong, enjoys outdoors^ theater , 
travel, etc': Loving, caring, irte'.l.gcnt 
alsoTnaricialiy secure, ieek'ing same 

; i n S F . O 8 9 6 U " p 2 / 2 0 ) 
S E E K S O P E N H Q N E S f WOMAN 

•SWM, 48, 6'. trm. ba'd. decent look-
' tng. financiaily/emotiona'iy secure, 

Lkes warm wea'.ryir,'outdoor act:vit*es 
and more. Seeking somewhat trim. 
N /S ' S W F . far LTR chemistry . 
089591.612220) 

''•ONE FINE DAY.: 
Can be today .Handsome, bright JM. 
seeks N'S. JF„ who is' energetic, in* 
teHigerit, professional. v6r/ atiraeta,*.'. 

. slender. 38-46 . enjoys a-t. travel,-
dini ng ajvjjnore _ 0 6958(e x£2 20) 
"SINCERE AND COMPASStONATE 

' S P M irid.'an, e n g i n e e r , ' 3 2 , S ' U * . 
I50fcs. MS, H t ) , vegelarian Seek rig 
SWF, 20-30. N/S, kind and loving, 
easygoing, to enjoy life's simple 
pleasures. O8957(exp_2/20J . • _ 

. PERCEPTIVE, AWARE^ SPIRfTUAL 

. . .describes us both, Hea l thy . . 
: handsome.: open-minded S W M , 

young 34, with depth, seeks s.nvarly 
conversant. un-je'rsland*ng. com--
passionate, free-sptnled woman, 2 1 -
34. Pretty/painted, playful toes a p»us 
.Oo953(exp2«pi_ . ; ; ' . : '_ . . .V • .• , ;.. 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic S W M . 2 7 , . 6 ' 2 \ 200lbs, 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic tirries. seeks sincere, SWF, 
21 -29 . tor possible LTR, t » 7 4 l 7 
lexpZiB). ... -. • 

1942 PROTOTYPE 
One«>f-a-fond DSYM, 50s, with many 
interests, seeks kind-hearted lady, 
who'll lake the time to know 
somebody an.d enjoys the gift o f 
flowers, for.ono-on-ooe relationship. 
WnansweiaJ . O69S2(exp2^0>-

SHARP ROMANTIC GUY 
S W M . 29. seeks woman. 18-30. to. 
Jour the town/ar id possibly more. A 
man ol word. gc«d-lootorig: and with a 
secure fvrture._O895Hexp2/20i' . 
r WILD SENSE OF HUMOR 
Very attractive S W M , 27, S'9", slim. 
aWetc, outgoing, honest, passionate, 
hockey player, rt/S. N O , Seeking very 
cute, attraclive, H iW propo/lionale 
SWF. ' *ho is honest, caring. N S )Ae 
me. .O6950Xexp2^0) ;• . 

ALONE TONIGHT? 
Are you without a lover lo rely on? I'm 
a reliable W M , 5 1 . handsome and 
*iny. Seeking W F , for cemjanionship 
ana fun times Must be attractive arid 
pe_t:e. Assured. Q 8 9 4 9 (exp2/20) 

"" PASSIONATE 4 SINCERE 
. Good-looking SY/M. 48. 5'9". active, 

creative, communicative,.sensitive, 
spontaneous, intelligent, humorous, 
balanced, enjoy* bicycling, art, music, 
travel, quiet highls^ Seeking.woman 
with simitar qualities/interests, pretty 
ahd_siender^ O8948(exp2/20) • ... 

• . r "NEW YEAR TOGETHER 
Financial ly stable S W M . 3 7 . 6' . 
WOlbs. with one dog. occasional 
drinker, N / S . N/Drugs, enjoys 
romantic e^enino*}. eamfJng Seeking 
sTender S/DWF< 26-40. for LTft. No 
^jikVehcTease. g_8947(exp2/20) 

' ' ADVErfTUROUS 
SWPM,"27, S'10". ISSfbs. dark b a r . 
and eyes, c^cod-lboking. outgoing, fun. 

. enjoys sports, skiing, comedy clubs 
and much more. Seeking an ongoing. 
lun. at t ract ive woman. 19-27 
*6946<6g>250) r > . : _ „ _ 

CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE C O U P O N BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D ! 
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Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla.MI 48150 

X 

3 O - 4 0 . S . g 8 6 7 0 

SINCERE, ADVANCEO OEQREED 
Professional. 4 9 , 5'10". tnm. enioys 
l i tness. na ture . bookstoTes, OIA. 
cof feehouses , running, Seeking 
inteit.gent. fit SWPF. for relationship 
and romance. g 8 9 ^ e g > a 3 0 j _ • „ ' 

". H W L T H Y A N O SECURE 
Nice- looking, fit WW, seeks Very 
atfactive. secure female, 40-50, lo . 
enjo\s lake-lwino in Orchard Lake 
area g8954iexji2;20J 

HOT STUFF 
Ambitious, active, handsome, and 
t,nancially secure SM, 45, 160lbs. 
browrVbrown, enjoys dance, music, 
an . travel. Seeking attractive female 
for fr iendship or L T f l . g 8 9 5 6 
(ejtp2r20}' •_::_ , '••• ' ; • 

SEEKS HOOEUDANCER 
Athlelic assertive, very attraclive. 
romantic.'Sincere S W M . 24 , 5 ' i r . 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate, 
sfim WF. 16-32. with good personaMy. 
lor fnenoship, maybe more. Your c a l . 
could bring us together. g 6 6 $ 7 
te>p2-l3) • ' . " _ 

LOOKING FOR -THE ONE" 
Attraetfve, never married W M , 43. 
5 1 0 " . l65lr-,s.blondt)H;e. CatholrC. 
degreed, H ' S , humorous, honest, 
Appreciates; class/style. walks, fire 
signs. muiiC. srinatl'towns. W 8 6 6 6 
(e»p2'l3) • ' - • . • ' 
.' BORED OR UHFULf ILLED . 

'Sensitive, caring. Iiriancialiy secure,-
5 '10". t 6 5 l b s , light brown/blue, 
physically f.l. 40. Seeking intelligent, 
attractive, financially secure, classy . 
woman'age not as important as out
look on We. g66&$fe jp2 / l3 ) , 
• " " ' ' " . '^PLAIN NICE GUV 
H o n e , s t . D \ V M : . 5 l . 6 1 ' , I 6 5 l b s ; 
pro'ejsiorval. degrfeed. seeks yoUAg-
a l -hear f . S ' O W F . : 36-50-. H /W 

roport ionate. who envoys travel . 
arrely. dining, out. movies.'lor sincere ' 

LTR Kkfcok_g6660(e jb2r13} ' _ • 
. v V l L D A N D Y O U N d 

D W M ; 4 4 . 6 ' , 200!bs, N/S, social 
drinker, school teacher., with M' t ime". 

-7year 'o ld daughter, 'enjoys.walks, ' • 
workir^ out. sports, and go»ng North. 
ISO tun, attractr.'e. mother lor a Icvng 
LTR .«8596(exp26) ' -

NEEDS HELP 
S W M 39 5 ?.'. iSOibs, variety of 
interests, very honest, arid.trusting, 
seeking fnendshp and corr^an-onshtp 
of S W F . 2 9 - 4 0 , mho's honest.and 
caring ..-and has computer kno^edge. 
for LTR tt&Sgiie'-p^'il 

• . KIND. .••'.• 
UNOERSTANOrNO, PASSIONATE 

S W M . 5 2 . 5 - 1 1 " ; very nice guy , -
employed as a sate l i te 'network 
manager but not in outer space, 
enjoys long wa'ks-, moon and stars, 
sunsf<rie and water. Seeking SF, for 

'comforting t'mes._tr6S93iexp2/13j _ 
T E b o r e E A R " " 

Outgoing., career -mint fed S W M , 
college graduate , .working as a 
model /actor , enjoy romantic and 
action movies.'tookmg-for friendship 
and serious, relationship: I'prefer a 
SWF who is tas, tJcode. attractrve and 
erjuca!ed_, O |682.(exp.2r 1311 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 46, very caring, grving. ky,es 10 
be romantic and Cook, seeks SWF. 
p e f e Vn ,8676£exp2/I3j .. _ 

' ATTRACfiVE 
PnyscaSy fiV.SWV. 33. 5'10', 176%S. 
seeks smart, honest pretty female 
'Preferably 2S-3S, for monogamous 
. relat'onsh-p beginrvng w-,th friendship. 

U66a i ! , e ip2 / I3 } • ' . ' , . . _ • _ 

SHY ANO SINGLE 
S W M , 39, : blue-col lar , mo, HIS. 
interests include; railroad trains. 
animajs, zoos,-museums, antiques. 

• mus-ic. o !d rriuiiCi c«'d muse marl ines 
arxl raoquetbalt, seeks WF. 24-36. lor 
companionship, iisith same interests. 

" W8673{etp2>13) _ -
l O O K I N O 4 GOOD'WOMAN 

S6M. 43. not Ced dov.-n. HTi, knows 
how to treat a tfldy/ -ieeks SF. 30-40, 
that l ikes to talk and do things. 
together. for friendship or 
CcmnV.ment/tX&672(e*p2/13} . 

SNOW WATER FIRE 
O W M , 4 6 . very attractive, youthful, 
s lender. N /S , into l i tness, skiing, 
outdoors, tve on a lake, super actve. 

'Looking lor similar female. 30-45. 
W6671(evp2; l3) . ' _ 

SATISFACTION GUARANT EEO 
A nice O W M , good-looking, H'S. N,T>, 
'professional. Likes hockey, movies, 
golf. Seeking s i m , attractive, N/S. 

Tunny S / D W F 
(e«p2;13) 

WHY SETTLE? , 
I can be your jnte'^ecrual e^uai.;ybur 
spirilual connection and your sensual 
counlerpan S*imy trim SJM .44. seeks 
relationship-oriented", non-smoking 

1 S W 33-43. Interests mdurJe; movtes, 
dancing, ethnic owning, booksloras. 
t r6669!e*p2; i3 j 

SAND CASTLES 
Adventurous, romantc, carina, playful 
companion wanted. I'm a SM, N/S, 
very f l , yvxmg 47, good guy. My mmd 
and spirit a r e ' * i d e opsn , en joy 
Iropical isfarvds, CaMorriia redwoods, 
ski lodges Sharing Is everything. 
tT8664[exp2/ l3) 

• ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
Creative, Inteliigeni SBM, 3 1 . S7" , 
collegeeducated, finaneiaty staWe, 

• enjoys gel Bway weekends. We ) a « , 
dancing and romancing, seeks, slim, 
classy f e m a l e , 2 0 - 3 5 , for' c o m - , 
panionship . Race ui\lmporlan.l, 
t T 6 4 M [ e « £ 2 6 ) - ' • 

' SOBER INTftOOUCTION 
t wonl find you at the bar, I might take 
you lo one, DWM. 36, la», attractive? 
(I hope you think so) seeks slender, 
attractive lema'e, 28 42. cc-fee first? 
Ca l , tT6<02(ei<p2«) 

WHYB6ALON*? : ; 
Good-look,ing, thouohtful /caring, 
affecUpnate. honest W M . 50 , S i r . 
180lbs, enjoys dining oul, movies, 
travel, warm vacations, hokjng hands, 
long walks. Seeking peW»/ rnedjum-
sared, warm, caring woman, 35-50. for • 
L T R / m o r i o a » m p u i relationship-
P640Uexpa%> 

OLDER W O M A N WANTEDI 
Handsome, - romantic, athlet ic, 
confident, pass ionate , c lean-cut 
S W M . 2 4 . « ' . dark hair. Seek ing 
attractive, slender, caring, active, sexy 
WF, ,25 -45 , lor heavenly Irlehdship/ 
relationship, that wi keep you sm«ng. 

.BOmesStSL i'-, -^-.,-. 
TRY THIS QUALITY GUY 

O n e o t a k ind , sincere, romantic 
O W M . 5 0 , 5 110", seeks honesl 
woman, With sense ol humor, lor' 
dining, dancirfa', p lay* , travel ing. 
Seeking special friend to share winter 
act iv i t ies/great t imes with 
t f6398<eip2/8) . _ ^ 

~ H E U . O L A O U f S ' ' 
S M , 6 ' i r , blond/green, from NYC., 
var ied in teres ts , * « i k s SF for 
relationship; WW wtiit alt You wont 
be sorry. ga397(ext>2>6> 

CHEERFUL ~ ' ' 
Oegreed professional, rirtly 50, 5'10", 
160bs, with a zest lor fate, seeks H/S. 
physically fit lady; whose interests 
InclutJe; travel, golt, dining, movies, 
and good conversat ion. 0 6 3 9 6 
(e»p2/6t - '_ 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
S W M , 30ish, 6',-browrVblue, 145tbs, 
slim, enjoys conversation, honesty, 
cempanjonship, nature; music seeks 
SF, for triendshp: fun, possUy more. 

»*319t*«p2/B)_: _ 
C d U U l T T E D T O L O Y E 

D W M , 4 6 , 5 '10" . 1701b»,..«incere. 
honesl, romanbe, loves chadreh seieks 
a lady, who likes to dance and enjoy 
life for LTR. Age/rece no barrier. 
0 8 3 l 8 ( e n p 2 / 6 ) 

UARRlAGETCHILOftEN 
SWPM. 42 , $8" . 180a>s, no ehSdren. 
seeks slender lady, 26-36, with no 
children, for;relationship leading to 
marr iage arid chi ldren. W 8 3 9 2 
(e»p2.'6) __^ ; 

FUN ANO ADVENTURE 
SWM. 36. 150<bs. brbwrvbrown. blue 
collar, steady worker, seeks slender 
SF . who wou ld like to be . In to a 
commit ted , one- ld -one . honest. 
sharing, caring type relationship If 
your interested, please give me a ring 
P 6 3 1 7 ( e t p j t 6 ) 

MONOGAMOUS DEVOTED LOVE 
Loving, caring, sensitive.' cha/ming. 
handsome D W C M . young 43. 6 3 . 
titled with love to share, lamily 
oriented, true romantc, seeks beauty 
for tile. 20s»-. Let me thrill you lady ' 
C8249(ekt>2/6) : 

"•" V E R Y G O O O - t O O K U t O . . * : 

whrle professional. 5'9*t 150fbs, thick -
dark hair, great shape, wea-balanced. 
compass iona te , tun-loving and 
romantic, seeks attractive, siender-

. average, woman of character, 30s-
eariy 4¾¾. ^ 8 2 4 6 ^ * 0 2 / 6 ) . 

' ' • • AFTECTTONATUY. YOURS 
Fit, fun . professional , have good 
looks, own business enjoys travel. 

" camping, cooking, oVung out movies 
laughter, pleasing. Ceneer/Geminl 
mix, seeks a passionate gal, 20-40. 
with no^dependents.96091 {e»j>2/6) 

" > 0 R SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A good catch (or the right girl Irt.i 

• slender; a n d under 50 . Handsome 
0 W M . 5 S , 5'10". 175tbs. full hair. 
brown eyes, N/S, N.D. good shape. 
Lavonia homeowner , with varied 
interests _ « 8 0 6 9 ( e i p 2 / 6 J _ 

"SENSITIVE feLUKYEO MAN 
Fuft-lovirig D W M . 34, N/O. smoker, 
enjoys the outdoors, music, movies. 
spending tirhe logelhe**. seek* S.UF, 
honesl. trustworthy, eensitive, wilh 
similar interests, (or possible LTR 
07574(6)002.¾) •_ .-.'•. 

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP 

Writer.-f!m maker. »rth trop*cal winter . 
', location* lor work. Myself: Youthful 

47. 5 ' 6 \ very f.t. humorous, locused. • 
dnanciaity secure. Desires to share 

- with spirited-minded, .caring, lit, fun. 
25-45 youngiat-hearl lady a pleasur
able l.le t-ogethe r, W7S67 'i^f^^ 

FEMININE FERVOR. FACTOR 
Dynamic S W M . 3 8 . mascul ine, 
handsome, sel f -employed, seeks 
feminine female to share anaetive. 
outgoing lifestyle. t»7563(eip2i6) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMATE 
Oh my love, my darfirig. 1 hunger.lor 
your touch . . . Very romantic. 
Successful PJM. wants you lo leave 
voice message with j-hone number, if . 
yooare about 25-35.W7562 {exp2«} ..' 

~"S~EEK«G~BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
DWM. 4 1 . 510". browrvtrown. enjoys . 
sports, t ravel ing, ( lying. S e e k i n g ' 
do*n-tc-eartrt S/DWF, 30-46. average 
build, for long-lasting relationship 
tr7561(exp2J6>- . 

OLbER WOMAN WANTEb! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, 
conf idenl . passionate; c lean-cut 
S W M , 2 4 . 6 ' . dark hair.. Seeking 
anraclve.' slender, earing, active, sexy 
W F , 25 -45 . for heavenly friendship/ 
re'ahonship; Uial wiB keep you smSng 
P7440(e)(pa l6) ','•' . . 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Alhielic, assertive, Very anractive. 
romantic, sincere S W M , 24. 5 t l " . 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate. 
slim WF. 16-32, with good personality, 
for friendship, maybe more. Your fcas 

• could bt lng us together. I T 7 4 3 3 
(exp2/6) , . 

WHERE A R E YOU ANGEL 
Jewisli gent leman with dark.eyes 
trim, hones l . looking lor heavenly 
bod/ who is sweet, honesl and kind 
let's meet for coffee in the clouds and 
rriaybe more down on earth . 
t r 7 4 2 2 ( e r p 2 « ) _ _ 

" L O O K I N G FOR LOVE? 
Romant ic S W M . 27 , 6 ' 2 \ 200lbs. 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic times, seeks sincere SWF. 
2 1 - 2 9 . for possible LTR. « 7 4 1 7 
(e»p2,-6)^ 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 

SWPM. 4 1 , 56", to', dependant-less. 
commufiic a live, humorous, er^oys a 
variety of activities, witting lo learn. 
m o r e . S e e k i n g i r im, educated . 
embtiooaSy available SWF, ready for 
• change. 1»7415<;«xp2/6) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 27 , S'10", 155ibs, dark hair 
and eyes, goo^looking. outgoing, fun. 
enjoys sports , comedy clubs and 
much more. SeeWngi an outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman. 19-27. » 7 4 1 4 
(eKp2/6)_ 

•""'•' ARE YOUTlWTVutrkrUE? 
Geen lokl I have a kind, wtrm soul, 
weirriVecky sense o( humor, afways 
eHruHbc and somewhat metapny**^. 
Sfim, e'ensual SJM. 44, 5 9", 155»«. 
Taurus; eeeks N/S SWF ebuirrtate. 
32-42, 1HJVX*JPV6)^ •'_ 

~ ~ SSSSSURE BETM 
Smart. Sensuous, S<>iritxiai, Shapely, 
Smoker? Any lour ot ihe above 
qualifies you fo* consideration. Alt five 
make* you the leading candidate lor • 
this 40+, financi»»y secure OWM. S'94: . 
}*$**L ™ ** ^ J ? r'406<ekp2«) 

tREATlVE MU«CtAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23. darli/green, 
uniCjue, romantic, opan, commuhl-
cetive, etNebc, dearKui, deep * * * -
ing, song writer/drvmmer, Stsking 

.preth/. eieoder, creatrve, sconuneoue. 
sweef SWF, 18-26, who also loves , 
rrvs<. n7227(etp2/6) 

To Listen and Respond tO Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.9S a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older 

Mi l l i MfcaN 

TM 

MH^ ^ N MQ^^vl y H F PB 

nt*mmtmtmvm 
HN tttmtt ft ffxmrtt 

tlc<MrteMlRi 
M MM, m mrm l» Hrt» 

w tMtnt ff ifffiy n My 
trMtiltMts, 

f T 
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To SKI 
SERIES FOR MEW • WOMEN • CHILDREN 

To SNOWBOARD 
TAUGHT BY 

PROFESSIONAL 
SKI INSTRUCTORS 

OF AMERICA 

For anyone who has ever wanted to 
learn to $ki or snowboard, this is the 
winter to take to the slopes. The Michigan 
Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series offers an 
excellent opportunity for a quality introduc

tion into the sport.- at a great value. 

1 

M chigan Jobs GomrrnsiOfi. Travel M chigan 

It's Fun! It's 
® Exciting, comprehensive and statewide, the 1997 

Michigan Learn To Ski and Snowboard Series is designed to be affordable, 
friendly and fun. Stop By Any Bavarian Village Ski. & Golf Shop for details. 

g f j fWCoufe iy Of Sport OWmeye-

LEARN FROM MICHIGAN'S TOP PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS 

4-8, 
People 

S E M I PRIVATE 
2-3. 

PRIVATE LESSON 
Indiv idual 
Instruction 

From Around Jim%*/ From Around ̂ 0 / ^ ^ / \ From Around 
SNOWBOARD PROGRAM LESSONS ARE PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER. 

Lessons may be taken in any combination for '.a-total of three (3)lessons/ Price is per person per lesson. 
Lesson Prices Vary From Ski Area To Ski Area, Check Learn To Ski Brochure For Ski Area Lesson Pricing. 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes. 

Ski/Snowboard Rental 
Equipment Package 
Skis or Sn onboard, Boots, Bindings, Poles 

One (1) Hour On Snow New 
Skier/Snowboarder Lesson 
With a PSIA Instructor 

Appropriate Beginner 
Area Lift Ticket 
Saftey, Fun & Learning 

Learn to Ski & Snowboard Series Jan. 4th - Feb. 21st 
yRF^Ts&zw&tW^s&vxS&wtQ^ 

- • • - . • • > " • / • • • • • • • r - ' ^ V - . - . v * . . . ; - * . ' * . - . - : . . ^ , • . - • . - ; : . } y # y ^ . ^ . , ^ . - , . : . , , ^ . , ^ - - . - , . - . . . . , ; V . ,.. . , , . . , ^ . . • - , , . . . . - , . - . v ; ^ « 
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LKARN TO SKI 
LK.\K\TOS\O\VIH>AUI> 
S I m n S P O N S O R S 

Bavarian Village 
International Ski&Golf 

Ski Industries of America 

Travel Michigan .•':• V-:. 

^ H < S W 

.••v."1 

•^ : *. 

-^ -

• % • 

Professional Ski : / i 
InstructorsOJ'America 

Fuji Film ::J : ;' 

OiinSkisy ) . V ; ^ 

Rossignoh [ i 

Nordlca ; 

Salomon: ^ - : 1 

k2&is;-:<-: X^V; 

tecnica • " 

Eton . 

To Obtain Your Michigan Learri To Ski & Snowboard Series 
instructions packet sign up today at any B ayarian Village Ski & Golf 
Shop or send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope; to Michigan 
Learn l b Ski & Snowboard Series 1985 Ring Dn, Troy,; MI 48083. 
Included with this packet will be a list of participating Michigan ski 
areas and resorts, your Ski & Snowboard Lesson Registration Card 
& more. Then, simply phone the area of your choice, and make 
your reservation. Hurry space may be limited. 

When; you 
up your • 

LearnTb5ki& 
Snowboard Series 

info Pack at 
Bavarian Village ., „ „ ^„ T „~„ 

' T R A V E L GUIDE 
. & CAUNDAR OFEVENTS 

Limit One Per Person, ife 
White Supplies Last:. 0 * 

[Marker 

t 
-Or 

."•s. 
> * . • • 

•Lange 
f 

"Dynastar 
* 
\ " " • ' • . ' ' " ' 

» • . • , . . . _ , . 

'.Burton Snowboards 

t' • 

'The North Face 

CBS})pris 

Killer Loop 

Vblkl 

When you arrive at the area; go directly 
to the ski school desk and identify yourself as a Learn To 
Ski participant, They will introduce you to the A,$,C's of 
^skiing and showboarding safety; fun & learning. Beginning 
adult & children ages :8 and over will progress truxoigh a 
series of 3 different lessons focusing on the fundamentals of 
Skiing or Snbwbqarding. . 

Lesson 1.-: Walking, Glimbing, Straight Run, Stopping 
&Beg^nher Wft: Usage 

Lesson 2: Refine Turn Development ; 
Lesson 3: L ink ing Turns and Developing Carving 

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will 
be applied from your registration card onto your 
Certificate ofCompletion. Al l lessons must be taken 
at the same ski area to insure lesson continuity. X 

of Your "1st Exposure To 
Skiing oiSnovAoarding" 

After you have completed the ^Jesson series, your PSIA 

Instructor will sign your Certificate ofConipletioiiym will then be 

asked to return to any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop to fill out a 

new Skier/Snowboarder questionnaire." After doing so, you will 

receive a voucher for a FREE Lift Ticket to your chosen Michigan 

Ixaiu to Ski & Snowboard area or resort. You will also receive a $25 

Bonus Savings Certificate good toward tlie 

' X 

SCOTT ' J ^ 
T l v O H K I C I I C ioqc jk o f 

MM- 1 9 9 7 M u h i j j a n 
li'arrt To Sl*i 

8. S n o w b o o r d 5rrt«'s 

purchase of ski reiafea merchandise. You will then automatically be; 

entered to win a specKtaf sH v a c a i i o n ' ^ x l ^ ^ J ^ l ^ j ^ 

for 2 at Tliis Package includes J0$fok RESORT 

lift tickets, lessons and lodging. 8* - % | Home Of The Family 
? ^%»J3? Vacation Club 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
- i^OVl•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O-LU'IJ'T /?jj**d 

Novi Town Center S. of 1-96 on Ndvi Rd. 
•filodmfield Hills .....,,.,....810-338-0803 

"• 2540 Woodward at Square Lake 

^Birmingham...................810^644-5950 
101 Townsend Corner of Pierce 

• Earmington Hills ...........810-553-8585 
27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12 Mile X ; : 

• Mt. Gientens...............;...8W-463-3620 
1216 S; Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile 

• Crosse Pointe .................313-885-0300 
19435 Mack Ave*, just N. of Moross 

•Ann Arbor..........,.M.;.....313-973-9340 
: 3336 Washtenaw, V/est of 0,^23 
•Dearborn Heights...,......313-562-5560 
26312 ferdRd. 1 1/2 Miles W. of Telegraph 

•Flint................................. 810-732-5560 
4261 Miller Rd across from Genessee Valley Mall 

• East Laiising ...,.........,....517-337-9696 
246 East Saginaw at Abbott 

•Grand Rapids ................616-452-1199 
2035 28th S t , S E Between Breton & Kalamazoo 

•Sugar Loaf Resort...,. ...616-228-6700 
18 Miles NW of Traverse City : 

• Traverse City.......... ,....616-941-1999 
107 East Front Street (Downtown) : 

Send us yoor faYonte winter photo of /bu dr»d 
your friends learning Jo ski or snowboard. 
One vyinner will recieve a Grand Prize 5-Oay 
Ski Trip for four including lift ticket*, meafi 
and lodging o\ Boyne Mounfain Resort. 

PHOTO SWEEPSTAKES 
SPONSORED 8Y 

Boyne 
N o fyrchoje Neceuary. Most be 2 t or older 
and (rove co{«p!efed enfry form with all informa
tion to enM, Vi j i l Bovoriort Village Ski & Golf 
For Your Officio! fntry Form 

For your Official "L^arn To Ski & Snowboard Seriesn 

Info Pack, Send a self-addressed, stanipcd #10 envelope t6: 
. Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series Headquarters 

1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083 7 V 

Presented By 
.*•%-:• 

NEWSPAPERS 

MAKE TRACKS FOR MICHIGAN! 
I-5432-YES o \ l y> l ) http://www.travel'mkhigan.state.mi.us 
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This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hlrihgs, awards wpn and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary-^-includ-
ing We towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 4815Q. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Daniel J. Boorstein 

Boorstein elected VP 
DanielJ . 
Boorstein has 
been elected 
vice president of 
the Farbman 

. Group, a full-
service commer
cial real estate 
company with 
offices in South-
field and 
Detroit:,; 

Since joining 
the firm three years ago, Boorstein 
has concentrated on marketing and 
developing the $50 million Metro 
World Centre near metro airport. 

11¾ lives in Birmingham. 

Kramer earns license 
Jamey 
Kramer, a Novi 
resident and a 
Realtor with 
RE/MAX 100 in 
that community, 
has.earned his 
associate broker 
license; 

He was the 
top sales pro
ducer in the 
office last year. 

Kramer holds the professional des
ignations of Graduate Realtors Insti
tute and Certified Residential Spe
cialist. 

Jamey Kramer 

Agosta named chairman 
Russell F. 
Agosta, partner 
with the 
accounting firm 
of Grant Thorn
ton in.South-
field, is the new 
chairman of the 
Construction 
Association of 
Michigan. 

Russell F. Agosta 

CAM riaffies of fleers 
The Construction Association of. 

Michigan, a trade association of con
tractors, subcontractors and suppliers 
headquartered in Bloomfield Hills, 
welcomes several other officers and 
new directors. ; • , 

Paul Forte of Bloomfield Hills, 
president of Glass Block Sales, and 
Rick. Owen, vice president of Edrick 
M. Owen in Rochester Hills, are co; 

Vice chairmen.; (James p . Vdjgels* 
berg, president of American Glass & 
Metals in Plymouth, is treasurer. 

New directors are Don Brahn of 
Don Brann Associates, Oak Park; 
Thomas Landry of A.J, Etkin Com 
struction, Squthfield; and Ron 
Urbanczyk of HuronAcoustic Tile; 
Mt. Cleriiens. r . 

_ 
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Mortgage shopping, Page H2 • Homes Sold, Page H2 

ESTATE 
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 23, 1 9 9 7 « P A G E 1 S E C T I O N H 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Shopping for a house should be as 
simple as one, two, three, Realtors-
say. 
' Work with a professional who can 

focus your search. Determine how 
much house you can afford and get 
pre-approved for a mortgage. Be 
available to view a house at a 
moment's notice and be ready to make 
an offer. 

Good advice whether you're a first-
time buyer or looking for a change 
after setting down some roots. 

It's O.K. to get a feel for the territo- . 
ry by visiting open houses. But 
knowledge and experience are hard to 
beat. When you're actually ready to 
make a move, go to an expert, the 
experts say. 

"I think what they need to do is find 
a Realtor out there willing to Work 
with them," said Marty Clerebout, a 
Realtor with Real Es ta te One in 
Farmihgtori. "The Realtor should be 
doing 90 percent of the work." . 

That includes helping clients differ
entiate between wants and needs. It 
includes using the computer to scout.-
out realistic buying possibilities and 
set up showings. It includes pointing 
buyers in the direction of reputable 
lenders, inspectors and other ancil
lary service providers. 

"There are too many pitfalls out 
there," said Bob Renfrew, a Realtor 
with Wolverine Properties in Redford. 
uIf you want a professional job, go to a 
professional. I'm a firm believer in 
professionals. I wouldn't hire an auto 
mechanic to operate on me," 

Not alt Realtors are created equal; 
Clerebout maintains. 

"Some agents are part time, others 
full time*" he said. "You need a full-
time agent. There's a lack of houses . 
for sale. Every day you need to check 
what's available. I check, updates-
three times a day." ,•;•; 

Be sure that you clearly understand' 
the agency relationship between dif-. 
ferent Realtors and you in the 
process. Typically, sellers pay sales;, 
commissions. ' V 

To avoid spinning your wheels or 
biting off more than you can chew, •.,• 
find out how much house you can pur-v 
chase early in the process, "..-.• 

"The biggest thing I suggest buyers 
do .;. is know what they can afford, 
before they start looking," Renfrew 
said. "Hunting for a house is time 
consuming; You need to have finan-. 
cialducks in order beforelodking." . 

The'28/36 debt-to-income, limit still 
applies. 

That is; the principle, interest, taxes 
arid insurance on a mortgage should
n't exceed 2$ percent of monthly gross 
income. All debt, including mortgage, 
car payment arid col lege. loans; 
shouldn't exceed ,36 percent of groSs 
income. 

"It's a guideline, riot a rule," said 
Daniel Smith,,vice president and Ply
mouth branch manager with Republic 
Bahcprp Mortgage! ' 

Banks^ savings and loans and mort
gage companies; can pre-approve or : 
pre-qualifyfor loans. - Smith explains 
the difference; 

"A pre-qualification typically is a 
loan officer's opinion based on a ver
bal interview with a potential cus-

ing experience easy 
Paperwork: 
Daniel Smith, 
a vice presi
dent with 
Republic Ban
corp Mortgage, 
exhibits some 
of the forms 
needed to 
obtai?i a mort
gage pre-
approval and 
expedite the 
house-buying 
process. 

STAJT 

tomer with no documentation. ; It's 
subject to complete verification and • 
isn't worth the paper it's printed on. 

"A pre-approval is a Written com
mitment to give forth a mortgage, 
period ."Smith said. '* We would get 
copies of the \V-2 (annual wage state
ment) for the last two years, copies of 
two recent pay,stubs, two months of 
bank statements.' We Would pull a 
full-fledge credit report." ; • 

The onliy-conditions for final 
approval would attach to the house, 
itself ^ appraisal, survey arid title 
w o r k . ••/; •••••..;' 

Cost for pre:approval ranges up to a 
couple hundred dollars, Smith-' said, 
with Republic charging $50. ' 

"A 'pre-approval,really shows cus^ 
tomers a r e serious,' ' Smith said, : 
"Most Realtor's won't wastea thimble 
of gas on clients without one." 

Glerida L&gfois, an associate broker 
With Century 21 Town & Country, 
knows the importance of pre-
apprbyals; \ 

"What happens in a t ight real 
estate rnarket, I've seen buyers lose a 
house because they: were only pre-
qualified," she said. "Sellers went 
With a lower offer with a pre-approval 
contract because they felt.it was inore 
stable." rx'v;.:-

Buyers can't afford tb dawdle if 
they're serious about acquiring a 
house, especially during,this-time of. 
year when comparatively, fewer hoiisv 
es are available for sale. 

"Be ready to look at something even 
if it's inconvenient," Clerebout said. 
[IVB kind of first come, .first served,. 
You have to he ready to jump oh 
them." . V -y.\ !/V-:';-:W ':-:;: 

"Try to be as available as possible," 

PHOTO BY BILL BREStER 

said Michejie-
Michael, associate broker with 
RE/MAX Executive Properties in 
Fai;mington Hills.: "You need to act 
quickly 

"A real estate person can go over 
forms before you.need to use them so 
ybii feel comfortable," she said. "Yoii 
can write in a time frame for an attor* 
hey to review a document, an_ offer 
contingent on an attorney's approval, 
a time frame for an inspection (in the 
purchase offer). 

"I have this strong theory t ha t 
when: you buy a house, it's really 70 
percent emotional and 30 percent 
financial," Michael said. 

"When you feel emotionally strong, 
that's: the one^you should act on. It 
truly is something froni the heart. 
ThereVriO rule-of thumb. I t could be 
the first one you look at or the lOOth." 

mm 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q. Our city is thinking about 
p lac ing a ban oh yard s igns , 
including for sale signs. Is this 
poss ib le based upon a recent 
Supreme Court case? 

ffOMRT Af. 
MtHNtn 

A. Probably not, based upon, a 
recent decision/in the Sixth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, which includes 
Michigan. Aa' you may recall; the 
Supreme Court struck down a "total 
ban" on residential signs in 1994. In 
a recent c a s e o u t of Ohio, a city 
passed a ban on yard signs, including 
for sale signs, and the court said it 
was still not adequately "narrowly 

tailored." It said that window signs are less effective 
than yard signs and that yard signs are an unusually 
cheap and convenient form of communication and the 
city's ordinance was "more than necessary" because it 
completely foreclosed ah inexpensive and 
autonomous way to communicate. Therefore, the 
court struck down the ban that had beerii challenged 
by ftgroup of-Realtora.* ' v •< -. 

Q. I am ah accountant who is being called 
upon more frequently to review financial state* 
monts of condominium associations for inter
ested purchasers. Do ybii haVe any tips as to 

{—mm**i^k*m A f c n - A ', - ' - • 

what I should be focusing myattention on. 

A. At a minimum, if you, as a CPA, are called upon 
to review the financial statement of an association 
incident to a buyer buying a condominium unit, I 

. suggest the following: determine whether the associa
tion is carrying a deficit in any of its accounts and, if 
SO, whether the deficit is being reduced by the entry 
of an expense line item in the current budget. 

Determine whether there are any substantial bad 
debt liabilities existing and determine whether ihere 
is any indication that a significant number of owners 
are failing to meet-/the aSsessrhe'nt obligation. Deter
mine whether the capital reserves are being rhain-
tained commensurate with the size of the amenities 

. within a particular association. 
You may also wish to examine, in conjunction with 

the attorney for the purchaser, the notes to the finan
cial statement on capital reserves. If the financial 
statement was prepared by an accountant in accor* 
dance with the common interest rule of the associa
tion (CIRA) guidelines, the financial statements 
should contain a note advising whether the associa
tion is collecting capital reserves in accordance with 

^ f ie ' c t fp t tn t t ' e^mst fK^ 
or based upon the projections contained in the initial 
reserve levels established by the developer. 

If the note indicated that capital reserves are not 
being funded in accordance with i h e association's 

::-.1:..:.-.. j / , 

reserve study, the buyer must be aware of this fact 
because it indicates the likelihood hat the association 
later will be unable to pay for'the replacement of a 
capital item that is the association's responsibility. In 
that event, the association may seek to assess a spe
cial or additional assessment against unit owners to 
pay for the capital item that needs repair or replace* 
m e n t . •;. ••:•';".'•.'.'••''"''''•.•'-.•'''• "r- :''' ": ; : ; ' : - V 

. Obviously, the inadequacy of a capital reserve can 
decrease the value of a unit. More and more frequent-, 
ly, lenders are reviewhig capital reserves to deter
mine whether the project represents an acceptable 
risk. If a financial statement prepared by an accoun* 
tarit in accordance with CIRA guidelines is not availr 
able, the association's property manager should proj 
vide information about the associatiori's practice con
cerning capital reserves. You should be working close--
ly with the buyer's attorney, who is presumably 
knowledgeable in condominiums, to help you analyze 
these docuhients. ' ,- »* 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation: 
You are invited to s($piit topics thai you would like to. 

*we*rfr>«tw^^tt'fftte e o f ^ 
about condominiums, by writing Robert'M. Meihnerp 
30200 telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025: This column prootfes general information and 
Should not be construed as legal opinion. , ;• \ 

, i 

i •> 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These,are the Observer-

area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
December 23 • 27 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Work$, a Bloomfield 
Township company that 
track's deed and mort
gage Recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

' Canton 
2443 Amber Dr 

$163.000 
1704-iBridgewater c t 

$237.000 
696 Buckingham Rd 

$119.000 __ 
44201 Cherbourg St 

$108,000 
1396 Crowndate Ln 

$30,000 
46408 Doubletree Rd 

$204.000 
1728 Elmhurst St 

$150,000 
1993 Marlowe St 

$106,000 

6160 Meadow view Dr 
$249.000 

45664 Morningslde 
$213.000 

46401 Mornington Rd 
$276.000 

168 N Wiliard Rd 
$144.000 

202 N WillardRd 
$142,000 

46878 Overtoil Ln 
. $264.000 
42606 Redfern St 

$132.000 
.44705 Ridgefield Rd 

$144,000 
3128 River Meadow Cir 

$158.000 
3366 Riverside 

$152,000 
2193 Roundtabte Dr 

$140.000 
41984 Saltz Rd 

$153.000 
548 Sandalwood Ct 

$280.000 
46733 Southwick Dr 

$322,000 
42184 Starlite Ct 

$140,000 
1611 Thistle Ct 

$165,000 

1623 Thistle Ct 
$168.000 

$89.000 

1627 Thistle Ct 
$184.000 

Uvpnta 

46075 Weymouth Dr 
$246.000 

39909 Woodale Way 
$198.000 

47109 Yarmouth Dr 
$256.000 

garden Ctty 

32252 Brown St 
$186.000 

33301 Brown St 
$90.000 

32226 Dover St 
$108.000 

6520 Fairfield St 
$97.000 

28927 Florence St 
$105,000 

5716 Harrison St 
$71.000 

33028 Hennepin St 
$93,000 

28615 James St 
$88f000 

28324 John Hauk St 
$85.000 

31920 John Hauk St 
$88.000.- • • , . ' • • 

?«A^Q Chorirfao <it 

20246 Angling St 
$95.000 

20350 Brentwood St 
$129.000 

32251 Cambridge St 
$242.000 

16561 Country Club St 
$156,000 

18619 Deering St 
$80.000 

17214 Dolores St 
$133,000 

36407 Dover St 
$128.000 

10021 E Clements Cir 
$114,000 

15020 Fairlane St 
$74,000 

14675 Fairway St 
$135,000 

14970 Fairway St 
$145,000 

8928 Floral St 
$80,000 

31123 Grennada St 
$151,000 

37331 Kingsburn Dr 
$311.000 

14434 Knolson St 
$132,000' 

1990S Milburn St 
$135.000 

37484 N Laurel Park Dr 
$139.000 

34525 Pinehurst 
$196.000 

36420 Ray burn St 
$185.000 

16261 Southampton St 
$195.000 

34623 Summers St 
$163,000 

18443 University Park Dr 
$86,000 

18142 Ventura Ct 
$214.000 

27763 Western Goll Dr 
$170,000 

9431 Westwind Dr -> 
$165.000 

Plymouth 
44731 Charnwood Dr 

$230,000 

49360 Fc-x Dr S 
$333.000 

10779 Harvest Ct 
$340.000 

49271 Hunt Club Ct 
$315.000 

11688 Morgan Ave 
$110000 J. 

170 N Hotbrook St 
$130.000 

45178 Pinetree Dr 
$239.000 

8872 Quail Cir 
$221,000 

11330 Russell Ave 
$67.000 

634 S Harvey St 
$145.000 

1084 Sutherland St 
$133.000 

Radford 
9627 Centralis 

$105,000 

17745. Centralia 
$88.000 

12771 Columbia 
$97,000 

17390 Klnloch 
$65.000 

19312 Seminole 
$52.000 

12833 Crosley 
$100,009 

17698 KlnlOCh 
$55.000 

15471 Leona Or 
$55.000 

15375 Oixle 
$43,000 

15854 Leona Dr 
$39,000 

H 3 0 2 Tec umseh 
$84.000^ 

15665 Wakenden 
$65.000 

16946 Woodworth 
$94.000 

25542 Elba 
$80.000 

11337 Leveroe 
<76.000 

WrtUnd 

15423 Fenton 
$82.000 

17421 Five Points St 
$55.000 

10046 Grayfield 
$73,000 

9997Hazelton 
$57.000 

11308 Hemingway 
$66.000 

13012 Hemingway 
$93,000 

19404 Inkster Rd 
$32,000 

12047 Leverne 
$61.000 

32817 Chapman Cir 
$127.000 

15610 Lexington 
$72.000 

24445 Lyndon 
$130.000 

12063 Rockland 
$76.000 

11744 Royal Grand 
$72.000 

9340 San Jose 
$91.000 

9226 Sarasota 
$92,000 

8176 Gary St 
$75.000 

7385 Hartel St 
$84,000 

31727 Mackenzie Dr 
$102.000 : 

36901 Ravenwood Dr 
$142.000 

38224 Tlmberland Dr 
$i82,OO0 

38241 Timberland Dr 
$191,000 

Why you need title insurance 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

Findane 

Visit our web page at: 
http://pebnline.cpm/realn^t. 

and connect to: 

REALnet 
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWS PAPER'S NEW HOME SELEqiON SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse 

you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse! 

And if you dor̂ t have software that will get you there; we can help witi 
that, too. Just call us today and ask about p&E On-Line! 

O B S E R E N T R 1 C 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

As anyone who 
has eVer purchased a 
home will agree, 
there are numerous 
costs associated with 
buying any house. 
One of these costs is 
t i t le insurance . 
Clients often ask me, 
"Why do I need title 
insurance?" The rea
son is t ha t t i t le 
insurance helps to 
protect possibly the 
most : impor tan t 
investment you will 

ever make - the investment in your 
new home. 

A lender goes to great lengths to 
minimize the risk of lending ^ou the 
money .you need to buy a home. First, 
your credit is checked as an indica
tion of your ability-to pay back your 
loan. Then* your lender goes a step 
further. He or she makes sure that 
the quality of the title to the property 
you are about to buy and which you 
pledge as security for the loan is sat
isfactory. The lender does this by 
obtaining a loan policy of title insur
ance. 

The,loan policy protects the lender 
against loss due to unknown defects. 
It also protects the lender's interest 
from certain matters that may exist 
but not be knowabje at the time of 
sale..But this policy protects just the 
lender's interest. It does not protect 
you. That's why you need an owner's 
policy, which can be issued at the 
same time aq the loan policy for a 
nominal one-tinie fee,. 

As an example, let's say you've 
bought a home for $85,000 and put 
$20,000 down. Your lender holds a 

$65,000 mortgage lien and has title 
insurance coverage protecting his 
interest up to $65,000. But your 
$20,000 is not covered. What if some 
matter arises affecting the past own
ership of the property? The title 
insurance company would defend 
and protect just the interest of the 
lender. You would have to assume the 
financial burden of your own legal 
defense and, if your defense is not 
successful, the result could be a total 
loss of title. 

The title insurance company pays 
the lender's loss and js entitled to 
take an assignment of your debt. You 
are out your down payment, other 
equity in the property that you have 
accumulated, and your home. And 
you still owe the remaining balance 
on your note. . 

Title insurance is issued after a 
careful examination of copies of the 
public records. But even the most 
thorough search cannot absolutely 
assure that no title hazards are pre
sent, despite the/knowledge and 
experience of professional title exam
iners. In addition to matters shown 
by public records, other title prob
lems may exist that cannot be dis
closed in a search. Here are just a 
few of the most common hidden risks 
that can cause a loss of title or create 
an encumbrance on title: 

• False impersonation of the true 
owner of the property. 

• Forged deeds, releases or wills 
• Undisclosed or missing heirs 
• Ins t ruments executed under 

invalid or expired power of.attorrtey 
• Misinterpretations of wills 
• Deeds by persons of unsound 

mind 
• Deeds by minors 

313-953-2266 
An electronic service of The Observer, 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

Medieval, 40 rooms, 1 
bathroom!, Buying or 
selling a castle requires 
the assistance of a 
professional. If you are 
planning to sell or 
purchase a home, vacant 
land,- business, : or 
perhaps a castle, contact: 

L ^ 

ai8 
GrantGrebeck 
(313>462-1811 
(810) 595-5551 Pager 

Committed to Satisfaction. 

Internet homepage: http://www.lntercst.com/observer Survey Date 1/20/97 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30yrFlX 7.125 : 3/355 5 * '45 days 7,63 
ISyrFIX 6.625 3*5/355 5% 45 days 7.27 
}/23felloorV 6.625 3/355 10V 45days 7.12 
MyrJuhbo 7.375 3/355 10%: 45day» 7.76 
(A) 10.W6 Eaton Pi.tStc 220, Fairfax.VA 22030 

800-562-5674 
24 hrRaleBnel-600̂ 69-2562. 

j^y/www.toani^com 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yrFDC 7.875 <V290 5V 45days 8 
ISyrFIX 7.5 , <y290 6V 45day$ 7.63 
7tf3BaSoon 7.5 0/290 5% 45day* 7.63 
3/1 yr ARM 7 0/290 5% 45 days 7 . 
(A^39rnW.<5MilcRd,Uvonla,MI48l5l 

800440-1940 
. Large Apartment buWngs. 

; No Cost Loans. 
",--:. No origination 

FwSun 10-2. 

810453-9620 FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
SOyrFIX 7.625 2/295 5% 45 days 787 . . Open 7days a week. Debt 
ISyrFIX 72$ 2/295 5% 45 days 7.54 corvsoSdattonARefilorcredit 
lyrARM 555 2/295 5% 45day* 5.51 r*c*ternt, ter* rurrtovvns we 
I iAflWJtfrt* 5.5 2/295, 10% , 45 days 5.73 ' make it po»ibte. 
(A) 32100 Telegraph Rd.Slc 2Q3. Bingham Farrm. Ml 48025 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
7/T36alloon 7 2/300 10% 30days N/A 
3<(yfJyn*o 8 2/300 6% 30days N/A 
1 ftARWJwrfe) 5.625 2/300 6% 30 days N/A 
3«yrFHA 8 ." 2/300 6% 30 days W\ 
(\)900Wil»nirc,Sic i»155,Troy,MI 4H0B1 

810-562̂ 200 
purchase express. Free 24 nr Mortgage 

approval with or without a property, 
common sense underwriting, 

local decision}. 

OJJ> KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yr FIX ' 7.75 .'- 2/37S 20%: 45 days 8 ;.'.',.• 
ISyrFIX ; 7.125 W75 20% 45days ;7.8 
lyrARM 5.625, 2/37$ 20% 45 days 7.3 J 
7/23Baloon 7.125 2/375 20% 45 days 7.42 • 
(C) 33533 W, 12 MHcRd.,Ste Ijl.Farrnlngton HIIU.MI 4S3M 

800-792-8850 
OWKeottendsilYOugr^ 

the state of Michigan. 
: We take pride in providing 
excellent customer service. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
SOyrFlX 7.625 2/300 6% 45days 7.94 
15VrFIX 7.25 2/3» :6% 45days 7.55 
lyrARM 5.5 VM 5% 45days 5.77 
3/1ytABM 6.75 »00 5% 45dflys 7.05 
(B) 17187 N. laurel Parle, Stc. 33i Uvonla, Ml 48132 

800448-7179 
24 hr free recording for Information 

seing your home, credit 
problems, refinancing, rxe-appwsl 

a invesimenl properly. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 80<M>43-9600 
MyrFIX 7.75 2/375 20% 45 days 8.07 
15yrFlX 7.25 2^75 20% 45 days 7.74 
lyrARM 6.625 2/375 20% 45days 8.52 
15 yr Jumbo 7.25 V3U 20% 45 days N/A 
(C) 2600 W BIK fkawr Rd.,Troy, Ml 480»i 

Rale kx* or lower guarantee. Many 
morlgsge prograrhJ ivaiL Experts in new 
Construction lending. Csl 800^43^600 

; for ihe office nearest you. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr FIX 7.625 2/300 • 5% 30 days WK 
ISyrFIX 7.125 2̂ 300 5% 30days N/A 
lyrARM 555 2/300 10% 30 days 6.01 
lyiAfiWJunto 5.25 2/300 10% 30 days 8.01 
(fl)OncAJaX Dr., Sic 102, Madison Height*. Ml 48071 

81O-59IMK>10 
As wen in Money Maga/ine. Your I I 

. local mortgage fender, Ca» no* lor 
person&fced service en (810) 398-9010. 

(CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO, LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
rt!"WT 

1 HOW TO 1*^1 

Hom&lirn* 
te.L jTjM.i*J2t JbVMUA 4 

•ca^oa aKĵ ctxxjaaaii'a^Go £ytf v&ww 

SfU ' "" '4ft'SSp>.7Kx'iin ' 
•<iowr ' 

REALTORS® ON TH* WORLD WIDM WKB 
^ ^ j j ^ ^ INTERNET ACCBSS: 
R C A L l l t t t * httpi//www,intw»$t.€oni/obi*rvr 

or http://M0a,O9onlin:€om/r:h9ml 
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BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

If you plan to drill, file or saw 
metal in your workshop, here are 
some tips to make the job easier: 

Clean holes 
.. Drilling sheet metal can cause 
bent or rough edges. The trick to 
producing clean holes is to clamp 
the metal between two pieces of 
scrap wood before drilling. With a 
pencil, mark the exact hole loca
tions on the wood. Then;drill 
through the sandwich. This will 
produce clean holes whether you 
use a portable drill or a drill 
press. : . 

If you have to drill a hole in 
sheet metal and can't sandwich it 
in scrap wood, you can still get a 
clean hole. Just put a countersink 
bit. in your drill and twirl it in the 
Hole a few times to remove the 

:.burrs. '-.-\.''.;." ;'.' '';•.••/'•:• '•' 
When drilling in a thicker piece 

of metal, you can keep the drill 
bit from wandering off center by 
dimpling the surface with a cen
ter punch. Add light motor Oil to 
the hole to keep the bit from 
overheating. The oi| will also 
speed cutting time and keep the 
bit from getting dull. 

If you're drilling thick metal, a 
gpod way to keep the bit lubricat
ed is to form a circular dam from 
modeling clay around the area to 
be drilled. Fill the dam with light 
machine oil. Keep extra Oil in a 
squirt can on hand to replenish 
the supply as needed. 

To drill holes in tubing, secure, 
the tubing in V-grooved wood 
blocks hold in a vise. Insert a 
snug-fitting dowel inside the tub
ing to reinforce the thin walls 
and to guide the bit s t ra ight 
through to the other side. Make 
sure the bit can exit the bottom 
end freely. .' 

Filing ^ 
When filing metal, it's impor

tant to keep the file grooves clean 
of fine metal particles. A clogged 
file will Blide over work instead of 

• Deeds by persons supposedly 
single, but in fact married 

n Liens for unpaid estate, inheri
tance, income or gift taxes - . • -' 

• Fraud 
Title insurance will pay for defend

ing against any lawsuit attacking 
your title as insured and will either 
clear up title problems or cover the 
insured's losses. For a one-time pre- :. 
mium, an owner's title insurance pol
icy remains in effect as long as you or 
your heirs retain an interest in the ^ 
property, or have any obligation 
under a warranty in any conveyance ,, 
of it. Owner's residential title insur- ; 
ance, issued.simultaneously with a 
loan policy, is the best title insurance 
value you can get. 

What does this all mean to you? It , 
means that title insurance can afford 
you peace of mind in knowing that 
the investment you've made in you ; 
home is a safe one. If you have any 
questions concerning title insurance 
coverage, you may call First Choice 
Title at 1-800-305-8100 or me at 1-
800-405-3051. 

David Mully has been writing his 
weekly "Mortgage Shopping" column 

• for the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers since June 1995. He has been 
involved with residential mortgage 
lending in the Qetroit area since 1988 
and is a mortgage consultant. For 
information about a new mortgage, 
call Mully toll-free at 1-800-405-3051, ; 
fax him at 810-380-0603 or send e-
mail to cgbx04d@prodigy*com. YQII,., ._<. 
can access Miilly's previous Mortgage 
Shopping articles on-line Qt 
h11p: I Io e onI ine.c o m i 
-emory'd/mully 

cuttingit. "' 
The best way to clean a file is. 

with a file cftfd, a wire brush in a 
metal frame available in hard
ware stores. Some models have a 
removable pin that you can use to 
clean out tough debris from file 
teeth. To use the card, pull it par
allel to the file's teeth;; 

To reduce clogging from soft 
metals; such as aluminum, cop
per and brass, rub talcum powder 
or chalk across^ t he file teeth 
before filing. This will let you 
clean out the metal particles 
more easUy with a file card/ 

Neyer blow on a file to remove 
metal particles - they may wind 
upin your eyes. If you don't have 
a file card, press putty or mask
ing tape onto the cutting surface. 
The particles will come up when 
you pull the putty pr tape ofifthe 
•fiiev:;:^\r:::/;.;

?;..;.:v'^vv;^,:.^';'.; 
When using a file/ cover the 

side of the file that you are not 
using with duct tape to keep it 
from accidentally scratching your 

' w o r k . : . - ' ••'•" • '•• •' 

Saw power : 
- Before making a hacksaw cut, 
nick the piece at the cut line with 
a file to make a starting notch. 
Use a three-cornered file to cut a 
notch in round metal. 

To cut a piece of angle iron, 
clamp it in a vise with the bottom 
of the V facing up. Your hacksaw 
will then cut through both sidles 
of the angle iron at the same 
time, making a smoother and 
more accurate cut. 

To cut an overhead pipe with a 
hacksaw, simply remove the saw 
blade and reinsert it in an invert
ed position with the pipe inside 
.the frame of the hacksaw. 

Aluminum and other soft sheet 
metals are best cut with a saber 
ffow that's equipped With ft fine-' 
tooth blade. Apply, light machine 
oil along the cut line to keep the 
blade teeth from clogging. The oil 
will also keep the blade cooler 
and sharper. 

$§•&« ^^t^^mlt±mmmmimmmmmmmam 
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? w>r 
nea now 
BY VIVIAN MARINO 
AP BUSINESS WRITER. 

(AP) - TJie/re gooone, 
Many parents across the country 

are joining in the chorus now that 
their children have graduated from 
college, become gainfully employed or 
gotten married and left the family 
roost, presumably forever. 

The financial community calls it 
the empty-nest syndrome - middle-
age adults with more time and dis
posable income on their hands after 
decades of paying for dance lessons, 
sports equipment, braces and text
books. It's a population segment des
tined to grow now that the oldest 
Baby Boomers have reached age 50. 

With the change in lifestyle comes 
the opportunity, and need, for these 
shrinking households to reassess 
their financial goals and strategies. 

Do they use their extra income to 
buy things they wouldn't afford 
before? To travel? Help their children 
and grandchildren? Save for retire
ment? Do they move into a smaller 
residence? 

"There are tough choices to be 
made" said Larry M. Elkin, who runs 
a financial consulting firm in Hast
ings on Hudson, NY. "You have to 
look at individual circumstances." 

Financial advisers generally rec
ommend paying off debts, particular
ly those with unfavorable tax treat
ment, like credit cards, where the 
interes t can't be deducted, and 
investing in a diversified, growth-ori
ented portfolio of stocks, bonds and 
mutual funds, Ideally, they say, as 
much surplus income as possible 
should go toward retirement - mak
ing the maximum contribution to a 
401(k) plan or other company sav
ings plan or regularly funding an 
Individual Retirement Account.. 
• "People are going to have to rely to 

Track lig 

a much greater extent on their own 
resources coming into the 21st centu
ry/' said David M Walker, author of 
the book "Retirement Security," and a 
par tner at the accounting firm 
Arthur Andersen in Atlanta. "Some 
people spend more years in retire
ment than in work. A lot of people 
underestimate what they need to 
maintain their lifestyles. They need 
to start saving early and investing 
wisely." 

Yet not everyone may have had the 
opportunity, having had financial 
responsibilities such as mortgage 
payments or their kids' education. 
Not everyone will have a significant 
windfall after the kids are gone - at 
least not right away. 

"The true empty nester, no longer 
responsible for his or her children, is 
more likely to be 60 than 50," said 
Elkin. "Their house is empty, but 
they may still be paying college bills. 
Then you have the boomerang kids 
that show up again. Eventually they 
do leave. 

"The fact of life is: To rear a child 
with marketable professional or tech
nical skills in this economy takes a 
minimum of 25 years from nursery to 
the final graduation, and it takes an 
enormous amount of money." 

Not surprisingly, the more affluent 
the household, the better the chances 
of receiving a "parental bonus" when 
the kids leave. 

About 85 percent of empty nest 
couples with annual household 
income of more than $50,000 enjoy 
this windfall, and for two-thirds of 
them, it's an extra $5,000 a -year, 
according a survey released over the 
summer by Zurich Kemper Invest
ments Inc. in Chicago. 

The survey, which polled 1,007 
married couples ages 40 to 59 whose 
kids are on their own, confirms 

financial experts' contention that 
most people are unprepared for 
retirement as they near retirement 
age. About 60 percent said they had
n't saved enough, yet only 41 percent 
were directing all or most of their 
parental bonus toward that purpose. 
. So what are they spending it on? 
For about 18 percent, it's almost 
entirely for paying off debts and for 
12 percent, its travel. The rest set 
aside at least some discretionary 
income for purposes including chari
ties, hobbies, buying items they 
couldn't afford before, home remodel
ing and their children and grandchil
dren, the Kemper survey found. 

Tom Kloster, vice president for per
sonal financial planning for Northern 
Trust Co. in Chicago, thinks stocks 
and stock mutual funds are a better 
alternative. 

He says the average empty nest 
household should have an asset allo
cation that includes 5 percent cash, 
20 percent to 25 percent bonds and 
the rest in equities* For those with 
lower incomes, mutual funds offer 
the best way to diversify. 

Bonds and money funds are rela
tively safe and easy to access, but 
stocks and stock funds have higher 
returns over time, Kloster noted. 

"I don't think it's ever too late," to 
s ta r t aggressively investing for 
retirement, Kloster said. "Ov»r a 10-
year period you can sock away a lot 
of money." 

Still, the more time you give your
self the better. That $5,000 parental 
bonus invested each year - $416.67 a 
month - would grow to $245,445 in 
20 years, assuming an annual rate of 
return of 8 percent, according to 
Walker, of Arthur Andersen. 

Transform 
(MPS) - Bland rooms can 

easily be transformed into 
stylish spaces With a few 
savvy decorating tricks, 

rooms 
according jo the Laura Ash
ley design experts. 

Laura Ashley Home 
Stylists, wiU come, tb your 

s 
home for a one*time fee of 
$75. For information, call 
(800) 429*7678. H9&605, 
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helps accent interest 
Dreary weather outside does not 

mean it has to be gloomy indoors. One 
of the best ways to create a cheery 
environment is with appropriate 
direct and indirect lighting. 

Like other design considerations, 
light influences the .emotional 
response of the people who are in the 
room. Look around the rooms in your 
home and check traffic patterns. Is a 
functional space too dimly lit? Is an 
area meant for relaxing too bright? 
Fixtures should provide needed light 
as well as enhance basic architec
tural and decorative elements in the 
room. 

"Most people this time of year are 
looking to change their lighting, par
ticularly, because it's getting darker 
so much earlier," says Scott Webb, an 
associate in the Home Depot electri
cal department. "We are also finding 
more and more people who are look
ing at track lighting because it's ver
satile and relatively easy to install." 

Track lighting helps to accent 
points of interest, such as artwork or 
sculptures. Mini tracks are available 
with 40-watt reflector bulbs to show 
off objects:such as a small wall hang
ing or a curio.shelf. 

There are a variety of globe styles 
and firiishes: available in track light
ing. The rounded^back globe, which 
resembles a: softball in shape and 

size, is one of the most popular, says 
Webb. For a more contemporary look, 
you'll want to use the step cylinder* 
which is more tapered toward the 
back. The energy conscious home 
owner may want to look at low-volt
age lighting, called the "gimbal ring* 
style, which is more expensive to pur-

. chase than the other models, but 
saves money in the long run. 

Most fixtures are available 
in black, white and polished 
brass, although Webb says" 
white is the most popular 
because it seems to fit into 
most surroundings. 

If the do-it-yourselfer is 
familiar with the principles of 
electricity, track lighting is 
not difficult to install, particr 
ularly if the existing fixture is 
being replaced. Attaching the 
wires is easy.if you kno\v 
which colors to hook up to. 
which; 

There are two basic types of 
track lighting. The first kind 
has a power cord that is sim
ply plugged into a receptacle. 
It is fairly easy to install* but. 
the receptacle must be close 
to the track, otherwise ari 
extension cord is heeded. 

The second type of track 
lighting, which looks more 

professional, must 
wired directly into a circuit box 

and is fairly easy to install if you use 
the electrical box from the existing 
fixture you are replacing. 

If you are installing lighting in a 
new area, you will have to add an 
electrical box in the wall or ceiling 
and run cable to it. 

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4 
16883 Quakeriown, Livonia, Please everyone with 
this find. Three bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Large 
rooms, fireside glow, "great" room, den, rec room, 
new carpeting, eat-in kitchen, central air, large 
deck. ML#664076 $183,900.313-455-6000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
21889 Siegal, Noyi, A feast of features. Brick 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath home. High ceilings, skylights, 
natural woodwork, many built-ins. custom Winds, 
master bedroom, walk-In closets, central air. Large 
view deck. ML#661620 $229,900.313-455-6000 

OPULENT BUT FRIENDLY 
Stately brick Tudor. Curved staircase, private 
master suite, custom kitchen, four bedrooms, 
2¼ baths. Ideal for partes. MLA661021 $409,000. 
313-455-6000 

COLONIAL OEM 
Custom accents! Nearly hew, superbly maintained. 
French doors, entertainment area. Patio, deck. 
Immediately available. Four bedroom, 2¼ bath 
traditional two story home. MLS667703 $374,900; 
313-455-6000 

9 OME 
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HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

nmn-KUfjuxmnm-cfiKma 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

POSH SHOWPLACE 
Home of distinction with superb comforts. Cedar 
pillared estate on 5 acres, with magnificent views, 
relaxing pool. Center hall, large rooms, curved 
staircase, two fireplaces, five bedrooms, 3¼ baths. 
ML#665505 $1,250.000.313-455-6000 

UVONIA. Desirable Kimberfy Oaks Sub. 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 batfi ooloniat (amity home jri 
movB-h' condition. FyS. basement parliaSy 

' finished. Walkingttstance.toLivonia"Y",Ford 
Field & Eddie Edgar Ice Arena. Many updates 
and 2-car attached garage for $'169,900 

.(L66Wes)'.••' .•'••' " .: 
FA&MINOTOM, 4 bedroom colonial in 
wooded setting brimming with amenities, 
Features include: four fieldstone fireplaces,: 
Florida room; circular stairs to huge master 
suite, ceramic kitchen and hardwood floor \n 
library. $339,900 (L93Cbe> 

NOffTHVILLI. 4 bedroom Colonial in move-
in condition. Close to elementary school, lots 
6( updates and upgrades Features Include 
wafc-in closet, master bath', spacious family 
room, large deck and more. $249,900. 
aOOwea) •.-.-. 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch In north Livonia, 
oh 1/2 acre. Features 2 fuH baths, natural 
fireplace «Irving room, enclosed porch, shed 
and clubhouse. Updated furnace, hot water 
beater, root and driveway $134,900 (L39U) 

. NOW. The THORNTON HOUSE,. buiil in .1639 
in Greek Revival style, relocated on 2 acres, is 
presently'being.renovated and enlarged to 
3.067 sq ft. Part-like setting on private drive '• 
backing to city owned wetlands, 4 bedrooms. 
3 SA bams and much more. $449,000 (L50E!e) 

REOf OflO. Attractive & weB kept 3 bedroom,. 
S. Red'ofd brick ranch with large 2/'"car 
garage, finished basement 4. extensive 
updates including lumace; central air, roof, 
electrical and more. Convenient location, 
1 year home warranty $82,900 (L1 Ren) 

W1ITLAND. Three 4bedroom bricH ranch in 
Livonia School District. Features include 
hardwood floors throughoui, newer windows, 
roof, central air, 2 baths, finished basement 
arid 1 t/2 car garage; IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY!$109,900 (LIOLou) 

WItTLAND. Three.bedroom ranch loaded 
with extras. Features include natural fireplace, 
in the family room, neutral decor, beautiful 
remodeled oak kitchen; large dining room with 
French doors leading, to a wood deck 
Remodeled bath, newer roof and shingles, 
rr*'inlenance-freeextenw.$12O.rJ0O(t.45§yb) . 

fcflw 

n 
Rttl&trfeNW' _ 

1TO00 & Laurel Park Dr., Livonia f i S 
(313)462*3000 it?i»'it^i 

J£W 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

OLD WORLD 
MiLFORD • Charm of an 1840 Greek revival combined 
with the ciassk) features of modern renovations; Over 
4,400 sq: ft. of pure luxury on the water. Too many 
features 10 list. $625,000. (OEL-95M00) 313-462-1811 
«15343 

CHARMING • . . ; , . ; 
;MILFORD - The builder of this charming home.has 
spared no expense! Offering quality workmanship and 
materials to create this luxurious lakeside home. 
$529,900. (OEL-17M0O) 313-462-1811 «15283 

FANTASTIC QUAD LEVEL 
CANTON. 4 bedrooms, super sharp remodeled kitchen, 
bathrooms remodeled throughout, fetmity room has bar and 
fireplace, central air, sharp wood deck, beautiful decor, and 
excellent area.- $165,500 (OE-N-57HAR) 810-347-3050 
«12273 .v 

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL 
CANTON. 4 beoVoom, 11/2 baths, living room, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, newer carpets, roof, floor, 
appliances, central air, 2 car garage and" rpuch more. Nicely 
larxiscaped. $156,000 (0E-N-83WHE) 810-347-3050 «10803 

READY TO MOVE IN! ' 
DEARBORN. Many updates in this 3 bedroom brick ranch, vinyl 
windows and doors in 1986, roof in 1995, remodeled b$th, hoi 
water healer in 1988, electrical updated, freshly painted, 
finished basement, and hardwood floors ail make this home 
ready for yourfamiryJ97,900 (OE-N-10HU8) 810-347-3050 
»11273 ."' • ....: 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
DETROIT. This home features 4 .bedrooms, 2½ baths, extra. 
large room sizes and 3,000 sq, ft. Also, new windows & skiing, 
air conditioning and finished basement. $145,000 (OEL-720AK) 
313462-1811 »15353 ' 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
FARMINQTON HILLS. And tastefully decorated in neutrals. 
Move right into this 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch today, This home 
has been recently updated and te situated on a large, wooded 
tt. $149,900 (OE-N-45PAR) 810-347-3050 «11303 

GORGEOUS COLONIAL . 
LIVONIA, large 4 bedroom, 2'A bath home with remodeled 
kitchen, huge famfly room with fireplace, first floor laundry, 
finished basement, central air, 2 car attached garage, and more. 
$182,500 (OE-N-60LCV) 810-347-3050 «11673 

GORGEOUS BRICK RANCH 
LIVONIA. Great (ocafionl 3 bedroom brick ranch in immaculate 
cooditioo. Odofwal leads lo wood deck, 2¼ car garage, central 
ait, thermal windows, vaulted ceflings. This won't last! $115.500 
(OEN-54ROU)810-347-3050 «11293 

BEAUTIFULLY PRICE0 
LIVONIA. Is'a perfect way lo desenbe this brick, 3 bedroom 
ranch with partiaBy finished basement, new furnace and air 
conditioning installed in 1996. $99,999 (OE-N-19RIC) 
810-347-3050 ,»'10743 

HowTo SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 Buna's EvtfY DAY. 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today-

P R O I i:< 111> 
1 ( i f OlH' 

HOMEGARDM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitief 
, Real Estate sales associate about pur ... 

exclusive HOMEGARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

I si)0 : :4 C A R D 

WELCOME HOME! 
LIVONIA • An outstanding 4 bedroom colonial in ihe 
heart of Livonia: All heW windows, air, floors, furnace, 
updated kitchen,' neutral colors throughoui and 
hardwood floors under carpel $172,500 (OEL-69ROS) 
313-462-1811 »15423 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
PLYMOUTH. Close to town. This home has many possibilities. 
3 bedrooms, fireplace in living room, plasler waRs and cove 
ceiling, hardwood floors, basement, and 2 car garage. 
$122,500 (0E-N-98PAC) 810-347^3050 «11253 

REDFORDRANCH 
REDF0RD, This wellkept brick ranch has all the updates 
you're, looking for. Newer kitchen cabinets, windows and-air 
conditioning, 2 car garage, and finished basement make this 
package Complete! $79,900 (OE-N-87HAZ) 810-347-3050 

; «11243 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT 
VAN BUREN TWPv This magnificent Calrkxnia ranch-style 
home has a walk-Out lower level and a breathtaking view from 
its 5$0 feet of Belleville Lake frontage. Gourmet kitchen with 
pk^ed'oak cabinets, large master bedroom, formal Irving and 
dining rooms, many custom features and updates. $675,000 
(OE-N.-4H94) 810-347-3050 «10823 

SHARP BRiCK RANCH 
WAYNE. 3 bedrooms with finished basement, newer, carpet 
and new, updated kitchen. On treefined street In cozy 
neighborhood. Super dean home. $83,900 (OE-N-18FRA) 
810-347-3050 «11233 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
WESTLAN0. Don't miss this 3 bedroom brick ranch in north 
Westiand. New roof ("96), windows ('89), kitchen & bath 
remodeled (^IJ.finished basement with wet bat, sunny Florida 
room « much more! $117,900 (OEL-39WIL) 313462-1811 
«15433-

ARAREF1ND -
WESTLAND. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, mainlence free 
ranch in popular Westiand sub. Brick fireplace in famtry room, 
optional 4th bedroom in basement, updates galore!' $98,500 
(0E-N-89CHE) 810-347-3050 «10093 

QUALITY BUILT HOWE 
WESTLAND. Located on a private dead end street and best of 
an It's priced lor a quick sale. Large rooms, attached garage, • 
newer.roof, windows 4 more. Great vaiue...act quickly. $78,900 
(OEL-48PAR) 313-462-1811 

24'Hour Property Information .,-
• Visit our internet site hupV/cbschvveiter com • Real Estnle Buyer s Guide • Coll Homcfncts™ (810) 268-2800 4 

N0RTHV1LLE/N0VI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 f 
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4H(*) Classifications 300 to 308 

(Dbserirer £j Eccentric 
Community 

UJhere Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS El 600-690 

Autos For Sate 800-878 

Help Wanted H 500-576 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

S 3 001-245 

I j & l 700-754 

( j tk l 780-793 

1¾) 300-398 

. E 400-464 

Page JB 

Page J8 

Page K2 

Page H3 

Page 12 

TO PUK€ AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County .(313)591-0900 
Oakland County...... ....(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad (313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail Sy6tem 
(313)591-0900 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

A.n teal estate advert.s-ng in th;s 
newspapers rs subject to the 
Federal Fa* Housing Act oM9£8 
-f.uch makes.it iile^arto 
adve'rttse'any preference, . 
I rr-ta">oo c d'Scnrn nation basod 
on ra:e co'cr re'.g-on se*. 
hand-cap, larn'ial statuses 
national Orig n or m:entiC>n to make 
any S'Xh prelerervce l.rr..tat.on or 
d scnrrjnatioo " This 'newspaper 
vnil not knowing!/ accept any 
advertising by,eat estate ivhichis 
in vto'ation ot l a * Our readers are 
hereby int'owed that all Owe--ngs 
advertised in th.s newspaper are 
available on afi equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadl ines 
For Ptaang, canceling or Correcting ol line ads! 

Publication Oay Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

POLICY 
Alt advertising published in The Observer & 

Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 

applicable rale card, copies ot which are available 

from the Advertising Department, Observer & 

Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 

& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 

advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 

have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 

publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 

typographical or other errors only on the first 

insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 

advertiser must notify the Customer Service 

Department in time to correct the error before the 

second insertion. . 

p 5 b s e r u f r £ j i ' C c c e n t r k 

REALnet 

flCAlCSTATC 
FOR SAW 

#300-389 

Hones 

OPEN SUN J-4 
Prudential Preview Properties 

-; •', '•..'•;• Present* . 
-. . 1653S OLENWOOO 

Lathrup VAage 
Approx. 2,600 *qft. o« living at its 
best! from the master suite with lire-

, place and Jeried tub to the eddtional 
, 1,100 sqft. of entertaining m (he 

tower level wKh separate weight 
-room! TV* H a must see! Cal . . 

X> ANNSTEUWE 
V.M. 810-309-5038 • Open Houses 

BEAUTIFUL BlflMINQHAM Condo 
, h par* t*e setting with pool; waMng 
r distance to town. 2 bedrooms, bath 
: l*. decorator perfect no* windows. 
apptancet included Open Sat. & 
Son 8-5 PM. or by appointment. 

(810) 540-3759 " 

•:. GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

:• 30005 DAWSON 
• (N. ol Ford. W. ot M:ddt<*«i) 
'IBed/OCm, 2 b*th brick ranch. Many 
•wonderful updoies lodude p/Xi<oos 
•Otk Wtchen .w/buw-in. »«*anc*s. 
•new window*, nnhhed basement 
'W/4J) bedroom, lertasttc rec room. 
•SVi em garage, deep lot. If» a beauty 

. ' . Mop In mi see other features. 
•tmjDOO. 
* CM D6&BIE 3ARATA 
; XMury 21 Hertford North 

01J)S25-»eOO 

jy*!T M 
CANTON 

Impeobry maintained 3 bedroom. 
cvVQial features indude M base
ment, attached 2 car garage, updated 
robf and carpet. This home a must 
see! Located in prime Canton sub. 
wrPlymoutrvCanfon schools. Asking 
ont/ $158,900. Open Sun. 1-4.-Cal 
Cort Oozier fordetaits 

HOMETOWN U REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
HarfJarid Schools • : • ' . , • • 

OPEN SUN. JAN. 26, 2-4PM 
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO • 1» move 
Into this desirable guil-level In nice 
sutxfvision! Natural fireplace In 
Camay room w.'doorwa*. ieadkig to 
peaceful backyard backing up to 
vacant woodeel acreage! This we* 
cared for home has 4 bedrooms, t .5 
baths, lormal doing room & Irving 
room. Many updates hdutSng wW 
dows! Brighton Township, Hartand 
Schools. PrMege* oft Lake Moraine. 
$149,500. Take Pleasant Valley 9. ot 
Newman or N. ol Jacoby to W. on 
Moraine (hen fotow open signs to 
3162 Otd Orchard., 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Lrvonia - O P E N SAT. SUN. 1-4 
Burton HoBow Woods Sub, N. ot 8, 
E. ot Farmington Rd. 17561 Befl 
Crbek, 4 bedroom Cape Cod, 
attached 2 car garage, 2'4 baths, 
lnm»y.room with fireplace, finished 
rec room, beautifufry decorated. 
$191,900 313 422-3278 

LIVONIA OPEN 9AT. '• 
3(5019 ELMtRA 

This ono Is "a winner. 3 bedroom 2'.4 
bath colonial OrVy fry* year* otd. 2 
car garage, basement, centra) air, 
covered pa»o. Qarivald school. 

Cat BARB to tee 
610^06.14» 

The Michigan Group Reaftors . 

OpenHoum 

Page J6 

Page K2 

Page IS 

lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 

• Century 2 1 at the Lakes 
Century 2 1 Country Hills 

Century 2 1 Country Squire 
Century 2 1 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Cbtdweli Banker Schweitzer 

Cornwelt & Co. 
H3I I& Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Rear Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
t h e Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
R e / M a x Community Associates 

- Re / M a x Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

: •.'". Remerica Hometovyn \\ 
Sellers First Choices 

: Weir, Manuel; Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.htmf 

To order Observer & Eccentrip Ori-Linel call 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

O&E Thureday, January 23, 1997 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County... .....810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County., 810-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. 810 852-3222 
Wayne County ,313-591-0900 
FAX your ad..., 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall. 313-591-0900 
Internet Address ...http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

Internet. When yott 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston •Farmington •Ga rden City • Lake Or ion • Livonia 
Oxford •P lymouth •Red fo rd • Rochester • Southfield •Troy • West Bloomfleld '• Westland 

Important Information: 
Real Estate tor Sale #300-388 
Homes..>." 300 

B Y C I T Y 
Ann Arbor. .304 
Auburn Hi l ls . ..:: :336 
Belleville.... 349 
Birmingham 305 
Bloomfiekl/Bloomfield Hilts . 3 0 7 
Brighton 306 
Canton •., .308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Delrott .312 
Farmington; v 314 
Farmington Hills. 3\4 
GardenCity, 317 
Grosse.Pointe. . 31.8 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland... 320 
Highland .....:..321 
Holly ......322 
Howell 320 
Huntington Woods...... 337 
Lake Orion. 331 
Lathrup Village ,339 
Livonia .325 
Mitford.......:....,....,; 326 
New Hudson....: '.'...:...,! 327 

• Northville .......:. ...328 
Novi... 329 
OakPark ,..:...337 

' Orchard Lake ...344 
Orion Township: 331 

• Oxford. : 331 
Pinckney .....333 
Plymouth . . .334 
Redford... :, : . 335 
Rochester.: .336 
Royal Oak., 337 
Salem/Salem Twp.....: 340 
Southfield..: :..:, :339 
South Lyon ;.... 340 

. Troy :...:..:..341. 
Union Lake..: 342 " 
Walled Lake , , 3 4 8 
Wayne 345 
West 8toomfield 344 
Westland ..-. :,..345 
White Lake.. 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake... 348 

BY C O U N T Y 
Livingston 
Macomb 
Oakland 
Washtenaw:.... 
Wayne... ,, 

Acreage 
Apartments lor Sale.,.,.:.. 
Cemetery Lots.., : 
Coodos...-. 
Country Homes 
Duplexes/Tpwnhouses....:., 
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes 
Land Contracts.,. 
Lease........ 
Lots. Vacant..:.:., , 
Manufactured Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Money to LoarvBorrow 
Mortgage..... .....: 
New Home Builders 

,352 
.353 

354 
.356 
.357 
.382 
.371 
388 
372 

.361 

.373 
. 3 5 8 
.385 
,384 
.382 
374 

.375 
.386 
,385 
..370 

Northern Property ,.......379 
Opb'ontoBuy...: 384 
Other Suburban Homes....: ,..359 
Out ol State Homes/Property. .360 
Farms , . . . . . , , 363 
Horse Farms... 363 
Real Estate Service,, 364 
Real Estate Wanted ...387 
Time Share, . 383 
Southern Property 381 
C o m m e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l # 3 9 0 - 3 9 8 
Business & Professional Buildings for Sa!e.....391 
Commercial/Retajl-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercial/lndustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage -..-. 430 
Income Property 393 
tndustrial-Sale Lease... 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land ..-..: . , . , . , 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease . . . . , . . , , .392 
R e a l E s t a t e ( o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 
Apartments, Unfurnished..., .400 
Apartments, Furnished .401 
Condos.Townhouses... ', .402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes - 4 6 0 
Duplexes: 403 
Flats 404 
Hall, Buildings 420 
Home Health Care.. 462 
Homes. : , , . . .405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share, 412 
Miscellaneous for R e n t , . , , . ; ..464 
Mobile Homes, rentals, 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms.: . , . . , !-....'.:• 414 
Southern Rentals.. 409 
TimeShaie Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal.Counseling 570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
Cbitdcare, 8abysitting Services 536 
ChikJcare Needed........ 538 
Education. Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment..,, 530 
Financial Services, 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical. Office 502 
Couples :.526 
Dental 504 
Domestic -. :.524 
General 500 
Hearth and Fitness., 510 
Medical 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales :520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage.,, 508 
Sales „ 512 
Secretarial Services,, . , ...566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services'..:,.;..,-.' 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions..... ..........623' 
eingo...,,.,. ,...646 
Car Pools..:.. 628 
Cards or Thanks .-..:630 
Death Notices. ,,. .........626 
Happy Ads...:....;. : 602 
Health Nutrition. 642 

Holiday Potpourri :.610 
InMemotiam. ..,..,, .632 
Insurance , .644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids., .622 
Lost and Found ...636 
Meetings -620 
Miscellaneous Notices. .....624 
Personals... ,600 
Political Notices ; 626 
Seminars.. , . 620 
Seniors.! 686 
Single Parents , . .688 
Sports Interests....; , 684 
Tickets.,, ; 638 
Transportation, Travel. , 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss............. , ,642 

M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free.* , . . . : - 700 
Appliances.., 718 
Antiques, Collectibles. 702 
Arts 4 C f alts. , 704 
Auction Sales . . , , . 706 
Bargain Buys 720 
Bicycles 721 
Building Materials..... 7"22 
Business 4 Office Equipment , 7 2 4 
Cameras arid Supplies 728 
Clothing — , , . , „ , . 7 1 4 
Computers-— ,...:,732 
Electronics. Audio. Video,. 734 
Estate Sales... 710 
Farm Equipment . , . .738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 
FarmU-Pk*s. ...741 
Flea Market. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) _ 712 
Garden Equipment,.... 748 
HobWes-Colns-Stamps.: 745 
Household Goods... 716 
Hospital Equipment.... , , 7 4 6 
Jewelry. .....,....; ...747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment.,. ,.748 
Miscellaneous for Sale : , 750 
Musical Instruments . . ,751 
Moving SaJes 713 
Office Supplies 726 
Restaurant Eo^prTOft̂ Commerrial, Industrial.730 
Rummage Sale. 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sen :.: 753 
Video Games, Tapes. Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy..,. 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory:... 781 
Birds... 7 8 2 : 
Cats... -. 783 
Oogs 784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock. 785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment , .786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial., 787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements), .793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 769 
Pet Services.,. 790 
Pet Supplies .791 
Pet Wanted... 792 

A M I O S / R V S « 8 0 0 . 8 7 8 
Airplanes......-........; 800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars .....832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing,.: 
Miscellaneous, : . , , , : . , 
Parts and Service., . , . , . , 
Rentals; Leasing... 
Wanied ;...-... 

A u t o s By M a k e 
Acura.:. .: . , , 
Buick.,;. : , .: 
Cadillac . , -
Chevrolet 
Chrysler , . . : , : 
Dodge 
Eagle 
Ford ::.. 
Geo.,,: • 
Honda 
Lexus,..: , , , , , , ,,:,: 
Lincoln 
Mazda. ̂ .-.,:. - . . . : . - ...... 
Mercury , , . : . . , - . - , ; ...:.., 
Nissan. . - . . - • 
Oldsmobile,. 
Plymouth ..." 
Ponliac: 
Saturn , , . 
Toyola.. 
Volkswagen,... , 

Autos over $2,000 
Autos under $2,000 
Auto Storage. 
Boats/Motors 
Boal Docks , , . 
Boat Storage 
Campers, .-
Construction; Heavy Equipment..... 
Imported 
Insurance, Molor 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive.,, 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Marinas 
Mini-Vans 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carls, 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service 
Motor Homes . . -
Ofl-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles.:.,.,.,.:......;... 
Sports.,,...: , . , : 
Snowmobiles.... 
Trailers . . , . . . , 
Trucks for Sale,., .........;., 
Vans............ ,.,- :,..'....:*, 
Truck Parts and Service,..-.,, 

.818 

.815 

.816 
.817 
.819 

.834 
.836 
.838 
.840 
.842 
.844 
.846 
.848 
.850 
.852 

,854 
, 8 5 6 
, 8 5 8 
.860 
.662 
.864 
.866 
.868 
.870 
.872 
.874 
.876 
.878 
.605 
802 

.804 
805 
,812 

, 814 
.830 
.806 
.828 
.820 
..604, 
,824 
, 8 0 7 
, 8 0 8 
, 8 1 2 
.810 
.810 

, 8 3 0 
,811 
..812 
.822 
:826 
.816 

Open Houses 

OPEN SUNDAY 
•' 1-4 

18930 RAINBOW CT . 
LATHRUP V I U A G E 

(S. ol 11 MiLEt. OF 
. EVERGREEN) 

New Construction! '3 Bedroom, 2¼ 
bath site coodo oflerU «tioor master 
bedroom. Great Room wah cathedral 
cetSngs. contemporary feeling, imme
diate occupancy, landscaped with 
aprinWers. 2 car attached garage, tow 
dues, $l£S,90Q.. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
R6AUX EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTIES 
. (810)737-6800 

OPEN SUN 3-5PM 
921 Arden Lane '-. 

N. Ol Lincoln. E. Of Cranbrook 
New on rnarkeL spacious .contempo
rary ranch. Private wooded Sir-
mlngham setting. Cathedral ceBings; 
skylights, deck,:. rwnerous recent 
updates Include: furnace & central 
ait. $279,000. §665850 ' 

CALL ISABEUA.TUCCI 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 

{810) 645-2500 

REOFORO-OPEN SUN. 1-4 , 
TOP QUALITY - LOW PRICE 

Just listed 3 bedroom ranch, mini 
con«6on.'house, beautiful, updated 
Windows, kilehen, bath, M partiatfy 
finished basement. Sure, to sea 
qulckry at $75,900, Come for a Pre
view. N. ol Seven MJe. W. of Beech 
OaM Cat" Don & Doris. 

Mayfair Realty; (313) 522-8000 

H M M a a a i 
: LtVONtA OPEN SUN. .1-4PM-, 

36004 H£ES 
N. of Joy, E. of Nawburph ' 

Preview (his beauty before rhe big 
game and you wia fal in love before 
half time. Updated 3 bedroom IVi 
bath ranch. J 1 2 9 . 9 0 0 . - . -

CALL RENEE ELLIOTT 

RE/MAX 
CROSSROADS 
(313) 453-8700 

% 

MORTGAGE PRE-APFROVALS 
Become a 'CASH BUYER4 

FHA, VA.Conv. 
Can Davtd Misko at ' 

PRIME Financial 313-714-7234 

Northville 
OPEN SUN 1-4 -.' 

509 Languid. 4 bedroom, 2 baih 
brie* hofrta wrtarrtry room & fireplace. 
Close to school* 4 watong distance 
to town.. For more detafts " 

Prudential 
. Preview Properties 

810-349-5600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
623 Gotf. Royal Oak 

S. ol 13 Mile, E. of Rochester. 
PEACE AND OUIETI Charming 
North Royal Oak emrty-nester cot
tage is located on a dead end tve*t 
and proporty backs up W a qi>«t 
park. 2 bedrooms upstair* aHowis hx 
more IMng apace on the frit level. 
Large dMng room, mostfy newer 
large window*, lots of c*o«et tpace, 
Rrtt floor lauridry room. Oarage has 
attached workshop at * » rear, 
Newer roof. Lots of polenliai. 
$82,600. (C623). Aakfor. •'. • 
Mary Robertson (810)435-1100. 

RE7MAX PARTNERS 

Rocheater H**- OPEN SUN 12-« 
02S Ontsstor Lena, ofl Uvemots 
between Avon a Harr*t 3 bed
room*, 1¾ bath*. Wshed room In 
beaemem $150,*»: (810) 6504TO 

FOR THE GOOD LIFEI 
A room for everybody » 4 bedroom 
Tudor; library, lamify room and fin
ished basemen). Many, extra 
touches, hardwood floors, she panel 
doors, brick patio and private treed 
lot. Open Sun. 1-4pm. N. ol Tienkeri, 
W. of Adams. 1680 Snowden Circle, 
Rochester.$264,900. 

Ask lot VIVIAN J. WILSON 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

810-409-4948 •".'' . -

WALLEOLK • BY OWNER 
Open Sun, 4an. 19, 11-6pm. 

671 Ridge, Maple & Decker. (W. ot 
Kaggerty), 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
alarm, marble fV»r/ftepiace, ceramic 
kJtohen, VauSed ceftnjs, central air. 
Close lo schools, shopping A 1-696. 
$182,000. : (810)624-1940 

W. BIOOMFIELO - Nice « neat 2 
bedroom w/additjonal office & work
out area.- Middle St/arts laxeview & 
prtwege*. Updated kitchen & batfv 
Includes basement. 2.5 car garage & 
large lot. $t 19.900. Open $at,f -4pm. 
4153 Forbush. 810-360-7745 

.WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN 1 -4PM 

4303 CRESTOALE AVE -
S. of Richardson, W, of Greer Lk. Rd 

SUPER BOWL OPEN HOUSE 
Hurry and see this 1974 lotaJy 
updated 3 bedroom 1.5 bath cdontal. 
New vtoyf windows, roof, newer 
Mchen w/appiiances, updated car
peting and baths. Very nice home! 
Asking $119,500. 
Can JOHN J. EMERSON 

810-539-8150 
WESTLANO-OPEN SUN. 1-4 

JUST LISTE0 
CREAM PUFF ESTATEI 

3 bedroom ranch. Fanvry room, fire
place. M finished bajemenl, 2 car 
attached garage, updated, kitohea 
baths, wfxJows, flooring, copper 
pMnbing. electrical. Extras gutor ef N. 
Of Warren, West ol Vanoy. Just 
$129,900, SpecUl preview. 
CaJ Don S Dorlj W«yl»ir Realty. 

(313) 5229000 

WESTLAND • TONOUI5H Sub. 
Open sat 1 -4; Sun 12-3. beeuWul 3 
bedroom brick ranch 1420 »q ft. ZA 
bah. huge lamfy worn wrflreclaoe. 
central *>, newer carp* finished 
basement, deck, fenced ye/eL 2 car 
garage. $129,900. 313-731-0310 

B/nrlBiraiMh. 
J ^ ^ B W S I 

i&m/ 

[eld 
BIRMINGHAM, OPEN.SUN. 12-5 

Or Cal Foe Appointment. 
1605 Stanley Blvd. . 

3 bedroom bungalow. Hardwood, 
coved ceding, central air. forced air, 
ceramic' bath & updated kitchen. 
Open floor plan, deck and new land
scaping & external painting. A must 
see. $179,000. 810*47-S117 

BIRMINGHAM - S. of 15. E. of Cran
brook. 2 story. 3 be<Jrobm custom 
built brick' home. Fireplace in Bying 
room. 2 baths, glassed in back porch, 
hardwood floors, finished M base; 
ment, $229.000; No agents. 

(810).939-4099 

-BIRMINGHAM-- . 
$94,900 

Close lo town location for this great 
ranch. Move-iry condition with many 
updates (bath, windows, roof,- fur
nace; deck, 2 car, parage). Great 
investment. (SMI692) 

HANNETTAVILSON 
SWHITEHOUSE* 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Birmirvgham Schools 
By "Owner: Save $$$$ 
Totary renovated. 3 bedroom, 
•2 bath, ranch. Large, open 

floor plan. Wooded ft acre lot." 
Walnut u k e beach/boa! privi-
leges. Too much lo 1st it aH,.v 

Priced below appraisals. 
Agents Welcome 

MUST SEE! $289,900 
(810) 737-2819 

JUST LISTED. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - TASTEFUL. 
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL • 
Dramatic 4 bedroom home with 
custom appointments, 4 fus baths, 
2 hafl baths. Great Boom. Fafrify 
flobm, Lbrary, extensive decking, hot 
tub, wooded Me with babbSng brook. 
Approx. 4556 sq.fl. $825,000. 
E.C-H-15HIC 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BY OWNER • Westchester Village, 4 
bedroom, 3 bath ranch, tower level In
law suite, many extras. Open Sua 
1-4. $228,900. 337 H*X*0, S. of 
Maple. E. of Lahser. 810642-4322. 

- C I T Y -
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Hearty 2 acres with pond In the dry of 
BtoomnekJ Hills. Watk-out ranch.on 
»te now. Very prfvaie and heavily 
treed in an area of muni-mifiion dollar 
properties. Opportunity lo add on to 
the existing home or buW a new one. 
Premium w s e to Oanbrook* loca
tion! Good value! $795,000. (8RA44). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
& WHITEHOUSE?«-
(810) 646-6200 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
WATERFRONT RANCH 

Sprawling Ranch win 2 fireplaces, 
lormal dining room A lamiy room. 3 
bedroom*, large deck and ideal lake
side dock and gionou* evenina tun-
sets over thU aa sports lax*. Priced 
$5100 beta* recent bar* appraisal. 
Shows l«Ker Is wririing lo deal lo move 
to Florida. Wonl ia*il Cal S e W * 
Agent! RICHARD BUTTE, The M»ch-
kjan Group Reator*. 810-227-4600 
«jrl 240. Trades «r« weksomed thru 
Standard Federals Bridge Loan P/o-

rh*nv Cat R**ard Bufle today! Code 
16948. , . • ' 

COLONIAL, PARTIALLY wooded 
comer lot. 3 large bedroom*. Brushed 
basement, hardwood floor*, tvej-
plece, year round.mnroom, large 
deck, frighten schools. 8y.appoint-
r r ^ o £ r $217,000. » 7 3 Aberdeen 
LtVte, Open 8uhd»y i-Spm -.-•,• 

m OONT DELAY! Model homes 
'at dose out prices! 
Call Tom Kovach, Builder. 

,(810)227-8020 

Easy care Colonial., 
. .On Almost 2 Acres! 
Don! miss Spring ...this home is 
surrounded by woods and nature 
preserve. Located in a Country 
sub... this home is'only 1 mae to I-
96 and Grand Rrvef... Easy Com
mute: Built in .19891- Finished 
basement wjth berber carpet. 
Cherry Cabinetry thru-out. Fire; 

place m Greatroom. 4 person Hot 
tub built in lo backyard decking!' 
Privacy galore! 3 bedrooms. Spa
cious Uchea Paved roads. Main
tenance free exterior bl brick and 
vinyl! $167,900. Immediate Occu
pancy! Owner Transferred! ' 

CALL LAURA : 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Toll Free 1-800-810-0499 

MODEL HOUSE iH*)ercor*tr\jCtSoh. 
chance to pick out finishes. Wooded 
1 acre lot with dramatic views. 2,300 
square feel with fuel walkout base
ment in o/iel secluded.tlAxSvision, 
dose to freeway with Brighton 
schools. $249,000. (810)220-5953. 

RAVENSWOOD BEAUTY 
Has-U aM Over 3000 sq.ft., 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths, a* set on wooded 
site, mature hardwoods. Central air, 
intercom, fun rear deck, cove red front 
porch. Spacious kitchen with 6' island. 
WOWI $314,900, 

Call Laura or Susan 
Real Estate One 

1-800-676-2870 TOI! Free 

Canton 

ALL QUALITYl $226,000 
1 year old, 1822 n't- ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 3 bath*; Top quality 
tvbughouL' For a long lest of «x***, 
cal Century 21 Gold House 451-9400, 

Judy Patko. page 201-9927 

, A REAL BEAUTY1 
2 year old 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
2*4 baths, Rrtshed basement, 2 car 
•Bached garage, central air, 1778 aq. 
f l , kxs cTextrasi $172,000. 

CtNTURY 21 GOtb HOUSE 
The Real Estate House 

313-451-9400 

CANTON STARTER home, 3 bed
room, brick ranch. Buflt 1975.. Priced 
must lower than other home* h 
suburb. $103.000. (810)4494082 

Canton 

CANTON - Open Sun. 1-Spm 
2300 Amber. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Colonial, bua in 1995 Den. tun base-
menL 2 car attached garage, 2.5 
bath, air oendtfortng. $169,900. 
HELP-U-SEU. (313) 454-9535 

m 
CANTON - 1492 Morton Taykv. 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom Colonial built 
1991. Fireplace, deck, treed Tot 

$175,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON - 42731 Salt*. Contempo
rary 3 bedroom TrMevef.open floor 
plan. . Back* to commons. 
: " ' . - " • . - $147,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON • 44251 Braridywyne 
Windsor Park. Updated. 4 bedroom 
Colonial.' 2.5 bath, spiral staircase. 

.-••• $164,900 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

CANTON • 45222 Glengarry. GREAT 
4 bedroom, 1992 .better man new, 
premium - landscaping, colonial. 

'• , $254,900 '. 
HELP-U-SEU. ' (313) 454-9535 

CANTON -4 bedroom, 2'4 bath colo
nial, upgraded with hardwood floor* 
8. newer carpet, 1st floor laundry & 
den, beautiful cedar deck, large 
kitchen, wont last at $169,500. Open 
SaL 12-4. 6946 Pittsford 
By owner 454-6639 

CUSTOM 3.080. sq.ft. colonial. 
$259,900. Or build to sul on last 
available, tot In sub. Lyndon VtAage 
Buflding Co. (810) 449-4970 

DESIRABLE Forest Trafa colonial - 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths on cut-da-sac. 
New window*, doorwal. flooring, 
neutral decor. Gas fireplace in large 
famfy roWrt Walk idiSohooL Immacu
late at $164,900. , 313-207-7773 

Desirable. Windsor 
Park Colonial 

4 bedroom*, 1\» bath*, hardwood 
floor* throughout New flooring in 
foyer, and kitchen. New carpet m 
upstair* hallway. New roof '94. Large 
fenced lot $15/.000.7400 Provincial, 
Canton. «6269. Calk 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

MAYFAIR SU8 • colonial, 3 bed
room, 2Vi baths, central air, lamK 
room, updated kitchen, $182,000, by 
owner. . (313) 453-2171 

Canton 

ENJOY THE 
WOODS & STREAM 
(rem your back deck 8. patio. Th is 
beautiful, newer 3 bedroom, 25 
bath home Is ready tor you to 
move into. Finished basement & 
upgrades galore 1 $214,900 Ca< 
Lynna Roy today! (ALRNO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

GREAT LOCATION 
WXhin walking distance lo many lacil-
ties in this 4 bedroom. Vh bath colo
nial offering lormal Irving & dining 
room, ramify room wlirepiace. base* 
merit, 2 car attached garage. 
Immedate occupancy- $162,000 . 

OnJufx 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453:4300 

Canton 

IMMACULATE COLONIAL 
Spectacular .-4 bedroom, 2.5. bath 
Colonial. Former model and loaded 
with upgrades. Vaulted Family room 
wrVeplace and skylights, central air, 
ceramic baths and brick patio. Don'i 
Wail: Call today lor showing. 

$227,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW , 

(313) 464-7111 : 

Just Listed! Open 
• Sunday, 1-4.- -

The center spotSghTproodly shines on-
-this spotless colonial featuring dream. 
24x20 family room with camedra! 
ceiling, warm fireplace. Large updated 
kilehen, vinyl windows, hardwood • 
entry (n Sving room, whirlpool lub "• 
2105 Morrison, (South of Ford A West 
of Ulley), $172,900: "Call Mark 
Kieinknecht ". • - -." 

HOMETOWN ONE 
1 (888); HOME-ONE,. 

or 313-420-3400 

4 Beverly Hills with Binninghto Schools U 

By Owner-* This One Won't Last!! 
3 bedroom,-.1¼ bathi colonial (built in 1972) . 

Move-in condition with fireplace in living 

room, recently painted throughout, in quiet 

t fee l ined neighborhood. N e w roof & 

furnace (90+- efficiency) with humidifier 

& electronic air filter in 1993, new windows 

. ' : • • • : i n l 9 9 4 . Much more. $ 164 ,900 . 

Call evenings: (810) 6 4 7 - 8 9 1 1 

'warn •••"••• r •• 
Large eJ brick ranch on over 
an aae-country Wtchoh, 4 
beoVooms, terrw room, 2 fuf 
bafto, Ftorvia ; room. 
$178,000,313-455-5680 

••' CANTON '.: 
Super cokxiial on one of a 
kind lot baddno to wooded 
conYnorS, 2. nreptaces, 4 
•be<h>orris, master bath wWi 
oarden tub & shower, & 
rnany more sought after 
features! $272,500. 
313-455-5680 

nrmrm 
Attractive 4 bedroom colonial 
loaded w*fv updates, 
hardwwd fVx>rs, custom 
French doora & woodworV, 
full brick fireplace in (amty ' 
room, fWshed basement 
$253,000,313-455-5860 

Plymouth . 
(313)455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 

. pinooum ' 
Degant Cape Cod features 
2 story feyer, gourmet 
Wtchen, neutrat ; deoor, 
heafifxl sun room' with 
f*yWil». trufy one ol a Hodl. 
Don! rnisa oui on this 
Beacon Meadows beauty! 
$454,911,313455-5880 

jfWrnwLLi 
A* in curb appeal for this 
superiorly maJntaJned 4 
bedroom 2V2 baih colonial, 
l̂ ardvyood feyer, Wtchen 
With Jenn-AJf gr», lbrary, 
1 st floor laundry, & eo rriuoh 
morel $243,000, 
313455^880 

U U M TOWfOMf 
Picture perfect 1966 buM 
colonlaJ on A roling wooded 
acres, great room wfth 
fieldslorie fireplace .finished 
basement, tiered deck, 
P1yiTK>0thtorton fKhoots,' 
3+ ca/ garage. $334,500. 
810-349-1212. 

tVAUMlAKI 
Gorgeous conternporary on 
prtvala wooded lot, open 2 
story foyer, great room with 
cathedral ceCng & custom 
fWplaoe, master, bedroom 
wfth jacuai 4 morel 
$224,900:810-349-1212 

GnMKn 

MttWTIM 
Spectacular kxatjon In Late 
of the Pines, fust 250 feet 
from the beachi .Great 
colonial with updated kitchen 
& baths, neutral decor, tier 
deck, WlNTi $169,000. 
810-349-1212 

WAYHt 
Super starter-2 beoVodm 
ranch with newer vinyl siding 
& windows, large fenced 
yard, garage with porch.. 
$W,0O0\81O349-1212\ 

M K M V 
Super 3 bedroom bungalow 
with spacious kitchen, many 
updates hdudtng sking, 
windows, bab\ electric. & 
copper pfurnblng, newer 
carpet, garage. $72,900. 
810-349-1212 

Northville 

TOWN A COUNTRY 

V I (810)349-1212 
UYiav 1-800-359-2334 

m e w l 

- I ; 
, ^-- _»-J,» 

i m m j m m 

http://makes.it
http://oeonline.com/realnet.htmf
http://oeonline.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACR0S9 

1 Lie 
4 Grates 
9-Mf—* 

12 From — — Z 
13 Harangue 
14 Sue — 

15 Stealing 
17 Scarcer 
19 Tree IrunK 
20- - . vJd, vW 
21 He's TVs 

.Clark Kent 
23 Skinnineis 
27 Possessed 
29 Large knife 
30 That Is (Latin 

Bbbr.) 
31 Dance step 
32 Badgerfke 

mammal 
34 Before 

(poetic) 
35 NBC series 
36 Read the 
• •. • — print 
37 Red Sea 

country 
39 Evil deeds 
42 Fprmer 

pitcher Blue 
43 lnftrmities 
44 Ken or Lena 
46 Hindu queen 
48 Hawaiian 

Instrument 
51 Scottish 

uncle 
52 Evaluates 
54 Brood of 

pheasants 
55 Kin to bro 
56 Beer 

Ingredient 
57 -* Aviv 

DOWN 

1 At a distance 
2 Judge Lance 
3 Spindles for 

thread 
4 Stir up 
5 Dress 

material 
6 Actors' org. 

Antto'r to Previous Puole 
mm® mm HHHIM 
HBHSHiJ [IQflfflBiai 
§ a uiiiwmt* USEES 

QHBS11HH @BH 
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7 Liquid meas. 
8 Calmly 
9 AnOsmond 

10 Individual -
11 Malde — 
16 Skeleton part 

t 
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P" 
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H " 

45 

/ 

VT 

55" 
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| 
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M l 

6- ' 

» 
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, 

H" 

1 

7 -

U-

M 

«-

TB- <f 

isr 

!• 
T 

18 Ms. Meara 
20 Weather 

indicator 
21 Struggled 

with one's 
problems 

22 Cognizant 
24 Chemical 

compound 
25 Fathered 
26 "It looks as if 

you've — — 
ghost* 

28 Amusing 
behavior 

33 Picnic pests 
34 Notable 
36 Dispatch (a 

news story) 
38 Sinister 
40 Cfimbing 

plants 
41 Ox harnesses 
45 Passion 
46 Court matter 
47 "What Kind of 

Fool r 
48—Hagen 
49 Caustic 

substance 
50 Lamprey 
53 Diphthong 

Canton 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
Wet maintained Carton 3 bedroom 
guKS-levei triVA baths & central air. 
Den can bo used a t a 4thbe<Voom. 
Farrtfy room has natural fireplace 
w/gas torn, Andersen window* & cov
eted patio. Update* include 80% effi
ciency .' lutnace, newer rool & 
insulated oarage door. Home War
ranty & PfpnoUh Canton Schools 
$142.600. Cal: _ 

HOMETOWN ONE 
1 (888) HOME-ONE. 

Or 313-454-4400 

NEW ON MARKET 
Nee 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car attached 
garage; tun finished basement with 
fee room end den of 4tfi bedroom. 
Family room with cathedral oefcrig 
arid fireplace Large eat* - lotchen' 
with pantry. Pricedto sea at $133,977 
(MPMS-P) Can Marty 

E 
HOMETOWN U REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm; 2 » Selkirk. 3 
bedroom. Family room,: fireplace. 
deck.. MM Concfcon. $134,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 706 Buck
ingham. Mint 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
brick ranch, finished basement fire
place. $143,000. 
HELP-U-SEU. (313) 454-9535 

LB 
REALTOR? 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Einî  i "fa * 8w| Ui' fa iyflMRS 
STUMPED? Callfor Answers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext, code 708 

Canton 

LISTED TODAY 1/ 20/ 97 -15 month 
old Colonial. Better than new* 2200 
sq ft., 4 bedroom, V/t bath, brick, air, 
and much more! Owner transferred. 
$224,900. Call Loretta. Remax Exec
utive Properties. (810)476-9911 

• Canton 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 40753 
Worthingtoo. BuM 1996. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Colonial. Backs to pond. 

$179,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

MM?*-

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 5782 Wiao* 
Creek, Updated 2022 *cj tt CctoniaL 
4 bedroom, rec. room In basement 

. $167,500 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

Canton 

THREE BEDROOM bock ranch. 2 
car .oarage; finished basement. 
$129,600. Open Sal 4 Sua 12-4pm. 
42307 ArJdson (313) 981-7950 

DetrbornDearborD 
Helghb 

Dearborn 
DOUBLE LOT 

Gjeat area dose to Ford Woods Park. 
3 bedroom bungalow, basement, 
breezeway to attached garage, newer 
steel doors and root shingles Some 
updated electrical. Bay window in 
krichen area w/gdod eating space. 
Ask For CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI, 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

0 . FtmiBftoo/ 
* Fimuartoofiilli ramin|ton 

A PLACE TO PLAY 
AtthetopottheNlyoucanMedln 
your own backyard - h the finished, 
wakcut basement you can play • In 
the sub commons you can play • m 
the 4 bid becVooms 4.larhiy room 
with fireplace you can ptay. There are 
lots.more.rooms & features in this 
1987 brick two story you wd want to 
know about - cal me. $253,900. 

MARLENE KLIMECK) 

R&MAX WEST 
313-261-1400 

810-308^4288 ^%cEw 

MOVE-IN CONDlTrON* 
Ranch, 2 -bedroom, 1.5 baths 
w/spadous ROOT plana oversized tot. 
Fresh paint & new flooring. OPEN 
HOUSE SUNDAY W26. 1-4pm. 
$124,690. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
PICTURE PERFECT! 

Al the updates are done lor you. 
New roof, furnace, central air, win
dows, oak kitchen, plumbing & much 
more. Oon'l miss oiri on this 3 beet-
room wi'garage. $72,000 Cal 

OE6BIE SARATA 
Century 21 Hartford North . 

(313) 525-9600 

PRICE REDUCED. 5782 Wflow 
Creek. 4 bedroom Colonial updated, 
superb location. $167,500 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

ROYAL POINTE SUB 
3109 sq. ft. of luxury and comfort! 
Former model, with many etiras, and 
updates. 34x16 master suite, vaulted 
e«ffing. ftreptaoe. sitting room, jaouu>» 
Three other largo bedrooms, famtfy 
room, (ireolace. lormar drtrvg room, 
backs to Greenbe*. Asking $298,000 

C«9 JiM ELDfllOGE 
REAtAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

SUPER BOWL. SUPER SALE) 
2598 Brookhaven. South ot Palmer & 
West of Sheldon, t bedroom. 2 5 
bath colonial backing to commons 
area. Country kitchen, first floor 
laundry. $159500 

CaJ (313)451-5400 
lor an appointment or private 

OPEN THIS SUNOAY 1-4 

Vi 

OPEN SUN. 12-4pm. 7417 Sussex 
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath. Colonial. 2 car 
attached garage. Muit See! 

$151,500. 
HLEP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

QUALltY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 
TERRIFIC 

CONTEMPORARY 
Tri-level!! Entertain your fnends from 
the open kitchen w island counter & 
dming area overlooking a spacious 
(array room w'natural fireplace & 'A 
bath. Large master bedroom, toads of 
ctosets. al •• new doors, attached 
27x20 garage w.Vrft. (i door opener. 
Only .$136,900 

ra 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

B Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Talay! 

313-591-0900 

GREAT FAMILY HOME, 3 bedroom, 
rte^t«( roof, windows, bath & kitchen. 
Floors, gutters, kitchen cup boards, 
some bath fixtures newty decorated, 
good si*e yard- Oonl waiv $43,000 
Ca» Carol Volante. 
(810)3600450 Extension 153. 
ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 

PARK LIKE SETTING Huge tot 64 x 
265 back to school yard. Excellent 
location. 1698 square feet of tving 
space. 2 baths, larmry room. 3 bed
room Great starter Won! last Call 
Carol Volante. $96,000 CaJ Carol 
Volante 
(810)r36O-O450 . Extension 153 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

RCfitCSTATC 
fORSRLf 

#300-389 

ft.Faroingtoo/ 
Farminiton Hills 

AWESOME 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Surrounded by stream leading to 
wooded pond area One 'of. a kind set
ting in this price range. New kitchen, 
decor, roof, dweway. porch. Custom 
lamily room wlirepiace, IU ftoor 
laundry, on and on and on. 24566 
Creekside. Farmington HSs. OnV 
4179,900. Cal John McArdie CRS 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

COUNTRY CAPE, new to market! 4 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, recently 
updated, veterans ipw down pay
ment, asking $99,000. 

OneWay ReaKy (8t0) 473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - New 3 bed
room ranch home. Huge kitchen, 
huge attached garage, custom 
oeramic ble nooring. M basement 
onfy 1 'A mies from Oowntown Farm
ington. $139,900 «10-476-8104 

FLANDERS ELEMENTARY 
Very nice opportunity on huge treed 
double lot. 3 bedroom. Cape Cod 
With 2- ft* baths. Farrxly room, 
updated, ceramic, deck, new 2 car 
with opener. Better Hurry! $129,900. 

. AL VAN ACKER 
Re/Max in the HBs 

(810)646-5000 

rHOTI. HOT! HOT!A 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

WOW! WHAT A VALUEI 
Updated to perfection w.'new 
Mchen. ba'Jis. windows, carpet A 
more, the 4 bedroom ccJcoai has 
Iwng room, drtng room, family 
room wiceplace. central ar & 
more. Fantastc rec room wv52"l 
buft-in TV & wet-oa/ .2 Car 
garage. Lol backs 10 lake 
$207,700 (BU346) 

CHARACTER & CHARM 
Irresrstfcle describes trus lotaJy 
updated. 3 bedroom cptofnal 
home w'hardwood Doors, plaster 
waJs central air & more Part airy 
finished basement. 2 ear garage. 
4 buit-ri swing set lor the kids' 
$152,500 (5P237) 

QntuQ£ 
TODAY 

21 
(010) 060 B«<*8 

, AFFORDABLE 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch with 
fam*y room. deck, garage,'» acre 4 
more! Onfy $128,̂ 900 CaJ: . 

John Ruud 
Century 21 Town 4 Country 

(810) 626-6800 x 240 , 

14 MILE/FARMING.TON: $1792/ 
month with 5¾ down, lor stunning 
colonial wrtabulous kitchen on spec
tacular corner lot 7 1 /4% APR. 30 
years. 
14 M1LEAULSTEAD; Just Reduced! 
$ 181 a'month *t 10% down immacu
late tudor m desirable -guiel sub 
Many extras 7 1 r4% AffR, 30 years. 

Can CRANBROOK ASSOC. 
Hotine 24 Hours (8<0)299-9670 

To the Spring 
ome & Garden 
\\flMfV 

i l . i i 1 i i i*> • i I> . i i » > i i I 

Sfox<*t$ 

I' 

Thursday and 
Friday 2:00pm - 10:00pm 
Saturday 10:00am - 10:00pm 
Sunday 10:00am - 7:00pm 

Home& 
Garden 
[Show 

NOVI EXPO CENTER'. 
NI-96 and Novl Road 

m Jan. 30 - Feb. 2,1997 
4.11ie shpw ha* over idQ exhibitors including the latest 
technoipcy, prc>ducts arul services for kitchens, baths, 

doors, windows, V.ird/gardcns, remodeling, furniture, arts 
Ind crafts, decorative accessories, electronics, heating, 
1 (

x cooling and appliances. 

* Sewi your nime and address -including \-
] yoiir Opcode-on a rjostcard addressed to: . -

Home & Garden Show 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36231 Schookroft Road, Iivonia 48150 

\ PLEASEONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 
., • We'U impartially draw names for winners 

- ' from your, entries. Watch your hometown 
. newspaper Classified sections, where we 

will print:winners* names, 
• • if you find your name among the classified 
; advertisements, call 591*2300 ext. 2162, 
\ and claim your tickets. ItR as easy as that! 
'•Winners Names will appear Monday, 
i January 27,1997. 
•, Passes will be mailed to winners. 

- t \ T H E 

(IDiseruer fi Sttentrtt 
-

NEW^APERS A 

M ?»haington/ 
FtminjtonHiHi 

ON THE COMMONS 
Nice floor plan oomoiments this 4 
bedroom Colonial with linisned base
ment. 2.5 baths, central air, 1 si floor 
laundry and home warranty included 
(666454)$225.000. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

OPEN SUN 1-4, 36072 Congress 
Independence Commons. S. of 11, 
W of Drake 4 bedroom colonial 

8t0-476-3i43 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL .• OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

OCD HOME9TEA0 SUB 
Contemporary two slory home 
ftestted on wooded '\s acre/ 
fenced lot 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
master bedroom has wa'k-in 
closet Two car attached garage 
$239,000. 
BEAUTIFULLY maintained 
hoffie'in colony park west 2.300 
square feet. 3 large bedroom.' 
open "ftoor plan, famty room/ 
fiteptace. Ncefy landscaped... 
great lamjfy home! ^234,700 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(8101-651-6700' 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 33484 Long-
wood 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, huge garage 
& l o t . . • • : • 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PERFECT FOR THE TRANS
FEREE. Immediate occupancy. New 
roof, furnace, & flooring; Nice size 
rooms Master suite has jened tub. 
Cuslom glass trench'doo?$ off Ironl 
room. Full finished basement. 
$279,500. 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

30 f wmingtoii/ 
Ftrmingtoa Hills 

QUALITY 4 SPACIOUS - 3000 sq ft 
contemporary colonial offering formal 
dining room with butlers pantry, huge 
bedrooms, gas fVepiaca. state-of-the-
art Kitchen, garden basement. 
$299,999. PL-38. (700115) 

FOUR BEDROOM BEAUTY! - Presb-
gmus independence Commons on 
common lot with as the extras Home 
includes a 24' Florida room Hurry lo 
this one!! $239,900. HO-25 
(668356). 

MOTIVATED" -Tudor exterior, con
temporary interior. Many, many fine 
features! Beautiful park-like pool set-
trig Tons of storage Very wel main
tained home $278,998 MA-30 
(666033).; . , 

Sharp.. 3 bedroom ranch in presti
gious Lincolnshire subdvision. newer 
windows, updated bath, Krtchen with 
skylte. Fieldstone fireplace in family 
room 8 much more. (810)474-3303 
EFlA COUNTAY RlOCE REALTY 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Cal! 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK 

r . j t^g^j^£— 

TKX 
•UCHJOAN 

GROUP 
FI»HO«»-

r « * * V i » n l / * ^ • " • 

(810) 851-4100 

M Farminjton/ 
Farmington Hilh 

UPDATED 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RANCH! 
Gorgeous gourmel kitchen with 
Woodmode cabmets. Irving room. 
OVung room, larrufy room, layout, cir
cular drrve'. remodeled baths. 2 car 
heated garage, new roof, shm-
gtes(l995). exlerior part 11996), cen
tral air. newer, phjsh carpeting 
ihroughout. sprmklers. first Itoo; 
laundry. prem«jm sue lot. paver paw. 
lushed basement and quck occu
pancy. $219,900. 374PA 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 r^7n«iv*vr.coldweabankef com 

couDiueu. 
BANKERQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459.-6000 

Fenton 

SPRAWLIMG %" 
RANCH 

2600 sq ft: S.W. style bnck ranch w/3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, first ftoor 
laundry, finished basemenl. 2 5 car 
attached garage, circle dnve. plus an 
8 ft. deep in-ground summing pool 
Large master bedroom has 2 wafc-in 
ctoseis and a hugemasier baihtoom. 
One year home warranty. Priced to 
•sen at $234,900' Cas Jim Hdccmb 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

SULLIVAN LAKEFRONT contempo
rary Cape Cod buitl *v 1980, AM 
amenities 2000 sq ft plus fjiushed 
walkout. Gorgeous home wiifi fire
place tn tolchen. 3 car. i story 
garage. $199,900. Rose Reaity 

. (810) 687-2728 

M Powlemlle 

NEW HOME for sa\<s. 1320 sq ft 3 
bedrooms, 2 ba.ths. formal, dining 
room,- Ul ' ftoor laOndry. . 2 car 
attached garage, 2¾ acres wooded 
counby setting Close to 96 x-*ay. 
irrimedaie occupancy. $119,900. 
frm Land'oontract may be. accept-, 
able Call between 9-7pm. 
517-546^053. ' 517-546-5239 No 
agents please 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTfllfll 

SflL€ORURS€ 
#389-398 

AmerrteJ Payphone Route 
locei sftes aya3abi«. Lowest prices 
$150K yr. potential 
600-M6-3470/ 24 hours 

OfttAT OP^OftTUNITYl 
Jewelry Store In growing area, seUng 
busln«s$ 4 Irnrentory. Wen known 
busJness tn Canton tot ovw 20 years! 
Buyer to assume existing lease. Lots 
of parking. $125,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
PART-TIME CASHI. 

HOT NEW MLM 
UP TO »259 A DAY. « more... 

CAR NOW) 810-477-432«, «xt 221 

TANfJINQ SALON for »*)« In Farm
ington H««. Estaonshed tor VI year*, 
. m e over busy season. AsWno 
»40,000, (810) 645.6539 

TANNINQ SALON for sale: Cteart. 
.1900 «q. foot boa<*ng. new »quip-
ment located on Ford Rd, « 
Garden Cify. Contact Dawn Goooh 
•t; - (313) 42J-4473 

| BuiiuWMe**. 
Buirdin^forStk 

CANTON • Cartlon Center Rd , 9. e* 
Joy. 4,000 eg. ft. leased Offle* 
BuMng Cal Peler Gikas at: 

(8101 352-5000 
FIRST COMMERCIAL 

Really 4 Devetopmem Co, Inc.. 

COMMERCE • Busy corner. 
Comm«rot 18 Commefc« Rd». 0 64 
AcfiV. 3668 Sq. Ft Exoeriem (or 
Party Store, Restaurant VW«o. 8«lj/ 
LMfU 640-650-9196 

"Coffim/MSiW 
lease '• 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaia Shcp-
pbg Cenler now leasing for chlJdcare 
approved, retail. Rent free, thru Feb. 
313-920-5966; 313-981-3050 

OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER . 
Prime office building with 17 parKirig 
spaces. A must see inside. Pnced for 
fast sale. $219,900. Ask for MJce. 

It WEKOtJZ 

(313) 532-0600 

mouvi na \*i rrayi»/. « " i . " J 
net. CaM anytime. 810-786-6606 

NORTHVlllE • Downtown. 2nd door. 
675 soft office or servfos retal. 

. (810) 348-8898 

RESTAURANT. 6400 scj. ft', localed 
In East Tawas (Th» China House). 
CompletefyedAilpped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge.".$300,000. 
ExeeTienl business opportunity. 
Fnancing- avalabto for qualified 

BlSITiEriEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

RETAIL FOR LEASE • 
ANN ARBOR • WasMenaw Av«.. W. 
of 23 - ^ 4 4 0 tqtl. 
NOV! • Grind ftrrtr, (u« B. of Nov! 
fid. • 1,500 to 3,680 «q ft. 
STERtlNQ HT8. • HayesrH*!, 2,06« 
to 5.400 twfl „. V • 
Cal IreneTcoie: <810) 352-5000 
irvONiA - Pfymot'*1 M < K»* w. of 
farmington Fid. • 7.600 sqft.' •• 
Cad Brbrt Serow* (810) 352-5000 

FIRST COMMERCIAL 
; Realty.» OevetopmM Co, Inc. 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOWLEASINQ 
. Awanf Winning Oevetopmeof 

Industrial Suite* 
M-59 AT POWTlAC AIRPORT 

Suites From 1200 -6500 »q. fl-
Al MoMafvO 

(»10) 666-2422 

OOWNTOWN MiLFORO • very r *» 
^irefcsrtyua offlc*. «50 sq. fl »1200/ 
Tno. Cal OeJ Henderson. ERA 
•10-437^800 «rt. 207 

UVOWA • Wc* 2 ** " W * * 
W**, xieouaie MVWJ Hghted 
payUng, greet vteiMty, \v*r*» wfl 
ttay or move, long Mrm .Undtord 

urandog ohange, »216.000, wW 
•rTange financing wfth^ »45,000 or 
mow *x»rv Oneway « • > / -
013) S22-6000 Of <810) 473-5500 

UYONtA 
24.000 eq.fi, warehouse wBh triple 
tAick we». New 16 f l dear. • - • 
Golden Key Retlfy 313 462-2238 

• MAOISON H£lflhT8 
6t«phen»orV14 Mae. Otilot, irwwi 
room, warehouse • 12.000 *qfl 
C « | W * We: (810) 352M0O 

FIRST COMMERCIAL 
R««ty t C>«v>ioprn»fi> Co.,.Inc. 

CffittBusinea 
8p»tt Safe/Lease 

AMERJCENTERS 
• Furnished offices - hourly ' 
• Ccnterenc* rooms «. hourly 
• Part lime office plans, $12!Vmo. 

Troy, Southfield. Uvonia & 
Btoomfield HJBS. 313-462-1313 

Announcing 
•Shared" Offices 

Troy. Uvonia. Ndvi,-Sterling Heights. 
Arm Arbor, Detroit Ran Cen. 
Prfvate offices Irom .50 sq.ft. 
with phone answertng, conference 
rooms. CaB. Tamara Nowlk: 
International t3usiness Centers 

. (313) 396-1B88 

BEST RATES - BtRMINQKAM 
189 Townsend. 675 sq. f l lmme<*at« 
occupancy, »l050Ano. 
Al utatjes Jviuded. 810-626-2580 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes-1.350 sqfl 

Ccovertert. parWng, windows 
. ' 810*47-7077 •• 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION, 3 offices aval-
able. Feb. 1st. (610)644-5283 

BIRMINGHAM • Prime, first 6oor 
officWretail spaoa. localed in newer 
butding oti Elm Street 2000 sq. a 
Cal Brian (610)'644-9247, ext 20 

BIRMINGHAM • Sublease, Turnkey 
eccx>rtunity. inVnediafe occupancy. 
2000 sa ft. at 555 Woodward Av». 
SopNstJcaled, futly lumished, bw« m 
work A storage -a/e»s, kitohen 
w/retrig«r»tor ft sink. Covered 
parking No Broker*. 810-540-5970 

CANTON 
Prime Locattonl Office sp»c« general 
or medical. From 1200 to 5000 *qfi. 
Al or pari basement storage, Leas* 
as low as 1050 per toft, or sale. 
(RRCC-P) Can Dick or.Uke 

OfSce Business 
Space Sak/Lease 

Executive Suites Available 
Indudes spacious parking fadUies. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, . 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing, services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- On 10M!« 

between Hatstead i Haggerty. 

.STRIP CENTER 
1200 sqfl Exoelenl Exposure. 
700 sq.ft. Retal or Offo* 

CERTFfEb REALTY. MX 
: \ (810) 471-7100 

FARWNQTON H«lS, SUB-LEASE 
Wmdowed offioa. w * Receptioft 
area tor sub-lease 13 Mie 6 North-
western. (810) 626-8188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1800 sq. ft. office. Perfect for real 
estate or telemarketing. Brand new 
everytNngf $ 1.250 per month, imme
diate cccupancy. (810) 474-2929 

FOB LEASE; office space, partfy fur
nished, 465 sq f l $400 per mo. net, 
Schoolcraft Rd. nm 1-275. Uvonia. 
313-462-0770 

K 
JMETOWN II REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI FOR LEASE. 
Litffe Jewel fret-standing brick 
buMog on S W. comer of Harvey a 
Ann Arbor Tral. ?ONE0 OFFICE. 
Strong visibifity and abundant on-site 
parking. 29 year success legacy. 

^•^•nw. 
^OIWNTOWK BIRMINGHAM 

Office butttng has iMvertl offic** 
avaiabta. On site parking. CafJ 
SUtor. Mar^agemarit 610-540-6288 

6 MOS. FREE RENT. OfflgH » 
Warehouses for tatM. CANTON 

area. Irrimtcsata <**&»[?(:/„ 
For mora Wo ea»; (313 4S4-i460 

eWRESSWAY EXPOSUFtE 
480 Sq. n.--Uplo 1800 aqjt. . 

1-275 Expressway 
J. A 6LOCH a COJOath Peaty 

(»10) 559-7430 

LIVONIA OFFICES-
19500 Middtebelt 15415 Middteoefl 

15195 Farmingkin Rd. -. 

1room from »22S.'mo. 
AHo 1132 «q ft. available 

lor $1244/md. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVtS: 313-261-1211 

[ | | - 4 Office Business 
|Space Sale/Lease 

•'•'••' N. TROY - FOR LEASE •- ., 
850; 1240 & 1600 sqft, avaifabfe, 
Newly remodeled building. Excellent 
location.; 8ir>64i-o»1S 

OFFICE SUITES - TROY 
UYemols between iSmilei 16 Mie. 
Cved access up lo 1700 scj. ft. Close 
parking. 1st Floor. 

OON BLEVINS (810) 634-4300 

OFFICE SUITES « warehouse avaa-
able.. Redford/Farmlngton Hills. 
Grand River frontage. Ca>: 

1-8O0-245-906O 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE', 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office 4 Retal Locations . 
Downtown, Old village,' 

Ann Arbor Rd. 

• A T I 
ML.-

ATR1CIAN 
CIKF. nc. 

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH.OOVYNTOSYN 

660 sq ft. office and 2 suites • 1150 S 
1450 sqfl. $10 per sq. ft. ExceHenl 
panting. 313-455-7373 

LIVONIA 
RETAH-Of FICE (Sublease) 

16164 Mkkftebek; 1138 tq. feet. Get 
• great deal on nice space. Good con
dition. JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES. WO, 8I0474-3&S5 

MADISON HEIGHTS • 13 Mde/1-75. 
3000 M.tl spWaWe In high lech 
oortdor. T-75 vtsaMity, easy access, 
signature rights available, redeco
rated In 1994. Competitive rales, 
gross lease. Cal I . C«Ca i t 
810-565-5577 -

NOftTHWESTERN a 12 MflE 

DBRtaVMed'ical/ 
. Offlco Suite 

•'• •.'••••••• 1 5 0 0 n » -
A l akxWc AaJr conditioning free. 

ftxceSeht parking. 
610-353-9010 

REDFORD TWP, 
24350 JOY ROAD 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVA1ABLE : : 

520 sqfl • 834 sqfl 
First or Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking. 
Alt beauWuiry decorated 
including blinds. Rent 
Includes &» utilities. 

C m l F E ) REALTY, NC. 
(810)471-7100 

rREDFORD TWP. 
3 or 4 room su*es avaiabla. 
Privata entranca 4 bathroom. 
Tranquil atmosphere w4h river 

views. Beautifully decorated 
hekK*ng blinds 4 utilities. 

CEFrnFED REA1.TY, NC. 
(810) 471-7100 

/ 

SDbaeruer 9k ^ctentrit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

<=^-Ji]l'l 

liiwiiiO-'i 
•. CHECK LIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ROCHESTER HtLLS • 1 and 2 room 
suite, M-59 4 Adarns. Reasonabla 
Rent. . 810-299-2500 

' UNIQUE OFFICE FOR RENT 
in rJowntowri Farmlngtcin business 
rJistrid For more information cal 

810-476-0640 ' .• i . 

NO\ri OFFICE SPACE - 27780 Nov) 
Road, i ,200 *q. fi. of executive offica 
ipaca avaHabfa. Cal Maadow Man
agement ' (610) 348-5400 

WALLEO LAKE: 3000 • 6000 td •*• • 
prtva\a'*i(ranc>, localed h«ar l * *» 
of PSnawood GoK Course. Cal MAe 
at 810-960-7100. art 214 

WAREHOUSE 4 OfFICES SU9-
IEASE -kxkrslrlal distributor w* sub
lease 2500 *q- H of warehouse 
space 4/ot I or 2 of*©** located h 
premium Wxom tndustrtal complax. 
Cal Jim or Mark (313) 021-4924 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.oeonline>com/realnet.html 

file:////flMfV
http://eq.fi
http://class.oeonline%3ecom/realnet.html


6H(*) 

M Garden City 

Classifications 303 to 326 

Hartlud 

BRAND NEW BRlCK RANCH 
3 spadoo* Ijetfrooms. 2 tufl baths, 
country si/e Mcheo with Asrwasfw. 
p** your floor colors, central air, Ml 
basement. $115,900 Garage extra. 
State Wi&j Realty (313) 427-3200 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Ot1>« 
1992-1993-1995 

EVERYTHING 
YOU WANT!! 

Trvs 3 bedroom bnck ranch has neu
tral capet & harcfrtcod floors, updated 
kitchen." superb f>nistied Casement 
w.-iu* batfi. cabinets & shelving 
jatore. rcio* in 1990, new .cement, 
ne* garage in t990. Carrier furnace, 
AC. andhumnilier. insulated *a'is & 
18" ceit^g -$105,900 "AS IS" 

Ontuo^. 
MOMm^BM 1 M l * 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

ROOM TO ROAM 
•r, this large spra A-ing brick ranch vwh 
3 Dedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 11¾ balhs. 
ccuritry kitchen.-huge basement, 2 
car attached garage, this home has it 
a> Cas for more details 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING - 3 bed
room brick home v.:V> a large kitchen. 
farr„ry room, central air. finished lower 
level extended 2'/5 car garage Many 

up-dates., must see - S110.000 

Oritur); 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1934 

CENTUftJON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

KanJand Schools 
ROOMY. READY* REASONABLE • 
Motivated s«S«rf ciasire yog Imme
diate attention lo this sharp 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch. Neutral decor 
trvougrt-out. French door lo lira* 
deck. Fufl basement Great 2 acre 
setting on paved street, $155,900. 
Quick occupancy! 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Highland 

Huron Valley Schools 
THE END - o» the endless search! 
Nice t'<4 skxy home on 9 acres with 
Irontage on Quiet Rov.a Lake! 2000 
sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, partial 
basement and a 3 car detached 
garage! Fenced tor horses Two 
small rxitbutckngs Huron Valley 
Schools $299,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

3 BEDROOM rahch. walk-oul beau-
Uii treed 1 acre parcel, 2'-4 car 
garage, paved road $137,000 Seller 
*,Hi look ai as offers. Lavoy Realty 

(517) 223-2273 

COUNTRY LIVING 3 bedroom 
House txtfl m earty 1900 s nesOed en 
11 ptus acres Owners nave started 
remodeJ.ng but home needs TLC 
Has great potential plus many erfras 
Ho*e> schoofs. remodeled horse 
barn with 10 stalls plus separate tack 
room Motivated setters. $165,000. 
CaS Carol Volant e 
1,610)474-3304 ' Extension 153 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE REALTY 

4200 Goff Ctub Rd . near Latson 
1600 sq. H. barn & 2 acres 
$127,000, 517-546-0134 

NEWLY REFLOOREO 15.72 sqft 
ranch with 2 car garage. 3 bedroom. 
\'A baths: fireplace, futl basement! 
fenced m yard Close to express
ways. $133,000 Shown by appoint
ment- No Realtors. (517) 545-7140 

MOTJVATE0 SELLER transferring 
out of area. 2100 «q. ft. A bedroom, 
2'/t baths. 1st floor laundry, lull 
walkout basement with 9ft cetsng, 2 
car garage, city water, aty sewer. 
$1!».00O; 810-735-1097 

Alluring Homes 
BEST BUY! 

Hurry wont last' North Livonia, 
Stevenson H<gh School District 
Bnck and vmy1 sided 3 bedroom. 
\"i bath totally updated 
Ihrouohoul. Famly room and 
oversized 2 car garage $130,900. 

FABULOUS! 
Thrs territc 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick detached condo in a won
derful area ol Livonia Custom 
features ihrOjghout! Two way fire
place. f>rst Itoor laundry, tabuious. 
kichea 1-n.shed rec room and 
more! $254,900 

DESIRABLE FOX CREEK 
Over 3000 sq. ft in fus stunnng 4 
bedroom cotonial 2½ Baltis with 
)acuin. den. bv-ing room. d=n.ng 
room with bay windows, huge 
larndy room wth custom fireplace. 
3 Car side- i»ntry garage Much 
more $325,000 

Oritur^ 21 
TODAY (313) 462-9800 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH on targe lot. 
Updaies include rool.'w-odovv* and 
applances $71,500 ASK FOR 
GREGG. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

m O&E Thursday , Janwary 2 3 , 1 9 9 7 

Livonia 

A REAL TREASURE! 
Special brick ranch home, features 
large yard, huge. 23x31 garage 
wA*orkshop. formal dining icom, and 
country fctchen wVeaiing area. Ftrv 
ishe<J basement offers rec room, bar. 
office, and laundry room. Loads ol 
storage, new high efficiency furnace 
with humidifier, and air cleaner. 
Call ANGELA ai 8l6-793-*395 
lor more details, or a showing. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

313-591-5940 ext 403 
Hurry, won't last Wig' 

BACK ON MARKET 
ABSOLUTE MINT 

Ai bnck ranch, featuring 2 lull baths 
on first floor New windows, carpet, 
central air! Hardwood Roofs, fid semi-
linished basement, 2 car garage, 
covered patio. Won't last at 
$129,900. 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
RAVINE SETTING 

2.000 sq ft. completery updated, 
vaulted. ce;tjngs. huge master suta 
with lull bath, Irving room, dming 
room and larrWy room Mechanic's 
dream garage Over 'A acre to! 
Jusl S151.0O0 

CALL DAN MULLAN 
' MAVFAIR (313) 522-SOOO 

BRICK RANCH 
57000 and good credit will get you 
m!o this 3 bedroom bnck ranch with 
basement 4 garage. $99,900, 
approximately SlOO&mo. 
JOE POST (313) 219-2325 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real. Estate 

BRICK RANCH. Stevenson drstnd. 
larger lot with pnvacy lence. newer 3 
car garage w'opener.' garden off 
large wood deck, hewer thermal win
dows, newer concrete drive, neiver 
furnace w.cen(ra) air, newer white 
panel front kitchen wwtnie on'white 
bitft-m appliances & c«ramic floor. 
newer carpeting, newer hardware, 
newer pint, maintenance tree exte
n t trim, aslung $145,900, land con
tract - 10-1¾% -. $26,800 doA-n 
payment, lor a five year term, corpo-
rale owned home OrieW ay Realty 
(313) 522-6000 Or (810) 473:5500 

Livonia 

CHARMING BUNGALOW 
Mov» In condition. Lovely 4 bedroom, 
2 bath home, nestled In desirable tub. 
Updated neutral decor. Cove ceitng 
Vr Irving roorfi and rjriing room. New 
copper pipes. New tteel door. 
$124,900. 962RI 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial 
m desirable Lyndon Meadows, over-
sited master bedroom with remod
eled bath, o#geou* woooVrorWng. ftS 
neutral decor backing to open area. 
$177,900. 14930; 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
8hhtpJAv*w.col<toeJlba/rt«r.corri 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONIAL 5 yrs old, 3 bedrooms. 
2'<4 baths, Icepiace. central air. 2 car 
attached garage. $163,900 35983 
Eknira Pknouth /Vevan 313-522-5767 

LIVONIA • 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½ 
bath, approx 2000 sq- ft. 2 cat 
attached wrage $196,000. 

(31.3) 953-5758 

SESAME STBtET LIVS -

Sesame Street 
, Live \ 

Livoola 

EXECUTIVE LIVING IN 
N.W. LIVONIA 

4 bedroom. 25 bath Colonial-offent 
oversized Wno room and dining room 
w/bay windows. Matter bath 
w/separale rub and shower. Greal fin
ished basement, library, Famfly room. 

Veplace, security system, sprinkler 
sfem.. deck, central ajr and Morel 

wAreplace, security iyslem. sprinWer 
sysfem.. deck, central ajr and Morel 
Call CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI. 

810-704-6377 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Just listed. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w<!h finished basement. 1¼ baths and 
spacious country kitchen. Large 
wooded lot $117,500 

ASK FOR MARJORIE MANNS 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

l a IT TRUE? 
Bnck ranch with 4 bedrooms and 2 
fufl baths on the main foor lor only 
$ 118,000. Hurry arid you wJt find new 
windows, updated kitchen and more 
space than you can believe. Full 
basement and garage i00!! 
RICH CHILDS (810) 890-0780 

COLDWELL'BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

(810) 347-3050 

IT'S ALL HERE 
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath brick ranch 
Soanng ceilings & fireplace, Gor? 
geous new kitchen, thermat windows, 
basement & garage. $128.900.20211 
" ' wdod. Livonia. «6264. Caa 

KEMERICA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-42()-3400 or 
810-347-4300 

Uvonia 

LIVONIA CONDO. 
WHY RENT! . 

Be the proud owner ol this fresh and 
con home and enjoy ihe queeh-tUed 
bedrooms with huge wax-In Oceei, 
spacious tryina room with tiding door 
to balcony and toads of storage every
where. Located nea/ CMc Center, AJ 
appliance J too! On>y $52,000 

ASK FOR JOAN KNITTEV 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
LIVONtA - Joy Rd 4 Hix, Dover Ct. 
Sub. 13785qft. 3 bedVoom ranch. 2 
lull baths, finished basemen), 
attached garage. Updated. By owner. 
Realtors OK $146,900 313-464-9656 

Uvorta-spotless updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basernenL cen
tral air, 2 car garage. 9184 Lathers. 
Open Sat., t-4pm. (S ot W-Chlcago, 
E of Middlebelt) $124,900 No aaenls 
(313> 427-5808 Of 721-1144 x268 

LOTS OF VALUE, comes with this 4 
bedroom CctomaJ. ?>> baths, family 
room with fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage and more. Asking only 
$215,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 14732 Huff. 
Castte Gardens ' Special-Fantastic 
Price. 3 bedroom ranch. $127,000. 

Price Reduced/' 
HSLP-U-SELL (313) 425-8881 

ORIGINAL OWNERS 
on this 10yr. young2 story home wth 
large master suite, attached 2 car, 
sonrcom. frtished basement, much, 
much more. Only $195,900. 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
19314 ShadyskJe 

(2 bfks. E. of Farmingion. 1 btk. 
N. of 7 Mile) 

Call ANNA OR RAY 
: Century 21 Hartford North 

810-442-7700. 

SIX MILE & tnkster - 3 bedroom/ 1.5 
bath 1050 sq. ft Ranch w.basement 
and many updates, Garage. No FIE 
agents $127,500 313- 522-7431 

Uvonii 

PRICE BUSTER 
Is this aolid buiit bnck ranch.- Owner 
tay* dote 10 $20,000 In updates.. 3 
Bedroom*, VA bains, spacious 19x15. 
famiry room. Country Mcnen, lovely 
rmAhed rec room with bar, 2 car 
garage. Low traffic' area, Immediale 
occupancy. $128,900 .• 

Call HAL or MARGE 
Century i\ Hartlord North 

313-525-9600 

SHARP BRICK RANCH 
For tfya •young at beart'this toveV 3 
bedroom brl«k ranch. Updated 
kscheo. bath, greai basement, ree 
room, 2½ garage, iv» baths + as a 
bonus a tovefy Inground pool and 
super deck. A neal home $122,900. 

ASK FOR JUNE KOHLER 

CENTURY 21. 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

START THE NEW YEAR RK3HT 
In this 4 bedroom Colonial in greal 
area. FWshed basement, master 
balh. updated kitchen, crown mold
ings In formal dining room and kving 
room and more'. (668529) 
$205,000. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 476-6000 

UNDER PRICED BY FAR! 
Ljghf & ajry brick ranch. Quiet 
street, big Irving room, large 
(amity room with cathedral 
ceilng, newer Kitchen S windows, 
2 full baths. 3 fireplaces. 
$144,900 . 

FEATURING REAL CHARM • 
Brick 2 story cape cod on quiet 
street near schools. Hardwood 
hoors, newerkitchen & windows, 
3 bedrooms. $162,900. 

Call PAUL MACERI 

(313)591-9200 
For a private 

showing . 

~SSur 

:M.. 

W. LIVONIA • 4 bedroom brick Colo
nial, updated kitchen 1 baths. 2 car 
attached garage, central air, storage 

$17.1.900. (313)464-3046 shed. 

T R Y AND BEAP 
ThJa ranch home to* yatue. Offers 
3 bedroom*, 1 1V4 baiM, Ctose 
to $20,000 hi irwovemenis 
pooni/y kitchen, big famiry room, 
low&fy finished rec room with wet 
ba/. Maintenance V»e exterVx. 
Over 1300 sq. ft. p M a 2ca / 
garage. Jus| tsted. $129,900. . 

•DON! WAlf-
Uodated kitchen tt/newer counler 
& oak cabinels. Iarn*y loom w-lufl 
length fireplace w/oak mantle. 
formal dining; room 4 re-modeled 
bathroom w^acuHi. $164,900 

•RANCH STARTER HOME" 
IrnmacUate 2 bedroom home has 
many updates include toof, 
siding, carpet & "raised dining 
room door. Slicing glass doors m 
mailer bedroom. Private fenced 
yard, $89,900. 

Gznturj; 21 
Haitkxd Nortft (313) 525-9600 

BUILT IN 1992. this charming ranch 
on a •parklike* 3 5 acre wooded lot is 
a blue nbbon wmner • Home was 
custom built, has wonderful curb 
appeal, an excetent floor plan and a 
walkout tower level. Located m Mysic 
Knolls (at end ol cul-de-sac in presti
gious M»t>c Hills) its location is very 
private. Hardwood floor in entryway & 
Great room Fabulous large kitchen 
and center island. Super Master 
Suite. The view from even/ window m 
every season wJ! capture your heart 
$394,900, 

Ask tor 
Phyllis Lemon 

RE/MAX 100. INC. 
1-810-348-3000 . 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

^/r^S-

^/,.AlJ[j 
\^M£i4M^^^l5*jf? 

Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

-fabulous home in new subdivision. 
Beautifully decorated and landscaped" 
four, bedroom. Colooial with goff course 
setting, better than new, extra features: 
two tier deck, security system, air condi
tioning, humidifier. Make your dream 
come true.' $279,500 (10054) 
981-3500 

On The Mova! Must see this one! Great 
4 bedroom.2 ibath Colonial with 21x17 
master bedroom suite with walk-in closei, 
country kitchen, full finished basement, 
central air;.2 car attached garage, larrje 
famiry room vrith fireplace, deck, pool. 
$149,900(10070)981-3500 

Gretf 3 bedrqom Colonial in family sub 
with-i^rge kfichep|« dining room, living 
room^ and family- joom.wilh fireplace... 
Byitt-tf oak $t)eN«*x •'rria^AbedrjKjijft'-' 
wiO>yi«lk-in-C!k)se*,*pnvacy fenpe, b j | | in 
heaWjl pool withileck. cu l -d^c , , * * ^ . ; 
tot, «8: for only $148,900 (10Q71)ift|f-
35opu ..: j - ; 3 '.;, ';yi' ' " '>, 
MeHculousry mamtained 3;bedroorfi 
ranch'. With master bath, freshly painted 
throughout, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, 
vauRed ceilings in^ great room, gas fire
place,, central air. backs to woods "with 
proposed park \rf:$fft£,- pftyaoVierrce, 
garage door for W $147^00,(10066) 
981-3500' . 'hV-./ ;.:e# i.H /Of 

: ': •':•'-:\wf~y"'- .' HI-':-^. 
..;; QARbeNciTY: Ir-;r"'% 

Your search is over. Beautiful Garden 
City 3 bedfocfn rarich with garage, fenced 
yard, newer windows and.hot water 
heater, partialry finished basement with 
full bath, sprinktef system, large covered 
back porch. $101,000 (50137) 458-4900 L 

WESTLANO 

Three bedroom brick ranch in beautiful 
VVesttand rveigrrbc«tK>6d, close to shop
ping i schools, updates; new furnace, 
electrical, carpel, roof & partia«y finished 
basernenL Great buy! $87,900 (50141) 
458-4900 

(Beautiful home - [ust move in*' Three 
bdrm ranch w/many extras: vinyl thermal 

.windows, doornail to deck, drywailed fin
ished basement, carpet, room for fourth 
bedroom or ofc, updated furnace, central 
air, ceiting fans. Must see! $94,900 
(50136)458-4900 

Tons of updates on this ranch! Large 
lot, "91 roof, updates: water heater, circuit 
breakers, fence, copper plumbing, gut
ters, water filtration system, master bath 
remodeled, bring all offers. $81,000 
(60150) 458-4900 

Darling 3 bedroom ranch - call nowl 
. Newer furnace, fenced yard, deck, updat
ed bath with oak cabinets, large laundry 
room, kitchen with separate dining area, 
nice heig^bx>rhoodl $73,500 (5012$) 
.458-4900 v: ^ ¾ i";;-:;}v ' . . . . 

- Sharp T o r ^ ^ h bariSrHVima^Uate 3; 
bedroom bHevel, 2 oar fjarage; |<»fer> 
lev«i withljttl! .balh,: Wew' kitcWri, :fiew 

' carpet and paW frWooghout, hew]win-
dows, .dor^vwatk-in lower level Pont 
p a ^ up! $ f » , ^ (50142) 458-491̂ 0 

Gorgeous fieldstone fireplace In:spa
cious 3 bedroom tri-level in popular 
Surrey Heights subdivision. Many 
updates: carpet, vinyl siding,, new. cabi
nets, bright and airy breakfast nook, 

•large yard, patio. $109,900 (10061)',-; 

:^-^00:,^ /:l::..;.;: * : , ^ - ^ 
• • m s i ^ : brick ranch, tfife; horne h » . ^ 
extrali^'l7«droorni:refflodeW.^ 

it&h i | ^s otv^nost .i/?lr|f adte;:New9f;,-•-, 
•; wirrddws, • catpet. piaW '̂ceiririg fans a""'' 

balhroom. $54,900. (50089) 458-4900 

Located in desirable Tonquish sub. 
Three br. ranch w/huge kitchen,, newer 
windows, furnace, C/A, rcol v& more! 
Freshfy painted, neutral ccrfdrs, large 

-attached garage, move-in condition!•-
$103,900(50138) 458-4900 

OTHEft SUBURBAN HOMES 

Great starter home! Two bedroom, one 
story frame nouse just warting to be 
yours. Remodeled̂ ^ bath, kitchen^ flooring. 
new furnace a ducts, large fenced yard. 
Callnow: $42,900 (50126) 458-4900 

Great starter home! Nice three bedroom 
bungalow being renovated. Good loca
tion, good area, good schools. Recently 
fu;tKJui>fcd property. Call today. 850,000 
(50062)458-4900 

Mint home - cream puff! Beautiful three 
bedroom ranch totally redone. Must see! 
All new vinyl siding throughout, thermo . 
windows, carpel, paint, furnace, central 
air, custom cabinets, patio. $129,900 
(10049)981-3500 

Great neighborhood!.Lfirge 3 bedroom, 
2 path, home with 2 2 car garttge. 
Basement. Many updates. Needs some 
work, but great potential/Take a looK 
priced to sell. $59,900 (10065) 981-3500 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. Finished 
basement, two car garagej.;ex-large 
fenced yard, dose to schools^r#w paint' 

• In 8 out, newtarpet, # r *a l a fca appli-
• an<es; incWed,' r ^ > $foty • dxis,! clean,'. 
:dean! $91 ;500 (50131)45^4$*») 

Cfluntry Itvtng wjth jot3 of ejrtf^VThis 
; foully rerrro^led.Nomyilie: 8 J>r, \\$ ; 
fkw rnaitBr bedroom or toiirtfi bedr e>'..: 
deM) has toft library;'liiiifty room-w^re-*'" 
place, great room w/fp, in ground htd 
pool. Must seel $329,900 (10036) 
981-3500 

Walking distance to schools, tore*} tredv 
rriom Ranch with many improvefnehlsf • 
vjnyl .ifvtlrtdows, r>ew <Joor, new furnace 
^ h u r l e y , 'penthjH m, newer fafpiet'; 
fauay rfjorfi, f ished tasement, iiM«om* 
liirlildow; ..ifeatmem.-: $81,900 (10TJ62) 
981-3500'' .v ;^ " .£$ . . . •" , . * ' ; ' • • , ' , 

Owner says sett! 3 bedroom aluminum 
bungalow with finished basement, hard
wood floors, new kitchen floor, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer included, 1 car 
garage, all for. Only $29,750 (10069) 
981X3500; 

C0ND09 

Two bedroom ranch Canion condo in 
Lfltey Pointe, Fresh neutral decor, dream 
kitchen,-vaulted, ceiling, master bath, pri
vate entrance, kitchen appliances and 
central aJr included, carport, must see! 
$86,900(10072)9814506 . 

First story ground level condo... must 
see! Tastefully decorated condo with two 
full baths, walk-in closet, central air, ceil-

—ing fans ravered patio deck overlooking 
private setting, Anderson windows & 
much more. $75,900 (50144) 458-4900 

LOTS a ACREAGE 

Lovely wooded lot - 3.3 acres in 
Romulus w/158' frontage.'privacy. Great 
area for building that dream home, ready 
to build. Owner.wiH look at any offer. 
$44:900 (50147) 45JM900 

Northville-Classlc serenity vacant land. 
Over two acres or. land situated in an 
area ol custom built homes. Well is 
already installed waiting lor your new 
build. Lyon Township, Northville fchools. 
$75,000 (10O47) 981-3500 *:M . 

jVtofeirtibn i f " t f t t key,:>'lwcapt<la'rid. 
' ;: Alnv^ ',£ afcre* of iQff* w o o * * lot,. 
>-. paved road in heart ol Canton fortwding 
: your.dream h p # ! Clos«losh<)pp^and 
: marjbr r<5ads> fiftrf water '8od.sewelr-rtiay, 
;h won't last. $78,SW (10068); 9814500 

Buildable Westland Loll Located in res
idential.area hear, easy access to major 
roads and expressway. Asking $17,900 

^^50116).458^900 j . ^ •; i 

/ v ^ r e ^ j b ^ i A l 7 V a t ^ ^ p r ^ w o o ^ I 
: *profi&rfo; *Mled -.on^l#e Ll&hwagh. i 

Vt;fiy $ ^ 0 W r ^ l ^ m M»vng only j 
$350,000:(1^01)¾81 -3500 

Country Hying with city conveniences. 
Vacant land, with pine trees,^ flowing 
creek, peaceful location, easy access .lo 
expressway; close to schools; hear goH 
course, perfect location for dream home. 
$17,900 (50149) 458-4900 

OFFICE SPACE . 

Prime vacant land - Canton Center 
Road Ctfice Zoned property with an utilJ-
ties on site, perfect spot for office build-; 
ing, located north of Warren^ Can for 
more Into. $145,000 (10067) 981-3500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Selling inventory only. Great location'-
possession in time for (ease assumabte 
with restrictions. Seller will look at all 
offers. Contact Pal Koch $42,500 (10060) 
981-3500 

Canton Office • price reduced. Medical/ 
dental/general office.suite in professional • 
park} with 4 exam rooms, full basement 
with 4.bath, occupancy 2/1/97, great 

TocaWnrtreshty walipapereoVCattnowl-: 
$87,500(10038)981^3500 

Westland • Prime office building. 8,000 
sq, ft. For sale or lease, slrong invest
ment in greal location, other options 
available, many updates, near shopping 
district, Call Tim or Tom! $625,000 
(10058)981-3500 

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL ^ 

YpsllanU • Commercial opporlurtfry 
awaits. Almosi 14,000 fq,- ft. comrofer-
daWighl • industrial spay%>iwalts ifpur 
businfess, two store Irohtiv w/apprpx>-

'-^Tftatery:5l0li0;;'«qvare teatyn Yps^nU. 
-•'- -:.1pwn îî .'easV,'«pf)ess. iftwed oaridrig,. 
= $ ^ 7 5 , ( X ^ ( 1 ^ l ^ H $ 0 b i M. 

v'^ne^vil jght I r ^ t r l a i f ^ i p l e x . T fe /• 
J. duplex h i .cdmer:",iot at.:Haggerty and J 
* : Van Bom *fo'c*8t t ac/dwd 3,200 sq. 

fL, long terrri tenants. Make offer. 
. $285,000(10012)981-3500 

Wayrwi- Commercial Building. 3,600 sq. 
:.; 1t.irW*use comm. bulking in high traffic .. 
K:IfiTear'PuWie- parking lYalabler;(jround 
^ ^ i p a d i ^ S d d i : W& t ^ ^ ^ 

^ f ^ . ] 7 % ) , 4 ^ . ; : , ^ 

ptan. epprov. fof eight bay carwasn; 
Former cahvash was removed yfs ago. 

:. RaM frontage: zoned general industrial. 
. Room to build; Lahd Contract terms 

Nego. Poss. Irid. Lease. $199,600 
.(10050)981-3500 

ThePrudential 
Picketing 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Convenience store w current inventory, 
fixtures, coolers a equipment, great traf
fic flow, assumabie lease on building, 
won't last long, call Torn or Chuck. 
$99,000 (10063) 981-3500-/-. 

.Belleville -Gr««t business opportunity. 
P Tanning sajot) with sfx beds, possibfe'najl.' 

saioa.also. Assumabie lease.; Nice ldcd>. 
tjon, nejdtd Powe rhouse Gyrrr.: Start yooV'1 

own ^uttr^fist'today! $80,000 (10058) H 
• • M j f ^ i V . ^ ^ - ' y . - ' : - : 
: V^ r# ! i «M^ : I N ^ G r l a t : location. • : 

rt«jA îf^^.:>joli«ritf»' hv- dfM^to^in Wjryne 
/vSt/rieyr; ( fer^ ;6tW'^teHtiaU.*tt \- • 
'rnuW;bse;,Srnitf m e ^ Kturir^ 

v;re|a^ wholesaJe, fl»e%^. buiWfheirjht-
:;• t o ^ f t $ ^ ^ . ( 5 0 t 3 2 ) 4 J ^ 4 W , ' 4 , ) ; 

2;BuiMesi, dftJMortunlh); ^'..jbosy^'ire^l1. 
v Beautifully ow3raJed,<afe.oo pjyifiptrth 

Rd. in Livonia strip mel N^r reaWeriiiaJ, 
c o r r i r j » j ^ ^ ' : i j r r « ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ice 

' aeam'^&^^^in'^ maes. 
FrienoTy and loyal ^customers. $65,000 

^.(50139) 458-4900 

.^^JjVrvr».$:f^f>, parcels land/2 separate 
v;.tokJt^p.,.dwi:'-'business opportunity! 
| ^ e ' ^ M ^ ; r a § possible office space or 

"*,.^ p o t h e r his parking lot..4--' 
b îfldfng, (currently day care cen-, 

ter),; deep lots. $139,900 (50140) . 
458-4900 

FORLEASE 

Commercial lease $375/Wonth, Start 
your own office lodayl 400 sq. ft.,, 2 
fooms/1 office, Ideated on Five Mile 
in Redford.,(50l46) Call Tom Boyd at 
981-3500 

Commercial lease $675/Month. Great 
location with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. 
New; decor, would make great' dentist, 
doctor or attorrtey office: Private entrance •" 
and bath. (50145) Call Tom Boyd for . 
Details, 981-3500 

v ; • . - • -. 
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Wayne County's Most Automated , Full Service Real Esta4e Company | 
8 4 0 4 N . W a y n e R d . • W E S T L A N D 

(313) 
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Real estate questions? 
The Rock is the answer. 
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Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, Oh bur easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information^ 

Call 953-2020 from any touch form telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1Jn Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas Pî  
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

|Choose your OAKIAND COUNTY-
price range and listen Birmingham.................4280 
i V iUA ' i i t i i f L . #Ar 4K*i Btoomfteld.., .......4280 
toihe llstingsjor the F a r m l n g 1 o n ; i : . . M ( 4 2 8 2 

city you've chosen. Fafmington HHIS.......,...4282 
MHford :4288 

• TO bdCk up, PRESS 1 Novl. . . . , . . .4286 
• To pause, PRESS 2 Rochester.,:,;..... ...4285 

v < ^ ' ; j „ « M i , Royal Oak,............., ,.4287 
• To.jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfleid ,,,,,.:,:,,,4283 
• To exit at anytime press*' South Lyon,, ,,,,.,.,.4288 

. ^HffOy^ft.i.r,r.i.-.rw^,,'.*«.,,,Mv.4R84 

Walled l a k e ; , , , , , , . , 4 2 8 6 
Lakes Area . , , , , , , , , . 4 2 8 1 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Carilon , , ; . : , , , , , .4261 
Garden City , , , , , , . , . 4264 
Livonia,, , ...:,.^,,4260 
Nor thv l t le , , , „ „ , , , , .4263 
Plymouth,, , , , , , ; , . , ,4262 
Red ford , ^ , , , . „ , . , ; , , . 4265 
Westland . , , , . , , , . , , , 4264 
Dearborn,,, , , , . , , 4 3 1 5 

ADDITIONAL AREAS* 

LMrrgstoh County?...,.., 4342 

Washtenaw,,,,;,.!.. 4346 

OtherSuburixin Homes,, .,....,.4348 
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ATTENTONt 4 bedroom, JVi'baS 
ROSSJ Tudor.3.047 ..fVoTkrxury. 

* C 4 ^ . A b e r o i i a » 
jMo-wfwpa BSwrf?"? 

r^poMwiUVI on b**utfU ( * » 
, H*on Lakt W»_ln 1 ? » appro* 
S200 *q ft. Of Mng space, neutral 
d*w, 2 SrepUosa, vaulted. ce*ngs, 
.¾.¾ baths, »rw*acoUl#. ooa o f f * 
best pMKiona oo the lake. Cal lor 
)£pt.W-34g-184« 

EXCEILENT LOCATtON 
Oo Vi* targa Np/frwMe home, bu« iri 
Mil. 4 bedrooms. 3½ balh*. beaytl-

. lujy fri»he<J baiamant ao<J much 
niCrtl «79,900. Cal to* »1 the 
dtutfc ThJ» ooa Vrtl nol-lasl! 

Margie Wells 
Real Estate One 

{810) $48-6430 or 347-1525 

LOCATION COUNTS 
-This charming 4 bedroom, 3 bain 
cape cod w*h we*, plaster construction 
md hardwood floor* beneath carpel 

' is w:ir\in walking otslancelo town and 
schools. Newer roc* and virM sitfng. 
Hasted 3 5 car garage. $264,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokKal Banker Schweltter 
(610) 347-3050 •'.-/ 

LOCATION, LOCATION, 
LOCATION 

This beautiful In-iown ranch has the 3 
MOST IMPORTANT THINGS in real 
estaie! Open floor plan with wood 
floors, 3 bedrooms & walkout base
ment ready .to-finish,'2 car garage. 

• Onrv $149,900. 
Cal SHERRY UNDERWOOD 

Remax 100 810-348-3000, ext. 218 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 2300 sqft, 
3 car garaga. 3 bedrooms, partial 
•a*-ooi,. established area. Starling 
ft ihe to* $2608. 810-449-4970 

POPULAR NOnTHVILtE neighbor-
hood, offers -4,. bedrooms, large 

. kitchen overlooking tamSy room, loo 
many irriprovement to ksl cait for 
details, pr ivate yard.' 

t313)432-7600 

BEST BUY IN NOVI 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch. 
Great location. 100x300" lot. Novf 
Schools. Over 1800 sq.ft Immediate 
occupancy. 2 car attached garage. 
Super opportunity, Compare and buy. 
$149,900. Fof.details call.: . . 

John Q'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(610) 970-7568 or 346-6430 

BUILDER'S MODEL! 
4 bedrooms. 2.V4 bath home, features 
elegant owner's suite, (amir/ room. 
Wing room, formal dining room. eat-In 
Mchen and 2 car attached garage-ail 
on a large, beautifully landscaped 

• homesite thai backs up lo a nature 
'area. ; 

$229,900 
Quick Move In! 

CM Bonnie 8K>-485-6408 

CONTEMPORARY, CLEAN, 3 bed
room .1.5 bathroom, brick R. ranch. 
ri«w carpeting, many updates^ 
$159,900. mouvaled. (6/0) 7554727 

MYSTIC FOREST 
KcviRoad. between 9 4 10 M4e 

New residential homes rangirq 
. from $256.500 4 up 
Speok homes, are available 
AJ. Vanoyeri Bufiders; Inc. 

Sir>347-t975 or 810-229-2085 

NEW LISTING ON MARKET 
Better, than new. this spectacular 
1994 built open 4 airy Colonial is 
located m desirable Woods of Novi. 
N: of 13 Mile &V/. of Decker. Offers. 
2.349 sq. ft. library, fireplace & famfy 
roonv large tutonen 4 deluxe master 
suite. Ai this for only.$239,900. 

CONTACT 
JOHN -K" FOR SHOWINGS 
' RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTIES 
810-6700600 • 

Thursday, January 23,1997 O&E 

Plymouth 

ON THE COMMONS • lake view. 
Exceptional ranch. 2+» car garage, 
finished: basement. Hurry! 

'$189,900. 
HELP-U-SELL •."' 810-348-6006 

SIMPLY 
IRRESISTABLE! 

Unbelievable value for this large 
ranchwith over 1800 sq.ft. Bright 
open floor plan te perfect for enter-
laWhg. Remodeled kitchen has 
fireplace & overlooks fami V room! 
Come take a look! $158,600 
IACCST) "-.--' 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
. VULAOEXJAKS SUB. Lskelront 2 

slory. 4 bedropms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
air, attached garage, hew appliances 
included, lots of. updates, 1174,900. 
Open Sat Son. 1-4prry 810-349-2566 

YORKSHIRE PLACE - Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2¾ bath Tudor Colonial. 
Large comer lot. 2550 sq" ft, Master 
suite wtecgui, deck rtmot tub. cen
tral air, Many More Extras. $279,900: 
Ca« for Appointment, (810) 347.3749 

8Y OWNERS W. Pofnl Hits Sub. 
Built in 1993/3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
ranch; Custom finished lower level, 
many upgrades: $169,900. 

: 313-878-0850 No Realtors 

FOR SALE by owner • spacious VA 
story, 1.718. sq. ft. home in vaiage 
Edge Sub. Fireplace, Sprinkler 
System, 3-4 bedrooms, 1V4 baths. 
Bu* 1996. $154,900. No agents. 

• ; • 31M78-0557 

„ • • . MARVELOUS 

S»&Sr5 
^¾^¾^ ****** «** »be»Sp> 

aney 
(810)'J49»6200 

Plymouth 

DOLL HOUSE! 
The'work is a* done. Wet blaster, 
cove ceilings, newer Mohan, 
Bench bu« golden oak cabinets, 
Berber carpel 11 new Marvin win
dows. 1845 sq.ft. utiffy room. 
could be modified lo 3rd bedroom. 
$139,900 Cat Bfl Armbruster 
today) (ABAJA) . 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

HONEST BARGAIN 
Try A beat this value packed colonial 
beauty..Lots ol updates, windows, 
root, water heater & kitchen. 4 Bed
rooms, 1¾ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
lamjly room, dining room, finished rec 
toem & deck. Pod 4 2 car attached 
garage. Just isted. $139,900. 

Call HAL Of MARGE 
Century 21 Hartford North 

. • (313) 525S600. . 

JUST USTEtX Smartly updated Lake 
foWe finch with 3 bedrooms, 1,5 
baftt, PartrTjoned basement with 
w«*4n cedar tiosel ready for wo/ 
(inlshlng (ouches! $137,500. 
(P470V») : (313)451-5400 

ets^wmss. 
OP€N SUN„ 1-4PM 

48600 Mooi*ght Or, E. of Beecon 
Tr, 8. Of Ann Arbor Tr. $244,900. 
4 P*drowTv;.« bath coWai. CcM-
W«4! BtrtuK\eoaty: 313-72« 2503 
— • • i I I i >•• , • i f i a i i • . . - ^ - - A 

OP£N BUN. 1.5prn. 11677 Morgan. 
UWiltdabwVoom. 2 bath, wood-
bwrang •tow, gwage Enjoy the 
^ ' ^ ^PryrnoJth. $139,900 
M6LP4J8ELL (313)454 9535 

ftUN. 1 - a m 9630 Winlersaf 
™ Stunning 4 bedroom Oolonla), 

^ b«*, formardWrto. abfary, Famly 

S?^^^4*4.9535l 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
n_ ,LARGE RANCH 
Over 1503 sq. ft. of Wing space 
£ & * s Irving room.1amiiy roornwiih 
b « * not a wood burniria fireplace and 
4 large bedrboms.. Huge 25 ca/ 
garage drtvtway and work room are 
I & u . C l drearri.. $149,900. 
825HA 

FARM-STYLE 
XOUNTRY COLONIAL 

Refreshing exterior design for (his 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baUi, two story boasting 
court location in premium Plymouth 
neighbortwod. Neutral decor, plea
sure lo show: $230,000. 635)80. 

/ D R E A M GARAGE 
Yes, this oversized healed garage 
come) with a 3 bedroom ranch with 
one and a half bedrooms and a fin
ished basement aJ situated on a 
corner lot and a ha* in Prvmouth 
Township. Close to shopping, Hines 
Park, interstales 275 and 96, schools 
and downtown Plymouth. Wei main
tained and updated. Call today, dont 
delay! $134,900- •••'.'.• . 

,, JUST LISTED 
Mayfair YiHagef Over 2300 sq It 
Eryoy large family room with fireplace 
and Anderson bay windows, Format 
SWig room and dining room. Updated 
kitchen, counter and (touring. Newer 
carpet windows induing block in 
basement First Boor laundry. 4 good 
sized bedrooms, ceramic baths, 
master wih waA-ndosets. Very'nice. 
$163,500. 663MA ' 

GREAT HOME CLOSE 
TO SCHOOL & SUMMIT! 
Great 3 bedroom home.wih 2 A baiha 
Jnckxing large master.bath. Formal 
Wing and dViing rooms, spacious 
famify room witf) new carpel and nat
ural fireplace. Large kitchen with tots 
of cabinets, partially finished base
ment,-central air. brick paver patio 
look over treed tot Walk lo Hoben 
Elementary School, close to the 
Summrt. Shopping and expressways. 
$174,900. 972Hr . ' 

REAC« US: ON .THE INTERNET' 
0 nhtpynvwwcoldwett>anke r.oom 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R • 

Preferreof, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
FlYWOUTK'CANTON SCHOOLS 

1.3 acres. 3 bedroom cotonial bu2t in 
1972. Low Washtenaw county taxes. 
Appraised (or $200,000 in. 1991. area 
of custom homes. Win consider rea
sonable offer 4 sacrifice for qutek 
sale. Pre-quaJided buyers only 
please. AsJung $175,000. 

(313)455-4268 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
3,025 sq.ft. cotonial. Generous 
size rooms 4 open floor plan. 
Large family: room with beautiful 
Lrep'ace overlooking sunroom. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. See for 
yourseifl Don't wait on ihis one. 
$289,000 (A8ADU) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

A TYS INTAGE PROPER 
Walk to. town. Unique opportu-
ntfy.-3'bedrooms. 2 baths, lust 
reduced. Cei today. $139,900, 

CALL KATHY BARKER . 
313-416-1254 

Coldwel Banker. 
Preferred, Reasors 

Mord 

ALMOST NEW 
Gfeat 3 bedroom brick ranch witfi 
large kitcheri. M basemen! and' treed 
lot This one wil not last!" $114.900. 
Cal tc* detaSs.1 

Kathy Peters 
Real tsta\e One 

(810) 348-6430 or 905-6987 

DESIRABLE Si RED-
FORD HOMEjS 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow has 
it aS! S. Redford schools, large 24x13 
master bedroom, 2.M1 baths, coved 
ceilngs, finished basement ana bay 
window in dining room. Add to that a 
1 yr. home warranty. Cart right away. 

JUST UNPACK-arid settle into this 
adorable ranch. Nestled between the 
trees this home features'a-large 
remodeled living room (with coved 
ceifingB), modern conlerripofary 
kitchen, a brand new roof, hot water 
heater and piush carpeting over refm-
ished hardwood. AH this for under 
$77,000'. .'•„• . . - , 

; JEFFREY BEITZ 

5¾ RBMAX WEST 
(313) 261-1400 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOMEI 
Move right Jn, fresNy decorated 4 
updated. A must see-rdont wait! 
Only $46,000.- \ 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 •-• 

OPEN SUN. <-4pm. 15995 lodtan. 3 
bedroom burigAiw, 2 car garage, 
new windows 4 roof. Move-In condi
tion. $96,900, 
HELP-U-SEU : (313) 454-9535 

MAKE IT EASY ON 
YOURSELF , 

Mova WO a home you can enjoy (rom 
lh« vary first minute. Thar* easy h 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Many 
updates, windows. Mohan cabinet*, 
tax, ate. Only $95,900 , 

.CENTURY 21 • 
, ROW 

; (313) 464-7111 ;.' 
OPEN SUN. t-4 

11301 Tecvmseh, S. o( Plyrriouth. € . 
o( tnkstsr Rd.. sharp 3 bedroom noma 
with lasiafuffy decorated gr»at room; 
kbra/y area, kitchen S drtng room, 
partiafy finished . basement, some 
newer windows, garage - $43,900 

Cjnltuiy, 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 : 

CENTURION ' •,.-'• 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE . 

REDFORD - i 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, updated 
electric & plumbing, furnace 4 cenlat 
air 1 year, carpet 1 year, root 2 years. 
Full basemer*. Garage, 
Asking $74,900. : 

^ttfiJLVEIUNE 
^ L Prof*»rt4u, bvt 

(313) 532-G600 
REDFORD 

3 bedroom ranch, master bedroom 
with cathedral ce'firig. a< oak kitchen 
with snack bar, centra) air, newer 
carpet throughout Asking $86,500. 

% 
LVOUNE 

fwptrtei, lr* 

(313) 532-0600 
REOFORO - 15478 Cenlralia. 
Updated 3 bedroom bungalow, huge 
master bedroom, new Mcheo. extra 
lot, garage. $87,900 .,- = 
HELP-U-SELL (313),454-9535 

REDFORD • 15389 Femon. Move 
Right In lo this remodeled 2 bedroom 
ranch. 15 car garage. Greal Buyl 
$52,000. '. ^ - ' 
HELP-aSELL (313) 454-9535 

m 
RochesUr/Auburo 

O Hills 

R.H. 4' bedroorrrt S bath Tudor. 
2600 sq. ft. Formal svlng/djning 
room. den. farriay room w^** bw. 
$239,900. By.appt:(81p) 375-9303 

RoyilOaWraiPni. 
HuntingtonVoodi . 

ROYAL OAK/ By Owner. 12rtS:ooks. 
3 bedroom bungalow, hardwood 
floors, central air, 2 car garage. Many 
updates. $137,900. 610-563^6922 

ROYAL OAK, near downtown 
415 Baldwin, price drastically reduced 
on this 3 bedroom, possible 4, two. 
story, located on extra targe lot Hard
wood floors throughout, fireplace, 
dining room, basement garage. Lots 
c4 potential. $159,900. Call, 

Chris Lee 
Real Estate One 
(810)414-7514 : 

«1 Saleo/SaUm 
M Toffttihip 

ENGLISH, BRICK COLONIAL. 
coined stone trim accenting tradi-
Bonal brick exierior. 3 car garage 
w/exiended M concrete driveway 
located in a custom development of 2 
acre lot sizes! Open stairway leads id 
3 bedrooms and study on 2nd floor; 
2nd story leads lo 3rd boor lor loft or 
guesVlwbby.rooms. Potential 3500 
sq. ft - 800 partaty finished. Must sel 
at $289,900 or lease ai $2500 per 
month. Telephone for a personal 
tour. OrieWayReaJty (810) 473-5500 

or 1-80O-50O-SELL 

ENJOY COUNTRY Irving in Salem 
Twp. Beautiful 3,000 sq.tt: country 
homes on 2 4 3 eae parcels. Ply
mouth, schools. Model Open Sat 4 
Sua 1-5. $275,000 4 up. 

313-416-9118 

SoutbfieW'Lathrup 

BRAND NEW 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH 

1400 sqft.. .3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
1 st floor laundry, fireplace, large 2 car 
garage: Half acre wooded site, land
scaped. No points, no fee menage 
available to qualified buyer, 
•• $.139,900. CALL: 810-788-5200 

COUNTRY LIVING! 
In The CStyl 1.5 acre wooded tot 
with 3 bedroom ranch, 2. full 
baths, garage, fireplace, open 
ftoof plan and mora make this, a 
most see! $132,900. . 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
' Corporate Transferee Service. 

301.10 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)-65)-6700 

EXCITING RANCH 

Attractive 3 bedroom fane* located (n 
Lathrup Wage. 1800 Sq. ft of excep
tional living. Newer windows 
throughout home. LoyeV finished 
basement with wet bar, fireplace, and 
walkout to-patio and pooL14 x 15. 
Florida. Room with separate gas 
heater, fxira large kitchen with tabJe 
space. ZA Car garage, .2¾ baths. 
Sounds good? Then call me! 
$175,000. .-

DERRICK BROWN 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

(810) 737-6800 

SoulKflfU-Lithnip 

wtmmmmmmmmm 
FIRST TIME OFFERED! 

Rani opoorturvty to buy * deeghttut 3 
bedroom tome lor onN $66,600. The 
perfect ttord ol comfortable tving, 
locafcn.and alfordabla price. Hard-
wood ftoot* beneaih carpet Finished 
basement You canl beal V*. v* a 
real vajuet ; 

MARY MCLEOD: 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

- ; Coldwai Banker Schwetoer 
(810) 347:3050 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 ••' 
. . 22299 MAPLEWOOO -

S43UTHFJELO 
(S, of 0 MdeAV. of Beech 

IMMACULATE RANCH 

f antasbc 4 bedroom ranch located 
on over an ace of landscaped prop
erty. Rouge R A W Ravine, runs 
through thjs properly. Exwobonal 
hardwood floors-throughout Large 
master bedroom with sauna. Large 
finished basernenl wfthwat bar, extra 
bedroom and office. NerweV furnace 
and central air. .2 Car attached 
garage with circular drive. Too much 
more (o mention. Sounds good? 
Then ca» me! $237,000. : • 

DERBlCrJ BROWN 
RAMax Executive Properbes 

. (510) 737-6600 

PURSE PLEASER 
Nice brick ranch with extra large 
lamty room also has cathedral C M -
ings and track lighting, natural fire
place and 2. car attached garage. 
(702506) $87,000: 

Please ask for KIM HARRIS 
CENTURY 2V HARTFORD 

(810) 478-6000 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
This sprawling 2268 sq. ft 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch Is fantaj&c! Nat
ural fireplace. lcvV>g room, family 
room, Florida room. 3 car attached 
garage. Too rVce lo pass up! 
$149,500. -

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
' (313),462-9800 

SXXfTHREU) 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH! 3 bed-
roorr*, 1½ bath, (ying room, kitchen 
with breakfast area, and (amty room 
with'fireplace. Fut basement and 
attached 2 car garage. Updates 
tndude new air condrboning. new 
dishwasher, .and new carpel 
throughout A must see! 

. REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST.INC. 

(810) 851-8010 

r SOUTHFIELD A 

5 BEDROOMS 
Spacious rrurt-tevel contemporary 
home oflers unique sunken 4 nv-
rored Wng room, Bxary. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 M baths, 2 lavs 6 kfchen 
w*reaWast room. Fkished wak-oul 
Tower level has iamiry room 
viirTireplace. bar 6 more. Other fea
tures indude butt-ins ihrougNout 
central air, 2 car attached garage, 
fenced yard 4 new toe/. Near shop
ping, schools 6 expressways. 
$159,900 (AB275). 

IMMEOIATE POSSESSION 
Move right into this totafy updated 
.3 bedroom, 1 '/> bath brick ranch 
w/new roof, central' air. carpet, 
kitchen, floor 4 verbcal Wmds. ft 
has Wing 6 d-̂ ing rooms, family 
room. 2 car attached garage « 
more'. AH appliances remain. 
$116,000. (SU242) 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

SOUTHFIEtO - ExctusKe ccnlerppo-
rary f»me. 29780 WMtxook (S. of 12 
Mile, E.of Telegraph) - 3 bedroom. 
3 Sbath, localeoon .5aaes. Proles-
sionafy finished baserriem w/M bath 
4 Hollywood style wet bar. Includes 
cathedra} ceiling, built-in surround 
sound speaker system, huge deck 
wtuitt-ln saiuna 6 many extras. Very 
private setting w/open Hoot plan. 

One-cf-aOOnd 
Global Real Estate 810-542-6463 

SOUTTHFIELD, Gorgeous home on 
ravine tot 2800 sq. ft. Cathedral eel-
Ings, 3 bedrooms. 
HELP-U-SELL OF SOUTH 
OAKLAND; 810-549-1212 

BY OWNER-Newer 3 bedroom, i * 
bath Colonial. Excellent condition. A l 
appliances: Many extras. Immediate 
occupancy! Must* sett, new house 
ready. $157,900 or best. Cal after 5. 

. 610-486-2987. 

OPEN SUN. T-4 
•••••••.' 22630. Sandra 

N of 9 M.la, E. o( Pontiac Tra3 off Li-
tan St.:i900.sq. ft 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath tri-ieve! in country sub.,Lots of 
kids, close to school and shopping. 
$154,900. • • ' • • ' • ' 
Cal: LEE ANN CAPP-TOUNSKI 

RE/MAX Countrysjde 
810-486-5000 

RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1« bath. living 
room, tarnSy room w/rireplace. Large 
kitchen, central air,.full basement 
$134,900: . . 610-437-32S1 

.1300« RANCH, family room, fire
place. New kitchen, hardwood floors, 
air cco*6oning, furnace, hot water. 
Many' extras. $139,900. By owner. 

(810)486-5358 

Classifications 325 to 352 <*)7H 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
SOUTH LYON! 

Newer cc*onial situated on one of ihe 
largest tots m ihe sub on a private 
dead and street View of Wetland* 
dose to school, freshly painted lot* 
rior (1996. oversized garage. 4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths, dec*-, first floor 
laundry, vaulted casing h frying room 
and master tu(a: Cal now. $1 «4,900. 
402PR'-

^UPER SHARP 
SOUTH LYON COLONIAL 
Like new with, exceptional land
scaping! Back* lo woods, brick paver 
entrance wait, central air, first floor 
laundry, bay window in cjning room. 
oversized family room with fireplace, 
Button snack bar in Wchen, fresWy 
painted interior, maintenance free 
exterior and more. Hurryllt $174,900. 
150EA' • - . : , - • 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hhtpy/www4»towenbanker.com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R TJ 

Pr^feitSbV Realtors 
1̂3-459-6000 

REE BEDROOM. 1530 St), ft. 2 
- ranch on approximalefy W 
s,' rotting tot In smal. sub. 1.5 
is S. of 1-96. Finished basement, 

IsKftoor laundry. $180,900. 
810-486-5499 

Troy 

CUSTOM TROY Ranch • 2300 sq. ft, 
3 bedroomsr2.5 baths. Greal room 
wtftepiace, large kitchen, 1st boor 
laundry, 3 car garage and much 
more. $247,000. (810) 669-4093 

TROY - Crooks I Square Lake 
Crescent Fudge N, Sub • 4 bed-
rcorns, 2½ baths,- r Jacuzzi, (amity 
room, Irving room, double nigh cathe-
oValcelfings, riiningroom, deluxe fin
ished basement, built 1991: 
$349,900. (810) 966-0808 

TROY -impressrve Oak River colo
nial with vaulted oefogs. kitchen, 
skyfigbts. crown mokSng*. stx-panel 
wood doors,- tots Of windows, much 
morel! $379,900. Cal., 

MICHELLE FREEMAN . 

,< P ruden t ia l vfcv 
Gic . i l L.iKo'i Itc.t lty 

810-680-2424 n UnioaLaie/White 
Lakiv 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
BeautifuSy updated 3 bedroom ranch 
with full basement and attached 
garage. Custom oak k/lchen. new 
roof .furnace 4 central air, Walk to a! 
sports take. (7%367). Please ask for 
LORl SHERMAN. $137,500 

CENTURY 21 HARTFOFiO 
(810)-478-6000 

WHrTE LAKE • Built 1992. 3 bed
room 1¼ baths, fud basement nat
ural fireplace, central air. deck, 2 car 
attached garage- On large tof Waled 
Lake schools. $153,900. 

(eiO) 360-3273 
WMa take Twp 
Near Oxbow Lake 

Looking tor a newer, beautifully fin
ished 6 move-in condition 3 bedroom 
ranch with so many extras and 
upgrades? Check this out!! Master 
bedroom with bath' featuring Jacuzzi & 
separate shower and huge walk-in 
ctosef. Great room with cathedral 
ce>t-ng. wet bar and fireplace, finished 
basement, extra large garage, dning 
room 6 private patio - all for 
$193,500. Call Carol , 'K' 

RE/MAX 100 
&10-360-3900, 

X 455 
4¾ 

WHY BUY 
NEW? 

Landscaping in on this 2 year old, 
2200 sq. ft contemporary in 
friendly hew Whle Lake sub: 
Entry level master su4e, toft study, 
and huge gourmet kitchen with 
doorwa'T lo nice deck. $229,000. 

(810) 887-6900 

FIRST AMERICAN 

Webben-ilk 

FOR SALE by Owner •;2-3 bedroom 
house. 1.5 acres: 2 car new, garage, 
new tool. $95,000. For appointment 
cal: . '-'• 617-521-1018 

W.BIoomfield- \ 
()whardLk-Keeg(> 

BtOOMFlELO HILLS SCHOOLS! 
Extra large tot: 1600 sq. ft..brick 
ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 1 bath, formal 
dining room wjparquet floor 4 bay' 
windows, Irving room w/fireplac-e, 12 
i. 14 Florida room, lots of storage, 2 
car garage, newer lurnac«:4 air con
ditioning. $144,900. 

CENTURY: 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

riBW.BlMttfield-
^OYchifdUKwio 

UNBEUEVABLE VALUEI 
TN» 2700 »q. ftcotonial featutas 4 
bedrooms, i& bath*, trying room. 
Iamiry room, formal dining room 4 
Kbrary. Large master w/wafcn ctosat, 
oversized ft i floor laundry, side ->ntn/ 
garage, 4 salary brick Mvation. W. 
btoomfeld schools. Priced appropri-
•Wy lor odd* 4 ends rteetfng r*pa*: 
Great tocattori; greal totl $213"900.. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE7MAX 100 INC. 

,'.:v.-;.' 810-346-3000 

W. BLOOMFlElD. $225,000. > We4 
mainar*d 9 bedroom ectooiai net
tled on large treed wooded tot 
famly room Wflreciab*. master tuKa 
offering waft-in closets, 1st door 
laundry, finished tower level. Brick 
patio, 7134 Heather Heart, CaJI 
MICHAEL. Re/Max Execullve 
Prooertiea ' . «10-737-6800 

WEST BtOOMFlELO • 4 bedroom. 
BtoOmAeld HHs Schools, targe tot, 
finished walkout., huge' garage 
(heated, workshop, perfect (or boat 
or vehlde storage). $333,000. 
•;:••'.•'• ' (810) 655-4596 

WEST BtOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom; 
2.6 baths, 2,600 sq. ft Contemporary 
with Pleasant Lake privileges. Master 
bath with Jacuzzi 4 walk-out. 
$275,000. (610) 661-9227 

WESTBLOOMF1ELD- 3feedroom.2 
bath ranch, new cameling, freshty 
painted. For LeaSsf (810) 
¢55^500 

ADORABLE 6 AFFORDABLE! 
3 bedroom brick contemporary irl-
level, 1,5 baths. 1274 sqfl.r central 
air, many updates, dean Immediate 
occupancy. $84,900 

CENTURY!2I GOLD HOUSE 
' The Real Estate House 

313-451-9400 

BRICK RANCH/ 
LtVONIA SCHOOLS 

3 spacious bedrooms, freshly 
painted, huge .kitchen with dish
washer, famify room next to patio. luB 
basement. Priced to- move ai 
$66 900, 
Stale Wide Realty.(313) 427-3200 

BUST BUY!! 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch has 
updates including kitchen and bath. 
newer.thermal windows and door 
wal, newer rocf shirxjles, updaied fur
nace and central air, steel entry 
doors, spacious 2.5 car garage* 
Hurrytll This won't last! $85,900. 
605WI 

SPACIOUS 
OPEN LIVING 

In over 1500 sq. ft. This weH thought 
out floor plan makes tha best iri-levet 
in town. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath custom 
enclosed back porch. Newer!urnace. 
air conditioning, hot water heater. 
Updated kitchen and so much more. 
Going, going, going. gonelH Hurryll! 
$177.900,61900. 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
O hhtp Vnvŵ .oc+chvellbanke r.com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K C R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 
COLONIAL CHARM , 

3 Bedroom. 1¾ balh 2 story brick 
home, Large Sving room, country 
lotchen, finished basement newly 
painted, attached garage • 2½ car 
detached. $104:500. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Vi Acre lot Beautiful Cape Cod 
remodeiad throughout. 3 Large bed
rooms. Great Room, formal dining, 
country kitchen, AI for $104,900. 

KATHY HAPDENBURGH 
313-525-9600 or 313-729-6418 

Century 21 Hartford North 

IDEAL LOCATION 
Ranch w/2 bedrooms, 1 bath, den 
ooukt be 3rd bedroom: New coun-
lertop- stove. 4 built-in oven In 
kitchen , Mechanic's garage (28 x30) 
w/drtve thru 4 exhaust' lari. t.26 
Aaes v*i"wobds behind. Newer fur
nace. $92,900, 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 ; 

We$tU&d/W.rae 

OONT MISS YOUlTcHANCEp 
Over 1500 *qft, 3. bedroom brk*/ 
aluminum ranch ofMr*'newer win
dow* wtm marble sets, large famly 
room, oversized garage, pfu* some 
app&anoes. $74,¾¾ , :"-_:^.r 

ABSOLtnELY STUNNINGt ' 
Updated, brick/»luminUm, ranch 
oflaring 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, newer 
windows, cabinets, carpet, finished 
basement, tamf/ room with fireplace, 
central aJr 4 2 car garage. 
»104,900 • •" 
Century 21 Towne Prtde 

" ^ 3 2 6 - 2 6 0 0 013) 
OUAUTY SERVICE AWARD 

-", Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 
ENJOY THE 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
From this maintenance Ire* brick 3 
bedroom ranch, updates inicude 
Anderson window* and door wal in 
new kitchen viewing pool 4 deck 
Basement is finished win 2 bedrooms 
arid rec room, oversized 2 car garage. 
(ust insulated wan* 4 8 In. ceiling, fur
nace approximately 4-5 years okL 
Only-199,500 ' 

J. Scott, Inc. 
<313) 522-3200 

UVON1A SCHOOLS - a truly excep
tional home located iri a beauWU set
ting. This 1994 butt ranch has 3 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths, greal room wtth 
fireplace, formal dnlng, den, 1 si floor 
laundry, 2>4 car garage, and too 
many amenities lo list. Quick occu
pancy. $214,900 Cal. 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 

RE/MAX 
CROSSROADS 
(313) 453-8700 

4¾ 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS . 
Professionally decorated builder's 
model with 3 bedrooms, 2vs- baths, 
family room, kvirig' room, formal 
dming, two fireplaces, air., alarm, 
intercom and 2 car attached garage-
aflon a beayUutfy landscaped horne-
sile complete with sprinkler 
system:.-

ONLY $199,900 
, Quick Move In ! . 

Call Bonnie - 810-485-8408 

OPEN SAT 4 Sun 1-4pm. - 8749 
Liberty. 3 bedroom ranch. Uvonia 
schools. Country krtchen, garage 

$86:200. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
WESTLAND 

Beautiful 4 year old colonial that le'a-
tures large 274" tot 3 targe bedrooms, 
wood windows, 2 car attached garage 
and much more. $144,^00; (CDPA-P) 
Cal Curt Dozier 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
351S2 Nancy. S. of Cherryh;8. E ol 
V/ayne Rd, outstanding home wilh 
super open layout, targe ktchen over
looks cozy Inrmg 4 tarrery room. 1½ 
baths, cenirat a:r, partiaih/ frn'-sheo* 
basement. 2. car garage, newer win-
dews, many other up îaies - 5112,900 

OnluOf 

CASTELLI .,(313) 525-7900 
1990-1991.1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

RANCH IN desirable WestJand neigh
borhood, 3 bedroom, tvs bath, lam-ly 
room w.TVepiace.'2 car garage, targe 
comer lot. Must sea. By owner. 
B0U9hl new home. $116,500 

. (313) 721-1919 

TERRIFIC TRI 
4 bedroom. 2 bath home wih gas log 
fireplace in family room, formal living 
room, hardwood floors, a musi see -
$88,000 .' ' 

OntuiK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(3W) 453^4300 

P L Y M O U T H 
Spcciacular home in Beacon Estates! 

Qualiiy ihroughout. So many amenities) 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, library, finished basement, 

3+car garage. $361,500. 

Call Christine Patrick 
TOWN a COUNTRY 313455-5880 

FIRST OFFERING 
Brickfronl ranch on a nice sized tot. 3 
Bedrooms, large tving room, bright 
kitcheri, partialy finished basement, 
2 car garage, $82,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada; Inc. (810) 477-9800 

The MICHIGAN GROUP 
' WELCOMES 

Piat Petr icR 

Pat PetHck, a Canton resident, has 
Joined THE MICUKJAN GROUPS 

Uvonia office as a Sales Consultant. 
Pat has over 14 years of Real Estate 
. and Mortgage experience which 
earned her a solid reputation with 

her clients and peers. Call Pat for all 
your Real Estate needs...she'll make 

your home buy)ng and selling 
experience a memorable onel 

Pat .can be reached at 
3 1 3 4 5 9 - 4 1 0 0 x 339 or her * 

Voice mail pager 313-938-5795 

Ttns • 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
REALTORS* 

ThSSkyV 
That 6*0* 
t t r W r 

Why Buy or Sell Through a 
RELO Broker? --.;';)/•, : 

Ogr membership in the oldest arid largest Relocation Network in the wor ld brings 
you a steady f low of wel I qualified and highly motivated buyers to your home! :,-

ln.1§95 atone, RELO members sold over 80 Bill ion Dollars Worth of property and 
THE MICHIGAN GROUPS Relocation Volume Placed us as the #6 RELO Broker in 
the country! GOWITHA WINNER! ^ . -. ' ;'• 

REALTORS' , U v o n i a 
313-591-9200 or 
810-348-9978 

•32WTT* ' ' " *H" 
l ' • ' . ; 

'TirtT-' 
FARMTNQTON HILLJl - Come see 
this1991 built 3 bedroofhri brick ranch,' 
Wonderful setting with all the extras 
including gorgeous finished basement. 
Call today for more information. 
$169,900 

NORTHVILLE - Stunning 3 bedroom, 
2Yi bath ranch in prominent Maple 
Hills Sub, Features soaring ceilings, 2 
decks, master suite w/sunken garden 
tub, C/A, security system, natural 
fireplace, 2¼ car . attached garage, 
sprinklers, & more! $244,900 

WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ bath, updated kitchen 
w/oak cabinet* & ceramic flooring. 
Newer carpet, 3+ car garage, walk-in 
attic, largo rear deck, lake privel*ges. 
Nothing to do but move inl$H4,900 

CANTON - Canton quad on quiet 
court in desirable Pickwick 
Village. 4 bedroom, huge family 
room w/Vet bar & full wall 
fireplace, finished basement,-
formal dining room & roomy built-, 
in kitchea Attached 2 car garage, 

-' patio & more. Call today! $155,909 
CANTON '-'-2/, acres of beautiful 
country in the city!! Lovely 3 
bedroom brick ranch just waiting 
for you to move in. 2 car attached 

: garage. 30 X 40 pole barn, central 
sir, large deck in rear. Updates 
galore! Don't miss your chance at 
this one. $154,900 
CANTON - Beat value! 2400 sq. 
ft, colonial has 4 bedrooms, 21V2 
baths, family room with fireplace 
k wet bar̂  first floor laundry, 
updated kitchen, lav, windows, 
roof, deck, landscaping, 2 ear 
attached garage. $169,900 
.WB8TLAND-Outstanding 3 
bedroom, 1VI bath ranch. Walking 
distance to Nankin Mills 
Elementary _Livohia Schools). . 
Updates galore, .basement & -. 
garage.Nice fenced yard. Sharp! 
1109,900 
REDFORD -Move right into this 
updated brick Tanch. Newer 
kitchen, roof, some windows, all 
appliances, finished basement, 
garage. Immediate occupancy!! . 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUNDAY-
11323 HILIXREST-Brick ranch 
with large yard, huge garage with 
work&rga Open floor plan, large 
iwrnOlormal dining room, rec 
room wilh bar. Coimlry'kitchen, 
quickCTWpancy$ 117,90¾.. .., . ^ 

CArTTON -Beautiful newer tuwnhuust: 
in Canton w/attached garage& basement' 
all for $110,500. Hardwood foyer & 
hardwood floors in beautiful kitchen 
w/white cabinets. Move in condition. 
Fireplace in'Great* room. Hurry!, 

PLYMOUTH - TTwy don't; come any 
nicer. This2 bedroom pent house condo 
is out of Better Home & Garden-freshly 
painted, hew Berber plush carpet, new 
kitchen floor, decorator bjinds. Walk to 
downtown Plymouth. Hurry-it won't last! 
$84;900 

. SALEM - There's lots of 1crs-e in this 
; Country ,Cape Cod. Well maintained 

custom-built cedar/log 3 bedroorn/2Vl 
fcatji, 2 story on 2 acres. *GreaC room; _ 
bonus room, vaulted ceilings, hardwood -

i ^ ^ i & ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ Q ^ 

ARE YOU TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THINQT 
W e are look ing for qua l i f i ed , self starters w h o w a n t t o o w n and operate their o w n business. 

. Ca l l Mr . , W o r k m a n (313)591-9200x323or(810)3489978x323 : 

WNWWayM 

Wayn« 
MORE FOR f -0. 

YOUR MONEY 
Jual listed 3 bedroom brick rancrj that 
Is pnoed right Original owner, home 
In great «haj>*. 2 5 car garage, base-
ment and updates inctudng furnace, 
air, thinojea and Krtchen. Act o^cUy. 
Only•<T?6,900. . . . " , . T ^ 

Cal Jim and.Mika Andersoni 

Century 21. Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

WEStLANO r 3 5 8 » Farragut Abao-
Me ranch dot houw, updated root, 
*1ndo**. huge, deck.: • $8?.900. 
HELP-U-SELl (3t3) 454-9535 

WESTLAND • Uvonia schools. 
Updated 4 bedroorri W-ievei. large 
lot New furnace, central air, 2% ear 
garage, $1,16,500, 313-513-9063 

WesBahd 1471 Norrii 

$2,200Down 
•$665/Month[, 

Brand new 3 bedroom^ aS brie* ranch, 
basement. Relrigeralof. stoye. 
washer, dryer included. 
BOSS REALTY 313-326-3500 

WestSand Ranch 
With Uvonia Schools 

tcvely ranch with :main bedroom 
enlarged to provide romantic sitting 
area wKh doorwaS lo custom deck. 
This summer youl enjoy Ihe large pri
vate deck wheft operis to poet 12 x 
16 shed with skyiighis and k)ft, Total 
•ot 3 bedrooms, irished casemenL 
some hardwood ftoofs. $92,900. 

Call Carol *K" ' 

RE/MAX 100 
810-360-3900. 

X 45S 

¾̂ 

WESTLAND ".-
STAflT "97 OFF RiOHTl 199?built, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large e'ai-in Idlchen, 
fenced yard and extra big deck aJ lor 
497.900. • • : . - ' . . ' . ' 

REO CARPET KElM 
MAPLE WEST, INC, 

(810) eSI-8010 

WOW! WESTLAND 
RANCH W/LIVONIA 

SCHOOLS! 
3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths on a quiet 
street - hardwood floors, updated 
electrical, newer roof & new vinyl win
dows. 3rd bedfcom is currently being 
conve ned Id an open airy tfnrig room 
(seller iMsng to convert back) but 
check out the 3rd bedroom in the 
basemen! w/a ful bath. 8326 Gary, 
Westland. $112,000. Cal Keryn 
Young at • 

HOMETOWN ONE. 
313-420-3400 

WixoiDffallcdLake/ 
Comaerce 

COLONIAL BUILT 1994.4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath. 2200 sq ft . formal dining 
room, lamily room with fireplace, first 
floor laundry. spac«5us kitchen, 
master, suite .with Ins 4 hers walk-in; 
one measures 5 x 18 ft. partalry fin
ished basement, central air. sprinkler 
system. 16i32 cedar- deck. Walled 
Lake - 14 4 Decker. $265,000. 

CaS 810 624-7358 

Commerce Area 
,. Convenient lo 1-96 

Hdderv away oft W»om Rd: ihis 
Class* 4 bedroom home is in wooded 
a/earjl other! me homes 8uJtm1993 
witfi neutral decor and e*ceHent con-
d.liori. Open foyer, master bedroom 
suite with (acuM' and circular sitting 
room Over 3000 sqft w.th many 
other extra features: Al ttis for 
S269.900, Call Carol 'K' 

RE/MAX 100 , 
810-360-3900 

X 455 
% 

nf luw/Vi lkdUt/ 
W C o w w r t e ^ - ^ , ^ 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP. : ' , 
Ctasay Cape Cod. Dynamite tnC'' * 
ftoor master »uMe with separate T 
shower and Jetted tub. 2 wafc-ln ^' 
dosets. Over 2 acres, .1 horse , 
ajtowed. Upgrades ga*or*. Super V 
sharp, youl be pleated. : 
2470 charm* R A T N . of Maple. : ". 
W. cJIWUom Rd. . 

•'.-.' John ̂ O'Brien v v 
Real Estale On« 

(810) 970-7568 or 348^8430 

OOMMERCC TWP.BY OWNER 
Just JKe new. 3 bedroom cokxial, 
tbyig/d^lng room, eat-lrf kjtohan. 
basement £ car attached garage, 
Wafled Lake schools take prM-
legea. 1630 so,-ft. »154,000. Day 
810-357-5155 Evei 810-360-63H. 

COmmerctf Two!' :. 
INVITING COLONtAL 

OutstahdVig 4 bedroom. 8 5 bath 
colonial situated Ona Urge lot on a 
dead-end street Comfortable living 
room, marye fireplace In famiy room, 
den. and 2 car attached side entry 
garage. Central air. sprinkler system 
and more! $249,900. 

•: MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: f3l3> 990^7649 ^ 

CoWwea Banker Schweitter ,,^ 
(810) 347-3050 "? 

LIKE NEW COMMERCE " ' 
COLONIALI : 

Nestled on wooded tot ihis home .-
offers a great room concept w-th-
formal dirung room, ceramic We. in 
foyer, 1.5 bath and kitchen, upgraded 
wood window.'?.5 car garage, fin-' 
ished basement sprrtder*. central air, 
and deek.$169,900. 222KEi 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hhtp:/,\vww.roldwt!ibanker.com 

C O L D U i e t t 
Q A N K G R t l 

Prufeffed, Realtors 

313-459*6000 
OPEN SUN. 1-5: CterrnVig stone 
bungalow, cove ceilings, lirepjace. 
remodeled - balh. beautiful 1.1 acrs 
fenced tot In quiet suMe neighbor
hood. 2 story heated garage. City 
water. $130,000 (810)624-3469 

Wail no longer. This home has 3 bed
room, family room, with brick fire- -. 
place, large kitchen with doorwal that ,: 
leads to deck, basement. 2 car*M 
attached garage: Don'i wail on this *m 
ona. • M 

ERA COUNTRY RIDQE REALTY- * " 
610-360-0450 I' 

'» . WALLED LAKE • « 
3 bedroom home wth sunset view'ot 5 
Wolverine Lake. Many updaifeiJJ 
farrWy room w^h woodburner.'largejl 
treed tot 2 car garage wih double^" 
drive. Asking S134.90O. ',-' ;-.v_. 

. ^ R S O L V E R I N I : : w r 
. ^Bk Vttf*'*-**-1"^ / taM 

(313) 532-0600:? 
WALLEO LAKE. 1.5 story, 3 bed." 
rooms, 2 full baths, vaulted ceftngs, ' 
air. sprinklers, deck, neutral decor, 
built 1-1995. 525 Wcooland HBS Of, ' 
off Maple, between Ladd 4 Bensielr).' ''• 
$t67.9O0. (6101 960-6175 

COUNTRY HOMES - Lovely 3 be<S-.;:' 
room homes, up lo 1 acre. $0 dovirt;' 
payment: 24-hr. recorded messaged' 

1-800-699:5883. Code #3256*-':" 

Uvingston County . 

6S11 MARSHAL. Green Oak Twp.*.. 
Sparkling 3 bedroom ranch, updated -
decor, neutral colors, move-in conU-"-'; 
bon, beautiful finished basomehL*'. 
view ol; Silver Lake. Brighton.\ 
Schools, $144,900: 810-437-6514.-^ 

the Prudential (mfy 
GJOREJEIST O A K 
T O W N S H I P 

ALL THJNGS...That are "GREAT" apply 
to this Green Oak 4 bedroom^ 2 1/2 
bath, brick Colonial with a 3+ car 

attached garage. This lovely home with 
over 2,600 sq. ft. also offers immediate 

occupancy. Priced at $269*900. 

Fl^TVtOlJTH 
COLONIAL CHARM...Will be found in 

: this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick and 
aluminium Plymouth home. You will be 
able to spend this summer enjoying the 
large fenced yard, deck and "Hot Tub". 

Many, updates in arid out! Call soon. 
Asking just...$216,000/ 

L I V O N I A 
LOCATION?!?:..We have it in this 

Livonia 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath, brick 
ranch with lots of room for the growing 

family. Some updates include carpet, 
furnace, central air, 1/2 bath and MORE. 

See it before it's gone!! Just $133,800. 

P1JVTWIOIJTH 

ONE OF A KIND...Best describes this 
breathtaking, Traditional.Plymouth 

Colonial. You will find 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and over 2,600 sq.ft. that include a 
formal living toom and dining room. Call 
soon to schedule your private showing. 

Priced a t $329,900. 

L I V O N I A 
"LIVONIA'S FAIRWAY FARMS SUB"'.-;Is".; 

where you will find this Beautifully 
decorated 3 bed rooorri, 11/2 bath, brick' 
Cape Cod with 1,800 sq. ft. New roof in 

• . '93, kitchen with oak cabinets in'96, 
hewer windows and furnace too!! This 
mint home is priced at just $188,000. 

DONTMISS„,This 4 bedroom brick . 
Livonia ranch with wet plaster walls and 
cove ceilings. Many updates that include 
roof, gutters, windows with marble sills, 

furnace, central air, water heater and 
••.'•:•- MORE!! Just $139,900. 

Tr>ePrudeiitjal 

ACCENT REAi*Y, INC. 
^^'m^otfiH 

670 S. Main 
PlYMOUTH, Ml 48170 

j ^ 3I3-45S-8400 

">^t»~ "a*- ̂ j ******* v^vs^nrx-ii HVOWA 
37569 5 Mile 

UVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-5910333 , | 

t* 

/A 

http://Gic.il
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8H(*) Classifications 345 to 379 O&B Thursday, January 23, 1997 

Fahiin Schools 
JU8T LISTED! - Bring your horses! 
Spactoo* 3 bedroom, i bath homa 
aitualad cm 1 beautiful roing acres. 
LMnp room has vaufled Mftnos 4 
firep&ce. Formal dining room, UtrM 
master bedroom w/prtvMe bath. FUi 
waft cot lower (eve*. Great horn 
bam with 9 S U H . Tyrone Township. 
$285,000, • 

HoWel Schools 
NO SECOND LOOK NEEDED! • 
Sharp 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on 
beautiful i.s acre settingi Family 
room in walk-out lower level is nicety 
finished lor recreation A also has an 
area lor your computer! 2 car 
attached garage, paved road, natural 
gas ai road) $139,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

HOWELL $69,900 
2 BEDROOM ON 

10 ACRES 
Mobile home out in the country; tots 
ol room to roam. • Approximataty 
330x1320. A«1 North of HoweH in 
Byron School District. 25% down on 
simple interest (9¾) Land Contract 5 
yribaJloon O $500 per month. Con
tact Seflers Agent RICHARD BUTTE. 
The .Michigan Group Realtors. 
810-229-0296 or 227-4600 ext 2 « . 
Code (1)4480 Pierce). 

H Oakland County 

AAA HOMES - Oakland & Wayne 
County. Discounted 10 to 50% You 
must be able to be pre-approved & 
have no credit problems. 
Leave message:; 810-691-4232 

Onikfld County 

ss. " " • ^ — I " 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

CHARMER! . 
Located In the center of Hun-
tinofon Woods, this 4 bedroom,. 
2 rUi bath home otters charm 6 
puatty for your We style needs. 
«186.500. Code 929 

DISTINCTIVE. 4 DESIRABLE) 
Colonial In Chapel H I Estates 
with cathedral ceilings, 3-4 bed
rooms. 2 baths,- fireplace, pre-
mluro lot and more 
$204;iSl Code 990 

8JG BUY. LITTLE PRICE! 
Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow. Per. 
leot starts r/lnvestnvent J 
1.5 garage, updated oath, fur
nace, hot water heater. Freshly 
painted interior. Exterior needs 
some TLC. $60,000. Code 983 

j^MeJ I t t i ts l i s . . . 

(810) 548-9100 

: MADISON HEIGHTS 
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY? 
3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch In Madison 
Heights Freshly decorated starter 
home, aluminum skfng. and new 
roof. Conveniently located near shop
ping and transportation' Only 
$39,900 

. RED CARPET KElM 
MAPLE WEST. INC. 

(810) 851-8010 

AAA HOMES - Wayne 8 Oakland 
County. Discounted 10 to 50%. You 
rmist be able to be pro-approved & 
have no credit problems. 
teave message; 810-691-4232 

re J Ukefront/ 
[•IWikrfrofiiHomM 

UKEFRONT BUNGALOW ••; 
Buckhom : Lake, Unique setting. 
Leave message (810). ¢93-9543. 
No agents. .'....-.'','.• 

METAMORA -^951 farmers Creek. 
A resort of your own( 2 kitchens, a«e 
on lake front" ColonlaJ. Walk-out 
basement $289,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

; MIDDLE 8TRAIT8 ranch, 
don't mis* but on this faritastio 
1998 remodeled home 
w/spectacuiar (rohtage, sandy 

beach, W. Ê oomfieW schools, watch 
sunrise lo sunset from M windows 
every room on lakeside. 3 bedroom, 
2-Wbath, 2 car attached, garage. 
Move-m condition. $299,000. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
REVMAX 100 INC. 

81D-348-3000 • 
MlLFORD - Lake Sherwood. Unique 
home oh main lake. Over 4,000 sq ft 
ot lake Sving -with magnrfjceni views. 
A must to see - $515,000. By owner: 

(810) 684-0873 

TAWAS/QSCODA AREA 
Lake. Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment propeAesand busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
Sand Lake Area t-888-786-5700 
TawasArea 1-800-786-5700 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1-3PM 

6366 LAKEV1EW CT. 
N, of) Pontiac Tr., E. of Halsted 

PRICE SLASHED • MOTIVATED! -
Was $950,000, now $699,000. 
rttitop sett'og with one. of- a kind 
views, Upper Straits Lakefronl. 
TERMSI North on Deckertandi stay 
right LA-63 r.640033). 

' * 

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 
1000 sq. ft 16' Wide from $29,900* 

1100 sq. ft. multisection fromv$39.900v 

SKYUNE HOMES 
/ -<V* j 

A ) Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights" and more'. 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES 

Commerce Meadows 
(810]684-6796 

Stratford Villa 
[810)685-9068 

Cedarbrook Estates 
[8101887-1980 

Novi Meadows 
[810] 344-1988 

Our name says it all!' 
'Mows and species uvy vary t*f commorhty ., 

MXttttAMI 
- c*ovt\ 

3C 
(810) 851-4100 

L
I Out of State Homes/ 

l l i l Property ; 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 

OCEAN FRONT BY OWNER 
SAVEI 3 bedroom, 3 tosh, 2800 sq. 
ft, new ak/heaL carpels, painted in 
and out Great first, seconder rental 
home. Save brokers tee. $799,000. 
Fax inrjines: 803442-4456. 

. . _.-. jmmimmmmim. 
COLORADO SUN COUNTRY 

Enjoy Mild Winter mean temp. . 
52 Irom beautiful 35 acre Mountain 
Debght. 180 enow-capped Rocky 
Mountain Views, pines and WHdMe 

Meadow*,.near.National Forest! '•• 
,Go« year round! 

Easy access $34,500 Terms. 
CaH Qeoffli (719) 846-6526 
UNO PROPERTIES, INC.: 

Oakland County . 
;-Center: For , 

Open Housing • J 
Provides FREE housing eoun-1 
siting service 14 hcmeseekers« 

I 
interested in Integrated twig. 
< Information' on 61 OaWand 

(
. Coynly r^ynmunJtiM' . 

• Derhographics of. schools • I 
. and nekjhborhoods I 
I • Mortgage information ' 1 
I < ^ > 810-539-3993 l 
a B a a s Equal Housing ! 
V , * ^ " ^ M ^ppof^y,,^ ^ / 

H Ne w Home Builders-

•H*asvassss«ss« 
BUJIO A new ranch, cape cod, or 
colonial home. Starting at $38 square, 
leet Save $$$ (310)402-9262 

Coodos 

,: JUSTTZSTHF*'"*. 
AUBURN HILLS • TOWNHOUSE 
CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 1¼1 baths, 
basement Great Room, quel and 
wet managed complex, location hear 
Chrysler Tech and Oakland U. 
$78,500; EC-H-27DE8 

CLARKSTON .- ARCHITECTURAL 
DIGEST LOOK-ALIKE Located on 
the 10th fairway o< Pne Knob. 4 bed
rooms, 4½ batns, cream waits, white 
woodwork. Italian «e entry, 18O0 
sqfi. in tower level, great decking & 
covered patio. $429,900. EC-H-22BRI 

ORCHARD LAKE - SPECTACULAR 
LAKEFRONT. 4 bedrooms, 5 baths, 
tinished walk-out tower ievet 3 fire
places, generous entry, large rooms, 
lovely view of Fox Lake and dock. 
$427,000. EC-H-00FOK 

MAX BROOCK..INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

296/MO 
House Paymentr 

• 3bedrooms . •immediateoccupancy 
• 2 full baths .. * - S K T T J < « « I A W 
• Deluxe 6.E. appliances ,: • fine Schools 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 
Gall Pete 

(313)397-7774 f^uuaiu 
Onto-.ftjstKtntrelUJchJMAvi IH j j jKtyW 

M0% Down, 240 rnonlhj,10.75 A.P.R. 

m Coodoi 

BEST:BbY, IN CONDOS 
8YLVAM LAKE/. 1st fVior/ahch end 
uh4 40/from Syfvan Lake. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, shows like a modefl $94,900-
CA-16C. (665672) ; 

THIS ONE HAS IT ALUI - 2 bftd-
rooms, tpdated Mtehen, library or 
dining room, private entrance .private 
enclosed patfc, 2-sfory foyer, ftnished 
basement Pets a«owed. $112,000. 
0A-25C. (701163). /,.,-

ROYAL OAK • the hottest place) 2 
beoVooms, 2 baths with fireplace in 
Bvtng; room S baioony lacing courtyard 
& pool. Can now • this complex told 
out in a Hash! $159,900 CH-16C. 
(70J917). • 

THIS ONES FOR YOUII • Decoraldr 
perlect wxh brand new kitchen, ful fin
ished walk-piA with family room 4 fire
place. ?4 baths. Beautiful setting! 
$229,900. DA-71C. (702610). 

• . / » « J 

(810) 851-4100 

BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse: 2 bed
room, 2.5 bath, library, cinlng room. 
fireplace, attached garage. Air, deck. 
$129,900. (810) 433-1449 

-BIRMINGHAM-
Oreat location with walk-to-town corv 
verfiencel Spacious 2 bedroom. U* 
bath townhouse with tront deck plus 
deck oft iving and dining area, full 
bai«ment, all appianoes. Bright and 
open! $174.90CT<8L0528) 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
& WHITEHOUSEfo.-
(810) 646-6200 

etoomfieid was 
BLOOMFIELD SITE CONDO 

3,4 bedroom luxury site eondo in 
Kirkway Pines. Neutral decor, 
numerous updates,. finished tower 
level,, fabulous private deck. 
$650,000. 

ASK FOR JULIE HERMAN 
MAX 8R00CK. INC. REALTORS 

(810) 644-6700 

smmmm •.mm *••* 

BUOOMFIELO HILLS 
CONDO 

OWNER MOTIVATED! 
Move rtghi Into this sophitti-
cated. immaculate 3 bedroom 
c'ondo/- Ptole^i lonal ly 
designed unljke any.other in 
the complex. Etched mirrored 
doors, finished tower levef waic-
out w/bedroom & bath. Master 
suite wAwge walk-tn closet a 
oversized bath. Custom fire
place wrtsbulou* built-in book-
shelves « cabinets in Wing 
room, 2 car attached garage, 
private deck oft kitchen. Fea
tured in the "Homeslyle 
Magazine*. . A must: itt\\ 
$217,900. 

DONNA STONE 

C.ltllllM'OOlv 

(810) 626.8700 
W B »U,UUi»lUJJiiv.T 

8LOQMFIELO - move :right Inl 
Neutral & updated 2 bedroom 2 
bath upper-unit m Bloomftefd 
Club Cimpifx. A» appliances 
stay. High elfioleney furnace & 
central aJr 'only. 2vj yrs. old. 
$73,900. .:. 

Call KAREN 
810:309-5455 

i P ruden t i a l ^ ¾ 
Gic. i t L.ikc*. I)c-i1ty 

BRIGHTON; $158,900 
WALK OUT RANCH 

with luxury, master bedroom suite 
package! 17x14 master with 8x10 
belh. Ruga walk-out tower level avail
able lor future.finishing. 1600 sq. ft. 
1 st floor wtrt huge 20x 14 futy gtaised 
tamiJy room,-central air/attached 2½ 
car garage. Assoc, dues $H9/mo. 
indudei iaWe TV. Taxes approxi-, 
mateV $16001 you occupy. Currently 
under cohstrucooh > sWI bme to- pick 
colors. April; occupancy. Contact 
BICKARO BUTTE, The Michigan 
Group Realtors, 810-229-0296. 

Model Open Daily; Unit 1158 in 
W. Telkiride - END UNIT) 

Coodor 

SSSMsBMSMStOTS* 

BRIGHTON $149,000 
:END UNIT 

Sprawtng ranch eondo almost 1600 
sq. It t bedrooms. 2 batM fulbasa-
menu 2¼ car attached garage, price 
deludes private courtyard, 2 skylghtt, 
Creptace. and breatfttking 2CT l*m»y 
room with two sets of French Doors, 
eeniraf air and 1st ftoor laundryl CanT 
go. wrong.'. Constrvctioh ,was (Just 
staned. Oocupancy end of /Aprt 
approximaie'y. 
^Contaef FOCHARO BUTTE, 

.The Michigan Group Realtors. 
: «10-227-3857. 

UnX #123 o n w . TelOAJe.-

Canjon; . 
ENJOY CONDO 

.-•..'. CONVENIENCE 
in this deHghful 2 bedroom carriage 
unit with updates galore. YCu'i love 
the convenient location u much as 
the open & airy feeing of this Or*. Pri
vate entry and attached garage. Move 
right In) $89..900. | V 

MARY McLEOD 
-PAGER: (313) 090-7649 

Coldwe)! Banker Schweitzer 
(810)347-3050 
FARMINGTON BILLS -. 

PRE-CONSTRUOT10N PREVIEW 
SARATOOA FARMS CONOOS 

2'and 3 bedroom, 2 ca/ attached 
parage, ful basement . 

From $128,900. .. '• 
810-615-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS- luxury 
detached oondo, 3 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, walk out basement. $239,900. 
By owner. By appt 810-474-3118 

FARMlrJGTON HILLS (SE) 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 3rd floor, balcony over
looking woods, stream. Tastefully 
decorated. Move In Now.- Newer 
carpeL $49,900. . (810) 356-7719 

DEARBORN 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Move 
rigN Into this 2 bedroom eondo with 
1¾ baths, hardwood Poor*, and tut 
basemenL Convenient location. Oriy 
$59,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

SHANTY CREEK 
RESORT 

Enjoy Family Vacations And Weekends At 
Beautiful Shanty Creek And Own A Little Piece 

Of Northern Michigan Overlooking Beautiful Lake 
Bellaire. Enjoy Down Hill And Cross Country 

Skiing, 3 Golf Courses, Including The Famous 
Arnold Palmer Legend Course. Swimming And 

Great Dining All At Your Door Step. 

CONDOMINIUMS STARTING AT: 

$21,500 
CALLTODAYAT: 

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 8 - 0 1 2 9 <M£Wm) 

VACATION PROPERTIES NETWORK 
5820 SHANTY CREEK ROAD 
BELLAIRE, MICHIGAN 49615 *,« 

'4\ -
\V'" 

j CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INC 

f-WflrV YEARS SPECIALS 
FREE eOtOR TV 
wfihpurchaw 

• ofourmodel botnd 

ryhaiieVoix ̂ states' 
•. A liowrioti>*(Uiwf»ctured̂ ^ Home cwnmuntfy 

• Spacious renUl tola available 
• Beautiful clubhouie, tennis courts and heated pool 

• Near shopping, dlrilng at golfl-

GALLNQW 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

06685 M-66 Nor th « Charlevoix, M I 49720 

Buy a Home and Say 
"Bye Bye Rent" 

i 
'•• \ i 

k > ^BLj>,a 

$39900 
pet month' 
900 sq.ft. 
2 or 5 bedrooms 
Includes 
SITE RENT 

$49900 
• per rrwoth". 

1500 sq. ft. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baih 

..'. Includes 
SITE RENT 

The prices are incredible and the homes are fabulous. G o m e out now 
and say "hello" to a better home. \ v 

• 25 Models to choose from 
• located in Noilhvillc 

Immediate occupancy 
Garage sites available 

Also, with application to purchase, you'll receive 2 tickets* to the rodeo. 

HOURS: M-TM I0am-6pm FRI & SAT K)am-5pm, SUN »2pm-5pm 

H2 

810-437-6244 

ItttkttslK 
810-48^9362 

• -S. 

$»?2v W. 8 Mile Rd. 
NorthvWe, Ml 481(7 

'ftvmnx bi<«l r*i *>»« pJimtr̂  cl H , « | »-W) »«!< firfc* bf J»,»0(lnclv<*« »»kt In . l«l« fc< W«ppraM f«« 240 oo. it 9.70¾ »ih V* fjn)ci(ati<« > 
"hytwm bated rw A* i i fW*« ef$2.1 IS *M» «K prtM of $»,900 (hwWM ulci l*n, tWt kt ind appniu) tet 2 » rro, »t 9.7<rt « t * lot pirtcipjtion,) 

• '•••;••* *MuUfc4W^«3ly<»rirfa|eandlkk«iarei>»il^i»r^upp!3fUst», 
coot otis 

Immediate occupancy 
SKY1K IWUlUvVafi'Mf 

fine School* 

• 3 bedrooms 
;•" 2 full baths'•''•. -
• Delyxe G.E. appliances 

',-' - Frtie Oisrvey WHri your tree community cable package 
HURON ESTATES 

.•;" Ca l l Jankc 

(313)782^4422 
OnInKiter At 3tntesS.elEureKa.o» 1-275 
.M.0%Down,-240 rnonths.10.75 AP.R. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
AbsoluleVScrgeous & spacious prv 
vale entry 2 bedroom. 2 bah ranch 
eondo has great room Wfrepiaoe. 
rjning area, central air, security 
alarm, 1 car attached oVaga 4 
more. »98,600. (EL194) • 

NOVI 
Built in 19», tnis lovely 2 bed
room. 2¾ bath, U650 so. H- to*n-
house eondo has irvmo room 
w/mirrored wans, state-ot-the-art 
Hchen. finished towier level w*a/ , 
central air & garage. Pool, tennis 
Idubnousa prrvfleges. $148,000. 
tBA247).: . " . . . 

TOPAY 
(810) 855-2000 

UVONIA T 2 bedroom, 2 bath, spa
cious, newer carpet new. kitchen 
ftoor, a i apo&ances, poc4. overlooks 
Woods, $75,600. - <313) 425^079 

UVONIAr GREENFIELD VILLAS. 
2 story.- with bridged entry, 2 bed
rooms, 2 vi baths, 1st floor laundry, 
rining room. $186,000. Calf 

(313) 462-9221 

UVONtA - IMJEOtATE OCCUPANCY 
Open Sat.. 1-5. 18278 University 
Park. Townhouse, The Woods. 6 
MJe 8 Newburgh. 2 bedroom, plus 
study. 2.5 bath, finished basement, 
deck, attached garage and appli
ances Convenient to clubhouse with 
year round heated pool. Walking dis
tance to Jaoobson s. banks, restau-
ranls, etc. Convenient to 
expressways. Only $124,000. . 

CALL ESTHER BAXTEfl 
3)3-670-9784 

MAYFA1H REALTY (313) 622-8000 

UVONIA - 8 M^e/Merriman area. 2 
bedroom, Zh bath oondo. fut base
ment, deck, private entrance, 
$120,000. 1810)473-1458 

UVONtA. THE Woods. Lovely 15o0 
so,, ft., 2 bedroom. 2 bath eondo. 
Must see to appreciate. Ccmoleiefy 
updated. Screened porch. Clubhousa 
with pool. Immediate occupancy. 
$119,900.313-484-3955 

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE With carport. 
31498 Merrtwood Park. S of 8 Mile. 
W. o| Mernman. 2 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, Iu9 basemenL Musi sen. 
$122,500. By appt.. {313)420-3168 

MlLFORD 
Two Condominiums .̂2 bedroom, 2 
bath, basement, garage. 

$105,370 and $11.5,370 

TRIMOUNT 
(810)685:0908 

NORTHVILLE • jBecVS Mito, backs 
to Pheasant HiO area with pifc. fea
tures 2 car oVect access garage. 
walk-out' finished lower level, main 
ftoor has Sving room. dWng room, 
kitchen, rtaK bath and deck, upper 
level Is master bath, master bedroom 
& guest bedroom. New to market. 
Asking $ 14 $.900. shown by appointr 
mentl-Calf OneWay Realty. 

{816), 475-5500 

NOVI • Townhouse. 2 bedroom, 3½ 
baths, ftnished basement, newer 
Mchen,. updated. . $93,500. 
HELP-U-SELL, , - 810-348-6006 

,M 

tONQWSH HEAVENH 
8«artiful updated Ranch.ean be yours if you 
fWryt Home offers 3 bedrooms with possib'e 
4th bedroom in basement & full bath. Updates 
Inciude kitchen, bath, windows (top of-of-the-tine 
bay In livirtf room), carpet in family room with 
fireplace X insert. 17x13 Florida room. 
Appliances negotiable. $124,750. 

DEARBORN HCT5.6003 vvhtte^id 
N.ofP9H,E.o(Bt««hD«)y 

AWOefm OPPORTUNITY in Cr«!«o3 Mho*' 
Perlect rivtV/rient,«Inl t'<w k'<r«' Bfai/'J an o 
Deit>om Ik^ifs ar.d fie vly i> fe i^ i ' t^-e (-"crj 7 
bedrooms, rc*er \rrfl yrr^ws, la/go 2 car QZ'itf! w::r 
door coefiW, rite to!'Home so<d in 'As-ls c&r»J!w 
erlngO*erj! We »^ law $54,900. 

WESTIANO 32220 Harvard 
$. of Avondt*, E. of Yenoy 

GREAT BUY UfJOEfi 475.006» Trv's borr« is spy/Out and 
rce' ffcrre tfvs 3 blooms Vf t huge mas'e* bed'Mo-i 
(2K10J. OWrVj'.Rocrt. Extra Urge aio cswsJtd garaae 
(appwJma.'e-y 2&«20) Opdalf 5 pnciucte djmace (50), carpe( 
1 year, bath' and biauVut k-Khen Wir«j>*s in f-om w A? year, 
appliances 
WSOQ. 

negotiab t̂-.• Wtrrect̂ ie w^pancy! 'Hum/1 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed AfKtrtUIng 

Every Thiirttbiy. 

CALL 
729* TOYE 

(869 3) 

HOMES FOR RENT 
W A Y N E Cute 2 bedroom homo. 1st ffoor laundry, $575/month 
plus security. I lus security. Includes water 

MMwt*m>)*wmm*. ,W.JJ.'J w******f9f 

M Coodos 

NortfMBa 

CITY OVERVIEW FIND 
Simplify you Ms In this attract}* tght 
8 am/ eondo. 2 badroonVZ bathroom. 
rac room, wood windows, thermal 
glas*. oak flowing, carpeting, tin* 
mister smte. wsk-fii doeeu. osrnmic 
tiie b*th«..$iHL90^ /;• ' - : ^ 

I \ 

Delaney 
(810) 349-6200 

S 
NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT 

Surround youraeS in the lap of 
luxury. Soaring callings & open 
floor plan avail .from 

2.900r*.200 sqJt. Springfed, sandy 
beaches, boa! docks & w*d Ida bra-
servo: Cal now for Info on weekly, 
open houses & begin breathing tresn 
alfl Starting from $289,900. 

Diane &aytorjv1cr> 
: 810-348-3000 

,REMAX.tOX)1NC, 

NORTHVILLE ; • 
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI . 

Premium go8 course and pond view 
site. Mode) perfect 2vear old eondo 
with first Boor ftraiy, 3 ful baths, 
dynamrte master suite, and so much 
mortl- Finished daylight basement 
imme<Jate o«upancyt $249,900. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
. {313).462-9800 

NORTHV1LLES 
•COUNTRY CLUB V1LLAOE-

located on a quiet court with a vie« 
of the 4 th. green, you'S feel Uie 
you're oh vacation! Custom wood 
blinds oo the expansive windows of 
this 2 jbedroom; 3 .5 bath home. 
Master suite with spa garden tub and 
sitting area, professioraly.rVished 
basemenL «w list' goes on! Cal 
today! • • • • ' ; ' 

CALL KATHY BARKER 
313-416-1254 ,: 

Cddwea Banker Preferred Realtors 
44844 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth:. 

Novi $169,900^ 

Detached Ranch 
immaculate! Beautiful two bed
room ranch feature s dining room, 
first floor laundry, two fuS batfv 
rooms, huge basement, and two 
car' attached garage. Only six 
years old. this home shines, and 
backs to wooded area tor added 
prrvacy!. '.;••.;•;•• 
Ask for'BOB LAMKiN at Century 
^1 AssooWes 4810-960-590¾ 

PLYWOUTrt^MEADOWS' 1650 sq 
ft., 2 bedroorrv 2 bath; ranch, marble 
foyer. 8 . f i rep lace , garage. 

- $154,900.- . " • . . " . . 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

PLYMOUTH TWP^ • Plymouth 
Kotow - 2 bedroom, t bath, storage 
room, utfity room, covered carport. 
$74,000. Cal <313).455-3592 

PLYMOUTH 

WELL CARED FOR 
AND SPOTLESS 

Two bedroom, ranch oondo, freshly 
patnted inside and out Newer win
dows, newer furnace. Great location. 
Fun basement. ca^>ort. 55 and over 
rommunrty. $88,900. 437NE 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 rVitp^rwww.coldw t̂banker.com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SEREN^ LONE PINt Vfla Cohdo, 
st/eat entranoe, 3-4 bedrooms." 2¼ 
bathrooms, finished walk-out to pond 
with marble fireplace, new kitchen, 
$ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 . ( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 3 - 8 4 9 7 - - ' 

•,. (313) 981-4800 

SOUTHFIELO, BY owner - Spacious 
2 bedroom; 2 ful baths, new 
carpeting'drapes, fuU basement car 
port $94,900. CaJ 810-737-4422 

';• SOUTHFIELDCONOO 

Mint condition cohdo located in the 
11- Weflnkster vea^ End.unit witti 
deck and" 28 x 15 master bedroom. 
Fireplace in Wing room..fireplace In 
living room. Custom, blinds 
throughout heme. Marble windows. 
One car attached garage with door 
opener. Complex nas poof, club
house and tennis courts. Sounds 
Good? Then caS met $126,000. 

DERRICK 8ROWN 
: Re/Max Executive Properties ' 

(810)737-6800* 

SOUTHFIELO ; Open Sunday 1-4: 
Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath tbwn-
house.: 26306' Summerdale Drive. 
$129,900. :••; 
HELPTU-SELL OF SOUTH 
OAKLAND. •'•- 810-549-1212 

WATERFORD • Spectactiar 2 bed
room ccodo plus loft, 2.5 baths, appi-
ances, on goU course: 
$192,500, . (810)683-5626 

W. BLOOMFIELD - By Owner. 2 bed
room, 3 bath, finished lower level 
walk-out, cedar deck. 2 car attached 
garage. $274,900. (810) 360-3964 

WESTIANO - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDdS 
Onry.3 units left! 

•-2 -BEDROOM TOWNHOME: ... 
• VYOOOEO BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT - : 
• ATTACHED GARAGE . 

ffOiri $911900 ':..'.: 
JLocaled on 'H<x 700 ft. S; of Ford' 

CaH CHR1STA- (313) 464-6400 
Century 21 Hartford South 

h t t p : / / w w w . t o y a . c o m 

JAJOHKTOYEi • 
* ^ ^ Remertca's # 1 Realtor vT- W 
it In the State of Michigan • 

Dupkjesi 
Townhoum 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE 
708, N. Washington.- 2 bedroom. 

VA bath, many extras. $159,900. 
• • 810-652-6348 

Brip^torvNew Hudson 

New Year 
Model Sale 

6 MONTHS 
FREE SITE 

RENT 
. $199/mo;for 

18 months 
on all new models' 

prices from $42,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

skylights & more 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grahd River 
I-96 to exit 153 

acroMfrom . 
Kensington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(810)437-2039 

;.'wt?*M 

Mwufklured 
Hwtei 

ABANOONEO REPO 
Never fved in. Huge 3 and 4 bed
room*. kvAxles (ridge * stove. Low 
down paymanl WW mova t necas-
sary. Cal today, 

.' DELTA HOMES 
; ;' 1-800-068-7378 

.':..-:.•• ALL FOR ONLY 
, . , *45*MO 

(Includes to* rem) 
New home; 3 beoVoom. 2 baft, many 
upgrades, tow 5% down. APfl 10 5 
360.months. Hometown USA' 

313-595-0100 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

••VYOW" 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, frying room & 
family icom, central air, nrepiace, 
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
wa'snerAJryer 4 glamour bath with 
Jets. We couW go on and on YOU 
must see! ' 

,'MU'ST SEEl" 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central al>. dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, waiher/dryat 8 covered 
deck,,...-

•BELIEVE IT-
$36,900 doiAie wide 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air. refrlger-
ator , stove, d isposa l , 
entertainment unit, bay window, 
large deck & much more. 

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
. 1995 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator, central air, stove, 
washer/dryer, skyigMs. 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM!: 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot.,' 

IjtdeMey 
313-454-4660 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

$2600 Cash Back 
Rebate . 

PLUS $50 OFF 
YOUR LOT RENT 

FOR 1 YEAR! 
15 MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

AT 2 LOCATIONS 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

NEW YEARS' 
PROMOTION 

TO SAVE EVEN MORE 
• ' . ' $ $ S . 

' SALE ENDS 1-31-97 
New Year's Promotion available at 
BeneviHe 1-94 Service Dr. Location 
onry. Prior Sales not eligible. 

BELLEVILLE CENTER 
313-699-2026 

DON'T RENT! 
BEAN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

N p V I 
5476 «,mcnkn)'iocfc)des house 

" -payrneni 4.lot rent. 
. L1TTLB VALLEY HOMES 

810r474-6500 
10% down. 240 months at 

$274 
10-25 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Dnry $32,990.CENTRAL OUTLET. 
t-800-432-2525. Open 7. days, 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located H. of Grand Rrver oh Seeiey 
Rd.. in Novi. half way between Hag-
gerty 4 Meadpwbrook Rd.. 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with.10x30 room 
addition, 2 bedrooms, 2 bains, aa 
epptiances & more - central air, imme
diate occupancy.. $30,900 

MARLETTE , 14x68. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, retriger. 
ator • air covered porch - lots ol close! 
space. $19,900. 

SCHULT, 14x68,2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
front kitchen, large deck, central air. 
fireplace • a must .see! $14,500 

DUALITY 
HOMES 

fsours'i Mon-t Fri., 10-4 PM. 
• .Evenings * Saturday by appt • 
810^474-0320 or 810-474-03¾ 

. Ask for Joanne . 

HOMEIN PLYMOUTH 
1984 Redman, loaded, 3 bedrooms. 
2-. baths,- fireplace', covered patio, 
shed, new skirtiig plus carpet, 
Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

NEW DOUBLE FOR THE 
PRICE OF A SINGLE 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air. 28x52, 
washer, dryer, Jacuzzi, nice pantry. 
HomeTown USA . ', .313-595-91» 

S H M M M f P S S ) 

Mobile Homes 

ARLINGTON, 1977, 14K70". 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, new water heater, a* 
appliances, 10x10 Shed, in Novi; 
$13,000rt>est 313-878-9971 

CANTON AREA; Financing aval-
able. Various- 1970 moMe homes. 

, 12x60, 2 bedrooms. All need worW 
• units have operating utilities. Price 
{range from $2500 to $6000 $600 
<Sowo*rtal payment with lot rent -
$523. Unit pa*d off within 3 years 

- - - i i. (313) .721-1618 

MASfON. 1987.14 X 60, good condi
tion, fully. set-up Plymouth area. 
Ready tor occupancy $12,500. 
Please cal (810) 626-8405 

MOBILE HOME • 1977, 14*70. 
Many new updates. 2 bedrooms 
Priced to t a l l . $ 9 5 0 0 . 

313-397-8958 

OWN YOUR own home lor approrf-. 
mately »4^5 a month in the Westland 
Meadows MobA* Home Park. A must 
sell Ca*: (810) 588^8323 

PVYMOUTH HILLS. 1978 Sherwood, 
14x76. Enpando, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, appliances, must set. $3300. 

(313)542-9631 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
Includes, al appliances. Motivated 
s e l l e r . $ 2 4 . 5 O 0 / b « s l . 

. ..-• (51?)2233663 

YVESTIAND .- 2 bedroom. Newfy 
redecori^d. indudes washer/dryerr 
frkk/v'stove. $6000 Lot rent; $217/, 
mo. AvsJaWe now (313) 513-9955 

SOUTH LYON. New constfuc«cn 
This home hat It all Spadous 2150. 
sq ri. coionia). Oflari 3 car garlge 
master tune with jetted tub cenfral 
air, much more. Situated'on * pre
mium double wide lot ort Wohwagh 
Lako In Pambrooka Crossing. 
$294,000 A J Van Oven BuKdert 
(810) 488-2930 (810) 220 2085 

; > . . . - ^ j . . ^ ' ; 
— - • • > - : • - -
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CANTON 

FABULOUS FAIRWAYS! 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath Colonial 
backing to golf cur.se & pond. White bay cabinets, 
island and pantry in kitchen, 2 staircases, air condi
tioning, sprinklers, security system. 
$329,900 (23M45483) 313-455-7000 

•---^ -.-̂ -: .> . .N0Vr /VK^ ; : . ' . ; - ; ; v : 
BUILDER'S MODEL • Stunning fow bedroom Colonial.. 
This home is loaded with quality features. 9 ft. ceilings. 
luxurious master suite w/garden tub, 3 car side-entry;. 

f l l f ^ O O (W24l4p) 313-261-0700 

NORTHVILU 
PRICE REDUCED! A perfect place,: plenty of space for 
entertaining'. Recent updates include kitchen, master 
bedroom and bath. Your own piece of Northville, close 
to town. 
$289,900 CGRI) 810-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
ENGLISH TUDOR ELEGANCE - Combined with the 
warmth & charm of an open floor plan. Great room, fire
place, cathedral ceilings, dining room, country kitchen, 
large library. 
$249,950 (L17305) -: 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
BETTER THAN NEWl Move right in to this lovely .1 year 
old home. 3 bedrooms w/loft, living room, dining room, 
family room, kitchen w/hardwood floor, neutraldecor, 
full basement, central air, great court location. 
$224,500 (23B00997) 313-455-7000 

.. NOVI 
A MOVE TO THE SOUTH makes this tastefully decorat
ed 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath Condo available. Larger lot, 
walk-out lower level, popular golf community close to 
12 Oaks Mall. 
$219,900 (PAL) 810-348-6430 

CANTON 
COUNTRY LIVING - Custom built 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Located on l'acre of wooded property, beautifully land
scaped and inground pool in a park-like setting. Don't 
lose out. 
$211,900 (23D44721) 313-455-7000 

FARMINGTON 
BEAUTIFUL BIG LOTI City convenience with room to 
roam! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home has lots of liv
ing space Inside and out. Plus GREAT LOCATIONI! 

$192,960 810-4771111 

!V- "A ^A \ \'"'••' < '> > •""STR* 

V •i&'f- '*™ 
U , - '. At ' «s •. •:•.-• 
*\>t' * =3». - v ( 

FARMINGTON 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTONI Four bedroom brick 
Ranch. 2300 square feet, living room, family room and 
great room, 2 fireplaces, 2¾ car garage and tons of 
storage. 
$184,900 (CAS) 313-477-1111 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
EXCLUSIVE SECTION OF DEARBORN HEIGHTS -
Presents this 4 bedroom, 2 full and half bath Quad. 
Family room w/fireplace,- Florida room, basement 
w/workshop and hobby room. 
$170,000 (H269) 313-326-2000 

CANTON 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! Excellent location backing to 
trees & a creek. Upgrades: ceramic floor, carpeting, 
crown molding, kitchen w/oak cabinets, central air, 
cedar deck, sprinklers. 
$169,900' (23J44431) 313455-7000 

WAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! Located on extra large 
private lot. Master bedroom has private bath and walk-
in closet, 2 natural fireplaces. Must see to believe. 

$166,900 (23G36945) 313-455-7000 

= . . .^"V^. . . : : . : ;^ , -L»VONIA' . : , ; : 

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT - Just Reduced!!! 
Hurry.'.,hurry, before it's too late. Attractive Colonial. 
2200 sq. ft., 3 huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car 

tarage, 3/4 acre treed lot. 
155,444 <S16707) 313-261-0700 

mii^^mx^:^::^:c ^-.:. tern 
COMMERCE 

NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! Comfortable 3 bed-

PLYMOUTH 
PERFECT RANCH HOMEI 3 bedroom Ranch with living 

room, iVba'th Colonial, Includes a first floor laundry, - room' and family room. Secluded lot and everything' 
wood casement windovys, air conditioning, on large lot 
in a cul-de-sac. 
$149,900 (23T03785) 313-455-7000 

done. Many high quality upgrades. 2¾ car garage, 
Plymouth schools. 
$143,216 (23R09216) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
A TOUCH OF COUNTRY IN LIVONIA - Brick; 3 bedroom 
Ranch located in* a great area. Country kitchen and 
large family room gives nice bpen flow, finished base
ment and 2 car garage. 
$142,900 (M19549) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
READY WHEN YOU: ARE,-. A. clean, weU maintained 
Ranch ready for immediate comfortable living. Family 
room with fireplace, finished basement, 2¾ car garage 
w/220, private yard. 
$137,900' (F14204) , 313-261-0700 

:-::^::^;\v;"^r'WiSTUNDv-':;^^-v;/;:',:: 
GORGEOUS BI-LEVEL1 Don't miss this beautiful con
temporary home with open floor plan, 3 skylights; 
cathedral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, ceramic foyer, central 
air, premium lot, 2 patios, horne warranty. 
$134,500 ; (23B37632) 313-455-7000, 

WESTLAND 
LIVE THE LEISURE UFEI Affordable new construction. 
Choose sharpTownhouse or Ranch Condo.. 2 or 3 bed
rooms, master bedroom suite w/private bath, great 

•• room, central air and much more. . , . . - • -
$122,900 ' ..-, 313-326-2000 

FARMINGTON 
FARMINGTON RANCH! Walk to downtown from this 
Warner Farms Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, fin
ished basement, central air and much', much more! 

$121^900 810-477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
HOME WARRANIV OFHREI>r-T.Ws-three-bedrboouone 
and half bath, split-level has 1400 sq. ft., a remodeled 
kitchen & bath, oversized two car garage, newer roof 
and furnace.. . . - •••'••'; - . 
$114,900 • (B331) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
11V0NIA SCHOOLSI 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath Ranch. 2 car 
garag^rnew^tagJeSiJilkise to shopping and park. Will 
sell at right price,. : . ~——-,•-:-—^—~—: ;. 

NORTHVILLE 
DESIRABLE 3 BEDROOM HIGHLAND LAKES TOWN
HOUSE 'Quiet, secluded court. Short walk to elemeh-

•-lary_schobl, spacious master w/2 closets. Enjoy all 

$112,500 (23M31240) 313-455-7000 $99,900 
the amenities of clubhouse, pooT~tennls 

(WIN): 810-348-6430 

REDFORD 
FAMILY WANTEDI For this three bedroom cozy Ranch. 
Recently updated kitchen, newer carpeting, 2¾ car 
garage, basement finished with a full bath and,fire' 
place! 
$85,900 (G20523) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
MOVE RIGHT INI Great brick Ranch with coved ceil
ings, hardwood floors, newer Windows, carpet, deck 
and kitchen. Most appliances Included, Excellent 
financing available.: 
$78,599 (G11302) 313-281-0700 

• V r : V , ' - : ; ^ NOVI • 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Be one of the first in this com
munity - Royal Crown VI Sub. Four bedroom contempo
rary Colonial. 2%stbry great room, spacious kitchen 
with island. 
$270,650 (M22449) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
COZY FOR A COUPLE • Exceptionally well maintained 
home. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral decor. Ready to 
move right in. 3 bedrooms, large lot, garage with elec
tricity. . 
$74,900 (S20212) 313-281-0700 

FARMINGTON 
ALMOST 1 ACREI This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
natural fireplace has attached 2-car garago with 
breezeway or sunroom. Dynamite up-north view. 

WESTLAND 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • Sharp, 3 bedroom Ranch is 
In move-In condition. Ideally located near all your fami
ly heeds. Don't Delay. This Won't.Lastl 

$74,900 313-326-2000 

$127,800 3810477-1111 

LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCHI Excellent condition, 
hewer neutral carpet, new hot water heater and fur
nace, professionally finished basement. Across from 
elementary school. Will not last! " 
$114,900 (GIL) 810*34&«430 

WESTLAND 
IMMACULATE CONDITION - Three bedroom, brick & 
vinyl Colonial. One arid one half baths, full finished 
basement, family room w/fireplace, two car attached 

farage, central air. ' 
119,900 (B924) ;: 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
GREAT VALUE -This 3 bedroom brick Ranch has every
thing on orte level - ho stairs to climb. Large living 
room, large kitchen w/oak cabinets; 

$72,900 313-326-2000 

j . 
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2I(*). Classifications 377 to 400 

UPPER STRAITS 
' L A K E 

By jlyijur dream horns on this al 
sportf,,lakelront site. -Near 
CHhjuS Lake Country Club, to) 
su¥&* 'or walk-out Cul-de-sac 
location, 140' of laka frontage. 
$795,000. 

JOLIE LEVINE 
(810) 510-8390 Pgr. 
(810) 855-2000 X216 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

Northern Property 

33 MILES S OF CADILLAC 
Sk>>na etc BeautiM cedar home on 
La«.eMiram<t* 2 acres ol nature & 
abundant w-JdWe . 517-641-7308 

CHAHveNOlX - lake Charlevoix cot
tage *sandy beach. $2X9.000 
Katfi/ Engfe Remax 
616-&47-9960 616-547-5484 

NORTHVIUE Northndge Estates. 
19587 Northridge Of 2 bedroom. 2 
oath upper tmmeckate occupancy 
Asking $94 900 610-344-0152 

Nortfaent Property 

; TRAVERSE AREA • 
80 FT. DIRECT WATERFRONT 

2 - 4 bedroom. VA bath, fut base
ment IdeaM&studto.-Land Contract 
terms CaM TOM MAX: 

(800} 367-5718. ftxt 101 
COLOWELL BANKER 

Schmidt Realtors 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Vacation, residential, and retire,-
merit homes and coodos. .with 
motivated setters and reduced 
prices. Recorded info line 

1-800-930-4799 
Harbor Properties 616264-0091 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
•Roorptansranging from 1400-1800 sq..ft. 
• Washer/dryer and Storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
•From $945 

. (810) 626-4396 
mm Ftk peopte tor tak touring »n««« 

l l r^tbera Property 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers....donl miss this! 161 
acres with 600 ft. on the bay. 

HARRISON 
Chain o* Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60*130 tot Appliances wffl stay 
4 some furniture. Lake 4 boat access. 
L.C. lerms. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA ' 

Would you kka a mie ol Law Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sard beach? 
167 awes, possiMy more. Btikl your 
estate or jus*, right lor major motel 4 
corxJomifutims. For Womation & prop
erty inspection, caJ today. 

EAST TAVVAS 
Baldwin Re sort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
complete^ updated pkjmbing. wiring, 
windows, vinyl $jdng, new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 SQ.II. 
Musi see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron 
$179,000 
RESTAURANT - 5400 sq ft . Tne 
Chma House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet room. 
dVWig room, lounge. $300,000. Exoef-
tenl business opportunity. Financing 
avaiable tor quaJted buyers. 

12 UNIT MOTEL with codee shop, 
oame room, heated pool, take access! 
Owners unrt and two eflcienoes. 
Priced to sea. 
23'ACHES.*rth home, oarage, bam. 
600 ft on US 23. Great for hunting or 
other developments. 
BOe RENEW (3131 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES. 

m Southern Property 

CONOO ON Pme Wand in Florida 
(over looks Port Charlotte Harbor). 2 
bedroom. 2.5 bath, lanai. screen bal
cony, tuffy furnished Boal doc* 
included Heated pools, tennis 4 
fishing pee/. S139.000 aiO-333-0042 

• T i l Lots A Acreage/ 
t M Vacant 

A (Jomrriurvty ol Private Parks 1 
Large Lots w.pty Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close 1o 
Western Suburbs 4 Arm Arbor 

• JAB. Oe^jopment me 
• & Gach Realty 

,<8»0) 589-0730. (313)668-3253 

• A S-'.e- to BefKid 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close »1 Beck Rd 

Terms 
JABtoch & CoXiach Re^Ty 

810-559-7430 

Pay No Increase Until April 
N O V I 

fexfbfd 
TOrYKI»rttSV> 

Of KM 
2, 5 & A Bedroom TounHomes 

Full Basement 
2 BDR. FROM $1,075 
3 BDH FROM $1,325 ] 

29850 AVe.x lord Blvd.. Novi 
On the corner of Decker & 13 A\ile 

(810)669-1050 

A U B U R N H I L L S 

ADAMS CREEK 
~ ~ ~ apartments 

l&V 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

H D H FROM $635 

2BDLFROMJ695 
3280 Adams Rd:« Auburn Hills 

On Adams Rd. South o\ Auburn Rd. 

(810)853-5599 

•NOVI-

T-WELVEOAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

".• Spacious 2 &' 3 Bedrooms 
liasv access to major freeways ' 

Highly rated Novi School System " 

FROMJ875 ; 

On Haggertv Road South of 10 Mile 

(810)471-7470 

ROCHESTER H I L L S 

Or ROCHESTER 

I & 2 Bedroom Terraced Apartments and 
2 Bedroom Townhouses 

F R O M $615 
M o n - I M . 9-5; Sat. cV Sun. 12-5 

On Avon Rd. between 
Rochester Rd.'und l^ivcrnois 

(810)651-1091 

WEST BI.00MFIEI.D 

; \ 

:«tfr 

Sophisticated Charm! 
Luxury 2 ikdroom • 2 1/2 Bath 

Apartments With Gauges 
1 F R O M $1,130 

iMon..|«Vi.9-fi; S.»i. & Sun. 12-5 
On M Mile wf j t of Halstead 

(810)661-5870 

S I N G H £r 

LotsiAcreiK 
Vicut 

O&E 
mm 

Thursday, January 23,1997 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Lov» Down Payment 
Gentle roKna 2-'A acre s i « 
some wfVa»»ut basement. 

your builder. Easy access to-
wesvem suburbs and Ann Arbor. 

F^andng Terms Available. 
JABtoch & CoAJach Realty 

(810)659-7430 

BtoWTitield HJU Schools • New road 
lor 4 treed tots. Franklin» New road 
lor 7 treed lots Irom $149,900 lo 
$219,900. (910)626-6896 

BJoomfiekJ Hrfls Schools • New road 
Icy 4 treed tots Franklin • New road 
tor 7 treed tots bom $149,900 to 
$219,900. (810)626-8890 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS .- 1 atre 
wooded lot.'mature trees, perked, 
near expressways. 810-229-7887 

-CITY--
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Hearty 2 acres wrth pond W the city ol 
BioomtieJd H-Bs. WaTi-out ranch on 
Me now. Very private and heavily 
treed in an area ol rrx*-rriBfton rjoflar 
properties. Opportunity to add on to 
the existing home or build a new one. 
Prerrinjrri "close to Cranorook' kxa-
l>on' Good vakjel $795,000. (BRA44). 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE; 
(810) 646-6200 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 6 Acres with. 
Woods. £-Z-Terms. Prime Area. 
Close to W Suburbs JA BkX*1 « 
CovGach Realty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER. S. LYON, 
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON 
H to to acre parcels and taroer 
deveiopmenl parcels. Al near US-
23. Everyone welcome. BuWers 
terms Irom $39,000. 

Owner • 8roker - Builder. 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-4686 

GROSSE tLE - Great opportunity 
RIB Bu&fng lots on Marxian. 
Hickory Dr., and HaDey Crescent 
80B RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

Lots ft Acreage 
Victol ; 

HOWELL JAREA) $38,900 
PRIME 10 ACRES 

r^ardlo find «Se on country road out in 
r^*Cc<^>^r^or tho/Howa. 1V» 
miles North ' of Cohcctah Road. 
330x1268 in the Byron School Dis
trict. Good s«e • te* trees •eoniad 
Setter's agent RICHARD BUTTE, The 
Michigan Group Realtors. 
810-2SKV0296 or 227-4600 ext 240. 
Code: Parcel "A" Pierce Rd. 

LOTS FOR sate • Plymouth Twp., (7) 
i acre estate size tots • located on 
private paved cul-de-sac. oil N. Terri
torial Rd. 1 site w/waikout & pond. 
•Al city ubktes' starting at SI 19.000. 
Please can 313-453-2820 

SALEM TWP. - residential t.d acres 
near 5 Mile & Salem Rd. Electric, 
perked. NorthviDe address. S Lyon 
schools. $51,000. (313) 938-5559 

SOUTH LYON • Several beautiful 
wooded ½ acre tots (approidmalely) 
at Tanglewood. Golt community. 
There are wa*-outs, cut-de-sao A 
got course lots erasable within 
walking distanoa lo riubtouse. Cafl 
Jim Miller lor more mto at 

(810) 347.3050, exl. 239 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwertzfer Real Estate 

SPECTACULAR ACREAGE 
BUILDING SITES 

Rose Township, west ol CtarkSton. 
Pa/ceis 10-18 acres with outstanding 
natural features. From $69,000. Syn-
deco Real ly Corporation 

313-961-0999 

VAN BUREN- ISacres. R5 UUities. 
- 540-659-9196 

•I>1 Time Share 

LAS VEGAS at Polo Towers. 5 Star 
Resort 2 bedroom. kx*-otl. Red 
week #17. Sleeps 6. Odd year, bian
nual. $7500. 313-531-2756 

Canton's Finest ,MOM' 

BrooKvtew Village. 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $450 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $575 

Spacious! 8t 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central . heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)7*9-0900 
« 1 7 x 1 Orchard RdM Canton 

West land's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
> Fish-onatte updated 
apartments 

i Dish*3Shers 
• Ui.-J en-vis 
> large, secue prrvate 

storage room with 
each apart mens 

»Pool and Clubhouse 

•Heat and Watc 
• Balconies 
• Air Con*lione* '. 
• laundry facilities in each bukSng 
Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet Unit! 

RENTS FROM.. . 

«485-
Pleasecailabovt . 

our specials' 
Wa'ta prevd toottt 0* most vthM 

for your mo/My in WesttvKl 
Cri&ny Hlli nuu M*rrtm*o 

-'• 313-729-2242 

Mffe 
Ontfe W#te* 

1 and 2 Bedroom $A 
Aparti^ent$ from 

^ II ft 

"LessthM 
5 minutes 
from Novi & 
Farmington 
Hills* -

• Convenient to twelve; 
* flflblft TV Availabla l * * • **) O Z 4 * * W 4 0 

• Dishwasher ; ^ Saturday 10-5 
• Pool Sunday 11 -6 
• Prrvate Balcony / Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• AJr Conditioning M U M re»w*» 

5f«l»T«l»rTt 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

u 
'" ' ^ ^ X 

ybwointe 
'Townhouses 

• 1 5 0 0 sq.f t . 
* 2 & 3*bedroorn townhouses • 
«Kitchen w/dinstte area 
«Washer, dryer, Winds 
. Covered parldog 
. P o o l A tennis courts 
. F r o m $1075 

(810) 473-1127 
KtotedandtlMite 

•7A1 Money To Lwo/ 

B5* 

E A G L E M O R T G A G E 
: $$$$ Qash Fast $$$£ 

• New. home purphase 
.-.-..- • B* CwscidatJon 

• Good or Bad cre*t 
» Se»-Emptoy«d OK 

'•• • OaJncjuenJ Taxes . 
• Bar*rup4cies OK 
• IRS Uens OK 
• Rental Property OK 
• Free Analysis 

. • Low Rates . 
• Forectosures OK 
• ImroecSate Pre-app/ovais 

Call Now!! 
. i -600'332-8569 , 

RA2 PROPERTIES 
Wh«fe you get more cash lor .your 
porperty. Cash in 48 (vs. We can 
beat your best offer. Cal us last! Ask 
tor Jin or Ralph.. 

313-532-3510 

•TeiCeaeteiyLoU 

ACACIA PARK • Sou îfteld i 13 
Mile. 3 available, Section E. $800 
eaoh or best offer. 616-364-6010 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST 
2 Lots • Garden ol. Christus. 

$975 eaoh • Westtahd 
313-561-3067 

TROY. WHITE Chapel Memorial, 
Section 588, Garden ot Reigious Lib
erty. Spaces 1,2,3.4. White chapel 
price $1,050 each. Our Price $300 
each. (810) 352-2500, EJTL 623. ask 
lor Linda.. Eve 313-522-7909 

A€fil€STAT€ 
toftrUNT 

#400-496 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
ol Successful Searching 

Farrnirigton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Watertord 
Novi 
SpulNield 
Canton 
Troy 
Oirvon T»p. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

8.10-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-6444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS .-1 bedroom, car
peted, newty decorated, carport No 
pets. $400 a month plus utlties: Ca* 

<810> 375-0077 

, AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedrooms/?'* baths 
• 1500 Sa Ft 
• Al appSances, rc*jding washer. 
• dryer and binds 
• Heath C*JC. spa. pool and tenriis 
• Kriie ptayiot 
• Near CNysJer Techrxtogy Center 
» Furrvsheci & short-term mils 

evaSaoie. • . 
• Rent from $1,060 ..•' 

{810)852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel RcL, between AubumV-S9 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom, "1 bath, 
tasement Nice side street comer 
ur*. (Han^wood foori. Mid-March. 
$875ifmo. (810) 828-700? 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom lower 
level unit. Carpel, laundry, no pels. 
$390/mo. security.deposit.•'.•• 

l ? t 0)646-5157 

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Carpeted, imenxm. M y adjured 
ktchen, carport, binds; heat & water. 
From $566. Cat Am: 610-647-8469 

DON'T RENT 
HERE! 

Unless You Love... 
. • Spacious, Charming 

living Space 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service/ . 
• Spectacvtar Location 

in Beautiful arminc/iam 
• Short Term Leases 

AvailaWo * 
Come Experience 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroorns • 1:5 baths 

Pets Weteorne 

Vw 810-649-6909 > 

BIRMIrKlHAM.dOvi.TirOWT»IOcatiori; 1 
bedroom apt. wbaseroent. 2 blocks 
to Mapie & Woodward $650'month 
CaS. (616)947-2777 

BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E; Maple. 1 
bedroom. carpeL Wmds. dishwasher, 
storage, heat & water included. 
Lease. $550. 810-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONGO 
Spacious 2 bedrooms, 1-¼ baths. 
Adams 4 Mapta&g Beaver area. 

. Cal.Tlf>*55-3285 

BRIGHTON ADORABLE 1 bedroom 
w/loft & skylights. $575 includes utili
ties (810) 229-9259, message. 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, 
room, mam Boor of house, 
includes trtfcbes. 810-229-9259 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apis. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 •& 2 Bedroom Acts. 

Smai, Ou*L Sale Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Gove 
Luxury Apts. 

(ULLEY & WARREN) 

We lake pride in offering the 
following services to our 
lenanis. 
• Private entry 
• Ma>d service available 
• 24 T*. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds win pool S 

pene area wsh BBO's 
• Specwt harOcapped urvts 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenrbes 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedrpom 
• Two Bedrpom • 

$585. 900 sq ft 
$650. 1100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical btnds 4 carport ntiuded 
• Ceramic bath A toyer 
• professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty, property manager 

981-4490 

Canton • . 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfskJa Apts! 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport included 

313-728-1105 
CASS/SYLVAN Lake front. 2 bed
room, newty decorated. appTiances. 
Serena sel l ing. $825 /mo. 
810-738-6668 Pager 810-898-8392 

CCAWSON • 452 E. Eiriwcod 1 bed
room, carpet, blinds, appliances, air, 
laundry, in buittng. heat & water 
included. Lease, $500. 647-7079 

•to 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gels Belter 

; ; Immediate Occupancy 

> 2 N r o o n i A^ailjnentsof •. • • tlect/onic Security System 
l i t 3 BeAporn Towhshouse; . and EiTrerge^cy System 

• Oft-SiteMarkJgernent 

: f Full Sasements . 
Tow\!>ow«: : 

• Modem WtcKens witfi 
(fishwashef/ mfcrowave 

Frreplac« & Sun<Ieck5 in 
selededuniii: • . 

• Reserved Covered 
>':Ofp0fl$-;;;:-''.''••;.•' 

810-646^1188 
; . leasing Hours: ... i 
. 9am»Spin daily § 
Sat 12 noon»3 pm 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BHDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HFAT 
INCL UDFD 

Beautiful Setting in a Great location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• EasyAccess l 
to /-96, /-27511 
1-696, and 
US-23 

tirnmiy 

Modtk O p w • Mon.-Stt U * Sun, 11-5 

(810)624-,6464 

Canton Gwderi Apts. 
XkVRD.E- «< l ? 7 5 

.: $200 Rebate' •:. 
Spaoous 2 t«rjror>rV lownhouse. 

2 Jevels with private, entrance. 
From $525 '. 

(SHORT TERM 
•• teXSES AVAtCABLE) 

: FEATURES:". • 
H i » Bain 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Ceriral Ai&Heai 
• verticals •' 

• • Conven'ierU Parking 
'« Laundry facJit.es 
• Pool 4 CtubfiOuse 
• Sorry, .no pels I 

313-455-7440 
*' On Selected Un'is 

CANTON 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

S T O N E Y B R O O K E 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Mcrĵ Sat .-Sat 9-5 Sun 11-4 

Canton - \ 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apartments 
& 

Townhomes 
From $565 

Call Today 
(313)459-1310 

' COME HOME 
TO CITATION CLUB 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
l, 2. and 3 bedroom 

; _ Apartment Homes. 
• Blazing fireplaces 
• Carport Included 
• 24 hr. Workout Fao'jty 
• Indoor Swimming 
Cal Today (810) 661-2200. 

Limited avaitabifity 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS , 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
CeJmg Fans • Vertical Bknds 

On Inkster. jusl North ot Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fn. 9-6 Sat 10-2 

DETROIT NW - Lahser, S Ol 7 Ule 
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom 
$380Vmo , ndudes heat 4 water, 

810-350-3583 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

(N. of Tuck Rd. ofl 8 M,le 
between MxMtebell 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd. comer of Fotsom) 

TIMBERipGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From. $545 

Includes appliances', ver
tical Winds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 
(810) 478-1487-mgr 

V^ (810) 775-8206-office/* 

FARMINGTON - t bedroom. 700* 
sq. ft FREE HEAT, FREE CAR
PORT. Nicety appointed. Available 
now. No pets 810-477-0157 

Farmingtoh HiBs 

SUPER LOCATION 
:• Grand.RJverOrcha/d Lake ' 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest two bedroom In the area. 
$595 per mo. including carport, verti
cals,' al appliances 
Enter oft Freedom Rd':, W,ol Orchard 
Lake Rd,, S, of Grand River. 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

. FARMINGTON.HILLS 
TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 
»Individual Entrances' 
• 13o0 Sq. Ft 
» G.E. AppUnces^ 
•. Gas Fireplace -
• Ful Si2S Washet/Oryer ••• 
• Covered Partona 
• Monrtored Fire 4 , 
' Wrusion a l a r m - ' • 

'V'"---ORCHARD'•'•"' 
CREEK APTS. 

(810) 557-0040 

AMrtmenU/ 
Unfurnished : t̂" 

: FARM1N0T0N HltXe J*'-.'-' 
200OSO. FT. OF PURE tUXjJfr; 

l OPEN v¥E€KiN08 . ««,".. 
EVjnantly' designed 2 or 3 «>ecK»am 
ranch or 3 bedroom IdwnhouseMM 
baths. whirvwof tub, M ba^ernej* 2 

^ I ^ ' ^ L W S O N L Y S 
• • . . ' FROM $1725 ; * • 
IcOVINGTON CLU8 
14 MILE 4 MIDDLEBELT 

: 810-851-2730 ^ ^ 
. . . T" 

Farmmgtoo Hias ' - ' • > 
COUNTRY RIDGE •-• 

APARTMENT HOMEiu 
1 4 2 Bedroorns. Avaiabt}^' 

•Short term leases : , <:_ 
•Private entries ; _ s 

•Covered parking 
• Ful «1« washer 4 dryer-> 

hookup: ii'. 
•Pets welcome 
CALL TOOAV 
(810)661-2399 ,.,, 

Ask about ou/ Specials . 

Farmingion Hills 
TlAPPlNESS'IS ... " • ' • . 

moving Into a cozy 1 bedroom • 
afjartmenl and detring $4$ ofl 

rer* Verticals 4 Carppn Inchjoed. 
$200.00 Security Oeposrl ̂  

Cedarbrooka Apts. (810) 47frft)22 

FarmingtoA HJKS N 

RENT ONE, ' : 

GET ONE 
FREE!!! ; 

Get a 2 bedroom apl, - .-
lor the price of a 1 bedroom • 

ALSO.., 
Move m by March 1st 4 " " 

GOLF FREE ' 
'.., for 1 Year!!! ' . . ; „ • 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

810-477-0133 

v- r 
FARMINGTON HILLS • River Vs3ey 
Apts - 1 bedroom, $520. Rem 
«dudes water, verticals 4 carport 

(810)4730035 

' Farmington HJls ^ 

IMAGINE^ 
12 unique rioor plans.. , 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
Beai/jfuiV landscaped grounds.' 
E?tra-1arge storage areas. 
Close to aJ maior Ireeways. , 
Extra-large health dob'. 
Ful sue washers 4 drye/s. , 
24 hr, monitor6d gatehouse. 

MUIOTXD*̂  
(810) 474-4250^ 

Ask about OW 
current specials. \ 

httpyi'*w*jent.n«t/ 
clreci'muirwood 

FARMINGTON HILLS • .1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, bbnds included Pets 
OK S510mo 313-532-0638 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS " • v 

1-2 Bedroom Apts.. J 
Townhomfes 
From $810 

• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED ^ 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111.:, 

Mon.-Fri.. 9-5 Sat W-S 

• Farmington Hlls 

Sublease 
Oe spe rate. $525 Grvea* ay! 

Washer 4 Dryer 
Immediate occupancy. 

610-615-8973 

FARMINGTON -HILLS'- Muirwood 
Apartments. 1 't«drobrn. $675mo... 
lease assingmenl thru Oct. Cat Todd 
1810).680-5304 Eve (810) 645-6953 

FARMtNGTON HILLS 
Large i: bedroom; apartment. Free 
fireplace, full size washer 4 dryer, 
indoor swimming. • 

Ca« <8t0) 661-2200. n i , , 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Mu'rwood 1 
bedroom. $609And. Assume lease 
Mar-Oct. Deposit negotiable. -Paul 

(810) 474-7463 . 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedroorns. 

$410-5460. Carpeting.' vertical. 
Minds, walk in close! s, patios 

' 4 balcony*, centra) a»r- ^1 • 
No pets. W« jiay watet onry.-.' 

(810) 474-2552 •• 

'.. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and tw6 bedroom 

• Apartments Available. 
Cal. 810-477.7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Largo 1 bedroom •apartment. 

January-Special $J\oimo.•••. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

••. 810-473-1395 . 

:: FARMINGTON OAKS 
APARTMENTS ."-.; 

Spacious studio apartment available 
now; Steps from downtown Farm
ington shopping, intrusion aUrrn. 
extra storage, free laundry, top fioor. 
elevator access. 785 sq. ft- $579 
month; water Included. • 
' . 8l0:478r9113 .*' 

FARMINGTON . . -.'"x '. 

: OPEN VVEEKENOS '„.. ' . 
••••:.• FREE HEAT " : 

Large ( « 2 Bedrooms. -, 
Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds,-' 

Clean. O^tCornmunity'i's 
RENT FROM $560 •- V 

Orchard Laka Rd. N. of 8 Uh 

VILLAGE OAKS 
• (810) 474-1305 ,., 

CANTON 
SmCKMiStaaBEOROOM 

• Wis^ /1) fywhooK-up 
• Sert-dwnfriflovfln 
• VartfeaitWnds 
• Swlmrrtrifl Pool 
•NewRtnHsCf ln tBf / 
•PWs Welcome 
• KjrnW>fXlAptS. 

Av«aW8 

FROM ONLY 

- 8 Cherry Hal 
Cherry MR at 1-275 ;-

313-397-1080 
°P^70»ty« ,•-

om^r*i HV 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Oil 13 mor»h. ?-h«drox5fn lr»»M 

No »«cunry dtQvuy with approved credi ' . ' 

1 * 2 M r d o m AfMnm*n(* from M?5 
Frw wat»r • irrwn*rti(m cx^upflrtcy f-

Farmioglon r*#i bwwwi 7 A 8 M«e Roads 
, Open 9 00 »fn - S 00 pm w 11 

81(M7«-6««« >e» 

Igy U M M M MMiii i i mWk 

http://sq.Ii
http://facJit.es
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Thursday, January 23,1997 6<S£ Classrf Icettona 400 to 400 

FEWTON 8TREET - 1 b*iroom . 
«i*rt »400, 2 bedroom Mart $500. 
kvAafct h«»t & wtitt. 255-0073 

'FranVftn ™ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

WINTER MOVE.IN 
SPECIALS ON 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FLOOR PLANS' 

Featuring: . 
• CatnMriJ Ce lings . 
• Woodboming fireplaces 
» M*ii-blmd$ i microwaves 
• Wa»h«r» & dryer* 
t Walk-in closets 
• Individual Intrusion aLantis 
• Card Key entrance 
• Pool wJh waterfal. suncteck 

4 spa 
• Asti about our 

ROOMMATE. PLAN 
• Village Suites -Short term 

furnished1 rentals available 
t 1 Bedrooms (com (695 
• 2 Bedrooms/1 bath from 

-...-... $770 
• 2 Bedrooms/2 batte from 

...',...$855 

$ 150 Security 
Deposit 

Special* Limited Time 
Only 

Corner of FranWin 8d 
& 11 M:le . 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810-746-0020 

N )̂/ijAVi(w.vtogegreehapts.oom 
Mon-Fri 10-6; Sat. 9-5; 

Sun 12-5 

Ma<*son HtlgMs 

GREAT APTS, 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Verticar Blinds 
6 month or 1 yea/ tease. Well main
tained. Newly decorated. Features: air 
eondrtiOAlng, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detector*; laundry lacffities 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

t-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland MaX 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

' From $510 
1 Block E. o( John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Mall 

585*0580 

HARLO APTS. 
" From $495 

• Warren. Mich. 
West *ide of Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 Mile 
Opposite CM Tech Center 

939-2340 : . 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towers 

A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 t3e<Jroom4 

from$450 . 
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appliances, 
including Dishwasher & disposal • 
Carpetiftb • Aetivifjes • Coovnunity 
Room • TV & Card Room • Exercise 
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Healed Swimming poo) 

Lincoln Rd. at.Greenfield 
Mon.-Frf 8.30am-5:00pm 

810-968-0011 (Sal. 10-5pm) 
Equit Htfjiktj Opporfunty 

- PLYMOUTH - ' 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 

Swimming Poof, Air, AI Apptancea 
Walk-In Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heat & Water Included 
Cal Mon-Sal, 10-6 

' 313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Apts. from $515 
Heat Included 

• Park Setting 
»0*hwashers 
•Picnic Area 

• Pool 

[313)453-7144 
S. of, Plymouth Rd, E. ol Haggerty 
Dairy 9-6 Sal-Son. 11-4 

PLYMOUTH • Clean one bedroom 
upper flal. No pets. Off street parking. 
WHVmontr); plus 1 month security.-

(810) 437-6741 

GARDEN CITY 
LFoniVid<Jeoeii Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
• Amenities include: 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Waier 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Wndow TreatmerxVMrt Binds 

From $440 monthry 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0460 

LAKE ORION 
1 bedroom & efficiency. Rent from 
$415 to $520. one year lease. No 

pets. By appointment 
810-373-1000 

LIVONIA. 1 bedroom studio upper for 
one person, $400 per month plus 
$400 deposit -tAMies included. Cas 

313-425-3301 

LIVONIA 
FAIRFIELD ARMS 
1 BEDROOM...S495 

Amenities delude; .. 
• Heat S water 
• Appliances 
• Carpeting & Unds 
• Laundry fac&ties 
• Storage 
• Cable, ready 
• Air conditioning . 
• Private pattotefcony 
• Security commons area 
• 24 hour emergency service 

. 313-261-0288 
14950 Fairfield 

Between Farmington & Merriman 
1¼ Stocks S. of 5 Mite 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman comer 7 mile-
Near Livonia Mall 

Deluxe 1 bedroom units 
immediate Occupancy • 

/$600 
Limited.Time Special 

. - (new tenants only) 
1 Vertical Blinds 
Patio or Balcony 

' '.--- Pooi \ ' 
Gall for additional inform ation 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

uvoma 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself, with... 

• Prompt Courteous' 
S6rv>cfl 

• ComlortaWe Floor Plans 
• Convenient Locafjon 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leasee 
^STARTING 

AT $565 
WITH SPECIAL* 

We're Waiting 
to-Welcome Youl 

T ' i 2 Bedrooms 
Pels Welcome. 

(810) 477-6448 
^ 'limited time special yf* 

Novi 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person Who . 
: Enjoys living Well 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• Prpmpt Courteous Service 
• Large. Convenier* Living Space 
• Ful, Prrvafe Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Available 
• Pets Welcome 
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVL RIDGE 
1 • 2 # 3 Bedrooms 

.810-349-8200 \ 
NOVtOAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 
•Country Setting 

•Central Heal 4 Air Cond.tipning 
•Solid Masonry Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 

810*624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Oary 9-6; Sat..-10-¾ Sun. 1V3 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J 

•Achieve the comfort you so" 
• deserve at a price that meets your | 
?needs. From $465 per month, • 
• Relax in a spacious apt located | 

•
just minutes from dowoiown - ' • 
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included! 

• Be a part of Our community, | 
- Ca» 313-455-2143 -

h M M M M e a a i a t a t J 

ROCHESTER ? t bedroom. Avalabte 
March 1. $555 per month plus secu
rity. Cat after 4pm : 

- ' - | 299-4; (81.0) 4229: 

ROCHESTER - In the city. Large 1 
bedroom apartment, oak doors, ash-
washer, air. remodeled. $520 4 up. 
(810) 296-9767 (810) 2.54-65¾¾ 

ROCHESTER v Large 1 bedroom. 
lots of storage, laundry facAtie*. wak 
to down town, heat 4 water ind. 
$475. -(810)828-3366 

ROCHESTER . sub-lease 2 bed
room, NO SECURITY DEPOSIT, 
free heal, carport 4 pool. $520 per 
month. Message (810) 651-9291. 

ROYAL OAK AREA - Deluxe 2 bed
room, ha/dwcod floor*, air, base
ment, $540'month. 610-471-2084 

Doggy. 
ROYAL OAK/TROY 
doggy where win you kve? 
if.Amber Apartments AI 

Permission Ihey give 
(810) 280-1700 

httpy/www.ambe rapt.com 

Southfield 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
• FREE F U a SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
SouthfieW. Michigan 

I ApvtmwU/ 
JUnftirniiM 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 8edroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

610-358-4379 
Mon.-Fri., 9-5 _ Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph 4. 

Northwestern Wwy. 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft. 
1 Bedroom 
From $650 

Heat Included 

Pointe O'Woods 
810-352-8125 

Mon.-Fn . 9-5 SaL 10-2 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tr/Ann Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275.. 

From 

$530 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

NOV1..10 Mde 4 Meadowbrook 

COME OUT OF -
THE COLD... 
Into, our spacious 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartments with oversized rooms, 
deluxe kitchens, abundant closet 
space and MUCH MORE! 
From $595 EHO 

Ask About Our 
Security Deposit Special 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

(810) 348-9590 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom ISoorptans 
from the low $50Os 

313-455-3880 . 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with waVm 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored a'arm. Iu2y applianced 
kitchen, social acwibes. prrvate car-
pod, elevators, pool, and elegant clu-
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent Irom $705 

LAHSER RD. N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

• . Southfield 
Counti 
We're BtG on Square Feet. 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq ft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 Sq fl 
3 bedroom 4 lownhome- leoosqll 
Formal driing room, camort. heat, 
balcony, heallh club^pool. 

Close 10 Birmingham. EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-359-5666 

30300 Southfield Road 
k (Between 12 4 13 M.te) j 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious 1 bedroom 
apt/ Appliances, heat 4 waier 
included. S480Ymonth, 1-yr. :|ease 
Available immediaiefy. 313-453-0885 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

NOV! - 3 MONTH SUB LEASE. Avail
able 3/1/97. SECURITY DEPOSIT 
PAID. Nice 2 bedroom; 1 bath. 

(810) 449-8093 

OAK PARK. 
UNGOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedro<?nV1.5 bath lo 1160 sq.ft. 
•3 bedroom/1,5 bath - 1380sqtt<-

full basement 

FROM $627 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810) 968-4792 
OAK PARK 

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415. Free Baste Cable 4 
Heat iriaodeA.-SwimfrJrtg Pool. 
Tennis Courts,- 4 Much. More. : 

Can now 810-968-8688 
local ed on 10VW3reenfield . 

•• PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom. ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Can.., •, 
11-6pm. Mon-Frl. 313-459-6640 

1 S 2 Rorircoms 

Fabulous Location 
Incredible Size . 
Starting at $605 
Open daily & Sat. 

"There s N;» Comiranson" 

(313)453-2800 
PLYMOUTH TWP • 4tw«0 apart-
menl. kitchen, bath. $400 a month 
include utilities, $400 security 
deposit. (313) 420-6156 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet budding. Large 14 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. Intrusion 
alarm system: Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Tetegraph - 'A mile. S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REOFORD - 1 bedroom apt Rouge 
Creek Apts. SVnaR complex. $490 per 
month Includes he al 4 wa te r, prlvai e 
parking. Cal 313-537^3474 : - •• 

^¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

Vot/n' <S«/<»<'/ 

- " cMa»ni' 

COACH norsE 
\ I' \ K I \1 I \ I s 
S I () o S ' - O N I () 

SOUTHFIELD / FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal d.rung room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2'4 
baths, master bedroom suite, fus 
basement 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean 1 bedroom, quiet location, intru
sion alarm, ighted parting, large walk-
in dosei, exira targe storage area. 

RENT $520 
LAHSER NEAR 8'* MILE 

Wellington Place 
8 1 0 - 3 5 5 - 1 0 6 9 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place lo Cas Home 

•• C a l Today For Specials " 
One and Two bedroom apartments 
leatunng private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each un.1, self cleaning 
oven, self defrosf'ig refrigerators, 
blinds; waik-in closets, pawAafcopy, 
tree carport, tennis court and sw-.m-
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access 10 major expressways Luxury 
at an unbelievable price 

810-355-0770 
On Crvic Center Drive between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

Southfield 

SOUTHFIELD .-
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 bedroonv»»tfi • 1291 sq ft 
•3 bedroorrV2 baft 1537 sq ft. 
•3 bedrborrV2Vi bath 1512 sq ft t 

FuS basement 

FROM $753 
. . , • . ' HEAT INCtUOED 

(810)355-1367, 
. SOUTHFIELD 

Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet, walk-iri dosets, covered 
parking,' 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 -

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

Seutklyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sepsationat 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 

• Fabulous location 

• Social activities 

. CALL NOWI! 

810-437-1223 

TROY/RoyaJOak-5101 Crooks Rd 1 
bedroom, Carpet Winds, dish
washer, walk-in closet, storage, 
carport, air. heat included. Lease 
$575. 647-7079 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Fun Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments ' 

Pet? , Ask! 
(810)260-1700 

hrtp//www amberapt com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550. 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amen*es include: 
• Owner Paid He3t 
• Laundry FaoK>es 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air ConcMioning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

TROY 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Enjoy luxury living at 

affordable prices. 
starting at $630. 

I 6 mo. leases available I 
I , 561 KIRTS I 
Z Close lo 1-75 Z 
I 1 block S. of Big Beaver I 

• between Lrvernois 4 Crooks. | 
810-362-0290 J 

! 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Tfdy 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy country Irving in one of our 2 
bedroom/l bath ranch style apart
ments. Spacious closets and storage/ 
pantry room. AI electric- fctchens 
including dishwasher. Neutral carpet, 
bfinds and a free carport Amenities: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
voaeyoaJ court. 

. Cal Today -Oonl Delay 
Orvy a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

WALLED LAKE area. Y/> bedroom 
apartment Many windows Good 
neighborhood. Adutl buiktng Clean. 
Heat included. $415 per mo. 

.810-624-4310 

Walled Lake/Novi- . 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes. 
Spacious, air. blinds, pool. 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you In 
includes 1st mo. rent 

(810) 624-6606 

WAVNEilbedrcom, smaller buiktng 
w/firryata entry, laundry facfities; 
quteflocatton. Clean 4 ready. $400/ 
" pets.NoSec-

313-513-2759 
Mo. $500 deposit. No 
«on 8. CaJ Mark 

WESTLANO • Ann Arbor Tr. 4 Wd-
dlebeH. Large 1 bedroom, heat, 
water, air, washer 4 dryer. $575» 
security, no pets. . 313-274-4822 

WESTLAND 2 bedroom near Wayne 
Rd. Cory, park Ike setting, newty 
decorated, carpet, appliances, $470. 
Ca* 9am-7pm 313-722-9180. 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom., stove, 
refrigerator, dean. No pets. Venoy 4 
Palmet. ADC welcome. $350 mo. 

(313) 454-9079 

Wayne.' :.-.• 

$299 Moves You Irt 
Spacious 1,2 4 3 bedroom apts. 

1 f3edfoom'ltorh $505 
2 Bedroom from $585 
» Free Heat 
• Free Waier 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Ctosels 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Oishwashers 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

SOUTHFIELD 
! _ ~ £ We are taxing applications 
*"*•""" for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 

apartments'. Convenient 
location Cas today for more details: 
WAKEFIELD APlS 810-356-3780 

TAYLOR • Save money. Winter spe
cial • Vd off security deposit Huge pri
vate entry 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
and 3 bedroomiqwnhomes. Starting 
at, $510. Park place Apts. CaS 
313-287^6000 nowl! Mon. thru Fri , 
8am to 5pm.. Sat 10am to 2pm: 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE 
1 bedroom • $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -
$525 4 up Sludto:•• $380. Includes 
heal/water. : 313-534-9340 

TROY • Prime sublet. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. "Feb. Jury 1997 with option. 
Lots of amenities: pnvaie entrance 
(810) 616-5710 or (810) 333-9418 

W E S T G A T E VI 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $535 
•Spacious Apts. • Walk-in Closets 

• ' - • . . " 'Patios and Balconies • . 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from 1^696 &. 1-275 
pAlry9-6 St.i. Sun. 12-4 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat 4 water 
included. $470^110. plus $470 secu
rity. 1 bedroom $395. heattoater 

included. Cal: 313-728-2480 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms. $455. 
Includes heat 6 waier. 

313-728-7865 

\ 3Low Move-in Costs 
VlMicowave & Window Treatments 
""I' ' 

i 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
\ From $ 4 6 5 
:\ H E A T I N C L U D E D 

MINES PARK 
A F > / \ F ? ~ T I V 1 EEINI" 

313-425-0052 
•• MON.-FRI. 9 - 5 rf^>^ SAT. 1 0 - 4 

1 * 2 Bedrbom Apartments Feat*tringt 
• Central Air CondrtlonJofl 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expr»«swtyt 
• Cabl* TV Available 
• Private Beteony/Patio 
• Kttohen WHh Op4»n Bar Counter 
• Den* Available 
• 11/2 Baths Available 
« And Mora... VWt U» And See for Youreettl 

On Halsted 1/2 W e flortto of Grand River 
In Farmington Mills 

from 

OfW 
Hoa.*frt9-
SaL 10-5 
SUBH-5 

(810)471-3625 tlKUTSRf J 

M A I N G E N T R E 
E S J^IMJI 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

,,.lri Downtown NortKville 
Experience MainCeptre's unique one & 

tv,*> bcdrooiTi and loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Located si cornerof Main &.Center Street* 

in Dowiitmsn Northville. 
, 'A Singh Development -

•S 

G 

tymtfteGotdialif Hooded,. 
To experience the best buy in 

Cooperative Living at 

^IJMQy_lQphGUies 
C o o p e r a t 

m 
Q 
•eh 

•fe 

i v e 
By becoming a member at WIL l lS l tV TOWNHOUSES ,-
COOPtRAtlvE you wont be renting a place to live, you-.: 
will own interest and build equity in your community.. 
each year of your membership. 

Spacious, one, two and three bedroom ranch and 
townhomes offer alt the comfort your looking for. 
Located just ten minutes fran i Metropolitan Airport with 
convenient access to 1-94,1-96 and 1-275. With beautiful 
grounds and a warm family atmosphere. Come and 
accept our invitation to you to become one of our 
newest members of WtilESLEY TOWNHOUSES 
C00P1RATTVL.0UR MEMBERS COME FIRST. 

.// /7../! By signing a three (J) year Occupancy 
Agreement by April 30,1997 and receive the first 
months carrying charges fre« (up to S4J7.00) 

XI 
ie. 

• full time maintenance 
»after hours' security 
• clubhouse 
«heat/water included 
• ful! basernent. 

•private entrances 
• stove, refrigerator & disposal 
• assigned parking area 
• active neighborhood watch 

•One, two and three bedroom units starting at SJ70.00* 
Memberships starting at ST,5(50.00* 
ALL MEMBERSHIPS SUBJECT TO APPROVAL* 

DIRECTIONS: Located ten minutes from Metropolitan 
Airport, between Ecprse Road & 1-94, on'th? west of 
WayneRoad.' , -: 

OFFICE HOURS: MonVTue'-Thur.-frL.: 12-5:00 Wed : 12-600 : 

For further Information please call in at 
(Hi)7293328 te 

Madison Height* . -¾ 

t Concord towers j 
I 1 4 t Bedroorn Apts. Iriciude:, I 
I . Stove i relrioerator , ' | 
; • Dishwasher . I 
I •Carport I 

I * (nurcom • 
« Newty decorated 

I • Smoke deiedort 
» • SprinWer system 
j . FhQM »475 
• 1-75 and.14 M.Se 
I ' Next to Abbey Theafer 
a v • " v 689-33*5 J 

MADISON HEIOKT8 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FPEG HEAT 

•^fet^VOTa^. 
Chatsford Village 
jonn iR between 13 * 14 M*« 

610-588-1486 

NORTHViLLe • Cha'rmbM coavno-
rSiv nestled to wooded, isVeamside 

\ 

OWfl V i p w r w - r w j - ' . T - — ' '"«-"Ll/\ 

^ ^ H ^ R S P I ^ 
,(810) 347-1690 

Ncttr'. tak4*ront oni WaW L*»*» 

^^t^^W^^S 

, -FREE HEATA WATER 
,1 ik2B*oroom apartnmtt 

t^a/M TownhomH -., 
; ,-• Di6hwa$her . ., 
* • Vertical Blinds 

S* Lots of Closets .-'..'•• 
- , • Extra Storage 

«• Patlo/Batconies . 
. •Cerport? available 

1 ; ,» Club House with Sauna 
Plu* Much Moral 

GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

F I N D THE 

P E R F E C T 

A P A R T M E N T 

IN ABOUT 

M I N U T E S 

FAST 

E A S Y & 

FREE 

2 4 HOURS 

A DAY 

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
A P A R T M E N T 

H O T L I N E 
• Search tor and locate Apartment* by 
price, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•AF-ARTMCNT SHOPPERS OW0€ »nd 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS WADE UPDATE' 

Pick one up at Kroger*, MoQor, Rite AM, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

A p a r t m e n t s 
$ 2 0 0 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

FROM $490 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers - Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 

.Situated within 7? beautiful acres of 
park ar\0 recreational paths- Four; 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood- Exceltehtiy 
serviced and maintained \ and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct.routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. '• 
9 Mile Road «1 % mites 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers in many apann-.erMs 

A UZNiS DEVeLdPMENT 

^ 

313 
Daily 9-6 

-397-0200 
Sat-Sun 11-4 

Call Today 

(010)478-4664 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
1 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

r$10)353+6586 
Mr--:--^-^ " 
i f t , \u;>;«f w ^ -
• | ^ , . - . . ' : ^ V , . . l * ^ 

Great Living • Super Valuet 
« 

AF»ARTMEiNT 

1 todroom 2 Juksdroom 
frofh^SOO f r o m " 5 6 5 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
^r Carport "Clubhouse '.pableReady 
Newburgh beCweeii Joy & Warren 

»(313)4554300 J 

(313)425-8085 
A Management Company w i t h B w Inc.! 

Service Gan't Be Beat • We BUILT them - We OWN Them • 
We take LMde m MANAGING THEM! All Locations 

Open 7-
Days 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Slalfl 

G a r d e n C i t y 

j « e ••••'fflssi-•.".-.-. 
AptS» with heat Induded 

VwOy betwetn Warren & Ford 
(313)425-0930 

i-slDA Small friendly 
Afii& complex 

Corner of Warren • Venoy 

(313)425-093^ 

West l a n d 

Edtkticsi 
Apt^ 

Designed with 
ROOMATES In Mind 
Newburph 4 Warren 

(313)522-3013 

MUldemess LUXURY uviNGt 
Clubhouse, Pool 

NewburgneV Warren 

(313)425-5731 

P l y m o u t h 

Carriage 
House 

Small peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

Office & Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

P lymouth/ Westtand S-
Garden City 

(313)425-8085-: 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc. 

http://www.ambe
http://rapt.com
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ITU Apartments/ 
J i U Unfurnished 

* 

Walled Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1Bedroom...S510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credl 
$25 Applcation Feo 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air condt-oned 
• Ba'ccn.es. & catA» 
• Storage 
• Laundry fac-t.fces 
• E a 5y access 1-51¾ K. I ?75 

810-669-1960 
2t63 Docker Rd. 
I Decker & CemrVi'-cet 

WESTLAND 
! bearooni ap>t redecorated, car-
peied stove 4 refrigerator -itc-u^-d 
SS50 5350 dep.?s>l 3 l 3 3A i -?K9 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

it »J * 1 t*dfo-;<Ti from S4&:3 
v - ^ . Heat 4 Water includc-d 

• Cattedrai cc. ngs 
• 8<i'ccn-es • Carport 
• FuHy carpeted 
• Vertical b'.-rds 
• Great .location to ma»s 
• Li'.orva school system 

(313) 261 5410 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. > $455 

Price shown is for 1 yf. tease 
Shorter teases available 

Great locatiC '̂heal'waler/poQl 
B.'-nds/a.r.'no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

*

West!and 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

620C North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $420 
1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT1 

Amentxs include 
• Heat 4 ftater 
» Carp*! ng 4 b'mds 
« App'.-ances 
• 'Laundry facrl t-es 
• Pool 4 a r cc*id(-on:ng 
• Walk-in closets 
•, D--bbAashers in selected units 
• Cab'e ava.iab'o 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

50=: 
app'c 
313-326-9003 

WESTLAND-lari jea bed
room apartment, heat 4 
Aater included. $475 per 
mo Call no*' 4 cecerye 
first month's rent (with 
credt) Section 8 okay 

a i l a l l a l l a l i a i l D l l a l l a l l D l i a i i a 

5 | F A R M I N G T O N 

B» CHATHAM HILLS V 
Liixury Livtrig 

• A n . u l u - i l ( r j r . i L i f s 

• Nt i i .n iu . ivv>-

• J Ntr. i L i f ^ c A j x J i r t m t n t t ; 

•• Dishvv.islu-rs 
• l.'ndoor Pool 

m 
3 
si 
si 
1 
si 
©|S]r j©[5]©©©©©[Q] 

F r o m ,$580 
(810)476-8080 

O n O K I G n r u i Rivt-r bctwitrn . t i r ikc Ai.H-ilsit-.it1 

M i m . : I ' r i , V-(r * Sat. - Sun 1 1-1 

Oj 

si 
si 
1 
1 
si 
1 
si 
1 
EI 

Franklin Si 
± & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

A f f o r d a b l e & S p a c i o u s 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

Location In Livonia £t 
(313) 427-6970 > ^ 

\ 9 < # & & & & $ > & & ^ 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
APARTMENT 

;'-.'From:$50:b ;:','. V;;; 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
:• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term teases available 
- • Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

.-(31¾) 522*3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor f rati & Warren 
Mon. - Fri. 9-6, Sat, St Sun. i l - 4 

*i<$&<2&&&&<^^^ 

It's A Great 
DealUl 

Start your N e w Year out in 

lJUJji lVJav-VVtV/l i ' 

'; ^^gi-'̂ tr t̂.v '̂̂ vtfc^v '̂l 
• Move (h by January 31st and your': 

first months rent Is only $ 0 . 7 

^ Call For detallsi • ' ' 
5955 Edinburgh, Canton 48187 • 2 Mocks East of 275 

313-981-3888 

pnxxm 
JAPARTMENTS-S-' 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
l b Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thro unit design for muimom privKy and crou-veflUtatipn 
• Ev«y unit overiooki i Uk«. 

. • !Xshwiihcr,(U$poM|»»^ 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 
• Central A ir 
• CableTV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
LOOTED ti MOM ON K * T U C THAI, 
IHB£IAJT0f»BCX»OAi> 

l&2Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

(810)669-55661¾ 
HOURSMON-SAT9-6« SUN 12-5 ' W K S f 

PFjfJTApartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland 

FREE HEAT* 
OR 

$30 OFF* 
1st Su Months Ren! 

. on l»"yf lease 

Security Deposit 
$250 
on ad units 

Westwood Village 
Apts, 

459-6600 
"On select urvts onfy 

On Joy Rd . 
Between Newtoufgh and H u Rds 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
a! 

Western Hills Apts. 
* Immaculate 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
I m m e d i a t e Occupancy 

Free H e a l & W a t e r 
Extra S to rage S p a c e 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry H I . 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

I T U Apartments/ 
IllJUnrurnished 

Westfand Open Sunday 

Start New Year Off R^rn 

SAVE 
$45 Off 1st 4 Months 

$525 
2 BEDROOMS 

Super closets - breakfast bar 
Appliance s-poot-Liuodry tacttt-es 

Security doors - Intercom 
Cable ready • central heatng 

and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
S250 : 

Woodland Villa 
313-422-5411 

Warren Rd bet Wayne-T^ewburgh 

VYESTIAND 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom floorptans 

(313> 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across Irom City Park 

(Cherry KS) 
(betAeen Wddlebelt 4 Mernman) 

(A"th approved credit) 

2 bedroom, 1½ ba*.h-S520 
Large 1 bedroom • &4S5 
(t year lease With credtV 

HEAT,BLINOS.POOL,NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

-S? 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
SELL IT TODAY'' 

N ANTUG KE T 
- - 1 T O W N H :.Q M E S -*-

CAU. ABOUT 
SPKCIAI. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Balhs 

Fully Equipped Kitchen -Washer & Dr>er 
Walk in Closets -Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $950 

M o n - F n : 9 -5 

On 9 Mile Jus! 
West of Middlebelt 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

I T f l Apartmentŝ  
U I J Unfurnished 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
UVIN6..... 

2 BeoVoom R a n c h H o m e • 

W I T H 

Fiilt size b a s e m e n t , 

laundry tub, washer /dryer 

hook up. gas appl iances, 

frost free refrigerator & 

blinds thru-out. 

A L S O . 

Spacious yards, private 

driveway and entrance. 

L a w n service, snow 

removal 8, 24 hour car ing 

main tenance provided 

along with City Services 
"Either one cat or dog permitte-'J 

•Restrictions app.'y 

OAK VILLAGE L.C 
(313) 721-8111 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 txjdroom apts 
sorre *.'M t.rcp'ice 

- Sss^rviT.ng p->"ji 
• Terms Coun-
r Clubhouse 
- Professional^ .h'anoQcd 
• Beautifutly LandscapeJ 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(3t3) 261-7394 

| T r i Apartments/ 
U I J Unfurnished 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 arxJ 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amenities' Inclode: 

• Carpeting 
• Chvner Paid Heat 
• Poo* 
• Laundry Facilities 
• intercom 
• Air Conditioning 

'.• Close -To Shopping &' 
Expressway 

• V/indo* TteatmentiWini Blinds . 
^ Bedroom S505;- 2 Bedroom S545 

.-•' (313) 721-0500 

M I T I Apartments 
Furnished 

m^m^mfm^ 
BIRMINGHAM • OowntOA-n, 700 Ann 
Street 1 bedroom. baJcooy, private 
smaa bul l ing Ail ameates. SI055/ 
rrohth Call {610) 546-5J39 Or 

v ($J0) 901-0246. 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Momhiy Leases 
• Imn-iediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefu'ry Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

V/ESTLAND 
WAYNE/ FORD RD/ 

Spac-ous 1 and 2 tedroorn courtyard 
apartn-,ents located near shopp.ng 4 
eipr 'ess^ays Other amenities 
include 

• NeAty renovated ktchc-fis 
• Carpe'ung 
• Free Heat • • . 
• A T .Cond't'On-ng . •' , 
•. Wrndow Treatrr-ents 
• Laurdry 'Facitc-s 

1 Bedroom $-170. 2 Bedroom .'S500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

Bea.\xtif\xl 
PARKHAVEN MANOR 

Retirement Community 
"Live the lifestyle you deserve" 
Great Services and Amenities 

• O u a M y On-ste 0/>;ng 

• Planned Activities and Events 

•'.On-site Beauty Satan/. 

BarberShop , . 
• •M-nvCGnic 

• Van Transportation ., 

•Carpotfs Available 

• Laundry t Housekeeping 

• Movie Theater 

• Library • ' •. 
• • Smalil Pets Welcome , 
• Full Krtcnervs 
• Individually Controlled Heal 
;Air C ôdihoriing 
• 24:Hr. Monitoring Sc-f\;£e and 
Much Wore 

Visit uaMon.-Frl; 9:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sat,Noonto4:00p.nh 

777 E. Woodward Heights - H a z e l Park 
or c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 

T D D # ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 
' • • ' ' , . • ' \ £HO .'. [• •' ••'•'•• : :• 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTTVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DtSrWASHER 1 s 

C i 
mxL..\ 
• ' ^ 

n 
: 1 

N K I 

rfl 
U ^ 

from 

tomxuma 
oftoBWfrr 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Seek Rd., Just North of Ponfiac TraS in Wixorri 

(810) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRJ. W •' SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 ' 

: ' • - • • • • - • 

/apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
In Carmlngton Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 
• Attractive Wooded 

Setting 

• Carports Available 

(810) 476-1246 f">m 

OPENMoa-PrtlO^ 
S«t I I • S • S M 12 • S ^530 m 

•r-v.i.yj.j1 ' ' ; ••• 

; ROCHESTER 

VVESTLAND. 
WAYNE FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 a-̂ d 2 roc-drporncc-jrtyard 
spartmentsnear shop-png 4 eipress-
«ays Ott-cr arrcrities include , 

• t-'eAly renovated krtcnens 
• Carpet r.g 

,• Free Heat 
•. A'r .Condit-On.n.3 
• W.ndcvv Treatrr-or-ts 

' • La-ndn/ Faci'rtc-s 
1 BEDROOM S470 MONTHLY' 
2 BEDROOM S500 .MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

B.rmingham/W Bloomtie'idTroy 
BLOOWF1 ELD LAKES APTS 

Fum.shed apts. in small, quel corri-
p'ei Fuiiy lurn.shed 4 decoratc-ri 
stud.o, 1 4 2 bedroom un.1s Indoctes 

•disr--cs. Inens. etc Cleaning sert-ices 
ava-Jab'e Beach prtv.'eges No pets 
p-'ease Rents staring at 5600. Heat 
4 *aier- included SHORT TERM 
LEASES tor qua'if*d appicarrls, -

8IO-6Sl:S309 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month 1 Bedroom 
UtiJ.tjes included Bots'ord Inn 
Call Creon Smith: (810) 474-4800 

Farnvngton Hi'ls.. 

A8SOLUT?LY 
BEAUTIFUL 
FURNISHED 

. APARTMENTS 
Available tor 

immedate occupancy. 

Fully rurnisfied including 
at Houseware items 

4 much rpore. 

MUIOTXDS 
(810) 478-5533 

I $5 OFF SUN-THURS | 
• + TEL-96 INN . 
| 313-535-4100 | 
_ ' Lo« Dafy 4,Weekly Rates _ 
| Oua-ty Rooms - M a d Service | 

• ,Pr-«ne. HBO. ESPN. _ 

' * W , L L O i V f.lOTEL 313-721-1220* 

W A Y N E : ALL utilities. N e a r 
transportat ion. (313) 7 2 8 - 0 7 3 9 

~~jr'-:' Westland ^ ^ -

^HUNTINGTON ON^ 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
•Spacious Suites 

• Outdoor Pool 

••• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 
• Park Setting 

• Walk- in Closet 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West oflnkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat, & Sun. 11-4 

SOIJJHFIELL5 
Low Move in Costs 

1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 

PLAGE 
A p a r t m e n t s 

(810) 355-4424 
Mon. -F r i . 9 a m - 5 p m 

¢#¢¢^£/^4^ 
12 f y l ^ l ^ e e n Tatflrgî aph & N o i t h y r t ^ ^ 

ym£&& 

Lovv Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 :'' 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANKLIN HILLi 
A P A R T A A E I S I T S 
8tO-355rS123 

stS^B* 

f l T i Apartments/ -
Furnished 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 pe4r«im 
»partment$, completery Jurnisn*d. 
Available- now. 
. ' . : . . ' . . (31.3) 4S9-9507 

PLYMOUTH (City) - larrj« furnjs^e<l 
studio apartment ctoss to to-*n, oft 
Street paridno, $$oa'mo + d«posiL 

3f3-434-666« 

AUBURN HILLS; SOUTHFlELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses & ranches..soma w/attachW 
garag« 4 fireplaca: Can 610 
Westbgry-Auburri His &S2-7550 
Weatherston&'Southfield 350-1296 
F oxpointe- Farminston H I * • 4,73-} 127 
Summit- Farminalon His 626-4396 
Ccw^w-Farrn ington ' 651-2730 

The To*nhouse Specialist 
. Hours i i a m - 5 p m 

BIRMINGHAM • close to Downtown. 
1000 sq. tL 2 bedrooms, 1'/» baths. a» 
appliances. S900 a rrx>. Available, 1st 
tteefcof Feb. 810-645-6539 

-BIRMINGHAM" 
Large upper unit with private 
entrance. Two. bedrooms plus den, 
hardwood floors, fireptaced W n g 
room, 1 car detached garage. Conve
nient in-tdwn location. $1750/month. 
(HEN852). 

HANNETT'WJLSON 
6 WHtTEHOOSEio. 
(810) 646-6200 

5SI Condos/Townho\i$ej 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo. 
Very dean. Waldng tiisiane* to town. 
$700 * rnorrth. Available March H L 

: 810-656-2080 

R o w l u i . •''"•••'•' 

0AK8R00K VILLA 
2 and 3 oedroom townhoose* 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
Include* e l irKrtie* 

Open Mon. thru F r i . 9-5 P.M. . 
SaL. by appoirrfrt*nt 

16001 BFtANOT 3 1 3 - 9 4 M 5 4 0 
TOO: (800) 98»1633. 

SOUTHFlELO • beautiful 2 beoVoom, 
3 bath,.2 sloe/ w/fireplaee, appS-
ances & basement. New. building: 
Must sea. $800Vmo, 810-360-0206 

TROY/CLAWSON -
Near 14 Mile i Crook*. Mmute* lo 
Somerset and Birmingham! Scactous 
3 beoVeoom Townhouse leature* pri
vate entrance, carports, private pato 
yard, vertical Wind*, central air, M 
basement. 1¼ bath*. $650'moWh. 
NO DOGS- EHO 
C a l weekdays; (610) 642-8666 

WATERFORO • very quiet 2 bed
room. 1½ baths, run basement, 2 car 
garage. $645 • security. 

(810)363-2829 

BIRMINGHAM - Uocotn/Woodward 
area: 2 large bedrboms. 1½ baths, 
nice closets. Townhouse features 
central air. private yard, tut! base
ment', c a r p o r t . S 9 2 5 * H E A T 
INCLUDED. Sorry. NO DOGS. Avail
able V \. Lease EHO. Calt week
days (810) 642-6666 

BLOOMFI ELD. 2 bedrooms, immac
ulate, includes heat. $795 1 bed
room d e l u x e , g a r a g e , $ 8 7 5 . 
Cranbrook Agent (810) 704-6938 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Lake Iront, 
gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, 
aU appliances including washer/dryer. 
S949.!mo. No Pets. 810-230-0720 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward a 
Square Lake; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1600 sq.- f t , air. ne>vfy decorated. 
5980 per month. (810) 738-8668 

BLOOMFIELD - Lake. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, condo, everything, $97&'mo. 

ShareNet Realty 
lOOs ot Rentals 642-1620 

CANTON - 3 bedroom townhouse. 
I'/ibaths, air conditioned, basement. 
$850.'mo- Available immed-atley. 

(313) 455-2953 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Cohbo • Ann 
Arbor Trail 4. Evergreen, Extra clean, 
1 bedroom, appliances; $450 mo. 
Ron Cox Realty: (313) 533-6768 

•

Farmington Hitls 

GOLF COURSE 
LIVING 

WITH $250,000 
CONDOS 

AT HALF THE PRICE'! 
ASK US HOW!!! 

ALSO move in by March 1st 4 
GOLF FREE for 1 yearl 

For more details cal . . 

v 810-477-0133 j 

Farmington HilSs - 1 bedroom, c/a, 
carport, pool., tennis, opvboy 5625 

ShareNet Realty, No Fee 
100s o( rentals 810-642-1620 

LIVONIA, 1 bedroom. Irving - cf-nirig 
rooms, great storage, carpet, appli
ances, pool, porch, air, S575,mo. 
517-546-5977 

LlVONIA, I bedroom . Parkway Coo-
dorrwUjms: Many extras, ready lo 
move in .Newly decorated. Must see. 
$65,900. (810) 437-8919 

LIVONtA • Spectacular 2 bedroom 
townhouse. Central air, basement, 
1.700 sq ft... fireplace, garage. Avai-
able 3-1Sli550. 810-348-6169, »708 

RICHTER & ASSCX). 
NOVl - 2 bedroom/1 bath, upper unft 
« m d o Laundry foom 4 darage. 
SwirrrfTiiog facilities. 572&mo. • 
security. (419). 475-6602 

NOVl S BEST LOCATION: 
Huge two bedrcomAwo bath from 
$1,500- Wd-zise luxury, gatehouse 
entry, indoor-poot, spa. sot or' 12 
month; tease. • Corporate furnished 
units available.' [The Landings 4 
Forest Buildings) 81CK148-8666 

PLYMOUTH -. 2-3 bedfooms. 1.5 
baths, Irving, rfcning,. basemeht, alt 

$750+tra-
313-591-6563 

baths, Irving, d M n g . b a s e 
appHance/s+washer/drYef.! 
ri«s.seajrity;Avaiabtef3i3 

WESTLAND • Fabulous executive 
transferee cdndo for lease. 3 Large 
bedrooms.'fufi basement, 2.5 caf 
garage. AH appliances included. Cen
tral air, deck. Access to express-
ways, shopping and great Uvonia 
Schools. Lease price is $1600. Can 
today. Th is one won' t last . 

610-851-4400 (P735) 
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS 

Duplexes 

mmmmmmmmm 
CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 2 
story wroasement, fuBy capeted, new 
appliances. $760V'mo. • security. No 
pets. Everi'mgs (313) ' 455-1887 

NORTHVILLE- Small 1 bedroorh, 
quiet dead end street, laundry, appti-
arices. storage. No pet*. $540 + 
security. H e a l 4 electric "mcfuded. 

(313) 455-1040 

SOUTH-LYON 1 bedroom upper, 
non-smoking,- air condifibn, dish
washer, $ 5 2 0 plus utilities: 

(313)451-2444. 

TROY - 3 bedroom,. basement, 
garage 4 appliances. $85G'mo. + 
security. 2725 Loyinglon. 
(810) 641-1407 or (810) 828-4360 

TROY: 2 bedroom, V/, bath. All appfi-
ances including washer 4 dryer. Car' 
port. Centia) air, clean. $750/mo plus 
utilities, (810) 375-9138 

TROY • deluxe tri-level off of Liver-
nois between 15 4 16 Mile Rds , 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, laundry 
hook-up; appliances, air. No pets, no 
smoking, 1150 sq. f t $835/rno. 
810 643-9690. ext. 16 

WESTLAND NORWAYNE SUB 
3 BEDROOWS. $540 RENT, 

$540 SECURITY, REFERENCES 
(313) 995-4710 

BERKLEY • 1 bedroom upper Rat. 
$5507mo. includes heat, water, 
washer/dryer, basement storage. 

(810) 398-8399 

BERKLEY - pristine upper studio flaL 
new kitchen, new carpet, freshly 
painted, washer 4 dryef, with base
ment storage, ideal for a professional 
single, $525 per month, plus 1 
month's security.. (810) 851-9717 

DETROIT/OLD REDFORD 
Large t bedroom upper, dean, 

newty painted, $375 includes heal. 
810-698-1219 

FERNDALE: CHARMING upper, t 
bedroom, (5 rooms), new lutchen, 
porch, basement, garage. Nice area, 
$520 plus. 8 l f r *46 -7612 

SESAME STREET 
LIVE '....J-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2& 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 

:'• Air Conditioning 
• ••• Fitness. Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

^EFXH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

r^$510 

Canterbury 
WOODS -J: 

••: rrfrirlTfSHZ? 

Urge 1 & 2 Bedroom Apaitirtertts 
FREE MEAT 

•WSHWASMl* ' l O T S O f C l O M T S 
• V t * T K A L BLINDS • ^ 1 ^ 1 1 2 ¾ . ¾ . « 
• HUCC BATHROOM * 2 B I D K O O M H A S 
. • A W O* BALCONY D U U M H T C H W * . 

I l/ZBATM r ~ -

( 3 f 3 ) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0 £ } 
GREAT L O C A T I O N " " 

LAA 

Mon,-Fri.9-5 

som 

Sa).'ir>2 

ESS 

WQF 
FERNOACE••- Upper 2 bedcoom, W. 
c4 Woodward. Leaded oUs* . hanj-
wood floors, new bath; brick 2 doot 
style bWg: $525 mo+ ****$[< M « i ; 
Ti^s./Thurs., C-iSpM: (810 73^8453 

GRANO RJYER/rELEQRAPH i m -
OM RecSord. 2 bedroom lower, rard-
wocd floors 4 carpet lauridry t « d k 
ties. $52S'month Indude* utirtes. • 
After 6pm. ...- ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 ^ 8 7 1 8 

PLYMOUTH. Upper . t v o t ' i V bed
room, deck, stove, fridge, N a t . 
water, new carpet, no smoking or 
pet*. $575 + secunty. 313453*0975 

P L Y M Q U T H : W a n t e d : Mature, 
responsible person lo rent upstair* 
(tat, $300/mo. 1st md. rem • .MOO 
depostL Good references required. 
Can Ww. 5-7PM. 313-415-9398 

ROYAL OAK. upper flat, walking dis
tance to downtown. Spacious one 
bedroom, no smokers, no pet**$60O 
per month. 810-825-2159. - -

n Homes 
*?+ 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS ] 

" Unbelievable! 
when the paper came 

out 1 recieved at 
least 75 - 100 calls 
before 12 noon'. J 
could liave rented 

the house 10 times 
that day!" 

JM,keego Harbor 

Our ctasJifled tales 
people are waiting to 

hear from you... 
. for more Informatton. 

please call 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
BOCHtSIM/ROChtmfi HIUS 
810-852-3222 

ClMKSTON/lAKi QxlON/ 
0X7OR0 

810-475-4596 
©bsfrurt A Eccentric 
c i A H i i i I D TS f tV i in i iMe 

AAA LEASING 4 MANAGEMENT 
offering:.. 
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage - $950 
LIVONtA - 4 bedroom colonial, base-
rnent. oarage - $1495 
W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 Bedroom. 
basement, garage • $2495 
OneWay Rea>ty (810) 473-5500 

or (313) 522-6000 

Are You Fed Up With Reniiog? 
Why pay rent when you carv own 
for as title or less. , ,-j 

CALL NOW -ASK HOW1 
ReVMax Preferred. 313-730-1000 

BELLEVILLE, DETROIT, Royal Oak, 
Lincoln Park, 2. 3 4 4 beWorhs. 
Vacant homes 1 acts Kids, bets ok 
Hasenau Co. 313-2730223 '. 

BERKLEY - 4212 Greenfield -*! 12¼ 
Mile. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1300 sq. 
ft., garage, appliances.. $995 a mo! 
1st mo V> price. 810-332-5060 

BERKLEY 
PRIME location. Three bedroom bun
galow Close to school. LMrig room, 
dining room 4 nice' silt kitchen. AM 
appticances. 1¼ car garage. $825 
Month plus security deposit. 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 644-6700 

- BERKLEY, oualnl 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1100' sq f t home. 

• Available now. $820/mo. 
Call Slater Mgrht. 810-540-6288 

BEVERLY. H i a S - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick ranch, stove ' fridge, 
washer 4 dryer, 2- car attached 
garage w'opener, sunroorrf deck, 
newty remodeled. .13 Mile 4 tahser, 
$1650 per mo. plus utiWeSj 

81f>855-2992 for showing 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedfjwn, 2 
bath, - brick ranch, stove. Jridge, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwashef,.<i«ntm1 
air, 2 car attached garage w m e n e r , 
Sunroom, deck, n e % remocWtct. 13 
Mile & Lahser, $1650 per mo-plus 
utilities. 810-855-2992 for showing 

BEVERLY HILLS- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large private yard, garage, fufl 
basement, appTiances, $1100>'rrio. 
AyaaaWe Feb; ,23. (810) 647-6041 

BEVERLY HILLS - Lovely 3 tfcdYoom 
Cotonlal,iV4 bath, TA car garage, fin
ished basement. A* new interior. 
$1600/mo. plus . m security deposrt. 

810XJ35-9438 

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONOOS, APARTMENTS 

. . . 'Since 1976V 
TENANTS i LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 
RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

. 884 S. Adams, BirmlnotMun 

BIRMINGHAM BEALTTY 
Newty reh-ibdeled, 2 bedrcoH,-
finished basement, a l appCanoes. 
$950 pfu* security. (810) 628-9817 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun
galow, all appliances, krtchsn 
updated, new carpets, SA5o/rf». plus 
Security deposit. (610) 828-8650 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroomi 1 bath, 
full basement, fenced yard.-2 car 
garage. Appfances include stove; 
refrigerator,, dishwasher, washer 4 
dryer. No pet*- $780rTna . 

(810) 642-9892 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch 
across from Pt r i t 2 c*f garage. 
Wood Poors, updated kitchen. Close 
to lown. 1847 Shtornen. Available 
2 - 1 . $1,S00+s4ourrty. 6<0-ear-5638 

D 

Low Move In Costs 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F r o i r i $ 5 3 0 
Heat Included 

\ V A R [ M [.• N T S 

lx)catei| adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments arid 
townliouscs. Comfortable l iv ing wi th air 
condit ioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
Included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming i-tools. 
SMART stopat the front entrance. 

tSJ 
30500 West Warren \ 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom 2 bath 
brick 1 « story wtth fMng room, dWng 
room, fireplace, basement. 114 car 
garage, newer Mchen. w«tk lo town, 
$1375/mo. Can David or Janice 
Bosch, Snyder Kinney Bennett 4 
Keating. (810)644-7000 

HOUSE 
"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 

?•? NOW LEASING ?•> 
Beautiful ly appointed studio suite, and one and 
t w o bedroom apartments. 

Inc luded in month ly fee: v 
'•.Three meals a day in a hotel-style dining-room with table service 

• 24 hour staff assistance and mon^orcd call switch ^ 
• Medication Administration • Utilities •nousekbeping services ' 

PRE-OPENING SPECIAL! 13 Months for the Price of 121 
f o r Informat ion Call: (313)326-6537 j 

Mon-Frl 10 AM-4 PM • Sat & Sun 12-4 PM 
36000 Campus Drive • Westland, Michigan 48185 

EHO/tOE • Uccnsrid Assisted Living 
- & • . ' 

=9?= 

http://'ccn.es
http://Ntii.niu.ivv
http://Ai.H-ilsit-.it1


w v*^**. 

p8^ 
,arinoharn. .2 bedroom lownhouse; 
SSliS, basement, c/», $1200 \ 
Srw*N*< Realty. leasing * Man-

, S ^ T - . - . - . - - . , . . - . - . 
• IJMNOHAM • 3 bedroom, al appa-
:&», fenced yard, garage. Pei* 

^ 1 A L > R 0 S (810) 356-RENT SI 
; .-BIRMINGHAM-

CHumog 3 be *oom, tM and 2 ha* 
i j , colonial irt a convenient waik-td-
cen locationl Master bedroom *Wi 
Ml bath, newe/ vinyl-dad window*, 
aNrJ air, tireplaced living room, 

B
i j J / 'room plus den. NorY smoker, 
ry** year lease- S2,500/month. 
($1137)- • 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646^6200 

aftMlNGHAM . Cut* 3 bedroom,'1 
lath ranch w/B<rmingham Softools, 
cfese'lb downtown 4 Somerset 
Ufo« yard. Immediate occupancy, 
ftr&'mo. ..(810) 335-184¾ 

KftM,NGHAM (OOWrfrOWN): 2 
t<*oom home w/appfiances, base-
Bert 4 2 car garage. $650Anonlh + 
HOurity. Cal: . (810) 626-2533 

gflltNGHAM In Town - 3 bed-
fjcn-is. 2 baths,. Replace, new fur
nace, a/ & kitchen appliance*, 
Msemenl. Garage. $ 1 4 » a trio. pk» 
tjeurity Caa after 6pm: 
/V .. 810*42-4083 

BIRMINGHAM: MapleAVoodward -
Ijkipaf unit 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
lays, updated kitchen, appliances, 
15¾ sq. It. basement, appaanoes, 1 
ear.no pels, near town ii&fXVmo. 
0 4. H foOPEHTieS 810-737-4002 

BiBMiNGHAM • On Quarton Lk, 5 
irin. from downtown. 3 bedrborn*. 2 
W**.- den. wonderful deck over-
lodtivo lake, wooded lot Oays, Bin, 
JtO-540-1050; eves. 810-647-5254 

BIRMINGHAM & other Suburbs 
.'-».•-•• CORPORATE 

'•'•"'• TRANSFEREES -
fit your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
"Ca5 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
-• 810-737-4002 

B&OMflElD -3 bedroom. 214 bath, 
Zt car attached ga/age, FamOy 
roari, .2 fireplace, 2500.. so ft 
KSOOmo. Calf (810)901-6228 

BiOOMFIEUO ESTATE -1 4 2 bed
room guesthouse overlooking pool & 
ake. All appCances, wet bar; 

810-855-5087 

K.OOMRELO HILLS: Lone Pine/ 
Lahser • Elegant 4 bedroom estate 
oil 2 5 acres. 4000 sq ft, 2 Ml. 3 half 
biths, library, 2 fireplace*, 3 Car, 
r^fteneMawri included. $450O7mo. 
5¾ H PROPERTIES 810-737-4008 

.* BLOOMFIELD KILLS 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car oarage. 
arable'immediately, S19f"' 

'•_ •:.••' 313-425-7153 

&.0QMFIEL0 HILLS - Spacious 4 
bedroom home. 2 fireplaces, hard
wood floors, basement 2,698 sq ft.. 
oarage Available 3-1. 52,695. 

810-348-8189. 4733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BLOOM Fl ELDTWP. (Lahser/Vincoln 
t-ea)'.. 5 bedroom 3V6 bath quad 
level on large corner lot. f am2y room 
vff)' fireplace.' library, white Euro 
kitchen with -appliances targe gSme 
room and hobby room, central air, 
attached 2Vi car garage. Birmingham 
schools, available now at 52300 
nkNch includes an lawn care. 
BLOOMflELD TWP. (Maple-lnksler 
irtty - 3 bedroom 2 bath randvon 
Urge lot. Famify room & fireplace, 
kHohen appliances, newer grey car
peting, central air, attached 2.car 
garage- with opener, Birmingham 
schools: MeaoWake privileges. 
AyHaWe now at Si450. 
COMMERCE TWP. (Pootiac Tr/ 
Haggerty area) -.4 bedroom 2 bath 
spit level ranch on nice led Family 
room. 2 fireplaces, attached 2 car 
guage.with work area, central air, aJ 
appliances, Walled Lake schools 
Available March i at 5975. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

8RAN DON TWP. - Built In 1991: Fin
ished basement. 3-4 bedrooms, aa 
topiaries., large deck w.'pool. IS 
aires. S1750 per nio K6SSLER & 
CO. 1810) 288-5009 

6H1GHTON ^ Brighton schools. 5391 
IvJourJain fid, 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 
w . finished walk-out- basement, 
attached 2 car garage, 2600 sq. ft. 
Irf^neaate occupancy. Lease $1895 
pit month. Opbon to buy avaaable. 
Iteadowt/anagement 810-348-5400 

BRIGHTON • LAKEFRONT. 2-3 bed
room, fireplace, all appliances, fin
ished basement garage. $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRK3HTON SCHOOLS. 2 bedroom, 
ibath t car attached garage, kHchen 
appliartces. 6 montn lease, vyith. 
credit check. (810)486-8110 

CAffTON - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2*30 sq It, fenced, yard, 2 car 

" age.: $17B5/mo. KESSLER & 
' 313-421-2274; 810-288-5009 ® 

CANTON: FordAVarren '• Freshly 
painted 4 bedroom colonial, lamify 
room,'.firepIaCe,- 2¾ baths, appli
ances, air, neutral bCnds,-2 car, deck. 
no pels. $1600^10. 
0.4 H:PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial, air, 
' decki basement, all appliances. $750/ 
MO. • 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

CLARKSTON - '3 bedrooms, car-
Ptted,appBances, basement, fenced 

a'rd, pels, negotiable. $80G'mo. 
'^NTAl PROS (810) 373-RENT t 

COMMERCE: - Huron Hills-Sharp 
1996 brick cortemporarY, 1st Poor 
master*, (acuui. great-room, cathe-
*a l cesing, hardwood foyer, kitchen, 
air. 2520 sqftj wooded tot $28u0.'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

COMMERCE • Shod term. 1100 sq.
ft. $1100/mo, t security. Brand new. 
No pets. References.' 

.. _ • : 610-363-7200. 

£ ^ 2 ¾ * ? ^*oom.. new 

^&SIT^^ 
fcK^y«/d,t800/ri>o.ai3?9l^ifl 

RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEAR^BOW HEWHTS • 3 rjedroom. 
2 batfvs, finished basemen!. Z4 c«i 
Kl.*2t-,*v*d V '̂WSOAno, plus 
"cytty- ••••:•- (3131 359-2¾½ 

DEARBORN HOTS. . 3 bedroom 

p a a ^ M ' ' ^ 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513.RENT 

DEARBORN HTS., Oistrict 7, 3 bed-
' .^R*' M «ppUnc*t. many update*, 
1 lOOsq feet Available FeoX$65o 
,• same security. (313) 207.7771 

QEARBORN HTS (SOOTH) 
2 bedroom, 1 car garage, petj OK. 
$5Wmo.+ uWttw,. »500 security. 

313^41-2073 

DEARBORN , Sharp 3 bedroom, fin
ished basement, 2¾ car garage, 
IrnmeOale occupancy, option to buy 
avaHable. $850rVno. (810) 788-1623 

FARMINOTON 4 ALL OTIES 
. RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDtOftOS 

610-C42-1620 

PARTINGTON - Beautiful brick 
ranch,4lhbedfoom in (inched base
ment. 2 baths, air. enlarged fenced 
yard. 2 block to downtown. $1600" 
mo (313)591-0629 

FARMINGTON:. Grand River-
Orchard Lake: FiesNy pa Wed ranch, 
lamrjy room 19x10. 2 bedrooms, 
large kitchem appSances. updated 
bath, bSnds, good storage: $11 OCVmo. 
D 4 H PROPERTteS 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/ 
Farminglon • Freshly painted 4 bed
room colonial, 2300 sq.ft, beige 
carpet, .2½ baths, cooktop. kitchen 
ftoor, 2 car, air. $1450/mo. 
0 4 H PROPEflTIES 61O-737-40O2 

UVONtA: 5rmwtwgh • 3 bedroom 
brtck canch, 2¾ baths. i&OQ »a ft. 
(amity room,, fireplace,, custom 
kitchen, kppiancee, 2 car. air.. 

0 & H PflOPEfltieS «1fr737-W02 

M1LFORO; M-SaWdford Rd. Bnck 4 
bedroom colonial, 3 baths, frepUce. 
oak Wtchen, Bcpaanoes, centra) vtc, 
whirlpool, finished walkout 2600 sq. 
ft, 2 car, •>. $250(ymo. 
0 * H PROPERTies .810-737-4032 

MILFORD, VILLAGE - Rartch, o«w 
kitchen & balh, hew paint A carpet, 
garage, basement, Jenoed yard. 
$900?mo. ' • 810-360-7 J 73 

NEW HUDSON - Updated 3 bed
room home pear 96 eipressway 
entrance, Oiling room, ivCrig room, 
family room wiVep<ace and waJk-out 
to deck, garage. $1 US/mo. Can 
M̂ adowManagement (410) 348-5400 

NORTHVILLE • BeauUM 3 bedroom 
ranch wAvafkout basement, 2,700 
sq It, updates, living room, garage. 
dining room. Available ' now. 
$1,995. 810-348-8189, #712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NORTHVILLE .- Large 4 bedroom 
home, freshly painted, central sir, 
fenced yard, garage; Available now. 
$1,695 810-348-8189. #741. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NORTHYIOE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cai 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Roomy Executive 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, all 
appliances, central air. Great loca
tion. $1,650/mo. . 810-348-6245 

REDFORO TWP. 2 bedroom starter 
ranch, double W. needs work. $495 
a mo, 2 bedroom deluxe flat, *re-
ckaoe, *J ifpllanceS. $675. Detroit 3 
bedroom, i car garage. $535. Dave. 
Ca* 255-5678 - . . , • • • ' • :: 

REDFORO TWP. Home WormalJon 
Center has a tree rental housing buf-
lefin board. Mon-FrL 8:30am .4pm at 
TTie Redford Conrnunlty Center, 
12121 Hemingway. \ block North ¢4 
Pt/moyft R<t. West of Beech Oafy. 

ROCHE8TER HILLS: Snail / 
Rochester Rd. • Elegant Tudor. 3268 
sqft, 4 bedroom*, kbrary, farhity 
room, fireplace, fining room. 3 car, 
air. Ng pets-smoker*. %ZXOfmo. . 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 610-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1V4 baft 
ranch, fireplace. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Near schools & parks. No pels, 
JllOWponth.. (810)649-1292 

ROYAL OAk - 3 bedroom bunoak-?*, 
a l app&ances Inckxlng washer/dryer, 
basement Available 3-1-97. $695 

CaH 810-644-5620 ; 

ROYAL OAK . 3 bedroom' ranch, 
garage, finished basement $1000 

RENT-A-HOME ••• 
SHARE USTINGS. ¢42-1620 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom carpeted, 
living room. apoBances. VA baths, 
yad. $795/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK • Cotoniai oh 
Maplegrove, 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, 
hardwood floors, farrfy room A 
finished basement 2 ca/ garage, 
separate dining room, aa appliances, 
central air, fireplace in.frving room. 

sunporch (or ohty $1800. -
Carpenter Mgmt (810) 546-6000 

Thursday, January 23,1997 O&E 

E Q 1 HOOK* 

WE8TUWND--SHARP. Extra Cteanl 
Newty decorated 3 bedroom house. 
New ce/pef throughout Fu* base
ment extra targe garage, fenced 
yard. AppSances negotiaWe.'.$^00 
plus security. peU extra. 31421 
riazerwood.nt*i Merrtman: : 
; 0>EN SUNDAY. 1-5PM. • , 

WESTLANO • Thia one has « a i 
Almoel ne% construction. $1600/mo. 
1-3 yt 
expressway, 

shopping, tchoofs. 
^ 1 ^ 6 8 3 - 9 5 2 4 

WHfTE LAKE TWr*. • BuWeri 
Model. 1994. Contemporary Ftanoh. 
Rnished w/o " • • • - • • • * - • - " 
rooms, on 
KESStER 

Laie/WiteHrvQt 
Home Rentals 

BPJQHTON ALL Sport lake, front cot
tage. Ideal for the sportman. $750/ 
mo pigs deposit Ifi 10) 363-2769 

HAMBURG. \ . STRAWBERRY 
laka. 3 bedroom. 2 M baths. .1,500 
square feet Hot tub. $1.5007mohth. 
plus security. (3(3)878-3436 

KEEGO HARBOR / VY. BWomfield 
schools. Lakefrcht, 4 bedroom home, 
VA baths. 2 car garage. $1300/rr>o.+ 
security. No pels. (810) B5f-0684 

UYiD|Qttirt«ito, 
Sure 

BIRMJNGHAM - 2 roommate* male/ 
lemaM to sublet 3 bedroom home 
neat downtown. AvakaWe M 5 $365/ 
mo. Ask for Shety, 810-471-7000 

BLOOMflELD ESTATE spacious 
home 4 rounds, poet fgW for 

female. Al uti-
(610) 855-5087 

N. DEARBORN Heights- OuJet neigh
borhood; dean, house privileges. 
$350 mo. piu* security •includes u«-
ifie*. Leave message 313-561-0170 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
apartment to share, $340 per month 
vxJudes utifitie*. 

• . -,. • (810) 478-951V 

FEMALE for 1 bedroom apartment In 
aictvslve Royal Oak area. $450/mo; 
includes utMes. No pets. Cat* 

: . : ' ' , ' • . • (810) 398-1659 

LIVONIA • need 1 person to share 3 
bedroom brick ranch. $400/mo. plus' 
security deposit includes utilises. 

31M2S-9395 

REDFORO - Female, non-smoking 
roomate. 3 bedroom home; musll&e 
dogs. $37S/mohth • 'A ub&tie*. 
Cal Jennifer: (313) 591-7397 

Weekly Rental in Gaykxd. 
Can accommodate up to (8) people. 
Lafcetrorit home w,'access to skiing 
and snowmoWmg. CaX Kenneth G. 
Ames Real Estate (800) 533-2637 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Middebeltf 
Shiawassee. Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch. 1 bath, newer carpet deck, 
appianoes, $54amo, 810-684-2620 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 4 bedroom. 
ZA bath, sharp contemporary, 2 car 
attached garage, many upgrades, 
back lo *<oods, $2100Vmo. 
_ _ • (810) 788-4528 

FARMINGTON HILLS-'Wed kept 3 
bedroom ranch. VA bath, new 
Ceramic kitchen, hardwood floors, air, 
fuO basemenL a» appKanoes, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. Available Imme
diately. $1150 mo. (810) 474-4094 

or (8t0) 646-4553 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted, appliances, trying 
room, pels negotiable. $700/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (310) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Expanded 
ranch on wooded lot Great kitchen, 
fireplace, central air, basement, 
garage. Available Feb. 1. $1,675. 

810-34*8189, #709. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Attractive 4 
bedroom on treed lot overlooking 
pond. Hardwood doors, (amity room, 
fireplace, appliances. Available now. 
$1,815. 810-348-6189. #719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

FARMINGTON HfLLS - LOveV 2 bed
room ranch. 1½ baths, 2 car garage, 
large fenced yard Appliances. Only 
S700 a mdrti. 313-531-2427. 

:ed ya 

FRANKLIN*'14 Mile/Telegraph - 3 
bedroom tri-tevel. library, family, 
room, fireplace. 1900 sq. It, 2 car. 
air, wooded setting. S200amo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

GARDEN CITY-3 bed
room, very clean, 2 car 
oarage, large lot $62S'mo. 
No pets. 313-422-1200 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS; UneobV 
Scotia • Furnished available through 
6731/97 - 3 bedrooms, 1600 sq. ft. 
VA baths. 2 car, tnisbed basement. 
$1300/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

INKSTER, 3 bedroom brk* ranch, 
basement '29221 Oakwdod, S. oi 
Cherryhii; E. oi Middlebelt. $600 
month. Agent 313-427-8272 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
living room, appliances, fenced yard 
(or pets. $55&MO. ' . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, car
peted, IrvVig room, appSances. fin
ished basement, deck, pets OH $825 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom contem
porary, fireplace, lakelront, $995 

. ' • • • • RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no tee 

LAKE ORION.- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
appliances, yard. Slorage attic: Pets 
OK. SWXVMO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-flENT 

NORTHVILLE - Six MilaBradner: 
Hidden away, 2 bedroom freshfy 
painted ranch, dea : great room 
22x44. master bedroom fireplace. 2 
baths; 2 car, air. $120Ctfrrio. 
LT4 H PFOPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NOV1:- 2 bedroom, carpeted, tying 
room, Great Room, yard, dock, newly 
remodeled. $850MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NOV1:9 Mie/Meadowtxcok-Brick 4 
bedroom contemporary, 3V4 baths, 
2200sq. ft, studio.ceSra. fireplace, 
2 car, air,'neutral. $220^0)0. 
0 .4 H PFOPEHTI6S 81>737-40b2 

N. ROYAL OAK • Mnutes to Beau
mont. Brick ranch. 3 bedroom, TA 
bath, updated. $l25Q'mo. plus utili
ties, No pets, Immediate occupancy. 
Call: 810-406^1993 

N.W, LIVONIA - 3 - 4 bedroom coto
niai.' attached garage, finished base-
mem. brand new plush carpeting, 
freshly painted, ceramic 4 marble 
doors, skySght 4 fireplace in lamiry 
room, many updates, 1700, sq ft 
$2,00Omo. Cal ANDY (owner/agert) 
313 266-8188. C-21 HarBord Nonh-

OAK PARK - Spacious 3 bedroom 
ranch, den, pasemenL central air, 
alarm. Available Feb. 1. $895. 

• 810-348-8169. #724. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ORION TWP. 3-4 bedroom ranch, 
finsihed basement a) appliances, 
garage: $925. No lee ShareNei 
Hearty Leasing 6 Management 

642-1620 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom. 2 full bath, 
fireplace, sunroom, large backyard 
Asking Sl.OOO'mo. 

Cal 313-453-9941 

PLYMOUTH: 2 beoVoonV2 baths 
oakfloors. fireplace. Finished base
ment, garage. Fenced, yard. Lease 
secunty. no pets. $900' (313) 
591-6530 or 313 455-7653. 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, VA bath 
colonial, lormal kvtng 4 dining room, 
family room w/fireotace, air, alarm 4 
sprinkler system attached 2 car 
garage, genced yard. Close to 
schools. SieOO'mo. No pets. Smoke 
free home. Available 2-10-97. Eves. 
313-459-3546 

ROYAL OAK • SpoOess 3 bedroom 1 
bath, large kitchen, finished base
ment .garage, excelerit location. 
$1000/mo. (610> 642-0838. 

SOUTHFIELO .- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, ad appliances, dining, fenced 
yard. Pet* OK. 5700/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom: brick 
tanch. Newty remodeled. Attached 
garage,$775/mo + irtilr6e»-» IV* mo. 
security. (810) 669-1744 

SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch. basemenL kitchen wteatjng 
area, fenced yard, alarm, appiances. 
garage. Available 2-i. $1,350. 

810-348-8169, #725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ST. CLAIR SHORES • Estate. Lake 
St. CUk frontage, 3300 sq ft., 3 bed
rooms, 4 baths, 3 ca/ (wage. Like 
New, FuSy Updated $3950 per mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-288-5009 

ST. CLAIR TWP. - 11 acres, built in 
1984. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished 
basement pole bam, security eiarm. 

$1150 per mo. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-288-5009 

STERLING HEIGHTS: Hayes/19 
Mile • 3 bedroom trt-level, »700 sq. 
ft, famify room, fireplace, large, 
kitchen, 2 ear. excetent shopping, 00 
pets. $1200. 
& 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

SYLVAN.LAKE - 3 Bedroom brick 
bungalow, living room, appliances, 
deck, lenced. Pet* OK. $1,000-
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake/ 
Middleben - One of a kind 3 bed
room, skylights, redwood 6 oak fire-' 
place, deck, garage, air. boat shp. No 
Pets • Smokers. St800/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TAYLOR - 2 bedroom, 2 car garage. 
Small but cute. No pets. References 
and secunty. $475'mo CaJ: 

(313) 274-6811 

TROY - AVA1LA8LE TOOAYI 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, finished base
ment appliances. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Sublease H Aug 4th. 
$1OO0/mo.» security 810-619-0903 

Mobile Home Rentals 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Quiet Park. 1 bedroom 

Appliances. Extras/No pets. 
(810)474-2131 

Southern Rentals 

mm^mtmrnm^mm 
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO. 

2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pod, spa, golf. 
tennis. $495 wk. Oays: 
810-545-2114, Eve* 610-652-9967 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - PaknetlO 
Dune*: 3 Bedroom, 3 bath Wia. free 
tennis 4 4 bike*. Availalbe wkfy 
starting $329. J803) 837-7768 , 

MARCO ISLAND • Lovely 2 bedroom 
eohdo ort beach. Available monthly. 
Mar. AprS. 8i-weeWy or monthly lor 
remainder of 97. (810) 478-0213 

i NAPLES, FL. 
Charter Club Resort on Naples Bay -
2 bedroom. 2 bath units, historic dis
trict of Old Naples. Pristine white 
beaches, shopping, gotfmg, art gal
leries, fine dining. Weekly rentats.For 
resArochure 1-800-494-5559 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C. 
30 min. Irom Historic Charleston, t-4 
bedroom villas 4 private homes. 

' Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabrook Excksrves 803-768-0608 

Time Share Rental* 

K1SSIMMEE. FL. 2 mBes Irom 
Oisneytand... 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sleeps 6'more. Pc/-,nesian Isle Resort 
March 8-15 (313) 386-4176 on Vacation Resort 

Rental*-

ROCHESTER HlLlS . $350'mo. • 
urirties. Qose lo downtown Roch
ester. Looking lor responsible Vrdf. 
vkJual- , (810) 652-7676 

SQUTHFIELO - Furr.'shed room, 
kitchen 4 laundry, employed female, 
no smoking. Including utiWes ' 
$30a,mo.: 1810) 357-0021 

Help Wanted Gtneral 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK.,. 
ORIVHR 

8. REDFORD bungalow. 1 or 2 bed
rooms, no pels. S350/mo. utsties 
included, lots of space, relerences. 
CaS 6am-8pm: 313 281-3517 

West eioomRekl, 16 6 Middebea 
area. Room 4 private Ml bath.-Share 
large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker. Month to month OK. 
$400. Rent hctudes utiles. Cal 
Ruw. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000. 

SQ Roonu 

GARDEN CltY: Ford/inksterl Bed
room, sitting room. 'A bath, and 
cable. $95/*eelc Drug free BV*-
viduaU Cal: (313) 525-7109 

GARDEN CITY - Quiet setting. 1 
room with private bath. Microwave 
and (ridg*. $90 a week pros security; 
Cal: (517) 596^3240 

UVONtA SUNRISE • 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice 61 either mirco/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit Makl 
service, cabie TV, phone answering. 
$175Aveekty. Inquire at Oays inn 
Front Desk. 36655 Plymouth. Dvonia 
Newburp/vWymouth (313) 427-1300 

REDFORD - $75 per week. Utiktes 
included. Call (313) 538-1228 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom Ranch, big 
kitchen, big lenced yard. 2 ca/ 
garage. 6300 Haggerty Rd $800/ 
month Call Matt pager 451-5748 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom Ranch. Big 
Florida room, big kitchen, big fenced 
yard, 1 car garage. 9665 Haggerty 
Rd $120(V'month, Cat Matt, pager 

451-5748 

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom Ranch with 
2 car garage, big fenced yard, fin
ished basement with bar 4 1 bed
room. 9280 Haggerty Rd. $1200/ 
month. Cal Matt, pager. 451-5748 

PLYMOUTH - Oowtitowrl. 3 bedroom 
Victorian, 263 Union St $875/mo. • 
ut*tjes 4 security deposit Available 
Feb. No pets. ... (313) 453-5736 

Plymouth. Old Country home on 3 
acres, refurbished, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, dining room, furnished, air, 
garage, prepaid.$35 credit check, 
$1450.'313-459-1665/. 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
' RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - available immediately, 
with option to buy, 2 bedroom, large 
lot 11771 Harlel, N 0« Plymouth, E 
of MiddtebeH," $59S'month. Karen 
Reeber, 313-425-6789 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air, 1.5 baths, garage, dean, 
fenced yard, $925. No pels; 

••',. • 313-420-6066 

LIVOHIA-3 bedroom, 1 'A bath ranch. 
1100 sq.fl, 2 car garage. Available 
March A. Asking'$!,O50/mo. Pels 
negotiable.. .. . 810-645-6539 

UVONtA MALL AREA - Immediate 
occupancy. StudkJ apartment al 
appiances, air, total privacy/$4 75-Yno 
& 5 u d V utilities. (313)522-1811 

LIVONIA - 5 Mtfe/Levan. 15316 
FiUOerakJ." 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
famjy room, fenced yard.. Available 
now: $1,375'mo,: 313-397-3641 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
\'A baths, c/a, basement, $825 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS.642-1620 

REDFORD -.3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ 
baths. 2 car garage, basement, appli
ances included. No dogs 
$700 discount rent, 313 3-981-4232 

REOFORO • Brick ranch, 2 bed
rooms. \ bath, appiances, base, 
menl, hardwood floors, $70&T*<o.* 
security. Cal: •• (313) 531-1387 

REDFORD - 7 MJe and Beech, 2 
large bedrooms, no garage, no base
ment $450/mo. $450 security. CM 
after 5:00,pm (313) 953-9554 

REDFORD RANCH • 3 bedroom, 
appiances-negotiable. Irving room, 
fenced yard-' Pets negotiable. $675 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD •: Telegraph 4 8 Mile, 
brick, 2 storyi 3 bedrooms, 2 bains, 
family toom with fireplace, immeclate 
occupancy; $475. 313-794-6673 

ROMULUS:. (Near airport)- Old 2 
bedroom house. $550/100 hi 4 last 
months rent plus $200 security: 

(313) 729-2931 

Avoid The 

Christmas 
Bills 
Special Discounts 

Now Available* 

FEATURING!: 
• V i i 2 Bedroom Apartments, 

»2,3 M Bedroom Tovvnhouses 
• Covered PartrJog 
, * i 8 Floor Plans . 
'• Sunken Lfvinfl Rooms 
• Cathedral Ceilings • 

,' *0*na ••'•'-• 

V Flreplaoes • , . 
. • Spiral StaJrcases 

«Washers/Dryers Select Units' 
• Fitness Center 

. 'Saunas 
• OrympTc Indoor Healed Pool 
• SmaH Pets Welcome 

•«mHM«. a bedroom floor plan 

313455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

\; between ;:'.,.•-.;'/:• 
Hlx A Haggerty 

TROY - 4. bedroom, 2'A bath, ranch, 
garage, finished basement al appli
ances, central air, Birmingham 
schools. Must seat $i200Vmonth. 

610-540-0638 

TROY- ExecuVve 3.000 sqA. home, 
4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, air, sprin
klers, available now. $25O0Vmo. 
Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

TROY - 1400 sqft ranch, 3 bed
rooms, t bath, lirepiace, Irving room, 
family room, slorage shed, fui base
ment el appliances.' No pels, imme
diate occupancy. $980Vmo. 

(810) 879-1520 

UTICA - 2 bedroom ranch. 8« new 
Inside, central air, $660/1^0. 

RENT-A-HOME 
' . SHARE tlSTINGS, 642-1620 

WARREN. 4 bedroom, 2 story. appS
ances, deck. $800Vmonth -

RENT-A-HOME , 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 • 

WATERFORD: CASS LAKE AREA 
3 bedroom, al appBahce*. huge 

garage..only $90Vmontru 
Choice Properties 610-932-0970 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungalow, fin
ished basement garage, fenced yard 
for pets. $695¾). 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE -Cute 2 bedroom home. 1st 
floor laundry, $575/rrio. plus security.-
Includes water. Call Penny al 

313-840-2334 

WAYNE - Lease option or LandCon-
tract Large 3bedrdom home "m great 
nek*iborhood. Needs some work.' 
$750/11)0. $ 1,000 oh lease option or 
$5,000 down 00 land contract. Must 
have reasonably good crecii Great 
chance to own rather than rent. Cal 
Rob (setter/broker) lor details 

313-398-7653 

WAYNE - 4642' Mddred. Shown 
Wed, Fri. 6 Sun. at 5 pm. 3 bed
rooms, basement, garage, fenced 
yard: $695. Available Feb, 1st '-

Mobile: 313-920-6966 
Beeper: 313-270-8326 

Office: 313-981-3050 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, Irving room ' 4 family 
room, outdoor spa. central air. 2 way 
fireplace; Available now.' $2,495.' 

810-348-8189. »72» 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

W. Btoomfiek). 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
family room, lake front $1295 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

W. BLOOMFtELO. 14/Halsled r 
Glerms of Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft, 4 
bedrooms, master suite lacuzri, fire
place, COrian kHchen. 2¾ balhs, tarrtfy 
room, den, 3 car, air. $35O0ftrvx 
D 4 H PROPERT1E3 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD . Lovely '1200 
soft home; 3 bedrooms, on lake, 
$129Vmd. Available now. Can Slater 
Management . 810-S40-6288 

W. BLOOMFlELa Ma l̂evOrchard 
Lake 4 bedroonv2 siory coritempo-
rary, 2¼ baSSs, wet bar, marble fire
place, hardwood foyer, kitchen. 3183 
so. ft, 2 car. air, alarm. $250GVno. 
0^4 H PROPERTieS 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Middle Straits 
Lake aoceis, 1100 Sq ft mh.ranch, 3 
bedroom, large lot, kitchen eppfi. 
ances Viduded. $97S/mo. pfu* utili
ties. 1V4 mo. security deposit One 
year lease. No pett. Available Imme 
dialery. Cai: (810) 442-6650 

MotvFri 
• ':l i it . ':•••.: 
• sun. 

104 

104 

124 

WEST BLOOMflELD • 1 bedroom 
with al new apoiance* including new 
washer'4 dryer."$575Ar>d. + $575 
security. (810) 684-6788 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom 
lakefroht, kVIng room, yard pet* 
r>eg>^aHe.;$9«VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ARIZONA - Condo rental. Furnished. 
2 bedroom, 15 bath, pod & spa. 
Available April 1st Cat): 
Jean Pdando. t -800-678-0234 

A SNOWMOBILE paradise, lake 
Iront cabin, on main snowmobde traJ. 
Sleeps 4 lo 6, 18 miles N. Hillman. 

(810) 623-2034. 

BOYNE • 3 bedroom Chalet. Sleeps 
tea Reasonable rates! Weekdays, 
weekends, monthly. Great lor snow-
mobiBng 6 skiing! (810) 228-6241 

FT. MYERS Beach, FLA. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath canal Iront home. Sleeps 6-7. 
Available kx monthly rental. Jan thru 
Apn), $250O'mo, (313) 561-4353 

SESAME STREET 

LIVE 1U6U1 

Ypugiiysctre OKI 
|/ never expected 
such a tremendous 
response. Iwilt defi
nitely use you 
ogainl" 

CKC,Detroit Area 
Our classified 

sales people are 
waiting 1o hear 

frorn you.... 
for more Informatfon 

call... 
WAYNE 

3V3-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCrKSTtR/ 

ROCrtfSItR HfUS 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSION/LAa ORION/ 

OXFORD . 
» 1 0 - 4 7 5 ^ 4 5 9 6 
©bsfruerftttttnttfc 
C1AII IFI IC T f o V l l l i l l M C . 

SR. ACCOUNTANT 
CORP. HEADQUARTERS 
NW area, growing transporaBoo com
pany seeks BBA.with supervisory/ 
automated aopounting syslems expe
rience. Career position-Good pay 4 
benetits. Fax resume 10:-
Employee Services. 8)0-615-4715 

or ca* 810615-7000 

Classifications 400 to 500 
wtmmmmmm ' ~ ' 

,<* )«- . 

Hftp Wmted (rtnenJ 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE. 
Green'Tree Financial Corporation 
has an' exciting opportunity - in our 
Livonia Regional Office - tor an 
account representative; This indi
vidual w* be responsive for pursuing 
past due accounts to achieve detry-
qu^ncy objective* without sacrificing 
customer standard* - or" * tausing 
uriwanahted repo**e*slon».' .;•;•. 

The k)eal candidate'wis. have 1-3 
year* ol coiie<*^.e»pertence. •: 

Green Tree. Financial corporation, a 
proven leader ih manulaclu/ed 
hou'sing lending, ofiers a competitive 
satary, tut range ot benefit* 4 excel
lent opportunities lor career 
growth; .. ' . • - . . : " 

Please reply by submitiing' your 
resume 6 salary requirements lo;.' 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
••- . . • P.O. Box 530369 . 

Uvohia. Mi. 481&3 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
for fast paced orCce. Strong organisa
tional skills and Window s knowledge 
a must Prefer mlr*rium 2 yr*, experi
ence in property managernenVrea) 
estate. Send resume to Admlnisl/a-
live Assrstaht P.O. Box 169. South-
held Mi, 48037. 

ADMINISTRATOR 4 Case Worker 
lor refugee employment program. 
Skilled. Arabic speaking. Call: 
Access to apply -313-564-3001 

ADVERTISING/ 
MARKETING MAJOR 

Help us launch 2 new product lines m 
1997. Fast grow-ng financial firm 
seeks candidates w*ri 4'yr. degree 
and good writing skills to develop 
seminars, news fetters, slide shows. 
brochures, and print rado 4 TV copy. 
No sales but some clerical 4 phones. 
Cornier skills must include: Spread
sheets, Word Process^ 4 Presenta
tion sollware. Bldomlie.ld Hills 
location.-Nonsmotong offjcev.Gteal 
salary 4 benefits.- Send resume-to: 
Office Manager. 3883 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 100, Bloomfield Mtfs. Ml 
48302. 

ACCOUNTANT / CPA 
For growing Farminglon H is CPA 
firm. 3 years minimum recent pubSc 
accounting experience required. FuM 
benefits, excellent work environment 
Please send resume together with 
salary requirements to: 
Dave Shindel; C/O Shindei. Seheuer 
4 Rock CPA. 30230 Orchard Lake 
Rd,- Surte 250, Farrhington Hitls. Ml 
48334. 

ACCOUNTANT 
For' CPA firm, pay commensurate 
with experience: Opportunity to 
advance. Dickson 4 Company P C . 
1022 S. Washington, Royal Oak. Ml 
46067.' (810) 547-5400 

ACCOUNTANT 
GROWING Farminglon HJIs engi
neering firm seeks Staff Accountant 
for varied tasks Irom Accounts 
Receivable to financial statement. 
Candidates must have bachelor's in 
accounting and proficiency with 
Microsoft Excel 

Send resume 10: 
Accounting Department 

26600 Haggerty Rd. 
FarmingtOn Hils. Ml., 48331 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
$10.00 - $15.00 Per Hour 

Openings . Lades Division • Fitness 
USA has openings lor ethusiastc indi
viduals that are quaHied. certified 
instructor*. Must have own routines. 
Hours can be arranged to M your 
schedule. Stop by or call: • 

Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday 

30000 Telegraph 
(N of 12 Mile) 

SoutWield 
(810) 356-6700 

HelpWuitei&DertI 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville offtco 
Ful time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9om 

- 4 Saturday, 8-1pm -.:" ' 
Part tima: 9-1 or 5-9pm * ' 

• aJtemal* Sal'* «-1pm. 
up to $7 phi* commasioa 

_ Own transportation a must 
Cal Sherry 

; 1-600-933-9230 EC* 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE 
We* maintained bUtding Royal Oak. 
Maintenance experience Salary 4' 
apt __/_\ (810) 352-2550 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
f\A time grounds 4 (ghl, maintenance 
for Oet'Oit apartment complex Bene-
f « . Can Mon-Fri. t-3: 313-34t<l72S 

'An Equal Opportunity Empioyx 

ARCHITECTURAL1 . 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre
ferred. Established West BloomMd 
Residential Bunder/developer.. Send 
resumes to; Offce Manager, 4969 ' 
Oak Hollow, West Bloomfield. M l , 

46323 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSPERSON 
Must have 3 year* experience in resi
dential drawings on AutoCAD. Flex
ible hours. Send resume to: Box 
#1477.- , - • - . . : . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft ftd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ARE YOU the rkjW person? UFPS 
Work Share partner looking lor pro
duction worker, loktng, labetihg. tab
bing. $l4-$)6k. benefits, apply 
MOM, 13*01 Ectdes Fid. Ptymouth 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 

Local government consortium seeks 
Assistant Director id assist In coordi
nation of multitaeeted organlration 
responsible to board ot director* com
prised ot chief elected officials. Weal 
candidate'wii. haye related degree , 
with strong oral and written eorwnuni-. 
cation, ski*, knowledge of local gov
ernment and tegisiatrv« process and 
excellent Computer jWls. For cons id-
«raton. send resume, and complete 
salary history to: Executive Director. 
Conference of W.eslerni Wayne, 
17370 Laurel Park Drive North. Smte 
150. Livonia, M<, 48152. by February 
13. 1997. E O E " 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Entry level. $160O'mo. Wi» Irain the 
righi people. Fufl-bme. 

Cal Amy. (313) 455-0186 

AFTER-SCHOOL CARE 
Part time. Birmingham area private 
school seeks mature, dependable, 
after-school care provider from 
3-6pm school days lor elementary 
school aged cbddren (6-13 year 
olds). 60 semester hours or AA.S. 
with 12 hours In chad related held 
(Physical Educution. Recreation 
development, etc) EOE. 
FAX resume to: (810) 647-t239 

AIR CONDITIONING/ 
HEATING .INSTALLERS: 

Excetienl wages and benefits 
induing full health benefits and 
401K Ca'l Andys Statewide, 

810-391-2069, Ext 2t8 

SQ Rooms 

REDFORD Area lor working man 
$65«week * deposit, share utilities. 

(313) 531-2240 

REOFORD • Deluxe furnished rooms,: 
maid servioe, HBO Low daJy/wkty 
rates ihekxtes utiHies. Tel-96 mn 
313-535-4100 Royal 810-544-1575 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Chalet Rentals 
By week or weekend, base ol Ski 
Slopes - Ski Boyne Highlands or 
Nubs Knob Cal Oave OlsOn of 
Graham Real Estate 616-526-6251 
Days or 616-526-6040 Eves 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
condo updated, dean, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, cable; VCR, pool, hot tub. Near 
Boyne Highlands. (810) 681-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor; Cove, 
cozy cohdo, sleeps 6-8, Pool 8_spa. 
Skiing 4 summer. (Sorry, NO Jury). 
Al amenities. (810)349-1185 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Lovefy, comfort, 
able 5 bedroom, 3 bath home, Al 
amenftes. Available weekends. Winter 
Break, Summer. V 810-781-6571 

HILTON HEAD, SC - Accommoda
tions and got! cSsooont. CaH THE 
HILTON HEAD WELCOME 
CENTER (KK1 tree): 868-445-8643 

HOMESTEAO/SKIING 
Choice of 1-6 bedroom condos 

located al loot ol downhitt slopes. 
Rental by owner: t.810) 553-0643 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16'Bedroom, 19 bath 'Retreal' on 
340 ft: 6.5 acres on W- Grand Tra
verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau 
County; -Close to Golf, casino, 
mannas 4 yJiage ol Northport. Weal 
for large iamiry..reunions, partner-
meetings, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boat sSps. Al rooms have 
goreous bay vfews, private setting: 

616-935-0111 

', LEtLAKAU COUMTY . . 
Your perfect getaway In Northern 
Mchigaa just 35 rmTeS NW Of 
Traverse City. Studio to 4 bed
rooms, homes 6 condorniniurns 
on Lake Mchigan and Glen Lake.. 
Cai tor brochure and pictures. 

Harris Properties, Irtc. 
1-858-.334-3051 

MARCO ISLAND. FL. 3 bedroom 
home, pool,al amenrSer, t block to 
beach- Available Feb.' 4 Mar. due to 
cancelation. (313)671-6006 

SANIBEOCAPTlVA ISLANDS 
Luxury guH-lronlfoay side condos, 
private beachfront estates, 1 week 
minimum. Sanibet Accomodations, 

. 1-800-237-6004. 
htp:www^nic^laccorri.com 

SUGARLOAF - Eteganl studio condo 
w/stepdown Sving room, kitchenette, 
tacurzf. Walk to resort facilities 4 
pool. AvaitaWeWeek or weekend. 

8ir>646-0763 or 810-628-9355 

- TORCH LAKE 
Rental cottage*. Can for 1997 Winter 
or Summer rentals now.. 

616-331-4313 or 810-2934)890 

TORCH LAKE - secluded 25 acre W 
shore estate wfffi a 5 bedroom 2 baih 
and/or 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From 
$1200Avk. Brochure. 810-644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY, Matt Shore lift 
Luxury beach Iront condo*. Srripk* tree 
Spedal Fal and wirier 2 ridti pack-
agsSTAAA ascctrts. t-eor>?68-2365 

WESTLAND . Artractrve 2 bedroom. 
Ungl* famty.hom*. Just renovated. 
Excellent condition. Must see! 
Palmer/Wayne Rd. area. $60<Vmo. 

Cal earry. (610) 559-7003 

WESTtANO- Available now. 
'MerrimarvTJOnjey) 2 bedroom 
duplex, carpel, yard; $510/ mo, 

313-274-6755 Ot Page: 232-4000 

\ l « \ N » U \ 
*C*rt«ln Ccodft)or»$ Apply 

Professlonaiy managed 
byOofcen 

WESTLAND - Beaubful 3 bedroom 
ranch oh court. 1400 tqf t . Central 
•ir, M basement attached garage, 
fridge 4 **ove,$95<ymo. Available 
Feb. 7th. 3V3-397-1964 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, VA bath, 
UWO «q ft horn*, finished basement 
1 tort ot land. $12Wri». Call Slalar 
ManagemeM. ^ ¾ T 0 ) ¾ 4 M ^ ^ 

WEStVANO ' 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, doing room, air, fenced yard. 
P*U OK. $65f>M6. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

wesiand/ Norwayrva 
By MenVrvwYPalmer. 2 liedroom*. 
large backyard back* up to park. 
$510 month. • 8tfj-47e-7489 

01 Livinf Quarters to 

Share ' 

ROOM FOR RENT, private bath, 
$350/mo. uiil.be? included. • $200 
security. Ypsitanti'Ann Arbor area. 
Cal: 1313) 487-4794 

SLEEPING ROOM • dean, fur
nished, non smoking. 

313- 388-4145 

TROY: UPPER bedroom w/prtvate 
bath, adjoining sitting room. Kitchen/ 
laundry privileges. John RTSq. Lake 
area. ' • (810) 879-2544 

Wanted to Rent 

FARMINGTON 4 AREA -Graduate 
student looking for room to rent. Non
smoking.- Christian: wil help with 
Chores. 810-478-5711 

SB Property 

Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs-

• Broker - Bonded 
• SpeciaSzing in corporate transferees 
i Before mSohg a decision, cal ust 

D & H 
income Property Mgmt. 

28S92 Orchard take Rd 
• Farmington Hats (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
UNDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 

We've leased 4' managed property 
successfully lor dents since 1981. 

Let us put our experience to " 
- . work lor you. 

Cai' '* ; , 

[SjiifiifnniHUiHimni 
(810) ; 540-6288 .. 

ACCOUNTING 
CAREERS 

*• AUDITORS - CPA>CtA with 3 years 
audit experience for one year contract 
positon. To $45,000 annuaity. 
•ACCOUNTANT • Muvnum 2 years 
general ledger through financial state
ment experience lor large corporate 
cV-enl. To S15 per hour. 
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Fun pay
able cyde experience lor large Novi 
construction firm. Temp to hire to 
$22,000 
•ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . Long-
Term assignment for1 Troy service 
company. $10 per hour. 
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -
Invoicing, posting and account recon-
clliatidrv lor Madison Heights 
employer. Excel and accounting soft
ware required. Temp to Kre to 
$22,000. 
•ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - 3 
month assignment.tor Livonia Manu
facturer $9.50 per hour. 
•AP/AR - Entry leveitemporary posi-
tons throughout SE Michigan., 

DICKSON ASSOCIATES 
3001 W. Big Beaver, Slue 210 

."• Troy. Ml.'. 48034 
17199 Laurel Park Dr.. 

N... Suite 404 ' 
. Livonia, Mchigan, 48152 
: 810-643-9486 
FAX 810-643-9323 

HOTLINE 1-658-NOW-STAFF 

ACCOUNTING/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Full • time with benefits to work in 
sma3. but busy company in Troy. 
Ideal candidate will have varied effee 
expe'nehee. .strong -'commx̂ Ucatton 
sbls, proTcierit in PC in-put WiEng to 
handle filing, phones, in-pgt in team 
environment.' Send resume with 
salary'requirements to: ; 
. Performance Ftesource Press 

1270 RanSon. Suits F . 
Troy. Mt 48063 

SINGLE FAMILY 
- SPECIALISTS 
Services Tailored to. Corporate . 

Transferees, Investors. 
Out-ot-town Owner* •.; 

Professional rental management ot 
home* and condos. Weslem Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ALLCtDES 
"QUALIFIED" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810^642-1620 

664 S. Adams, Birrnlngham • 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
featured on: .'K«V & CO.' TV 7 

Al Ages, Taste*, Occupation*, 
Background* 4 LKeStyfc* 

HOME-MATE r 
SPECIALISTS 

.810-644-6845 
30115 Qrfenfiekt Rd , SouthWd 

MRKUY-Ferrate*eeMnc>yiialehor)-
*mok»r, age 24-34, to share my 2 
bedroom, t bath house. $35QWo. * 
Utwti**. . (610) 265-0873 

BlRMifJOHAM • Roommate: prof**-
sionai. non-smoker. Prtval* bath 4 
oarage. $500/mo. p!ui half 
expense*. . (810)645-9482 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCAVKCS 
#500-b98 • Help Wanted General 

Abie to Average $8-$20 Hourly 
• • AVON SELLS ITSELF! . 
At Work or Home. No Inventoryl 
Benefits! t-600-742-4738 (18»yrV 

ACCOUNTING 
DEPARTMENT 

Lrvonia based Company seeks indi
vidual w.th prior accuonts payab'e 
and payrot) exposure. Data entry and 
Clerical.bookkeeping skills required. 
Full time position. Send resume 6 
salary requirements to: 

ConlrofJer 
• 38881 Schoolcraft Rd 

Lft'Orua. Ml 48105 ' 

EOE 

ALARMCOMPUTER TECHNICIAN -. 
Excellent pay and benefts Growth 
opportunity. Send letter or resume to 
43000 W. 9 Mile. 
Suite 310. Novi. Mt 48375 

ANSWER DESK 
Evenings 

S7.50-$10.00/hr. 
2pm-l0pm or 4rxn-Midnight. 
We need enthusiastic' people 
to answer the phones 6 assist 
our customers who are catling 
to place orders Vie provide 
pad training plus complete 
benefits "m an upbeat otce 
environment 

Call: 810-351-5630 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
for Troy and Weslland. FuS/part-bme. 
Flexible hours. BenefiuAkirrimissioo. 

Appfy at, MIRAGE TANNING 
3132 Rochester Rd 

N. of Big Beaver, in Trty 

ASSISTANT MANAGER, lor luggage 
store. Retail experience required. 
Can lor.appointment 

(8.1'fj) 655-3180 , 

ASSISTANT NEEDED 
Day shfl VaSd driver'* licensed 

required. Appfy In person: 
Warren / mkster Moba. 

• ATTENDANTS I VALETS * 
Looking lor energetic, positive, happy 
people for various luS 4 part-tine 
positions as Valet Attendant*. Enjoy 
meeting Iriendty people and parking 
fancy cars at various locations in the 
Metro Detroit area Day 6 evenind 
shifts available. Must have experi
ence' driving a stick shift. Earn 
$6-$10 an hour. This is a perfect job 
for students going back to school 
We can work around your schedcla. 

810-354-6910 Bxt 40 

Attention Full Time 
Factory Workers 

Al Shifts 
Great Stirtng Pay 

Bonuses 6 Overtime Avartabte .• 
Assemblers Packagers 
Machine Operators Recyclers 

Call (313)458-1600 
ATTENTION 

GENERAL HELP 
Warehouse dttnbuton co. is looking 
forambitous people, Mustleam sev-
era) areas, IJ3 training provided. 

Caa Dee at 313-523-78t7 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Full time position al Green Hill Apart
ments in Farmmgton, HJls. .Opportu
nity to work with professional 
apartment, management and mar
keting team. Experience preferred. 
Calf for appointment at: 

(313)565-9845 or lax resume Id 
1313)565-5607 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Musi have 2 years 
expehervce in property management 
Apartment * utii.-fce's Included. Call 
Mori-Fri 9am-5om, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position at River Bend Apartments, 
WestUnd .Plumbing, heating, cooling; 
and appftanoe experience required! 
Must have o/in tools and transporta-
fjoh Salary and benefits included. 
Apply Monday-Friday 7;45 aiii/..8 15 
am at Ftiver Bend Apartment mainte
nance office 30500 W. Warren, or 
CaH (313)565-9845 for an appoint
ment or tax -resume to: 

; (313)565-5807 

ATTENTION GENERAL-LABORERS 
Wolverine Staffing is currently 
accepting applications for a variety ol 

. ne« positions: Retail Sales. 
Packagers, Machine Operators, 

Food Service Employees- 4 More 
Cal 313-513-6600 

lor appointments Or details 

ATTENTION IDEAL lor anyone who 
cannot gel out, to work. Work part-. 
time from your home scheduling pick-; 
ups lor Purple Heart. Cai 9am-5pm.' 
Mon-Fn., (313)728-4572 

SEETHE 
WORLD 

53000-SSOOOamonth potential. Inter-, 
national. Company seeks positive, 
motrvaied people Travel lor fun. 
training available 810 569-2090 

r*"4F< 
AUTO BiLLER 

Fu^ Ime posfon availab'e for expen-
enced car bti:er,-Eiceitenl working 
cond'tons and . ber*!,!s. Apply m 
person at: . ..' • . 
STU EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY 

32000 Ford Pd Garden City 

AUTO BODY TECH - medium to 
heavy hits, State certified, busy ORP 
Shop, /-313-636-8077 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
lor Birmingham Service' Ccripany, 
Heavy computer experience required. 
FuS Benefits. Send resume To: 
Personnel Department. 30600 Tele
graph Road, Sute 2156, Birmingham, 
Mi. 48025« Fax 10. 610-644-6072 

. ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR ;• 
Beverly Hid* Nursing Center is now 
taking applications lor an Activities 
Director. Knowtedgabie in long term 
care, rules 4 regulations, Competitrva 
wage 4 benent*. Appfy in person or 
6end resume lo: 5630 Greenfield. 
Royal. Oak, Mi. 48073 
. -An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FFOODLAND Vflsr^ 
Is looking for YOU if. ;.••*• 
>«m are ready to experience a warm and friendly 
work setting that offers, competitive wages, paid 
training, flexible schedules, advancement 
opportunities and a benefit package which includes: 

• Paid Vacation*\PQtdBonus Days 
• Paid Persona I Days • Pa id Holidays 
• l'ATimeon Sundays * Pension Plan 

Futl-Ty the positions aivilable include: 
• Meat Cutters (experienced) 
•Stockers 

Apply today! , 
VGWAtlas VG's/Atlas 

20 E. WaKon Blvd. 7300 Highland Rd. 
: Pontiac M l 48340 Watorrord.Ml 48327 . 

(810)332-5192 (810)666-2044 
s 

ACAPULCO TANNING seeking mdl-
vkJua) with personaMy 4 selling *t»|. 
He*. Acoty m person: 

8077 Middiebeit, Westiand •' 

A Career You Corrtrol 
Looking for dynamic . 

professional individuals 
. A r*r* opportunity 

in sucoeuM Pfymouth Real 
Cstaie Firm 

- Gr**t Training & Team 
Environment 

Fui time,- UAfcmted . 
: Inoom* Potential 
Can John McArc*e Or 

t v n Haggerty 
(3^420-3400 

Sales Opportunities 
With tin? Nation's Largest Department Slore! 

JCPt3nney, Westiand and Twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sates associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potentialbased on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

: hours a week to qualify for these great benefits; 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Pland 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
V Term Life lnsuranc«.,.and more! 

Applications are being accepted at trie JCPenney, Westiand 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCFtenney 
An t <|u,tl O p p o r t u n i t y F m p t o y e r Fvl/f/ViH 

http://ear.no
file:///PQtd
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Help Wanted General 

AUTO BODY/REPAIR 
Busy shop oilers stable atmosphere.. 
Musi be.high quality volume 'oriented 
bumper. We work on a!| makes. W e 
otter 4Q1K. BCBS. dental * eye care 
P a d vacations A holidays 4 much 
more Contact George Farley (Body 
shop Manager). 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
Plymouth Rd 4 Haggerty 

in- Plymouth 
1-666-335-5335 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available. 
Need to be state certified. I-Car ce rti-. 
f*ed a plus. 

Apply m person: 
HOUDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand .River. ' 
in Farmington HJls.. 

. AUTO BODY TRIMMER 
Exper^nced only. 

Dearborn, (313) 277-4706 

AUTO DEALER Parts Deo!, needs 
Shipping 4 Receiving Clerk. Please 
contact Doug Manare. • Jaguar ol 
Troy '810-643-6900 

AUTO DEALER Part* Counter 
Person. Experience preferred Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Contact Ooug 
M a n a r e , J a g u a r o l T r o y 

. 810-643-6900 

AUTO DETAILER/PQRT6R 
needed lor collision shop. Apply. 
m per sore Autometric Collision, 
5*5 Sooth Telegraph, Pontiac 

AUTO QETAILEa'PORTER 
Needed for busy body shop. Fuft or 
pa.rt-time positions available. Apply at 
Westland Car-»Care Cot6sion, .6375 
Hix Rd . Westlartd. 3.13-722-8600 

AUTO 

Detailer/Prep Technician 
FULL TIME ONLY -
part tune need not apply. Right pay 
tor Ihe riohl person. Benefits: Apply in 
person. Hifres Park Lincoln Mercury, 
40601 Ann Arbor Road a! 1-275, Ply
mouth, or can Sue at: (313)453-2424 

exteni'eo 284. 

A U T O G L A S S I N S T A L L E R 
With Experience 

(313) 362-2625 

AUTOMOTIVE INSPECTOR 
Needed immediately.' Detroit area. 
VYA train. 
I T S . 313-427-2070 

SHIFT 
SUPERVISORS 
JAC Products has grown to become a leader in 
the automotive supply Industry. Our continued 
success1 and commitment has created 
opportunities for Shift Supervisors for the 
second & third shifts. 
Selected applicants must have at least 3 to 4 
years' experience in an injection molding envi
ronment as wel las in a supervisory capacity. 
Familiarity with statistical process control and 
general safety rules and regulations required. 
Excellent written communication and leadership 
skills a plus. Experience in an automotive 
background is preferred. 

We offer an attractive salary and benefits pack
age, if you're interested in adding to our 
success, send your resume and salary require
ments to: Human Resources Department, JAC 
Products, Inc., 1801 E. Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48108. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

' /AC PRODUCTS INC. 

ThE POLO STORE 
R A L P H I A U R E N 

CAREER FAIR 
'••'•; for career opportunities at our store' 

at The Somerset GoCectiori 

. Sales Associates 
Mensviear* womenswea/ 

Home Furnishings • Wo Sport 

Pfease join us s\ the The Wo Store 
The Somerset CoSecton «2800 W6g Beaver Road 

Tuesday, January 28,4 pm - 8 pm 
Qjtstanctr^cpporlunrJesare^ 

tessionals who understand and appreciate fine quality 
dotttog for men and women, and furnishings for. the 
home. Strong presentation skills and a L&ri in wording 
w* people a/a essential. 

8 you are ready for a ceramic career w* p/6v,ih 
potential, excaBent earning poiential, arid oompreheriswe 
bec^'c&jiirQafb^itscour^&e^pnus.^Y,* 
Ktt^'cn-steinterviews. « unable to aaend, please tor-
ward y?ur resume and earnings history, in csofirjence, fo: 
General Manager. The Polo Store, The "Somerset 
Cofccton. 2300 Wesl Kg Beaver Road, TtoyM^Oa*, 
FAX 810-637-6450. We wfl only contact fcose Mviduais 
selected tor further consideratcc. / n Equal Opportunity 
Employer..'. 

'/.'ff'/'I/'/'tf'i.wr 
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Printing 

We-re Producing 
Opportunities That No 

O i p y M ' t iv» new hatinnwiilc venture i i f O f f i c e M a x , ' . 
orie ( i f the fastest growing rct i i l sujVrsfore chain<. 

' C o p y M n <>ffcrs customers'the tatest in Jigi'ul tech no lo -" 
gic«, walk-in computer fvnu!«, printing an<l copying scr-. 
vices. .Currently, wc arc * t tk injr i r« . fol lowing c n t h u s m -
t k JVSIJCMIC* to join <>>py.Ma«t - tn<i i!i«i>vcr a whole 
new level o f <Uc«'*s for our n e w A n n A r b o r locat ion: . 
2 7 7 7 : O i k Valley, A n n A j b o r . . 

SALES SUPERVISOR 
We require a hjcL^rourul in th<- pn'nt-fi>c-p.iy field along . 
with wjKrv iv i ry / jn in ipHncj i t experience. 

OUTSIDE SALES ASSOCIATES 
•We require ieveral y c i r i experience selling quick printing 
to ciirnnicriial hu«nes<ci .and wnnc ivpenence ttithOffice • 

• wppty P T I K I I K . ^ . 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS/ 
PRODUCTION ASSOCIATES . 

(imiMiutniiiM hixv prior socc<«nj| pr int - f i i r -p jyt tpcr i -
ence ami uninf; •.vipvfSi*>ry 4 j l k 

DESKTOP PUBLISHERS 
Qiijfif1eiUanr!i<l»ti"t inui t hive advance*I working 
k.nrm!c<lf!e<if M n i n t o > h ani! Wini loAS h j 'c i l Computer*. 

COPY CENTER ASSOCIATES 
l-'uellcnt uistori i tr scrvke d i l l s arc e<.<cnii»l. 
Knnwli i l j ie o f h igh spcul copy nncSinci and taVing 
printing nnl<:r< prcrcrrcd. 

W'c offer conirniiliM.' c<»n|Kn<.alion .mil an in.n<ivative 
nuironmeri t that k i n K iw- l f to ( .wr-widtning caretr-tiri-
f n r t t l i ^ i o r t i i ' n i l i i s l-V>r pr iwnuoiu i i t i - ra t ion , plea^: 
api>lv in iKrurin Mon<t.iy-S ititnii)', from StWirn-S OOrun 

J i t O f f l c c M M , Inc. . 2 7 7 7 Oak Valley, A n n A r W , M l 
4 ? 1 0 J . Fq 

AUTO DETAILING/ 
tUBETECH 

• S7 hourfy' : 
• Fufl time ernpJoyrrtenl 
» 4-day work wee!< 
• MedcaV denial insurance 
• 401k plan 
• Paid vacations 

irt person; Uvonia Car .Care, 
5"l,6.Mi!e Rd. at Levan. EOE 

AUTOMATION 
ENGINEER . 

Plymouth . based manufacturer 
requires a hands-on automation 
enflioneer viith a backaround'ln 
automatic 4 semi,'automatic 
machinery. Candidate * i » be 
involved wth design,- retrofit : 4 
maintenance "ot new 4 existing 
systems; Appfccant reo>red to 
nave eipeiience with one or more 
ol the lottowing: sensors. PLC'S. 
pneumatics. labncatJon, welding, 
loot room equipment 4 blueprint 
readmg. Auto Cad, basic com-
puler skills Ideal position lor 
asntMious. rnotrvated person with 
ranimal supervision. Pay to com
mensurate with experience. Appfy 
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300'Indus-
Jrial Or.,- Plymouth'. Ml 48170 j 

AUTO MECHANIC APPRENTICE 
Busy fleet maintenance facility seeks 
two (2) mechanic trainees, various 
duties. Great learning experience. 
Great pay. CaB Michael Hafl al fleet 
Care in Troy ' (810) 585 :S005 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Busy Reel maintenance (acitrfy seeks 

SuaJrfied technician lor new position, 
ireat environment: No deset. Great 

pay structure. CaJ Michael H a ) at 
Flee! Care, Troy. (810) 568-5005 

•'• AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 lo $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Nov! Motive trie. 
21530 Nov) Road, between 6 4 9 
M i a Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CW Change Technicians & TVe 
Technicians needed. No Sundays 
or Evenings required. Benelils 
available:Health Insurance, 401K 
Retirement Plan, Paid Uniforms 
Paid, vacation,- Errtployee Dis
count, Training; Program, etc. 
Good chance tor' advancement. 

. Davis Auto Care; 
Nonhvite Industrial Park 

(810>349-SH5 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front 
End Technicians needed lor various 
locations. Excellent pay & benefits. 
Contact; Mr McCarthy at (810) 
3 5 6 - 3 0 4 2 l o r i m m e d i a t e 
consideration. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Livonia'facility; Excellent pay plan 4 
benefits 5 day work week. ASE a 
plus. Can after 6pm: (810) 3 6 0 * 0 7 7 

or lax resume-(24 hrs) to 
(313) 522-7583 

^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 9 " WW? 

Delivery Porsoifi^ 
, N e e d e d f o r d e l i v e r y o f the . 

Observer & Eccentric 
in Wayne County 

• t w i c e W e e k l y &. 
Ear ly A f t e r n o o n ' d e l i v e r y 

• 3 0 0 - 5 0 0 p A p e r s p e r d a y 

• b o t h m o t o r r o u t e s &> w a l k i n g r o u t e s a v a i l a b l e 

Par fiirt Jjtr informal/on call: 

Call 
Michelle 

(313)953-2242 
N i k k i 

PAINTLESS DENT 
REMOVAL TECHNICIANS 

We are a unique automotive business which 
provides highly skilled services to. car 
dealerships, factory, fleet and auction accounts. 
Our organization, which is growing, rapidly, Is 
seeking technicians to be trained in paintless 
dent removal!' Training provided at our corporate 
office. Detailing/body shop experience an asset 
or if you have.a strong mechanical aptitude and 
custpmer service skills and are self motivated, 
we offer a unique career opportunity. 
Please fax or mail your resume in confidence to: 

DENT WIZARD MICHIGAN 
P.O. Bok 2630 

Dearborn. Ml 48123-2630 
905-847-9285 ... 

We thank air candidates for applying; however, 
only those under .'consideration will be Contacted, 

4&<**c&t£ie&**t, T&T&A&tr 
Contractor Driver responsible for 

putting paper in stores and 
newspaper vending boxes, 

;-•."•;CONTACT! v".; 
Roger.Schlee{Wayne-County)' ; 

(313)95^-2239 

k a t i ^ O ' N e U U o a k l a n d County) 

(810)901-2551 

j ,i.', •l.i.l:V:i i VI V V W f l Q •̂i IRBOSTRIKC 
SALES ENGINEERS 

» t . . . " • • ' • . • • •'. ' . - ' • :' • " . , . - ' . - 1 ' . ' • • • ' • • • • . . • 

(This Northwest Oakland County Manufacturei 
Is seeking mechanical or electrical engiheerfi 
who may have or are looking to have experi
ence selling <5ne of the best products in th^ 
huid product industry. If you have a strong 
jmechanical aptitude and a strong interest anc 
Initiative, give us a call or send us a resbm^ 
complete with salary history in strict cohff 
yjencetd: 

Numatlcs, Inc. 
1450 N. Mllford Rd. 
Highland, Ml 48357 

Attn: L.A* Sffrawt* 
(810)887-4111 

ACCQUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
A leading international manufactur
ing company located in 
Northwestern Oakland County 
seeks an" accounts payable clerk 
with two years experience in a high 
volume multi-divisional environ
ment. Applicant should be a high 
school graduate familiar with com
puterized invoice entry and profi
cient in the use of Lotus. 123. We 
offer a competitive salary and fulK 
benefit package. Please send a 
resume complete with salary his
tory in strict confidence to: The 
Mllford Times, P.O. Box A, 405 N. 
Main St., MiJford, Ml 48381. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced tire instajlert earn up to 
$S per hr.K you're one o< the best and 
are a hardwcAer, we have a position 
lor you! Entry level Trainee positions 
also available., . 
'OOrne Join Trie Belle Tire Teani' 

Apply at: 

BELLE TIRE 
433 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth' 

313-453-5300 

AUTO PARTS 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

: *$240Wldy. ' ; . 
A* Shms, long Term, Westland 
Apply 9am-11 am. 4 1pm-3pm. 
34771 Ford R d , E of Wayne 

Pic 10. 4 SS Card required 
• IHTERIMPERSONNEC . 

AUTO PORTER. 
New car department needs reliable 
person with oood driving .record tor 
porter. Blue Cross/Blue Shield, vaca
tion pay. Appfy in person to: 

New Car Manager. 

Livonia Chrysler Plymouth 
30777 Plymouth Rd. Ovonla 

AUTO PORTERS NEEDED 
FuH and part-time pos&ons. Great 
pay and benerifs: Apply at: 

TamaroK Dodge 
24625 W. 12 M M 
• Southfieid. Mi. • 

(810)354-660) 
Service Oepartment • 

AUTO PREP MANAGER 
We heed incWiduaJ with leadership 
jxitts lo supervise our prep depart
ment • Salary.Hourly and bonus. FuH 
benefits - M u s t have good driving 
record •" ' 

. Contact Steve Clement at, 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
. 40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth. Ml 46170 
313-453-4600 • 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to *30K; 45 hours/ 
WdeX. Salary, bonus, benefi t . 

610-524-1500, (ax 524-2461 

BANK OF BLOOMFfELO HILLS is 
seeWncj a Customer Service oriented 
person to M a M-time position with 
prior teller experience and computer 
literacy. Excellent benefits package 
with a competitive salary, a inler-
ested, please fax resume to: 
810-644-7107. Attn: Maria B. 

r ^ % . 

Aula Tech A ^ 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For busy state of the art Phmouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store. Fufl ben
efit paclujoe. Excellent Compen
sation. School * •» * - • - ' - -

Canton Goodyear store. 
' "xeenent <_.., 

& Training.. : 

^Call Mark.....3l3^54-0440 
\ ; - • ' • • . ; / 

AUTO TRANSMISSION 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy shop needs an experienced, 
certified Technician thai does quality 
work. H thai'.s you, we ofle'r top flat 
rate & >ufl benef.t package incJuciing 
health 4 dental coverage, 401(10 
retirement, lite insurance, eye care, 5 
day work week. more. 

Apply lo Steve Ctemeni al, 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth : 

. Plymouth, Ml 48170 
.313-453-4600 

BATHTUB REGLAZEB 
Fua time apprenticeship. Canton area. 

• Ca l , 1313) 459-9900 

BEAUTY SALES . 
Incoming Phone Orders 

• id $8 hr. • Benefits. 
Major suppler. No Weekends. 

Employer Pays Fee. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTEft AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

BEHAVIOR COACHES, . 
SOCIAL WORKER AIDES, AND 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Wanted lo work with devetopmentaBy 
disabled consumers. S7 per hour to 
start. Training provided; Flexible 
hours. Western Wayne County and 
Downriver areas. Immediate open
ings Call 313-941-2300. E O E . 

8LOCK MASON 
Laborer lor block mason crew. Expe
rience prelerred. Good pay and ben
efits. Additional pay lor lay out 
experience. Class B COL, a major 
plus (313)427-0229 

BODY REPAIR TECH •- Ighl to 
m e d i u m hi ts , Sfyr m i n i m u m 
experience,' 313-636-8077 

BODY SHOP helper tor custom truck 
and tracer manufacturing ptant-- Expe
rience recjuf ed. (810) 437-1122, Mon-
Fri. 

BOOY SHOP . 
Position open tor body man and 
porter. Apply In person. 32OO0 Ford 
Rd. Garden Oty, 48135 

<^*»A»*K» C f * ! * * 0 , 5 
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ALL POSITION! 
PULL ANP PART-TIMI 

> Flexible Schedules — 

> Comprehensive Training 

> Competitive Salaries 

> Career Opportunities 

> Outstanding Benefits 

> Paid Vacations & Holidays 

> Excellent Work Environment 

Head on <xvr in our direction today. • Applications are 

now being accepted Monday-Friday Bam-Spm at our 

brand new Kroger store located at; 

H i & e r t y & Pont iac T r a i l , 

West B l o o m f k k L 

Wtmtai tquatipportuiiyeitpkyiT. 

OAXIEY v 

KAG«BrvBO o ^T 
.. Nom«pf r^-. ' ^ 
PONTUCTRH.. 

^ ttf % & - • 

a leader in [he .high-end residential furniture^hd accessory' 
t>usif)es$, is seeking a resulls' otienled, sel/-rnotrva!«l individual to 
supervise our Rozmallin sales efforrinTfpy, Ml. This showroom 

- sells high-end fabric arid wallcoverings lo the'wholesale.'"" 
community^ 

The successful candidate will have a proven track record of: 
'accomplishrnents in creaiive selling marketing and management. 
A background in fabric and wallcOvefiRgs is necessary. 

.This outstaoding career cfporiunity offers a chance lo represent: 
ihe finest in Iwie furnishings, in a highly desirablp'marketplace. 
VVe_offer an excellent compensation, and benefits package. 

. Interested candidates shotilci serid resume history.to: 

SHOWROOM MANAGER 
BAKER, KNAPP&TUBBS 

1700Stutz Dr. ¢60 : 

Troy, Ml 48084 \ 
Fax* 810-649-2366 

Managers, 
Assistant Managers, Sales People... 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got 'Em! 
1-800-879-4440 ext. 212 

>r FAX Resume to 313-441-3887 

BELLE TIRE 
11 NEW STORES OPENING THIS SPRING! 

jjfeobkkEEPER^i 
• $1p+/hr. : j 
| 2 positions open tor our client in • 
I W a l l e d L a k e . E x p e r i e n c e I 
| required- •" ' | 

I GONTRdLLERS I 
I ASSISTANT! 
I $9+/hr: I 
| Farmington H"9» Jocatkin. Some | 
• accounting experience needed. • 
I Experience with teal estate- a I 
I plus; I 
I DATA ENTRY I 
I $7+/rir, 1 
I Rochester Hifls & Auburn HiSs I 

I locat ions. Some accounts • 
recefvabte/payable 4 computer I 

• experience a plus • ..'• : I 

1 Positions ere Long-Temi 4: Tempf j 
To-Hire. We otter weekty .pay, • 

I benefits, direct deposit, slock p u r - 1 
j chase^ptan and 401k. ! 

j ACCOUNTANTS USA"! 
i 
i 

AC*r+ai\eiWttUn*HI Unlet* 

(816) 650-5690 \ 
Fax: (810) 650-9260 I 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED! 
Small growing company has an excel
lent opportunity ave.aaWe! Real estate 
bookkeeping experience is a plus 
Please send resume to: 

Box H 4 8 i r 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
UroriJa. Ml 48160 

BOWLING LANE A M : F . Mechanic, 
Bartender, Waitperjon 4 Janitorial 

(810) 685-8745 

"RETAIL 

Crate&Barrel 
Looking for a great career in retail or Just a fun 

. ,•': part-time Job? We are currently seeking 
enthusiastic, self-motivated Individuals for full & 

part-time permanent entry-level positions. 

FULL & PART-TIME 
Sales 
Stock 

' Since we believe in promotion from wilhfn, we offer 
outstanding opportunities lo cafeer-orienlod people 

Interested in a Mure with our company. Competitive salary 
plus benefits including 30% store d^scouni. Join our team 

' todayl Call or come in to complete an application. •',.'. 

/ ' Cratfe&Barrer 
Somerset Collection 

T*ov 
(810)643-6610 

I BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ 5 yrs. minimum detaa experi

ence. Excellent wage 4 bene
fits. Call: Alto Manufacturing. 

(313) 641-8800 • 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Ful time. Apply in person: 

26953 W. 7 Me Rd. in Redford. 

BURNER 
FOR electric eye from % inch to 8 
inch plale lor fabricating shop. Over
time and M benefits. Apply in 
pe'sorv National Steel and Aluminum 
Fabricators. 12725 Fairiane. .in 
Livonia. 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED Full time 
and Part time for Metro Airport 24 
hour shuttle service. Must have COL : 

BP license and be flex*!*, lor hours 
and weekends. Apply m person at 
27960 NortN ineRdbetweenlnksler 
4 Middtebett, Romulus, M l 

BUSINESS OPERATIONS' 
MANAGER 

needed imme<4a!ery for elementary 
school in Southfiek). Musl.be highly 
organized, have knowledge of school 
operations 4 oasic bookkeeping. 
Hours: Mon.-Fri.. 8-5. Salary 4 bene
fits negotiable. Fax resume Id Ruth: 

810-799-2942 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
Must have high school degree 

and. good dnvyng record. A f toots 
provided. Good benefits. Apply at: 

Boolh Communica t ions 
645 S Eton St. -

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Phone: 810-540-6110. Ref. #105 

EOE 

CABLE TV 
INSTALLER 

Full time with benefits. Canddale 
must possess a valid drivers license. 
Electronics arvi'or previous caKe 
eiperience a plus. Please apply in 
person Mon-Fri Of send resume to: 

TIME WARNER CABLE 
. 15200 Mercantile Or. 

Dearborn. Ml. 48120 
Attn. Human Resources 

Trme Warner Cable is an EEO/AA 
Employer .4 . Support's a drug free 
workplace. Mf /O iV . 

QAD OPERATOR 
DestgiVDetail of Automation'compo
nents and End Arm tooling for auto 
industry. AuloCAD experience 
requited. • ExceJenl': opportunity .in 

Prowihg ftm. • ' • • ' , 
ax resume to: \ (313) 454-1536 

OR Can 9am.-3prrv. CPI Products. 
Plymouth, M>. " (313) 454-1090 

CAO/CAM 
OPERATOR 

Prototype sheet metal automotive 
supplier, 2-3 years experience 
with manufacturing exper i , 
CAMAND 4 , Autocad. GD4T 
knowledge is a . plus'. Send 
resume 4 wage requirements 
l o r • 

Cornrherce Industries. Inc. ' , ' 
PO Box 930179 -

•• Wixorn, Ml 4 8 3 9 3 " 
E O E 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH AftEA 
' DAYCARE CENTER . 

Lodkira for ouaiRed pre-school 
.teachers. CaH: (313) 455-2525 

CABEGiVER FOR EJderty 
Women. Uve-lri bositioh.- 2-3-4 or 

5 daysAvk. Good wages. 
Calf 9-5orrr 313-447-8230 

CAREGIVERS 
for people with developmental dis-
aMilies in Christian group home, W. 
BJoomfield and Southfield areas, fufl 
4 part-time '• Days, AJtenoons 4 
Weekends. Training provided. Must 
be highly motivated 4 have High 
School diploma or GEO arid valid 
driver's Icense. (810) 350-2203 

CARPENTER/ . 
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 

General contractor seeking an'expe
rienced carpenter. lor commercial 
projects. Weal-position tor a moti
vated carpenler looking lor more 
responsibility and opportunity. CaS 
$10-220-1600 or Fax resume: 

810-220-1604 

CARPENTER 
& LABORERS 

Farmington area. Blue Cross-Slue 
Shield 4 Dental., (517) 223-7518 

CARPENTERS: Remodeling con
tractor needs reliable carpenters with 
tosh experience: Toots 4'transporta-
t»6n a must. • (313) 453-7422 

CARPENTERS 
Rough framers. T o p pay. Benefits, 

. {810) 220-0404 

CARPENTERS - R O U G H 
Experience preferred. .Steady year 
round. Work directly lor buiWer. Ply
mouth area. W>8 hire entire crew. 
HEALTH. BENEFITS AVAILABLE. 

(810J 651-3434 

CARPET. INSTALLERS 
Good pay Lots of work. Must be 
experienced. Start immediately. 

(313) 525-5210 

CARPET INSTALLERS - wanted 
Top wages. Steady work Work 
ovred Must be experienced, with 
own truck 4 tools. Apply at: Innova
tive Floor 00-.¾ring. 13250 Newburoh 
Rd . Uvonia. jusl 1 block S of 1-96 
3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 4 1 0 0 . S e e J o h n 
Malmoyvski 

CARPET MAINTElAAhjfcaraiTECH 

Fufl 4 part-time positions available 
Managemeni opportunity. Good 
dnving record1 4 transportation. 
Experience he ipM but wiH train. Top 
pay. Call between I0'a'm-2pm. 

313-841-1411 

CASHIER 
FOR self serve gas station. Part time 
• evenings, fiexaibe hours. Will tram. 
Start today. Appfy in person al Oan-
oys Marathon, 14 Mte 4 Middlebelt. 
Farmington HSs. 

CASHIERS 4 ATTENDANTS 
GaJsASuys/ or Retired 

FuH time/part lime. Flexible hours 
Competitive wag&bonuslip program. 
Colony Car WasMAobd. Plymouth. 
Ml. Ca)l Manager at: (313) 455-1011; 

CASHIERS NEEDED 
Afternoons 4 Midnights: 

Good pay Appty in person-
Warren / inksler Mobil. 

CASHfERS NEEDED . 
Wonderland Auto Wash 29067 Pti-
mouth Rd.; Livonia. All shifts avail
able. FuH or.part time', Compelftve 
wages. ' Apply in. person only. 

CASHIERS 
Now hfr ing d e p e n d a b l e , seit -
motivaied people who are interested 
iri working in a clean, pleasant retail 
environment. All shifts available, part/ 
full time. Up to $5.75 an hour to start 
with scheduled teviews. Holiday and 
vacalionpay, Opportunity for hospital
ization insurance, and advancement. 
Appfy at Ihe foUow'g Sunoco Food 
Markets. .• 

Joy 4 Lilly , 
Five MJe 4 Haggerty 

Ford 4 Newburgh 

..-.EOE : . •:': , : ' • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTXriVE ; 
Our Livonia office 'is; seeking someone 
to provide customer service for the 
Observer & Eccenlric.Newspapers. A ; 
qualified candidate yviil have a high . 
school diploma;o"requivalent, one to six 
months of generaloffice Experience, 
good communication, interpersonal and 
mathematical skills and an overall , 
knowledge of clencal tasks. Must be ; 
able to type 30 wpm. Hours: Monday & 
Thursdayi;30pm to 5;30pm; Tuesday ; 
Wednesday & Friday 1:.30pm to 5:00pm. 
We are a smoke and drug-free 
workplace. EOE. To apply, Call Kris at 
(313)953-2277 

Customer Service:' • - ' '. .'.- ' J - . ' . •'' ' .' , • • ''• '•." 

Come explore our unique comp^ny...al our upcoming 
v ; - : ' JOB FAIR!!!! 

American BlindandVVallpaper, located in Plymouth, n Ih'e •• '• '• 
nation'ŝ largest mail order diKwnferc^blirxhand.wallp^pcf. * 
American cvrreiitly has c^ningsfwenthbsiaslicarydriotivatcd 
individuals for (he follorwtng positions: ;-''" .'" 

TELC-SALES REPRESENfATIVES 
These indrvkkiah answer INBOUND sales calls fronuu t̂pmers 
across |he country who call in response lo nationally placed 
aoStftising. Sales experience is preferred, tele-sales reps earn • 
greal pay,,.average"reps earn $$-$10 per hour consisting of base 
pluscomm'tssiofi.";.•••; ;'•;'•. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PROFESSIONALS 

These irtctrviduals must be skilled in handling a wide variety of 
customer inquiries and ha\^ a proven record of utilizing their 
problem solving abilities. Qualified candidates also must have a 
minimum of one year expedience in a high solurtw TH.JE«Sf:RVIC£ 
POSITION. Salary commensurate whh experience. 

American's emplô 'ces benefit from: " 
.; •comptehensw paid training •••'•>.•• 

.", " , • 40IK retirement savings plan. .'• : :, : 

. - f. career advancement opportunities: 
• ' • f u l l or part-lime shifts available 

.;;: •JOBVFAl^ 
' •:. Your invit(xltos!c)pbyaryJnWHcHirf«ruitefs.on . 

Friday, januiry 24th.'; Saturday, |anuary.2Stn 
: tOam-fipm ";•' '• •; •"'9am • 3pm ,' . , 

Directions: from 1̂ 75/1-96 take M-14.vv«t. Exit St ShckJon Rd, 
turn left arid go 1/4 mile Id our facility al 900 N, Jheldon Rd.,' 

2nd Floor, Plymouth.': 

• ' . ' . ' ' o r ; ' ' ' ' " • • " . • ' • 

C»ll 3l3-207.$«5 or 600-2 J0-?947 loday to schedule an interview. 

CASHIERS^; 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

We have fiexbie hours. Perfect 
(or College Students. Daytkha 
position even tor responsfcle 
person. We. offer minimura 
J 7 . 0 0 / H r . I D s i a i l . p l u s 
bonuses. We offer'neaith insur
ance, paid vacatioh and free 
uniforms. 1 Mite f/orh O.C.C; 
App^ iri person. Mon.-Fri. 
1uam-4pnt 

Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shelt 
(next lo K M A R T ) • 

30980 Orchard Lake - f • 
FarmingtQn Has :*• 

m 
CASHIERS ••-

SHELL 6 4 Farmington, Llvbnra:» 
Afternoons, 3 10 I I shift. FufVparl-' 
time. C a l Greg between.6.30am 4 * 
3pm. .••'•. ' 313-425-0470; 

CASHIERmCKET SALES AGENT* 
wanted for Metro Airport shuffle ser-* 
vice. Musi be flexible for any'hoursV; 
any- shift, Apply in person. Mon-Frl, 
S a r M p m al 27880 Northfinft . B i , . 
between inkster 4 Middlebelt,, 
Romulus M l , ; , , ; 

COL DRIVERS 
To dnye and operate vacuum trucks 
and waterblasimg equipment lor an 
industrial service contractors. Musi 
have COL License. Can Monday-
Friday 8am-5pm. (313) 945-8464 

• CEMENT FINISHERS 4 ' 
LABORERS . 

With experience^ Union pay ^cate. 
Heafth Car Coverage and other 
fringe benefits. Commercial ftafwork_ 
experience preferred but not ' 
requred Wixom based company, 

(8103960;1900, 

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS' " 
Needed for expanding marina Com
merce Twp. Great pay and work envi
ronment. Ca l (810) 926-8360, 

CHIEF TECHNOLOGY 
OFFICER ..:.: 

Cuttng-edge mutimecia company 
seeks excepbonally. talented indi-
viduat ti> lead our technology efforts 
working with writers, artists, and pro
grammers. You win research and hefc 
impterftenl lechnica) solutions across 
a variety of. interactive media As a' 
leader in "interactive communications. 
Enlighten provides solutions, v-a the 
Internet, CO-ROM. kiosks, and lap
tops. To be considered for trvs posi-' 
ton, you musl ha^'e: 
« 2 yrs. researching and impiemenling] 
a variety of.inleractive and mutmedva, 
technologies , 

• 3 yrs experience programming in a, 
Windows'or Macintosh.env.ronment, 
• Experience w.lh dgital asset ere-, 
ation and delivery .includng distal, 
video and audio 
• Experience wrth authoring lan-
g u a g e s ( O i r e c l o r ) a n d . W e b 
fechrclOgy<JAVA.'PERL) 
If the above matches your Sk/Rs and'" 
experience, please send resurrie ic-: 
Enlighten. PO Box 2037. Ann Arbor. . 
Ml 48106. or jobsSenighiericom. 

SCHOOL-AGE CHILD CARE Pro
gram seeking Assistant Teacherslor 
Farrnington YMCA Call MaryBeth 

810-553-6294 

CHILD ADVOCATE 
$27,724 

QUALIFICATIONS. Mas!er*s m Scoal" 
V/orker. Psychology. Guidance 4 
Counseling, one ( U year ful tirrepatf . 
experience working primarily win chil
dren as a Counselor or Sooai V/orker 
or n.Criminal Justce with r*o (,2) 
years of theabbve'expene'rice Must 
be LPC or Certified Social Worker. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - APPLY 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

DEPARTMENT O F PERSONNEL/ . 
'•. HUMAN RESOURCES 

COUNTY OF WAYNE 
.. 107 V/ayne County Bu'dng . 

• 600 Randolph 
- Delro4. Ml 48226 •..-. 
Phone '313-224-8467 

Equal Opportunity.'Employer 

CHILPTIAAE 

CHILDREN'S 
CENTERS 

Seeks creative and energetc 
LEAD and ASSISTANT CARE
GIVERS for Farmington Hits" loca
tion of a national child care 
company. FuH and part time posi
tions available. FuB time benefits 
include 401 -K. Insurance options.' 
paidvacatxxvhol'days, and mocn 
more; To begin • a rewarding 
career w j h Chldtrne Chidren's 
Centers, please call the.Farm-
inglon Ĥ Ss Center at: 

- 810489-8555 
'••'..•:• E O E ' 

CHILDTIME 

CHiLDREN'S 
CENTERS 

Seeks creatrvis and' energetic 
LEAD and ASSISTANT.CARE
GIVERS for- its Westland and 
Royal Oak locations of anaiionai 
child care company. FuH arid pari 
time positions available. FuS t n ^ 
benefits include 401 -K, ins tance 
options, paid vacation, hoMays. 
and much more. T o begin"* 
rewarding career .with Chsdtme' 
ChSdren's Centers, plea se cat trie 
cen(er-.near*si you at: 

: Westland: 313-729-3434 ' 
.": Royal pafc 810:51-4660 ". 

EOE; : : : . 

Chik} Care Assistant 
needed in Berkley daycare home. 
850-3 30. Responsible; «xpe>ieric4 
prelerred Benems evaf tabV 
'.''.-_. <8t0) 544-1314 . 

CHILD CARE .ASSISTANT 
Part-time, Dependable, wifl tram. Cat 
.anytime. 313-522-31.82 

CH1LOCARE ASSISTANT 
Needed tor home center. 7am-'lpm. 
Mon-Fri. iVhr . (313) 513-5478 

• CHILD CARE GIVER 
needed al FranWin-Bingham Farms 
area center. Fuffpart time Good pay. 
beneM* avaitab'e. 810-355-3276 

. CHtLOCARE GtVER SERVICES 
To become part of »he farmly In car;™ 
for beautiful, bright 4 funny tfluj gri 
C a l Bonnie,at (313) 568-6539 

• CHILO CARE 
lnfant^odd>«r ciregVtr. Part tme 
hours. Afientiori students. Farming-on 
H4S Arttt.-- 8 1 0 4 7 8 - U 1 4 . 

CMLO CAHE PfiOFESSONALS 
Le»m whj«« you Earrt 

The Learning T r e e « f t e n 
employees an Education'Tetm-
bursemenl pmgrarn 4 «rr-»»» 
training. Akxig with; " " 
,.. 401K Retirement Plan ' " . 
. , Medical 4 Dental Benef i t 
... P*kJ Vacation. Hc+days. 

and Personal Days 
... Raise reviews M-yearfy. « 
.. Bonus Prografm 

Cal 5256767 or apply in p*«*en 

CHILD CARE " " 
Providers needed lor infants, lodJtcrs 
4 pr»-*choof«ri farmington H"s. * 

• 816-471-1022 \ 

/CHILD OAYCARE ASSISTANT 
neededti a warm, f riendfy horrie day-
car* In W. Btoomfield, 8am M 4pm 
C«« Lynn " aiQ-682-7752 

WINDOW CLEANElT • 
Experience prttefred, win train. Must 
have outs* and good *.nitud», 8«n«-
M*. C S * . ' ;. " 1 -«0044 i -192^ 

"» : 
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CHH.D. CARE STAFF TRAINER 
rl you are a career oriented child care 
provisional with a BA In Earty Edu
cation orrelated field, become part of 
the largest nationally accredited child 
care center In Michigan. We ©Her 
great benefo* including 401K with 
50% company match, profit »h*rlng, 
metfcal, dental end vision. •'. - . 

Cal 313-525-6767 

CHILD CARE/ 
TREATMENT SPECIALIST 

immediate position available tor part-
time Treatment Specialists Including 
weekends 4 afternoon shifts. Up to 
$8 an hr. Bachelor1* degree-preferred 
in related human service are*. Send 
resume to: Boys 4 Girt* Republic, 
28000 W. 9 MJe. Farrrungton Hits, 
Ml 43336 £06 

CITY OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

VAN DRIVERS 

Accepting applications lor a part-time 
Van Driver {*) lor Farminglon/ 
Farmingiofi Ha* Youth Services Pro
gram to transport leens In ,18 pas
senger van from CostiCk Activities 
Center to other locations In the cities 
ot Farminglon and Fe/mingtori HiSs. 
Must hâ e vaSd Mchigan̂ ^ Commercial 
Driver's License (CDL) or have the 
at»tty to obtaiv one. Hr». Possible 
5-days. a week schedule: 
100-3 00pm. and/or 5:30-6:30pm. 
Hourly rale: $10.00 per hr. Applica
tions wis be accepted until position (s) 
is filled. Apply in person or in writing 

Personnel Department 
City ol Farmington H*s 
31555 W. \ I Mile Rd. 

Farrangtoh Hills, Ml,.46336 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Auburn 4 Adams 
(810)759-3700 

HelpVutedGeiier*} 

COMMERCIAL CABINET /GENERAL. 
Contracting, Firm.-: ;•:' 

DRAFTSMAN I ESTIMATOR '•.-; 
Position available lor motivated and 
talented tridrvidutl. Commercial cab
inet I architectural woodwork I com-
merlca! construction.' Must be 
responsible, organized, hard working, 
goal oriented. Cornputer/CAD experi
ence a plus. Fut time. Long term. 
Atwactive benefits package. 

«10-347-4777 

PPOM 
Is expanding and the touching posi-
Sons, are available;' 
• PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

2 years experience 
• ENTRY LEVEL PROGRAMMER 
• UNIX ADMINISTRATOR . 

1-2 years experience 
• P.C NETWORK SPECIALIST 

1-2 years experience 
• VISUM. BASIC/ACCESS 

PROGRAMMER- 1-2 years 
experience . 

Our processing environment Is 0 0 . 
with UNIX and PI OPEN. We ofler 
excellent benefits including lull tuition 
reimbursement. 

Please send or Fax resume to: 
Naomi Ashel 

Human Resources Administrator 
PPOM 

28586 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 380 

Southfield, Ml. 48034 • 

CONTACT LENS CLERK 
Entry-level poertioh, W * train, Organt-
lationaJ skiis a muU Located In Fern-
dale. Apply fcOfJem-t.OOprn, Mon-Frt 

Interview at «me c4:eiwr»0, . 
1603 E. 9 UHiM. 

•••; CONTROLLER 

We are a growing manufacluring corn-
pany located In Northern Oakland 
County seeking • Controller. We need 
• fee/ go-getter -someone to Wer: 
lace with all levels of management, 
sales, bank relations, .etc. BS In 
accounting and 5+ years of experi
ence In rwihufacturvig environment 
required. Top notch computer sWfts 
prelerred. Kelp us. grow! Send 
resume and salary expected to: 

ATTN: CONT 
P.O. Box 1358 . 

Sterling Heights, Ml 463IM358 

• CONTROL PANEL 
WIRE'PERSONS 

4. BUILDERS WANTED 
Wages based on experience,. •** 
also train motivated people. Send or 
(ax resume to; Alkin Controls, 26043 
Center Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml -
48393. FAX 810-449-7356. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Weslland Shopping Center 
seeks part-time Customer Ser
vice Representative (or day, eve
ning 'and weekend hours. 
Position Irworves greeting cus: 
tomer*. answering questions, gift 
wrapping and sssTsiipg with gen
era/shopping services: Individual 
must be Courteous • with strong 
inter personal skits and have pro
fessional telephone etiquette. 
Appfications are being accepted 
at Customer Service, WesCand 
Shopping Center. Applicants 
must complete background and 
drug screening lest 

Equal Opportunity Emptowr 
MalaTemaleAtand^pped/Vet 

feWl 
any r 

CUSTOMER SERVICE rapidly 
expanding company needs enerr 
getic, delated oriented person lor 
customer service. Challenging envi
ronment. Canton area. 
Call: (810) 352.-4400 

Help Wuled General 

•MSspaMvapMsssa 

DIRECT CAREVSTAFF 
needed lo work In Dearborn Heights 
group home wWi devetopmeniaJly dis
abled adult*. Part-toe,'.afternoon* 
and/or week-ends. Must be over 19 
year* ot age, have current drivers 
kens* with good driving record & 
hlghschoot diploma or GEO. Cal l I 

v «10-296-3602 r> [ 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with .oVrelop-
mentaJfy disabled adults preferred. 
$6 60-J7.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefit* 4 train&Tg provided; Cal 
program* fisted below.: 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-522-6428 P M » 
313-591-0272 
CANTON 
3(3-397-3735 

GARDEN CITY 
313:513-5121. 

For further formation cat 
- 313-255-6295 

CLEAN HOMES with The Old Maid 
Service in the Novi & the surrounding 
area. 810-478-3240 

CLEANING COMPANY 
Job opening: Plymouth Office 
Building 5 Mile & Beck Road area. 
Pleasant environment, 
Sun-Thurs. 6pm-10pm. $7 per hr. 

(810) 474-9520 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

No* Accepting Applications lor 
• Operations Manager 

For Five targe accounts in suburbs. 
Mxvnum of 3 YTS experience in Janito
rial and management or supervisory 
exper,ence. 30.000 plus based on 
experience. Bene fits. Company OJ or 
auto aSowance. 

• Project Manager 
For large Troy office park. 5pm- 1am, 
Men • Fri. Minimurn 2 years experi
ence in janitorial supervision. Hea.* 
Insurance. 30.000 per year. 

New Image BuJding Services 
(810) 465-4420 

CLEANING 
EVENINGS or weekends. Compefi-
tis-c salary. (313)563-3554 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Mon - Fri , earty evenings, part time, 
3+ hours. Plymouth or Farmington 
areas Can (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed lor apt. complex in Weslland. 
Fufl-tme, permanent position. 

Call: 313-522-3364 

NETWORK TECHNICIAN. 
(or Novi Communications firm wilt be 
responsible lor installation, mainte
nance and support ct network and PC 
hardware and software lo end users 
within the company. Must, have NT 
Workstation experience. Noye9 3.12 
preferred. Unix a plus. Excellent ben
efits and compettive salary, Send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Clover r^xnmunications, inc. 
PO Box 40 

"Novi; Ml 48375 
Attn: Debbie Mason-NT 

' ',. EOE 

Cornputef Department 
Job opening in computer dept. of 
large pharmacy. Pharmacy /medical 
experience preferred. Lotus, word 
processing skills preferred. Hours: 
9-5:30 pm Moru-Frv If interested, 
please caS Robin: (313) 422-3310 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed for beautiful Farminglon Apt 
complex. 40 hrs. per wk., $6 per hr 
36135 Grand River. 810-476-6080 

CLERK POSITION 
Law firm has Immediate opening lor 

- a Clerk position on a (OS or part time 
basis lor switchboard relet and gen
eral office/clerical work. Computer 
experience helptut. Some heavy 
lifting and deliveries. Reliable trans
portation required. Starting wage 
S6 50 to S7.50>hour. No phone cans 
please. Send a resume ol your work 
hislory with references la 

Clerk Position 
Monaghan Loprete ' 

P, O. Box 4587 
Btoomfield H1!s, Ml. 48303 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESJENJATIVES 

RECEPTIONIST 
Call (313) 425-1333. 

fr. 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

• Join the industry of the 9rrs 
Wa are a national temporary help 
service looking for a peopSe ori
ented organized individual to staff 
our Uvonia & Metro Detroit 
branches. Responsibilities 
include; interviewing appScants, 
placing employees 'on wotk 
assignments & daSy customer 
contact by phone. Must be able to 
work independentfy;' Salary and 
exceBent benefits. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

; Interim Personnel 
' CSIWR Mgr. ' : 

P.O. Box 221 
Eastoointe, Ml 48021 j 

or fax: 810-775-7665 i 

Computer Information Systems, 

Customer/Computer 
Support Represenlative 

Service-obsessed individual 
needed, lor customer service 
renter and computer support in 
Farmington Hills. Highr/ effective 
oral and written communicatioh 
skills are a necessity. Help desk 
and'or real estate industry experi
ence helpful Knowledge of DOS 
commands, Wndows environ
ments, printers, modems, CD-
ROM, device drivers, terminal 
emulators, and application instal
lation absolutely necessary.'Can 
you do el this and ta» to cus
tomers loo? V so. fax your resume 
to CSR at Realcomp at 
810-553-4244 by January 3tst 

Computer Inventory Control 
Salary, expense acct. a auto. Coast 
lo coast travel Personnel Data 
Report. 810-524-1500 

COMPUTER .operator-fo< mailing 
service, will train on our software, 
must have knowledge of data 
transfer, S15-$18k, benefits, reply 
P.O. box 51314, Uvcnia. Ml 48151-5314 

Computer Programmer 
N atonal account'r>g scf tw are firm has 
2 full time positions available: 
• Entry Level C Programmer lo main-
la'^ existing line ot DOS appfications. 
Knowledge ol C & DOS is mandatory. 
• Experienced C++ Programmer to 
vwyV on developing bur new Sne of 
Windows "95 software. Knowledge of 
C++ i Windows '95 is mandatory. 
Experience with MFC & Windows NT 
is preferred. 
SendTax resume to: Director ol Pro
gramming. Micro Arizala Systems, 
P.O. Box 1987. Ann Arbor. Ml 48106; 

.Fax: (313) 677-2070 

COORDINATOR 
NEEDED loir small Livonia 
manutacturing'distributicn company 
wilh mechanical background. Duties 
include: production requirements, 
product flow, data entry, blanket order 
control & good verbal cornmunica-
lions. Contact Dennis Motine: 

(313) 525-2920 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fun time, win train lor locations in 
Farmington HRS, W. Btoomfield 4 
Novi. Can Mai Kai Cleaners for 
nearest locations 3.13-537:8050 

COUNTER HELP & DRIVERS 
needed for local wine shop. FuH 6r 
part-time. Flexible hours. Contact 
Ron or Al at: 810-646-6484 

COUNTER HELP 
FuH or part-time, at construction 
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc. 
duties. wiS iram. . 313-662-1917 

CREDIT ANALYST 
ASSISTANT 

Full-time position with fast growing 
financial company. Credit investiga
tion and'or automobile loan pro
cessing experience. WS train righ! 
person: For immediate consideration, 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: D. Savage. H.R. Director. P.O. 
BOX 10. Scirthteld, Ml. 46037 or FAX: 
610-557-5090 

CRIMBOLI NURSERY. JNC. 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR needs 
Commercial 4 Residential Estimalor, 
Foremans, Retail Nursery Staff 4 
Truck Drivers. Must have.CDL. Top 
wages 4 benefits. Must have expen-
ence. Please apply: 50145 Ford Rd, 
Canton. (313) 495-1700 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Candidale should be PC Berate 4 
have exceBent comrnunicalJon, orga-
nUafion 4 research skills. No sale* 
invofved. $8 an hr. + bonuses 4 med
ical benefits. Bloomfield Hills. 

• (810) 524-4720 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/DELIVERY 
COORDINATOR 

Full time positions available, at 

¾ro'wfng retail'furniture chain. 
:esponsibftties Ihclqde customer' 

service, scheduling, touting * 'o> 
loWing up on detiveriesi Great wages 
4 bene Ms induing employee dis
counts 4 free dental in a casual 
atmosphere. Cal to find out more 
detail* 1-800-521-6481 

CYLINDER HEAD PREPARATION, 
porting, polishing 4 machine worit 
Experience or entry-level. Terms 
negotiable. . (810). 588-4490 

UKE TO DANCE? 
Instructor* needed lo teach Social 4 
Ballroom Dancing. Great pay, fun 
and travel! Oance. theater or sports 
background required. Win train quali
fied individuals. Arthur Murray Oance 
Studio. Bloomfield Has. 
•'• CaJ after 2pm: 810-338-6390 

OELIVERY DRIVER 
Musi have van or covered pick-up 
truck. Approximatef/ 30 hours a 
week. Hourly pay plus mileage. Cal 
after 2 p.m.: (610) 398-5186 

DIRECT CARE STAFF/ 
JOB COACH .; 

lor community based vocational pro
gram Mon.-Frl. $6.7&1raTned. Musi 
have.'use own car. CaJ Ms: Ctfton: 

(313) 427-7731 

rTRAN&F£R DRIVERS 
U-HAUL IS HIRING 

Wtf need Transfer Driver* to hefp 
poiitiQn* qur equipment ln:the 
Metro and *urroun*>g ar»». • 

Working knowledge of the Metro 
Area a Pius. •••' 

Must have a Valid Michigan Driv 
er"» License and able Id driV* 
standard Vansmisston*, •. 

' Apply h a t ' -

U+IAUL 
Markaand Co; 

V - 49600 Michigan Ave. 
.' .Inkster, Ml 48141 . 

V NO PHONE CALLS :::-A 

BEHAVIOR 
SPECIALIST 

Four • 

DRIVERS - FuH 4 part, time 
handicapped" van drivers needed, 
CDL license preferred. Serious 
Inquirles'only; (313)421 '5600 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For memory impaired.. Fu9 • 4 part 
time. AH shifts. Experience preferred. 
Ca» for Wormabon and interview. 

(810) 489-9362 • 

DRIVERS '-' Fus timalpert tin* 
Drivers needed for afrport transporta
tion service. Flexible hours. Cal 
1jarri-3prrv, 313^422-4755 

DRfYERS -hourly people lo drive 
van* and 24 ft. truck*. COL a rriust. 
Hardworking only appry. Greal 
starting wage. 3)3-451-2255 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home located al Memmarv'8 MSe. 
Lrvonia. $6.30 per hour. Can between 
10-4. 810-4740283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staH for. 
home located al Eoorse 4 Telegraph. 
Taytor. $6.30 per hour. Caa between 
10-4. 313-292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home located at Ford 4 CherryM 
Rds., Wesfland. $6.30 per hour. Can 
behveen 10-4. 313-326-4394 

. CRUCAM, INC. 
Openings For. 

• Nights - EOM Operator 
• Nights - Boring Mil 
• N>ghts - Mold Maker 
• Days • Mold Maker 
• Days • Model Makers 
• Days - Gun Odd Operator . 
We ofler. 
• Excellent Health 4 Denial' 

Benefits ' 
• Company Participating 401K 
• 56 hours 
• Er̂ oyabie Work Environment 

Persor*>el: 1313) 953-1270 
>, Fax: (313) 953-1277 

CUSTODIAN/HANOYMAN - School/ 
Church. 25-30 hrsTwV Plymouth. 
Specify salary requirements Resume: 
PO Box 87115. Canton, 48187. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS 
needed for fufVpart/flcx time posi-
tionfc-Knowtadg* el U o n w l t Aoee«k 
(VBA), MS front page 4 data base 
Experience required. Interactive Sys
tems Group, Inci isgi at aol.com, 
(810)227-3438, fax: [810)227-.5829 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
BBX4 (Basis International), Thor
oughbred or other Business Basic 
experience required. Unix and Novell 
background preferred but not 
required. Fully paid health insurance 
and other benefits. No-smoking 
buildingJSend resume to: Personnel 
Manager, Allen Electric Supply Co., 
P. O. Box 610300, Uvonia, Mf 
4815( 

CNC;MACHINISTS 
IrTvflecSate-cpenings exist ior CNC 

' Ma and Lathe Specialists. Tr-
Positions-Top Wageis-Great 8ehefi 
5 yrs.mWmum experience; ONLY " 
best need apply. Fartningtori L 

location. Calfor appt. (810) A?U 

CNC MILL HANDS 
CNC LATHE HANDS 

immecSale c<penings for \5 people 
of al skit ievetsl Two shifts; days 
6am - 6pm / night* 6pm - 6am. 
Both shifts have some.Saturday 
worit. Paid insurance, holidays, 
vacation time, bonus program and 
401K..' ,; • . . ' • ' , 

LOG PERFORMANCE . 
.201 Industrial Drive 
Ffynouthv Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 
• . V EOEMT/V/H • 

Computers-Mortgage 
Futi-Time ..••'; 

Bingham Farms-based, regional 
wholesale lender has.en Immediate 
need tor an individual lo manage com
pany's infernal systems. Locfcng for 
team player with strong perspriaWy, 
looking to work irt a fast-paced, furi 
and enjoyable working erryironrneht. 
Experience with Novell Networks or 
Oynatek desired. Thorough corripre-
henslon d all windows applicarions. 
Experienoe In overseeinjj operatJon of 
general office equipment. Great corh: 
pensaBon arid bene6ts IncXtdihg 
401K. Send resume lo: Mark Fan. 
30833 Northwestern Hwy., #144. 
Farmington Kgis. Mt 48334, or fax 
to: . .'•:. 810-655-6719 

CNC MILLING 
CENTER 

OPERATORS 
•* Set up capabiJty requVedJ' 

Ai conditioned factory . 
wkh great benefit* and lots 

-of overtime..-
• Cafl. Fax w Yrsrl 
MOELLEB M f O . CO; 

43938 flymouth Oaks Blvd. 
Plymouth, Ml «170 

Phone: 313-416-0000 ' 
Fa>. 313-416-2200 

CNC OPERATOR 
Needed [rnmediatefy, 6<J lo 70tv». a 
week, full benefii*: Dlys 4 night shift 
avaiable. Please- apply in person: 

Webb, V - ' 

COMPUTER WIZARD.needed to 
mainla'n PC* on Widows 95 Net-
worfc. Hardware experience a must. 
$25-$35K cevnmenisurate w ^ experi
ence. Ber>efrl»,:fuil time Please send 
resume to: Rob. Cdchran,^-11700 
8elden Ct. Uvonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
to 313-425-7865, 

CUSTODIANS 
CurrenUy hVing custodians for various 
Ngh-rise office buildings in the South-
fetd area. Position hour* 530-1:30 
AM. Contact Lakeside Bulking Main
tenance. - 810-3S2-1494 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
PART TIME 

U S A TODAY correnOy-accepting 
appfications lor delivery people lo 
service our racks and newsstands in 
the Brighton area: Current drivers. 
license, reSable vehicle, and proof of 
insurance required. Hour».4am-9am. 
Excellent, part time .earnings for 
small business owners, home-
maker*,-and retired persons. To 
arrange an appointment call 

1-500-778-5268 I Ext 671 

DELIVERY 
Immediate part time c^portunify ., 
in Troy. Duties include pickup 4 

delivery and other odd jobs. 
Hours, 8-1 lam dairy. 

Start $8.50/hour, CaJ; 
(810) 643-4614, ext. 221 

OEUVERY/INSTALLATION 
GOOD driving and mechanical skills 
a must. Lifting WTH be required. Good 
pay arid benefits. Send resume, or 
appry in person; Fitness Things, Inc., 
30425 8 Mile Rd., Lrvonia. Ml 
48152. 

DELIVERY SET-UP 
Position starting from J8-$10 an 
hour. No experience necessary 
Apply al: COSC. 35400 Plymouth 
Rd.. Livonia. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF .. 
Need dependable stall 

$6.30 per hour. CaH 10AM-3PM: 
Setleville * (313)699-6543 
or Betcvfc (313}699-3803 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn- (313 277-8193 
Dearborn Hts. (313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To wort in a group home setting in 
the Can'.on area. W i train. 

(313)722-2221 

DRIVE RS'LOCAL 
FARMER. JACK 

-SUPERMARKETS 
is lookftg for replacement tractor-
traJer drwer*. You must have a 
minimum of 3 year* verifiable, 
city driving experience. -0.0 T. 
qualified, dean MVR, and Class 
2 CDL a mustl Must-be able lo 
work all shifts (casuaVon-caJi) to 
start 'Competitive hourly rale. 
Possible full-time employment in 
the future for the right cand-. 
dale*.- Pre-employment D.O.T;. 
physical and drug screen manda
tory. Repty to: 

' Transportation Manage/ 
Fa/trier Jack Transportation 

12334 Burl Road ' 
Detroit, Ml 48228 
(313) 270-144¾ -

. . . . year* ooBega course work, 
Experience supervising severely erne-. 
bonaly Impaired students. Previous. 
residential experience with severely 
emo6onaJ!y impaired student* pre
ferred. Interpersonal communication 
ska* demonstrated in an interview.' 
Strong written 4 oral communication 
*kHs. AMrtylo Implement a pre
scribed behavior program incfcSng 
de-«scatabon technique* 4 physical 
management Mutfrdtsciplinary team
work skills. Ability to direct the time
out program. CJ*.i. certficatioh (bfue 
card) preferred. D̂ emonstra ted experi
ence working with drverse popUalion* 
required. Salary $221435. Send cover 
letter, resume 4 copy ot transcript* by 
3pm, Friday; February 7, 1997. to 
Employment Coordinator, WC RESA, 

33500 Van Bom Rd. 
Wayne, Ml 48184 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 

Fu9-time Position (10 Month* per 
year). Two vears college or equivalent 
lequved. Expeneri&e with severely 
emotionally Impaired students pre
lerred. Wiling to Work wjthln eslab-
Cshed behaywr management system. 
Experience' in a residential treatment 
laciHty for severely emotionally 
impaired students preferred. Demon
strated experience • working with 
diverse populatSorts required. Super
vise an assigned group ol students * 
be responsW* for their safety 4 
instruotion when appropriate. Salary 
$16,000. Send cover letter, resume, & 
Copy of transcripts by 3pm,- friday. 
February 7, 1997, lo . - . 
Employment Coordinator, WC RESA. 

33500 Van Bom Rd. 
Wayne, Ml 48184 

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Classifications 500 to 500 
a*M***j*M*aa)aia*ai 

HelpWiQttdGefieril 

( ̂ 11 

EXECUTIVE ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER-

Farmington MS* real esUte devel
oper tseklng highly skilled 
Accc ĵfiUrABoc+xeeper, Duties to 
Include payable, recervaWes, |ob 
cost, trial baiance, general ledger, 
eto.; 5 year* rrtnlrnum experience 
required- Salary based on experi
ence'. Health insurance avaiabW 4 
year tK>d bony* based on pertor"-
rhance. Fa*: of man • resume id; 
Phoenix Land fJeveJopment Corpora
tion, Ann; Scott Orurrirn,- 32O0O 
Northwestern - Hwy.i SurW - # 1 « , 
Farminglon WM, Ml 48334 . 

•:; (810) 85M531 FAX ' 
No phone can*, wtt be accepted. 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
JOURNEYMAN 

For'residential new construction. Year 
round work. Excellent pay. Benefits 
arvd retirement, 

313-522-3310 

Exparv*ng.marke6ng Support Ser
vice* Company is seeking qualified 
candidate* for.-the following 
position*' 

COBCH. PROGRAMMERS 
v2-3 years COBOL 
experienoe preferred 

Associates or. Bachelors degree 
preferred but rot required 

Excellent communications SkiUs 

ORApLE PROGRAMMER 
Oracle 7.0 
•••••sot- .. 

Forms 4.6. optional. 
Full benefit package including med
ical, dental, 401 (k) and tuition reim
bursement. Qualified candidate* 
should lax resume lo (313) 416-2683 
or mail lo: No phone calls please: 

AD1STRA CORPORATION 
101 LWoo Streel 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 \ 
' - •: EOE'. 

Help Wanted GeBtrtl 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAYS: 

LABOR READY 

.. DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service. • 

Earn $350-$500 weekly. Good 
driving' record a must Apply at 
20700 Boertng.. Southfield, Ml . 

D1REGT CARE STAFF . must be 18 
yrs. of age, have a high. school 
diploma or X3ED 4 vaft drivers 
license: $5.651v. untrained. $6mr. 
trained. After 30 days • $6.75. Ask 
about our $250 hiring bonus. Flexfete 
hours 4 benefits available. CaH 
between I0am-3pm. Canton area 
carl: 313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526. 
NorthvJIe area call: 810-344-8728-. 
W. Bloomfield area call: 

810-768-2884 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking to 
hire caring 4 ambitious people who 
want lo work with people who are 
developmeritalty disabled. Employ
ment available tn Canton. Valid Mich
igan drivers license, abSty lo work a 
flexible schedule 4 high school 
diptoma or GEO a must Fultpart 
time. Benefits available. Calls 
accepted between 10am 4 2pm 
Ca» Mart, Livonia: 313-462-0946 
or MicheBe, Canton. 313-397-9850 

SUBURBAN OFFICE SUPPLIER 
seeks experienced Customer Service 
Representative. AppBcant musi have 
excetfent phone sUIs 4 a friendly, 
helpful personalty. Position invofves: 
customer contact, problem solving. 
order entering, purchasing 4 
receiving. Computer 4 product knowl
edge a plus- Resume: Box 11506 
Observer 4 Eccentric'Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia..Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A comrtiuricatiorvs company h Novi is 
seeking applicants for a Customer 
Service Representative. Inside sales, 
office administration, or purchasing 
experience is a plus. Must.be 
customer-oriented with excellent com
munication sfcjlts, capable of working 
ndependentJy in a last paced; cair 
driven workplace and being a team 
player. Microsoft Office proficiency. 
Send resume 4 salary history to: 

Clover Communications, Inc.. 
PO Box 40 

' Novi. Ml'48375 
; Attn: pebbie Mason-CS . 

••• ' " " ' ' E O E : ' ; '':.:*• :-, 

CUSTOrVlER REP 
& APPOINTMENT 

SETTERS 
CP Studios Is offering part-time, 
flexible hour*; setting, appoint
ment* by phone 4 seryWrig eu»-
tomerti ki ' person. Must. be 
mature, ĉ pervJac+e 4 have 
exceSenl' comunicatidn skjils. 
Base wage pkJs c«Timissioxi &-
bonuses. . P l e a s e ' cal l 

S-8Q0-422-3686 ext '476> 
g<VE t 

CONSTRUCTION 
CONSULTANT 

Redlorc! Union School*' la seeking 
a construcfjonconsuHant whp wiB 
function as a resource to the 
Board ct EducaSon ccxicerning 
the adm'mtstration ot. a muft-
mffion dolar- renovation project 

This person wa (1) have expertise 
and experience regarding large 
scale commercial construction (j> 
attend meetings & vtM consfruc-
6oh Mes, 4 (3) report arid make 
appropriate recommendations to 
the District regarding aspects of 
th» reincyation program. 

Send fe»um« Mr. • 
John R. Avofio 

. Redlord Unton.School*'. 
18499 Beech Dafy Road 

Bedford, Ml 48240 

Mansfield, 39035 ' WesSand 
- + -

Coast Mkfwest Trartsport 
Need SH and OTR Driver** ior 
growing business. Pare tiled freight, 
good pay, insurance, dVect deffOM, 
pension plan and more. Must hav* 
Ctas* A H COL Can Oou^ at 

1-60O282 5191 

COLLECTOR 
COLLECTIONS / CREOIT 

COORDINATOR 
Fof Uvonia firfn. kleel canc=dai» 
wd possets 3-5 years of ""^ 
(on* •xperience Include 
WorV. Legal experience a . 
Ouf company offers a M bei 
package, with a compeliti 
*«!»<y. Send resome'srtary h 
ton/ fo: 31776 Enterprise Dr{ 

Uvorta Ml 481M 
Attn HR^oKector 

COLLECTOR 
•; f ultima collector wan'cd for prod/es 

•rye, »t*lewid* credt union.MuJt 
hey* twd year* recent (•otrrtM lrisMu-
ton r*«crion eiptrieoce in oon-
»urf>*r loan*,' govemmerii lr,su|ed 

" \ loan* and charge c*rd »«ourtis. 
^Computer •xperience r*ce«»ry.\ 

Contact S*ncV. Crectt Union ONE 
. «10542-2680, Fax 810542-2325 \, 

Equal Opportunifir"En5|cyer t-' 
>7*i,,n^recTSw--'"r'-1^ 

1 SKIP TRACERS \ 
Nation vM* cofectKyi agency W, 
Farmington Hi"* h«» career cpoorlu-
rttte*. w tra'n the right cancMales 
tor ful and pari time posrSor*. Excel-
tent benefit* InctucVig . Blue Cross/ 
B M Shield, VWon cere, lopg week 
end* oft, ew. («16) 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATER/ : 
. PROJECT MANAGER 

Construction Estimater.'Proiect 
Manager needed tor commercial 4 
industrial project*. Must have 5 yr». 
experience. Fax returns* to 

CUSTOMER REPS NEEDED .-
For inbound catalog order desk. FuH 
4. part-time, evenings 4 weekends.; 
$7-$9 per hr. Apply in petson: 
22790 Heslip Dr., Off of 9 MSe 
between Novi 4 Meadowbrook Rds, 
• No phone. caJsl • • 

DEMAND 
ANALYST 

Automotive parts packager in the 
western suburbs has an Smmed.a'te 
opening lor a Demand Analyst. Suc; 

cessful candxJate wi> be very detail 
orienled; and have excellent commu
nication iarid written sJdll*. Must also 
have strong data entry skills. For 
Immediate consideration please send 
resume inducing salary hislory (o: 

Department JBS-OE 
12285 Oixie, Redford. Ml 48239 

. DESIGNER CHECKEFL 
Experienced in eutomated res'istenoe 
welding.equipment Benefts, 40IK, 
opportunities. Send resume lo: 
Hy-Tek. Systems, 30930 Industrial 
Rd., Lrvorta, Ml. 48150 or FAX: 

313-421-1221 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
needed lor growing printing com
pany. Quirk Xpress. Pagemaker, 
Photoshop helpful. Fax resume to: 

. 313-535-8440 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Position for the electronic pre-preis 
department of a • book printer. 
Desktop person having experience 
with programs like PhotoShop; Bus: 
iratcr, OuarkXpress, PageMaker. 
TN s is a prccluctibn oriented person, 
not an artist position. Wia consider 
varying levels ot experience. Bene
fits-Send resume to'Mr. Lawrence 
W. Govaere, 23925 Industrial Par* 

Dr., Farmington Has. Ml 43335 

DIE SE 
JOB RE 

Clean, efficient metal 
seeks associates 
working with p/pgre 
feed. Genera/ tool 

TTTE 
EPAI 

RT 
'AIR -

lacisty' 
periericed In 
e dies 4 air-

knowledge 
hetpfuLAWe to set, rui; 4 repair jobs. 
Excellenl benefits. S^ary based on 
experience. Appty or send resume to: 
E 4 E MaViufacturihg,300 Industrial 
Dr.,F/lyrnouth; Mt 48170 (across from 
Unisys) ' '• • ' • ' . ' . ' . ' . .• 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced staff. $6.45; or 
wiD train. Full or part-time. 

(313)942-0540 

DRIVERS NEEDED . 
For national newspaper lb deliver 
motor routes in NW suburbs. No 
billing or collections involved. $140 
per week minimum guaranteed. 11* 
hour* per day, 7 days per week. For 
more Wormatiort Cafl 810-553-5023 

DRTVERS 
NEEDED for auto parts store. FuH 
arid part time positions available. 
(810) 474-0845 '-, • . - . 

•;. DRIVERS 
Needed for auto parts- store- FulT 
4 part time positions available. 

(810) 474-0845 . 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi Cab fleet 
looking tor good dependable people 
witling to work, wanting lo earn ' 
wages. ' (313)421 -

DRIVERS WANTEO lor full-time. 4 
part-time Metro .Airport thutlJe Ser
vice. Must have chauffeurs license or 
CDL CP or BP. Must be flexible lor 
hours and or weekends/holidays. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at 
27980 Northline Rd. between Inkster 
4 Middlebett Romulus; Mi. 

A OlRECT CARE WORKER 
•^^^ Full-time to work with devel-

^ ¾ cpmentalty disabled adults 
r ^ in Ben evitfe. Good benefits. 

Will train. Can Mon-Fri.,. 
8am-4pm. - (313) 397-6955 

OlRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for group homes in Wayne 
County. Up lo 57rnour. Please call 
Dan: (313) 386-1702 EOE 

OlRECT CARE WORKERS 
Trained $5.60 or wUl train $6.0Chr 

FixJ 4 part-time. 
.•"••.- (313) 464-0781 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group home in Plymouth, after

noon shift. Must have group home 
iraining. $6.50/ hour, good bene
fits. Pleasant home environment. 

Call Garin: 313-420-0876 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS , 
for group homes 4 supported inde
pendence program in Wayne county. 
Nicectierts, good benefits, attractive' 
w«rVs'ites.$6- ̂ SOtwur. Afternoon 
4fnidnight shifts. Past experience 4 
training helpful or wili train. 
Garden City-. Jason, 313-458:5178 
Dearborn Hts.; Terrell. 313-274-189Q 
Livonia: Diane, 313-432-9732 
Farmington: Cynthia; 810-477-6072 

DRIVERS WANTED for Oownlowri 
Detroit Shuttie Service. Company 
based out of Detroit Metro Airport 
seeks drivers with COL-BP license to 
do downtown shuttle. Excellent 
working hours with most weekends/ 
bofida'ys off, for someone witling to 
work, Appty in person at 27980 
Northline Rd.-between Inkster 4 Mid-
dlebeH in Romulus, Ml 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Electrical controls. Iroubjeshooting.,-
hydraufic and pneumatic, PLC expen-
enoe required $9-^12/per houf. Fut 
benefits. CaH: . (313) 459^514 

ELECTRICIAN WANTED. Some 
experience needed; Please contact 
Mike al 810 768-.1836 

ELECTRICIAN 
3* year* experience in new 

construction' residential wiring. 
Leave message: (313) 791-2560 

Electro/Mechanical 
Technician 

Production problem solving, 
testing 4 analyzing parts, col
lecting data 4 reporting condu: 

sions. Working closely with OC 
persdmel. Interfacing with pro
duction work- force. Performing 
occasional (hands-on) assistance 
on machine proWerns or improve
ments. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Please fax resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

v (810) 827-1164 j 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Entry 4 experience level position* for 
growing office machine dealership. 
Equivalent of an associates degree n 
electronics required: Must have good 
mechanical abilities 4 good dnving 
record. Complete training, competi
tive salary, 401K, company car 4 
benefits provided. Professional attire 
required. For more info, cafl Rob at: 
810-478-0005, Ext. 215 or Fax 
resume to: 810-478-4472 

T0#OAWI>*O*.CNCltMMO''. ' 
NO FEES i NO HASSLES! ; 

5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES; 
" • N O W OPEN: .-'", : V -

; APPLY IN PERSON ' . 
,28157 8'Mflfl FkJ./UyOhW r 

(810) 471-9191 
27428 Michlaan Ave,, Water 

(313)663-6111 . . 
701 E, 9 M»« R d , Femdale, 

/ ( $10 ) 54M-7272 .'=,'"-; 
16129 10 Mie . Eastpplnte • 

(810)773-9877 ' 
710 W. Hufon St., PonlJac * 

(810) 332-&5S5 ; 

COME SEE V-? 
USTODAYIir .; 

CONSTRUCTION: ASSEMBLY,; % 
WHSE, JANITORIAL -

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE 

GENERAL 
^ A B O R 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Wa have flexWe hour*. Perfect 
tot.CoBege Student*. Oaytime 
position open for resppnsWa 

rsrscn. We ofler rnWmurri 
7,00/Hr. to start plu* 

bonuses. We" offer heath Insur
ance,, paid vacation and free 
uniforms: T Mile from O.CC. 
Appry' in person, Mort-Frl. 
10am-4pm: 
Orchard 14 Car Wash-She* 

(nexl 10 KMART) 
30960 Orchard Lake 

Farmington Hits 

FlREFllGHTERS 
The Tri City Fire Dept is accepting 
appfication* lor paid orvcall Fire
fighters Contact Chief BiS Brown at 

. 810-682-6161 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
lo -$1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss, Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask lor Mr, Franks. 

(313) 449-8334 

• FIRE SYSTEMS ' 
Top wages, beneSis, fringes for 
EXPERIENCED installer; Immediate 
Opening. 313-255-0054 

FITTER 
MUST have experience on Machine 
basis and fixtures for' fabricating 
shop. Overtime and fufl benefits. 
Apply in person: National Steel 4 Alu
minum Fabricators, 12725 Fairtane, 
in Livonia. 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
Growing company seeking people for 
our electrical/electronic cable 
assembly department Experience 
preferred. Fu(l benefits. EOE. Please 
apply Irt person at DWC, 600.Chi
cago Rd:. Troy. • ' 

DRiVERS with current COL lor 
txrtding supply company with deliv
eries in tri-county area.- Apply at or 
send resume to: Smede-Son Steel. 
12584 Inkster Rd- Redlord. 

DRIVER TECH 
Immediate positions . available tor 
deliveries and services of home 
health equipment and supplies to our 
patVenls. Must be reliable with excel
lent people skills and driving record. 
High school diploma required. Experi
ence preferred, but wis tram and 
license the right'person;. Excellent 
benefits. Salary based on experi
ence. Please caS Diane for interview 
at 313-572-0203 

; DIRECTOR ••••.':••: 
Newfarnily resource center iri Pon-
tiae area needs part-time director-
Must: have BA In early childhood, 
development or social work.'Com
pensation, based upper experience. 
Send resume to: Junior League of 
Birmingham, Attn. -F.i.T. Chair
person, 123 W. Brown Street, Bir
mingham, Mi. 48009 or Fax to: 
810-646-9447 (No phone call*) 
Responses, needed-by Feb. 14th. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE " 

Fast paced transportation company 
is seeking a person with brokeraj)*/ 
customer service and transportation. 
backgrovr̂ d:'. Please FAX • resurne 
with salary, requirements to: 
313-728-7293, Attn: Yvonne., . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
, PART-TIME 

Excellent wAlervVerbal interpersonal 
ec«nrfiunIcation tkifl* a must Knowl
edge and good organization *k»s 
required. Send.or fax resume and 
cover letter to: * •;...•'.•' 

i-Ziebart -Oustomer Servioo -: 

1290 E. Maple 
Troy, Ml 48007-1290 

, Fax: 1-810-568-0431 

610 3 5 8 - 6 8 3 9 or 
. 810-358-5820 

c a l l 

Conslructioh Estimator ' 
Conslhxiion estimator needed for 
cemmercial 4 industrial projects. Must 
have 6. year* experience. Fix 
resume* to: 810-358-5839 © r e * * 
(810) 354-5820 

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN • 
Grade foreman 4 underground 
foreman, experienced in excavation, 
grading 4 *ewcf work, union bene
fit*, *end resume or caS Craig Enoel. 
313-591-4242. Metropolitan Asphalt 
Paving, Inc. 13000 Newburgh Rd , 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emc^yer 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
Seeking construction ftctriw-sirgtor 
and *cnedu'<r canctdsiei («1 levels) 
for Gl^ plant roncvafon*. Fax resume 
lo: ITS Technology* 

(810) 6?9 0274 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

For reVl*(*"4l btAJer, Must hivo 
»ice«em knowledge ot •» taceli ct 
ccnstrUtion. Experience »* a Super-
Werjdenl or Assl̂ ant Supe^tendent 
c « f » r r e d ^ i l e o < p a ^ depwidert 

•of inter/i«w at ' (313)455^320 

ry*^a» ,Q«4*#-

Coftjtruction' •• 

TILE MECHANIC 
Experienced T«» Macharile* . A 
Helper* wanted for Stonaiech*. Inc. 

••-:;• C*»! 810-369-9549 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, 
REPRESENTATIVE 

-AFTERNOON SHIFTS , 
Excellent pay rat*. We need .irvivid-
uai* wah great cornmunication 4 data 
entry sk**. Location* In Wayne, 
Dearborn 4 Wcxom. For immediate 
considerafjon can McrvWed., 7*m,-
6pm. (810) 569-3333 or FAX resume 
ASAP, to: ;;.; . 810-569-1400. 

An Equal Opportunay,Employer' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

C»hctdal*s for lh*»e position* are 
offered: . 
• On going traVi'ig to improve 

their skin 
• on going computer traWrig . 
• care M advancement opportunity 
• positive atmosphere 
• choice of location . 
» pa*d hc&iays 4 vacationj, 
• long c* short term assignment* . 
• day or evenlrxj assigrvneril* 
• no sale* responsibilities 
CaS Carol today . 
Birmingham LrvorMa 
648-7681 4732931 

Attvantage Slaflifig 

DIE SETTER •."•. 
Needed ; for automotive stamping 
plant.- Candidales must have 3 year* 
experience in 'progressive, and 
transfer dies. We offer an'exceflent 
wage, and'benefit package. •'••••;. 

Ajppty in person at;-
' Johnson Slamplng'Co. • -

9120 General Drive-
' • Rymoutri, MC48170. . 

Cal i-800-886-2485; for directions , 

DIE SETTER : 
With supervisory abilities for smal 
metal stamping bUht Must have 
experience on.smal dies with air 
feed*, Una dies with secondary opera
tions. Medical benefit*, profit sharing,-
non-tmoWno »'nvironme'nl. Apply 
8»>-3:30; PrankSri Fastener Co., 
1?701 Beech Dary Rd, Redford: 

DIETARY & 
LAUNORY AIDES 

Part-time, flexible. New rate's 
w.bohu*. Apply; West Trait 

Nursing Home. 395 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. .'; 313-453-3983 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Fu9 time five in Manager for group 
home for adults with mental retarda
tion. Experience and training helpful.' 
Call and leave name and phone, 
number. 313-945-0044 

DIRECT CARE 
GROUP HOME STAFF 

Dearborn area: Positions lor trained, 
experienced Direct Care lo $7.0QWr. 
and LIVE IN sub-manager* to $200/ 
per weekend. Can arid leave name 4 
number dearly at • (313) 9450044 

/ CUSTOMER N 

SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

large Farnvngiiin H'"s apart
ment commurvty seel i sn orga-
ritcd kyJMduftl wftfi procJem 
soh-fng eM'Pe*, oood phone 4 
communication sVi"*, who can 
handle working In a fast paced 
Office, Indud** dea'ng with re*l-
dent*, wnfractonl 4 order' 

M0lt3wOeD# 
35055 Mulrvrood Of. . 

Farmington HV»», Ml 4*335 , 

Direct Car* 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB7 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, (or Resi
dential care) is a progressive 
agency with the h^hest stan
dards lor ci'*nt care. We believe 
our waoes and bencft* are the 
be»tinSie»re» Benefit*Include 
retirement piin, choKo of three 
medkal'deritsl ptan*, H'e insur
ance, tuition scholarship progrsm 

CHRECT CARE STAFF 
FuH. parttm* and oo-cal por
tions. VaMMich oVNer* iccnsa 
and tfgh School or GEO grad
ual* recfjHed lor a« potixo*. 
MORCor WCLS Ira'ionci a plu* 
Aflemoon or- we«<<ervJ srJ'ts 
$7.0018 75nr. Apply tMtf. • Fri . 
10am 4pm at: JARC. 28368 
Franklin Rd , South'ie«, Ml 

V4fl i'tH\ 'HiVUi.W EiTiBhhtaV 

DIRECTOR SOUGHT for earty child
hood program through the Famington 
YMCA. Credentials: required. Also 
seeking Head Teacher for 3 4 4 yr. 
olds, Credentials required. Full ben
efit package included. Resumes lo 
M. Hetrick, 28100 Farminglon Rd., 
Farmingtori Has, Ml. 48334 or.can 

810-553-6294 .'."•"' 

' Dispatch / Traffic 
Courier Company temporarily based 
in NorthvUle home requires a Traffic/' 
Service Coordinaiof. Knowledge' ol 
Southeast Michigan roads arid geo 
graphical area necessary, a* well as 
personable telephone manner.' .:: 

-.(313)4204040 

* 

DO YOU UKE MOVIES? 
V1DOES - VIDEOS . -

VIOEOS 
Ingram Enlerlainmenl, 

nation* largest video distributor seeks. 
enthusiasbc Receprw^Accounting 
Clerk. Some eccountjng experienoe 
needed.' Exciting fun environment 
ply* excellent benefit package. Appfyt' 

27519 Schoolcraft 
."• Lrvonia. (313),422-9955 

DRIVER 
Westland based company seeks pos
itive individual to operate a ftat-ced 
wrecker. Must posies a chauffeurs 
license: Towing experience preferred• 
Part time, possible fu* time. Up to $12/ 
hour, CaVT^ (313) 454-6655 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Established 60 year old industrial 
scale cislriouior is seeking aggres
sive. higNy motivated techniciaris 
with good mechanical aptitude. Must 
have 2 year degree in electronics Or 
equivalent experience. Compensa
tion commensurate with experience. 
FuH benefits inducing 401 (k). 

Send resume to: 
Cech Corporation 
11675 Befcen Ct: 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN . 
ExpanoTng company based in the 
Southfield area needs a Road Tech
nician lo repair vending and amuse
ment equipment in north and west 
suburbs. Wil train. Truck provided. 
Call Mr. Lee at;' (810) 543-1666 

FITTER WELDER 
Experienced person needed fof con
veyor fabricating shop. Must be able 
to read blueprints. ExceBent wages 4 
fringes. .". [810) 547-3800 

FLOOR SANDERS 4 
ASSISTANTS WANTED 

FuH time. Experience helpful, 
1810) 477-8108 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced lor busy Uvonia ' 

fiotver shop. 
CaH'9am-5pm 313-427-7820 

GRAPHIC DESIGNERS 
immediate opening* for fast growing 
company. We're . seexi'ng higf) 
energy, fasi learning, creative people 
wtfh thorough : MAC background. 
Must be farnifiar with 

• .PAGEMAKER 
* PHOTO SHOP 4 

ILLUSTRATOR 
Knowledge of ZIP; JA2, NORTON; 
SUITCASE and CD ROM. Pace stub 
a defmSe plus! CaH 
Jufie or Cofieen al (810) 474-2929 ot 
FAX your resume to: 810-474-4621 

GREGORY AREA P/oyP home now 
hiring caring compassionate Individ-
uals who are interested In working 
full-time or part*m* with devetop-
mentaBy disabled adults. I••have ' 
openings for 8am lo 10am. 3 Oay* 
per week 4 every other weekend 
from 6am to 2pm. If you are inter-
esied 4 have a Nah school diploma 
or GEO 4 a vaSd Michigan driver* 
license. Please call me at 
(313)498-2336. Paid training $5.90 
hour to start $300 hiring bonus. 

GRINDER HANO or 
GENERAL MACHINIST . 

Must have 500d math skirts. 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. '• 

(810) 353-2450 

Grinder Trainee 
Precision Thread Gage Company w* 
teach the right person O D., surface 4 
thread grinding. Good wages/ 
benefits: West side location. 
Atias Thread Gage: 810-477-^230 

FLORAL DESIGNER, experienced, 
Capable of possible managerial 
duties or training. Benefits offered. 
Come join a greal team. CaH Dinser. 
Flowers at (8,10)349-1320 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Full and part time experienced 
Designer lor prestigious Oakland 
County Florist pay is negotiable with 
fringe benefits. CaS Jerry for an 
appointment (810) 851-6250 

Jerry. Earies Florist, Inc. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
needed tor busy Lrvonia flower shop. 
5 yrs experience required, full or pari 
time permanent position. 
Cafl for an appt. 810-477-8616 

EMBROIDERY. GROWING com
pany seeks motivated" individual for 
production assistant. Experience 
helpful. Attractive pay with behests. 
Flexible hours. Walled Lake. 

(810)669-4300 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package" 4 freight delivery. Late 
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage. (313)459-4182 

^ D R I V I N G 
INSTRUCTORS 

Must be121. have a license for at (east 
3 years arid a dean driving record. 
We wil train arid supply car. 
CaH::.• • (810) 548-8002 

Driving Positions 
FuH time, Moa-Fri. 2 shifts available: 
2pm-10pm or 7pm-3am. Clean drfying 
record and phys'icai/drug . screen 
required. Apply at Specialized Phar-
macy Services Inc., Lrvonia, Ml.48150 

DRY CLEANERS " - ' 
Needs help days, fun time: Appty ai-
16729 Middlebelt, Uvonia between 
7:30am 4 -3:00pm. See Barb, . 

/ • \ 
' D U E TO RECENT COMPANY » 

EXPANSION ••'• 
Art Van Furniture has immediate 
openings fc< full 4pan time entry 
level Warehouse positions. Flex-. 
ibla hour's, • excellent benefit 
package available. Student* wet-
ccme. Please apply within at ' 

i ART VAN .- NOVI 
"27775 Novi Rd. 
Novi, Ml 48377: 

DREAM JOB 
Seeking ambitious pebpfa looking 
for advancement,:•$$$ 4. travel. 
Neat appearance a must. Win (rain. 

.Call: 810r816-9677 .' • 

: ; ROUTE DRIVER 
• Paid training 
• Competitive commission pay. 
• .Benefit* '• 
• Advancement opportunity . 

Clean cut, motivated people with 
good driving record* can 9am 
1:30pm:.' (313)207-8363 

V Direct Care Stall 
.Mawa&e, OCPDinfl. 
For »me1 group home in 
Canton. $¢.25 to, M 60 « 

trained, or w«5ng lo lr#ln ridht Indi
vidual. Should be avitfaW* for after-
noon and'or midnight shift*. Can lead 
to Ml time and bene»ts. 

Cal Littie ot Jervvfer * l ; -. 
313-941-3179 i 10*m to 7pm. > 

TRUCK DRWERWECHANIC with 
CDC, $12 per hour plu* benefits. 

In person 29820 W. 8 M.>e, t 
' el Mickfebelt. TO 

' DRIVER /GENERAL LABOR 
Manufacturer needs someone for 
»$s«rnbry,tght manufacturing 4 part 
timedrherposHJon. Sonie atserrWy/ 
fight machine operation experience 
helpful. Also, must have good driving 
record lo drive 22-26 ft. vans v,hen 
needed. Start $9nr. plu* Blue Crot* 
4 other benefit*. Steady year-round 
work Drug icreeninjj required. 
Smoke fr«e shop. 20775 Cbes'ey 
Dr., Farmingfori. 1 bfk. E. 01 Farm
ington Rd, 1 bt* N. of 8 Mi'e' 

DRIVER NEEOEO for whe-'esale 
company for new bu^or*. need CDL 
ficehse Class B. eir braVe* FuS time, 
benef i ts inc luded: C a l l 
1(800)722-4405 or Fax resume, 

(810)347-6284 

DRIVERS 
Day or n>ght, lo work in Lh-orila area'. 
CaH betivcen 9am'.-5pm. 

(313) 691-0457 . , . -

EDI COOflDtNATtOR 
needed tor tier one eutwnotive sup-
stier. Resporvsible fof a l EW irter-
.'ace. Musi have EOI loiowiedge ol big 
3 and VAN1*, transaction s$t* BID, 
824,656, «81,4 662; and foresight:* 
MXP. UNIX 4 prc^ammina knowt-
edge heWut. Please send or fax 
resume 4 SALARY HISTORY to: 

HARAOA 
28333 Telegraph, Suite 275 
' Southfield/MI 48034 

••"•. FAX: (810) 358-1520 -
. NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE , 

. EMBROIDERY SHOP 
. Machine Operator 

Part-time aftemoorv'evenings. 
(313) 277-6300 . • 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
for International OEM tier I suppSer. 
Customer contact wfth Big 3 and 
transplants. Interfaces with manufac
turing lacSities. engineering. and*up-
p6er? 6ri quatty issues. Requires 
bachelors degree 4-1-3 yrs. easeri? 
ence. QS-9000 background helpful. 
Please send resume & salary history 
lo:"Harada Industry of America, 28333 
Telegraph, Suite 275, Southfield, Ml. 
48034. Fax:810-356-1520. 

No phone calls please. -

ENGINEER/ CONTROLS. Brighton 
machine manufacturer • is seeking 
persons) for control design.for spe
cial asserrtity and test machines. 
PLC. PC and instrumentation experi
ence desired. Malt resume, to: P. O. 
Box 573. Brighton. Ml 48116, or £ 
maS.to: npO isml.net •: 

ENGINEER . :, 
PLANT foreman. (mA) position lor a 
SeS-moCvated person with harjds-on 
experience in machine repair, elec
trical, hydraulics;fabrica6ng. and pre
ventative maintenance. Wages 
based on experierice.-
Fax resume to: •'. (810) 474-5599 

FLORIST. 
BUSY norist shop needs sales and 
counter help. Will train. 40 hours a 
week. Full benefits. Evenings or 
days. Contact Leslie 
(313) 421-9250 or come in person. 

29410 Frve Mile Rdi, Livonia 

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS •; We are an. expanding loot 
company with various 

grinding positions available. Starting 
w3ge? for trainees is $6.50 - $950 
per hr. Experienced operators Irom 
$9 50 - $16.50 per rV. Modem eir con
ditioned factory with great benefits 
and'tots of overtime. ' 

CaJ, Fax or Visit . -
MOELLER MFG. CO. 

43938 Plymouth Qaxs Blvd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Phone: 313-416-0000 
Fax:313-416-2200 

GROCERY 
ORDER SELECTORS 

Part time. No experienoe neces
sary, wJ train. Ca« Bdl. 

(313) 625-2300.' 

FORKLIFT 
DRIVER 

Expanding beverage com
pany is seeking safety ori
ented indrridu J looking for' 
opportunity. Experience in 
loading trailers and being 
able to drive in end out Of 
racks a cJus. Oay and after
noon sh«, competitive wage 
with benefii package. . 

Send resume lo: . . 
, Human Resource Dect^O. 

P.O. Box TQ1248 
' PtymoWh, Ml. 48170 

, . . EOE: 1 

ENGINEER POSITIONS • 
Plastic thermoformlng, loofirtg design 
for.dunnage application,. product 
development -design and "engi
neering ot enciHaiy.process equpt 
ment; sutooad 13^ FAX resume* to: 
810-254-2109 or CaS 610-254-4590. 

Entry Level. Opportunity 
We are a library services rum based 
in Canton, offerng $evera!.entry level 
opportunities lot. afternoon-evering 
clerical positions. Growth potential. 
Competitive wage with benefit*. Fua-
time or Part-time. Cal Dennis at 

313-459-9090 

ELEGTRICAL CONTROL PANEL 
W1REMEN NEEDED 

1-2 yr*. experience. Must be familiar 
with J1C Code*. Competitive wages, 
fun benefits. Aggressive System*, 
Inc. 810-477-5300. 

"•ELECTRICAL T 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$12-$12.50/HR 
Our dieM I* seeking several 
people for the'* Farmington HM* 
location. 3*- year* experience iri 
electrical assembly'control panel 
wiring. Musi be rclabie and abts 
to work independently. Long/ 
term,- top company, benefits,-
bonuses. CaH 810-615^660. 

WESTERN STAFF 
— SERVICES m 

EXPERIENCED. ELECTRICIAN 4 
Helper* for rofdential retwatiofi*. 
Steady work, re'erences, depend
ability required. 313-533-3800 

p t ^ £ i A s ? * ^ . l a t i n » . Mi^mrvri. 
2<4 m . experience. Musi h*\-e COL 

Hair ' - . 4 Kaimat endorsomonl 
plus benefit*. 

Good pay 
C«t 888-287-2450 

DRIVERS ' * " . ' • 
Ful or pari time. Dependable cargo 
van arid knowledge o» Metro area. 
$500Avk plu*;; 810-755-5257 

V 
- / • " 

ELECTRICIAN 
COMMERQIAL/1NDUSTRIAL 

Experienced, licensed. 
Excefeni wages 4 benefit*. 

24 hour*: 810 471-6*58 . 

ENTRYLEVEL Position available for 
Land Accretionsr'ProducI: Develop
ment candidale . with Robertson 
Brother* Company. Business, law or 
real estate background helpful. 

Please send resume to: 
6905 Telegraph Rd., Suite 200, 

Bioomfiefd HrM, Ml 48301 

. ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced - some sate* experi
ence desirable tor small stampings 
end assemblies. Benefits.. . 
Send resume to: EE, BOx 1422 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd: . 
• Uvonia, Ml 48150 

_ « ^ 1 1- ; •;•' ' 

-ESTIMATOR 
heeded tor well estaMshed West 
Btoomfiek) luxury home bunder/ 
developer; Experience prelerred. 
Send resume, to: O w e Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, West Bloomfield, 

Ml 4832J 

FRONT DESK 
ATTENtiANP 

Canton Township is accepting apps-
catioris for Front Desk Attendant, lo 
work at Summit on the Park Commu
nity Center. Predominately weekend 
hours. $6 per hr. Job Description wi* 
be posted at the Township Adminis
tration Building: Ar̂ pScations must be 
picked up at the Personnel Division, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.'The 
Charter Township of Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, 
color,'national origin, sex, religion, 
age or. disability iri employment or the 
provision of services. Ah Equal 
Opportunity Employer. . -

FULL-TIME . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

For catalog .company.' $8 an•' nr. 
401K.- medical benefits, paid vaca
tion. Busy experiment looking for per
sonable 4 reliable people. Apply at 
22790 Heslip Dr.,ofl 9 M3e, between 
Novi 4 Meadowbrook Rds. 

Groundskeeper 
Cemetary • Smau engine repair, 
and/or prior experience helpfuL . 

Apply 9am-4pm, Beth El Memonat • 
ParV, 28120 6 Mile, Uvonia. 

'GROUNDSKEEPER 
For targe Farminglon Hils 
apartrrieni community. Must 

nave own transportation. 
Appty in person: 

Murao®# 
Managemenl Office 

. 35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington • HiCs. Ml 

N.W. corner ot 
^ Grand River 4 Drake, 

/ 

GROUNDSKEEPER/ 
GENERAL LABOR , 

Rochester properties FuH 4 part 
time. Please call: 810-650-1389 

GROUNDS I MAINTENANCE 
ImmecSate opening. Permanent run
time in Uvonia'for Grounds Person. 
Experience nol necessary. Must 
have drivers license 4 transportation.. 
Livonia Trade Corner 313-261-4887 

GROUNDS - now hiring to join our 
learn at Farmington HBs apartment 
comrnunrty. Great work environment 
Starting pay $7 in hour with room lor 
advancement CaH 810-471-3625. 

GROUNDS PERSON needed part 
time for.mid-sl7e apartment complex 
in Canton: Some maintenance knowl
edge helpful- CaH (313) 981-0130 or 
apply in person el Fe3ows Creek 
Vifa. 1999 E.franWn. . . EQE . 

FULL-TIME SALES SUPPORT 
ASSISTANT. Duties include typty, 
filing, data entry 4 phone wor*. WH1 
uain. Apply in person »t 56405 
Grahd River, New Hudson or send 
resume, to:. P.O. box 190, New 
Hudson. Ml 48165. EOE 

FULL TIME TEMPORARY 
Lfvohla maS. distribution center is 
looking jor temporary M time help 
assemwing maa packets from Feb
ruary .15 through March 10. Excellent 
opportunity lo pay oft those Christmas 
bSl*. Easy work, great pay- We will 
train you. Day and evening positions 
available. W* are not a lerno agency, 
lust a growing company. Cal for more 
information and interview time*. 
(313) 591-9360, ext. 200 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER/SERVICE . 

PERSON 
Ann Arbor based company is cur
rently seeking a person experienced 
In the installation, end service of rest-
dential and commercial garage door* 
and operator*. Must have good. 
driving record. Competitive pay with 
benefit*. Can 313-663-4514. , 

.'..i) ESTIMATOR 
Successful NW, OetroH manufacturer 
seek* an experienced, computer 
knowledge »We EstimatofrCost Ana
lyst, Excenent benefit*. Send resume 
to: Controller. 13821 Elmfr*. DeiroU, 
Ml. 48227 

ELECTRICIAN i 
JOURNEYMAN (ml) tor eommerWal 
InrJwtriafcSieady work. Excellent berv 
efts.. • (810) 349-3210, 

ELECTRICIANS 
Experienced electrician* with knowl
edge of machine tool wiring. Need 
to know how to berVj conduit Call 
between7*m-4prrt'(4t0) 478-4660 

ESTIMATORS (2) 
#1. Piasticsand blow molding 

experience. #2 MeWurgical or 
heal treat experience with PLC . 
and Alien Bradi«y background. 

810-362-4233, 
or tax 810-362-4042, 

IPG Corp. 900 WisNra Drive. 
Suite (15. Troy, Ml 48084 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Available fof a seasoned landscape 
professional Seeking experienoe 
person wAandscape construction 4 
piflnnlng ski**, supeMiory, snow. 
plowing, equipment. maWsriance, 
Oood driving record, mature 4 highly 
dependable. Excellent «>rr<3en**tion 
Includingpremium headh cat* bene
fit*. Brighton based company, imme
diate opportunrry. 810-»7-4A5« 

IX 
GARAGE DOOR 

Service Technician 
. Must be experienced for 

commercial overhead doors. Starting 
•alary from $18418 per hour. Lhonla 
area. Ca» Dave Rice at Performance 
Door, Inc.. . 313 464-9156 

GROUNDS v 
SUPERVISOR :; 

Large Bellevild apartment complex is' 
now hiring for grounds supervisor. 
Most be able to direct ground* Stan. 
Knowledge of mulching, tree*, irriga
tion, system* and" snow.: removal-
helpful. Competitive starting wage*.-
Call Alferi at Southporl Apj; 

313-697-8742. , 

•GROUP HOME 
•day*, alterhoon*. 

openings for i 
y», aiternoon*. midnighls." 

•Valid driver*.license, paid 
Z training. Competitive wage 4 
|efit*: CaH: I • 313-663-5637. ' : Salem Twp. 

1313-677-7929' " A n n ArborfJ 
313-454-3764 Plymouth" 

( V a a a s j I M M a i i a j ' n i • • a*l 

GUN DRILL 4 Home Operator. Expe
rience preferred. Unicrt shop, BCrBS,' 
holidays, 4Q1K. Both shifts 55 hours/ 
Week. Novi (810)347-1230 

GYMNASTIC COACHES: 
For any level preschool thru com-
• petitive" team. Ful or part time. 
' NorthviSe. AJ Star Gymnastice, :-

• (810) 380-5330 
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HAIRDRESSER ' 
Licensed, experienced In foler set 
2 dayiAvk. Fanhingtort area nursinb 
home. (810)681-7060 

. —̂ _ ,—_ HAIRDRESSER ! 

Ltcensed, experienced m roler te l 
2. dayiVvV. W. Btoomfield vep'-
nurslng home. (810)881-706$ 

GARDENER - Bloomfie'd Hi«s. 
For private estate. Musi have experi
ence. Must be hard working end a 
*etf-*tarter. Morvtor 4 oversee a 
4-»cre estate. Opportunity for long 
term growth. Please FAX your 

resume lo: 810-644-4382 

GEORGIA'S 0IFf GALLERY 
A large cC'ecfble ojtt store m Pry-, 
mouth is now hiring fu". 4 part-time 
hek>. Flexible hour*, open 7 day*. NO 
experience necessary. Employee cM-. 
count*. Please apply In person Mon,-
Fri.. tOam-7pm. For. efrection* or 
further info, cell: (313) 453-7733 

.Ask for Michelle 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Computer proficient. At le»M 10 yr*. 
experience. lrhrnedtai« opening. 
Reply to: Box 11462 
Observer » Eccentric Newspaper* 

• 362$ 1 Schookrafl Rd. 
Uvohl». Mi 48150 : 

HAIR ORESSER 
Part-time. Musi work Sit*. Bu*y 
Dearborn saton, Paid vacation*. 60% 
commission. Hiit Designer* , 

313-274-3530 Of 313-292-3114 ,! 

- HAIR DRESSERS 4 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

Fu* or pert time. Walk-in <* 
Downtown Plymouth. (313} 459 

HAIR DRESSSERS ] 
. & '• - ' i ' . 

NAIL TECHS 
Ar* you a friendly, licensed, upbeat 
profess'onal looking lo lake your cĤ  
entele to a *akm that I* ccimmifjed to 
advanced education, career opporhj-
nftie», and out»t«nding cuetomereef-
vto». It »o, appry in person at f 

HAlh MAGES SALON-
27500 Plymouth. Rd.- .' ' 

. (1 t * . W. of Intulef Rd) , 
-..'. 313-427-6711.. I 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST-. 
M or part time lor progressrvk 
P l y m o u t h / C a n t o n lat'orf. 

313-4534)284 I 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED '; 
Salon Trio. OW V«*fl« Piymov«t 

: (313) 451-05» ' 
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HAIR STYLIST 
Professional, down-to-earth sryfist 
wt* tftoieie needed to M tuS bm* 
po«*e« in F*mda!« salon. Great work 
aoyicnrhenr) Wo proaessrv* educa
tion. Cal lor apoc*rtment of leave 
message (810) 544-0055 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Earn up to 60V Pa4 education 
Modem Plymoutfi saton. friendly 
•wosphef*. (313) 451-0855 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
tmme*as* Part time opportunities 
for licensed srvfets tt busy 
(atom. Up 10 40% ccrririvssjon 
plus, an hour}/ wage, al equp-
ment r*cvided. UOWiNG hour* 
avaiable in BeJevfle. Wayne. 
Now. WesSand EVENING hour* 
avaiable In Dearborn. Wes5and. 
Uvoria & Wlynt' CaJ 

at 1-80O66S-&484 . iKrisia 

Hairstyiisls/Management 
ExceSer* cpportyniy tor ffie styfcst 
kx&ng lo advance Assistant 
manager opportinr&ea av*i>abie 
Generous salary plus cornms-
soA. hea»v beneMs. rnanaoe-
menl traAng provided Avaiable 
r> Lrvoria, 6ea*om, Westsand, 
Wayne & Farmngton CaJ BoRcs 

1-800-268-0917 

Classifications 500 to 500 

lynHelpVanUdGeoen] 

O&E 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
. ASSISTANT 

On* of tTt* nation's largest non -profit 
debt management companies has an 
Ynmeoi*!e opening (or * Hucnan 
Re*curc^As*istvilP«sponst>fcties 
include creaSng and maWainoo per
sonnel records, tnpucjng employe* 
information, completing various Hfl 
forms, preparing wnlien correspon
dence and weety newsiecer. copying 
and fc&rig 

Moimurn 1 year eipe«nc* In HR 
processes w.th art Associates degree 
fri related few pre'«*red. Must have 
experience »i3> Microsoft Word, 
excelent Oral and written comrnunca-
bon i M s . the adtt" lo work «ndepert-
dentf/ and *-th ott-ers and V« 
capacrty to martin stria ccV/identH 
alty wi3i sens-tr.e daU. P*asa for-
ward your resume w#i sa^ry haiory 
to 

KR Dept 
33505 Ccurtry Club Drr.e, 

Sute 210 
Fanr»n}:on His,. M, 48331 

EOE .Drug Screening Company 

HAIRSTYLISTS (2), experienced n 
r&et- sets, trientfy. busy Kfl service 
saori ri S Livonia Hon commission 
or tow char rental. 313-525*333 

HEATING 4 
AIR CONDITIONING 

I need residential msialers (or sub 
work Musi have true* & tools Pays 
«rei Serve* One Heating 962 N 
Ne*buraf>. Wesfiand Or cal Ste^«: 

(3>3) 6*1-7100 

HEATING AND COOLING 
EipandinQ company needs 
(NSTALLERS Musi be experienced 
m residensai and kgN corr<T*r6al 
ExceBent mages and benef.ts. 

313-522-3310 

HEAT1NGCOOUNQ INSTALLERS 
5 yeat exponence Compeu-'ve 
sa'̂ ry and benefit. 401K De'joi 
cased (313) 641-5190 

HI-LO DRIVER 
We ̂ «ve recent openings n cv » ale
house fao*ty tor a r*-to driver and 
oajei repatr. We o"e<-

• Fu8 benefi pacJu>ge and 
compeMrve wages 

• numerous sMt operaion 
• Oean Envronn-«rt 
• OppOrtunlTv lor'Advance<T*n« 
• Gro**i Industry 

Must fj^.e GED or rXrioma and 
SKTVA nvatfi slu'-s Appry today 1351 
Ha, (S Of Ford) Wesf^nd. W) 43165 

EOE 

HOME INSPECTOR posSon open 
Must have bask: )mo«iedge of as 
horr* sys!e»Tis Traivng wJ be 
recjuved Good people was a nxjs: 
G'ea! career opporluvry CaJ from 
9-5. 810-652-1618 

HOTEL 
EXPERIENCED SALES 

MANAGER 
» th ca!enng background pre'erred 

ASSISTANT BANQUET 
MANAGER 

wth restaurart expenence 
CoopeU-ve «aje & exceiSent bene
fits Apc>/ n person or send resurr* 

"° THE ROYCE HOTEL 
31500 WICK RO 

ROVM.0S. Ml 48174 
FAX 3>3-.72l-6a70 

benefts 

HVAC 
Sneet UeiU InstaSers a.-d 
Heipers Top pay arvj 

810-348-4800 

(Ct PAlnfT 
STORES DIVISION 
inside Slore Assooale 

PosAon AvaiaNe 
Wanied dependatie. sed rxx.-.-a!ed 
r̂ Ĵ ^dul̂ s Must have strong cus
tomer servv^ locus 
For rrvnedjle cons<deraton please 
cal 

313-525 4350 

IMMEDIATELY POSITION a.a.iabie 
lap or baSet teacher Send resume 
» l^W-A .W0Od»ard. &3x 136. 
6iOOm**ld His. Ml 48302 

IMPORTrEXPORT AGEHT 
Burfcngton A* Express has a part-
time openog lor an rd-ndual «vho 
possesses kno^edge ot vnpon 
export operators indudrjg routng 
and ravig o< freight. kno«iedge of 
aocoummg pnrevtes. rjneions and 
termnotogy Tha reguires a rrwv 
flin of or* year rppcrt export expe
nence, pre'-erabrv m the ar fr&ghl 
•idustry Ouay«d appt<ans pease 
apery Mon.-Fn t*t*«en 8-4 

Burlngton Kx Express 
7010 MdcSeben Rd 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

313-595-6100 Ext 233 
Contact :Gtona STV3I 

Equa( "Opponnfy Empieyw MFOV 
Closrig dace - Jan. 31 

BtlpWuittdGeMfi] 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Experienced tor fuJ-troe m«er<-e*-ng 
4 prepara&on n Femda^ off<e or 
part-feme preparaion to *ork. at 
home Please send resume 4 sa'-â r 
requirements lo PO Box 1627, 
Royal Oak. ML 46068 

INFORMATION TECHNICIAN 
Responsfee for rr^rxevvg 4 promo
tion of Recxea,ton-Comrrxjrvry Ser-
wces programs ana services. 
Profoency in computer and desk top 
pubtshrvj Corrrrxjricaton aotlor 
marketing degree pre'erred wrtfi 
related «Wi expenence Apery 
B^>omf,e!d H="s Schoo's. 4175 
Andover Rd, eoom.^id H/s, Ml 
48302 or cal 810-645-4518 

IN-LINE HOCKEY 
REFEREE 

fionaventure. Farrrvngion HiSs, 16 4 
ovtt CaJ Mr Friday 810-476-2201 

/ H C * » 

j Front Desk Clerk j 
| The wage im Hotel * J 
| tooiung (or a part t»re froi ( | 

I desk rierk. This a T$ per- i 

1e« poston for som«one I 
I «fio Rants to *rcrk fjsl i : I 
! coupie of srvfts a week and ! 
I has some e-renings andor | 

I weekends araiaMe. For fur- • 
ther information contact 1 

I Oane »1 810-642-6200 or I 
' appr* rr person ai 300 N •• 
V Hurter B>rd. armjvjham J 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FUU MEDICAL. DENTAL 4 UFE 
f\A & part-trne, Mon-Fn day*, com
pany ear. $8 25-W 25 la start 
•XticJna paid <Jmt trr«, urVorms. 
p*d robda-rsVacatons • tonuses 

Cal to fnd out wrr/.. 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

UAiO SEHVOCE 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810)473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPER 
F i * trr* poston for Ltaory .Semcx 
C&en AparWienJ Complex: Compeb-
tve irages FuS bervefiis tvaj'.abte. 

' lA^retaaivelwSfv seniors. Appfyin 
person .only Monday »Vj Fr<Ja/ 

.̂ betweer) 9;.00am ane/4t»pm. 
the Trowtridge ' 

24111 Civic Center Drive 
SouWield, Ml 48034 . 

(No phone) cats accepted) 

'» EOEMF/V/H 

HOUSEKEEPER 
• Fuf-fiT* position for luxury Senior Ci-

izto Apartment Complex. Corroettve 
wage*. Ful benefit* avaiabfe. Must 
reiaie wel .wtih seniors Apery <n 
person only Monday thru Friday 
between 9<Cam and 4.fl0pm. \ 

Th« Trowbridge ••; 
24111 Ovfc Center Onve 

; Southfieid. Ml 48034 
(No phone ca8» accejpfed) 

EO£A*FA//H 

UVSPECTOR 
Pease see our ad under 

Oja£y Anayst 
A/r«ncan Yaiaki Corpcra>on 

J.H. BENNETT « CO., INC. 
( E O G l 

A Leading Ckstrtutot of Industnal 
Fluid Products is Seeking Individ-
uala for the FoOowng Pos-tons 

Accounts PayaWe CcwftSnaJor. 
Entry le-ret poston. Responsikiibes 
(VAJde processing new vendors, 
vouohering vendor iivoice*, reccrv: 
c&^g vendor statements and pro-
cessVig *eek>/ checks. Corr<xiter 
knxMteoge & basic aooounbng skib 
a/e preferred. 
Reply T a Axxounbng Manager 

Customer Service Representative 
Responsixl*es inclode answering 
noound cusiomef. cals, processing 
quotes and orders 4 expeotng Com
puter knowledge, phone etxjjece arid 
pre.uus cusScrr«r servxe expenence 
reo^red 
RepJy To: Custornef Service 

. Manage* 

Inside Sates Repr'esentaiS'e 
ResponsiiJ'jes rckxie qua'^ng add 
leads. Qvai+)ing customers, and 
fVvjne contact w«i potential and 
established accounts Re<ju<res com
puter knowledge, good voice quaiiy, 
end some mechanical apWude. 
Repiy To: EJtecoiive Vice 

PresSdeni 

Sales Engineer 
Responstoit-es nc<ude sa^s to 
exislng accounts n the Meso-Detrol 
a-ea Prefer ndvo\^J *rti a rX>d 
power background and'expenence 
»-.*> aotomotne accptrits . 
Repfy To: Vice Presxlent-

Saies 

Service Technician: 

An entry leve< pos.ton ŵ th responsi-
britjes lo nc**Je general asserrt>y. 
tatrcatoa and servce of product 
fr>dv<iua; should possess good 
mechanoa! abity ar<d shop sJufs 
Repry To: Engxieervig Manager 

Please send resume to 
J.H. 8ENNETT & CO., INC. 

PO Box 8028 
• - • • NCM. Mi 48376-8023 

X » COACH 
Growing vocalianal rehab firm 
seetong fcfi'parl-tme. detil oriented. 
se> supervising ndvidual *rth excel
lent observation slots 4 franiporta-
ton CorrpeiV^e wage 

(810) 423-3669 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Experienced people with great, phone 
skis 4 cfcAog abdrbes needed tor 
apartrneol porrvnurveies. Ful-bne 
povtons with benefits incejcSng 
heaSh rtsuranot plus 401K. Perma-
heot po*-6on avaiaWe in South Lyon 
A& Woatng" posAon in Uvonia 4 
r^-mouth. Send ie*um* or teKer to; 
Property Manager. P O Box 2480, 
Farrnipgton Kla, Ml 4S333 

LEASING 
Dynamic 4. professional' inrjrvidual 
heeded to tease apartneot homes 
and assist 1n daiy business opera
tions. Great team errvVcornent with 
unferv'sed cepcrtunay. No experience) 
necessary Dependable 4 ha/d-
woriung crVy need apply. Cal Robert 
or Heather ai 810-471-3625 
or lax resurr* to 810-471-1011 

LEASING POSITION, for apt com-
rrxxvy in Ovon4k"rYest!arid area, part 
Una weekends, cal 313459-6600 

LEASING POSITION, for apt eom-
murvty in UvoniaAvesBand. Kjl time. 
Benefits avaXabie Experience m 
sale&teasing heyul, 313-459-6600 

LEASING posiSon lor apt ccrr>friun«y 
in ljTOrta.West!and, fu« tine, bene
f.ts avalable Experience in sales 
heSp<uL Send resume so: Paragon 
Properbes. 32*00 Te^graph Rd. 
#202. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

LEASING REPRESENTATIVE 
NEEDED - prefer no experience. 
Responsible, outgoing person. M 
time orVy. Apply ri person to The 
Landings Aprs or cal A.'ce a! 

313-729-5650 

LEASING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For Ma;or Deirat Otfce BuMog. 
Posftdn wa be respons*!e for 
aaractmg new tenants for lease of 
orfoe space Leasing expenence a 
pka. Send resume and salary require
ments lo: 

Box #1509 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schcolcraft Rd , 
Lrvohia, Ml 43ISO 

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS!!!! 
Ful 4 part-time positions, Manage-
meni. p^Joto4 phones.Oaj-s.eves . 
4 neek-ends required. WiB tra^n 

. Can Anne: 810-348-5016 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Pari-bme Saies Associates needed at 
el 5 locations Flexible hours, days, 
r>ghts 4 weekends Homemakers, 
servers, students weSome Good pay 
4 emplcyee dscounts. 
Wh<« Lake . (810) 698-3250 
W. BSoom5eid (810) 851-e66S 
Novi (810) 344-4588 
NorthvSe : • • (810) 348-0250 
Uvorxa (313)427-2505 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Animal hospital has position 
for tut 4 pari tme kennel 
af.endans For information. 

p^asa cal 810-557-1636 

INSTALLER, ALARM company has 
opening (or an mstaler Experienced 
ap»us. but »-Jtran CaStodaylor an 
appccTment ask for Tm. ' 

(810)669-5600 

INSTALLER OF counter lops lor cab-
net shop Must have Own tools 
ExceSent wages 4 benef.ts Send 
resume to PO Box 0206. Fa-mngton. 
Ml 48332 

. INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
lrrvT-.eda;e part-vr« openings tor 
French, Japanese and Portugese 
mstructort' Must have good knowl
edge Ol grarrifriar and cu»ure. 

CaJ 810-362-2060 
Or Fax reiume'lo: 810-362-062$ 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Experience footage rate 6r wd train. 
Startng $3.50 Jones rtsutaion. 
22811 Hesf<) (E:c< Nov! Rd, N. off 9 
MJe). Novi SaiO) 34>9$S0 

/ 1 " ' .. • • • • • ' ' • N 

* BUSINESS ^ 
COORDINATOR 

Our grow/ig. professional South-
SeW company is tookiro'» «dd 
two lop-notch Busiriess CocvoVts-
iors. We've been contAjaJy rec
ognized as 'ihe best, in V* 
industry Our job «lo preside lete-. 
phone service to our customers. 
You must carry yourseS wel. be. 
great wih people 4 sokmg prob-
lems. Slar i ins salary 
$20-$24.OOO; w.th quarterly 
bcirx^eslrta! put current siaflover 
S30K in 1996»S!ue Cross, kfe.ds-
ab&ty 4 401«. Send resume: 
Hei|!hy Option*. P.O. Box 2604, 
F'ar'minglori Hil ls,: t t l 
.48333-260*. •' . •„ 

KITCHEN HELP 
If you love the lutchen. wo are m need 
of your PART-TIME assistance We 
are one of r « fastest growing hospice 
orgarxzatons m Mxiijan and need 
rcur assistance n preparing meats (or 
our residents, we have two coerxngs. 
Monday through Fnday, 800 am. • 
1230 p m . or Monday through 
Sunday, (vanable days). 3C6 pm. -
7-00 pm If you are a team player, 
please send your resurr* Or apply 
at -

Angela Hospice 
141(50 Ne*tourgh Rd 

Lrvona. Ml 48154 

LABORER 

The Oty of Novi ts accepting appfica-
tons lor a Laborer. Candidates must 
possess a Commercial Drivers 
Loense and be able to perform 
heavy manual labor for extended 
periods of time m a] types of 
weather. Must be pfrysicaDy strong 
and work wel wKh others. Expen
ence in public works, martenanoe of 
constructSoh a pks. Salary a $25,441 
w ^ comprehensive oeneSt paokage-
Ootari and submd an application by 
Feb. 7.1997 at the Novi Cfvic Certer-
Humarr Resource Departmenl. 
45175 W. Ten Mi<e. 810-347-0452 

LEGAL ASSISTANT . 
CoSege graduafe 3.5 or better, to 
work ari Farrniigton Kds law or&ce. 
Good orgaruabonal and people skas, 
WordPerfect 5.1. Non-smoker. 

Ask for Linda at 
(810) 737-8400 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR I FORE PERSON 
Good sa'jry 4 benefits Map>e Place 
Landscape 313-534-0911 

INSURANCE ADJUSTER 
Established -independeril adjusting 
company seeks four fuJtme outside 
po*«on*. Two In property' and hvd )n 
casuaSy. Experience required. Fu3 
behefi opSon rckxing company car. 
Send resume So: Chrstne Jermese, 
17177 N. LAorel Park. Su-te »333. 
Uvoria Ml 48152 

•;•. HOUSEKEEPERS 
FuS-txT*; Needed ImmedUisiary. for 
Farmington Hils retremenl cornrrvu-
n«y; Cal Afce . (810) 476-7478 

> HOUSEKEEPER 
Jh* E»%ao AJtn More' In Sir-
rnirigrwri is seeking a resconsWe 
housekeeping person lo harxJe 
toasie duiting, vacuuming and 
deaning on • part-tme basic 
Good hourly rata ki a pleasari, 
conĉ enialerTrvonrnenL For imrr*-
<tat* considenxSoa please cal 
610-540-8558 . 
t \ 

/Ethan Allen,'Inc.' 
275 M. Woodward 

. ' cVrrw-igham Ml 48009 

; . • ' : • to*. • M * / O V 

. ' INSURANCE . '•.••• 
Oomrr^rciaf and Personal 
Customer Service Rep^ 

ProducersiSale* • • 
Many Openings 

- ' Experienced OrVy 
.;•. . Fees. Compaq P * * . !•_-_. 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 EWwham PoWe Dr.; 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-1348 

(810)54CKa56 Fax.5406165 
INSURANCE 

Novi agency seeks individual w*fe S 
cfcabSry experience. Fax resumes to: 

810-348-1697 . 

INTERVIEWERS ^ 
Oucfcer Research Co. H seeking qual
ified indrriduils for As Research Dept 
Parvrul hm. NO SALES. Contad 
Trisha or Amy, (810) 644-006« 

JANITORIAL HELP 
Part-fime. Fleidble hours. CcmpeOUve 
wages, teoeCta ivaiable. Cal 

••..;• (313)427-0054 . 

JANTTOftlAL :•;•.•-.. 
IMMECMATE pari trr* ntning posi
tion* In Troy and Farminglon area*. 
Couples welcome and experience 
hekpM. . . (313) 41M179 

, HOUSEKEEPING/ 
"'• LEASING PERSON 
Heeded M lime for Ptymouth apart-
rrlUrt ccrrrnurvly, Ca9 9-3pm, Mon-Frl 

. ' ' 313-453-7144 
HOUSEKEEPR NEE0E0 
- fcx Southfieid high-ris« 
^paflment complex. Catt 
^$10-569-7077 tor Info. 
, HOUSKEEPERS 
. • Ft* tir*. Apply In person: 

Motel 8. 41218 Ford FU. & I 275 
i . In Canton Twp. 

'HUMAN RESOURCES 
Eiperienced h «1 faceia of emptoy-
rMnt IE: workers coopenMfion, 
MESC. emptoyee tune**. «rtc Excel-
krt p*y 4 tene**. Brtahfon office. 

, ' FAM1Y HOM€ CARE 
'-.-'• „ »1f>229^«3 

•» LEARN A TRADEI! 
eawureherx* lo)c*i the exci'ing 

IHVAC. Profeeetonul traWng, 
m Irtick, Uttto aehedut*. Crt 

T * * * * 1 3(3 5138403 

REFRIGEflATrON * * Y * « 
needed. 3.y». mWrrv în 
», Ore#l D*n*m«. 

• tl0-75<>4W0 

: . . MVAC 
. t l m i j tnmedWe opening for n'r a tfwn»MjliMheverkpen>nce 

eietihirikiil ^or^fecfort io#n#e. 
DteiaWilfy, ttert ASAP. Cal ~ ~ " or « i y « £ 

Oeve 
(S13) 261-0300 

JANITORIAL 
Morv DVu Fri., 2 hr». per night. 17 lo 
sUrt. Wixorn area. : 

Cal 8irX24«772 

JANITORIAL 
« OFFICE aEANERS - Evenings, 
' up to *7rrir. to start 
. KJltOfNG & AREA SupervisofS: 

Evenings. up to %$U. to start, 
SouthfVefd, Beffevile, Piymou9i A 
Uvonia areas. 8irM4>7tV» 

• JANITORIAL 
Parl-fime evenirvjs. Lhronia area. 
Retree* welcome C*», leave mes-
sage: (313) 665-2473 

JANITOR 
RESPONSIBLE and prr/e»4!ona] 
Mrson to cJ»»ri the JESTER S CLUB 
located In Defro* 1 1 * S. ol 6 M*». 7 
dayi • wee*. Arpty in person at: 

.16890 TeV'jrsph 

JK3 GRlMDER 
fAjsf be ei.pe^enced in »1 typei of 
0*9*, fVv-t a-vJ df(i>4 grirviog. O. 
R&tr Tod, 12701 tn*?fer Rd, 
IJvoTie, 3l3 4 ; 5 * y » 

JIG GRINDER Operator 
Mvnt hwve tool »N5p expertence M**h 
»*<*« reqwptd 4 »r>My lo re»d b*ue-
pnriH WW train r y i p«ir»on Farrri-
fryj»on »re«. CM Jey 8 to 4.: 

(910) 176S4 71 

JO* GOAdH 
Coech to work w*h deveinprr*1'*^ 
*»M>»d edur* on oornmurVty tobj. 
H*oh exhool .*ptorri« rewA-eo" or 
OtO. Cafl Pel Id t«t up tn hfervlew, 

(810) 837-1215 

UN/HARDWARE 
SUPPORT 

Tred of iiownsizrig? Loofcirvg for a fuS-
tme', rvxv-ccrJtracJ poirbon? V so. 
read on. Southf-eld based organiza
tion seeks a highly motrvaled and 
crdanized professional to he!p us 
maintain our Novel LAN's. Dubes 
include irr*Arnen6ng and • adminis-
tering rjetware 4>/> IX tAKs, Group-
Wise E-mal, WAN. tro^tte-slxxibha 
configuring arid repairing PCS OuaS-
fcaiJons: Strong interpersonal and 
orgarijaional skfts a must Experv 
enced' trcoble-shooSng and repair 
skifis; 2-5 years' experience win 
Novel NetWare 3.1X or *X. CNA or 
CKE. a pJus We offer a chalengvrig 
and rewarding atmosphere.' Please 
iricJude your salary rwtory wW) your 
cover leper lo be considered lor this 
posAoK Send resume to M>. Bakt((rin,• 
PO. Box 691. Sot/SWeld. W. 48037 
a Fax 810-352-0018.' 
An Equal Opcortunity Errxjtoyer . ' 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable of repairing and maintaining 
'tool room rnachiriev (Urge boring 

m£s; lathes, etc.). Must have a! least 
5 years expenence. Day shift Excel
lent pay; beoefcs and retirement 
package. No phone caSs. Indcale 
position and send resume tor Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Sm» Rd, Romulus, W 
48174. Attn; RA. 

Lathe.Hand . 
w * experience h tool stee!*.- Good 
benefia. Experience in PM tooling 
helpful..'. (313) 425-5165 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Manual & CNC. 

va train. Ful behea*. 
1.313)728-1990 • 

LATHE: OREBATOft.- _ 
Set up and operate medium to targe 
engine lathes. Must be able to chase 
threads and hand machine contour*. 
Day shrfL ExeeSefit pay, bvnefjts sine! 
retirement package. No phone'caBs. 
Indicate position and send resume 
orvy to: Voest-Atoine. 28975 Smith 
Rd, Romulus, Ml 48174. ABni 
RA' •' 

LATHE OPERATOR 
5 years minimum detal experi

ence. ExceSent wage 4 benefit*. 
Cal 31 M l £ 5 0 5 0 . 

ORGANIC LAWNS, Inc. aeekihg non-
comrriissiooed account service 4 
sales reps. Lawn knowledge ardor 
sale* experience a F*J». From $25 to 
J35K pkis benefit*. Send resume to: 
Organic Lawn*, Inc. 25715 Meadow-
brook,NOvi, Ml. 48375 

LAWN SPRAY COMPANY , 
Wanted experienced Sprayers orvy. 
Starting a I i 12 and up, plu* benefiU. 
Send resumes to: Oraanie Lawn* 
mc, 25715 Meedowbrook Rd, Novt 
W . 48375. 

UASINQ AGENT, experienced, 
needed Mon • Fri., 5-7pm. S* . 10-5, 
for apartmenl complex in We*9and 
/_ (313) 729-663« 

LEASING AGENT - f u l tire for th* 
Ngh energy, per*onar<y pii* poji. 
ftoa 2-3 yr*. experience required, 
farmington f t f* teta. Send resume 

. to: Box. 1(468 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schooler*!! Rd. 
' Uvorva, Ml 48150 : 

LEASWG AGENT 
Fultirn* for Farminglon Hd* Apt. 
complex. Bene'?*. Cal Mon.-.thrv 
Fri , 9 5pm. 810-651-0111. B.OE. 

LEASING AGENT 
large B*«evyi« apartmenl complex is 
now Nring lo? leasing agents. Must be 
friendy outgoing, and customer ** r . 
vice oriented CompeMrre I'^rfng 
wsg«» 4 friendy working err/ron-
ment. Cal Nancy si Soufhport Apl. 

313 697*742. 

LEASING AGENT - pert frre weeK-
ends, Co»ch Itou^e Ap's In South-
f»id. 810 557-0810 ; • 

LEASING CONSULT ANT - NoW 
Nortfis-ie renml erynmun-1'** eei>k 
poHed, entr>j?i»sN; l(VfvV>.i*l. B M ^ 
otfce a*#s and dependsWe *r>o 
required. Sef »f»i1er* csl R*n«e at 
(810) 6 4 2 « * » . FOE 

LEASING PERSON 
Ful lire, Scvre ejperlerice 
preferred. AMo: Part »me 
Uestng Per ion, w« train. 
Ncvf Apartment complex. 

Cal the* 10 30wn. 810348-062 7 

IX 

LEISURE LAWN 
Thinking about a real career 
opportunity? Work w * the 
test in »>* industry! 

' • Oo you Ike to work 
rxrJdcors? 

• • Do you ernoy meeSng 
people? 

• Do you have good 
COrhrnunxatiOn Sfcls?" 

• Would you Bee to be 
your Own boss? 

B so you may ha-̂ e just found a 
great job and career. Earning 
potential 25K • w«hin fsst 
year. Complete benefit 
package 4 trsx-mg program 
come wih these year round 
posiWns tor 

* Sales 
* Technicians 

CaJi 810-338-9100 
Of 

Apphy at 
794-B industrial Ct. 

BloomfieW, Mi.. 

. LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Excetent' pay 4 benefits- Apply at 
• 1351 Fbckefl Rd., Brighton • 

LOCKER ROOM MANAGER able to 
perform task* for membership. Keep 
a dean errrirorvnent and oversee* 
ofher attendants. Opportunity lor a 
self' motivated people person. 
Resume* to: P.O. Box 3279 
Farmingtoo rtts. Ml 46333-3279 

LOT ATTENDANT 
Position avaiabie starting, immec*-
ateiy. Pan time with nejoue hours. 

No experience necessary.-
S«um cf Plymouth 

(3,3) 453-7690 

MACHINE OPERATOfVGPJNDER 
^.SOVHft.- Day*. WeiCand a--ea 

Temp to Perm 
Apply 9am-11am 4 1prn.-3pm. 
34771 Ford Rd.. E- of Wayne 
Pc ID 4 SS Card required. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MACHINE SHOP 
SUPERVISOR 

Must be prbfioieni operating al type* 
of ccmpulerirtd machiie* 4-hav« 
some CtIC experience. Minimum 2 
years experience In machine shop 
environment Fax resume 4 saiary 
reouirernents to: . 313 273-4667 

MACHINE$T OR machanest trainee, 
days. Aprxeoticeship avaJaM*. Appy 
send resume: 783-A Manufacturer* 
Drive, Westland, V I *818« '. 

J" — MACHINE TOOL 
EUCTRICIANS* 
PANEL BUfLDERS 

Mihjrrum 1 year experience. 
Needed NWrl.for foeifico* 

starting irtvtiexSaiery. Excelent bene
fits package. Cat MOW Industrial 

Systems Inc. (8,10) 963-3960 : 

MACHINE TOOL 
Growing machine tool, company 
seeking moOvaled inctvVJuals to work 
on our team. We ofier the Mowing 
positions: 
• Boring Mil Operator* • 
• General" Laborer* • 

Overtime, benefits and ,401(k). -
CaJ: (313) 421-3910 

. , 30930 IrxJustrW fld. IMmia 

MACHINE TOOL 
TRAINING QUALIFIED 

APPRENTICES 
REQUIREMENTS ARE: 

• Kgh School OradutteQED 
• Strong rrtalh tkes 
• Mecharicety Inclined 
• Hand* on work attitude 

This is • paid apprentice program. 
Fe* •ddVConal HormaSon pfcase eel: 

TVH3W-ln<Ju$Wal Syslems 
(610) 983-3950 

GRINDERS 
CO, Centeries*, CNC, Fk/s Grinder, 
CuBer GrVider. Cafl 313-26^2090 

MACHINIST 
EDM Operator, set-up 4 operate. 0 0 
4 ID Grinder, FWsher. Experienced 
only for al powtons. Good wages ft 
benefits. Neer metro aVport. Apply tri 
person t t Form Flow, ¢901 Cogrwel 
Iri Rprrnrus, M'ch. 

MACHINIST l 

EXPERIENCED CfrV, Boring KM, 
Bridgeport, lafhS, CNC p««cns 
Beref«, «op»y tt, 613 Menuf sclurer* 

Dr., VYesfsryJ (313) 7295700 

MACHINIST 
Lath* hand, Boring M4. Fxperienced. 
Trainee* 4 tt*m* we*;ome. Over-
f \/r*i tenef 1*. immedWi* cpeniog* ki 
Troy. 8 1 0 5 « MOO, Ext. 29 

MACH'NiSTfTOOL MAKE IV 
D(E REPA'R 

for a /reful Hamplng plant Miisl 
heve *»perience In r*p*H of *m»i 
d<es 4 mei<» tool deta4». M«,i«l be 
at*! lo work »r»y shft. Medicel bene-
r»s A prr^t »h«ri«» Non smok.'nj 
eftrfrcmTerfs. Apply 8 J0-330pm, 
FrtrwHn F»*h*r*r, 12701 Beech 
OH/, Re*c-d 

MAIN T E N ANfXCUS TOOtAL 
k* dWrtbuiton w» rehouse In Delreri 
Prcweselve.Srrowbg co. Pletse eel: 

810-567-0905, Ext 415 . 

Thursday, January 23,1997 

W|fHc^Wii3^J 
mammmmmmmmm 

Maintenance Atsistant for nattonai 
mgmt company in Fanringtcn. Own 
tool* 4 transportation. Basic maime-
nance knowledge required Great 
beneftt, Cal Uon.-fnTil fM7i«808 

MAIhfrENANCE 
COMFORT INN OF UVONIA 

b accepting apptcations (or Mainte
nance Techs. Successful candklales 
we have prrricus maintenance expe
rience, be set! motrvated,' and 
dependab^.. 
Comfort Inn offers a cha&englng posi
tion with soeo' growth potehcaCcom-
petdve wage* and an •xcesent 
benefit paouge. 
Ouaiifed candEdaie* apply in person: 

COMFORT INN ' 
t-96 4 MicVSebeJt 

29235 Buctongham 
LrvCOia. Ml 48154 

or FAX resume in confidence 
313-458-1530 

m^^m 
'MAINTENANCE ^ 

TECHNICIAN 
EkptrJanetd In HVAC, 
plumbing, electric*!, refrigera
tion, a l needed. We offer com
plete benefit package. 40IK, 
paid vacation*, vehicle,r com-
petfcrve ' wage*, pertormahce 
and wage reviews, free meal* 
and uniform*. 1' you would Buj 
to^bt a part of our growing com
pany, ieod your resume ic> 
Stanton ft Associate*. Inc., ABrij 
Kurt Week. 714 W. Uchxgan 
Ave.. Jackson, Ml , 49201. 

MAm.TE.NANCE"'•-' Experienced 
person for Ann Arbor apt complex 
Knowledgeable in heavvg, pturnbing. 
appiances. etc Live.on-site 4 have 
0»n toolv Send resume to: PO Box 
7413. Aryi Arbor. Ml. 48107 

MAINTENANC6TLILL TIME 
General maintenance person, for apt 
oompJex in Pr/mouflv Van or truck 
heipfU. CaJ 1t-6pn\ Mon-Fri. 

313-459-6640 

. MAINTENANCE 
FuS time. For large apt commur»ty in 
l>»or*a Must be handy. References 
Top pay. he on s2e 810-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE - ful t/ne for 379 
unit coopera&ve. Experience pre 
ferred. Knowledge in healing, 
plumbing: etc. a plus. Must have own 
tools. Beneft package available, 
40fk_ Salary •rvegobabie. Send 
resume to: Attn: Manager. 35661 
Smith, Romukv*. Ml. 48174.: 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
20 hour* lo start, work into tut time. 
t7fhour. Apartment complex. EOE. 

313-722-5558 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
CorvJornirvum tx/iing mairrtenanoe 
he!p needed. Snow removal, experi
ence,'truck A tools a plus. Ask for 
T m afier 600 PM 1810) 347-6223 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate epenings k* Carton. 
BeleWle & DCMnnver area apart-
mert complexes. Experience neces
sary in a l phases of residential 
property mairtenance. Send resume 
to: P. O Box 308. Southfieid. Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANTS 
Large appartment cemmurvty needs 
experienced maritenancs person. 
Must have expenence m electrical, 
plumbing. 4 heau^g 4 ecohng The* 
position can lead to an on-s.1* posi
tion where apartment a part • of 
salary. Cal Jeffrey at; 313-729-5650 
or apply at the Landngs Apa-tmeres 
in WestJarvi 

MAINTENANCE - now hmg to pin 
Our team al Farmngton His apart
ment community. Great work 
errvvonrnent Cal (810) 47I-362S 

MAINTENANCE/ 
OPERATORS 

We are a growng and stable cvastc 
container manutacturer and are 
accepting applications lor our 
machine technician positions 
Requirements fxJude: 

• Mechancal abutes 
• HydrauScs 
• Pneumases 
• Industnal exparence 
• Related AS. Degree or Certificates 

Helpful 

We' c/ter competr5v6 benefit and 
wage package, trajrang, and dr.-ersrty. 
Morreng and evening appts tvailaoCe 
upon request Apply today! 
135V Ha (E. of I-275. S. of Ford). 
WesSand. Ml EOE. 

MANAGEMENT 
MUtTl-STATE company requires 
person w3> strong Managemerw' 
People sWts to manage local, rtpidry 
growing office. Send resume and 
salary history to: 

Personnei Department 
Sharon Pfapt 
7667 Uarket SL 

Centori, Ml 48187 

• ••iaaaiaiHHH 
Z MANAGEMErfT 5 
I OPPORTUNnrY* I 
• Seeking a dynamic sel starter to! 
"lead a ground floor opporturvty In" 
Jlhe non-technical e o n l f t e l l 

Iemploymenl arena. Individual-
must be experienced In sale* A l 

•have a thorough understandkn o f | 
the contract employment Industry." 

• A sef rSsopaned. high motSrafedl 
J person w9h a po«*ve, upbeat per-J 
I soraafy to mat*. Job requres bus-1 

Iness piarrrig. rnairkeang. * *« • * , • 
acco^de^torvrertman^erneria 

• 4 training skis. Outstarcfn} growti • 
Jopporturiy wtti rrxibpie office! 
|poiercaL An^ocefcnl benefb| 

Ipaokage 4 compensason ocrnmen-M 
surafe wth experience* Send! 

I resume to Ajj-t M0197 • 
TECHNJCAL ENGWEERSNG • 

• CONSULTANTS | 
= 391 Airporl .mdustrial Dr. " 
| Ypsiaoj. Ml 48198 I 
• - F*cJ313) 485-4219 m 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITION 

Available « Redford Township. Inter
ested appScants should have 3 to 4 
ye art,experience working wiffi aduts 
wSh devtlopoentaJ oaaWfees. a high 
school dtotoma. vaid drivers hcense, 
DMH cerirfcabon and current CPR 4 
First AxJ. Previous management 
experience preferred. Join a dynamic' 
organizeboo with an exerting manage
ment opportunity. .Full benefit 
package rduowg paid vacation and 
personal time. Salary negotiable. 
interested applicants should send 
cover letter 4 resume to: 15419 Mid-
deoeo. Livorxa Ml 48154. ; 

ITjlBc^WtDtctlC^crtl 

MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 

Retk^ntial properly managamem 
beckgrcund praferred. Low iiOt. 
M7o5 Grind River, Farmington HaW. 
Cel 810-442-27(50 

MABKET1NQ/OfflOE f^ANAGEfl 
Qreivlng consulting «rm seek* NgNy 
orgenited indrylduti to run day to day 
actrvtte* of the office, conduct 
rnaAst research and coordSnaJa mar
keting program.,Must have demon-
t t r t t t d tbllily of Microsoft 
PowerPoW, Word and Excel and be 
able to wo* WependentJy. Exceeent 
base, bonus indpeneft* for lie right 
candidate:-Pieete reply to: Orr ft 
Bo**, At»i Laura, IJCOO Ottorson 
Court, Uvcnia. ML 48150 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $45K, Sa^uy. benefit*, bonu* 

Persohnat Data Report. 
810-524-1500-. FAX: 524-2461 

MARKETING 
RESEARCH PROJECT 

Part-time (eiemtrteier* needed. 
Good resume buader. S6-10rnour. 
* 3 month project afGaafed wihmajor 
unrversity. Contact Carole KerborY. 

810-362-0933 

MARKING MACHINE OPERATOR 
We are a Ford. Ouakty t rated sup-
pier with an rrrnecUte need for a 
MARKING MACHINE OPERATOR 
( M lima), and a ' CLEAN-UP 
PERSON (part time; aftemoons). No 
experience necessary. Blue print 
reading hekAi. W* provide an active 
and pos*ve work errnronmenL com-
pettfv* compensation with benefit 
package. Ouatfed appacants send 
resume to. or cat Dennis Wiesner ai 
Intra Corp., 885 Manufacturers Dr. 
Westiand. Ml 48186. 

Phone; (313) 326-7030 
FAX (313) 326-1410 

'An Equal Cpcorturvry Employer 

MECHANIC: Excelent opportunity 
lor experienced mechanic k-i growing 
t/sn*portation co. PM and repairs on 
Ford feet vans. Gas ft Diesel experi
ence required. Must have own tools. 
Cornpetftv* wages: and benefits. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm at 
27980 Nortrroe Rd. between tnkster 
4 IJnttebeX. Rcrrx/u*, ML 

MECHANIC 
Ejqjenence needed for t/anspoctatton 
company. Must be tarrdar with both 
gas anddesel engines. Tractor and 
trailer*. Ccmpet*ve pay and bene
fits. 1-800-521 -0363 

MANAGEMENT 
TO assist ofS»Yycckicbdn al North 
Detrot concrete products mani/ac-
tirer . (313) 893-6700 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP 
To $150K Factor ©ommerciaV 
ndustnal nvexces. CaJ Ray pr Pete 
at 810-5241500; Fax: 524-2461 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To !^0K Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For apt complex in Wesflahd. FuS-
tjme, permanent posibon. Posses 
on-site.- Salary, benefits, uniforms.. 

Cat 313-522-3364 

Maintenance person for apartment 
communSy; must have transporta
tion. Good (raining, good pay. Please 
cat. (,810)352-4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced, ful time for Lrvonia apt 
complex 313-427-6970 

MAINTENANCE PE.RSON - ful time. 
for apt community in Southfieid. must 
have own transportation, good pay 
lor right person. 810-557-0810 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuS-bme for Southfieid Apt cornole x. 
Experience in electrical, rAirnbtog. 
heating 4 coping. Benefits. Cal Mon. 
thru' Fri.. 9-5pm. 810-355-5123. 

EO.E. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONS 

Full time, needed for large apartment 
corwnurvty >n Rochester His. Gen
eral mairtenance (plumbing, elec
trical. HVAC) and prep- experience 
necessary. Must have references. 
Apply in person: 250 Hampton Circle, 
Rochester HM; cal 610-852-9598 

MAINTENANCE/PORTER warded , 
Ful Time. 9PM-5:30AM shift Bene
fit* included. Apply in person at Com
muter Transportation. .27980 
North£na Rd. between Inkster 4 Mid-. 
CtebefL Rorriufus Ml 

Mairrtenarrce - Repair 
Uvorta company seeks maWenahee^ 
person. Applicant must be able, to 
weld; use M type* of power an^Kind 
tools, end understand eSectfcal cir
cuits. AMr/ to repair forKSft truck* or 
prior auto repair experience.hetofuL 
This is a midnight poston with exeel-
ter* benefits and starting wage; Apply 
or send resume to: Th* Crown Group, 
31774 Enterprise Drive. Uvonia. Ml 
48150. (tocated in fhe Alied IndusMal 
ParX, oft Plymouth R<J. behveen Mer-
nrhan ft FarnM^gton'. Roads). 

MANApejf NEEDED tor ou**rifl 
supply store in th* Brighton area. 

JA»t have background tn coristruc-
1bon. W« offer compete* salary, 

medical 4 dental insurance allow
ance, convTiission 4 profit sharing. 
Send resume to: 12584 Inkster Rd. 
Bedford. Ml 48239 

MAINTENANCE 
Strong eieotricaV mechanical for field 
service. 40+ hours per week. Strong 
company. Excefieni benefits, 40l{k). 
Troy. ,:,...,-, 610-586^800» 29 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNlClAiN 

Great opportunity With progressrve. 
growrvj N-tech plant. In 1-275 cor
ridor. Requires plant equipment main-
lenance experience and ska m 
rrechanical and electrical. Hydraufc 
and pneumatic* e paj*. RcooSc* end 
pic experience a plus, but wiBng to 
t/*K CompebtAe pay. Great benefits. 
Fax repV to: 313-397-7330 or mal to 

•JUntenanee: Box 139«, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper 

. 3625f Schoolcraft . 
Uvoril, Mf 48150 : 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Established apartment 
complex in Canton seeks 
an experienced Mainte
nance Technician. Must 
be available to be on-caU 
as scheduled, conduct 
inspection on apartments 
and perform repairs 
when needed. Ideal can
didate must provide own 
tools. This is a full time, 
temp lo hire position. 
Excellent salary pfus ben
efits. Please call for an 
Interview. 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
•>\y.'/tK:r.i'»j'A».-|* 

313-513-5823 

m 
MAINTENANCE UCHHANOYMAN 

ful I'm*. $25-l-3O.00OV-
MuWltient'own fcoM ft truck 

1-800-733-37 78 • Uvonia 

MANAGEMENT 
ASSISTANT 

fle»pon*'4>ie, l*k«.charge p#r»on 
requVed to teeM memger at tocel 
office of rapWy exparvAng. mute etet* 
company. Strong oftee tnd people 
•Ml* ImperalrV*. Send rseume to: 

Human Resovrcee 
7687 Market SI. 

Cantori, Ml 46187 

MANAGER I APAjJfMENT 
Experienced o/v^e/^nanager for a 
large apt complex. U r n Arbor'area. 
Good references. Exceoenl cornpen-
setvjn pejs benefits. Send resume to: 
P 0 . Box 49. Birmingham. Ml 
48009-0049 

MANAGER 
ASSISTANT 

tor busy Plymouth auto repair shop. 
Great pay 4 benefits, for organized. 
experienced, leader/sates person. 

Contact M.ke * t 313-453-3900 

MANAGER . 
Experienced • OeS Manager. Pay 
based on experience. Apply in 
person: Vrtag* Wine 4 Defa, 29501 
Am Arbor Tral. WesSand area 

MANAGER 
Farmrioton Hi3s dsl/bulcr of Busi
ness Forms, Commerciel Print and 
Advertising SoeoaJbe* is seeking a 
take charge -business and opera5ons 
Manager. Successful candidates 
should have a financial, marketing, 
personnel management and distribu
tion background. Must have working 
knowledge of computer operations. 
Experience in a related industry is a 
plu*. Education must include a strong 
business administration curriculum 
with a rnrtmurn of a business minor. 
Salary commensurate with expert 
ence. Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: 
Jonathan Grant, The Reliance Group. 

23920 Freeway Park Dr.. 
Farmington Hfls. Ml 46335; 

MANAGED 
For busy Travel Agency In th* 

Lrvoria, Canton, Plymouth tree. 
MiniT)um, 3 yr*. experience. 

required. Please send resume to: 
Box »1489 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lryonia, Ml 48150 

MANAGER 
needed for smal residentiaf setting in 
Western Wayne County. Must b* 
experienced wfth ow-dtsgnosed 
irrfrviduaJs. H 8 K . plu* benefit* to 
start. Please sehd resume toi P. O. 
Box 304. Wyandotte, Ml. 46192. 

, ^ £ p g ~ 

MANAGER 
Property Management company 
seeking -a responsWe person to 
manage 74 unel luxurious apt com-
munity «1 Oakland County. MUST 
have experience h leasing, personnel 
supervision, and posses* the ebfity to 
manage al aspects'of ah apartment 
ccrrvrxinity. Send resume AND salary 
requirements to: Manager, P.O. Sox: 
255005. West. Bloomfield, Ml. 
46325,3005-.:--: 

MANAGE RSVMANAGERCOUPtES 
for comrnuhi&e* located fri Wtyne ft 
Macomb Counties. Cornpensation 
hokxJes competitjve salary, houstio, 
utirties, medcai Insurance tnd pax) 
vacation*. Send brief resume to: Bex 
11460 •• 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.; 
lrvonia. Ml 46150 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Perion wanted to tttdst manager. 
OpcortonJty tor iSOOAvk. to start ft 
benefit*. Cal Sam 313-525-6265 

MArflCURJSTS 
WITH *om* caenfeie, specialist In 
naturtj naJH. pedtoure* and arching. 
Busy salon, nA time, space rental. 
knmeoUi* MarL contact maria. (810) 
042-2862 or apply in person. Phase 
One Hairdresser*, 2507 W, Maple, 

KoornfieW H*s. 

MANY GENERAL LABOR 
OPENINGS! 

Temp - Perm.and Long Term! 
Assembler* Warehouse 
Meohine Shop Packaging 
Press Optrstor* Sorter* 
PrHSnr; Press • Experienced, $7 hr. 
Great pay, cash bonuses, lemp-med 
Insurance, over-time arid holiday pty. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIEID, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN H U S , «10-373-7500 
TAYIOR. 313-284-0777 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Reil E(l»!« tdvitory company 
•eeUng en expfrieneed Marketing 
As*J*!*nt Mu*t Stv* excelenf phone 
ikw* to inrSe'e (oc« c**») *nd coordi-
rele Marketing r>*ctor* schedule. 
Other duties Include compiling 
report!, m**no« and updating mar
keting Information Send r*«vme end 
Salary requirement* to: P.O. Box 290, 
Farrrvryon, Ml 483¾ 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

s.kV> orci*V 5̂ n*1(#*toij >*«n of *?f*ntv 
NNH c«of»F7y. S * * * . ^ »n r * r -
gitlc c«ntfid«lt ^ i jh fipod 
pn» s# *Tw*î oo POTV rrA. tr^nt w'vr Cfi • 
9Tto, C^Mll fhlfiort*** #od h*r>^l# 
pr9M rw#»i*f*. 

*x SIC 

MECHANIC 
Ful and Part-Time. 

Mr. Muffler (810) 474-0036 

MECHANIC - HEAVY Equipment 
Experienced. Needed eTimedia!ely. 
WM consider truck mechanic. 

(313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC HELPER 
WiSng to work. Must have sorne 
knowledge (313) 421-5600 

MECHANIC 
Position avaiabi* Immeiatery for 
packaging plant. Electrical and 
mechanical experience required 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Apply at 3720 & Venoy, Wayne 

•* . MOBILE REPAIR h 

MECHANICS 
trnmeAtl* FuB-time* positions 
•vaitabie for mobile repair 
mechanic*. Must brw own 
tods, vald drivers tcense* 6 
able lo driy* standard 
Transmission. . 

' Excedeot Beneft*. 
Free UnrJorms. 

U -i^AUL 
Repair Shop 
XI Michigan Ave 29600 
Inkster." Mf 

No Phone Cal* Please! 
EOE r -

MECHANICS 
For growing cab company. 

Cal for sppbeaboa 
313^91-2123 

MECHANICS HELPER 
Wtty busy shop needs Mechanic's 
Helper, ful time only apply. Good 
pay. 401K, benefit* after 90 day*. 
Apply wrttrv. AutoLab, 5811 N. 
Canton Center Rd 313- 454-9930 

•;'. MECHANICS 
ImmediaM Ful 6 Pari time posi
tions available at our Farmington 
HJfct repair shop. Must have own 
toots, vaid drtvers tcense* 4 able 
to drive standard Transrrissioa 

ExceCent Benefits. F ree Uniforms. 
$10-412 per hour. 

u 
Farmington Repair Shop 

30711 Grand flrver 
Farmington KSs, Ml . 

No Phone C&is Please! 
Eoe 

y MECHANICS : ^ 
I Large tax* ceal«rshto locking for I 
ICertfed Mechanics. W* have I 
• recently moved to a better toca- J 
I lion and a more updated | 
tttcOt. : •••.. * 

•Positions Avaiable: ' J 
I - Brake, CKrich ft Suspension | 
• Technicians (CertAcatiori 4 
I experience required) 
I We offer:. .', 
I » Competitive pay & 
I . ' benefits, 401K 

( • OEM factory training 
-.. provided . -•..;.•• 

I AppV in person or send 

( resume, to: • 

Tri-County International I 
J - ' Trueks,-lnc. . | 

5?01 WycmtigAve. : | 
^ . r > 4 « o m ; Michigan 4812« • J 

••-. MECHANIC 
Taking apcfiCatiorts for experienced 
Tractor/Tra^efA>e*el Mechanic. Must 
have air brake and general repair 
experience. Hourly pay and •xceoent 
benefit*, for interview appointment, 
contact Harold between 9-11 AM. 
daJty. •••'.'•"• , 313-464-6401 

MECHANIC 
WB tr*M evperieneed tuto ffiecht/ic 
to team fork H repair. Excelent bene-
ffts. Coni* toin our team. 

•. 313-456-9150 

''-"': MESSENGERS 
Btoomrield H«* firm *eek* ful fimt 
messenger* wfsh excelent driving 
reccVd*. Werested cendklale* eel 
Sherry P**t (610) 972-5060. 

MICHIGAN HERITAGE BANK 
[A benk-m organiiation) t* seeking to 
M the fcflowYig- positions-. 
i Dtrector Branch Oporation* 
» f>rtctor-Lea*e Disccunbng 
• Teler . • . - .:: 
• Customer Service Rep 
OuaSfted candidate* w9 possess 2 to 
5 yr*. related •xperience In their 
respective eosftlon*. Must be com
puter proficient w!th good written ft 
oral cv5rrmurtc*t)on swb. Thi* i* an 
txeffing r̂ iporturiity to get in on the 
ground ftoot Of one of Michigan's 
newest fnancfaf ln*«utior«. For con-
sJderttion, pletse send resume with 
salary re(**err*nt» In conhdence to: 
Michigan Heritage (Bentc-ln Organi
zation), Ann: Laura Ooze , 21211 
Heggerty Rd Novi, Ml 46375-5306 

An Ecjual OpportuVr/ Employer 

MILL HAND 
E*ce"enl tenef**, r»r*err*nt plan, 
and overtime. MWmom 2 veer* »vpe-
rience neceeeary. Moving lo Wuom In 
lurrvrer of 1997. (810) 442 »440 

MH.L HANO ft LATHE HAND 
Mu5( have own tool*. Experienced 
only. Benny Oage, 41270 Joy f*J, in 
Pryrrvx*. (313) 455-3060 

MILL WOfWWOOD WORKING. 
Experienced moulder operttor. Must 
grind kprvee. Set-up 4 run vsriou* 
rneotw-**. Cuttom *ortt heipfuf. 
Oek Park (810) 3*6-00«» 

M06H.6 HOME TECH - Supervisory 
poe't'on. Mu« have ^g*n>hce. 
loo**, driver* tcense. CorTVriefwv*** 
w»ge*. 313460M81 

MOLLY MAK> 
Mon WringM tirn* Mon Fri. orty. No 
eirening* - NO weekend*. Mer*«»J ft 
denial, benefw* tweet**-, Pletse 
e»«: at3-481-0M6 

morigag* 
LOAN OFFICERS^ 

New Ytarl Ntrw Opporton«y» Piofjs-
slontl. e w e * 1xto P«**&£3[f-
F t i reeum* * > : • • • «10-362-5959 

CSf. Ino. .•: ' ' 
Aaencv Fee Paid . 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

BECOME AN OWNER 
Busy Btoomrekl Hi* Broker,̂  pay* top 
ccflvrission and offers stock opton* 
. I P l c p i ^ e ^ 0 - 1 4 , ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

(810) 540-1070 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

with *xp*riene* or MrviduaJs w»i 
CREDIT UNION experiifiC:*; 
Responsible, meticutous A punctual 
»>drviduals wanted as mortgage loan 
originator*. This natiOnaly rscog-
nored company provides al leads. 
W - tram those without mortgao* 
experience. Draw + ccvpnwsicns, 
benefas, bonus ft 401K Easy work; 
take a phone c*3. lake an *Mte*-

^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 7 ^ 0 7 , ^ resume to: 
Attn: Robert Scott 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced Mortgage Processor 
needed tor CUrkston branch of 
expanding mortgage company Qual
ified carvJdates must have working 
knowledge Of corrvenbona), FHA and 
VA fvujncing and a desire lo provide 
superior customer service, be a sea 
starter and work wel under pressure. 
Competitiv* compensation package 
Please forward resume to: 
Humen Resources. John Adams 
Mortgage Company. 28124 Orchard 
Lake Road. Suite 101, Farmington 
Hilt*, Mi 48334. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSOR 

wanted. MoJvaied person to process 
toans. Musi have .1 to 2 years txpan-
enee processmo ecntorming arxior 
rvoa-oonfcffluig toans. Need an orga
nized kxrvVJual to head-up pro
cessing depi. Salary, above 
competition and bonus tor al dosed 
loan*. Ful benefits. Please cal John 

. at 810-353-1000 

MORTGAGE OPENINGS 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES $65,000+ 

LOAN OFFICERS «5.003+ 
UNOERVVRITERS to $40,000 

Mortgage/Friance Co., experience a 
plus. Top sauries. Benefits. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 669-1636 . 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

Ejujerienced or wil train. Greal pay 4 
©ertetts. rekxlng 401K. Pieas* fax 
resumes to Larry: 610 559-1299 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Motivated, organized individual 
warned for processor position. Expe
rience preferred. Ful time, good pay 
and benefits. Cal S Myers at 

(810) 737-2929 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 
RISK LOANS 

TOP PAY - FAST GROWTH 
One of America's largest mortgage 
underwriters is adding to staff. Experi
ence with FHA 4 VA Total compen
sation up lo S35,CxX»yr. Computer 
famRarity. Cal Glenda: today -

646-7662 
Advantage Staffing 
. Mortgage Underwriter* 

Mortgage Corporation of 
America, a national lender, 
continue* to grow its B.C 
Loan Production- now . 
greater than $20 mfton per 
month. In 90 days, we wi* . 
dose $40 mition per month. 
Wa need good underwriters 
NOW and are prepared to . : 

pay accordngry. These posi
tions rang* from Review and 
Senior Underwriters to 
Junior Underwriters: We 
desire real team player* to 
bin our group: ExoeSent 
saiary. benefits and work 
envirorimerx. Please reply in 
fhe utmost confidence by 
sending resume to: 

EVP - Operations 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

' : „Ste 260 
Southfieid/ MI 48073 

~ F A X (810) 358-0468 
EOE 

NAIL TECH needed at AcapJco Tan
ning 4 Boutique. 13 bed fsc&y. 
" - ' jry person: : 

77 MiddSebeO. WesBand 
Ap£vr 

NO M i a OPERATOR 
Experienced Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft part*. Ful 
benefits. Hytrct ManLrfacturing Inc., 
Garden Crr/ (313) 261-6030 

NIGHT AUDITOR POSITION 
Great people - Great pay. 

llprh to 7am Shift. 
Apply: Country Hearth Inn. 

40500 Michigan Avene. Canton 
Fax (313) 721-8614 -

Phone (313) 721^5200 . 

NIGHT WATCHPERSON 
Retiree*' Weteorne! Redford area. 

Please cal 313-538-2100 , 

NOVI COMMUNITY School* now 
accepting apptjeatidns for she to!-
towvig: Pool Facililalorvt Chfldren's 
Ervicfimenf. Program facxitator; an 
Evening CemrhuriBy Ed, Receptionist 
at Novi HghScnool; andXARE. 
Leader.al Novi.Woods Elementary 
School. CaJI Hotfoe: (810)449-1299 
for addrrjonal information; Applica
tions must be received by Jan. 31,-
4pm. • ,:•' ' • ' : • , " EEOE 

Oistributino co. needs help in serveral 
area*. Cal Nancy at 313-523-7B55 

NOW INTERVIEWING FOR 
Assistant Operations Manager. 

Must rav* beverage experience 
AHo LightiTecfvDJ. 

Should be fun, energetic ftmoti-
vated for high.energy rtghttub: 

Apptyef Tremor* al The HoEday 
":. Inn, Lrvoni*. 

p.D. GRINDER. Experience pre 
ferred. Union shop; BC/BS. holidays. 
40IK. Both shift* 65 rwumnveek, 
Novf (810)347-1230, after 1/S97. 

Office Assistant 
Part-time posrtioh in t 
Qrowjng eempahy lo tsslst 
In general office dutie*. 

Must be ec<iTputer Bt*rat*. 
Send ttsuma to; Global CNC 
11865 aob* St Uvcnit, 48150 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
IrnmedUtt ful 6mt position tvtlabie 
for indrvidual to coordinalt the office 
op«y*Boos of a busy Machine Shop. 
R**pcns««Be* include tc>oMu>ep«^ 
rTvotoing, drecting Incorrina phorS 
eel* a* wet t * data entry. Cornputer 
txpenence I* required. Send resume 
with talary r*5u?rements to: 

Fluid Machine 
23435 Industrial Park Drive 
f trmington H I * . Ml 46335 -

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

PeruoH 10 Minut* Ol 
Chang* • Experienced or 

* f l vain, fu l andor part frne posi
tion* •va.W*. Appry In person: 
34660 W. 8 Ms*. Farminoton Has, M 
mS* west of Farmington Rd. or cal for 
ypdntmer*. 810476-1313 

OH. CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Brmlngham PennzcJ, 14 Mile ft 
Southheld road* hiring experienced 
Wse tech*. 50 hourt-Veek. Bonu* ft 
teneflt*. (AiO) 647-2124 

,.OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experitneed Exc«mnt hr* ft aalary 

Call Bob 313-565-5600 

GENERAL 
LABORERS 

Needed in th* Uvoni* 4 w*itt*nd 
trees. Plying between $5 25 to 16 20 
per hr. For met ir*wm«tion eel; 

Adecca 
in i in in i i i i i net i i 

Westland: (313) 722-9060 
Taytof. (313) gg 1S3100 

PAINTER~ 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

^f££!J?¥2ri**m***1 

metat towwttof. Ct*. 
(313) 513-34« 

K Helpffutdfoert] 

m PACKAGINO 
.$6>$7/>« ••"".-." 

Al shifts tvtJUN*V ..-
Appve-M * 1-3 

29240 AxUnaham 168 
to Uvonie-N« ft Mk*Seo*4 
Pie ID ft S3 Ct/d required 

WTERIM PERSOWEL . 

PAINTER'S APPRENTICE 
Residential I Western Suburb*. p«jd 
vacation ft hoto^yeCletn appear-
ance, handy stt* . tnd punctuaity 
"tquirtd. Cel Eogeoe, HCP; • 
^ ^ , V^(313) 4W-6050 

PAINTERS •••' 
Com* loin ou/ leaml Wrimxn 5 year*' 
experience. 4 0 * 5 * . hrtAvk. paid . 
overtime Secure with work:year. 
round Smal tool* ft refcabto tranipcr. 
ution a must Great pay for serious 
Mividual* Maslercraft Cottings, Inc. 

(313)531-5300 
7 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Ft*tim» position for mtnotacturing 
eorrpany n Carton. Accounting •«>*-
rience ft ADP knowtedgt a plus. 
Excellent benefits. Send resume to: 

DRAW-TfTE, INC. 
P.O. Box 605 

Wayne. Ml. 48164-0605 
. Attn: Payrol Supervisor 

PHARMACY TECH 
For nursing home FtOrmacy. 

Ful time Ratal •xperience t plus. 
Send r*sum» to: NIPSI/P.O. Box' 

51023. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

PHARMACY TECHNICtANS. ful 6 
part time _positJons avaiable. WJ 
train. Beneft* tor ful time. Please cal 
Director of Pharmacy 313-422-3310 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

Ful time positions available for Phar
macy Tech's with hospital or retai 
experience, Complete btnetit 
package and excefient working envy-
rcrvrent Please contact Director cf 
Pharmacy Operations between 10am 
and 6pm 313422-3310 

Pcture Framer - ParVTuI time; Kgh 
wages for experience, but wil tram 
the right person. The Great Frame 
Lto of Birmingham. (810)540-2555 

PLASTIC THERMOfORMER 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and 
reiabie machine set-up person for 
the evening shift. Mechanicai apti
tude required. Good annual income, 
Health benefits and pension pro-
gram Cal 610 352-1566 

PLATING 
HARD chrome plating company 
seeks experienced slop off person. 
(Plating sXits a plus). Exceflert pay 
and benefits; Perfection Jndostnes. 
CaS 9-5 PM-. (313) 272-4040 

PLUMBER/JOURNEYMAN 
FOR residential new construction: 
Excefenl pay. Benefits and retire
ment (313) 522-3310 

PLUMBERS/JOURNEYMEN 
Immedtale openings avaiaWe witi>a 
Traverse City based mechanical con
tractor. Top wage ft benefits. Perfect 
opporturvty for relocating. Send 
resume lo: 542 Woodand, Traverse 
City Mi 49666. Oniy licensed rvivid-
ua^ need appry. E.O.E. . 

PLUMBER - With S year* experience 
lor ccmmercial 6 residential repair 
work Excellent benefits and wages. 
. - (810)346-4242 

POLICE EVIDENCE/ 
PROPERTY CLERK 

Respons&e for incoming' and out-
gc«vg property t/arisactions andmain-
Ujvy; record of evidence. Prior 
related experience preferred. Good 
orcer>2ationa! and keyboard skiSs. 
Baokground. investigation and drug 
testing required. $9.73 to $11 7&r/. 
30 rrsHveek. Applications available 
and due by 1/29n37 at Oak Park 
Pubbc Safety DepartmenL 13600 Oak 
Park &Vd, Oak Park, Ml 48237, 

EOE.-AD A employer. 

Preschool Gymnastics Instructor 
Wanted part-t^e evenings and Sat
urday. WJ train. Northvde. ' 

(810) 380-5330 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping faoKy 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with progressrve dies 4 ajr-
leed General tool room knowledge 
helpful ExceSent benefits. SaUJy 
based on experience. Apply u send 
resume to: Eft E Manufacbjwta. 300 , 
Industrial Dr., Prymouth. « I W M 
(across from Unisys) 

PRINTING. 
BINDERY • Troy print shop seeking 
bindery workers for al shifts, ful time, 
overtime ft benefit package. Send 
resume to PO Box #4443; Troy. W 
46099 

PRINTING 
Experienced press operator nsetei 
to run HeideKerg-GTO and AB. Dck 
9850. Ful time. Ccnvenierx SouthfekJ 
location. Ceil Mr, Murphy el 

(810) 356^5005. exL 23̂  ' 

PRINTING P/essman/Manager. 
OuaSfy sheet fed offset printing Top 
pay 6 tenants. Cal Mr. Green; 

(810) 229-9511 : 

PRINTING PRESS Operator. Expen-
ence in 2 C or 4 C printing. Good pay 
4 benefits. Days only: Brighton. 
Mr. Qavis (810)227-2614 

PRINTING 
Press Operator with experience ' 
ITEK 3985 7 fryobl 33CC. 

(313)95>9729 

A ' PRINTING PRESS 
y ^ ^ OPERATOR 
^ ^ OuaBy 2 cotof A0 Dick 
r ^ . Operator. Experience nec

essary:' Money no object. 
... 313-427-3090 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

wi* expenence, 1 ft 2 cotof AB. Dick 
printing presses ft associated bindery 
eo/ipment Excefient wages & bene-
fts. Cal Adam »t (313) 455^411 

/ PRINTING ; 
Sales, production^ mtnagement-
Opportunities with (Jrowing printing 
company. Experienced, self motk 
valed perton*. Incentiv* programs 
Corned Kipoo Printing Service, Maria 
Green 81IW69.1188 

ProrJuctiorî  '•' '- ~ 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Siartey Ooof Systems etoctrcnjcs 
Iacity is acceptirg appScatiofts 
for theaftetnoon sh^^rooyhour 
to starL Bonus eSgWe after 80 
days,- average earnings $6.75 
after 80 day*, over $ 11 rhouf after 
8 months. Benefit package after 
80 day*. Apply Mon-Frl from 830 
em, -4:30 p.m.at ., 

: Stanley Dow Systems . 
22700 Hesnp Drive, Novi 

1 block East of Nov) Road 
. 1 block North of 9 Mile f. 
.Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
'$24AYVWy.' Water Bottie SuppHer 

PNmoulfVCantori area 
AMJay ShrfU; Long Term 

Apply: 9sm.-11*m ft lpm-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd (E. of Wayne) 

Pic 10 ft SS Csrd Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL " 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS' 

MICHIGAN DAIRY has W e -
d<ale opening* for KA'cert lima in 
th* production ares. Work 1» Is si 
peced and phy«<citty r)tvr>sr!rjng 
Al srvfls avaiieb1*. Part-fire 
wages »un at $8 COhr. Ful b*n-
«ftl* Include: health, vision, 
dental pr»»<ription and ret'-*-
ment benefits. Apoiicet'on* »fl 
te Itken on, Fri, Jin. 24 Kvn 12 
noon to 3 30tvr) «1 the Comfort 
Inn, I » »<v{ M><*W>ei Rd, h 
IrvcWa. EOE 

PROGRAMMER'ANALYST 
TIER on* OCM sulomotSe (ijoc/e' 
looking for Progr»rrirn«//Anayit. 
fl*fpon**i* for oompi»?io0 p'oc/»m-
rmnĝ  tasks, letting, r>»fribu*ng cor
rection* and tphtntefrenfs to 
produc-tion dttn baw*. Wil * ' » 
»**i»1 k\ herri'siyrwer* »upoort *nd 
lrsre»«oertori u<wr l**i.i»«. Myr« pos
se** knowledge of dnirfbution or 
rnanda! pn>3*4ee* M»«M h«Y* Bach-
for* degree and 1 -J years 40L pro-
(/•rvtwiQ, Pt**e* teridrHx retAjme 
tnd selery Mttwy to: 
, • HARAOA INDUSTRY ' 

nmjl*gr»ph Rd, St*. 275 
fkuthfW, Ml 46034 
fAX; (810) J56-1520 

No pfvjn* ctt* p>etwl 

———+-~ ^ \ • • \ " • - • - - - • - • ' v , " 
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Production 

MascoTech Fonriiog Tecfwwto-
oles. • QS-9000 accr edried work) 
leader si precision metal tormig 
ustog :M* of the M sutomAtic 
hot and. coW m»i4l. (oming 
machinery, ha* the tokrwing 
opportunity. available at fit 
northern Detroit suburb 
F&caty. ••'.'. 

PRODUCTION 
CONTROt, ANALYST 

Undergraduate degree required, 
MLM driven with Malhewatics/ 
Statisbc* pSt«r». 3 to 5 year* pro
gressive experience In an a/\aM-
fcal capacity is necessary, wfth 
one year supervisory experience 
desired. Must have tome expo
sure to MRP systems imAj*w 
planning shiptfng and ASNS* 
Ju»t4n-tme tin) plant 6oor e n -
cutson experience .highly desire-
able. Strong eomrtiunfcabon skins 
are necessary. AVJ be respon
sible to assist to anatyie/ 
fmpterrtent systems, procedures, 
evaluate customer and outside 
supplier methods, etc. • Yoor 
career goals must include division 
management. Plant rotation 
required In career Ajveloproeot. 

MascoTech oflers an excellent 
compensation package mduoWg 
salary, bonus and profit sharing 
as wed as fv* benefits. Smoke 
tree envtrdrvneni. QuaSfied candi
dates should send their resumes 
including salary history or cal: 

MascoTech Inc. 
P.O. Bd* 423 

Clawson, Ml 48017 
CeJt Rick at 

/ (810) 537-3801 

^Equal Opportunity Employer y 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed bfct-fime tor busy Farm-
Ington Hife talort. Must be resabie & 
*ork wel with people. Ask for Dorma. 
.•:•••• .-: • 810855-1060 

- RECEPTIONIST 
ROCHESTER H * a * * * seeking 
mature part time receptionist to* Be? 
We evenings a weekends. Son* 
benefits, available. (810) 853-0010 

, RECEPTIONIST 
• $8 hr. + Benefits. 

Morvf/t 8am to 5:15pm. 
Front Desk • Beauty Industry 

AGENCY \Biv^<mF-
(610)569-1636 

^RECRUITER 
Great opportunity with epedafaed 
surfing firm. You'l til al levels of tem
porary, contract 4 permanent posi
tions in the Mortgage/Finance 
Industry. Minimum 2 years drect 
recruiting experience. Great earnings 
package. Salary 4 commission 

Fax resume to: 810-362-5959 

RECYCLING PtANT 
Temp to Perm • Uvonia Area 

Apply 9-11 4 i-a . 
29240 Buckingham #88 

In Lrvonta-l-96 i Middlebea 
Pic 10 4 SS Card Required 
. INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PROGRAMMERS • 
A rapidry growing Brighton company 
Is currently looking lor people experi
enced with FoxPro and Visual Basics/ 
Access-(or customer support and new 
development. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 
Programmer, 5505 S. Old U.S. 23, 
Suite 300, Brighton, Ml 48118 or 

FAX to: 810-227-3909 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE 
To S30K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500, FAX. 810-524-2481 

PSYCHOLOGY/SOCIAL WORK 
Great opportunity for students. After
noons, midnights and weekend shifts 
available. Farrningtoh. 810-478-1956 

Purchasing Assistant 
Work 3 hours a day, 4 days a week 
a ssistino buyers lor a small manufac
turer. Must be extremely organized 
and have math aptitude. Growth pos
sibilities; flexfcle hours. Send resume 
to: Purchasing "Assistant, PO Box 
5380, Northvine, Ml 48167 

Q.C. TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening lor experienced 
technician lor CNC machiring plant. 
Must be we« versed in metrology. 
CMM, and automotive requirements. 
Farmtrigtoin Hills location. Fufly paid 
benefits and wa_ges commensurate 
with experience. Can lor appointment: 

{810) 471-0360 

Q.C. TESTER 
Manufacturer of transformers, power 
supplies, etc.. seeks a M-time pro
duction fvial tester. Knowledge of volt
ages, currents, amps, wave forms, 
single phase and three . phase ts 
required. (Position ideaHor electrical 
engineering student but not required). 
Ful benefits include Blue Cross, Delia 
Dental, Optical, paid vacations, paid 
holidays 4 profit sharing. Competitive 
wages! Call Donna el 313-261-3310 
Or apply at, Dayton Electric Corp, 
3442$' Schoolcraft Rd. between 
Levan and Farmlngton roads, In 
Livonia. Mon-Fri., 6am-5pm.' 

Quality; 
American YaiaW Corporation, a 
leading automotive supplier of Elec
trical Distribution Systems arid their 
component parts, Is a rapidly growing 
Engineerings Sales and Distribution 
firm that is always searching lor cre
ative, motived individuals with a 
desire to work.hard and succeed. We 
have the following Immediate 

. opening:1 

Quali ty Analyst 
The Quality Analyst is responsible for 
processing reports of defective com
ponents, Jispecting parts, and inter
acting with suppliers and 
manufacturing facitties 16 resolve 
quality concerns. 
The >deaf candidate will possess a 
hjgh school diploma, good written and 
verbal communication skills, eWfty to 
read blueprints, arid exoeltonl Com
puter skills (WordPerfect, Excel, Har
vard Graphics). Some travel required. 

We offer a:competitive salary end 
benefit package including tuition reim
bursement end'401 K_ Pwase submit' 
your resume and cover leHer listing 
your salary requirement or submit a 
completed application. If you ertoy 
the challenge of being on the leading 
edge, then apply to become a part of 
American Yftiakl Corporation, a trend-
setting, industry leader. • 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

. Attn:' HRD/Quality 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton Ml 48187 . 
fax 313-981-3410 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SUPERVISOR/MANAGER 

: Position requires a hands on person 
with working knowledge of automotive 
requirements. SPC. PPAP, FMEA, 
CCP 4 QOS. Must beetle to take 
next step to QS9000. Person most 
hava good communication skills, be a 
good trainer, wffl have direct contact 
with customers. Be a team player and 
a self-starter. Plymouth area, growlna 
cofT$>any. competitive salary with tw 
benefits. • 
Send resume to: Box #)497 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• Uvonia,. Ml 48150 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

lor apartment community in Saginaw, 
Ml. Excellent opportunity to work with 
professional property management 
company. Experience preferred with 
dedication' to customer service, resi
dent retention 4 attention ig details. 
Strong leasing skills necessary. Ben
efit package includes apartment, 
health insurance, 401K 4 perfor
mance based bonus program: Send 
resume to: Property Manager, PO 
Box 2480. Farmington Has, Ml 48333 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER .-
Mt time position available lor busy 
specialty market located ki Uvonia. 
We are, looking lor a highly'.moti
vated, mature, responsible Individual 
with supervisory 4 grocery retal 
management experience'. Benefits 
include medcal with denial, vacation 
4 retirement. Reply to Box 11285 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RETAIL- ASSTANT MANAGERS 
Retail background or knowledge of 
software or video games. Apply at 

Babbages Stores or can 
313-615-4536 

RETAIL FIELD CONSULTANT 
To $3SK» bcous, mileage. Trouble-
shooter tor Corporation at Majdr 
Retailer. Mufti Unit Management a 
plus but consider Managers from 
retail, fast food, convenience etc. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

; (810) 569-1636 

Retal 

Rne China 4 Gifts Is looking for Store 
Management. Qualified applicant 
with possess 3-5 yrs. high volume 
store management experience with a 
successful track record. Fax resume 
to: 810-344-4342 
or mai to: Heslop's, 22790 Hestip Or. 
Novi, Mi 48375 Attn: Personnel 

- NO PHONE CALLS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 

• Assistant Manager 
* Manager Trainee 

Positions 
available' tor fast pace stores. Toys 4 
gift wear experience a plus To apply 
or send resume to: 

Canterbury Village 
2369 Joslyn Cl. 

Lake Orion, Ml 48361 
Attn: Personnel 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
National company seeks part rime 
merchandisers - with potential for tu) 
time. Experience in the home center 
industry preferred but win consider 
merchandising or retaa background. 
Strong organizational and communi
cation skills needed. Limited travel. 
Please send resume to CMG, PO Box 
6612. LouiSYjBe, KY, 40206. 

RETAIL 
Position open at well estab
lished specialty furniture 

slots- Join our (earn and work- in an. 
Interesting and fun environment Must 
be reliable, responsible and wO&ng lo 
work some evenings and weekends. 
WILL TRAIN! Apply In person 
between 10am 4-3pm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mile. Uvonia. 

RETAIL SALES 
Associates; 

At Sucoessories In Laurel Park Place 
Man. Permanent part-time position 
WiTlexiole hrs, 4 good starting salary. 
Cat Charter*, 313-591-2046 

RETAIL SALES 
Experienced part time sales help 
needed. Ladies and children's depart
ments. Apply.In person: MiUeKeWs', 
312 Main, Downtown Rochester 
. (810) 651-8171 Ext 102 • 

. . '• RETAIL SALES 
Paint & decorating store. Full-time. 
Benefits, Wa train. Painters Supply, 
1056 W. Ann Arbor. Plymouth 

QUALITY CONTROL FLOOR 
INSPECTOR 

needed lor- CNC 4 screw machine 
company. Days, benefits. Cal David 
Stoddard: 313-397«! 020 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
Must be able to use inspection equip
ment, read blueprints, open plate 
layout. CMM. , SP.C, 4 gear knowl
edge helpful' Minimum 3 yrs. experi
ence. . Appry or send resume to; 
Falrlane Gear Inc. ¢)82 Canton 
Center, Canlon, Ml. 48187, attn: QA 
MGR. . 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening in Uvonia for 
quality manage rflechnldan lo> 3 
person department tor automotive 
sub" supplier.- Fastener knowledge 
heWul, OS 4 ISO knowledge a must 
f u l benefits. Please send resume: 

.Box #1615 '• 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonl*, Ml 48)50 

/ R E A L ESTATE MANAGER > 
or Salesperson wanted 

REMER1CA REAL ESTATE IS 
looking for one or- two hard 
working and motivated hdMd-
uals. Must b« wining to learn. 
For more information about 
bonuses, over-ride* and Incen
tives eel Jeff Hodges or Jim 
Preston Mori-Fit 9am-5pm at. 

k. 313-459 4500 > 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
: Earn what you're worth-be In control 
of your tfe. First year IncomepdtentJat 
in excess of 150,000.. Excellent 
training avaXaWe through new kv 
houseValrinocenter.Cal Eric Rader. 

(313) 281-0700 ". 
Real Estate One MicWg4n'8 

largest Real Eslate Company 

RECEIVING INSPECTOR 
Qt stamping pttnt Is looking tor an 

' iridMduaJ capable of driving • h*p, 
rsAoVo blueprint 4 measuring Instru
ments Cal: (313)5N-WI0 

. Or fax resume to Sharon: 
ftx* (313)5221454 ^ 

RECEPTIONIST 
BURNOUT 

ErvrVonmeriW / KeeRh' sale! com-

^^¾¾ 
the*nSXt. |« ,000AT», icommtsslort 
A borwee*) potoriW. Hardwork^ 
W y (810) 689-9798 

r RETAIL SALES . A 

the leader in china 4 oiftware, 
Is-looking for experienced 

•Sales Help. S7 an hour to". 
start Benefits. 40IK 4 more. 
. Dearborn, 810-348-7050 
Rochester. Jufie 8)0-375-0823 

Novi, Mrs, Weber, 
810-349^090 

: Troy, AnKa, 810489^433 , 

'ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS needed to M Imme-' 
diale openings. Must hive own truck, 
tools, and equipment Be experi
enced end dependable. Year round 
work with excellent pay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact K.C. Con
struction at (313) 425-6272 

ROOFING HELPERS 
• : * SHINGLERS 

•Own transportation. Tear-oH 
ranches Cal Jeff: (313) 533-5579 

ROOFING SHINGLERS Work year 
round, good pay & on time. Fur 
crews tod! Cir a must. ExceSent 
working conditions. 313-326-1916 

ROUTE PERSON 
Need sharp people to deBver Snacks 
to business offices.' 

UPWARDS $60<VWEEK 
Sata'ry • Commlsstoh. No •xperienoa 
necessary. For exerting opportunity 
can Jim 9am to 1pm. weekdays: 

•• (313) 207-3754 

SAFETY SUPERVISOR 
Ryan Transportation has an opening 
lor a safety supervisor. The position 
will require the applicant to have 
some previous experience in driver 
recruiting, U.S. 4 Canadian transpor
tation compliance, accident investi
gations 4 driver orientation. H you 
are interested in this position; please 
send your resume to: Ryan Trans
portation, P.O. Box 51907. Uvonli, 
Mi 48151, Ann: G. Buddenborg 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

Thursday, January 23; 1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 802 

Security^ : ." : . - 'V 
ARENT YOU LUCKY..,; 
WERE GROWWG 
Nation Wide Security needs officers 
Who wsmrtWMVl respect!- No experi
ence 1$ required, we train you. 
•Up to «a starting wage! s .. 
<ftf Uniforms 
•Paid HcUavs/Vacations 
•M^^ceVDentatrVision Benefiu a you 
have a dean criminal history and 
want to work, apply Monday-Friday, 
8«rrt-4pm. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mile Road 
SouthBekt (810)355-0550 
301 W. Michigan Ave. Ste 300 
Ypsaantj > ( 3 t 3 H * 0 - t i » 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Minimum 5 years experience. Trade 
school a plus; Need background with 
trouble shooting.experience. Musi be 
wising to travel. Fax resume lb: 

Rick Faubert, CPI Products 
(313) 454-1536 

Service Technician 
. Trainee 

(or air filtration company. Mechanical 
4 electrical aptitude required. Growth 
opportunity. WM train. Regional terri
tory Mi. IN, OH. Salary, benefits, 
vehicle provided. Send resume to-

Clean Air Teohnotogy.lne. 
P.O. BOX 871191 , 

Canlon. Ml 48167 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN; 
NLB, a leading manufacturer of high 
pressure pumps, is seeking a quali
fied meohanle. This person must 
have two years applicable experi
ence, hydraufic and electrical a plus. 
NLB offers a competitive salary and 
benefit package,. Including profit 
sharing plan and 401K ptaru Send 
resume to: 

NLB Corporation 
29830 Beck Road 

Wixom, Ml 48393-2824 
f a x (810)624-4761 

Attention: Service Manager 

SEWERS 
Experienced Lycra costume sewer*; 
piece work also. (313) 537-2722 

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
•'.-'' Experienced only 
Dearborn. (313) 277-4706 

SEWING PERSON 
Experienced on convnerdal sewing 
machines helpful. Wifl train. Steady. 
Good pay. Excellent benefits. ' 
Can 6am-4:30pm. 313-834-4960 

SHIFT FOREMAN wanted for 30 
employee Garvanizer in Redlord. 
Supervisory experience not neces
sary, experience with steollabricafjng 
helpful. $24,000 to $28,000 salary 
with medical, denial; kte 4 401K ben
efits. Apply at .12600 Arnold Street 
RedfOrd (313) 535-2600 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Westside car dealer looking 
for a Shipping & Receiving 
Clerk. Anyone interested 
please contact: 
Chuck Durant at Olson OWs-

Ntssan: 313-261-6900 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Opportunity for doekworkers with 
riatmal transportation companies in 
Plymouth, Romulus, Dearborn area. 
Applicants must, have recent dock 
experience and a valid drivers 
Ecense. 3 shifts, temp lo hire, Drug 
free. Cal Luis today. 
Uvonia 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING - Smal 
tool company has opening (or 
dependable, hard worker. Experi
ence a plus. FJJ or part-time avaa-
able. Can. (313) 538-2460 Ext 13 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING 
For smaS metal stamping plant, pack
aging smal parts, wfth some de&very. 
Must have a good driving record. 
3 points or less. Benefits, non 
smoking environment. Apply 
8:30-3:30pm, Frahkiri Fastener- Co , 
12701 Beech Daly, Redlord . 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
Musi be experienced and do quality 
work. (810) 426-0544 

SIDING Installer 4 Rooter. Must 
know both. Must have own transpor
tation, handtoots 4 be dependable. 
Good pay. 313-261-9612 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
$10 Per hour, nights. 

1-96 4 Telegraph 
(313) 937-2411 

SOCIAL SERVICES 
Beverly Hins Nursing Center now 
taWng appBcations for the Soda! Ser 
vice [¾^rlrrie^lt-KnowledgatX5^, 

dealing with the elderly. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Apply in person or 
send' resume lo: Beverly Hills 
Nursing, Center. 3030. Greenfield. 
Royal Oak, Mi. 48073 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOUTHFtELO PROPERTY Manage^ 
merit Company has avaBaWe tu» tirrie 
positions for Property Manager and 
Service Coordinator. Salary and ben
efits commensurate with experience: 

Contact Kris at (810) 352-8550 

SALON ASSISTANT 
Busy downtown Ann Arbor Saton 
needs Assistant Apery In person: or 
ea« Miro, (313) 6*5-1583 
- 1 , , , . - . - ^ 1 ^ . - n - . • •• • 

SCHOOL STORE TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANT 

lor Garden City High School. 
Requires 2 yrs. occupational •xperi
enoa end/or an AssocMt* Degree 
with retal experience. 3VI Hrs. per 
day. Contact Ben A stout, Adminis
trator. '•'.• " - 313-421-8220 

SCREEN PRINT 
Screen Printer 4 Make-reedy Techni
cian. Some experience, necessary. 

(810) 6691661 , 

8ECRETARY 
Medical Records Procurement. 
SoutWekJ law firm, $32$ * benefrts. 

(8 tfj) 948-1231 -

SERVICE ADVISOR 
for bosv Ford heavy duty truck deal
ership. Ful benefit*. Excellent oppor
tunity. EOE. Contact Terry Oavk 

,(313) 601-JM4 

SPANISH-TEACHER 
Part time. Detroit area. 

Call Mr Conley (313) 841-4433 

START the new year off 
right, anyone with the 
desire to learn the trade of 
carpentry or who has 

experience in (he field of rough resi
dential, please cal' (810)632-7208. 

STATION MANAGER 
Experienced lor gaso&oe station. Fuli 
time. Please caS 810-644-4030 

Stock Person/ 
Maintenanpe 

The • Ethan. • Alien Birmingham 
store is. seeking a responsible 
person to handle receiving and 
movind ot furniture, compfele 4 
maintain receiving records and 
asslsl with customer merchandise 
pick-ups along with general store 
maintenance. Good hourly rale in 
a pleasant working envkonmeni 
Please apply In. person at: . 

-.••'•' Ethan Allen 
275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

EOE • WT/DrV 

STORE SERVICE REP heeded (or 
Chicago based sales agency. Cat on 
major horne centers In the Michigan 
region. We seek candidates with 
retaX background 4 excellent on-sH* 
sales Skills. Must have car. Carpentry 
sWa« with background In store 
tfsplay/rnerchandislng a pfus/. We 
offer excellent salary 4 benefits. Fax 
resume to: 312-664-0659 or marl to: 
J. Observer, RMO. 727 N. Hudson, 
Suite 200, Chicago, Wrwls 6061Q 

STYLIST WANTED tor busy salon, 
fuVpart time. Guaranteed salary plus 
tornmissloh. Csentef waiting. .-
Cell Ruth. , / (313) 420-3540 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Van Buren Pubflc Schools (Betievflle) 
has openings for subslituis teachers. 
Please phone the Personnel Office at 
313-697-9123 lor an application 
packet ,••.-

SUPERVISOR 
5 to 7 years supervisory experience in 
heavy equipment mahuf ecturing. This 
Is a hands-on pos»w, reqjWng expe
rience m dealing with large assem
blies. Hydraulic and electrical 
experience Is helpful, A college 
degree In engineering Is preferred,' 
but not required. No phone calls. Indi
cate position arid send resume to: 
Voest-AlpWe, 28975 Smith Rd.. 
Romutus, Ml 48174 Attn: W.R 

' - » - Supervisor, ^ 
Telemarketing 

Suburban b l i e d HMO Is 
seeking a Supervisor, Telemar
keting to supervise al telephone 
sales ecCviy and ensure pro-' 
spectrve non-group Medicare es-
glble needs are met In 
comptonee with HCFA regula
tions. This position also assists 
with, the maintenance of the 
salos management system arid: 
database. . , -

Bachelors degree b required.-
Two (2) years proven supervi
sory experience and two (2) 
years. experience In telemar
keting safes, customer service, 
or pubic contact required. Must 
have a thorough understanding 
ot performance nwhitoring and 
basic supervisory skHs. Sound 
understanding ol the HMO 
ooncepVmanaged care prind-
plee. This posltiorl requires a 
high degree of leadership, evalu
a t e , analytical/ and problem 
solving skias. Must be able to 
work with all levels ol 
management/other departments 
to assist stall with problem reso
lution. Highly organized, moti
vated, responsible self-starter 
with excellent lime management 
skifls.' 

We offer an exceter* salary and 
outstanding benefits.. Please 
subrnt resume wto oover leoer 
and salary hî Jory ki confidence kx 
Human Resources • $TMKTG 

P.O. Box 5043 
V Southfield. Ml 48086-5043 y 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Must be able lo hold dose tolerances 
and have own loots. Benny Gage 
Company. 41270 Joy. Fid., i\ Ply
mouth. (313)455-3060 

SWIM CLUB MANAGER 
MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST 

SWIM TEAM COACH 
Northvite Swim Club seeks irrfvidua] 
to manage. 300 tamjiy/member 
facility. Position requires 40 hour 
week, roughly mid-may thru' Labor 
Day. Club Manager responsible lor 
hiring, scheduling, training. 4 disoi-
p&ne of lifeguard 4 desk staff, over-
seeing day-to-day operations 
(Including handing general member
ship complaints. 4' accounting lor 
cash receipts), 4 accounting for cash 
receipts); 4 troubleshooting 
(coordinating maintenance 4 repair 
of pool 4 fac&ties equipment). Oub 
Manage reports to Vice President 4 
the Board ol Directors. LifeguardY/SI 
Certification 4 some knowledge of 
pool machinerv ts a plus. 
Maintenance Specialist responsible 
for routine pool 4 machinery mainte
nance (pumps, heaters, filters, etc). 
Handyman skffls a plus, as minor 
plumbing, electrical 4 0 simple car
pentry repairs are often needed by 
Club Manager, Work, week wis vary 
dependent upon, amount of tasks to 
be accomplished, lip to 40 for run-
hing daily team practices Monday-
Friday mornings, scheduling 
swimmers toT "mdrvtduil 4 relay team 
events for Dual Meet Season 4 pre
paring same for League Meet in tale 
Jury. Team is made up of dub mem-
bens' children usually numbering 
between 100 to 130 with age range 
roughly 7 lo 17. Although meets are 
competitive we also warii the kids to 
have tun. Coaches hours vary, but a 
25 hour week from very early June 
through the end of Jury would not be 
unusual. 

Those interested In any of these posi
tion should submit a letter ol applica
tion 4 a current resume to George 
Dwefley. Vc President. Northville 
Swin Club, P O. Box 151. Northvtfe, 
Ml 48167 no later than February 3. 
1997. 

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR 
lor law firm. Experienced, witff good 
knowledge ol hardware. Resume to: 
Box »1502 l -
Observer4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml «8150 

TAX PREPARER 
3-5 years experience in preparation ol 
forms 1040. 1120. and I120S. Send 
resume to: 21900 Melrose Ave, Suie 
14, Southfield, Ml 48075 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Uvonia child development center 
needs Assistant Teachers. Must have 
CD A Associates or Bachelors: Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send resume 
to: 38945 Ann Arbor Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

TEACHER 
Aduft Education. Days 4 evenings, 
Mon-Thurs. Math/Sciencey'ElectJves 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Needed immediately (or Btoomfield 
pre-schod. Early chMhood preferred. 
Fuf! or part time. (810) 646-5770 

TEACHER 
PAflT time, instructor. Hours avail
able: Mon - Thur/ from 4pm lo 7pm 
Certification required. Send resume 
to: Sylvan Learning Center. 37727 
Professional Center Drive, Uvonia. • 
M( 48154 . - ' 
*A)so hiring lor new Dearborn center. 

SURFACE GRINDER, experience 
preferred. Union shop. BC/6S, holi
day*, 401K. Both sWfts 55 hours/ 
week Novi. (810)347-1230, after 
1/3*7. 

SURFACE GRINDER 
For Gage company Hi Novi. Experi
ence necessary. Top pt; * " " 
beneMs/M time, (810) 

$UnFAC€ GRINDER 4, "• -
• JIG GRINDER 

5 years minimum gauge txperience. 
CeJ Ken Roucfy P'3) /21:54« 

TEACHERS AIDES 
Full 4 Part-time positions avaSabie. 
Paid benefits. Calif after 10 a.m. . 

810-<76-3111 

• TEACHERS 4 ASSIS
TANTS tor ohWcare cen-. 
ters Futlpart time. Benefits 
available. &10-478-656O 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Part 4 Full time. Infant 4 Toddler 
Child Care. Frve Mile 4 Haggerty 

313-420-9026 

TEACHER/TUTORS 
Needed part time for tapidrv growing 

an: (tuition) in 
multisensory -reading method: Man-
readingcenter, wifl train (tuition) in 

ageriient Opportunities. Send resume: 
RLAC/O. 954 N. Hunter 

ttoofnfield Hits, .Ml .48304 

TECHS NEEDED 
DSS instaSers/surround sound techs 
needed. Experience, tools 4 truck 
required. $t,00Ov,k. 610-356;0664 

; TELEMARKETERS 
A fast growing employee benefit firm 
is •yiliing to pay TOP $J for this area's 
finest telemarketer. The position ofier; 
salary plus lucrative commission 
schedule ($25,000 -150,000+), med
ical, .denial, 401(k),. cortiprehenslve 
training, excellent working conditions. 
VERY SUCCESSFUL TELEMAR
KETING EXPERIENCE ESSENTIAL 
Call 810-594-0770, Fax resume lo: 
810-594-6921 Of mail to: McGraw 
Werttworth, 200 E. Long Lake. #165, 
Bloomfield HHs. Mi. 48304 

TELEMARKETERS - Earty evenings. 
Pleasant working environment. High 
school 4 college students welcome. 
$7 pLs bonuses. Terry. 313-422-6222 

TELEMARKETERS I 
PHONE-ROOM MGR. 

Part/lull time, hourly • commissida 
KroB Window Co. 313-422-4842 

• TELEMARKETERS 
UP lo $8,00 hour, day Shift. Uvonia 
area. ; (313) 266-9258 

LOOKING TO make more than just 
an hourly rate? Come see us. Great 
starting rate, generous bonus 4 com
mission. Experience helpful but not 
necessary; Ca«: or apply: 8509 N. 
Wayne Rd., WeS8andr313-261*437 

TELEMARKETING 
PART TIME 

Positions tn Plymouth and 
Livonia areas. Evenings 

and part-time days. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
. . LIVONIA <J13-268-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, «10-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 610-373-7506 
TAYLOR. 3.13-284-0777 

SNELUNG 
PERSON NEL SERVICES 

TELEMARKETING 
Troy based company offering 
level position tor telemarketing but 
nesi to business. Salary $6 i s pkfs 
comrrtsskxv Please contact Faith: 

(810) 6*4-0003 

HelpWAnUdGeaeril 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Enby-levet & experienced career 
opportunity. Cornpetitrve salary plus a 
401K pUn. profit sharing 4 ful med
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Apply: 
26450 Hegoerty Road, Farmlngtco 
HSs or eel tor ah appointment, 
81048*0000. ext 202 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Required; type 35wpm, articutaie, 
krvMtedgeable of Metro area good 
spelter end customer service skHs, 
Some college preferred Depend
ability a must Day, swing, grave 
shifts available. Ouairfied candklaies 
can; (313) 432-1895 

TELLER 
Ful-time position for credit union in 
Farmlngton area. (810) 474-7100 

TELLER 
PERMANENT PART/FULL-TIME 

Our major banking cSents a/ejooklng 
tor energetic Individuals to i9 West 
Btoomtew or Woodward openings. 
Candidates musl have 6 months cash 
handling and customer experience. 
Up tq V8 25.tv to start plus benefits 
and 401(k). Cal Terry loday • 

646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

. TIG WELDER 
With al around experience operating 
all phases ol machine, shop 
rnaohines. Minimum 2 years experi
ence. . Must have relerences. Fax 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

313 273-4867 

TIRE 4 ol changer 
No exprieftce, Troy Goodj-ear dealer. 
Benefits, opportunity to advance. 

810-362-0350 

APPRENTICE, Pneumatic 4 Electric 
Tool .Repair person needed. Must 
have excellent mechanical 4 elec
trical ability. 

Send resume to: 
Air Center; Inc. 

General Manager 
2175 Stephenson Hwy. 

Troy, Ml. 48063 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS -
Available for the following: 

tOVOO Grinder. Wire EDM. Surface 
Grind. 401(k) 6 health Insurance 
available. Apply at: 4965 Be3evit!e 
Rd., Canlon. 

TOOL MAKER 
For predsion gages; Jig grinder, wet 
grinder, top rate, benefits. Up graders 
considered. (313)427-2270 

" TOURISM by TELEPHONE ^ 
Uvonia marketing services firm 
is interviewing qualified candi
dates lor several fuS and pari: 
time openings in our 
teleservices I tourism depart
ment Duties indude answering 
incoming caBs from anywhere in 
the U.S. and, utilizing an exten
sive' computer database, pro
viding information to callers on 
traveling in Michigan. Qualified 
canddates wMl possess excel
lent communication, grammar 
and phone skits; strong key
board skHs; and some previous 
customer Service and/of phone 
experience, We offer benefits. 
good starting wages, flexible 
schedules, opportunity lor 
jjrowlh. and. more! For more 
information, please call M-F 
from 8.00am. to 5:00pm. «t 

V 313-261-8220 / 

. TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS 4 MECHANIC 

Must have experience in AAA. 
Mechanic must be stale certified 

Ask lor Russ: (810) 546-2206 

TRAINEE - steel TREATING 
Ful) time. Good pay 4 benefits 
Advancement opportunity. 

(313)721-8500 

TRAVEUADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To $30K. Personnel Da la Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX: 810-524-2461, 

TRAVEL AGENT - Highly profes
sional, strong, corporate, leisure and 
sabre experience. Excellent salary 4 
benefits. Westiand. 313-729-1400 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Needed lull time lor Group Depart
ment with 2 yrs. minimum travel expe
rience lor leading Michigan travel 
company located in Troy. World Span 
experience a plus. ExceSenl pay and 
benefits. Great place to worW 

. TICKET AGENT 
Experience preferred, but will train 
ngnl individual. 
Fax resume to: (810) 528;6029 or ca3 

set up an interview. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Part-time position. 3 years 

minimum experience required 
Can for interview: (3)3) 455-5744 

TRAVEL 
International Company ex paridina in 
the Detroit area seeking trainable 
people-to help with growth. Travel 
available but not rriandatory. Great 
S$$. ' • 610-616-9677 

TRUCK 0RIVER 
Part time, retirees welcome. COL 
required. Good driving record. Ask 
for Gordon, '. (313)459-3053 

UNISON DED-THU. experience pre
ferred. Union shop, BOBS, holidays, 
401K. Both shifts 55 hour/week, 
Novi. (810)347-1230, after 1/3/97. 

UTILITY PERSON 
Waste Management ot Metro Detroit 
is seeking a Utility person to work the 
afternoon shjft Work wi» enta! daffy 
truck lube check, painting container's, 
truck washing, miscellaneous dean 
up and allother uUity responsibilities. 
Must hive a valid drivers Dcense. 
Excellent benefit?. Musi pass physical 
drug screen if offered position. 
Applications will be accepted Mon..-
Fri.. 9 am - 11:30 am. 36850 Van 
Born Road. Wayne, Ml.48164 

EEO M/F/VA) 

VENDING TECHNICIAN 
Wanted for Canton based company. 
Experience : preferred, but not 
required. CaB- between 9-4:30. 

(313) 207-6363 

VETERINARY. HOSPITAL has an 
opening for a lull time' 4 part-time 
person. WiJ train. Must Ike pets 4. 
people. Duties: pet care 4 office pro
cedures. Reply 10 P.O. Box 856007, 
Westiand, ML 48165. 

VINYL CUTTER • wM train, H 4 H 
Trim 4 Design, i960 WYmerSl. 
Walled Lake; 810-669-6660 : 

J VISUAL »• 
MERCHANDISER 

ART VAN FURNITURE. 
. the candidate should have 

working knowledge in visual 
merchandising ot furniture 
and furniture accessories.' 
Immediate fu9 time position . 

. available. Full benefits. 
package pkra company profit 
sharing. Please apply in 

' person at ouf Nov! (ocaticVi: 
_ 27775 Novi Rd. Ask lor ' _ j 
| ^ ^ ^ M r ^ o n o v a r V _ _ _ T ^ 

WANTED.!! 
Chrysler '5 STAR" Techft'idans to 
|oin bur expanding Service Team. 

"'•• Excellent pay 
» Hours galore 
• Flexible schedule 

(No Saturdays) ' , 
.Cal Tim or Mark O 
CRESTWOOO DODGE . 
• •, •. Garden Oity 

313-421-5703 

FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR In Farm-
Ingtori la looking tor general wire-
house help. Job description: drfvina 
lot local short runs, shlppina 4 

ling orders, tohl hl-to 
driving. Mori, thru Fri., 8:30am to 
receiving, Wing.orders, 

5pm. Ful benefits. Apply in person. 
Jay Cee Sales 4 Rivet 32861 
Chesley Dr., Farmlngton, 8 MUe 6 
Farmlngton Rd. (810) 478-2150. 

warehouse 

A fine china.4 giftware distribution. 
oenler. located In Novi, Is now hiring 
for SNppfrvj & ReceMrig. $7 an hr. 
401k cwv 4 hearth insurance. Must 
appry Vi person at 22790 Hesllp Or. 
Novi. (orl ol 9, btwn Novi 4 Meadow-
brook flds). >. .810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
For .electrical wholesaief. Shtoping/ 
lecelvtng/tocal iruck deliveries. 
Related experience required. Union, 
scale & benefits. Dearborn. FAX 
resumes to; 313-581-8365. 

jTjlHelpWuiUdGecertl 

•-.WAREHOUSE v ' 
Concrete SuppSer has ImmeoUts 
opening tor Warehouse Personnel. 
Complete healthcare benefits. $9.00 
an hour to start Inquire at 

FTCF, 48575 Clowning. Wixom: . 
(810) 344:6260 ' . 

WAREHOUSE DEUVERY DRJVEa 
Diversified Business Products has art 
opening tor a Warehouse Detryery 
Driver. Prior experience In 
warehovse/deSvery hetofut Enjoy 
e xcelent benefra wNeh Inckide proH 
sharing' through 401k »na. an 
employer sponsored pension plan. H 
you deslro to work in a positive envi
ronment with an emphasis on cus
tomer service and teamwork, please 
send your resume to; 
Human Resources Representative. 
DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS PROD^ 
UCTS," 37987, totorchange Drive, 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 46335. EOE 

WAREHOUSE - Dependable, dean-
cut team player to assist in various 
warehouse duties and occasional 
delvery with 2 ton truck. We Offer a 
benefit package and overtime whh no 
layoffs. Apply at Jasper Engines, 
3(617 Glendale St (W, of Merriman 
bet Plymouth 4 Schoolcralt), 
Livonia, No phone cats. ; 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed, (ufi 
time. Must be able to drive N-io. 
Apply at 13250 Newburgh Rd'., 
Lrvbrta. just 1 block S. of 1-96. 
313-9534100. 

WAREHOUSE HELP.- Startimmedi-
ately. furl time, no experience neces
sary. ,(810).225-9003 

WAREHOUSE 
IMMEDIATE opportunities lor 
dependable persons lo advance. Ply
mouth, Romulus and Dearborn loca
tions, tf you have hMo experience. 
va5d drivers bcense and leadership 
background, this leading national 
company is expanding. Vacations and 
hoBdays. Drug Iree. CaJ Herb today. 
FamiingtorvLrvonia 473-2933 . 

Advantage Staffing 

WAREHOUSE/ 
LIGHT PACKING 

Fufl time position available tor 
dependable, well-organized 
person. Apply between t-3pm: 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
: 39049 Webb Court 

V. Westiand V 

WAREHOUSE MAINTENANCE 
part time-day time maintenance posi
tion, 20-25 hrs. per week. Romulus 
area. Construction experience 
helpful. CaJ David Thurmon at 

(810) 357-4050. ' 

WAREHOUSE/PACKAGERS 
•$6 5QHR' Dental Supplier 

Days, Long Term' 
Apply 9am-11 am 4 1 pm-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne Rd.• 
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WAREHOUSE 
WE NEED YOU! 

Industrial Hose 4 Tubing Mlg. is 
fiKng a part-time warehouse posi
tion. We need a quality person to 
work along with a quality team. 
Experience is helpful but wM train 
the right person. The position 
requires some heavy Wtng along 
with operation of a forklift, 
receiving inventory and puBing 
and shiMirig orders. The position 
wou>d oe 12:30pm to 4:30pm. 
Mon.-Fri. trys would be ideal for a 
ooTege student. To apply tor this 
position, come and lilt out an 
application between 6am-3pm at 

ACCUFLEX 
INDUSTRIAL HOSE 

6000A Ronda Drive 
Canton, Ml. 48187-2067 
fto Phone Cass Please 

WAREHOUSE 
5240AVEEK 

, alt shifts available 
Livonia area- NeMmrgh 4 96 

Apply M-F, 9-11 & 1-3 
29240 Buckingham »88 

In Uvonia - I-96 4 Middlebett 
(>£. ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WE LOE PJFAeRlCATOR - heat treat 
manufacturer is seeking an experi
enced weider/labncator, must bo 
able to read blue prints, SryrS min
imum experience. This is an excel
lent opportunity tor a person who 
likes a challarvqe. Full time days, 
overtime available, comptele benefit 
package 4 competitive wage. 
^pp^jUiii^Becker C0..12866 Rch-
lield Ct. Uvonia, 1 Wk. S. of I-96 to 
Amhrien. W. to Richfield. 
No phone calls,- Please 

YOUTH WORKER - afternoon hours. 
Apply at the ' Farmlngton YMCA, 
28100 Farmington Rd. at 12 M.le. 
(Indicate job preference on applica
tion) or ca? Alana 810-5M-1936 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

A BETTER JOB 
Snaj mail aod voice mail coordinator. 
Some word processing and pleasanl 
telephone personality required. 
Highest pay 4 benefits. Bloomfield 
location. Non smoking office. Send 
resume 16: Personnel Manager, 3883 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 100. BToomfield 
Hif!s, Ml 48302. 

ABILITY? OpporhJrity? Office 
Phones,, Receptionist, Mc.rosoft, 
V/indo»s: Troy 4 Ann Arbor. 

313-396-1882 

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 
Candidate' should be PC literate 4' 
have excellent communication, 
organization & research skills 
involved. $8 an hr. • bonuses 4 
medcal benefits. Btoomftetd H5s. 

(810) 524-4720 

ACCOUNTANT 
(ENTRY level) . 

Manufacturing facility seeking an entry 
level accoun!ant Four year degree, 
and. 2-3 years work experience 
required. Knowledge ol Excel a plus. 
FuB benefit package available which 
indudes vacation, medical and pentai 
benefits and 401K. Come join' a pro
gressive learn. Send.resume to: 

. Accountant, 
PO BOX 85815 

Westiand. Ml 48165 
EOE 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
fufl-time position available with fast 
growing Southfield flnandal company. 
Previous experience »i automobile 
contrad funding and niulti-Cne phone 
system desired. Will .train right 
person. Competitive wages plus ben
efits. For tnvnediate consideration, 
send resume and salary requirements 
to: D. Savage, H.a Director, P.O. 
Box 10, Soutbfield. Ml. 48037 or by 
FAX: 810-557-5090 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full-time. Compulerlted accounting 
experience required. Must know 
MJcrosofl Word 4 Excel. Non-smoking 
office. ' Send resume - wfth salary 
requirements to: FFMC, Controller, 
32500 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 215, 
Farmington Hfls, Ml 48334 •••• ' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Oompuleriied eocounftig experience 
in receivables, payables and pur
chasing. Lotus and WordPerled a •. 
35 hrs, Mon-Fri. 313-525-4411 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Ft* a/id part tjmepositions opea AR/ 
AP, computer skits required. Benefit* 
indude funded BCBS, Dental Vision. 
Ue. 401K. Resumes to 

Fidelity Communfeations 
Human Resource Department 
24300 Catherine Industrial Or. 

Suita 403 
Novt, Ml 48375 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Waom Distributing company looking 
for mature, sen-starting Individual. 
Computer experience desired. Ful 
benefits included.' Please send 
resume to: PO Box 930151, Wixom, 
Ml 48393. Or cal: (810)6694790 

ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
Tel-Twelve' area, part time, -tax 
season, clerical position. Flexible 
hours available. 810-258-9220 

ACCOUNTING ^ 
PERMANENT: 
• Accounting Assistant Ctntoo-
Karrison Twp. area, general book
keeping, great perks, potential tor 
growth; To $2§K 
• Bookkeeper, Walled Lake.. 
Excellent benefits. To art $20s 
• Accounts Payable Clerk, entry 
level, Farmingfon manufacturer. 
Mirvhal experierce required for 
candidate with proven work 
ethics. Salary to high teens. 

TEMPORARY: 

• Fun Charge Bookkeepers I 
Accountants: Uvonia, Madison 
Heights, . Troy, Bloomfield, E. 
Detroit May go permanent' High 
J30s- , . -
• Tax Accountants 
• Collector, Royal Oak medical 
office. 

ACCOUNTANTS O N I 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

v (810) 354-2410 j 

r\ ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia based construction com
pany has opportunity lor motivaled 
seS-starter to supervise A/P, pay
roll, and assist with general 
accounting (unctions Duties 
Indude vendor payments, account 
reoonoaement preparation and 
payment of pa>ro». payroJ taxes 
and fringe benefits. Minimum 2 
years related work and supervi
sory experience. College degree 
In accounting a plus. Exoeoem 
benefits. Send Resume lo: 

Box «1499 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers . 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

V Uvonia. Ml 481S0 > 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SmaS management consulting firm, 
spedakzing in marketing research, 
seeks a hil-time Admininrstrative 
Assistant The Ideal candkiate wis 
possess proven organizational and 
deoiston-making skills, have strong 
telephone 4 Interpersonal skiSs to 
work both internally and wfth vendors 
and be able to work on multiple 
projects simultaneously In a' team 
environment Proficiency with Word 
lor Windows necessary. Experience 
with PowerPoint desktop publishing, 
spreadsheet 4 database applications 
and some bookkeeping a plus. Fax/ 
rrial resume 4 salary requirements to 

Planning Perspectives Inc. 
1035 S. Adams Road, Birmingham, 

Ml 48009. Faxt 810^44-7488 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Order entry, phone experience a 
plus. Futl tirrie position avaSable.with 
benefits: CaJ Kaihryn Tor interview 

(313)728-2222 . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE 
- a rapidry growing company offering a 
ful time position with benefes, experi
ence desired, ries, compyuter 
expirence a must, apofy in person or 
send resuem lo: Kaip's Plus, Detro*. 
21740 TroSy Industrial, Taytor, Ml 
48180 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Experienced person needed lor high 
volume Uvonia office. Fufi-time with 
benefls. Please send resume with 
wage requirements to: 
31778 Enterprise Dr., Uvonia. Ml 

48150. Attn: HR-Aecounts Payable 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Farmington disJrtmtor needs a person 
with work experience, lor their comput
erized accounts payable department 
Excel and Inventory experience pre
ferred Excellent working conditions 4 
benefits. Send resumes lo: 

Accountant, P.O. Box 337 
Famvngton. Ml 48332. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Multi-company cutting tool manu
facturer. Lotus. Word Perfect, 
typing sWfs necessary, Fu»-t*ne 
position with excellent benefits 
Send resume: 

Star Cutter Co.' 
Accounting Department 

PO Box 376 
Farmington. Ml 48332-0376 
Faxi: 810-474-951B • EOE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
BttUng Clerk, full time, benefits. 

(810) 350-2020. Ext. 224 
FAX: (810) 350-9066 

Accounts Receivable - Growing Real 
Estate Company seeks individual for 
monthly billing, deposits, collections, 
etc'. Mail Resume*. with salary to: 
32000 Northwestern Highway, Suite 
165. Farmington R3s, Ml. 48334. 

. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . 
Experiened in applying cash, account 
analysis and reconciliation arid 
phone collection in a whdesale distri
bution, environment. Ability to work 
under pressure and handle multiple 
tasks. Assodaies Degree preferred 
but not required. Fully paid health 
insurance and other benefits'. No 
smoking budding. Send resume to: 
Personnel manager. A'len Eiectic 
Supply CO.. P. O. Box 510300, 
Livonia, Ml 48151 

ACT NOW!!! 
Administrative Assistant needed (or 
work, in auto industry..-Candidates 
must be. profident in one Or more ot 
the fofJwing software' packages: 
MS V;ORD WORDPERFfCT 
EXCEL . POWERPOINT 

For an appointment, CaS: 
THE BARTECH GROUP 

(313) 271-5454 
Fax:(313)271-9774 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: AO AGENCY 
SECReTARY/BECEPTlONlST 
We are a busy "ad agency seeking a 
(riendty, professional-minded indi
vidual to join our team. The suc
cessful candidate has exceDenl phone 
Skills, enjoys people and thrives on 
computers. Great grorvth opportunity. 
Competitfte salary, excellent fringes. 
J. R. Thorrpson Company, Box 
2117-R, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48333 - • 

ADMINISTRATIVE, ASSISTANT 
., Full time. Computer 4 phone ,' 

skills required. Send resume lo: 
SOL-I-COR Industries. 30795 W. 

Eight Mile Rd., Uvonia.' Ml 48152. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY - Good computer skMs 
necessary, -Futs:tirne in dowritown 
Rochester. Unique Challenging 
opportunity lor a highly organized 4 
flexible person. Send resufne to: 
Human Resources, PO Box 82177, 

Rochester, Ml 48308 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.. 

Automotive supplier sales office'in 
Bingham Farms seeking full time, 
(earn player lo handle variety of 
duties. Must have strong background 
m MS Word and Excel. Good bene-
fits Great people. Fax resume to Jan 
at: (810) e03-0451h. EOE. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
payroll 4 billing.: SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST, answering phones, 
some computer, etc. 313-480-9551 

SECRETARY 
M m a a p » M ^ > a B H B ~ v a i a M < i 

Executive secretary needed In 
cdrnmerclfil real eslate f irm. Requires 
proficiency in WordPerfect 5.1, Lotus 
2.4 and 5,0 and MAP EXPERT. 
Candidate must possess good 
organizational and communication 
skills. Benefits Include a401(k) plan, 
vacation in the first year, medical, 
dental and disability insurance. 
Please send salary history and 
fcsun'ie to: 

• ' - . - . S. Lee 
- -P.O. Box 267 

'Southfield, Mi48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Mid-size Fsrminoton H4b accounting 
fVm seeking adminlstratrve assistant. 
Must be tlexWe. dependable end aWe 
to aocbmmodate changing Job 
demands. Must have experience In 
Windows, WordPerfect and lotus. 
Shortnand b a plus. Please send 
resume lo: 

P.O. Box 250125 . 
West Bloomfield, Ml 48324 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Chemlcal'tornpany' seeks computer 
oriented assistant with good commu
nication skms for administrative sales 
work. Salary in tow $20'a plus perks. 
Send resume to: 

: B M 11469: ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Major automotive supplier.located In 
Canton, Ml, is seeking professional 
Administrative Assistant. Must have 
PC experience and' working knowl
edge ol Word Perfect and Excel 
ExceSept corrmunicatior/phone skHs 
are a rrwsL Shorthand/speed writing 
is prelerred. Al least 5 years experi
ence required. Salary negotiable. Ful 
medical benefits. Immediate employ
ment. Repry lo Box #1503 
Observer 4: Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcratt Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lor W. Wayne county social service 
agency. Must type minimum of 
50wpm and have computer Wordpro--
ctssing experience. Highschool 
diploma or GEO required- Send 
resume to: C. Anderson, 30000 
Hrveiey,-Inkstef, Mi. 48141, EO.E. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Mori, thru Thurs. Birmingham adop
tion agency Is looking tor a detail ori-
enled penion with good WordPerfect 
4 people skirls. Please serid resume 
w/ salary requirements lo: AiAA, 877 
S- Adams, Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Contract furniture manufacturer's rep
resentative ki Michigan Design Center 
--Troy seeks Assistant/ Showroom 
Manager with design background pre
ferred Clerical, duties plus customer 
relations, computer work; CAO 
drawing Salary • benefits. Send 
resume 10: R. K. Schwarz, 1700 StuU 
Drive/Suite 95, Troy, Ml 48064 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Health care company is seeking a 
highy motivaled and energetic person 
lo assist director of marketing, on a 
part-time basis • possfcfy leading to 
M-time The individual we seek must 
possess exoelent computer and com-, 
municatiori skifls.. Telemarketing 
experience a plus. Fax resume lo; 
(810) 649-4382 or caJ: 649-4193 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Choice career.move with suburban 
automotive supplier. Be. appreciated 
(or your aH around skiSs and executive 
level experience, prior secretarial 
experience and knowledge of Win
dows software considered for 
S19,000-$27.00<yyr. We train Power 
Point Cal Sairy 
Birmingham '. Lrvonia 
646-7661 ' . 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
A mutti-riationai automotive suppner 
in the western suburbs is in need of 
an AA to assisl in Ihe day-to-day 
activities of a busy Sales Depart
ment. Proficiency with Microsoft 
Office (Word and Excel) and cc: Mail 
applications a must At least 4 years 
bl secretarial experience. We offer 
competitive salary and benefits. 
Please submit your resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Box 1490 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft' 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Southf.eld based professional archi
tectural firm has an irrvnediate 
opening tor en administrative assis
tant,' Mcro Soft Office Professional 
essential. Musi be able to type 65 
wpni, architectural knowledge a plus'. 
excellent organization skills required. 
This fun time-position oflers a com
petitive salary and full beneM 
package. For consideration send 
resume to: 

JGA 
P.O. Box 5141 

, Southfield/Ml 46066 
Attn: J, Gaudet 

No phone calls-please! 

Administrative Assistant 
Nationally known Management Com
pany is seeking an. experienced 
adm'Mtrative assistant. Position is 
fulf-lime and requires a person with a 
pfofessicna! manner, exceSenl tele
phone and organizational skills. Must 
be experienced in WordPerfect 6.1 lor 
Windows. DOS, Harvard GrapNcs, 
Print Shop and QiiatroPro. Position 
requires good Interpersonal skills. 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Please send resumes to: ; 

• .'• Box i'1486 : 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schootefaft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

EOE M:F.V.H. 

<^ ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT / ; 

Farmlngton based rubber end ptastics? 

(tstributor seeks Admlnistratrve Assis-' 
lant to provide support lo t*ee Group' 
Sales Directors. Canddale must haye 
3-5 years secretarial experience, ptos 
working knowledge of Microsoft 
Word, Excel arid PowerpoW soft
ware. Individual wU be deperxlable, 
professional and a warn player. Com-. 
petcjve salary' and benefits. Please: 
send resume and salary requirements . 
to Ms. Boyle. P.O. Box 691, South'^ 
Held. Ml. 48037 or F a * 
610-352-0018 

PlahW 4 Moran Recruiter tor »ri Equal ' 
Opportunrty Emptoyer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 

Uvonia based automotive supplier 
has an lmme«a(e need tor an edmlrv: 
istrattve assistant to provide admirrfs-. 
trathre support to ihe Director of. 
Marketing Services. The selected? 
candkJate win have a rr**nun of lert 
years general tecreurial experience 
In a jnarketirig environment and w« 
support marketing stall with purchase/ 
sales orders,- quotingtofiow-up and 
maintaining a customer data:base'. 
Must have excellent vertial arid 
wrliten commur\.leailon skill!, 
Including on going customer 
oontacL 

If you have the skills and desire to* 
Join a growing Industry leader thai s w " 
operates as a family envlronmtnt/ 
send your resume tq Box 11492' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd. ~ 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . < 

Excetent wage and InVige benefits 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Child rehab ctmc in W. Btoomfield. 
needs futt-time Office Manager^.. 
WordPerled, Lotus, Access a.musO.. 
Fax resume to: 610-737-96201.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAt^T 
Marketing Department. Good verbal, 
writing 4 computer sktHs a must. 
Salary & benefits. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send .resume 4 salary-
requirements to: Box #1701 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*-

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS •• 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES, « . 

New opportunties with corporate'.•' 
headquarter (internatlohal CO.). 
country dub. restaurant chain & real 
estate development. Requires MS 
Word, Excel 4 experience working to/ 
CEO or V.P. lo ^ , 0 0 0 . CeJVTex 
resume.to: Gloria Bobrowskr: 
810-932-1170; Fai 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 Mrddebefl. 
• FamWigton HJIs. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SmaH Lrvonia business, In office set
ting, seeks a pSrsbn.who Is experi
enced handling many r>Aes. Wen 
organized, pleasaru, efficient, knowl-. 
edgeable wWi Windows 95 and Word 
a must. Some accounting and knowl
edge ol equipment leasing e plus, but -
not necessary. Compensation com
mensurate with experience. Mail 
resume w.'satary history to: NELC. 
27630 Benttey, Lrvonia, Mi. 48154. 
Attn: Human Resources 

.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ .,. 
SALON COORDINATOR 

Conlident wen groom assertive 
person to manage front desk opera
tions ot Bloomfcld HUls business. 
Ideal candidate should have. 

• Business/RetailWarketing . 
background 

• Strong communication 4 
organizing skits .-

Availability, afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. ' Positive attitude. 
As a valuable member ol this profes-
siona! team, salary is negotiable, 
health and retirement benefits ere 
available. CaS <810) 642-2882 4 

lax resume to 810-642-7667 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT \ 

For Human Resource Department • 
Responsible' lor clerical support, 
phone Screening and scheduling can- . 
didates for Interviews. Handles work- . 
man's compensation claims. Assisl in • 
publishing employee newsletter and « 
placing employment ads. Ability lo • 
handle confidential information. Excel- • 
lent written 6 verbal communication • 
skills. Knowledge of Microsoft Word 6 
Excel Professional 4 pleasant 
demeanor. Salary range W-JlO an 
hour. Ptesse lax resume to: 

Faxi (810)740-4665 ' 
Or Mail To: „ / • . 

ACN - Human Resources 
100 W Big Beaver Rd, Suite 400 

Troy. Ml 46084 

^ADMINISTRATIVE^ 
J COORDINATOR 
I Our Rochester HiSs Cfierit is * 
t looking for someone to take | 
J charge of their front office. Must \ 
I have experience with MS Office | 
• and some accounting OS9000 ,-' 
I and scanner knowledge is a I 
| P̂ s! j 
J This posSon is Temp-to-Hire. We , 
| often benefits, vjeekly pay. drect | 

I deposit, 40IK and a slock pur-.| 
chase plan. I 

j ftCCOUNTAHTS U S A " ! 
. AOMa'oni>w*tUr«S(tftS*rv4cM , 

, (810) 650-5690 1 
• Fax; (810) 650-9260 ' 

Administrative Support, . 
Entech Personnel Services is seeking 
administrative support people to work 
in our clerical and medical branch 
offices, - • 

Entry level position into branch opera:'' 
tions; opportunity for advancement 
Into reacting Human Resources or. 
customer service experience 
required. Send resume with satary 
requirements to: 

363 W.Big Beaver 
Troy, Ml 46084 

Attn: Human Resources . 
or fax to: (810) 528-6961 

- ASSISTANT (PART TIME) .. 
20 hours/week, flexible. Word fo> 
Windows, data eriuy 4 ISing. Fax 
resurr*: 810-433-2281 or send to:' 

DBH, Inc. 
. 3010 Telegraph, 1446 

Bingham Farpis, Ml 48025 

I ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Life Insurance Gompony located in 
Plymouth is seeking an Administrflt lvc 
Assistant for its Marketing Department. 
Applicants should have 3-5 years 
experletice, preferably in a service 
orguni/.ntion. PC Windows-boscd word 
processing, spreadsheet and data base 
experience required as are excellent 
wri t ten and verbal communication 
skills. 

Please direct resume complete wi th 
salary history and requirements to: 

l luniatvResource Department 
M u t u a l of Detroit insurance Company 

P.O. Box 500 . - . - . 
Plymouth, M l 48170 

FART-TIME 

1st 
I I I I 111114 

• . ' •-'-••.*: 4 t *V>' rv̂ J 
-- '.• ,'V v ^ ' . ' ^ . J i , We aro sooKinQ.for an indWo\*t to ., 

week, Monday & Thur*d*y 1 00pm to 
v & Friday 2.00pm to 8:6op«i ift < " 
. Geneial knowledge of b u w t ^ 
procedure is requlf*d 

ia<^fBte^.Good 
'c\'fm)tj0f4PBiu^ 

/ V 
I 
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HeipWMt«d-
c* Clerical 

• • • • M M M M M W i 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIAL 

POSITION 
Corporate office of upscale residen
tial builder adding lo start.''Lovely 
work environment in convenient 
fjloomfjeld His localion General 
otfce sMS*. WordPerfect 4 Microsoft 
Word lor windows necessary. Send 
resume lo: Robertson Brothers Co.. 
6905 Telegraph Rd. Sofia 200. 
Btoomlie'd Hils. Mi. 44301. Attn J 
Write.' • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

Several portions available: Farm-
ington. Auburn HI!S. Ut'iea loca
tions Musi possess excellent 
ccmmurucation 4 organizational 
skills. Experience with MS Word' 
Excel needed We Oder- long,' 
Srxyl term. TempTc-Hre. Bene
fits. 401k Drect Depos-I. Stock 
Purchase Plan 
Farrmrvgton Hits.. 610-6150660 
Madron Hgts. 810-545-2550 
Rochester H.ris. .810-650-5690 

Western 
i T i r r S I & V I C E S . 

HelpWantd-
Office Clerical 

ASSISTANT TO APPRAISER -
Unsupervised, computer data entry 
High energy 4 amb-tious only Salary 
with quota plus bonus 

CaN 810-717-6516 or 
Fa* resume to 810-644-7778 

A TiCe Company has 2 oppcxiun.hes 
for experienced processor and or dis-
burser Call M-ke Or Sharon 

810-299-6110 

BILLING ASSISTANT. 
Clerical experience a must, computer 
knowledge. Transportation eipen
ence a p'us Fulltime, Please submit 
to P 0. Box 101.1, Wayne. Ml 48184. 
atln B.H.ng 

BILLING MANAGER 
Fu'i t:me with benefits Experience in 
computers (AS400). Customer Ser
vice & data entry, Position ava.labfe. 

•immediately' Send resume to: P O 
Box 70O2O4 Plymouth Ml 48170 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
For growing firm Accounts 4 payroll 
know'edge a plus Full-time, with ben
efits , . Ca9 810-47B-6630 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

Southfield co needs energetic, seH-
start.ng bookkeeper with experience 
in financial statements, general 
ledger, tnal balance, accounts pay-
ab-'e 5 receivat-'e 4 payroU for mul
tiple companies Minimum 3t years 
eipenence with , some • college or 
accounting degree Compuier skills a 
must Knowledge ol Solomon or 
Great Plains A« fnencfry. casual 
environment Quairfied candidates 
send resume and cover letter to. 

Bookkeeper Position 
20300 Crvic Center. »225 

Southfield, Ml 48076 
or-(ax lo 

810-948-1833 

BUSY LIVONIA 
Office Seeks 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
to assist with large payroll 

10-Key and P.C. Skills 
Accounting of Payroll 
experience a plus!! 
Full tme position. 

Pay commensurate with 
expenence. 

Fax Resume lo 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc 

^ a x . , (313) 462:.1720^ 

TO] ??!P .%I** 
Office Clerical 

•

Customer Service Rep. 
Immediate Opening. 

Ful time. Insurance office in 
W. Bloomfield. Typing & 

computer knowledge. Non Smoking 
building. (810) 626>265? 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
We are seeking a person with excel
lent people arid phone skins. Basic 
computer skjflj a must Greal pay with 
benefits. Fax resume, 313-458-4158 
or matt. 32553 SchocJcraH, Livonia. 
Ml 48150, Attn: Lori 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunities 
are available in the 
Livonia area. We are 
looking for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes 
and a desire for change. 
Immediate, ful l-t ime 
openings avaitable in: 

• Administrative 
• General Office 
• Reception 
• Secretarial 
• Human Resources 

Call for an immediate 
interview!! 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNU n 

313-513-5823 

BOOKKEEPER 
DfitaJ oriented, well organised 
individual needed for med-cal 
management lirm Reqwres 
computenJc-d accounting sk"s 
Experience m AR. AP.bankrec-
one batons,, general ledger thru 
trial balance Requires extensive 
use ol various computen^ed 
Spreadsheet programs Part-
time posijion. Excellent compen
sation package fax resume to 

810-386-7711 

BOOKKEEPER • Entry level position 
lor a Livonia accounting otf.ce Wil 
train on computer.- Some experience 
a plus. Send resume to: 

Box 11504 • . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ADVANCE YOUR 
CAREER! 

OPEN HOUSE 1-25-97 
9AM-12NOON 

PERMANENT POSITIONS WITH 
TOP FIRMS' 

• General Otfce Answer phones 
lypo. word processing 4 lite 
accounting skr'ls Sl0-Sl2/hr 

• Administrative Assistant. Support 
sa'es department ol international 
lirm, WordPerfect 6 0 1 Lotus 
To S27K 

• Secretary, Advertising f rm Word 
4 Excel. Exciting spot- $22K • 

• Secretary • lor engineering drm 
Word 4 Excel To S24K. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 610-585-2720, fax 585-2725 
Farm.ngton H"s 810-737-5750 

. CLERICAL/BOOKKEEPER 
Livonia contractor seeks a reiabte 
serl-starter lor payro'H 4 accounts 
payable data entry, wordprocessmg, 
telephoned general olfce work-

The person selected w-Jl be 
• computer literate 
• dela.f onented 

Our company offers 
• competitive pay 
• mecrcaf coverage 
• 401 (k) 4 profit sharing 
• .Paid vacation 4 more 

Expenence desrablo. Send resume 
KS Box #1461 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd ' 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

We are an EEO employer 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Wea organized, detail oriented person 
w-ith technical aptitude, excellent 
phone, data entry and general cus
tomer service skills: Minimum 2 years 
cuslomer service experience 
required. Some college preferred. 
Compelttiye wage and benefit 
package, 

MOELLER MFG. CO 
43938 Plymouth Oaks ' 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313) 416-0000 
Fax {313) 416-2200 

Help Wanted-
| Office Clerical 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

FarrhJrygton Kill} real estate devel
oper In need ol a highly qualified, 
motivated 4 organljecTindividual tor 
office managemem; assisting princi
ples with various (ask* and adminis-
l/ation o( small office siaff, Required 
skills include employee administra
tion, typing, computer dictation, busi
ness writing arte! Ming. Construction 
and land development experience a 
plus. Salary lo be determined based 
on knowledge. Health insurarca 
available 4 year-end bonus based on 
performance. Fax/Mail resume lo; 
Phoenot Land Dav t̂oprnent Corpora-
lion. Attri: Scon Drurnm, 32O00 
NorthwesternHwy. Sle. #145, Farm-
inglon Hills, Ml 48334. (BIO) 
851-1531 FAX No phone cats will 
be accepted. 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Insurance office in Plymouth. 
Insurance experience preferred. 

Call Oaw> (313) 459-9797 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For fast paced office 2 shrfts avail
able. 4pm-12am.. and 12am-8am. 
Apply within at: 30785 Grand River, 
Farm.ngton Hills (810) 478-7030 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER PROCESSING 

tor fast moving offce. Computer/ 
Windows 95 skills recjulred 8am -
5pm Mon.-Fn CaJ lor interview at 

(810) 340-9300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
In bound phone calls (or Fortune 500 
companies, Musi type 25 wpm Must 
be pleasant and ' outgoing Call 
Tasha. (810) 569-3070 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Wfxoffi company seeking 2 people 
lor telephone order processing 4 cus
tomer callbacks. Must have excellent 
attention 10 detajt and professional 
phone manner. Mon-Fri, 9-5 S7.00/ 
Hr. lo start. Resume to: Office Man
ager. 28733 West Road, Wixom, Ml 
48393 or Fax to (810) 344-4837 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Red Spot Paint 4 Varntsh. a lead-ng 
manufacturer ol automoOvecoatings. 
is seeking an Interior Automotive Pro
gram' CooroViator 1o work at our Sales/ 
Marketing office in Plymouth This 
position requires,3 to 5 years experi
ence in last paced Customer Service/ 
Offce environmenL Must have excep
tional interpersonal and communica
tion, skills. Excellent, organisational 
and computer skills also required. 
Send resume and salary history m 
confidence to: 

Red Spot Westland. Inc. 
Personnel Oept, 
550 S. EdAin 

Westland. Ml 48186 . 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
SouthfiekS based construction com
pany seeking administrative 4 
accounts payable support Expen
ence a p.'us. Fax resumes to 
810-358-5839 Of call (810) 
358-5820 

BOOKKEEPER 
Expenenced. accounts payable, pay
roll, some general ledger 
RECEPTIONIST. Eves7rteeken«s 
CASH COUNTER, Sun. mandatory 
CLEFUCAL-OATA ENTRY (Beverly 
HJls. tocaion) 
Compevjve" wages, fuS benef.ts 

ViCS WORLCCLASS MARKET 
NOVI . 

Contacl Pam Koste'̂ a 
810-305-7333 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced w-'general ledgers, 
recappu-ig of quarterly transactions 
and E M S C . Hourly rate 4 benefits for 
riof-il person FuS-tlme positon Ca> 
Moo-Fn . 8<30-5pm 810-435-0390 

BOOKKEEPER 
FOR The Golden Mushroom Restau
rant.. Tue-Sat Word Perfect and Lbtus 
needed. Call: 81O5S9-4230 

BOOKKEEPER 
(FULL-CHARGE) 

Floral wholesaler in Farmmgton Hills. 
Duties include general, ledger, 
accounts recervabte-'payable thru 
financial statement Musi have good 
corrmunicaSon. skills '4 compuier. 
experience. : Full-time, references 
required. Can <B10) 563-0647 

BOOKKEEPER - Fufi-timo 
Experience necessary. 20411 V/. 12 
M,'e »201, SouthfieW. Can Kashat 
Accounting: ^ 810-352-S52O 

' ...-.1 BOOKKEEPER 
GOOD math apt.tude required- Expe
rience helpful. Part time. Flexible. 
Farrriington Hr3s {810) 855-5860 ' 

BOOKKEEPER- r*Orthvilla property 
rnanagemehlco. Funycompulen^6^. 
good salary, benefils, concStjons. 
growth. • 810-348-5100 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Fu1<harge. Expeneneec! for Ferndaje 
pufic • accountants' office, i Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
lo: PO Box 1627. Royal Oak, 48068. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Ccncal Support with good commoru-
ca:<xi'sW.s needed to answer mur>ple 
phone • Lnes. r,-pe cc^espondence. 
Ming and other oeneral office duties-
Experience in \Vord Perfect lor Win
dows essential Good Benefits EOE 
Fax (810-352-2324) o/ mil resume 

Personnel 
Comte-I CorporatOJi 

P O. Box 5034 
South!*Id. Ml 480S6 

CLERICAL WORKERS - S8.91. hour 
The Cbarter Township o! Plymouth is 
accepting applca'jons lor Contingent 
Administrative Clerks (or tutl ancl'or 
pari time assignments ori an 'on-call 
basis Must be 18 years o! age; high 
school graduate or equivalent, one lo 
three years ol previously related 
expenence (municipal government 
expenence helpful), minimum of one 
year experience using Microsoft 
Offce Products (Word for Windows. 
-Excel lor Windows, Access. DBase 
lit*) or comparable software pro
grams, minimum, typinglseyboarding 
speed of 45 wpm One year of post 
high School bainjng'eckjcatjpn is 
prefened. ' . ' . ' ' ' - , -

Essential .functions include use of 
word processing., database and 
spreadsheet computer programs in 
the performance ol general office 
tasks, filing answering telephones, 
operating office , machines and 
assisting customers. 

Applications are available Monday 
through Friday between 8 AM and 
4:30 PM. from the Clerk's Office 
Charter Township' of Plymouth, 
42350 Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth, Mt.. 
48170 and must be received by 4:30 
PM ; February 14.1997; The Charter 
Township'of Pryrtiouth does not dis
criminate against any' individual or 
group because ol race. sex. religion, 
age, national bnc/n, color, marital 
status, handicap, arresl record, 
height or weight.in the employment 
or provision services• 

DATA ENTRY/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Two immediate openngs for full lime 
pos:t)On w-,th benefits Must pqssess 
excellent phone sWts 4 data entry 
experience Fax or send resume 4 
sa'ary requirements to Dala Entry. 
17520 W Twelve M.!e. Suite 218, 
SouTh!.e)d, Ml 48076 
lax .'• 810 557-4315 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Musi have EXCELLENT secretarial/ 
computer skills'. FuU time in Ply
mouth. Mon-Fri, 40 hrs. Excellenl 
working condtons. Pay commensu
rate on skills 4 performance. Position 
available immediately. Send resume 
Id: CSV Sales, Inc. 9430 N Sheldon 
Rd, Plymouth. ML. 48170. EOE. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
MS Office Suite. Windows 95, 50 
wpm. Can Tasha. (610) 569-3070 or 

lax resume 810-569-3360 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
Registrar lor college with computer 4 
good management skills. Another 
Secretary is needed with aH above 
skills'plus good bookkeeping skirls 
Write to Mrs. FeWman, 5717 Ternpla/ 
Crossing, W. Bloomfield 48322 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Full time. 3 years o! proven experi
ence in a fasl-paced professional 
environment.. Assist president With 
corporate day-to-day operations. 
$24-S26,000 Fax to : H R Depl, 

(810) 356-1581 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
lo work with administrative assistant 
lo the president ol an established 
manufacturing, company in Fann-
ingfon (-JiTs Must have good com
puter sWIs. able to handle many 
details al once, shorthand a plus. 
Competitive salary Send resume to: 
Diamond Automation Inc., 23400 
Haggerty Rd.. Farrrtngton Hl.s. Ml 
48335. Attn PersonneT 

FILE CLERK 
Full-time lor personal injury law firm. 
Birmingham area. NO CALLS. Send 
resumes and salary requirements lo: 

Dervvs O'Bryan 
401 S. Woodward, Suite 320 

Birmingham. Ml , 48009 • 

FLEX TIME • OFFICE HELP 
Novi area real estate broker seeking 
help w.th administrative wpfie Com
puter sWIs 4 real estate knowledge 
helpful. Fax resume 4 priel cover 
letter 1o Diane 810-363-4756 . 

HELP DESK/TRAINER 
Canton Township is accepting appt-
catkro lor the positkjn.oi Help Desk/ 
Trainer. $29.CXX>$34,000 pel yf. To 
assist in the operation* of the MIS 
division including investigating: com
puter related hardware and software 
problems, planning, Implementation, 
Ufxjc&-snooting and providing com
puter user training. Extensive hands-
on experience wiih personal 
computers, PerteclOHice and Group-
Wise. Graduation. Irom a college or 
urvversrty with spedatijatiOA in Com
puter Science, education or a related 
field. . " • • • ' . . ' 
Applications may be picked up al the 
Canton Township Personnel Division, 
1150 S. Carton Center Rd., Canton, 
Ml 48168. or send a set) addressed 
stamped business »Ue envelope lo 
above address io request Help Desk/ 
Trainer application (orm. Job oescrip-
ton wi8 be posted al the Township 
Administration Building. A Canton 
Township application form musl be 
completed in i(a entirety and on file in 
the Personnel Services Division prior 
lo 4pm. January 31, (997. the 
Charter Township c4 Canton does hot 
discriminate on the basis ¢1 race, 
color, nafjonal origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in employment or the 
provision of services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

INVENTORY CONTROL/ 
RETURN GOODS CLERK 

Whole sale r/cVs|nbulor seeking indi
vidual to hantfe inventory control/ 
return goods. Experience with pur
chasing and accounts payable 
helpful. Established company 
w.'competitive salary.benefit structure. 
Send resume; MSC-IC/RG, PO Box 
2126. Farmington Hills. Ml 
48333-2125 or fax: 810-471-4963 

INVENTORY/ MEDICAL 
CLERICAL 

1-2 years accounting 4 inventory 
control. We are looking for i self-
starter with exoeilenl telephone skiUs 
lamitiar with orders 4 inventory con
trol. Responsibilities will vary: 
orders, slocking, obtaining quotes. 
Wing 4 typing. Computer skills nec
essary. Microsoft Word a plus Part-
time position with the possibility ol 
full-time in the future. Please forward 
your resume lo: MVS. 21600 W. 11 
Mile Rd., Southlield. Mi. 48076 or 
call our employment line: 

8J0-3S4-6640, Ext. 398 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Legal Secretary 
FuJ time Tor Southfiekl pt*n«! per
sonal injury firm. 3 or more years of 
experience required with good orgar+ 
latiorul Hulls. Auto negligence back-

Kound helpful. ExceJer* sajary, 401k. 
afth care. Send resume to: GQA, 

Attn. Adriana, 28563 Northwestern 
H*y.. Sle. 444, SouthfieM, Ml 48034.. 

Or Fax (810) 350>106« 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for law firm located in Bingham Farms 
(12 Mda 4 Telegraph). Must possess 
at least 2-3 year* legal experience 
Inctud.™.Word Perfect 8.1 and dicta
phone. Benefits/profit sharing. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Respond to Box It4«3 
Observer 4 Ecoenjric Newspaper* 

36251 f^oolcrait Bd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor busy Troy law office 2-3 year* cor
porate experience. Smoke-lree office. 
Send resume to: Secretarial Com
mittee, 2301 W. Big Beaver Rd., 

Suite 525. Troy, Ml 48084 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuU time. Minimum 3 yr*. experienc* 
lor personal injury law firm. Excellent 
salary and fringes 810-354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TROY LAW FIRM • seeks hir/ty mott-
vated legal secretary tttfi working 
Itnov/edoe . of medcal malpreeao* 
defense To teem wWr on* ittomey. 70 
wpm typing. Word Perfect Dictation 
ecjuipmenL . . -
ExceOent benefit package. InducSng 
paid.vacation, tick day*, persona) 
day*, tfe insurance, mecScaJ. Salary 
commensuril* wfth experience. Norv 
smcWvj building. 
Phone «10-641.1800 exl 3002 
between 9am 4 1 lam toschedule an 
•pppintrnent or send resume lo Office 
A*n«*t/»tor. 1301 W. Long L»Ju», 
Suite 250, Troy, Ml 48099. Fax 
acceptable at 810641-3845-

LEGAL SECRETARY - For Troy firm. 
Organised individual with 3 years M-

Nation experience, Knowledoe of 
rordPertect for Windows 8.1. Can 

(810) 641-8000 or Fax 810-641-8219 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield 
personal injury firm. Must have expe
rience. Contact Mrs. Raven, Mon. 
ihru Fri: between 8:30-12 Noon al 
810-552-8500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Birmingham family law firm. 
Fax resume to (810) 646-9722. 

or Cal (81.0) 646-7177 

DATA ENTRY ~~~~ 
KEY PUNCHERS 

Openings for an expanding Market 
Research Company ACCESS, 
SPSS, and SAS eipenence a plus II 
interested call (810) 569-2275 

DATA ENTRY 
Office Services 

Immediate openings wrih growth 
opportunity with maiOf transportation 
firms. Temp 10 hire Detroit Dearborn, 
Plymouth and Auburn H as Accurate 
6.000 to 10.000 key strokes and 
recent experience. , 
Cair Deborah today 
646 7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Day shrft. Benefits offered. Starting 
wage$6 50ru. (810)474-1136 

DATA ENTRY 
Positxxi for hospital in M.tlord, • 

Please caJ- (810) 358-4270 Ext. 3 
ViOLVERlNE STAFFING 

DATA ENTRY / RECEPTIONIST 
Full tme position open lor ¢^$3/111 

individual with excellent phone skills.' 
computer literate with WordPerfect 
arid Order Entry experience. Bene
fits. Apply at Notffs Carburetion, 

3769 Commerce Ct. Wayne or 
Fax resume to: 313-595-7253 

•Data Entry S8 - $9 
•Adrrwiistratlve Assistants S8-S12 
•Executive Secretary (permanent 
placement) 

•Word Processors S8-S12 
•Wndows 95 $8 - $12 • 
•Customer Service S8 • $10 
•Accounts Pay/Bee (Oufckbooks a +) 

S8 • $10 
• Recepbonist 57 - $9 
•Clerks $6+ . ••' 

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN, LTD. (313) 542-0500 

DOC-PREP PROCESSOR - fuU time, 
experience , not necessary.. Real 
estate/mortgage knowledoe helpful. 
Fax resume to: Attn: ATico Metrccol-
»an TrtJe Co. 810-540-1045. 

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY 
IS NOW SEEKING APPLICANTS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - The suc
cessful candidate win have a rnin-
rmum ol two years accounts payable 
experience in a corporate environ
ment, strong written and verba! com
munication ski)Is and be computer 
iterate . • ' • ' . 
PAYROLL - The successful candi
date w.a have a minimum of three 
years payroll expenence in a last 
paced env.ronmenl, be computer it
erate, have prior expenence with 
ADP software, and have strong 
wntten • and verbal communication 
skills: 

These positions, are permanerrf lull 
tme We offer a comprehensive ben
efits package to our employees 
including medical, dental and 
401K 
Interested applicants should send 
salary requirements and resume <n 
confidence to: Box #1514 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonra. Ml 48150 

FULL TIME - Typing skills a must 
Computer, telephone and other 
varied duties. Can Jeanette at-

810-477-6650 Ext 104 

' JEWELRY OFFICE A 

1 POSITION 
Jewelry experience preferred 
Organisational sluSs a must 
Ability to handle muftipte tasks 4 
computer sluHs necessary. We 
otter excellent bene'is including 
profit sharing, vaca.Kjn 401k 4 
more. Please send or fax 
resume to: 

MURRAY'S 
ON PLYMOUTH RD . 
27207 Plymouth Rd 
Retford, Ml. 48239 

V FAX 313-937-1940 y 

LATE NITE 
WITH SNELLING 

Wed.. Jan. 22 
By appointment orvyf! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LryONlA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 816-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SNELLING. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor mid-siied Farmington Hills firm. 
Litigation experience necessary. 
Please send resume lo: Admrnis-
Irator. P. O. Box 9057. Farmington 
Hills, Ml. 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARV 
Full time, proficient In WordPerfect 
Send resume 10: Erman. Tateher, 

Miller. Zucker & Freedman, 
100 Ganeria Officentre, »333, 

Southfield, Ml 48034 Attn: Mary 
Fax #:810-827-4106 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Tel-Twelve area. Legal experi
ence necessary. Need to know Word 
Perfect, handle pressure, work fast 
and be wel organised. 

Ca3 Judy. 810-645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor Troy law 
firm. Experienced in civil ktigarjon 
required. Resumes w/salary require-
menl to: Office Manager, 667 E, Big 
Beaver, Sle. 101. Troy, Ml 48083 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full ori part-tirrie 5 day Rex. hours. 
Mature candidate for Farmington 
Hills 2 Attorney oevn-smoking offce. 
Minimum 3 year prior Legal, Word 
Perfect/Mac 4 Billing expenence in 
Real Estate Corp. and Estate Docu
ment preparation. ExceSenl salary, 
perks, benefits. Fax M.H. 

810-851-2857 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediale, Ml or part time lor 9 
attorney office. Must have 1 yea/ sec
retarial experience, knowfedge of 
Word Perfect for Windows, organisa
tional skills 4 flexibility. WiU train 
legal. Only reliable, hard workers 
need apply: Mail resume & salary 
requirements to: 

Attn. Donette 
255 S Wood-ward , Sle, 205 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

We are currently seeking an experi
enced secretary, with knowledge ol 
insurance defense, to work in a fast-
paced office. 

Your experience In this field should 
demonstrate the ability to prepare and 
calendar el aspects ol pleaoings, dis-
covery and last-track rules/ 
documents as well as transcribe 
recorded dictation and coordinate wit
nesses. Successful candidate win 
possess exceSenT typing/word" pro
cessing and oulslandjvj grammar/ 
composition and organisational skin* 
Familiarity with Microsoft Word 
preferred. 

We otter a competifjve compensatiorV 
benefits package In a professionally 
encouraging environment Please for
ward your resume to: 

Box «1458 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted lor Bloomfield Hiils Medical 
Malpractice, Personal Injury, Prod
ucts Liability defense litigation firm. 
Must be experienced, able (0 take 
direction, be willing to work as part ol 
a cohesive team and able to work 
kidependentty In an extremely busy 
and last paced office. Send resume 
to: Donna Fosier, 3883 Telegraph 
Rd.r Sle. 103, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48302. No phone calls please. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wish 1 to 2 year* defense litigation 
experience needed for Troy law tVm. 
Non-smoking; pleasant atmosphere: 
good benefit*; aala/y commensurate 
with aWlty 4 experience. Contact 
Office Manager (810) 818-8280 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown firm seeks legal 
secretary. 3 yr*. law office experi
ence; experienced on WordPerfect 
Windows 6.1. Send resume to; SaJy 
Nightingale. 3610 Cadillac Tower, 
Detroit, Ml 48226. 

LEGAL TYPIST -
30-40 hour* per week-

Please caJ 
(810) 559-3830 

LOOKING FOR 
A CHALLENGE? 

Manpower Aulomotive Division has 
short & tong term contract openings in 
Dearborn for 
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
« OFFICE CLERXS 
. DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
please maMax resumes to Rayana; 

6 PARKLANE BLVD. STE. 120 
DEARBORN. Ml 48126 
FAX #313-27103431 

CALL 1-eOO-FORD-AIO 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Fult-time m Birmingham law lirm lor 
customer service onented individual 
with good typing and telephone skills. 
Non-smoking office. 
Can Renee, Mon Fri: 810-540-7701 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Construction office heeds person 
with excellent cornputer and typing 
skills. :. Excellent command of the 
English language.. Fo/ immediate 
consideration fax resume Attn: Jeff 

810:.299-6114. 

-, ' GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington manufacturing company .-
Pieasant phone personalty. Com
puier data entry 4 AR experience 
helpful. Blue Cross 4 other benefits., 
Noo Smoking office. Reply Mon. thru 
Fri.. between 8am.-4.30pm. (810) 
478-7788 

•:£X- GENERAL 
W OFFICE HELP 
Needed in the Pr/mouth area. Experi
ence helpful but no! necessary. Auto 
biffing experience, helpful. FuAPart-
tme: Cal: (3.13) 455-5566 

BOOKKEEPER THRU trail balance. 
Light typing for non-smoking busy 
olfice. Can Jerry or E Seen: 

(810) 478-3303 

BOOKKEEPlNGvProperty manage-
merit in Bloomfield Hilts. Part-lime. 
Must be articulate & possess strong 
computerised bookkeeping sk#s. 
Fax resume to Uia: 810^338-1079 

.BRIGHTON Property - Management 
Company requires accounting ino5; 

- vidua! with strong aooounis payable 
background, Spreadsheet 4 Word 
processing required. ExceSehl bene-
Ws package provided. Fax resume* 
with salary requirements to: PMGM, 

6M0-22d-6992 

aERICALTCUSTOMER SERVICE 
Puff; time,' general office duties. 
Requires good lelepoone skjRs and 
compuier experience. 810-737-9100 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
PART TIME. For Farmington IKs 
insurance agency. Experience pre
ferred. Cal M ReWy (fJ10) 851-5050 

CLOSING SECRETARY 
For fast paced Birmingham area com
pany. Musi be organised, have a 
good rtvatfi aptitude and cuslomer ser; 
vice onented. Fax resume to (810) 
642-0006 or send lo Title Insurance, 
1600 Woodward. Suite 101, Btoom-. 
field Hi's. Ml 48304. Aftrv- Kathy 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Lrvonia firm Is looking for a computer 
literate candidate for data entry, run
ning reports arid general office duties'. 
Fufi-time. Must have spreadsheet and 
word processing' experience. 

Please send resume and ' 
• • salary requfrernents to: 

31778 Enterprise Dr. 
Lrvonia Ml 48150; Attn; HR-MIS 

CONSTRUCTION RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office, heavy- phone*, (ght 

Rping and computer knowledge, 
etocating to Canton in Feb. Bene

fits. Send resume to: 27483 School
craft, Livonia, Ml 48150, Attention: 
Office Manager 

CUSTOMER 
ASSISTANCE 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
Selective cSentj require customer ser
vice people thai are al ease problem 
soWrig with large businesses. Expert-
encA and computer farrtitiaritv 
required No sales. Troy, Southfield, 
Romulus, Auburn Hils and Ptyrrtouth. 
Long temi. Days and afternoon*'. Ca* 
Conne now. Uvonia 
6*6 7661 473-2931. 

Advantage Slaffin 

DUE TO 
BUILDING 

RENOVATION 
Art Van Furniture has immediale 
openings-for part 4 ful 6me. posi' 
tions ranging Irom: 
• Genera) Clerical 
• Data'Entry 
• Customer Service. 
Flexible hour*,.exceBent benefits 
available. Please can to schedule 
an interview. 

E 810-348-8922 

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

with Souteasterfi Michigan's largest 
VAfl and supplier of hjgrvtach tele
communications equipment'. Compet
itive salary pKrs a 401K plan, profit. 
sharing, and. fuU medical, dental, 
optical insurance." Appry 26450 Hag-
gerty Road, Farmington His . 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES. 
Growtng manufacturer in Bu*Sng 
Products Industn/ has need lor adov 
bonaJ Sale* Representation casing on 
lumber yards, glass dealer*, home 
Improvemenl contractor* 4 builder*. 
Some, overnight travel Involved. 
Salary, bonus, cortipany ca/. Blue 
Cross 4 other benefits. Prefer degree 
ft Lfeeral Arts or Marketing. Other 
degreed candidates or those with 
tome sales experience considered. 
C j l l Mon.-Fri., 8am-4:30prfl; 

810:478-7304 : 

EXECUTIVE 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

for Senior partner.' Personal Injury 
experience required. Substantial 
salary and fringes. (610) 354-2500 

General Office Help ': 
)mmediate openings. Reliable people 
for fast-paced mortgage company. 
Send resume to: Shore Mortgage, 
PO • Box- 2108, Birmingham. Ml 
48012-2108 or cal: 8V0-433-3617. 
ext 1560. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Immediate opening lor energefic; self-
starter with well estaNished Troy 
manufacturer. Varietyofdubes, Sortie 
computer work. Mail resume. Per
sonnel Mgr., :2921 Industrial Row, 
Troy, Ml 46084 _^ 

GENERAL OFFICE - long term fud-
time assignments, light typing or data 
entry skiBs helpful. -
Call 313-464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

An Equal Cvportunfty Errlpfoyer 

GENERAL OFFICO 
RECEPTIONIST 

Futl-tirTie posibon lor fast paced 
Uvonia executive .office. Good cus
tomer service 4 organizational skills a 
must Lot* ol variety. Cal anytime 
(313) 462-1313 of Fax resume lo: 

.''"' 313-462-1974 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Computer Process!nc>Receptjonist 

Computer 4 customer skit* required. 
Insurance background helpful. Apply 
in person, Professional Insurance 
Assoc., 3028 S, Wayne Rd., 
Wayne. 

INSURANCE 
SouWield agency seeks commercial 
Cries assistant CSR. Experience a 
plus but wi» train right person. Must 
have strong work eWc, lype 40wpm 
mWmom, be wet) organised 4 learn 

' "1: Send resume to: Personnel 
P. O. Box 5104, Scvthfield, Ml 

104. ., EOiE. 

INSURANCE STAFF ASSISTANT 
Insurance agency seeking 8 mature, 
skilled (tfvuue/ to assist general, 
agents. Duties Include Mtvlcing new 
4 existing dienls and reception work. 
Fu« or part tjrrie. (810) 851-0400 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

Southlield Plaintill's Law Firm 
seeking experienced Litigation Legal 
Assistant lor part-tma position in its 
personal injury departrtienf. Candi
dates must • have medical back
ground, ability to summarise medical-
records, atxlly 10 conduct eSenl 4 wit
ness interviews, good orgamsatlona! 
skills and know Word Perfect 5.1, 
Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to; 

Office Manager 
Box #1494 . 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooler all Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

Be Your Own Boss 
Wo Work For You' 

Long TernvShort 1erm...Your terms! 
Y/e't show you how good you can be. 

Personnel At.law 
• ', .)*AifA TKf Btu 

3000 Town Center, #2030 
Southfield. Ml 48075 
Fax; 810-358-0235 

E-maJsmartpal6tir.com • 
Phpne: 888-TH& TEMP . 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is 'why .'the best law 
firms in the.area trust us -
you shouid too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. .-

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC: 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 
LEGAL 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Prestigious Farmlngtcin HiHs law firrn 
seeks brigN, energetic person with 
minimum 3 yr*. experience lo 
manage smart office. Fax resume lo: 

,i . (810) 855-9788 

r««.._.n 
|LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• Experienced onJy'for permanent 4 • 
•temporary, placement*. 1-5 day" (assignments always avalable tori 
top notch candidates. • 

JOANNE i 
MANSFIELD 

• Legal Personnel | 

1 755 WT Bid BEAVER • 
SUITE 209, TROY..Ml 48084 I 

• -•. 810-382-3430 | 
1 FAX 810-362-4881 j 

: LEGAL SECRETARY 
•Av raled Bloomfield Hills law firm 
seek* Legal -Secretary experienced 
in (amity law and Insurance defense. 
Salary' convnensuraie with experi
ence, Send resume to: ' 
KC Stevenson, 60S N. Woodward 
#1000, Bloomfield Ha*, Ml 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy law firm. Insure rice 
defense experience pre
ferred. (410) 649-7500 

LEGAL SECRETARy - KaBas 4 
Henk of Bloomfield H3s needs ful 
tme Secretaries with litigation experi
ence lor insurance defense attor
neys. Expanding firm has opportunity 
for personal satisfaction d forward 
thinking 4 Creative. Word perfect 5.1 
to 6,1, Network with own Laser 
printer. Send resume to Office Man
ager, 1471 S. Woodward. Suite 200. 
BicomfieJd HJls, Ml 48302. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Minimum 2 years secretarial experi
ence. Prescient In Word Perfect 5.1. 
Busy, small downtown Detroit firm 
relocating to suburbs. Competitive 
salary. Mail resume 4 salary require
ments io: B. Grant 

' 30180 Orchard Lake #300 
Farmington Kills. Ml 48334 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed for Birmingham defense firm. 
2yr*. experience. WordPerfect 5.1, 
dictaphone. medicaVdental, 401K. 
Send resume to: 220 Park St. Suite 
#300. Birmingham, Ml. 48009.-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-tirrie 2-3 daysiVk. Farmington 
KJs law office. 5 yr*. experience. 
Word Perfect 810-932-0100, ext 339 

LEGAL SECRETARY. PART-TIME 
Farmington Hills firm requires strong 
estate, planning expenence. Send 
resume lo: Manager;P. 0 . Box-9057, 
Farmington Hiils, Ml.. 48333. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pan tme legal secretary heeded for 
r/owing i3rrelegraph, area law firm. 
Litigation experience required, textile 
wont schedule. Fax resume to: 
810-258-5563 or cal 810442-4200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield location: Challenging 
career opportunity for legal secretary 
with corporate expenence. Must hive 
thorough kriovvtedge of WordPerfect 
6.x, Good benefit*; excellent worfdng 
conditions. SeJary commensurate wfffi 
expenence. Please send resume 

• cv'o Administrator. . 
Box #1473 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield defense firm seeks Ml bme 
secretary for senior partner. AppS-
cants must have 5 yr*. experience ft 
mecicai malpractice Bbgatjon & pos
sess advanced user knowfedge (A 
compuier* along with excellent secre
tarial 4 WP 5..1 skMs. Good benefrt*. 
Salary corivmensurale with ability 4 
experience, Non-»moker. Send 
resume to: 

Box #1455 
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seek* tuft, time experi
enced Legal Secretary wfth WrjrtfPer-
feet Hun*. We offer. •: 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
• Lrfe 4 Disability Insurance 
• 401(X) . 
• Paid Vacation.& Personal Day* 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Legal Administrator 
801 W. B& Beaver Rd., Ste: 500 

Troy, Ml 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

- LEGAL SECRETARY j 

I
" Team ptaver wanted for north »ub- J 

urban defense Rkjation posfton.i 
Excellent benefit* and work errvf-" 

•ronment. Salary commensurate• 

I
wilh experience:. - - -_ 

Please fepty VTA fax to: I 
_ F « # 816-547-5998 Z 
• • • • • M ' M M B i 

'HANDS ON" ManagerrieM position. 
Strong clerical skills & Bookkeeping 
expenence a plus. Must be computer 
literate 4 customer service onented! 
Weekends 4 evenings required. 
Send resume 4 salary history to: 

Box #1507 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

r i D l HelpWuttd-
1¾¾ Office Ctotctl 

MORE THAN JUST 
A SECRETARY?• ... 

We are seeking an Individual who we 
can traft and employ to record and 
transcribe legal depositiona In the 
Metro Detroit area. 
AS AN EMPLOYEE, you wa reeefve 
cx>rpr«h*n»fve training, variety-Ntod 
work (wtth WnscripSon done myour 
home), and you w« become • Stale 
Certfled Electronic Recorder. 
WE RECfUIRE a professional In 
appearance and tctoso, rrtnlmurti 
typing of 75 wpm, wWihgnes* to work 
ful time and to travel in • 60-mi!* 
radius. Legal or medical experience U 
helpful. 

Ifyou tke to take responsibaity for 
your own success, including earnings 
directly related to the qu&Ity and 
c îantity of you/ work, this position 
may be for you. 
If Interested, please call Man/ 
Thompson at 1-800-968-4849 
between 10:00 am. and 4:00 p m , 
Monday - Friday, January 20 - 24, 
1997. 

NETVVORK RfPORTINa CORP. 
. IS AN EOE 

|HelpWut«d< 
I Office Cleric^ 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
Growing company. Computer, org*, 
nisattonal skill*. ExceJenl opportu
nity for responsible person,' Ful or 
- part time. Benefit*. Resume to: 

^0643 Schoolcraft. Uvonl*, Ml 
48150 

MORTGAGE. COMPANY. Southfield, 
seeks molivated individual to perform 
varies duties. Post closing 4 recep-
bonlsl experience a plus. Please lax 

resume to 810-352-6870 

MORTGAGE COMPANY, Southfield. 
seeks motivated individual to perform 
varies duties Post dosing 4 recep
tionist experience a plus. Please fax 

resume lo 81*352-6870 

NOT JUST A 
SECRETARIAL JOB 

tf you're an organised, skfled sec
retary looking lor a position: 
» providing important services 

in the Jewish community 
• working'with a warm and 

wonderful team 
• with varied and significant 

responsfcilities and growth 
potential 

» with a competitive salary and 
great benefits 

then, we're looking lor you I Word 
processing a major plus, but moti
vation, smarts,- and computer 
comfort more "imporunl. Send 
resume and salary history 10: 
J ARC. 28366 Frankfm Rd., South-
fieid, Ml 48034 . 
Ân Equal Opportunity Emptoyerj 

OFFICE ASSISTANT-
For W. Bloomfield law office. Part-
time to handle variety of tasks. Light 
typftvg, filing; dala entry. WordPerfect 
helpful. , Cas: 810-851-6000 

OFFICE 
SUPPORT 

We have full time posi
tions available In the 
Livonia area. 
• File Clerk 
• Data Entry 
v Word Processor 
• Receptionist 
• Administrative 

Assistant 

$8.60-$7 

*8-$9 

$8-$10 
These are immediale 
positions for the rtoht can
didate. Please call for an 
interview. 

TYERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

JL .'/ry.-jtJWA-jfj'AWu 

.313-513-5823 > 

OPERATORS 
RapkSy growing Teleconvnunicatiohs 
Company looking for full ex part-time 
operators. Must> be friendly, cour
teous and ven/ reliable. Willing to 
work around your schedule. $6.50/ 
hour to start. Ful benefit* ifyou are a 
full-time employee. Please send 
resume to: H.C.I. 28202 Frankliri 
Rd., Southlield; Ml 48034 
or Fax lo 810-354-8282 Attn Mary 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Must have experience with 
accounts payable &-receivables, 
PeachTree softwares Lotus. In 
the Birmingham area. 
Fax resume to: (810) 540-7788 
Or mail resume/lo: . 

Smith Schober Inc. 
555 S. Woodward Ave #611 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy public relations office looking 
for a friendly, outgoing, reliable 
person with general office skiHs. FuB-
time position, Southfield Duties: 
answering phones, filing, invoicing; 
errands, Satan/based on experience. 
Fax resume to: C4B Scene Inc. at 

(810) 557-7114 

OFFICE CLERICAL/WORD -
PROCESSING 

$8-$1t/HR " 
We are looking lor motivated 

office professionals for 
a vanefy ol positions. 

Cal (313) 261-3830 in Livonia Area 
oc (313) 721-6515 in WesSand Area 

for an interview. 

MARKETING PERSON 4 Secretary 
with experience farrrisar with com
puter. Part & full time. Apply In 
person 9:30 to 1 at 16215 W, 12 
Mile, Suae 208. Cal: 

(810) 552-3000 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed tor 
fufl-tjme position. Computer experi
ence heWuL Hour* 7:30-4:30. Grand 
Rrver/Wixom Road area. Send 
resume. to: P.O. Box 208. New 
Hudson, ML 4S165-0713 

MEDICAID 
BILLING CLERK 

The position requires a typing speed 
oi 40wpm and ability to operate a 
10-key calculator. Must be familiar 
with CPT-4 code*, UB92 a/)d 
DSS1649 form. Overal knowledge of 
business office procedure* «nd hos
pital poficfes preferred. High school 
diploma required A minimum of. 1 yea/ 
Medicaid bung experience in •' hos
pital setting or similar medical facility. 
Southfield tocatSorv 

Qualified candMates may forward 
their resume to: 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEMS 
. 26tOO American Drive 

P.O. Box 5153 
Southfiefd. Ml. 48086-5153 

Attn: Human Resources/MCAJO 

r ; affiBate of Henry- Ford 
Health System 

. Afl Equal Cvportuntty Employef 

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T / 
RECEPTIONIST needed for OB 
GYN office. Part time. Cal for more 
Information.-. (810) 477-4440 

MEDICARE 
BILLING CLERK 

The Position requires'a typing speed 
rj< 40wpm and abiity to operate a 
10-key calculator. Must be famTiar 
with CPT-4 code*, and UB92 ba 
form. Overall kriowtedge of buslneu 
office procedures end.hospital poi-
des preferred. High school cspkVna 
required. A minimum ol \ year Medi
care biffing expenence In a hospital 
setting or limit*/ medical laoWy. 
SduWieW toeatloo. 

QuaTtfied candidate* may forward 
their resume to: 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

' 26100.AmerfcAn Drive . 
P.O. Box 5153 

Sbutnfieki, Ml. 48088-5153 • 
Attn: Human Resource* MCARE 

•ffiSale of Henry Ford 
Health System 

An Equal Opcorturvty Erhptoyer 

MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC *eek( 
Receptionist, pert-bme, evening* and 
• Chid Care Worker/Clerical helper, 
pert-time day*; Experience prefened. 
Fax resume to: 313-464-5885 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Government, • conforming, non-
ccoforrnJng experience for wowing 
mortgage broker. Southfield location. 
810-550-2700, ExL I0Q or Fax 
resume: . ' 810-350-1948 

OFFICE CLEftK 
Wholesale , company in Southfield 
seeking clerical person lb assist 
sales department. Futs-iime. Mon.-Fri. 
Responsibilities include computet 
entry, phone, filing. Send letter or 
resume to: Personnel Department. 
P.O. Box 5137, Southfield, Mr. 48086 

OFFICE COMPUTER, Phones, Cler
ical, CPAlirm Benefits. Mai resume 
to: A 4 V. PC, 30400 Telegrph Rd., 
Ste. 116. Birmingham. Ml 48025. 

FAX: (810) 642-8187 

OFFICE HELP 
Five Store Retal chain needs an 
experienced individual to work in the 
following ares. 60% Bookkeeping/ 
Accounting functions. 40¾ inventory 
control functions. Flexible hours. 401 k 
plan, health insurance. Send resume: 

R,C. Sales Inc. 
Attn; RGS 

36534 Plymouth Rd.. 
Uvonia. Ml 48IS0 

OFFICE HELP - needed part lime lor 
busy tax office. Tax knowledge 
helpful but not necessary. Call for 
interview • (810) 473-5300 

OFFICE HELP 
With varied duties. Fufl.time, 
mature, dependable person. 

(313) 525-0020 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fast paced PR agency seeks expenV 
eneed Office Manager. Responsibili
ties include accounts payable/ 
receivable, billing, insurance, payroll, 
maintaining Windows NT' Network 
and managing support staff.- Must 
have experience with Windows 95, 
Word,' Excel. Access, PowerPoint 
FACSys '«. i , -TlmeSlip*. and 
DACEasy. Pleas* FAX your resume 
and salary requirements to: 
8ifr85f-0706 or mail to: 
HR, 31500 W. 13 Wis Rd, Sle. 135 

Farmington HJls, Ml 48334 

; OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy limousine company. Send 
resume to: 4772 Tara Ct, W: 
Bloomfield, Ml 48323. 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 
MARKETING . 

ADMINISTRATOR 
for growth oriented, established 
property management company. 
Diverse position invoMng office 
management; persomiel manage
ment; other administrative & mar
keting work. Significant real estate 
related experience required. 

Send resume to: : 
100 GaJerta Officentre, «00 , 

V Southfield. Ml 48034 -. 
^mmmmmm—mmmmmmmmm)** 

- OFFICE MANAGER 
Small Dearborn service company 
seek* qualified irxSvidual to manage 
dairy operatioos Including: A/P, ArB. 
Invoicing, etc. Ask for Mark Lefevere 

. (313) 582-6819 

OFFICE PERSON-
Part-time leading to ful-time for Insur
ance repair contractor. Immediate 
opening. Musi have 3-5 year* experi
ence In al-around office work and be 
computer fiterale ptu* have good 
phone manner*. Great eppcrtunrry tor 
right person.. Good wage* 4 more. 

(313)535-76¾ 

OFFICE ; 
RECEPTION 

Po»l6dn open. Ltohiclencel, 6Bng, 
data entry. Benefit* include funded 
PCBs. Denial. Vrskjn, Life, 40IK. 
Resume* (o: 

Fk*»lrity'C«fflrnunic»»on» . • 
Humeri Resource* rjepsnment 

P0 Celtierine lrduttlal Drive 24300 Catherine - _ . 
Suite 403 -

Nevl, Ml 48375 

• PARALEGAL 
Experienced lrr70fl Tax for Farm-
tngtofi Hift* firm. Pleas* cal K»ri 

(810) 469-8600 ...'•-, 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
En'.ech Personnel Service* is seeking 
a Payfol Assistant for our Corporate 
Office In Troy. Responsibilities 
include: high volume dala entry and 
processing of, payroll; 10 key accu
racy a must. 

Please tend resume with salary 
requirements to; 

363 W. Big Beaver 
Troy, Ml 48064 ' 

or fax: (810) 528:6981 , 
atln: Laura 

PAYROLL • 
PrymouBi firm is seeking an experi
enced take charge individual with 
strong PC and accounting skirls. Full 
tirne with bene lit*. Starting al $8.50V 
per hour. Send resume lo: 

PO Box 700204 
Plymboth. Ml 48170 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Growing NorthviHe company. Good 
salary, benefits, conditions 4 growth. 
CaH . 81O-34S-510O 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
for 112 unit complex in Hwel Park 
Experience necessary. Send resume: 

Derby Square Apartments, 
1480 E. Woodward Hgts., 

Suite B-18. Hazel Park, Ml 48030 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
CLERK 

OEM supplier requires an enperi-
enced quality assurance clerk. Must 
have knowledge of WordPerfect and 
Lotus. Knowledge of QS9000 would 
be very beneficial. 
If interested send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Industrial Strainer Company 
.695 Amelia Street 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
Telephone calls will not be 
accepted. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

For fast paced, professional office 
FuU time. Greal benefits. Apply in 
person »130765 Grand River. Farm-
iigton HiBS. (810) 478-7030 

twxmissKWJK'iVa 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Southfield consulting company 
seeks a professional 
receptionist/administrative 
assistant lor its Town Center 
executive office. Candidates 
must have prior experience, be 
highly dependable and pos
sess greal organutaborial and 
axtvnwicatibn* staTK. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send 
your resume and handwritten 
cover letter with salary history 

to: Box 11482 : 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
• Newspapers 

36251 Schootcrafl Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

^ 8 ^ g ^ ^ B S S a g * B B i g f ' ! 

RECEPTtONlST/BILLER • 
Nov! physical frerapy office Is seeking 
•a mature, responsible individual 
w'excellent comrnuntaaSon skins lo 
perform transcription, clerical, phone' 
4 fohtbiSng du^es. Must be available 
20-25 hrs. per wk. Send resume: Oak
land Physical Therapy, PC, 47601 
Grand River, B124, Novi, Ml 48374. 
Attn: Teresa. Phone: 810-380-3550 ' 

RECEPTlONiST • Brighton Ford Mer
cury is looking for- an evening 
receptionisVcasnief .for Tues 4 
Thurs. eve/Wig*, 4:30-9om andaS 
day Sat, 9am-4pm. Apply in person: 
8240 W. GrarKTRiver, Brighton. 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY downtown Arm Arbor saton, 
needs Recep6onist.Tues. • Thurs . 
evening*. Fri., Sat, 9-5; Acpy H 
person: or cal Mro (313) 665-1563 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Sear* Hearing Aid Oept, Livonia. 
Must have some computer and typing 
skit*. Must also be Outgoing and have 
gbod people and organizabonal skiis. 
Ful or part-time. Health benefits. Ca» 
Fred Kowal, (810) 471-5909 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Livonia CPA, firrn, answer 
phone*, greet cBertts, typing and 
fifingj. Send resume to: :• 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 Mile Rd..-Sto- 245 

Uvonia. Ml 48152 

. RECEPTIONIST 
lof »mei1.. Southfield Imr firm 
Require* tyixVig * bask; secretarial 
**»*• Cal Corf - (810) 352-2620 

RECEPTIONIST fen Birmingham taw 
firm. Good telephone voice, tght 
compuier, entry level position. Send 
resume to: Office Manager. PO Box 
1599. Birmingham. Ml 48612-1899 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy law firm. Experience 
required. Salary commensurate with 
experience,- (810) 6497800 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time. Mature end dependable 
Irvjrvidual with good phone rhanner. 
CeJ: faoo-945-4839 

CLASSIFIEDS 
OWE 

INTERNET 

x^:^r 

Our are now on 
t h e INTERNET! 

$ 

tumammmm 
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When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

•*—; .;.>»;.,,, — — — r — http://oeonllne.com +** 

r ^ s « K v i i : . Td'place y«M CtasHiflcd Ad; call 3t W 9 1 - « ^ 
•"•> and 810452-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

*A<I nMjil run at !w t two times 

' "T~ X A 

.-i-Kv&k. ^i^iM^^'Vj: 

http://otf.ce
file:///Vord
http://8am.-4.30pm
http://E-maJsmartpal6tir.com
http://oeonllne.com


HetoWiaW-
Ofefcricil 

Re$eptionW tor Farmington R«*J 
Estate Office. Compo!«/ experience 
heipfut Please Cat : 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

(810J 474-3303 : 
(Ask tot Manager) 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Real E*tal* 0«v. Co. In South-
ttekt MuW**phone experience nec
essary. Microsoft and Excel i plus, 
Send resume to: 29500 Telegraph, 
Suit* HO, SovftSeld, Ml 48034 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuS-time lor txity law office In F»//rw 
Hgton Hit). General office duties end 
tght typing. $7-$aV-8t0-489-a767 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun & part-iime positions tvabbie. 
Answering' phones, fitrvg. magged 
care. BirrranghanvSouthfield area. 
Jackie or Louise. {810)647-5320 

RECEPTIONIST / 
Ful time lor veterirja/y efe*. Experi
ence preleried, but not riecessary, wa 
train. Application «1 or send resumes 
lo: West Oiks Vet, 2150 Nov! Rd., 
Novi, Ml 48377, atm Marianne. 

RECEPTIONIST, Ml time, must have 
excelent communication skiBs 4 pro
fessional phone manner. Capable ol 
handling mgisi-line phone system. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 869, 
Btoomfieid Hills Ml 48303-0869 

RECEPTIONIST - ftj". & part time. 
(810) 349-7120 ask lor Roxanne. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time lor Troy law firm. Reply: 

Box 11512 
Observer. & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
High energy person .needed for 
Farmingtdn HiSa CPA office, Cal 
Peg at: 810-626-2400 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hovinga Business Systems, has an 
opening for a receptionist in our Nov! 
office. We are seeking a dynamic' 
professional individual with excellent 
communlcatidn and client' relations 
skids. Prior office experience or 
related education necessary. Job 
duties Include answering mutt-tin* 
incoming telephone calls, greeting 
customers in the showroom, client 
relations, and general office duties. 
As a Fortune 100 company, we offer 
exceBertt benefits inducing a com
prehensive, medical and dental plan, 
profit sharing and a company spon
sored pension ptari. If you desire to 
work in a positive, fast paced environ
ment with an emphasis on customer 
service and teamwork, please send 
resume and cover letter to: MA Man
ager, HOVlNGA BUSINESS SYS
TEMS, 4 | 180 Bridge Street. Novi. Ml 
48375. EOE 

^ RECEPTIONIST^ 
Immediate Receptionist 
needed! A company in 
Novi with art outgoing 
and energetic work envi
ronment seeks a candi-
d a t e 1 O m a t c h . 
Successful candidate 
possesses excellent 
phone etiquette and 
exce l len t work -p ro -
cessing skills. Knowl
edge of E-Mail and the 
Internet helpful. • Please 
cal l today for an 
interviewll 

"QERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

v 313-513-5823 > 

RECEPTIONIST 
Investment management firm in 
Btoomfieid Kjfts needs fuJ time recep-
tiorxst with good phone voice & excel
lent computer skJIs (Word and Excel). 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to; 

Planning Alternatives, Ltd., 
838 W. Long Lake Rd, #100, 

Btoomfieid HiKs, Ml 48302 

RECEPTIONIST 
Join a growing smal company in 
south'Tarmington Mis In this front 
ollice position. Experience in 
answering mutti-line phones 4 other 
clerical dotes. Firl' time. Benefits 
including profit sharing. Resume lo: 

Box 11501 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia..Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - LAW Of F1CE 
immediate need lor fult time law 
office receptionist In Dearborn. 
Phone experience required. 

Cat (313) 945-6161 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part time 
lor busy Farmington Kits real estate 
office during evenings and week
ends. Must type 45 wpm. and have 
knowledge in microsoft word. Experi
ence helpful on mufti-Ene phone 
system. ' Please can Colleen at 
810-851-6900. 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
COORDINATOR 

tor growing, firm in'Farmington Kills. 
Challenging positoh tor a detaa 
minded, orgark ed and proficient d i 
vidual. WordPerfect ancVor Lotus 
experience helpM. MS Office a plus, 
We are looking for a reSabte, mot-' 
vated person who enjoys being a 
learn player. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Box #1469.-
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. * 
:' IJYonia. Ml 48150 . 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Looking lor experienced Indrvlduai to 
handle computer 4 secretarial func
tions tot title IrsO/ance' office. .Fax 
resume to:: 810-433-2804 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

Ore wing manufacturing Company 
has an exceBent opportunity at 
it's" corporate headquarter* In 
Btoomfieid Has for an energetic 
individual who wants lo make a 
contribution. Experience, in 
answering busy mutti-6ne phones 
arid general clerical work 
required, Musi possess a 
pleasant tM professional tele
phone manner, be a team player 
and wilting id learn. Please mail 
or fax resume with salary require
ments to;' 

AJM Packaging Corporation 
. E-4111 Andover Rd. 

• Btoomfieid rMs. Mi 48302 
•-.•.. ATTN: HR-AA 

. Fax (810) 901-0050 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-lime Receptionist lor an Insurance 
office In tie 13 MJe/Teiegraph area. 
Pleasant almosphere.WordPertect 
skins hetofui. Please.cal Peg at 
810-540-9300 for an appolntmenL 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time tor veterinary office. Must 
be responsible and dependable. No 
experience necessary, w» train right 
person. Apply lo person ai: Pearce 
Vetertnary Hospital. 30757 Greenfield 
Road, SOuthWd. Ml 810-848-5588 

.RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME V 

evenings for Farmlrigion Hail Real 
Estate Office. Mon. - Fri, 6pm to 6pm. 

• Some typkig. misc. office work. Send 
return* to: Prudential Great Lakes 
Realty .31000 Northwestern Hwy., 

, Ste, 101, FermingtoriHrt*, Ml 48334, 
At tn ; Cero lyn , or cal l 

.810-628-9100. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth Chamber ol Commerce has 
art opening for t Mi-time receptionist. 
Proper grammar, lyplng, flexible, able 
(o work on several projects at once, 
computer/word processing. |8.0Omr. 
Part-time heb also needed. 

(313) 453-6090 

RECEPTIONIST 
PMnoulh rVni seeking experienced 
professional mature candidate with 
good telephone skirls lor busy office. 
FiA iVnt position. Starting pay 
$7.50<Tv. • benefit*. Send resume to: 

Office Manager 
•»-,«=-^4X Bo* 700*4 ,,^ , „ 
" Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Thursday, January 23,1997 O&E 

miHelpWtJitcA 
]M Offiw Clerical: 

|*C*>T10WST/8£C«TAAY :• 
ScONtt l propyl/ management©b. 

I n»*tar»c*SkW«ecf«t*y.M«m* 
f *v j 4 typrg. Send resumes: 24800 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
„.'••.• SECRETARY 
Major lirm has knmediale opening lor 
dependable person with txcelent 
communication: Must have a friendly 
outgoing personality to assist with 
company even! ptannlna. 

R o c u u U ' r s 

810-344-8700 Fax 810-344-8704 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
in a materia) handling dealership, 
parts department. Please' send 
resume, lo: R«k Jadoza. 43898 Ply
mouth Oaks Blvd., Plymouth. Mi, 
48170 

RECEPTIONIST/. 
SECRETARY 

LAW Office. Part time.: Some com-
puler skirls 
Plymouth, 
puler skits. Prefer legal experience. 

T313)45>4560 

Receptionist/Secretary 
Busy, friendly FarmJngton HiKs office 
Requi/es WordPerfect. Excel, great 
personality 4 abffity to handle busy 
phones. Lots ol variety. 810/hour. 
CalVFax resume 10: Gloria Bobrowikr. 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates. 29870 Middlebelt. 
Farmington Has, Ml 48334 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Friendly & Quality oriented fast paced 
real estate firm seeks individual with 
good phone 4 people skills. Insur
ance plan available Please cal 
Sandy Jones: 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

RECEPTIONIST 

Smal Btdomfield Has executive office 
is seeking a receptiorVsl Monday 
through Friday, who is a seM-starter 
with telephone skills, as well as 
Microsoft office experience. Can 
810-644^5222 and ask lor VlCKJ 
CICONE, Administrator, or (ax your 
resume to 810^44-0555. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield insurance defense firm 
seeks experienced receptionist. Must 
have tafcnl in operating multiple 
button console, have strong organl-
lational' skiBs & knowledge ©I WP 
5.1. Good benefits. Competitive 
salary. Non-smoker. Resume to: 

Box #1455 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY : 
Ful iim« position for an experienced. 
organized individual. Must be prolel-
aSonal.terl motivated, and depend
able. TNs individual w i l t * working 
oVectfy for the Vice President and 
must present themselves wel both In 
person and on tie telephone. Experi
ence win data base {Access), sale* 
related work, typing, organizing travel 
a/rangementt arvj seminars are al 
Very benefciai. We offer a competitive 
telajy 4 benefl package lo t* right 
rv*,<dual. Send resume.with salary 
requirements to 25335 Interchange 
a . Farmttgton Has. Mt 48335, A * * 
L Sinclair or fax to 810-477-2218 

SECRETARY 
GROWING real estala firm Meking 
experienced person proficient in 
Word Processing lor ful time, posl̂  
lion. Send resume and salary 
roqujrementi to: 

SECRETARY 
38345 W. 10 Mile Rd, Ste. 170 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

SECRETARY 
MARKETING CONSULTANTS 

Creatwe and diem services depart
ments ol International agency have 
immedate openings. Macintosh or 
Wmdows. Temp to Nre. 
Cat Susan today. 
Birmingham FarmingtorvUvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban accounting faro is looking 
lor a professional receptionist to 
handte phones, computer processing, 
tiling, etc. Looking for a team player, 
flexible and butgorig • dependabftty a 
must Hours 8 « ) a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Must have at least 2 years recep
tionist experience. Salary commensu
rate with experience, good benefits. 
Please send resume to Catherine: 

27777 FrankSn Rd. Suite 1200 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 

. No phone calls please! 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

For busy sales and engineering 
office. Minimum 1 year related expe
rience and (amiKarity with PC and 
software applications required. Excel
lent benefits. Multi-national auto sup
plier located in' western suburbs 
requests that you submit resurne with 
salary requirements to: 

Box #1490 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Use yOur skills and move into man
agement $200-3OQv*eek. 

CaH Monica: (313)«55-0166 

RECEPTIONIST , 

Woodward Has Nursing Center is 
seeking a receptionist lor every other 
Saturday and Sunday, SAM - 2PM. 
Job dubes include greeting visitors, 
phone answering and light typing 
skills. H you enjoy working with the 
pubEc and possess good communica
tion skills, cad 810-644-5522 and ask 
lor LINDA DONALDSON, Assistant 
Administrator. 

RECEPTIONIST 
2-4:00pm. Mori-Fa Btoomfieid Hds 
executive office. Excellent income for 
student or housewife. Must have 
pleasant phone manners 4 computer 
experience lor occasional correspon
dence. Cal Diane: (810) 647-0775 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Livonia based automotive supplier 
has an immediate need lor an admin-
istratve assistant Id provide adminis
trative support lo the Deodar 01 
Marketing Services. The selected 
candidate will have a minimum of ten 
years genera! secretarial experience 
m a marketing environment and will 
support ma/ketirtg staff with purchase/ 
sales orders, quotingAodow-up and 
maintaining a customer data base. 
Must have excellent verbal arid 
written communication .skills, 
Including on going customer 
contact,. •'. 

If you have the skills and desire to 
join a growing industiy leader mat stiu 
operates as a lamify environment, 
send your resume lo Box #1492 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoma, Ml 48160 

Excellent wage and fringe benefits 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - Real 
estate/property mariagemeni experi
ence required, salary based on quali
fications. Benefits. (810) 737-0743 

SECRETARIAL 
Position. full time. Good 
benefits and pay. Must 
have office experience, 

typing, filing and accounting. Apply in 
person at-. Brose Electrical, 37400 
West 7 Mile, Livonia: 

|X 

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 

Interact with clients in the high tech 
executive offices of International corr 
porations. Windows software pfcjs 2-3 
years experience reo^ired. Long or 
short term assignments. Terry to 
perm. Paid holidays arid vacations. 
Cs« Sahdra 
Birmingharh Livonia 
646-76¾) 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY/ADM 
Software frm, full time. Must possess 
strong general office skAs. Please caX 
or send resume lo: Meofca) Software 
Solutions, 21800 W, 10 Mae, #214, 
Southfietd Ml 48075, 8tO-352'-7040 

SECRETARY 
A self-motivated M-tsrrid secretary 
needed for small offide. Experience 
helpful. 810-547-3300 

• SECRETARY 
EXECUTIVE Assistant with, knowl
edge of Word Perfect, Ouatro Pro 
and Graphics a' must FuH benefits'. 
Send or fax resume with salary 
requirements: •: 

Humari Resources ' 
•.•':'• P.O. Box 2106 -

Southfield; Ml 48037 
FAX: (810) 368-5382 

SECRETARY-FOR busy construc
tion office, fun time. Compuier & 
accounting experience necessary. 
Send resume lo: American Drywai, 
38281 Schoolcraft, Suite K, Uvoria, 
Ml 48150 

' S E C R E T A R Y " 
FOR computer products distributor, 
Grand River and Middlebelt area. 
Houra 9AM-3:30PM. • Monday. • 
Thursday. Pleaw cal betweeo 6:00 -
9:30AM. (810) 477-6250 

SECRETARY for Farmington area 
church. Ful-tSme. Variety of tasks. 
Congenial working environment. 
Compuier Sterate In windows. $900 
hourTCsl: 810-848-1760 or FAX: 

810-848-1752 

SECRETARY FOR John Casa
blanca* Modeling and Carter 
Cenler. ful time, hr». 1 pmlo9pn\ 
Typing, computet and office e*j» 
rtqurtd SfcriVig Hts. 810-795-7800 

SECRETARY • Michigan Special 
Olympics, ha*-time position, located 
In Wayne. Mon. thru Frt. 9-noon-
High School diploma, minimum 2 yrs. 
experience, typing 60 wpm, good 
communication 4 proofreading sMls, 
wordprocessing 4 database/ 
spreadsheet experience. Windows 
95 4 WordPerfect 6.0 desired. Salary 
commensurate ^'experience. Apply 
by 1-31-97. Send resume to: Mich
igan Special Olympics, SE Regional 
Office, 33500 Van Bom. Wayne, Ml. 
48184-2497. Fax: 313-729-4567 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY-- _ 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel. Telephone 
answering. skills. Please send 
resumes la Craig Engel. at Peter 
Basse Sons. P.O. Box 532530, 
Livonia, Ml 48153-2530, ... EOE 

Wuted-
ferial 

VMM* 
' S E C R E T A R Y 

Uvonla area chid development center 
needs A Secretary to assist In man
aging busy front offida on' afternoon 
shift. Experience with accounts pay
able, phones, WordPerfect 6 0. 
Teamwork and attention lo detal nec
essary. Good pay & benefits. Please 
submk resume to: 38945 Ann Arbor 
Rd, Uvoni*. Ml, 48150 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
to wofk In Fa/mJngton Hife law oftice; 
Some legal background and com
puter experience helpful. Non-
smoker. Ask tor Unda, 

(810)737-8400 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST, M 
time. Busy muH-tne*. Musi be profi
cient &td courteous. Only totally 
experienced ' nied apply, Non 
smoking' office. Laurel Manor. 
313-462-0770 

TEMPORARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

A Novi based Manutacturer's Repre
sentative is looking lor a temporary 
telephone receptionist to Ml In during 
a pregnancy leave. This Is a profes-
stona/and friemJy, non-smokhg envi
ronment that wia require two to three 
months ot 8am to 5pm service. 
Flease send your resume to: . 

Greg Ftathsbwg. P.O. Box 3381 
Farmington Hffls, Ml 48333 

SECRETARY NEEDED tor last-
paced law office. Good typing ekiSs a 
must. For appointment call 
313-591-6740 

SECRETARYiOFFlCE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Must be experienced in aK Microsoft 
ofTice products. 26 hrsJwk- perma
nent position for Livonia CPA firm. 
Fax resume to: 313-462-2514 

SECRETARY, fuR-tirr* 
lor oi/i-p«tt«nt mental hesiih/, 
substance abuse cWc, Musi posses* 
experience w<th data eritn/ and fVrd 
party ' billing. Berielit* provided, 
hesume to: Clnfcal Manager. 1725Q* 
Tim rna^l6K=^ R a ->" - t<»«tt1 > 
48152-3102 . 

- SECRETARY 
Ful time. Smal : Farmlrigion H«* 
office. LtariltyplngAcornpuier. Call tor 
W»rv1«w- (810) ««-1277 

SECRETARY 
OVER !00 YEAR OLD COMPANY 
with exceSent benefits and stable 
work environment has Immeciate 
opening tor lull-time, sell starter with 
good communication skills 4 phone 
etiquette. Applicants must possess 
basic clerical skils, type 60wpm, be 
proficient with MS Word & Windows 
95. and have fifing 4 spreadsheet 
skias. Mirtmum of Syn. experience. 
Send resume to:Office Manager 

P.O. Box 9069 
Farrrtngton HiBs, Mi. 48333 

SECRETARY; PART-TIME 
lor accounting office "m Wayne. 

(313)721-5100 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Out-patent mental health dm* in 
Carton area looking lor a part time 
secretary Please send resume'and 
cover letter lo Box #1450: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
.1/vorva, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY - part time lor smal 
professional office. Flexible hours 
Strong typing. Some Fling 4 phones 
and other mise, tasks MS Off ce pre
ferred. teiO) 645-5960 

SECRETARY 
Plymouth law firm, 30 hours to M 
time. Minimum 1 year or equivalent 
experience, willingness to learn 
Word Perfect tor Windows, typing 
60wpm and dictation. Salary com
mensurate wfth experience. 
Ca* lor interview: (313) 459-7990 
or Fax resume to: (313) 459-5909 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -per
sonable Individual lor a busy .Ply
mouth office, must be familiar with 
W.P. 4 Microsoft Word, phone 
answering • 4' other- office duties 
required. Ask lor Patty 313-454 -0500 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST 
2 POSITIONS 

•Closing Dept.: 30 hours per week 
•Evening Secretary 7-10 hrs/*k. 
Oowntown Plymouth real estate 
office. PC experience, organiiaeonal 
4 communication skfls are a must. 
Call lor Werview. 3137455-6000 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

POSITION avaaable in smalt, bvsy 
office,. Knowledge, of compote/* & 
general office work necessary.Wnd 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
Aerodyne Corporation, 7001 Orchard 
Uke'Rd.. #424, W. Btoomfieid, Ml 
48322 or. Fix to: (810) 651-9080 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Heeded for a non-smoking Farm
ington HiKs office. Duties include gen
eral office work 4 word procesing. 
Candidate must. be wen-versed in 
written 4 oral odrnmunlcation skills. 
Please' send resume with salary 
requirements lo: Secretary, Kaber 
Enterprises, 37450 Enterprise Court, 
Farmington Hills,'Mich. 48331. 

Ph: (810) 353-0730 . 

SECRETARY ,. 
Take charge person witfi good organi
zational 4computer skids required for 
this M lime position: Excellent com
munication skirls mandatory; Insur
ance background a plus. Ful beneM 
package. Send resume 4 salary 
requiremenls to: 

Office Manager 
31780 Telegraph Rd, Suite tOO 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

SECRETARY' 
Wanted tor 1-man, Btoomfieid HBs. 
professional ollice. Extremely 
pleasant surroundings overlooking 
courtyard. Good typing, telephone 4 
organizational skirls required. Knowl
edge or WordPerfect 5.1 tor Windows. 
Call (810) 258-6070-, or send resume 
via fax to: (810) 258-6034; or by mail 
to. 1080 Woodward Ave.. Btoomfieid 
Hfl!*, Ml 48304. 

SECRET ARYAVORD PROCESSOR 
Fast paced professional growing 
office with pleasant working environ
ment. ResponsiMrtie* include: word 
processing using WordPerfect for' 
Windows 6,1.- phone answering, 
fiSrig. running errands, and oilier mis
cellaneous task*. Office hours 
9-5:30pm daily, some overtime 
maybe required. Send resume lo: 
McKenna Associates, Inc. 7\tin: Busi? 
nets Manager, 32605 W. Twelve 
Mile Rd, Ste. 165, Farmington Hilts, 
Ml 48334,. . ; .EOE 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
For partner In Southfield PI law firm. 
Minimum 5 years experience. 
Windows/Microsoft Word knowledge 
a • must.' Experience m ligation 
required. Salary. to commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 
24472 Northwestern Hwy.r South-
field. Ml 48075 Attn: Sherri 

Service Coordinator/ 

Experienced tor Southfield TesidentiaJ 
Property Managemenl Company. 
Computer experienoa required. Neat 
and dependable. (610)352-3038 

SERVICE COORDINATOR . . 
Schedule cases lor busy Plymouth 
home cart agency. Excelen com-
munlcation and cieilcal skill* 
required.. . • (313) 458-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases lor busy Brighton 
home car* agency. ExceferH com
munication end clerical «kin» 
required. L ' (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

TEMP - PERM 4 
LONG TERM POSITIONS 

IN MANY AREAS 
Medical Claims Processor 

$10 hour, long term 
SECOND SHIFT 

COUNTER PERSON 
J8-$9 hour.-Temp-Term 

SNELLINQ PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVON1A. 313-2664600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

HelpWutlcd'DeoU] 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-tJependaWe, 
mc^ated,wr»^lrvJrvWuaJI<yfarri«y 
practice. Experience preferred. 3¾ to 
40 hr*. No Sat/* or late eve*. 
Cal Rot: 810 474-0273 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Experienced 
Immedtola pail time position aval-

able. Evening* mduded. 
Cal (313V 632-2223 or 

Fax (313) 533-9777 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Start the New Year oh* right wttva 
great new )obl ExceptiorVaTNortftvihe 
ramify practice looking for experi
enced ChaWde. No evenings or Sat-
urdays- . Cal 810-348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Btoomfieid 
HXs general dentist seeking experi
enced Ml time assistant variable 
hour*. Please cal: (¢10) 332-8)08 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time, 
heeded tor downtown Rochester 
office. 2 daysnvk. 1 late eve. unti 9pm 
required. Experienced only need 
apply. Please cal -810^51-6447 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonia,Caotdn office seeks Interested 
person tor a ful lime position. On the 
f i huring provkted. (313) 261-7602 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
One doctor Canton office, seeking 
mature, friendty, experienced learn 
player, ful lime Mon-Thurs.-
Ca|. (313) 459-5353 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SOUTHFiELOPROPERrY Manage
ment Irm. Data Entry, general offfce 
dutiet, aooounis receivable helpM-
Send resume to: D.L Box 308, 
Sou9/ietd, Mt 48037 

SVrATCkiBOARO/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed Wimedia^eiyj *p*yWM*e- ̂ to 
large volume GM dealership. Late 
afternoons & 2 evening* per week. 
Men Frt. Experience pf#wm»d. Apply 
In person at Bob^Sefler* PonBee-
GMC Truck. 38000 Grand fVv*r, at 10 
Mde, farmkigton H i t , . 

TEMP • PERM 4 . 
LONG TERM POSfTIONS 

IN MANY AREAS 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

$20-525,000 • BENEFITS 
WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 

*26-$28,000 + BENEFITS 
MARXETING ASSISTANT 
S22-J24.000 • BENEFITS 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-2664600 " 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 610-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TOURISM by TELEPHONE 
Flease see our ed under #500 

(313)261-8220 

TYPIST 
Transnabon Title Insurance Company 
is looking for an experienced typist lor 
our Final Pofcy, Department Ful 
tfne, benefits. It interested, please 
contact Mta Kis>el at (313) 425-2500 
between 8am 4 5pm. 

Up-scale Livonia Real Estate 
office seeking " . 

receptionisi!secretary lor 
afternoons and or weekends 

Must be dependable. Computer 
skills helpful. Wta train for 

specific tasks. Al ages 
encouraged lo apply. For an 
application Cal 313-462-6610 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE7 NW 

Better Homes 4 Gardens « 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for busy, multiple doctor 
orfioe. Must have experience. Full
time. Ful benefits. 313-697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy W. BlodrrvfiekJ office looking 
lor career oriented assistant. Willing 
lo train the right person. 

810-661-3061 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FriendJy 4 quality oriented Dearborn 
Heights Dental Specialty Office is 
looking lo increase its staff. We are 
interested in an experienced chair-
side assistant who is dependable, 
mature. 4 enthusiastic. 
Cal Ann; (313) 277-0510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Join our team in Union.Lake; Experi
ence preferred but willing to train the 
right person. Full-time. 810-363-7177 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 4 
RECEPTIONIST - Needed lor 

busy speciality offee. Multiple loca
tions. Experience preferred but not 
required. 810-358-2910 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
•Fulltime. Experience preferred Pro
gressive Uvorta practice. Fringe ben-
ef«s lor qualified indi\ .dual, Cal Mon. 
Tue. Thur or Fri: : (313) 425-6920 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting orvy. Nice hours. Experi
enced or w* train: Benefits. West 
Btoomtieid area. Can residence after 
5pm: 313 «21-7938 

CENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Progressiva SE Livonia'dental office 
seeking an experienced Dental Assis
tant lor a permanent position. Also 
seeking an experienced assistant to 
temporarily fa in for.maternity leave 
(approximatefy Feb. thru end of April). 
We have FUN at work 4 enjoy 
rebuilding smiles' Competitive salary 
4 benefits.. . (313) 522-5520 

A Special people oriented expanded 
duties Assistant interested in per
sonal growth 4 enjoys handling mirl-
tipte tasks. We otter an opportunity lo 
achieve professional, emotional • 4 
financial security. (810) 474-0224 

DENTAL BILLER 
ftoomfiekJ Hifls office Must have 
dent ms. and compuier ex. Excellent 
salary and benefits package Flex 
hours. (810) 642-6430 

20 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS: Oala 
Entry. Al sWts avalable. Windows 
experience a plus. $8+ hourly. 8000+ 
keystrokes. STAFFING SERVICES 
OF MICHIGAN (313) 542-0500 

f T | Help War.ted-
U y Dental 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For denial office in Southfield. Our 
modem office wafts for an energetic, 
independent and people Iriendly 
person: Proiessibnal atmosphere. 
Win train! (810^646-2273 

•APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR. 
Growing, qualty., Livonia practice 
seeks enthusiastic, mature, team 
member for patient relations. 
Resume required. . (313) 464-1827 

APPOINTMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Dearborn practice needs hygiene 
dept. appewtmem coordinator. 16 
hours/week. With excellent phone 
skins and Tues PM avaSabiSty can for 
details. (810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

ASSISTANT- Ful time for progres
sive dental office in Livonia. Wil train 
ambitious person. Must be high 
school graduate. . 810-476-2110 

ASSISTANT 
Livonia periodontal office seeking the 
right individual tor 3 days per week in 
a pleasant professional atmosphere.. 
Become a valued team member. Cal 
lor an interview, 31?-522;7313 

BUSINESS/FINANCIAL 
COOftOlNATOR 

Beech Daly and 10 Mile solo practice 
seeks professional who .enjoy* 
working with clients to provide supe
rior service and learn work. Insur
ance and compuier experience 
helpful. 4 day work week and bene; 
fits. Can 810-354-6364. 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS • office 
seeks experienced mature, reliable 
chairside assistant to join our team 61 
professionals.. We ofler a 3 day 
weekend and excellent pay for the 
right appficani Benefits available. 
CaR Laura »t . (810) 476-8330. 

CHAIRSIDE ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Futt time position tor bright, energetic, 
responsible person in progressive 
r>rthcV(JoniJeA)ediatric dental practice. 
Experienced only. Waterford area. 

-Flease ta»: (810) 682-8811 . 

DENTAL APPOINTMENT COORDI
NATOR. Do you have excellent com-
municatkyi skis, are upbeat, caring 
and dependable? H you have experi
ence with scheduling, Insurance, end 
coNecttons, and like working in'a 
smal. frierioV Ngh quality office, 
please cal (810) 653-466a . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work with 
u» In Specialty. Office--' 30-38 hours 
per week with /benefits;-For 
Hormiuori cal 313953 6660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mitime for 
innovative 4 progressive practic* in 
Farmington, H*s. Looking lor a 
people person.to fit Iri a customer 
service oriented practice. Exceftenl 
bene**: • (810)474-2280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT! 
fixpenenced assistant, needed for 

NOrthvMle office. Mori-Thur*. •. 
(6IOy 349-3660 or 313-455-3765 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
5 M3e 4 Levin Experienced chair-, 
tide for friendly lamly practice. Part-
time, Aexfcle hour*. Call to set up 
Interview: (313)464-7771 
• WE McMmn, DOS 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
FuJ time team player with computer 
experience to handle patients 
accounts receivable and Iront desk 
responsibilities Must have excellent 
inter personal sWls with patents. We 
ofler a challenging career opportunity 
where employees are appreciated 
Competitive salary and benefits 
package. Please call between 9-3 

(313) 425-5570 

Help Wint*J-DenU] 

DENTAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Due to our i/emeodou* growth, 
this muW-sptclalty. lee tor ser
vice, staie-oj-ihe-art practice 
needs the' following posWon* 
tiled ' by experienced ' Qenta) 
Personnel: 

• Recall Coordinator 
Respon&bie tor implementing 

a recal system. -
•Treatment Coordirtator 

Responsible lor case 
presentation. ' 

• Insurance Billet 
Responsible for claims 

. processing and receivables. 
• Front Desk 

Handling of Iront desk ' 
activities.. ' 

• Practice Managers 
Responsible for running ah 
individual dental practice. 

• Assistants -
Both general and al speciality. 
These are fantastic opportunirje * 
tor the right Individuals. Full 4 
part-time,- Excellent wages. 
Please contact Brad lor prompt 
consideration:. 

(810) 681-8100 

HYGIENIST - AVAILABLE 
Monday 4 Tuesday with 8 years 

experience. 313-728-4530 

HYGIENIST - part time. Our Bir
mingham downtown office is looking 
lor an experienced individual with 
excellent people skifts to toin our 
team Call Joan (810) 647-2109 

• Classifications 502 to 506 

HtlpWantd-
ft&tl 

CERTIFIED- -
NURSES 

ASSISTANTS 
$8.00 TO 8TARTII 
Peachwood Inn has a learn ol pro
fessionals that believe resident 
care to top priority. U you feel 

. the same way then come . 
h'lqdaylH 

Apply in person or eel Charity 
811X852-7800 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

V Rocheeier HiB* -. J 

• CERTIFIED 
NUBSINO ASSiSTANTS 

Appltoatidhs' are currently being 
accepted lor the afternoon arid mid
night shifts, w* are a smal skilled 
nursing facility. Come join our team of 
heakhcar* professional* at Alex
ander. In addition to your hourly wage 
we ofler health insurance, dental 
Insurance, paid sick days, holiday*, 
vacation bay, tuition remfeursernenl 
arid pension plan. Appfy in person: 

Alexander, A Mercy Living Center 
' 718.Wesl Fourth Street 

Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

EOE 

HYGIENIST 
TALENTED Hygienist desired for. a 
well organizeid beautiful Uvoni a 
dental practice. Tues or Tues 4 
Thurs. We need your help for June, 
July and August whle bur Hygienisl 
is on maternity leave. Flease cal: 

(810)477-7905 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Part, time Surgical Assistant with 
some receptionist duties. Experience 
not necessary. 5 rhomings/week 

(Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. Sal). 
Cal 810-471-5838 

PATIENT COORDINATOR/ 
RECEPTION 

Enthusiastic dental 4 computer expe
rienced individual desired 3 days. Pro> 
gressive N.W. Livonia office. 

(313) 464-2664 , 

r PATIENT 5 
J COORDINATOR • 
| Are you looking for a position that| 

Itakes advantage of your clerical • 
skas? Do you love working withP 

•people? Are you committed' t o ! 
^excellence and-a strong teamj 
• player? If you answered YES l o l 
-these questions, we are inter-— 
| esled in considering your appdea-1 

Ilion tor our Patient Coor*natorB 
position. This is a ful time position! 

• with benefits. We are a busy Ortfvfl 
Jodontic office located in Farm-! 
• ington H.Js. FAX your resume t o l 
-the Attention ol Kathy at: . Z 
• (810) 651-7823 • 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. 
Busy Southfield practice. ExceHerit 
phone skHls. meticulous, industrious, 
honest 4 dependable. 810-788-2711 

WEATHER FORCAST got you 
down?Then call Peak Performer* lor 
an Enjoyment forcast that is sure lo 
make you smile. V/eVe got the jobs 
you want! • With experience, cal 
today! (810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Ful time for progressive Plymouth 
office. Computer experience and 
dental knowledge belplul. Great slarl 
to work with. 313-453-6360 

DENTAL HELP 
Needed part-time, Plymouth area. 
WJ train right person. Computer 
experience helpful. (313) 453-0227 

DENTAL HIGH ACHIEVERS 
DO you have the oharm ol ari angel, 
the memory ol a t elephant and the 
talented communication skills of Dale 
Carnage? Our office is searching for a 
patient-oriented person who is chal
lenged by the potentiar ol expanded 
duties. • • - . • . • • • • 

Please, cal Ame (310) 669-5220 
Walled Lake 

DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Team oriented person needed tor M-
Th afternoons for modern Livonia 
office:- Hours flexible. Can 

(810) 476-1960 

DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Are you interested in delivering 
qualify care? Does having control or 
your owh destiny through you deci
sion making opportunities motivate 
you? The business ol Dental 
Hygiene can revitalize your career. 
Come change and grow with us! 
Send resume to: Richard A. Ray, 

D.D.S. 22387 Ecorse.Rd.. 
Taylor,- Ml 48180 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor friendly 
family preventive piactice. empha
sizing quality 4 excelftnee with deal 
soft-tissue program. Mcday-Tuesday. 
NorthviSe.' (810)349-4210 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pleasant Dearborn Heights office. 20 
to 30 hours/week. New hygiene room. 
Please cal (313) 277-3000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST,-$50,000 lo 
$70,000 annually: Are you anexpen-
enced hygienist looking tor ari oppor
tunity to advance professionally 4 
mohitarily? H you also have excellent 
technical 4 verbal skills, a high 
duality specialty practice in the 
SouthfieViWrn-tingham area has the 
opening you'vB.beeri'walching for. 
- . Ca l (810) 3573100 

HetpWanted-
Medical 

: ACCOUNTING-CLERICAL 
EXCEL, Word 4 Platinum and office 
experience helpful. Fax or send 
resume lo Moco Thermal Industries, 
One Oven Place, Romulus. Ml 48174 

313-728-1927 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

• MEDICAL 
Entry level position available with wen 
established, growth oriented medical 
corporation m Livonia area. Individual 
needs lo be ari energetic, team player 
Who is willing to learn. Position win 
involve data entry, telephone contacts 
and follow-ups on insurance claims 
processing Send resume to:' 

Box #1475 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd ' . 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

CLERICAL 
Busy, counseling group located, in 
West Btoomfieid seeking clerical help. 
25-30 hours per week. Compute* 
knowledge and good communication 

skids are necessary. Please cal 
(810) 932-5912 

tmmmm—mm* 
MEDICALASSISTANT 

Full-time, Family practice experience 
necessary, No week-end*. Competi
tive wages. Benefits. Fax resume to 
Pat at 319-421-0961 or ce* tor inter-
yWw appoinlment: 313-421-7474 

MEDICAL: ASSISTANT to be pert oi 
• special team with • Beaumont urol
ogist. Front & back office. Ful, time, 
dependable, courteous, organized, 
(rierxly. Experience preferred but will 
tram right person. Pension, competi
tive salary.' Please send resume to: 
Suite 20*. 3535 W. 13 M i * Rd., 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 .""•';• 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT / 
NURSE 

Ful time or part time lor fast-paced 
office In Novi. Experience In assisting 
and clinical *ki|». Warm/bedside, 
manor, Salary ccxnmervsurale with 
experience. Quaified individuals send 
resume to: 24230 Karim. Suite; t30. 
Novi, Ml 48375 or Fax resume to: 

(8(0)473^424 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate position available for 
responsible, personable indrvfdual lor 
E^rminghim/Southfield area practice. 
Experienced in dem^atologyplastic 
surgery a plus. Please tend resume 
with salary requirement* to: 

Box #1516 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CNA/CENA 
$100 Starting Bonus 
Open with ful benefits. Al shifts, 

various metro-Oetroil locations. 
Start now. Bring m ad. CALL JEN 
lor detals a( SMS: (810) 442-1112 

CNA'S -
Day* 4 

FULL TIME 
Midnight SMI 

Apply In person: 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 MiddlebeM 

Livonia. Ml. 48154 
(313) 427-9175 

CNA's/HHA's 
$250 SIGN O N BONUS 

thru 1-31-97 
EXCELLENT PAY PER VISIT 

RATEM 
Immediate positions available for 
western Wayne County. Skilled visfts 
and Private Duty. Flexble scheduling. 
MBeage reimbursement. 

Cal Pat 0. Monday thru Friday 
(800) 765-7544 

DATA ENTRY 4 LAB ASSISTANT 
Full 4 part time, evenings. Appry in 
person. 3-6pm., Detroit Bio-Medica! 
Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Dr., Farm
ington HiBs. (810) 471-4111 

# 

EXPERIENCED Medical 
Assistant need lor WesHand 
area general practice, x-ray, 
venipuncture, etc. 

(313) 729-1150 

LPN/RESIDENT 
CARE COORDINATOR 

We have created a new exciting Full
time LPWResident Care Coorttnalor 
position. Experience in geriatric* and 
memory Impairment preferred. H you 
are interested in joining our manage
ment team please can, or send 
resume to: 

HAMILTON HOUSE 
27950 Drake Rd 

Farmington, Ml 48331 
(810) 489-9362 

/ 

ACTIVITY AIDE/PART TIME 
S^exing someone who is inergetic 4 
outgoing to work in activities iri a LTC 
ladUy, Come in for appficatioo 
Charter House 61:Farmington.Kits, 
21017. Middiebefl. Farmington HiUs 

ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR 
West Btoomfieid Nursing Center is 
seeking an energetic and experi
enced Admissions Director. Qualified 
applicants must.possess, a minimum 
oi orie-tM> years ol working in a medi
care skilled nursing home under 
OBRA, and individuals must possess 
strong communication, word pro-
oesvng, arid customer service skills. 
We wit offer the right individual an 
excellent salary and a competitive 
benefit package .'Please forward your 
resume lo Ffcch McCune, Admmis-
iralor. 6445 W. Maple Rd, West 
Btoomfieid, Ml 48322. 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
RN 4 or Receptionist lor' Farm'mglon 
KB* office Non-smoker. Good pay lor 
mature 4 experienced person. Send 
typed resume to.PO Box 2444, Farm-
ington Hills. Ml 48333-2444 . • 

DENTAL. HYGIENIST 
Pari time. For progressive office in 
the LhwiaWc*toviftG ate*. I -2 days/ 
wk 1 evening 2-8 4 alternating Sal 
8-1. Cat Phyllis: 313 464-4460 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time Mort 4 Tues. Irom 12pm-
6pm. New office in Btoomfieid HiUs. 

(810) 540-7288 • 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part-lime. 
Approximately 3 days per week for 
busy dental dfic*. Plymouth area. 

. • ' • - - • ' SI3-454-107O 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
COORDtNATOR/RECEPTlONlST 

FrierxSy, computerized, general prac
tice seek* denial insurance 
coordinator/receptionist. Experi
enced, references. 30 • hours per 
week. SoutfifiekJ area. Ask lor Kalhy. 

. (810) 357-5390 

.. DENTAL LABORATORY 
Experienced Ml time Denial Techni
cian needed lo work in. the partial 
waxing department. Excellent 
working conditions and benefits. 

ZEOAN DENTAL LAB , INC. 
810-626-3144 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -Ml-time, 
experienced only. Deniech computer 
fietoful Good benefit*. Southfield 
area. (810) 355-9800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Northvile lamiry practice looking tor 
Mt-time experienced professtonal. 

.. 610-347-4250 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only. Group practice 
seeking energetic, hafdwork'rig, self-
motivated person. Full-time: 
Benefits. 313422-5560 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Ful time tor general 
practto* In southern OaHand 

County, Cal Chris: (810) 624-8090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking *TO a exceptional W time 
*»er»0ftl » • you: r^rirjg,j*nffiutlaAbA 
organized & dependable? Would you 
tike to b« | part d a pattapt-centered 
practice that truly appreciate* sun? 
Exp»rt«nc* preferred, Benem* 
oftertd. Cal Gm* in Uvoni* al 
3t3-42$-tiav, 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Uvoriia denlure lab need* 

reSne/repalr technician. Ful-time 
wilh benefit*. Call: (313) 427-8301 

. FRONT DESK ASSISTANT ••• 
Are you looking for a position where 
you art appreciated and can grow? 
Our 15 M*e/Telegraph general dental 
office I* seeking a personable IrxS-
vkiual with outstarxJng customer ser
vice skid*. We. wS value your 
oontribution to our learn. No Satur
day* or evening*. Benefit* available. 

Cal: (810) 645 9831 

Part-time. Farming** practice i* 
Idoking lor a highly iwed person lo 
toft M exceptional learn of. dental 
profe**lonaK. Salary commensurate 

A.S.A.P.MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 
LIVONlAT«)VI AREA. 

Busy office looking lor hard working 
assistant with good personality. SShr. 
arid up. depending <jr> expe^nce. 
Good benefrts plus overtime. Call 

; ' 810-478-4639 

BILLEHS/RECEPTION1STS 
For busy Rochester Medical Center. 
Insurance knowledge required. Good 
phone 4 communication skills. Com
petitive pay. Ful'parMime avartabte. 
Resume to: Human Resources. FO 
Box 62177 Rochester, Ml 48308 

BILLING CLERK 
/or (amity practice in Garden City. 
Experience only need apply. Send 
resume to. PO Box 724, Garden City, 
Ml, 46316-0724. 

BILLING I CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed for durable medical equip
ment company. Previous DME experi
ence preferred. Competitive salary 4 
benefits. Maa resume 4 cove/ letter 
to: BHME, 5829 W. Maple, 1123. W. 
Btoomfietd. Mi. 48322 or Fax 10: 

810-932-4335 

BILLING 
SUPERVISOR 

Durable medical equipment company 
In Royal Oak area seeking tuH time 
BiVig Supervisor to oversee daily 
functions ol busy office. Outies wffl 
include managing a staff bl-10-15 
employee*, handling bttSng question*, 
keeping current with .billing 
reimbursements/issues, authorizing 
refunds, Irouble shooting problems, 
keeping Director updated on depart
ment issue*, condurtng meeting*, 
morytor/ig report* and other assign
ments as needed by Director of 
Department. 3-5 years supervisory 
experience In Baling Departmehf 
required. Salary m l be comrnensu-' 
rate with experience. Qualified candi
dates please send resume along with 
salary requirements to: . 

, Bt&ng Supervisor 
P.O. Box 5368 

. Plymouth. Michigan 48170 • • 
EOE. 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides "' • • 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care Musi be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We otter: 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
..Shift differentials 
• Mileage reanbursement 
• Paid, m-services 
• Benefit package for fun bme 
If you're interested in"joinr»g a rap-
idry growing agency, please call 
or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd.. Livonia 

(Two blocks N: ol 5 Mle) 
k (313) 422-9250 , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
General surgery practice is looking lor 
assistant wjh some nursing back
ground and experience to work with 
surgeon* in al areas ol patient care. 
Non-smoking environment Tying 
skis* necessary. NO nights or week
ends. NO insurance baling. Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: PO Box 266, Southfield, MJ 
48037-0266 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

experienced medical assistants 
urgently needed lor Immediate 
openings. Exoetent veni punc
ture skMs. EKG'*, Injections 4 
vital*. Mufti specialty experience 
a plus. Competitive salary 4 
temp to hire opportunities. 
AAMA certification a plus. Cal 
Megan at Tempro Medcal to 

schedule an appointment . 
810-356-1336. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Established (amity medicine practice 
needs person to coordinate biffing 
cycle to maximize collections. Must 
know current )C09,CPT4 coding, 
spreadsheet and Medical Manager. 
Competitive pay and benefit*. Send 
resume to; 

Attn: BiKng Position 
25842 Glover Cl 

Farmingtcn Hi«J. Ml 48335 

MEDICAL V 
. RECEPTIONIST 

Uvonia vt*. Ful time (or busy office. 
Must be organized A wifing to work 
hard. Lot* c<-patie^.contact MB-S 
•y»l«m 81 Insurance knowledge. 
helpful. Good phone manner* a must 
%AU, decerning on experience. . 
Benefits. Cal 810-478-4639 . ,< 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST! 
Courteous Medical Recepttonisl with 
pleasant personality wanted tor busy 
Southfield physical medicine o0io»-'; 
Full-time, benefit*, competitive'1 

*alary. Please . send resume tar! 
Northland P.M. t R , 20905 Greerv^ 
field Rd. SuKa 407M, Southfield. > *S 
48075, Attrc P» rsonnel. . ' »** 

MEDICAL SECRETARY/MEDICAL , 
ASSISTANT J2 position*) * Twt>i 
person office. Must be w»ing id per^ 
torm both tobs. W» Valrv. AppV kXi 
person with resume, 2-3pm onMon.,1 
Tiie*. or Wed 23077 Greenfield Rd, • 
Suite 450, Southfield. Ml 48075 (in 
the Advance BuBding). . • : • ' 

MEDICAL 
SOCIAL WORKER ; 

Home care agency serving Southern 
4 Western Wayne County and sur-. 
rounding communitie) in Oakland 
County is looking lor a medical sdcial 
worker on a contingency basis. Musi 
have a masters in Social Work, 
bcertse in Social Work lor the state of 
Michigan and a minimum one yea/ 
experience in home care or health
care setting. Fax resume lo 
(313)98t-8828 or mail to: 

United Home Hea.th Services 
2200 Carton Certter Road 
Suite 250 
Canton, Ml 48187 
Attn: Angie 

MEDICAL 
SPEECH THERAPIST 

Home care agency serving Western 
Wayne County is looking for speech, 
therapist on a contingency basis. One 
year home care experience prefer
able. Fax resume to (313) 981-6828 
or mai lo: 

United Home Health Services 
2200 Canton Center Road 
Suite 250 
Canton. Ml 48187 
Ana- Lynn 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced only. Fult time for 
growing biOing company. Fax resume: 

[313)240-7301 

MEDICAL BILLER, experienced, lull 
time, for North (Rochester office. Spe
cialty practice: ear, nose, 4 throat, 
facial plastic 4 cosmetic surgery. 
Send resume with references: 

Box #1702 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL BILLER 
& ME0ICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu« time, good pay. Experience 
required. Send resume lo: 18320 
Farrrvtngton Rd , Livonia, Ml 48152 

IN SERVICE DIRECTOR NEEDED 
RN with long term care experience 
reeded Train the Trainer preferred. 
Must be motivated and a team 
player. Apply in person 

CAMELOT HALL 
CONVALESCENT CENTRE 

35100 Ann Arbor Trait 
-• Uvonia. Ml 

Laboratory 

ENTRY LEVEL 
LAB POSITIONS 

Laboratory Corporabori of America 
has opportuaties available in Spec
imen Preparation and Processing lor 
individuals looking to begin a career in 
the Medical Field. These positions are 
ideal for • dedicated, detail-oriented 
indviduals with some education or 
exposure to medical assisting and/or-
reteted skiBs. The« midnight-shift 
positions offer.coiTspetirjve pay, with 
shift differential, arid opportunity tor 
advancement. Please appry in person 
to Laboratory Cdrpora6on ol America, 
32355 Capitol. Uvonia, Ml 48150. 
E O E 

LOOKING FOR person with, good 
communication skills for our mes
sage center.; Fufl-time position, 
Mon-Fri. Excellent benefits. Pre
vious experience in medical a plus. 
Call Mon.-Fr l . . 8am-5pm; 

.810-553-0010. Exl. 226 

. MEDICAL ASStSANT, 
Experienced for busy urologist 

office in Novi. Part-time. 
Call 810-380-6360, ext. 16. 

• MEDICAL ASSfSTANT-
for ophthalmolgy office in Southfield. 
COA preferred or win train the right 
person. Send resume to: 

Box #1472 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft! Rd. . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time tor famsfy practice in Livonia. 
Monday 4 Thursday 2prn to 9bm, 
alternating.Saturday* 9am to 1pm 
and vacation coverage. Experience 
preferred. (Injections. EKG'*, chest X-
rays) (313). 427-3504 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Part time (or lamify practice in Red-
lord Send resume to Box i l<91 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE REPS 
Professional people needed to ser
vice clients in the computerized med
ical billing field. Sirong medical Mling 
background, phone presence 4 ser
vice oriented skills required. M8S 
knowledge' a plus. Comprehensive 
salary 6 beneni package. Send 
resume 6 salary requirements lo: 

HOREP. ^9299 Frankln Rd 
Southfield, Ml-48034 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION 

Ful 4 part-time positions avaaeble. 
Work-at-home positions . avaaable 
after successfully completing an >n-
house training program. Must pes-
sess a minimum of two year's 
experience transcribing medical 
reports in a cdruc or hospital setting, 
typing speed ol 65wpm, knowledge ol 
medical terminology and the ability to 
operate a personal .computer using 
WordPerfed software. ExceBentben-
eff package including medical, dental, 
optical, paid vacations, paid holidays, 
etc. Qualilied Individuals are 
requested to send resume id; 
HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM 

30100 Telegraph Rd 
Suite 200. 

Bingham Farms. Ml. 48025 
Attn. J. Barrett ' 

NURSE 
BURN-OUT? 

International health/nutritional corjh 
pany expanding in Detroit area, 
Seexing positive, trainable indrvid-. 
uais for several positions, 

Ca3 810-588-2163 

OFFICE ASSISTANT .. 
Part Time Must have 4 
arms. 3 legs and be able lo 
Oo 10 things al once! Experi

ence helpful but not necessary. 
Mon.Wed, Fri. 3 30 to 7, Apply »r 
Teoper CtwopractjC Clinic. 6 MJe 4 
Ne*burgh (313) 464-9595 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Fufl-t.me tor Southfield office. Must 
refract Unkjue hours 
Call Sharon 810-358-3937 

Ophthalmic Tech. experienced, full' 
part-ume. Send resume to: Human 
Resources. 14400 W. McNichols 
Rd, Detroit Ml. 46235' 

OPTHOCMOLOGy TECHNICIAN 
Full tme, Experienced A. Scans and 
Refract. Offices in Birmingham 4 
Canton. Cal Kay at 810-433-3639 

MEDICAL CLAIMS BILLER 
1CD9, Medicare. Blue Cross. 2 plus 
years experience. Call (810) 
569-3070 orfax (810) 669-3360 

MEDICAL INSURANCE Bluer • pri
mary responsibility for foltow-up 4 
statusing overdue accounts. We are 
looking for an individual who aggres
sively persues delinqent accounts but 
has the maturity to handle patients 
with dignity. Orchard Laxe. W. 
Bloomfield location, excellent com
pensation Reply to Box #1485 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

Medical Office Staff to $30k 
Keep your New Year's resoHitidn -
find a better ca ree r Opportunity 1II you 
have at least 2 years experience; we 
have many terrific positions available! 
• Transcription! sts 4 Supervisor- rat* 

ofogy 4 neurology, great salaries! 
• Bferi'Receptiorist • SDM preferred. 
• Office Manager - internal medicine. 
• FteceptidrHSts - busy oHces in 

FarmingtcmHills 4.W. Btoomfieid. 
«.'MedicalAssistants- neurology. . 

family practice & dermatology. ; 
Cat'Fax resume lo Louann: 

Harper Associates. 29870 Middtebes. 
Farmington Hilts. Mt 48334 

8W932-1170, Fax 810-932-1214 

.MEDICAL OFFICE 
2 Positions - Baling Clerk and Recep
ttonisl rieeded for Cardiology Prac
tice. Recent references are required. 

(810) 258-2888 ext. 210 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. experience. Part-time; after
noons. Uvonia area. 313-261-1740 

Birmingham Opthalmology 
office - part lime FYont Desk 
WJ train. Cal Penny 810642-5223 

BUSY Prd-Cholce physician'* office 
need* Lab T#cfVMe<Kal Assistant 
Have opening* In Southgate, Uvonfa 
wSciuthfWd Cal Tony 6104430239 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASS)STANTS~$8.25/HR. 

Wesl Btoomf.eid NuVsing Cenler h*» 
*ftrWMW-i^f#hgt W W i W S fw 
CNA*». W* ofler benefit* and • com*-
pc îfve wage *»artirig at $8 25mr. 
Please apply h person al 6445 W. 
Maple Rd., W. Btoomflekl For detail* 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME 

. Troy area. . 
810643-7775 or 810-643-7868 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for expanding 

poaatry practiced Fax resume 
. 8I035S-1784 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
F L * time, busy lamify practice. Musi 
know EKG. Venapuncture, BP. Great 
benefits. Farmlrigion HiUs. ' 

(810) 476-2420 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - wi time «1 
lop dermatology office In Farmington 
HSs. Must have al lea si 1 yr medical 
office experience or training.; 

CaH 8105532900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
part time position available in lrvonia 
lamSy physlclan•* offce". Experience 
preferred. 313-464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-lime, Monday* & Friday* for 
busy Orotogtst. Experienced only. 
; CaH.Gall: (810)474-0555. 

Medical > . 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Laboratory Corporation ol America, a 
leader in the clinical laboratory 
industry, has a position available in 
Rochester Hills for a -well-organized, 
service-oriented Phledotomist. We 
require 1-2 years previous phle
botomy experience in a high volume 
setting. Applicants must have reliable 
transportation, and the aMly to work 
wefl independently, A * :part of. a 
nationwide health care system', Lab-
Corp offers a compreherisrve pay and 
benefits package. Apply in person 
between 9am-4pm to LabCbrp.,t460 
WaTtoh Blvd., Suite 30. Rochester 
K-fls, Mich. 48309 or apply'send 
resume lo: LabCorp, 32355 CapiioL 
Uvonia, Mich. 48150.. 
EOE. M,T/V/D. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLING 

Mature individual needed for podi-
alric office. Send resume to: 29209 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 609, 
Southfield, Ml 48034. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Needed Experienced, friendly 6 per
sonable to assist doctor 4 staff at 
nursing lacilty, M Jeage, hourly rate 4 
benefits Call Mon- Fri., 630-5pm. 

(810)435-0390 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For fast paced, very cod Farmington 
H.Hs offce. Room tor. advancement 
Please call- (810) 737-3937 

OPTICAL TRAINEE - Will tram right 
person for sates and receptionist 
dutes. R«taJ experience a plus 
Excellent career opportunity. Cal 
Bob (313) 565-5600 

OPTICIAN 
Lab experienced Finish or surface. 
Ordering,Excellent hours Salary 4 
medcaT WestSand 

CaS Bob: .(313) 565-5600 

OTflS 4 COT As: Join our expanding 
Rehab Team. Enjoy flexible hours 
wth excellent pay, CaS.or fax resume 
10 Un.;ed Rehab Specialist 

(313)421-5539 

PART-TIME experienced Medical B;« 
Reviewer needed for Workers' Cocnp 
Claims Familiarity With PC software a 
plus. Please send resume 4 s&ary 
reepjirements lo MCC Associales, 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite #320A. 
West Bloorr,f*kJ,. Mt 48322 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
FULL time, day shift. Previous expen-
ence -required. Apply in person or 
send resume' to:. 

Citation.Clinical Laboratories 
23775 Northwestern Hwy, • 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AideClericai 
needed- immediately. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary. CaS betw. 
9Sm-12 Noon. ' 313-326-5294 

: POWATRJC 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Z0-25 hours per week. Evenings and 
Saturdays a must Some tight front 
office duties. Can (810) 478-1150 

Receptionist/File Clerk 
Part tme tor medical office in 

Southfietd (810) 557-5717 

RECEPTIONIST/TRONT DESK-
FuH time. Experience preferred 
Interna! medicine practice. Great 
salary arid benefits, Call Tracy 

(810) 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST-
FuMime tor West Btoomfieid Internist, 
Experience required MBS a; plus. FuH 
beoetts. Cat Diane bet. 9arn-1pm -

B1O737-9770 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly, organized person needed 
full-t'im» for Ophthalmology practice 
In Livonia. Experience iri computer 
skills a plu*. Send resume to: Olfice 
Manager, 29927 Six Mi!o. Livonia, 
Mi. 48162 - . . • - , " 

MEOtCAL RECEPPONIST 
Pari tme lor Uvonia Or'* office. 
Mature, good telephone manner. 
Reply with quaWOBons. desired hrs. 
salary, address 4 phone no. 10 Box 
#1441. Observer4 Eccentric News-, 

per*. 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, 
48150 ffi 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 

Front desk. Insurance . knowledge, 
phone*, computer, tiSrig 
Canton (313) 981-1554 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST • fun time 
'm lop dermatology office In Farm
ington Hi«* Musi have at least I yr 
medoal bfSoe experience. 810-5532900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time (or Podfalrio office 

m Uvoriia. 
8.10471-3312 

Wfth experience: Call 810 474-4800 leal Mr* Post PoweUteiO66M600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
-Javnpotftry^day^ D*wt>otguT 
FAX resume: 313-532-361¾ 

MEOfCAI ASSISTANT -mature, 
experience - needed. Uvonia area. 
3f3.-52S-8180 ' 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu«-6me lor Internal medicine office. 
Experience preferred. Cal ' 

. (810) 474-3650 

• MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful 6m*, CaH tor appoinl
ment Mon.-Thur*., 6-2. 
BimrJnighart are*. 

(610) »45-1799; 

" 'MS^^f -T^C^tR^f^ - * 
Fuitime tor last paced derma
tology office. • Minlrhom V year 
r»c*nt. ejtperience, Llvdnla/. 
Farmington H.R*. 81O477-9052 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
LOOKING FOR OFFICE PEAKS? 

Why setlie lor coach, when we can 
offer you frst a class job opportunity? 

• Posh, new offices iri West 
Btoomfieid 4 Farmirigtoh Hfls 

• Excellent salaries • 
« Ful paid benefits 
• Appreciative employers 
V Friendly team environimer\ls 

CalVFax resume lo Louanh: 
Harper Associates, 29870 MxfcJebe*, 

Farminglon Wi, Ml 48334 
810932-1170, Fax: 810-932-1214 

RECEPTIONIST. 
NEEDE0 M lime lor friendly, fasl 
paced office in Novi, Prior offce'or 
medcal experience necessary. En*r-
getc and detail oriented a must 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Qualified Individuals send 
resume to: 24230 Karim, Suite 11 g0, 
Novi, Ml 48375 or Fax resume Id: 

(810) 473 4424 

.. RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for Doctors' offce located in 
Westtand.: Resumes to: P.O. Box 
J647. Westland,- Ml 48185 

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
Experienced, .25 to 30 hour* per 
week. Birmingham' area. CaS: 

(810) 646-6332 

•. RECEPTIONISTS 
For Southfield office* .1-2 
years medical office arid 

computer bt«ng experience required. 
Ca»Shet*iil - 313-454-0099. 

"^•mceFnoNfsT—*"• 
23 day* per wk. to process patiefits 
4 schedule diagnostic appointments. 
Cal Shed* at (810) 476-4724, exl 
124, Mrxv thru Thvrt, 10am.-3|5m. 



6J<*) Classifications 506 to 600 O&E 

REGISTERED NURSE - lor allergist 
office in LiYooia, part time, no week-
ends. flexibuj hrs wa train. Need a 
team worker, Reply to Box 11441 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvpnia. Ml 46150 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Full or Part Una. Busy W. Bloomfield 
allergy office, Expenence preterred 

BrerxJa (810) 626-5315 . 

RN 
FOR expanded role in cardictogy 
odice. Responsibilities include, 
patient education. <ard«c rehabilita
tion, triaging. Coumadin ct>rvc BSN, 
ACLS r.eqmred ftith critical care/ER 
experience preferred Send resume 
to Cardiology Associates ol Bir
mingham. 32270 Telegraph Rd , Ste. 
100. Bingham Farms. Ml <8025. 

RN.VPN 
Part-time posit on to care lor our spe
cial needs 6 yr: old m Lrvonj Call 
after .4pm (810) 476-7246 

RD NEEDED lor busy Outpatient car-
dxtogy pracbce.ri Farmington Hds 
B S N preferred 5 yrs enpenence 
with cardiac patients desirable Excel-
lent salary & benefits Send resume 
Cardiovascular Cfcrucal Associates. 
Attn Da ATI 8ackos. 30626 FordRd. 
Garden Crty, Ml 48135 

RN NURSE MANAGER 
Opportunity m small LTC facility lot 
management and/or ihserYicii. E»eel-
lent salary and beneMs For luriher 
info, confidential tntervte* contact 
Janet Maraoo. HR Manager. St 
Jude 313-261-480Q 

RN'S/LPNS 
HHA'S & CNAS 

ALL AREAS - ALL SHIFTS 
Work for ihe Be*!' 

Home Care - Staff Relief 
Ence^ent Pay & Benelts 

• FAMILY HOME' CARE 
BRIGHTON... . 810-229-5683 
CLARKSTON' .. 810-620-6877 
PLYMOUTH 313455-5683 
ROMEO . 8t0.752-2128 

RNS/LPNS 
PART-TIME. DAYS 4 MIONIGHTS 

Appry in person: 
Uarycrest Manor 
15475 Uddleoea 

Lrvoma, Ml. .48154 
(313)- 427-9175 

RN's/LPN's 
Pari-t.me.'ccmtingent nurse positions 
on day shift/afternoon shJt 'or oor 
smalt long term care facility in 
Western Wayne County. Come by or 
send resume to: Transitional Health 
Services ot Wayne, 34330 VanBorri. 
Wayne. Ml. 48164. Fax 313-721-7824 

SECRETARY 
Home health agency rehab depart
ment 30» noufS/'wV Preler medical 
lerrrwndogy. non smoker. DeartjOrn 
area (313) 336-6303 

SURGERY SCHEDULER - needed 
for busy surgeons office Experience 
not required but helpful Send 
resume to Office Manager, 44199 
Deqmhdre. Suite 123. Troy. Ml 
48098 . . 

TECHNICIANS • ULTRASOUND, 
X-RAY 4 MAMOGRAPHY 

For busy Rochester Medical Center 
Also RN's. LPNs 4 MAS Competi
tive pay FuS 4 part-lime. Excellent 
working environment Send resume 
to Human Resources. PO Box 
82177, Rochester. Ml 46308 

THERAPY TECH 
Needed immecJateiy lor rehab facility 
in West BtoomJieW. Work with PT. 
OT. i Speech. Primary duties 
- clenc-ai. with some patwt care 
Experience prelerred Fun bme with 
competitive salary 4 excellent 
benefits Call Kalhy lor interview. 

(810) 661-1700 ex) 116 

THERAPY TECHNICIAN - Rehab 
Works has an immediate opening tor 
a part-time therapy, technician m a 
fast-paced industrial out-patient otinic 
in Dearborn Experience necessary. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits Call 
for interview, (313)581-2600. ext 224 

I 

W e are 3 successful community newspaper 
company seeking a highly motivated 
salesperson for a large Oakland county 
automotive territory. Mysttiave a bachelor's 
degree or equivalent, at least one year of 
s a l e s e x p e r i e n c e and e x c e l l e n t 
communication skills. Looking for someone 
with knowledge of ad design, layout and 
ability to work in a busy environment. W e 
offer a base salary plus commission and 
excellent benefits package. E O E . Send 
resume to: 

Box#1437 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers . 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
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•A. multibilhun-doUar Jap performer iu the 
communications industry, Ameritech has 
nvhvd into a dynamic, customer-focused, 
competitive enterprise. As nc view' the uoiid 
through the eyes of customers, we deliivrthe 
products, quality nnd prices they expect. 
Ameritech is uniquely postured for success 
in the growing global communications 
market of the future. 

ENHANCED BUSINESS SERVICES is 
taking business communications into the next 
century. EBS supplies communication 
technology to 75,000 medium and large 
business customers. We're meeting challenge 
with vision and deliver solutions that matter. 
Now you can join us and have a hand in 
changing the face of business communi
cations. Discover.the following opportunity. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 
We are looking for competitive, ambitious, 
highly motivated and creatisesales individuals 
to be part of a history making event in the 
Detroit & surrounding area. 

Responsibilities include but are not limited to: 
• Identifying new revenue opportunities ' 
• Maintaining territory plans 
• I)eveIoping and presenting winning proposals 

Asuccessfui candidate will have trie following 
qualifications: 
• A Bachelor's degree 
• 2+ years of technical business-to-business 

sales experience . 
• PC literate 

Please send your resume and a cover letter to: 
Araerltoch EBS Sufllng, 225 W. Randolph, 
22C. Chicago, II60606 or fa*: 312-739-9332; 
e-mail: naUlia.l.zhookQarnerftech.com 

We reward innovation, determination and a 
lommttment to excellence with generous 
compensation, full benefits and a growth 
oriented; creatively charged environrnenL An 
equal opportunity employer, dedicated to a 
diverse work force. Link up lo our web site at 
wvw.ameriCech.com • ' 

^^Sfitech 
YougLiXK To BETTER , 

COMMUNICATION* 

MOW OPEN 

HelpWiatd-
• J Medical 

TECHNICIAN 

At Sinai Hospital, our professionals 
are knowledgeable, innovative and 
ready lo meet the Mure with creative 
so!ut>ons. Experience new chal
lenges with our sophisticated health
care system as: 

Pharmacy Technician 

QuaWied'. candida'es must have a. 
minimum ol 1 year of hospital experi
ence, as welt as the ability lo typo 20 
wpm Cerl.fcation is preferred 

O R Technician 

Oor large heaKheare taoMy ts seeking 
experienced OR Techncians The 
positon requires completion ot an 
accredited ORT program and 3-5 
years ol OR experience. 

We offer an attract ve compensation 
and beneMs package Forward your 
resume in Stnai Hosptaf Employment 
Oltice. 6767 W Outer Dnve, DeWl. 
Ml . 48235 or FAX your resome lo 
313-493-6969 We value a averse 
worklorce.' 

SINAI HOSPITAL 

Pride In Every Achievement 

iY51 Food/Bwrage 
l i M Restaurant 

BAR PERSON - Ful or part-lime. 
Bartending & boofung expenenoe 
preferred. Appty at: AT WORK. 
3W01 Ford Rd. Wes«and. 

BAR PERSON 
Please tail tor interview. 

(313) 534-7591. 

BAR PERSONS & WAITSTAFF 
Cai between 9 30 i 1pm Franioes tn 
Garden Crty. 313-421-3424 

Transcriptioilist Supervisor 
Uruqoe opportunty 10 oversee Tran-
scription.sts in a radotogy practice 

Temlc salary and beneMs! . 
Ca'l/Fax resume lo Looann 

Kaiper AssoGa!es. 29670 WdcSebeB. 
Farmnglon Hi3$. Ml 48334 

810-932-1170. Fax 310-932-1214 

B | T « 1 Food/rkverage 
SIM R«Uurant 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
^ rixperionced Cooks - AI Snrfts. 
WW Wait Persons. Parttufl-tme Bus 
~ Persons 4 Oisrmasners Appry 
«1 person crty Rams Horn, 8590 MKJ-
dtebel V/estland (S ol Joy Rd) 

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor busy 
Restaurant S Banquet Complex m 
OoAntcwn Rochester Competitive 
pay S penedts. Send resume to 
Human Resources, PO Box 82177, 

Rochester. Ml 48303 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
An exciting opporturvty awaits you 
with A 4 W Restaurants Musi have 
experience m last (cod restaurant 
management Company offers 
bonuses, profit iharing 4 insw'ance. 
Can Carl. Mon-Frt (810) 262-9649 

ATTENTION'!' 
-ckS?.-?'. Bar S Wail Staff for busy 

- ¾ ¾ ^ bar m Redford Apply m 
^¾¾ person alter 3pm 

LONGSHOTS BAR 4 GRILL 
27189 Grand Over. E of InKster 

BAR SERVER/rVAIT STAFF 
Busy. Plymouth establishment 
QuaMy person Experience a must 
Good pay. (313) 454-0776 

• BAR 4 WAITSTAFF 
Days 4 Nights Full or part 
time immediate openings 
Swansea' altire required 

(313) 421 7744 

BOB EVANS RESTAURANT 
Ol Soothdeld is now hnng snVirtg, 
Inendfy people lor tc.1ow.ng postions: 
Server. Host, Bus/TanX. Gna Cook 
Ca:i 810-358-5252 

BOSTON MARKET 
Come Slar Gaze With 

Us! 

* 

We'll Give 
You The 

Opportunity 
To Shine! 

Al Boston Market a.1 our manager's 
are stars ano they have helped make 
us the most Successful restaurant 
chan m the country1 

Experienced Managers er̂ oy 
• Full health benefits with 401K 
•Sc/id compensation packages 
•Supportive upper management 
•"Stale of the An'technoiogy •• 
•Rapid growth 

Send or lax resume to. 
Amy Fox. BC Great Lakes 

25357 Dequmdre Road . 
Mad-son Heights. Ml.. 48071 

FAX 810-547-7348 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CADILLAC CAFE 
in Farmington Hills 

- * * * * » * * * * * * « * * • » # • . 
NOW HIRING: 

* KITCHEN STAFF 
* HOST STAFF 

* WAITSTAFF 
Apply in person: 

Wed 4 Thui between 4pm 4 6pm 
30555 Grand River. Farm Hfts 

CATERING, party planning, oftice 4 
management hairing Experience 
Male or female. Fax into to: 

313-882-5783 

Thursday, January 23,1997 
" • p 
Food/Beverage 
Rwtiurwt 

^Buddy's 
.-. Livonia 
Now Hiring 

SERVERS 
BARTENDERS 

DAY PREP 
HOST STAFF 

Flexible scheduling, 
employee & family dis
counts, vacation pay and 
insurance available. 

Apply within betw, 2-4pm 
33605 Plymouth Rd, 

FoodBevmge 
Restaurant 

CAFE 

Cateiena opening wilhn our manufac-
turvcig plant, ideal candidate should 
possess experience m the lood ser
vice industry, customer sen/ice. and 
cash register operation Very clean 
lacAties and lull bereft package 
available incKjdng vacations, med
ical, prescriptions, dental, attendance 
bonus incentive, 401K. and prof* 
shar^j AppV to. • •'.. 

1351 H,x (¾ MJe S, ot Ford) 
Westiand. Ml 48165 

EOE M.F 

^ 

• C O O K 
• B A K E R 

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE 
has .immed'ale openngj for 
Coc*s and Bakers Good 
pay and benefits, vacatcn 
pay and.medical insurance, 
tuition rejnburserr^nt Flex
ible hours, ful and pal time. 
Apply 2pm-5pm 

291 Ot GfeenJiek), 
Souihfield 

810-559-5986 

DAY DININQROOM 
SUPERVISOR 

D. Oennlsons 
at 

Laurel Park 
Is now hiring Tues. • Sat. 
Day dinlnroom supervisor 
Appry in person at D. Den-
nisons, Laurel Park Mall 

or fax resume to: 
313-464-8398 

' D a y Host/Hostess* 
& Wait Staff 

Part-time. Mon-Frt. Flexible 
hour* Competi-v* wages. Sum
mer* 4 hoWays off rl needed, 
No experience necessa/y. voa 
train. 
Cal or step m at: 

Trie Family 
Buggy Restaurant 

29335 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmington Hills 

v (810) 553-9090 y 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
in person: Farv,eH 4 Friends, 

Si' Middleberi. WesSand 
(313) 421-6990 

Drivers - Foil & part-time 
Great wages A benefits Contact M.ka 
or Mark a|- Papa Romano's, 9175 
Telegraph. Redford .313-537-7272 

EDWARDS CAFE & CATERERS 
m Northvttle hiring 

• COUNTER SALES 
• COOKS 
CaS 810-344-1550 

EDWARDS BAKE SHOP 
m Plymouth hiring 

• COUNTER SALES 
• DISHWASHERS 

Ca" Julie K 3)3-416-1550 

r i T i l Food/B«Tfra<« 
\IM RMtauraDi |Rwiauraat 

NOW HIRING 
FOO0 SERVTCE POSITIONS 

lor national brand lobe) court Including 
•Taco Bell * Pizza Hut 

*8urger King 
Hiring today -: Start tornpr/py/ 

Appfy In person at 

ARAMARK INC. 
OaWand Unrve«i!y 

112 Oakland Center 
Rochester. Ml 49369 

(810) 370-3490 
eoe wf 

PREP COOKS 
D1SHWASHEA5 

Looking for Pantry Prep CookJ and 
Dishwashen). $7 an hour, Fun 4 part-
time avaiiabJe. Apply at ' forite 0 
Amore. 32030 PN^iwth Rd. <E of 
Farmington Rd) (313) 422-0770 

RAVEN GALLERY hiring *a/l$la«, 
bus & dishwasher*. Part-bme v«on\ 
lor music lovers. Earn extra money 
Frt. or Sat. evenings, too-smoking. 
Can or stop by: 810-34S-9420 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Deli Staff 

No experience necessary 
Appty in person 

Tues. thru Son. 10-Spm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

COOKS 
IMMEDIATE opening - FuU tme or 
Part-lime lor ou' friendly senior apart
ment convnunty's d,ning laotfy. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WALTONWOOO 

3280.Walton BSd 
Or Ca8 K BOoul 810-375--9664 

• * i h l * 
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART 
PART 
PART-
PART-
PART 
PART-
PART 
PART-
PART 

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 

Aji you looking tot an cprxrtunay to workli 
a chalenojng and «jtoSng emrircmrtenr? We 
are seettq a h W rrotiYaled i n o ^ 
sel ctasslied aoveriyog Wb our suburban 
nwrspapers. This h a partjjme postion, 32 
hours par waefclAxvtoy.Tuesô y, - - -
Weck^^&Fr&y8:50arri-5^0p(ii 
t»(^oU<i(owL>tw^cf^.Youyni 
soWaoVerfei^af^&K^kipoldassf)^ 
adsHp our corrouiet.systeiTt Must have at 
feast one year of seSng experience, abte to 
aocuratâ typa 40 *pm, excefert verbal, 
riirrifTrunicatioriendo/am^ 
provkto training, Wa offer an Ngr*/ 
«ic^&Smbt^rai^«i(Ttt^5)0(i 
&TK*8 and droô ree wxkptoce. E06. To 
appJy, tot resume to {313} 963-2057 
ATTN: Inside Saiei : 

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our .'"•free" career development program. 

Call Phyllis or Pat Stikes, Mgr. for 
more derails at (3BM55-6000 

WEIR. MANUEL 
SNYDER &RAflK£ 

This can be 
your new 
identity! 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(next to Mayflower Hotol-Downtown Plymouth) 

COOKS 
Pan or full tme tine coc*s. 
Corporate, eiipe nence a 
plus. Apply Chicago 

Roadhouse. 21400 Mchidan Ave.. 
Dearborn 313^565-5710 

COOKS • PIZZA MAKERS 
CASHIERS • DISHWASHER 

• WAIT STAFF 
Appty: Sila" Ita'iari Dining. 
4033 W 12 Mile. Bertdey 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Full 4 part time. Apply m person. 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777. W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth 

COOK, WAIT STAFF 
Ejpenenoedonty. Appty wrltun Reis
er's Keyboard Lounge. 1870 S. 
Wayne Rd. Wesliand 313-728-9330 

COOK SVANTE0 
For AFC Home FutVParl Ime vsilh 
penetits It interested can Stave at 

(810) 926-2920 

COOK WITH minimum of 5 years 
Kitchen eipehence mho wants to be 
finished wortiing dairy al 5:30pm. 40 
hours pet week. Full beoetits 
Wco*a>-en o( Livonia Retitement 
Community. Call Carol lor an 
appointment 313-261-9000 . 

COOK 
SSiHR FuS or part time' Pi22a 4 
: gnu experience Also waitstatf . 
needed. Starting Gate Saloon, 
135 N Center St. Nbrthvillo 

SESAME STREET 

W E ..-. 

EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF 
Kc* Ngh volume restaurant In 

Birmingham, Send resume to: PO 
Box 34, Birmingham, Ml- 46012-0034 

IT'S 
COMING! 
Matt Prentice's 

Unique Restaurant 
. Corporation 

Is now accepting applcations 
lor its newest location (at the 
Kingsley Irm), 12 Restaurants 
and growing, we're toolu'ng lor 
motivated people with a profes
sional approach and a commit
ment to customers service. 

Great wortung environment 
and BENEFITS (health, vaca
tion, 401K. etc.)-

• Smuib "•flcssdr™ 
.HostiQWRjartD-tHAMhens „ 

btOMWiNG - JtfeFtitflTIONi 
AITSTAFF .HOST STAFF 
JSdiTfeff at (eTDpSENBSZAnY 
Calls •AQfa fMt^rMtpcomptty. 
i, Oannitent geafeed Tawem 

LINE COOKS - Nieded tor PM shift 
m Downtown Detroit kication. Mm. 3 
yrs (me dining experience neces
sary Good pay and benefits, free 
parting Serious professionals onfyl 
Appty in. person or send resume to: 

Opus One. 565 East Lamed St. 

MANAGER 
Rams Horn Livonia seeking aggres
sive individual lor management posi
tion Career opportunity, benefrts. 
20385 Middlebeft. (810) 477-4770 

E) MANAGERS 
Full time positions, some 

experience necessary. 
' Apply a t 

Rea1 Robin of Michigan 
36350 Warren Rd. 

Westiand 
43250 Crescent Blvd. • 

Novi 

MANAGERS 
RAM'S Horn has an opportunrty lor a 
person who is interested in growing 
with our company. Excellent money 
apply r> person. Orchard Laxe Rd.. 
between J2 4 13 MJe,- Farmington 
HJ^. • ' . • . , (610) 855-6682 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning 4 Lunch time, , 

Lccaied on the first floor ol the 3000 
Town ,Ctr. BWg. off Evergreen, 
betwn 10 4 1» Mile Rds. Appry Mon-
Fri 9-5 Of call.. 810-356-5770 

Career 
On Tnursday, January 3Q, 1997 

at7:00p.m.at 
Real Estate One 

117 W. Grand River Ave. 
Brighton-(910) 227-6005 

23366 Farmington Rd. 
Farrhinf^ton-(810) 477-1111 

702 N.Woodward 
Royal 09k -^810) 548-9100 

3253 West Road -
Trenton -(313) 675-6600 

Call to reserve a seat 

STEAMER SEAFOOD is looking lor 
experience In people to M the fol
lowing positions. Dining Room Man
ager, Wail staff. Bar Tenders. 
Kitchen SfaJf:Line cooks and dish
washers (810) 442-2531 

WAIT PERSON . 
Ful 4 part-time tor upscale assisied 
tving. Wl'traK Appry r persch: Fieis. 
chman Residence, 6710 W. Maple 
Rd, Koomfiekt <810) 788-2531. 

WAITSTAFF - BARSTAFF 
, 4 8USBOY 

Ful lime 4 part time. Call 
(810) 373-1711 Ask for Len 

* WAITSTAFF ' 
* COCKTAl STAFF * COOKS 

* KITCHEN STAFF 
Needed lor s NEW 4 UNIQUE 

entertainment venue! 
Apply in oerson at: 

JESTER'S 
16890 Telegraph Road 
Just South cH 6 Mile 

Mon - Fn between Noon 4 7pm' 

* . 

WAIT STAFF 
Full 4 part-time positions 
available Experience a 

plus. Apply Chcago Road 
House. 21400 Michigan. Dearborn 

(313) 565-5710 

WAIT STAFF, full 4 pan tjme Fat 
Wdfy's, Livonia. Apply between 2 4 6 
Mon thru Thurs. 

19170 farmington Rd., Livonia 

WAIT STAFF 
Needed for retirement community m 
Rochester HJts: Part-time. 

APPLY IN.PERSON 
3280 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester Hills. Ml. 
Of Can K, Bidoul 810-375-9664 

WAITSTAFF 
RAM'S Horn hiring, days or after
noons. Excellent tips up to $1SJX) per 
hour. Excellent working: condftons. 
Apply in person Orchard Lake Rd. 
between 12 4 13 Mile. Farmington 
Kills (810) 855-8682 

3D Help Wanted-
Professional 

ACCOUNTING POSITION thru 
trial balance, available for tem
perature control suo-contractor in 
Novi. fuB-time. Compensation 
package includes health benefits, 
vacation 6 ho6day pay, 3 years 
experience. For interview. 
(810)349-5515. Aik lor Carol 
6fflman: 

APPLICATION ENGINEER 

ServicedAppKcaticin Engineer, (entry 
level) BsME preferred, electrical 
knowledge required. Position 
involves appScatron support, manu
facturing and service lor a Electror' 
Mechanical product. Travel required. 
Send resume 10: Personnel Dept. 
P.O. box 7 « , Brighton. Ml 481,16 

CONTRACT SECRETAftY 
4ACCOUNT1NG 

Thru trial ba'anca. avaJtable for 
temperature control sub-con
tractor package includes health 
benefits, vacation 4 holiday pay, 
3 year experience. For interview 
(610)349-5515,: Ask for Carol 
.GiBman, . . 

m Help Wanted• 
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4Ti Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier ol hightech lelecon> 
munication 'equipment, networks', arid 
software. Salary plus cornmissidris 
and bonuses. proH tharind, 401K 
plan. medcat'opticaVderitaii insur
ance, car aJtowamce, and expense 
reimbursement. Please ca» Oave 
Fisher at 810-469-0148. ext 202 lo 

„ arrange an appointment. 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Fide Sty CoflWunicatiofts Is seeking 
motivated people who wit excel with 
our salary . ply* cĉ Timission plan. 
Bonus, vehicle 4 expense programs 
inckjded. Resumes 4o: 
••: Human Resource Department 

24300 Catherine Industrial Dr. . 
. . Suite 403 

ttovVMi 4637S-:-- — 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
PEOPLE WHG) 

BRING GOOD QUALITIES 
TO OUR TABLES. 

QUALITY. It's the first thing you'll notice when you walk through the d o o r 
From fine woodwork to impeccable service lo tantalizing food. J. 
Alexander's offers a casual dining experience like no other. To maintain this 
level of quality,•'•we choose the finest^ foods - and the best people. People 
who not prtly: enjoy providing great service, but excel at it. people we can 

'call Champion's. 

;v " . . . : ' . VSERVERS,:'^ 
•LINE COOKS 

•HOST! (It's our word for host/hostess) 

I f you've got what it takes to excel at J. Alexander's, you'll earn some of \ht 
tiest pay around. After six months you'll receive tuition reimbursement and 
discounted stock purchase. And after one year, you'll be eligible for paid 

.-vacations, 401K, low cost health insurance options, FREE life insurance 
and much more. Please come for an interview or call (810)816-8379. 

fiUexanjfJeil5 
V B I I T A U R A N T ' 

' t iftin'm • M 

Mon.-Thur«, 2-4 p.m, 
Som^«tCo<kcttonr4orth 

ijiaiSKo:^ liii r i t m r ^ r W i T i i ^ it Wiri'f i 
. tMtid 

S«tet 

\MOfifQAQE 

MORTGAGE SALES 
REPRESENTA^^ 

Do th«M q u n t l o n i detcrib* you? 
• Do you contistenHy otrtproduc* otfwn with whom 

you work? 
• Art you > highly p»r$u«»ry« MMdMl? 
» Ar» you highly c o n W ^ ^ 
« 6o you buW itrong retattohihipj with yoorc8«flt»? 
• 00 you hav« a burning drtv* to bis numbor ono? 

II to, caa now. Norweit Mortoaos Inc., ih« l«»d«r W 
retkionti&l modgag* itto}, it looking for talenlad ind)-
vtooali to Join our wganlzatton. You wfll b« working with 
RwMon land bulldori a* «r*l ai non-traditional aource*. 
Norwttt will rery on you lo fxovido axoaOant cuitomw 
aorvioa and to match borrowar'i financial rvaadi wWi 
varloua Norwitt Mortgag* product*. 

Ttv* IndKidualt Mlactad for this position wtl have a 
mWmom ol 2 yn. expon>nca In talai, mortgego ial«t 
or mortgage banking. Excellent communtcavon and 
(ntarparional abaiUei ar» titential. W« offar a com* 
patttlvacc<r^«n>atlon1>emrtsr^ag«aiMMoppo^ 
(unity for growth. II you art Interested h a career, not 
ju»t l jot, call now for a confWentW mtervlewl 

• RHHa»« -
SeWctlon CoflwRantWorklng wfth 

Norwttt Mort9agt •• 
; 1-800*61-6*47 of 1-W0-5«t-5J7d 

•«fl4«y1-SfM 
KondayFri<UylAM.5PM(CT) 

An Equal Opportvrtry Employer 

H«lpWinl«i. 
Sale< 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

DocurtMnt rajrvs^ement bu»ln«si 
M«Ung matvrfl, enerostic. irvividuaJ 
tor open »alei potitioa VWNy mott-
vHM <;wMM wil hive- 3-5 y«4i» 
out&xte capital «juip(T«ni Mies ««ps-
rienee, sxceBert ottt «/>d wrtteo com-
muole t̂iorw tWH»'. An' «n«f9etic. 
positiY* »rWude witr ben»H in pfo»-
p^ctog fof n«w busineM as wel »s 
»e<vfc«s »xntioc| Bocount*, Exc*B«nl 
ts'jiy.'comiTiisjIbn paduise Forward 
rewme lo: Human Resource*, 13971 
Farmington Road. Livonia. Ml 
< 8 i M . ; 

ACCOgNT REP to aeryica aod 
davelop ctienlj (or clerical temporary 
halp firm. Opportunity (or aalea man-
agemem 810-737-5660 
FAX: 810-737-5866 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary + commission. 
bonus, blue cross, dental, 
c^r allowance' plan. 

Ask for sales manager 
(810)643-0900 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES ASSIS
TANT .- established 60 yr. otd scale 
distributor is seeking aggressive, 
highly motivated, detail oriented 
person to assist our sales team in 
meeting our goals. Excellent phone 
skins' required, Microsoft Office a *. 
Send resume fo: C«ch Corp . 11675 
BeWoo Ci. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Adventure 

SHOW ME 
What you can do! Don! lea me 

$2500Vmo. 
Commission + bonuses 

looking for aggressive individuals to 
expand nutntiOfvlitness company. 
Serious inquires . oftly. . 

8t0-565-3669 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM OOLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

Ho* many times have you 
thought of a real estate 
career? 
• Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best.in Marketing 

Resources 
• Trie Best Training 
• Support You Can court On 
• Free Training 
Experience our newt/ expanded 
Farmington HiflsAYest Btoom
field location. Now interviewing 
new & experienced agent's. Cal 
Joan Char. Manager, Tor a confi
dential rntervtew. 

1810) 737-9000 

COLD wen. 
BANItCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I Ki:<i-i.>i ta - - . i 

ANN ARBOR based electronics corn-
party seeking person to f 18 opening in 
our. sales department. SEnd resume 
lo: Human Resources. 4645 
Freedom Dr.. Ann Arbor. Mi 
48108 

area sales 

RESTAURANT 
BURN OUT 

Sick o( your current srtuanon? 
Environmental company seeks posi
tive, motivated, Iriendfy people lor 
area expansion. Can for appointment: 

(810) 588-6993 

H O W t>Of-'S 

BECAUSE OF BUILDING REN
OVATION WE ARE searching 

foe indrvidoals 
who are seeking 

A TRULY REWARDING 
SALES CAREER 

No sales experience? 
No worries! Welt provide 

the best training in the industry! 
Via Also Offer 

• Dental 
• Major Medical 
• Prescription Coverage 
«•43-Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
will accept applications immedi
ately at 

iNOVI 
27775 Novi Rd. 

|or call Mr. Oonovan 
at 810-348-6922 

Ful & Pari Time 
Positions Availabte 

A Time for a Change -. •. • 
Fastest p/owiog'.intemational .com
pany, seeks people with great image 
and attitude. »\bove average income 
Can lor appt- 810-648-1080 

ATTENTION! 
Looking for experienced Network 

Marketer? Ca« 810-477-1043 

AUTO DEALERSHIP experiencing 
rapid.growth; seeks a professional 
sales person. You must be seii-
mouva'.ed..respons.t)te end lake pride 
in y<5or work. Excellent, pay. benefits 
and opportunify awaits the right 
person. Comae* Dennis at:-

{810) $84-1715-

AUT0 SALES 
Livonia Chrvsler-Plyrnooth has an 
opening for a career-minded automo
tive, new car sales professional. Tired 
of your boring job. set income? Con-. 
sider this opportunity! 
• Great BeneWs 
• Paid Vacation.'. , 
'•' Pension Programs and. . 
•' Excellent Pay . 
Must have past Job references and 
some sales experience. Serious 
minded only need apply. See new car 
Sales department at: 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Prymouth Rd, Livonia 
' (313),525^5000 

AUTO SALES 
NEW CAR/TRUCK 

Salesperson 
USED CAR/TRUCK 

Salesperson ; 
Immedate opening- with growing 
weststde GM dealership. 

Call -John Jeannotfe . 
(313) 453-2500 or appty in person. 
Bob Jeannone Poritoc • GMC Truck. 
14949 Sheldon Road. Plymouth. 

AUTO SALES 
• • 4 0 YEARS** 

Gene Butman Ford, the ingest 
Ford dealer In Ypsrlanti, seeks an 
experienced salesperson, (mate 
or female) 10Join our aggressive 
sales team. Top pay Nan in 6ur 
area with unlimited earnings 
potential. Health care, 401K ben«-
«s avaPaWe. Cal lor appoint
ment, ask for Si*v* DiPtuta. 
used car Manager. 

;'.. (313)462-3673 

BINGO! 
IF you ars senous about; earning 
above average r»mmissions and 
bonuses, we need lo tax. . 

Caj (810) 476-6766 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Contoental Cabievision. the 
third largest cable provider in 
the USA ts searching lor indi
vidual lo introduce new prod-
ucls. promotions and 
technology to current customer 
base as wen as developing 
new customer accounts in 
western suburban Deuoir mar
kets. Self motivated, orga
nized, career oriented 
professionals who possess 
customer service skiiis, have 
sales experience or a strong 
interest in sales and public 
relations needed. Earning 
potential in the 30K range. We 
provide major medcai. dental 
and 401 (K), paid training. 
fr»ieage reimbursement and a 
dynamic work environment. 

Oualiied candidates interested 
in applying tor this excellent 
opportunity should contact 

Peggy Ross at: 
(313) 459-7917 on ether 

Friday, January 24 or 
Tuesday, January 28 
between 10am-3pm. 

We offer an exceBenl Salary 
and beneMs package as 

welt as the opportunity lor 
advancement. 

EEO - UFrtW 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

H you are senous about 
enlenng the business and pro
fession of Fteal Estate sales, 
you owe rt lo yourself lo mvestt-
gafe' why we are »1 in the 
market place and best suited 
to insure your success. Look al 
cur ad under Fteal Estate j>ro-
lessionals.; ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

. REACH US ON THE 
INTERNET 

0 hhtpv/www.coldweli'banker c 

C O L O U J G L L 
B A N K G R O 

P l l l f l l l l U l l 

* 

"fesaflfc HT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUES0AY 7 P M 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAY/ 

(810) 478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
National bndal exhibitor Icokmg for 
sharp individual lo train. Must be 
svitable evenings & : weekends 
Salary plus commission^ 
S500-$l000."week. Fun time career 
potential 313-422-8222 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Fast growing company loolung for 2 
money mouvaied sales pros We 
ofter: 

• Salary 
• Excesent commissions 
•Great bonuses 
• MecScal Insurance 
If your senous about making over 
SSO.OOO per year, we fiave an 
exotinq career for you Can now 

(810) 474-2929 

Career Oriented 
Sales Professionals... 
Want to be your own Boss, 
but think it's too expensive? 

Wfll the MAC TOOLS 
•STARTER DISTRlBUTOft" 

program a smal minvnurn 'start-up 
capital is needed! To find out 

• more 4 rf you qualify- cal. 
1-800-622-8665, 

ext. 27126 

CAREER SEMINAR 
(nieresied m sales? Come to Meadow 
Brook Hall and fmd out if Real Estate 
Sale's is for you. Tuition program 
available. Presented by Max Broock, 
REALTORS and Pat flyan. 

January 29, 7-9 PM. . 
For reservations: 810-656-6500 

COMMISSION SALES 
Title company has position open for 
Marketing Representative. Call M'ke. 
National Security Title (810) 299-6) 10 

AVON 
. Needs Representatives Ndwl 
C a * . \ ";- (313) 464-415« 

Be Your 
Own Boss 

When you go to work lor 
CENTURY 2V, you have an 

automatic 4 to 1. edge over the 
competition. . 

• Have Unfim«e<J Earning 
Potential 

• S« Your Own Hours 
• Group Medical & Dental 

Go wth th* company that wfl get 
YOU on ihe l is t track 
Irhmediatery. 

CsJ Pant Mufien lor Into on 
how to start earning 11$ ASAP 

TODAY 
r̂vowA Off )ce 313-(62-960¾ 

COMPUTER SALES & 
SERVICE 

Full time positions"available, trvoma 
afea.Commission and benefits. Can 

(313) 427-0102.:. . ' , 

COPIER/TECHNICIAN 
For Washtenaw and Livingston Coun
ties. Excellent wages and beneMs-
Calt .313-434-590¾ lax or marl 
resume to University O t f « Equip
ment. 4872" Washienaw Ave , Ann 
Arbor. Ml 46108; (ax-313-434-5963 

^ - - DtYNAMK)-5-: N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-onenled. 
energetic- professionals. . 
We offer the Industry's -

•-. best (raining prbgrams 
. and complete marketing -

and support services. 

1ft arrmnghamBevenY Hrfis 
. Caa Terry: (6 !,0) 642-2400 \ 

' In Btoomfield Milts 
Cal. James: (810) 64&-1600 

- In Royal OaX.Berk!ey 
Call Gary. (610) 39*1400 

In Farminglon HiaW. Btoorrnskl 
: Calf Joan: (810) 737-9000 

• In Troy 
Can Son: (8f0) 679-3400. 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real.Estate, 

EARN $50,000 
Two positions Available, no experi
ence necessary. Cat Gary Jones: . 

(810) 399-1400. ext. 256 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
Teaching or drect sales experience 
h«iplu1. Work with lamnies lo 
encourage academic excellent. Divf-
sibn 6( Fortune 500 company, fix 
resume 313-971-5946 or send to: 
A. Brain, 434601-94 N. Service Dr., 

. BeBevfle. Ml 481H , 

' ELECTRICAL SALES "• 
Start In warehouse, Grow Into sales. 
Perform traditional warehouse lunc-
Uona lo start. e« able to drive targe 
truck. Successful can&date must 
have desire arvf quaswes' to progress 
into a tale* position. Fu*y paid he a«i 
insurance and other benefits. No-
emoWng burtding Send resume to: 
Personnel Manager, AJtoh Electric 
Supply Co, P. O. BO* 510300, 
Uvonia. Ml 46151 

SALES ENGINEER 
For Inl« ma I >ona 16EM tier 1.4 2 parts 
supplier. Customer contact with 0¾ 3 
& others. EE or ME. degree 
reoylred. S^ro^comrnunk;ation & PC 
iMts helpful PKsse send or Fa* 
resume 4 salary historv to. Harada 
Indust™ o* America, 26333 Telegraph 
Rd, Sti. 275. SouthfieW, Mf. 460¾. . 
FAX: 610-356-1520. 

•• No Phon^Caitt Please 

Food ManuTacturer needs sales rep 
tot 8 E Detroit area. Estabfished 
are*. Food beckgrourvJ ¢¢¢(£#1 
SaJafy • wryrtsslori, car aiowance ft 
medcai. ftend return* 6 salary W»-
tory PO Bo*60g9,r^fyrnoutitSITO 

k •i 
i •'A •A A 

http://wvw.ameriCech.com
http://tc.1ow.ng
file:///MOfifQAQE
http://www.coldweli'banker
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Environmental 8*Je*".' 

PUBLIC 
: RELATIONS 

H you enjoy helping people, have t 
business attitude; and desire above 
average irvsome (oorrv*v**Javtonu*). 
we need your laleot Neat appear-

^•nftawur*-
Executive 
Search 

$4,000 + Per/Mo. 
Seeking sport* lover* who desire to 
i * • in leadership. C<xroec«ation. 
bonus** and commission* are 

ABOVE AVERAGE. 
(81Q) 589-0013 ; 

Field Sales Position 
Wawe Management Metro Detroit, « 
^vision d Waste Ivtanagemer*. inc. 
is seeking en indMduatlo Id a Field 
Sales po$it>on. Ideal candidates must 
possess 1-2 years poor ,6eid sales 
experience, marketing-lo medium./ 
large site accounts With a proven 
track record ©t success, a college 
dear ee and/ or equivalent work a xpV-
nence and basic computer skirts. We 
Oder an exce'ent salary & benefits 
package including. medical, dental, 
401k 4 more. Send resume & salary 
range to. 

Waste Management 
Metro Detroit 

ARn; Sales Manager 
36SSO Van Born fid. 

Wayne. Ml 48164 

GARDNER WHITE FURNITURE 
is looking lor dedicated people inter
ested in a career in sales. Our sales 
people earn from $500-$2000/*eek. 
We ofter Ire* sates A product knowl
edge; training. Ml benefits. Be the 
best you can be...Join she Gardner 
White Team. Cal Kent for Worma-
ton or ah interview. 810-357-1360 

SH HetpWuiM-

MAftKETtNQ PEfVSON - t o assist 
owner of muWpia companies working 
a t» kxaJ and International level In 
construction ft service related busi
ness, Great people & envtrorvnenl' 
fend or fax resume with experience 
* »«J*yY reqUremenU to: President, 
12425 Star* ftd„ Uvohla. Ml 48150\ 

Fax 313-522-3958: • 

r , . MOOELINQ SCHOOL 
Ex«rw wont environment Inside 
fetes. $30,000 • earnings potential. 
commission••. bonus. Sales expert-
ertce necessary.; '313-455-0700 

Mortgage / Loan Officers 
%i Earn ¢5 ,000++ / per mo, 
Natwrva) nonconforming mortgage 
tender Is exparxjng its Royal OaXwr-
l»ralec4fice.ljTw>s<k4'*ne*J lor pro
fessional sales people. Leads 
provided. W* train. ExceSeni benefits. 

Fax Resume to Justine Slater. 
Capstone Mortgage 

Faxl (810) 268-7506 

MRS: FIELDS Cooktes * i Laurel 
Park Place Mai is lootog tor M & 
part feme rveVroorrilngs Of evening. 
Apply In person or can Ask tor KathyY 

313 432-5123 

• NEVER TOO LATE 
TO CHANGE CAREER'S 

Local National Organization needs S 
futl-time career minded individuals 
wiHing lo work hard. Our company 
develops Is Stall to trie highest pro
duction level thru a Personawed Mar
keting Plan at no cosL Potential first 
year earnings m excess of $50,000. 
Earn while you leant Why Spend a life-
time looking lor a carter? WhenCen-
turyil Dynamic can offer you a career 
for kfa, Al interviews are confidential; 
Dont wait lor i lo happen, make ( 
happen!!! 

GREAT EXPOSURE tor a sales desk 
customer service representative In an 
up-sca!e W. Btodmfseld fur salon. 
Should have telephone personality 
as wel as the ability to work without 
supervision 4 directly with cus
tomers. Light computer skiDs 4 sales 
required. Call: B10-655-9205 

fc GREEDY 
m NICE PEOPLE 
Make LOTS oi $4$ by helping people. 
Positive altitude. sei-motivated, lun 
individuals needed lor expanding 
sales company. . (810) 568-2163 

GROUP VACATION SALES 
Natl. Tour Co. seeks a Iriendty 
stable, outgoing sates person, some 
travel and/or sales experience lo rep. 
Hawaii, Alaska. Cruises etc. to Senor 
group.s through om Mich- Salary plus 
commission plus bonis to S46K. Ideal 
second (amity income. Cal Your Man 

Tours. (313) 278-4100 

HEARING AID SPECIALIST/" 
AUDKXOGIST 

M/ade-Ear has a position open at our 
Sears Store location. Wei established 
business w*h a large data base. Must 
be ethical, hearing person, with high 
sates and organizational skins, Leads 
tumshed. Paid vacation. Salary, com
mission plus bonus and health bene
fits - based on experience. 
Can Fred Kowal (BtO) 471-5909 

HEATING & COOLING 
Busy company m Livonia needs 
service technicians. 2 yrs experi

ence required. Excellent pay. Imme-
(jiiie openings. Ceil tor interview. 

(810) 615-6933. 

HOWE IMPROVEMENT SALES 
Need experienced in-home Sales 
Person lo sen vinyt replacement win
dows 6 sking for Thermal Sash Inc. 
We have been in business lor 30 yrs 
Cal C Ovinn 1-313-522-4500 or 
1-800-638^206 

HOST PERSON 
For Builder* Model Homes in 

Wa'.erford. Fh/SaVSun. 12-6pm. 
(810) 698-4868 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
Plymouth/Canton area lor three 
serious, career minded mividuals 

' capable o( participating one dynamic 
real estate team. People-oriented 
organization oilers on-the-job 
training, and an opportunity (or above 
average earnings. Cal Neal al 
(313) 453-6800. (Al inquiries held in 
confidence). . . _ _ 

:•••••"' INDIA,- CHINA. 
PHILIPPINES... • 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export, 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 BBion Global American Company 

: expand lo $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented peop!e. 

313-458-7747 

INDUSTRIAL 
Established distrvitor/manufecturer 
seeks motivated seK-Starter for out
side sales. Reply to: 

••'•'• •: Box f l *57 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150; 

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON 
For. excellent, existing territory. Must 
have' sales experience. Goilege 
degree helpful. 

Send resume to; 
Air Center, Inc. ; •• 

2175 Stephenson Hwy. 
Troy, Ml 46083 

Attn: Generat Manager- . 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Sen industrial cutting tools Apreciiiori 
instruments. $400 per week pks com

mission. Must have industrial tool 
experience. ! : (313) 532-151S 

INSIDE SALES . 
Fluid Power Dtstnbulor seeks Cus
tomer Service Rep to handle inside 
sales position.- Knowledge ol Fluid 
Power arid sales experience helpful. 
Computer end phone sMIs a must 

-Please send resume to: P. O. Box 
518, Farmiwfon Hills Ml 46335, 
Attention: RWN' 

irsisipE SALES 
Uvonia pharmaceutical co., is seeking 
a inside sales - rep,' for generating 
business. Weal candidate will have 
prior r pharmaceutical • experience-
Hourly plus commission pay scale. 
Opportunity to make mid lo upper 5 
figures. Send resume W. 31778 Enter
prise Or. Uvonia, Mi:48l50. .'•. 

INSURANCE AGENT needed for 
estab&shed cfienlele. No experience 
necessary. W< i/ain. Base • commis-
sloh • benefits at American General 
Uf« & Accident. Cal Joe or Jim: 
810-489-3911 EOE. 

INTERNET \ 
OPPORTUNITY • 

Customer servioe oriented people 
wanted. Flexfcta hours. High comma-
s>on Income.. Free Hemel training, 
Send resume to: ITG, 5919 Per Vrew 
Or.. Ypsftantl, ML 48197 or (ax: 
313-483-7954 Or E-Mal resume to; 

' r -.-•••• tNSOyoom.com 

•IS t l M I W A R H 
C A B I I 

n 

Is looking for a full Hme Sales Repre
sentative lo harxf e direct sales actfv-
Wes In t amrvloQlon, Fafmingtort H*l*, 
Novt. Uveml* f Redford. Sales expe
rience prtterred but wfl train. Excel
lent benefits 4 Incentive programs. 
Transportation required. App*c«tions 
accepted at 377¾ Enterprise C i , 
Sufte too. 

Time Warner Cab^ is an 
. • -EEO/AA Emryoyer (M.F/y/P) 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Urge Co. seeks indM*jal lot resWen-
Kal sales. Leads provVJed. Wfl tram. 
Top pay, benefits. (>10) 568-3600.. 

Caul 728-8000 
Ask (or Georgette 

Century 21 fiynarnic Realty. Inc 

w 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

-Experienced people w*h great (tor* 
SkSs ft closing abiw-es needed for 
aftartment oomrnunfties. Fufl tme 
positions with beneUi Includrvg 
hialtti hsuranoe pkjs 401K. Perma-
nenl eoeftton avertable In South Lyon 
ok* TtoaBng- posl«n m Livorfa 4 
Wymovth. Send resume or letier to: 
Property Meneger. P 0 Box 2<» . 
P a r t ^ c n W t T Mi 48333 

*«ARKKtlNO MANAOEH for cteflcel 
• Mmorary hatp firm *M\ 1 ¾ m * r < 

^"Kfg as.' 
•m 

NEW '.-: 
CAREER? 
Now ts the time to 

make a change • -
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking for a few 
good peoote. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
On-going trainrtg 

Saturday 4 evening classes. 
Join Michigan's fastest 

growing company Call.. 
Doug .Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

NEWER MICHIGAN GROUP 
OFFICE - in downtown S. Lyon now 
interviewing real estate'saies agents 
4 assistant manager position, very 
busy office, plus desirable comml-
sison plan. Contact Laurie Forrest 
810-437-1345 page 810-595-4909. 

NEW OPPORTUNITY 
lor MLM rep in lelec învmunicatiorvs. 
Started 11-2-96. ground floor oppor
tunity. High payouts, unlimited depth. 
1-800-473-1407, Access Code »33 

NEW YEAR-NEW CAREER 

Unique career opportunity for. kind, 
caring, courteous, hardworking 
person Part-time, days or evenings. 
Hourty rate plus bonus 

Cal (810) 478-6000 

PART-TIME. CASH! 
Up to $100 a Day. or more.. 

CALL NOW! 
810-476-3069. EXT. 9» 

PROFESSIONAL-SALES CAREER 
Entry level position svalable at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, MichJgan-s largest 
real estate company: First yea/ 
income $50,000 ptuv Cal 

Barry Elerhofz at 810-477-1 i l l 

PROFESSIONALS ONLYI 
Manufacturers service rep for Metrd 
Detroit area.; Flint 4 Ann Arbor.. Flex
ible business hours. 30 hours per 
week. Car allowance. Excellent 
opportunities (or retired professional 
or housewife. Coatings background 
helpful. Send resume lb: Box 1471 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48160 

PROPERTY MANAGER lor Com
mercial 4 Residential Properties. Full
time, downtown Rochester area. 
Good pay 4 benefits. Send resume' 
to: Human Resources, PO Box 
62177, Rochester, Ml 48308 ' 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 

Caa Today. . . 

Century. 2V MJL ; ' 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-651-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid oft? Looking to control 

your future? Plan for- your' own 
retirement? Have unfirrvted 
income potential? We offer 
free training to-those who .. 

quaity.. We a/a the local office 
ol a National Franchise lor 

. instant' name recognition, and 
trust. Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and state ol the art iech> 
; nology. Future plans Include 

several more offices in the 
area. Opportunities are avail- -

able "m new horn* sales, corpo
rate networking, residential : 

resale, relocation, training and 
management • 

CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 
(313H51-5400 

' 1365 South Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

HelpWisted-

Sates 

R6AL ESTATE 
/PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career thal.w* 
enable yco v> be pari what you 
are worth? It you possess the 
right attitude and are wiling to 
work hard and appfy vourieX, 
no other company can offer a 
belief package to help you 
attain a successful career m 
real estate.. 

• I I rated irancNse system. 
•IridMdueized training'.., 
«100% commission plan 
•CornpieteV updated office 
and technical.systems 
•Group health coverage ' 
•Best buyer and seeer -
system' 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free pre-licensing 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

For personal 
interview 

REACH US ON THE 
INTERNET 

p hhfr'//wvrw.r#ldwell)anke r ,c* 

COLDUJCLL 
B A N K E R " 

BiurjM^^^guji i jwa^' 

fMMfflfflXLSi 

si Thursday, January 23,1997 O&E Class i f ica t ions 5 1 2 t o 6 3 6 (*)7J 

RelpWiDtwJ-
8ile« 

'••• BALES PERSON 
Help grow an eetabtshed business 
reoora managemenl arid storage 
company. Must have 2 year* sales 
experience or be colege graduate. 
New account (dantificetlon and devel
opment skies. a must AbKty to 
devefop strong customer reiation-
ship*. Salary, otmmlsslon, ear alow-
anoe and behests. Reeumes lo: 

, Leonard Bros.. , 
P.O. Box 867 

. Royal Oak. Ml 48068 

SALES PERSON ; 
World-wide, leader in honlnjj 
machine's'seeks energetic and ret 
able person wsh machine tool eri-
encer with Wgh prosuction transfer 
type machines. Must be prepared to 
travel throughout midwest and east 
coast Exceeenl benefits and compen
sation. sEod resume to: Gehrtng LP. 
24800 Drake Rd., Farmlngtori Hlfls. 
Mi 48335 ' - . " ' • - • • 

f SALES .*• 
REAL E S T A T E 

Broker^Wiao^/Partner 
Dynamic real estate oompany 
looking for top notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investment Cal 
9am-3pm, ask lor Jim 
Preston.. 

T 313-459-4500. - r 

DELIVERY 
fmmedkt* part Ume'cvportuniry 
In Troy. Duties include pickup.ft. 
-.delivery and other odd Jobs.; 
. Hours." 6-11 am daily. 
v Stan $8.50/hou/. c a t / 

(S10) 64^4614, ext. 221 

EARN $500-$80(yMO: 
Part-time delivering the OetroU New*. 
Afternoons 4 eany am weekend detv-
eries. Plymovth ft Canton areas. Cal 
(313) 416-8711 or (313) 416-8709 

-V'i EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR -: 
Birmingham <k»nmunJty CoaWon lor 
Substance Abuse Prevention. Half-
time cfcecior lor program rievetep-
rnent, volunteer tecnjSment and 
cooroViation', lundralslog. Flexible 
hours. $1B,000. Reply by 1-31-97 
with letter anoVor resume lo: 1525 
Covington Rd., Bioomfield Hjis, Ml 
48301. 

GATE ATTENDANT. Retirees wel
come. Farmlngton Hits sub. seeking 
mature, reliable: person. $5.75 an 
hour. Cal Greg (810) 661-4414. 

HOST PERSON 
for Bunders Model Homes In 

Watertord. FrVSaVSurv. 12-6pm. 
(810) 6964888 

REOFi 
agency wishes experienced Inside 
Salesperson to set educational pro
grams. This existing territory has 
potential for largo Income. Regular 
hours. Benefit package avaSabte. 

Mon-FrL 313-533-4455 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

K you are a talented, highly moti
vated professional with excep
tional design, color. ooordViation 
and' eornmunication skrts, and 
customer service oriented ... we 
wanl to hear from,you. 

We offer an excellent,compensa
tion package including a 7-9% 
commission range paidon written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Pud time positions available. 

E t h a n A l l en 
H o m e Interiors 

Twelve Oaks Mas - . . -
Novi, Ml 48377 

Phone:(810)344-7100 
Fax: (810) 344-7105 

15700 MiddJebelt 
Uvonia, Ml ,48154 

«313)261-7760 
(313) 261-7480 

27S North Woodward 
Birmingham, Ml 46009 

(810) 540*558 
Fax: (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opportunitv/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

M/FJOIV 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Energetic." mouvaied, professional 
people needed to sel services face-to-
lace on behaB ol ATftT. Your cre
ativity and hard work win earn 
recognition. Start immediately al $7 lo 
SS/Hour. (600)237-4732 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

' We are-serious about your 
success! ' 

• Free Pre-licensing classes-
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Cokhvel Banker. affiliate 
in the Midwesti 

Cail Sharon McCann al 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate . 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

Growing pet care production manu
facturer needs Customer Rep with 
good eormVunication sWBs'. Salary 
plus commiss'ioa (810) 546-9494 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN. • 
COUNT O N 

Join our team arid dscover the 
benefits that leading-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department, 
and a -compreherisive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvbrti offfce 
offers semi-privaie offices and ful 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, cafi Sharon McCana 

(313) 462-1811 
k COLDWELL BANKER 
V Schwe^er Real Estate J 

LOAN OFFICERS • part-time for 
expanovvg mortgage company. No 
experience necessary Excellent sup
plemental income opportunity for Jusl 
a lew hour* a week. Limited open
ings. Cal 810-932-4060 

NEEO EXTRA CASH? 
FrL 4 week-end merohandisers to 
stock ice cream. Flexible hour*. $7 
per U- plus maeage. Send resume: 
Merchandising Oepl. 12800 North-
end. Oak Park, M. 48237 

EXPERIENCED HOME HeaWt Aide 
looking for private duty. Evening* 
only. Reference*. Cal after 7pm; 

. (810) 332-2324 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING: 
Dependable, honeaTend relabie. 
LooUrig lot* various openings, Mon. 
. FA,TM Unda. «10) 66>0284, 

HOME ft OFFICE CLEANING 
For the bast'cal:' 313-422-8807 

Weekends: 313-532-1454 
Ask for Cindy -••;.-'. 

HOUSEKEEPING -Mother/Oaughier 
team. Let us clean lor you. Free esti
mate si Excelent references. Cal 
evenihos: ";• ' • ;- (313) 563-5630 

NURSE AlOe-COMfANlON seeks 4 
k? 8 hra. a day trvdudtog weekends or 
wS live in, earing (or the elderly. Rel-
erences. own car. (313) 535-9035 

POLISH CLEANING lady with high 
standards looking for work in 
Western Wayne 4 Oakland County. 

'Please cal Wanda 810-437-9905 

POLISH GIRL' to dean 6 polish. 
Long term position. 18 years experi
ence, excellent references, senior 
oUcounts. soring cleaning. 

(3)3) 513*170 

POLISH LADY with experience wil 
keep your, house spotless. For help 
cal Anna: (313)875-0205 

POLISH MAID Servioe. Honest reli
able.' thorough, experienced, reler-
enoes. Homes, apartments, oondo'a 
or offices. Elizabeth, 313-871-3450 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth Buflding. Mon-Frt. 

tOam-lpm or llam-2pm. $8 an 
' 313-697 hour. Experienced. 97-7447 

OFFICE PERSON, pari time, light 
clerical work, answering phones, 
some bookkeeping. Estimated 25 
hours per week. Nights 4 weekends 
only. Pay commensurate with experi
ence. Newton Furniture located near 
the Twelve Oaks Mai. H interested. 
contact Sherri Robinson or Bob Cor
bet! at 810-349-4600 

PART-TIME 
W. Bioomfield model home sales
person is looking for an assistant to 
greet customers arvdmise. help 2-3 
days per week. Computer skills 
hefptut; Fax resume lo: 810-363-4756 

PICTURE FRAMING 
experienced counter . sales/lranvsr. 

Garden City. 313-421-2690 

RETAIL SEWING CENTER 
needs people who love to sew. We 
need lo staff bur Farmington Hsls and 
Canton locations. Your choice of 
hours. Salary plus commission, 

Prxlip's Sewing Center 
(610) 6260665 

; • $ $ $ ' • ' : 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training ", 
• Computer M L S . 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time. • 
• Much Much More 

For confidential interview call: 

jtertjord North / (313) 525-960¾ 

REAL ESTATE 
. PRE-UCENSING COURSE ' 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you for the State Exam. Classes 
now forming. Fee includes textbook 
and aumaierlals. 
Cal: 399-8233 lo Register 

Coidwei Banker Schweitzer : 
School of Real Estate . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from (he I I real estate 
compartyln ihe world. 

Cal tarry Frey 
(313)454-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 M'kj 

Uvonia, Ml. 

ROUTE SALES PERSON 
National corporation is seeking 
rescons&e we!) mannered indi
vidual lor this growth position. 
Attractive salary and exceOenl 
fringe benefit package. This ts a 
career opportunity for the person 
with a desire and determination to 
succeed. Ca,S for appointment 

Unifirst Corporation 
313-513-5440 

EOE 

S.100K + 
New company in area seeking 
trainable individuals. 

Call: 810-616-9677 

TELEMARKETER POSITION 
open with a Novi company. $6.50.hr. 
plus bonuses. Approximately 20 hrsy 
wk. Cal 810-349-6600 

TELEMARKETING 
Cal today, start today. Everyday is 
pay day. We are casual. Garden City, 
ask lor Steve 313-425-2551: or 
Clawsorv ask (or Paul 810-583-9154 

TEMP TO PERM 
SALES ENGINEER 

Degree in Sales Marketing or Auto 
related degree. 4r6 years experience 
$50,000 plus benefits. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

Needed for computer wholesaler, 
Pay structure $1400 per month plus 
16 percent of gross profit Morithry 
bonuses. roeo%al & dental insurance 
provided. II Interested cal Linda or 
m 313-458-1599 or send resumes 
to:'Alt'; Bi». Orbit USA, 12615 Stark 
Rd. Livonia, Ml;, 48150. 

SALES 
A 30-year old company is looking 
for an aggrBssive, professional 
person lo join our winning sales 
team. A service minded, • goal 
driven, results orierited person wii 
excel in this commissioned posi
tion. Po sittoris are available 
throughout entire Metro- DetroM 
Area; Please call 6 leave mes
sage, 
V 313-513-4603 / 

"• .SALES 
Barter Home Improvement Average 
representative . earns .$65,000 lo 
$100,000 per year; Must be moti
vated. & conslstant: Wil'train right 
person. Cal: (810) 559-9000 

^SALES CONSULTANT" 
Cuslomer-driven / organization 
seeking dedicated individuals with 
proven sates track • record . lo 
become an integral part of high 
performance sales team serving 
the real estate .'management 
industry, Must possess great inter
viewing. -Jslehing arid-closing 
skats,-a positive attitude, some 
computer experience, and a 
s&ong work ethic. 3-5 years sales 
experience, two years coSege 
preferred. 
- APARTMENT SEARCH; INC. 
Positions' available in Troy, 
Cfintori Tqwriship, Royal Oak, 

arminglon Hills and Oearbom^ 
' Please, cal (810) 8 2 5 * 6 7 3 / 

V* l 

H 
SALES COPIER/FAX 
Territory sales representative wanled 
for Washienaw County. Candidale 
possessing a professional attitude is 
needed to represent our dealership. 
Ca» 313-434-590¾. fax or maa 
resume W University Office Equip
ment, 4872 Washtenaw. Ave. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108; tax 313-434-5963 

SALES ENGINEER- \ . 
Experienced In catting on purchasing 
and ervgineerVvg o^partmerits of euto-
motive wst tier suppliers. Established. 
lorig term suppliers of dips, damps, 
smal. stampings and assemblies. 
Salary and benefits commensurate 
wRh experienoe. Send resume to: 

• Box 1422 - ^ ..-'".' 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvoria. Ml .48150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be m control 
Of your He. First year inoom* potential 
in excess of $50,000. Excelenl 
iraWng available through new In-
house tr»lr*ig center. C*J Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real ts la le One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

We are looking (or a lew serious 
people lo join our energetic and pro
gressive thinking company. You pro
vide the energy and we wW provide 
everything you need lo become a 
succese in *Se real estate industry! 
To find out about M tuition program 
ea* " • 

Pal Ryan 
Max Brood*, tno. 
850 West University Ortv* 
Rochester 
(810)858*500 

' SALES 
Fun ft part-time retei tumflure. Earn 
up lo $35,000 annueBy. Work m 
exciting Downtown Royal Oak. Be a 
prolessionaf Sales Consuftanl i t 
Bright Ideas Furniture.CelJoeor Jim 
fer. appointmenl: (610) 541-0374 

d SALES LEADERS 
Can you recruit and (ram? f I psy you 
fnore than you've ever made before. 

1*00-760-9426 . 

, Sa'es. 
Motivated person to sen Light Con
structor! Equipment and related sup
ples. Person wiH be equipped with 
display'delrvery truck to aid sales, 
Construction/sales background . a 
plus. Good OVMrvg record a must. Cal 
313-397-2120 or lax resume lo 
313-397-2616 

P E R S O N N E L S E R V C E S 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so. you w e it toyourseH id investi; 
gate why we are ihe »i CokJwea 
Banker affiliate in ihe Midwest.and 
best suited lo insure your success.: Al 
real esrate companies are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Caa Chuck Fast' 

: (810) 347-3050 

COLDUieUL 
BANKCRQ 

, Schweitzer ..Real Estate 

SALES ASSISTANT 
New Home Builder is. looking for an 
Assistant to the Sales person in our 
model home. Ttvl person wil be 
responsible lor meeting and greeting 
new home buyers. We ere looking for 
a responsible outgoing person. Must 
be able lo work weekends and some 
weekdays. To schedule an interview 

•cal Chris, Moo-Fri, 9-6pm. 
(313) 455-4320 

. • STOCK COLLATOR 
L FuR-Time pos*on. 8-4:30pm . 
f C a l Fran 8am-2pm. lor an 

appointment al 313-525-6360 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced tor local 
heating 4 coolmg company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
carl Pat al: . (313) 730*500 

STRONG WORKER WITH OWN 
PiCK-UP looking tor Ight hauirig. 
site dean-up, etc. Insured. Please 
leave message at 313-459*777 

EkterlyCtreft 
Asrijti&tt 

AFFOROABLE HOMECARE 
24 hr.. UVEIN. . Personal care, 
cooking, housekeeping and errands. 
Experienced, caring, dependable and 
bonded.. - ' T78f0-380-8237 

CAREGIVER ft AIO . 
Care for the elderly, experience with 
reference*. Lrve-lrv Cal .anyllrna.' 

313-287-0835 

CAREGIVER FOR the eWerty, 
Experienced, with reference,- have 
ear, wil *v* ki. (313) 421*694. 

RESPONSIBLE NURSE 
Wil give Tender Loving Cere lo the 
Elderly 4 others. Leave Message 

. 810-594*231 

ChilckireSemc**-
Liceostd 

CLEAN, safe, quaSty child care In my 
Icehsed Royal Oak noma. Preschoof 
prograni Included-19 yrs experience. 
$*o7week. (810) 268*378 

DAY CARE • Furveducational activi
ties. FuB time for 2 to 3-yr.-olds. 
Healthy meals. CPR. first aid, BS in 
nutrition field. Uvonia, 313-422*963 

IN-HOME Licensed Daycare kv Red-
lord. Lots of TVC. Meals 4 snacks 
provided. Day hours - 6am*pm 
Reasonable fates. (313)532-0166 

Childwe/ 
Babysitting Services 

ABCS, nunvbers ft various activities. 
Uvonia home. Mon-Frt. Reasonable. 
Experienced. For Information 6 inter
view cal: (810) 442-1149 

AFFOROABLE. quality daycare has 
openings ful 4 part time lot eges 18 
mos. lo 5 yrs. in an experienced fun 
lovirig environment RedtoroVUvonia 
area. Cal Michelle " 313-38-7118 

CERTIFIEO TEACHER with early 
childhood experience Mother of 3 
wil care lor your child in my Redford 
area home; Preschool activities In a 
home environment 313-535-4998 

CHILD CARE. Toddlers: 1 yr ft up. 
Ful time. Week days in Westtand. 
(313) 729-2931 

OAYCARE IN my dean home. Mon-
Fri. full or pan-time. Al ages, meats 
ft snacks, lots of TLC. Reasonable 
rates. Garden City. 313-261-9039 

Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hour* or 24. hours. 

Let United Homo Care 
Services Hetp You.., ' 

Remain Irtcjeperident in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 
• agency, are ideal lor people ' 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, fcght house
keeping; arid cornparuonsh$>; 

Other services mckxiei 
• Care of the Chroncaily ti 

• Disabled 
. • Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, cafr 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 

Education/ 
Instruction 

MATH TUTOR - certified teacher 
spedalzing in 3rd • 7th grade math-
Done al library near student Cal Mr. 
James Rood (313)533-2506. 

PIANO LESSONS 
Doty Paul. UJc, ft Jearws Staels ol 
The Regular Boys, now oHer private 
piano instruction at Plymouth Guitar. 
Many good time slots available. 
SHOP DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! 

Cat (313) 459*550 

ANNQUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Perwnab 

* H A I R FIESTA* 

BALD?. 
RESTORE! 

tree 
Cal 810*79-0669 today lor 

. . Instruction brochure. Non-
chemical invigorator, Just try I I $7 
plus postage. Charge cards accepted. 

Buy one. get one \» off!! 

MARY KARY CLEARANCE SALE 
20%-40% ofl. Consultants Section 
II 25% Ofl. ;.: 810-791-9213 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record i Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use free code 3170 

313-962-7070 

SISTER MARY, psychic reader ft 
advisor Help you in al affairs of life. 
Free question. Cal lor s^pointmenl 4 
mtormafjOa (313) 794-2359 

m 
TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

•Travel Agent • AirSna Computer 
training. State licensed. Job Place
ment Cal for brochure. 

CARLSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL 
t>arborn - 313-562*313 

Business OppL 

(Se« Class 390) 

ASK ME how to have lun making 
money while playing with Discovery 
Toys ExpanOng business, tutvpart 
time opportunity. Cal Karen for free 
information: (610) 334-9439 

OO you need quality affordable care 
lor your chikf? Experience Mom 
available Mon-Frt Call SarvrJe lor 
detals 6 references. 313-416*077 

TELEPHONE GREETERS • lor 
yaried part-time shrfts: Must be able 
k> hande busy phones with appro-
priaie customer. service attitude. 
Apply at YMCA 28100 Farmington 
Rd.1/4 N. of 12 Mae 

TELEPHONE WORKERS - Hourly 
pay plus bonus. From the home * No 
seinvg. Must be able lo.cal anyone in 
the tity of Troy. Amerdan CourvoJ ol 
the Blrid, Mon-Frt, 10-4,313-336-5455 

WANTED: A FEW GOOD 
MEN & WOMEN 

That woAAJ Ifce lb oombine an interest 
in the environment with a career in 
Sales. We represent a major manu
facturer in the Air Quality Industry. 
CaS lor a personal inlennew 

(313)397*699 

•DOMESTIC ADMINISTRATOR* 
Part,time - Late aftetnoori positjon-
Farmirvston-HiBs. Assist overworked 
mom, dad ft son w/ tght household 
managernent, errands, etc, Must 
have transportation. Ideal tor. 
students/senior. pager3l3*01-770l. 

eves 810^76*754 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Friendly., ongoing, confident people 
to sel vacations to dients calling m. 
Our agents require no experience or 
[ra'iniog. Sates experience is, helpful. 
30 hrsXveek, $7'.70hr + $100 lo $400/ 
week In commission. Paid tra'ning. 
Dearborn/ ..(313) 278-4100 

WHOLESALE FOOO-DELI Oist JUtg. 
looking for aggressive person lo cal 
on- trade. Experienced preferred. 
Lefkofsky 4 Co. (313) 864-4456: . 

w ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Eastate Saiies by joiniog a firm 
that Is eorrvriitted to the success ol its' 
agents- Unlinxted mco/rva potential. 
Cal the Manager at ihe office nearest 
you for a personal interview, 
Birmingham 
Royal Oak 
Troy 
W. Btoomfieid 

(810) 
(8.10) 

-<8I0) 
(810) 

647-6400 
547-2000 
641-1660 
851-4400 

'Chamberla" 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Cheerful individual needed 2-3 days/ 
wx. In farmington H0S office. Good 
people ski»s. some computer knowl
edge, detail oriented. Great pay and 
hours. Fax resume ta (810) 681*237 
or cal: • .- (610) 681*428 

BOOKKEEPER 
FOR The Golden Mushroom Restau
rant Word Pe rfect and Lotus needed. 
Flexible davVhours: 810-559-4230 

CASHIER POSITION available in 
Southfleld office buMng lor 3 days; 
Mon, Wed, Fri from 9am to 3pm. 
Ideal lor retirees. Cash register expe
rience preferred'but vva train. Cal 
between 9.30am ft 11:30am. Ask for 
Nancy. . (810) 356-4070 

• Executive Residences-
New openings for Personal Chef, 
Butler ft Estate Housekeepers. Greal 

salaries ft'perit's!.Can Cindy; 
810-932-1170, Harper Associates 

GROSSE POlNTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-865-4576 • 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers,.Gardeners, • 
Butlers; Couple's, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers for private 
home's.,.. 

185f 4 Mack Avenue 
•; , Grosse Pointe Farms ; 

EURAUPAIR INTERCULTURAL 
chiWcare programs. US government 
designated exchange program 
places well screened English 
speaking au pairs. 18 to 26 years (or 
culturaly enriching Bexible Irve-in 
child care experience. 45 hours per 
week, average cost $20O"week. 

Cal: 1*00-960-9100 

LIVONIA-Mother of 1 locare lor your 
children. Games ft learning Avail
able Days. Weekends ft Eveivngs. 
Flexible rates. •,; aiO-478-3380 

LOVING ANDdependable mother ol 
2 wil provide excellent care lor your 
ehikVren. Non-smoking envvonmenl. 
Mon-Frt Irom 7am lo 6pm. Ages l 
thru 4 preferred. Meals vvdudea. Cal 
Kristin after 6pm: (313)525-2238 

LOVING MOTHER 01 2 grown ehJ-
dren. wil watch your chW. Cherry Hil 
ft Memman area. 313-326-0433 ' 

LOVING MOTHER OF 1 wishes lo 
watch your chM in my Garden City 
horne with lots of love, toys ft care. 

. (313) 421-1345 

MOTHER I Oaycare Teacher pro
vides quality daycare in my Canton 
home. Activities. Flexible hours. Rea
sonable rales, . (313)451-0655 

ATTENTITVE DEPENDABLE non-
smoker to care for 6 mos. ft 2V4 yr. 
old In our Farmington Hirts home. 
Own; chM welcome. 810-426*962 

BABYSITTER, full or part-time 
wanted lor 2 young children. Must be 
willing lo come (o our uvonia home. 
CaR evenings oriy (3t3) 464*076 

CHILD CARE needed m bur North-
vifie, home' 3 "days/30 hrs. (Tues , 
Wed. 4 Thurs.) Own transportation 
required. 810-380*536 

HOUSEKEEPER -Needed in 
Beverly Hins/"3erkiey area.'Wel pakl. 

810-353-7770 Ext 25 

HOUSEKEEPING help needed twice 
a week, approximately 3-4 hours per 
day; References preferred. Down-
tffwri Birriiingham. <8V0) 645*316 

KIND,. NURTURING middle age to 
older woman needed, 2 to 6pm, Won. 
thn) Fri. in Bioomfield home. • 
Cal; - . (810) 932-5368 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTfiUaiON 

SCAVICCS 
#500-598 

Help Wasted-
Cotiplei ' 
•HraaraaM^aa 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed lor kmiry apartmenl commu-
nity in Oakland County area.-Duties 
include maintenance and cleaning. 
Good opportunity, eome experience 
required. Please cal: 

(810)665-1600, extension 1613 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Oualiiy child care - center 
seeking ratable, loving care
givers to HI part time position 

art tues. ft Thurs. from 10*pni pr 
Tues. ft Thur*. Irom 3*pm. Experi
ence preterred. 8 f0489«10 

SALES PERSON • established 60 yr, 
dd sca'e distributor Is seeking 
aggressive, highly motivated sales 
person. Technical aptitude a plus, 
compensation potential unlnvted, 
40ik p'an. Send resume to Cech 
Corporation, 11875 Bsldon CL, 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 ' 

SALESPERSON • Fast pace prop
erty managemenl 6ompany. neal 
estaf* license ft experience requked. 
Commission. Furnished lead*. 

(810) 737-0743 

SALES REP NE60EO 
{75^00 • • YEAR 
Call: (810)347-1447 

CH1L0RENS' RE-SAIE 
We are looking for pvt-tine sales 
help. W* offer fexible hr*., tristore 
discount ft competitrve wages. Apofy 
in person et: Once Upon A CWkJ, 
6029 Rochester Rd , Troy, or cal 
behveen toanoon; (810) 828-7474 

' CLERICAL 
Contad our customers » obtain 
copier meter readings to enter into 
om computer system. Hours lextile, 
6 day* per week, 20-24 hour*. Cat 
Greg Yaueh at 810-478-0005, Exl. 
316.-

COORDINATOR 
TO recruit, schedule and supervise W 
»tort ryomotions. Work lro\| home. 
No sales. Earn $lC*>$1Mv*«44*aM> 
oeneHs av»Habie. 

.810*40-5000 exl 15 . 

COUNTER CLERKS • part Hrrvt, 
MOO-Fri. 3-7 A al day Sal Cal Mai 
Kef Cleaners for your nearesl loca
tion 313*37-8056 

DEE JAY MUSIC DESIGN. Husoand 
and wife OJ team booking for spring. 
313207*522 

MLK AUDIO OJ SERVICE. 
Now booking lor spring ft summer. 

Proms ft Wedding Receptions. 
Cal Matt et (313)753-0149 

*H 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

CHttO CARE PROVIDER 
needed in, my Uvonia home, Mon-Fri. 
Start immediately Can ater 6pm. 

313-421*208 

DEARBORN TODDLER needs ener
getic nanny with own transportation: 
Jlon-smoker. Flexible hours. 
can. (810) 908-5313 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
Established company with 80 year 
history. Division of a Fortune 500 
company. Looking lor Michigan 
entrepreneurs. • 1-800-967-5325 

World Book/ChixJcratt-Maierial 
Irom Pre-School thru Multi Mecfca 

ENGRAVING ft Sign business lor 
sale. Serious inquiries only. $150.00/ 
Oder. (816)231-2227 

. HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD' 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
SchwBifzer Referral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company lor individuals who 
have earned real estate licenses. 
but are not activefy working in the 
real estate business Our mem
bers enjoy earning top $55 for 
their referrals. Can Chns Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE for details 
on how lo (oin and start making 
$5$ today! ' 

Yalen tine's Day 

Let people know 
how you feel 

• -; about that 
special person in 

M your life with 
^ ^ Observer & 
• • - . Eccentric's 

LOVE 

I NEEO HELP! • 
Customer Service $iO-$25 
• Supervision $25-575 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
GOOD ATTITUOE A MUST 

810-220-9176 

MACOMB COUNTY • Furniture, gifts 
ft specialty business: Retiring. Reply 
to P.O. Box »531. Washington Ml 
48094 

S e n d i n t h e i r ^ R _ 
p h o t o w i t h *# k% 
y o u r p e r s o n a l 
message a n d let 
c u p l d d o t h e rest ! 

PUBLISH DATE!: 
THURSDAY. 

FEBRUARY 13.1997 

COPY DEADLINE: 
5:00PM MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10.1997 
PHOTOS DUE: 

NOON. MONDAY. 
FEBRUARY 10. 1997 

LefitNotketf 
ActtptinjBMi 

i * - ' 

•ear 
• PURSUANT TO stata i w , ' ; - -

* sale wtl be rv»w at 
NaSonai Mini Storage, 6729 N-

. Canton Center Road. Canton; -
Michigan; on 2-27-§7a» 10:30AM. 
The knowing good* w« be sokt 

Space »D117; Oevrias Daane; : ' 
Ann Arbor^Mf 48104 v 

Dresser, deisk, B80, *kfa, hutch.' 
tied, mf*c. rKvusehoW.' <r Z 

Space IF238; Robert McOure:; 
r'tytnouth.MI 48170'- .-; 

nvlsc. household. 

A 

•PREGNANT?* 
Chadless couple wishes to adopt.-
Promise to raise the chad in a fun ft 
loving way. We Can make this difficult 
time' easier for you. Confidential. 

1*00-484-3494 Code 0454 

WE WANT TO'ADOPT) : -
HapptV married couple want* to give • 
a newoom a loving home ft family. 
We pay al rne<Scal ft legal expenses. • 

Cal lot1 free: 1*88-421-7962 : 

mmmmm 
IN THANKS giving 10 St jude fo/ -
helping my son Richard straighten 
and bring his legs together. Thank -
you St Jude . FGO-F.H, 

MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored arid glori
fied throughout the world, now arid 
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus pray 
lor us. St: Jude helper of the hope
less, pray for us. St Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. Say 9 times a 
day lor 9 days, tfven publish.-Your 
request wis be granted. 
Thank you St Theresa ft St Jude lor. 
prayers answered. •'-, JT 

Lost A Found; 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

10RK«> 
: fcOUND: ; 
B lack & w h i l e 

rAbbit with -
floppy $ a rs. 

(<^JS f rvfr F) t t c enI ri r 
cxa'ssniie xovur i t iwo 

3IJ-M1-0»0 WAVNJ COUNTV 
il(J-AU-IIOO OAXLANO CCWiY-

M04i2-J»2 
ROCUfSlES/TOCHESfeS H'.LLS 

Announcements/ 
Meejfogsfemintri' 

PSYCHIC READER 4 advisor on al 
problems ol tie: marriage, business. 
health. Al readings conMenbal. 

(313) 892-4763 

MILLION DOLLAR HOME BUSI
NESS! Ideal for mail order Seftrtg 
information booklets & reports CON
STANT CASH'! CaS 610*24-0848. 

. NETWORK 
. MARKETING LEADERS 

Wanted Retire in 3 years. 
Success Magazine's t i 

business pick. 610*84-5227 

PARTTIME -Make $t2,000'mciOth 
in 90 days irom home, internet busi
ness. Caa 1-668-507-2462 

Legal Notice* 
AcceptiO|Bids 

COURT OFFICER EXECUTION 
SALE • 19-.fi'District Court case 
*GCO60963 -Commercial ereojt vs 
ASC One. I wrB sen al public auction 
on Mon . 1-27-97. at- 1pm. at 20300 
CKic Center Dr.. Ste. 203. Southfield. 
Mi the lo*>*mg Cea phones, 
pagers, batteries, cases, gold chains; 
2 computer systems, microwave. 

810-352-4340' ' 

"J have had 
such a great 

response • 
with finding 
lost animals 
their home si . 
Thanks so 

' much for the 
great workl" 

KW,liti0fliV 

Our classified 
sates people are 
waiting to hear 

from you.. . 
for more Informa

tion call... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
fiOCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HIU$ 

8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
ClARXStON/lAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Dbserufffttctcniric 
C U t l l l l l t TkOVItTHIKC 

)' 

M 
FOUND LIGHT Brown Siemese Cal, 
6071 Livernots, Troy.N. of Square 
Lk. ; . (810) 879-0669 

FOUND Orange 4 while cat; 
decta/i-ed, 13 Mile ft Evergreen area 
Cat is at the Vetsr 810-646-5655 

LOST BLACK Lab mix • Smce 
1-16-97- Beech Daty/ 6 ft 7 MJe. 3 
yr old mate, red coaar. name, is 
Merlin. Friendry 4 neutered. 6 yr. old 
Chid waiting. (313) 255-9401 

LOST Shih Tzu- female (Sasha). 
Wack & white, smalU.tO-12 tes), red 
bow in hair, icked up by vvhta van on 
Joy Rd in Redford (313)397-3056 

DEPENDABLE CHlLbcare needed, 
before ft after school. Erikson Schod 
area. Cantor!. 313-397*727 ; 

ENERGETIC in-home babysitter/ 
leacher lo care lor 2 boys 15 months. 
ft 3 yfis. Irt our Uvonia home. Expert 
ence ft references a must;Must 
drive. ' 313-422-0169 

ENERGETIC MOTHER S helper lo 
help motheriri home lo care lor 2 pre
schoolers and 2'inlants, Must have 
excellent references.̂  Mon-Fri.; 3 
days part time and 2 days lull time. 
Troy. - .. Cal: (810) 879*689 

Enthusiastic, reliable, responsible 
babysitter for 2 children, 4 days/wk. 
Our, home or yours. Westtand. 
313-729*783 

LIVE-IN NANNY/COOK/ 
" HOUSEKEEPER .. 

Needed lor Btrrn'mgham widower with 
2 children. Beautiful home, good pay. 
Job involves chiWcare, Sghl house
keeping, cooking. Must drive. Cal 
9am to Sprn, 810-258-6070 

LOVING NANNY needed locare lor 
2 children, ages H* 4-4, In liny Novi 
home. Some driving required. Must 
have references. (810)344-8845 

NANNY I BABYSITTER needed to 
care for 11 mo. old baby In my West 
Bioomfield home: Non-smoker. 

1(810) 788-2314 

NANNY • Ful time. Loving Grbsse 
Pointe lamify seeks--energetic, 
upbeat, creative type to care for our 
two pre-schooler*. H you're a lun 
loving, experienced, non-smoker with 
car, w* nave an excellent position 
with good hour*, great pay and 
fcivofved parents. If Weresled, please 
cal 313-446*036 

Let the vvorid know how rriuch you adore the very 
special angel in your life by placing a 

^^Valehtme's Day 
in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

SEEKING LOVING daycare for our 2 
year old son in our Roche ster.HJss 
home Irom 8 lo 6/Mon-Fri. Transpor• 

(810) 852-4742 latton required. 

SWEET 14 month old boy 
seeks loving, quality Care-

1^4/ ofver, 4 days per week In our 
Nor t f i v l l l e home, 

(810)347-4675. 

CERTIFIEO Nurse Aide/Home 
Health Aide, experienced with reier-
enoes w« work day*, eves, Sun, mkJ-
nighi*, week-ends (610)-557-8612 

CLASSIC TOUCH cleaning. Wil do 
11 Job, thorough. Windovvs or any-
thing you would ske Id have done. 
Cal (313) 730-7010 

• ENGINEER/MANAOER 
Product » Systetne • Testing 

FMd Power Expert . , 
' " • ' • ' (313) 691-63¾ " 

EUROPEAN LADY want* to dean 
you/ house, 
Cal Oe*e: (810) 853-1564 

EkkrlyCirel 

Assistance " 

r A BETTER WAY., ^ 
Keep your loved ones al horne 

F A M I L Y : 
. . - : H O M E C A R E * 

.' Nurse owrvtfd • operited' . 
; Qualified, Supervised,; ,̂  

Insured Health Care 
Personnel 24 Hour Car* 
4. location* .to serve you 

k 1-800.779-5663 i 

J D A T K * Thursday, February 13,1997. 
DEADLINE: 5:00pm, Monday February 10,1997. 

(Photos-Noon, Monday February tO, 1997.) 
C O S JT; $2.00 per line, minimum of 3 lines, 

(picture counts as 12 lines) 

•All ads must be pre-paid* 
•VISA i MasterCard, Discover and Americari Express accepted* 

::%-:W^.:': ̂ :.:-. 
Call one of our sates representatives to 

place your ''Love Line" todayl 
©fotmtfy Rcentrlc 

CtASSI f l tO ADVtOTlSiNQ 

313^S9V*0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
810-644-ViOO OAKLAND COUNTY 

810-852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILtS 

: * , 

http://tNSOyoom.com
http://19-.fi'


• P I V I 9 W W P 

BJ(*) Classifications 001 to 706 

• iTkWi 

ARNOLD S C H W A R Z E N E G G E R 
dawk;, 1 VIP Wc»» lor 2-28-97 thru 
3-8-07 |n Columbus. Oh.. P*W $300 
asking »2SO. 313 699-6815 

Bfjdth '̂utritjoQ, 
WelgMLoM 

GETTING TIRED O f Y O 
- Y O DIETING? Go to l 

slirhrrtar you. Physician 
supervised weight manage

ment AJfordabie lees Can lor 
appointment NOW. (810) 539-2668 

METABOLISM BREAKTHROUGH -
lose up to 30 pounds *> 30 days 
safely. CsJI (810) 620-6979 

PERSONAUZEO TRAINING 
Weight Loss • Genera) Fitness 
Nutritional Ccosgrting • Certified 

1st Session Free (810) 449-3476 

SNORERS; Test unique new system. 
No charge. Describeyour past laied 
efforts. Send phorie ». Thorner 
Research, PO Box 2352. Farmingtoh 
Hi*s. Ml 48333 

VlC TANNY Lifetime Membership: 
Best otter 

CaJI: (810) 644-6283 

. CLEAN OUT The Attic, 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-59 1 -0900 

- CLASSIFIE0S WORK 

FAX US YOUR AO 313-953-2232 

M€RCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS.? 
You never know what you wi* find in 
our newt/ remodeled ma*. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Eastside Mario's) 
31630 PMTiOuth R d . Livonia 

313-4264344 
Open 11-8 Daily 

THURS.< FR). & SAT. until 8pm 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT ' 
Postcards, china cups/saucers, 
FLORAL CHINA, miniatures, perlume 
bottles, toys, mirtary. 810*24-3385 

ANTIQUE ARMOIRE. Irom England 
w/oyal mirror & drawer at beflom. 
$500 Message (313) 885-4802 

ANTIQUES SHOW A SALE 
Sunday, Jan. 26tn, 9 lo 4. 

Springfield Oaks. 
AndersorrviDe Fid. in Davtsburg. 

Free parking 4.. admission. 
For more Wo: {810) 634-74)8 

ART A ANTIQUES 
Oiyersified objects. 

Dealers' private hoard, 
(810) 851-2908 , 

'-••„•• ANNUAL- . ; ; , 

JANUARY SALE 

. . : , . - : ^ : ^ : - : ¾ :•::.';• 
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM . 

5233 Dixie Hwy , Watedprd. Mi 

.10-40% OFF 
on EVERYTHING kn our huge 
Inventory priced O I I or more --
cash-and carry sales (sorry, no 
credt cards). '•'.'• 
Shop TueS. through Sunday, 10-5 
pm. Closed Mondays 

r*-ANTIQUES •• 
O N MAIN 

-"On Washington -
Come see us 

at our new digs... 
• Sama Dealers 
• Sams Colfee Pol 
• Lovely Merchandise 

510 So. Washington, Royal Oak 
.Moa-Sat . 10-6 (810) .5454663; 

ASSORTED HUMMEL Figures and 
Service for 8 Laura Ashley dsbes. 
Can lor sfyteVprices. 313-535-9274 

BEDROOM SET Victorian 3 pc. 
(original finish) - fun size bed 4 2 
deck dresser. $500; smal bureau; 
$200. Three pressback chairs & 1 
cane c r w , $25/ea. 313-326-4091 

CLEARANCE. DIANE'S DOB House. 
comer 10 Mile 4 Pontiac Trai , on 
Dons, Bears, etc. Sale ends Fee: 6th. 

- 810-486-0450 

Win 
•toil Win£» 
T icke ts ! 
OMns m ' f i " / \ iKrcrnlrir 

T>etrt>it 
*R$d*Wings 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SR0 Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter-
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SROCLUB 
c/0 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 46150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
during the regular season. 

Winners will be notified by phone 
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

O&E Thursday, January 23,1997 

CRAFTERS & ANTIQUE 
DEALERS 

1 have unique brass stampings lo * e l , 
4 1 . 2. 3 dollar* each. 150 afferent 
stamping*. Art N e w , Art Deco, M i * . 
lc*je. A animal* o r a l sort*. Must see 
tnem. Ca> lor appt Located 14 Mie & 
Crooks.-. V (810)280-1964 

DEL GIUDICE 
Ar>fT(QUES; 

Estate 4 private Sales, insurance end 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Cat or visit our gaiery as many fine 
Estate pieces- have recently 
arrived. 

We are.also looking to purchase: 
KPM, .Meissen, uiuque, Sevres, 
Royal Yienna. and other fine china 
and crystal. : 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Moo-Sal. 11-6 

810-399-2608 

m Antique*/ 
C o M l e i 

w0m 

tnmmmmmm—mmm 
' DRESDEN, ROYAL 

Ooulton & Unlerwelssbach 
Flgurinea 

. TIMELESS ANTOUES 
: 15531 W. 12 Mil* 
. eio-ws-eooa .-

EASTUKE VICTORIAN Wash stand. 
professionally restored, walnut 
wAorled walnut Insets. $950. Also 
misc. Heme. ,= • (810) 258-M42 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
Diane's Do* House, 102 N. Lafayette 
(corner 10 M*e ft. Pontiac Tre*) 
South Lyprt.. -.. 8 I0486-O450 

JUKE BOX AMI. $395. Indian PinbaaV 
$495, 7<y» Coke Machine. $ 150,50*s 
bar stools. ' • 313-363-6851 

MENS OLD Bicycles: SchwVvn, Haw
thorne, Hiawatha A more. My wife 
says a» must go) 313-538-5807 

OAK C-CURVE roS-top desk and 
chair, 9 pigeon hole drawers. Excel
lent COTdrSprv $2300610-594-9935 

OAK FURNITURE. 30.pes., china 
cabinet ha* seat. half tree; dressers, 
f ie cabinets, (810) 360-4649 

m Aatiquei/ 
ColkdibrH 

OIL PAINTINGS, a l size* at bargain 
prices. (610) 644-5263 

PETER'MAX Item • Pre-1979. 
•-•'/ 610-642-7339 

Pine Tables made to order 
from English reclaimed 

fjrftber.Fof Wo 810-258-5534 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS: Retired, 
Suspended arid Members .only. 
Ca»: •:•:•. 610-362-0982 

RED ARROW MWary Collectors 
Show. Sun. Jan 29. 9am4pm. Amer-
Scan Legion. 12 KUe & Rochester 
Rd.. Royal Oak. Information 

810-544-3373 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml.: 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 
10-6 dairy- 313-721 -3029 

SElKOSHA MARBLE mantle dock. 
1910. ChampJeve decor. Beveled 
glass. $ 1 , 2 0 0 ¾ t t 810-672-9468 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Detroit MetropolitaiVWayne County Airport 

MIDFIELD TERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS 
U.S. MAIL FEDEX/OVERNIOHT 

OWMERJ Northwest Airlines, Inc. 
Department A1130 
5101 Northwest Drive 
St. Paul, MN 55111-3034 
Attn: Richard.G.Walker 

,S>. Project Manager. 
Coostructjbn 
Tel: (612) 726-8840 
Fax:(612)726-6599 

Northwest Airttrves, Inc. 
DepartmerrlA1i30 
2700 Lone Oak Paricway 
Eagan, MN 55121 
Attn: Richard G.Watker 

Sr, Project Manager. 
<>x»tnx*iofl 
Tel: (612) 726 -8640 
Fax:(612)726-6599 

PROJECT) Construct an̂ ^ addition lo the Federal Inspection Services Fadkry in the Berry International 
: Terminal together with other ihocSfications through-out the building arid immediate site area. The 

estimated cost ol the General Contract is $12,000,000 lb $15,000,000. 
ABCHITICTrtHOIHURf: Sims-Vamer Assoclales, % 

Suite 255 Penobscot Buildfng 
644GriswOld "• . . 
Detroit. Ml 48226 
Tel: (313) 961-9000 
Fax:(313)964-3233 
Cpntact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison 

PROPOSAL* ARE INVITED FOR; A single contract for the Berry International Terminal Expansion al 
Detroit MetropolitanWayne County Airport. .. •' • 

. tCOPf OF WOflKt The work under the contract includes, but is not limited to, the foBowing types of.work: 
electrical work, ihdudiog service ecjuipmeht, telephone services, lighting and wiring devices, Sghl ' 
fixtures, security equipment, alarms, etc.: mechanica) work which includes HVAC, ducOng controls, 
drffusers; architectural work Id include setectrve demoffion, new wans, ceilings, doors and windows, roof 
system, alrcrart parking layouts; plumbing work to Include fire protection, potable water, sewer Cries etc., 
miscellaneous Hems such as carpet, wallpaper, ceilings, pinting.strucrjral steel, masonry, concrete, etc. 

INFORMATION PACKET* VYd! be prepared by Sims-Vamer and Assoclales and can be obtained at no 
-• cost between January 22,1997 and February 19,1997, from Sims-Vamer and Associates, Inc. office, 

Contact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison. Tel: (313)961-9000. 
BIO DUE DATEi UnU 4:00pm (XS.T.. oh Thursday, March 13,1997. The Owner wOr receive sealed bids 

for work as here in set forth in the office of the Owner, at which time a l bids wiH be opened and 
reviewed. All bids must be on bidders letterhead and include the foBowing: 
» Each bid must be accompanied by a Bid Bond Inithe amount of 5% of (he total bid amount. 
• Bidders to provide a current copy of their CerWicaie of Insurance,^ 
• Bidders to submit a complete AIA form A305, .a Narrative and Specific K « l c ^ of perfohning similar 
projects in excess of $10,000,000.00 over the past(5) five years. 
rAcOpy of bidder's moslrecerit Financial Statement. 
• References on all ongoing and'recent projects over $1,000.000.00 in value. 

• • Name and resumes ol proposed Project Managers,-Superintendent and responsible Executive for this 
project. 

B|D DOCUMENTS: The Contract Documents, Drawings,and Specifications under which work wfl be done wifl be 
en foe and may be e xamined on or after 10:0pam (local tirr«). Fec^uary 20,1997 at tt»fslewing locations: 
I.Sims-Vamer 6 Associates 2.F.W. Dodge Reports 3 DaJy Construction Reports <.Cohstrwct>oo Association ol M! 

244 Penobscot Buikfng lOOakHoBow' Mac5son Tech Center . .500 Stephenson Highway . 
Detroit Ml 46226 Southteld, Ml 46034 25228 Dequindra Road . Troy, Ml 46063 
Tel:(313)961-9000 Tel:(810)799-3300 MadiSOnHeights.Ml4807l-421ITet(810)585-9765-

Tel (810) 399-5760 
Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 10.00am, Thursday, February 20,1997, at Engineering Reproduction, , 
13550 Conant Avenue. Detroit Ml 46212, Tet (313)366-3390 or Fa r (313) 366-3393. AJ costs associated with 
obtaining prints or reproductions o( the contract documents are nonrefundable and borne t y the interested bidder. 
An additional lee wd be charged lor rr.aSng the documents. The Purchaser must supply the telephone number and 
street address ol the individual or firm lo'whom addenda (if any) can be directed. 
The Owner also requests Staternents of Werest in the arxyre p r c ^ from pc<entia^fJ>BE,MBE, and WBE 
subcontractors and suppCers. Statements of Interest should be submitted lo the Owner On or before Thursday, 
February lb , 1997. Al-stof DBE, MBE, and WBE subcontractors and suppfiers expressing Interest w i be provided lo 

^>chb iewr reCfue (^b id rJoc^ 
Questions wrth regard lo this advertisement lor bia^ shc>uldce directed lo My. Richard G.WafW.Sr.Prr j jectMa^ 
Construction, Northwest Airlines, Inc. a t • '• " 
Tel: (612) 726^840 Fax (612) 726*599 . 
The Owrier tas r t f tfsenrr^te en the basis of r ^ 
emcJoyment QT the provision of services. 
t h e Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, lo reject any bid, and to waive any irregularities in any bid. 8ids may 
not be withdrawn lor a penodof ninety (90) days after the cale a receiving bids. - .;• • •',..• 

Antiquw/ 
ColktiN« 

m 
1950-8 V1NTAQE WeeUng. House 
electric RANGE. Rewired. »250, 
FngidaJre REFRIOERATOR. Both 
good concitSon. S75. 8t0-559-666q, 

TEL-TWELVE MALL : 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 BALE . 

Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd, 8oufhflekj 
We<TJan. 29 - Sun.. Feb 2. Mat 
Hours. China & poCery repair. 

WANTED: LLADftO FrQURINES 
-One piece of whole ooBectton. 

Cal: (313) 464-4239 

CRAFT SHOW - March 8(h, • 
St. Johns, Fehton. For exhibitor infd-
mation ea« 810-629-2119 . 

DAYS GONE BY 
Oomg Out Of Business -

50 Id 60% Q« - efothes. jewelry 
household Hems. Uvonta. For oVet-
Dons cal Pamela: 313-525-3476 
or fax for directons; 3)3-525-3471 

DEALERS WELCOME. Over $3800 
Inventory. Unfinished crafts: 2 kins, 
green*are,' sifk fkirals, others, too 
numerous to 1st. WJ Fax itemized 
ist. • • • • ; • 3I3-59M991 

SOME SPACE 
Jan. 26th, Roma Bahouels. Garden 
Oty & Feb. 23.Hawthorne Valley, 
WestJand Debbie. (313) 291-6129 

W W M 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

: •'.... Sheldon-Hall .....•.' 
(Plyrnouth Rd. atFarmnQ'.on Rd) 

313-261-9340 

To pleirOdlan ad in this 

please call/0*47 at 

313-953-2063 

SESAME STREET 

Auction SaJei 

AUCTION - suNOAy, Jan. 26,11 am 
Preview Wed, Thur., Frt, prior lo sate 

LAKE OPJON AUCTION.",.•'*' 
' rjALLERY 

711.W. CUrkston Rd- Lake Orion 
•, (W rrtse W, <4 Lapeer Rd.) , 

Rare chakware humidor of black 
man hesefng water melon; circa 1870. 
Detroit historic poster-routing to )el 
black Monguagons: over 150 trains, 
parts A accessories; over 300 toys, 
pads, car*, lead sowers. Eagle 
stove, cannons, steam engines, mar
bles, bicycle sken; mangle, Jr. WAC 
uniform, birnp, crane. Tuts, miliary 
games; Over 100 does. Kestner, 
Nippon FY,-bteoue, compo, Shirley 
Temple. Historic GeorgeiWashinidn. 
Apigal Adams, Thomas Jefferson, 
Emmet Ke«y, Barbie, marionettes; 
dot furniture • 8 desks, fjiantatJoh. 
partner, eide-by-side. drop front Hoo-
sier cabinet: ha), tree; pew. armolre; 
wicker; lamps; rvgs; clocks; slertiog; 
Waterlord; . Qoultdn tembeih; 
CapoOiMchte; camrvat Utah potty, 
over 500 books, matary, sports, 
cook; tools; rafroad lahters; hand
bags: pocket knives; snowsnoes; 
swords; bayonets.. 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED 
810-693-8687 

SUN., JAN. 26th al 1K» PM 
pre-Auction ExNb<6on at Noon 

ESTATE AUCTION #520. 
Plymouth Mich Cultural Center, 
625 Farmer, Sat Jan 25, 7pm. 

Doors open at 6pm. 
Articjues, iOO's ol collectfcle items. 
furniture, oak church pew,. 1 9 4 0 " S 
mahogany hutch', glassware, house
hold, over 2000 misc Kerns w a cross 
the auction block of J.C. Auction Ser
vice. Master Card, Visa, checks with 
1.0. . 313-451-7444 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE .-
Notice is "hereby given by the under
signed that on Tuesday, January 28. 
1997. at 10 AM. at 934 Ann Arbor 
R d . Plymouth, Ml. . 48170. a public 
aucttoo ol the Mowing: • 
FORD, 1988, Escort 
1FAPP2896JW164292 
FORD. 1980, Sta-Wagon 
OX94B154277 
FORD. 1965, EconoUne Van 
1FTDE14Y2FHB53384 
BUICrv 1986. LeSabre. 
1G4HR54C4JH519853 
FORO/1986 , Escort 
2FABP3196GB196004 
PLYMOUTH, 1984, Horizon 
1P3BM18C8ECi346962 
FORD. 1981. 2 door 
1FABP10B9BF158502 
CHEVROLET, 1989, Camaro 
1QIFP21E9KL202552 
CADILLAC; 1988, Seville 
1G6KS5155Jy8l6404 -
TOYOTA. 1991. Celica 
JT2ST87NOM0059645 
DODGE. 1985. alRRES 
1B3BD41C2FGI76207 
FORD. '1985. Mustang 
1FABP26A7FF14270O 
HONDA. 1984; Prelude 
JHMAB522XEC012915 
FORD. 1995. PicX-up-
1FTEF14N9SLB01969 
FORD, 1989. Mustang 
1FABP4SE3KF281992 
HONDA. 1991, Civic 
tHGE03559MLO53219 
DATED: January 20, 1997 
BY; Ptymouth Twp. Police Dep l 

OUTSTANDING 
. A N T I Q U E 

.AUCTION : l 
Fi\. Nrte/uafr 24;-6PM 

>':'•'••<' (Preview 4:30) . : 

ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE 
:• . -CLUB' - - "•;'.•-'.•'• 

11580 0 ? G A R D . ROM0CU5 
DIRECTIONS: Take 194 to Hag-
oerty Road Exit (first ex* W»sl of > 
276) go Sooth one rrtie \c Huron 
Rrver Drive, (heri E4st or left 1.5 
miles to 5 point intersection. 
Romulus, Turn sharp left and 
you're, there! ' • ' . ' - . • 

• Large group of antique'furniture 
induing 1640» Federal hems, 
Victorian Oak 6 more 
• 15 * ' an t ique cookie jars 
including little Red R & n g Hood, 
etc:..: '•'.-' -..: -•.'•.--
• 30 antique lamps including Ben} 
Panel, Gone with the Wind, mini 
kerosene, 16 glass oJ lamps with 
many.fviger SMe, et«: ' 
• Vintage watches A jewelry • 
• Nice group ol 60/s western 
comics including Red Ryder, 
Osco 4-Lone Ranger' 
• Military items including rifles. 
N M I A Y Y W I 
• Eary advertising Hems, mechart-
fcal store displays . 
• Huge group of sports paper 
items mcludmg baseball, (ootbai. 
etc: .-
• Crystal, vinlage clothes. Oriental 
antiques, marine prints. 
I fine china,- primatives, an 
works, early cased photos 6 the 
unique 6 unusual! v 
Visa; Mastercard, Discover 
Lots of parkvvj at large, we* M hal 
(good food loo) 

For a free faxed or mailed fryer, 
can anytime.' 

1-800-801-6452 i 
OOUG DALTON 

ApCTIONEER 
(over 25 yrs. in the business)^ 

PURSUANT TO state law. a sale wil 
. be held at Stor-N-Ldck. 

7840 N. Wayne Rd. Westtand. Mi 
48185-2009 . (313) 261-6640 

On Thurs, 2-27-97 at 12noon. 
THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS WILL BE SOLD: 
IE9, Megan Dahn. 32^11 Rossryn, 
Garden Crty. Ml 48135. Mwc boxes 
S misc. household. . . . 
IC3. Dave Haddock. 19370 Anlago, 
Uvonia; Ml 48151. Misc..boxes 6 
household, ridhvg lawnmower 6 out
door .garden, tools. 
tB4, Dave Haddock, 19370 Antago. 
Livonia, Ml 48161. Misc. boxes 6 
household, 2 televisions, vacuum 
deaner. Chair. 

fKX-11. JuSe Lorem. 6501 Yale 
»918, Wesdand, Ml 48185 Misc 
boxes 4 misc. bags. 
»E12. Tma Brogan. 6200 N. Wayne 
Rd. »233. Wesdand. Ml 46185. Bar
becue Qri%, misc. boxes 6 ladies skis. 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Theirs Evenings 6:30pm 
Fleet Lease.- dea'er Consign
ment, Bank Reoos. New car 
Trade-ins Arrived: Lale model 
Ford Tauruses 

Fteser.'ed Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pck-up 4 Detrvery Service 
25 yrs. Aulomotrve Experience 

9200 N. Telegraph 
Carlton; Ml 

Phone: 313-586*998 
FAX: . 313-5663503. s: M B 

HOM€ & SCRVICC GUID€ 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EQITIQN / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONOAY EOltlON TO PUCE YOUR AD CAU. (313) 591-0900 

i 

«8 ,(< 

ire • 

CLASSIFIED SALES AOO UP, 

r iTJi i l Brick, Block 4 
J/^nJOmeDt 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
Specializing in repairs 

Brick, Block. 6 Cement. 
V 810-477-9673 

> L L 8 L O C X BRrCK, louryjatiohs 
rjoncrete work." Repairs. aSerations. 
targe or Smaa Jobs. U t 4 Ins. Free 
Est Cat anytime (810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
. - Cement & Masonry . 

•, A3 Repairs - • Sma.S or large 
• Otiveways • Residential 

>Pat«js • » Commercial -.. 
» Steps •. Industrial 

. • Footings ' • ' • » . Fast effcient 
• Porches ••'• •Lfcensed 
• Floors - • Insured 

• • BacVhoe Work 
Work MyseH . \ Free Estimates 
810^48-0066 810-474*1714 

OOGONSKI CONSTflUCTION 
Brick B l o c k . 4 Cement Work,. 

. Porches. Chimneys, Or. Ways. 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

B Bitiidioi 
R«fflr>rjdini L 

•'•'•• - ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 
BeauEM adcWons, Wcheos,'ba*», 
custom home reocvatoSs. PiarVdesicn 
assistance. Cfcyirw: . 313-729-0042 

. ADO NEEDED SPACE 
to your home. Tuni your basement 
mio famiry room, rec room, finished 
laundry,- storage or bedroom(i); * ' 

O U T D O O H : INGENUITIES 
Lfc/lns (313) 456^3325^ . 

A FAMILY BUSINESS • 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
- - 6 8 4 8 CROWN, LIVONIA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH • : 
STAIRWAYS 6 RAILINGS : 

KlTCHENS-VANITlES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORSWNDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. & Iris.". 28 yrs experience 

/313-421-5526 
CNT CONSTRUCTION 

' For a l your Comm. 4 Res. needs. 
BuM t Remodel • Renovate 

For honest, dependable, and high 
Ouatty Work • 

1-800-9BUILD-9 
1 Licensed ' . • Injured :fw 

1.,# EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
. Specializing in Basemem Fnishes, 
. M c h e n A Bath remodel 10% disc. 
, UceosecVViSUred. (3)3) 937-6015 

• K ITCHENS, BATHS* 
:, Rat ' rooms, additions, alterations, 

cKsiaVbutd, Wm. McNamara, sc 
' -«dr . 30 yrs. exp. (313) 459-2186 

MARS BLDG CO • r*n1/Conynl 
, Addrtlons, Ktchon, Oormws, n«c 

' V'-Roorrt. Beth, &kfir*) Free e n 
.' prompt service. 313-5362660 

1.^ ,,-
c ^ i . 

tT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st das l 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards; -
HAMfLTON has been satis-
tying customers' for ever 38.". 
V FREE ESTIMATES. 

• Additions •Dormers 
'••• • Ktehens .' » Baths, elc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd . Southfiekt 

Ca5 24 hrs.. " - •• ' 

(810)559-5590 
U C O U R E SERVICES ' 

Construction 4 Remodeling^ 25 yrs. 
Exp. Uc. A Ins. Roofing 4. Gutters; 
Doors, Windows & Si<*ng; Cement 4 
Brick Work; r^rhbing A Electrical; 
Complete start to.finish. Free Est. 

. (¢10) 354-5835 « ,354-3213 , 

OMNI. 
CONSTRUCTION 
: (810) 363-2553 

Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms,:-
Basements. Garages, Roofing 4 

Sidng • Guaranteed QuaJtty ' 

' ":* PACHOTA'S • ••-> 
• CONSTRUCTION 

, : 14224 Berwx^Uyonia ;• 
Additions. Garage', Krtchehs, 
Baths, Basements. Windows, 
Doors, e t c . : 

.Ucensed A Insured • 
V 313-422-6321 > 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 6 Bath Spa-. 
clafisls. All Remodeling. Formica 4 
laminate. Visa A Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
• . . (313)835^610 ' . .: 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION C O . * - . : . / 

Complete Construction Services 
New Constructioo 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS 

: •KITCHENS 
. : »BASEMENTS 
. . U C . A INS. 

* Robert Schwartz * ' 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm , Res , Remodel, Repair 
One ca l does It etl 

tc. A Ins . 313-266-8400 

Cibirtelry/Foratci 

FORMICA COUNTER lops, whole
sale prices. Reference License* 
Insured. Free estimate's. Ray 
(810)960-3953 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
^ O f c H B i r 

CdlFwDttllr*. 

c u i i n i m A 0 * f « t i t i M « 

1-0900 f.r i f t iO- t i - i l - IO/ 'G today 

1 
i l i r . - , » . - •• 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths .-. Basements - Kitchens 

HoMay Rates - Free 6ii Guar. ' 
15yrs Exp.. Uc/ - 810-478-8559 

-CARPENTRV - BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home Improve -
menu. Licensed A insured Builder.-
Call John al: . (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY. DECKS, sheds, base
ments, tile, small lobs welcome. .Rick. 

. ' \ '<810J96O-338t 

CARPEinRY-FINiSH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens. Orywall, Closets. 
Pantries, Basements, Trim. • Uc,' 
No (ob too small! • 313-522-2563 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
• Specializing'In: • • 

F1NISHEP BASEMENTS 
.Basement Barhroorns ' 

Brad Carter: (313)420-6031 

* RETIRED CARPENTER * 
FOR SMALL JOBS 

Counter Tops; Doors, MokSngs etc 
313-272-6984 

. (810)471'2600 
-.-..: (313)635-66101 

Rec rooms. Basements. Krtchehs. 
Bathrooms, N6w-A Repairs 

Carpet Cle 
Pyemj 

ALPINE .CARPET A Uphotsfery. 
Truck mid, fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 ha l $35, Sofa $30, Lcveseat 
$25. Also boatVcarS 313-422-0258 

^.Carpet Repair/. 
IniUllatioa ' 

AAA-CARPET:' 
' REPAIR & CLEANING 
Ex>ert Inst 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Bums, Restretchfng, P e t ' 
A Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic A Marble Inst: A Repair, 
Same-Day Serv. All Work Guar. • 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyaty. 

810*626-4901 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM ." 
SALES, INSTAL. A REPAIRS 

Dave............ 313-538-8254 

• 1 Chimney Btilrdinj/ 
•JCreia^pl ir 

Chimneys 
Bui< New A Repair . - . . -

Wilf beat any price! 
. Senior citizen c*scounl 

l icensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, M 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Cleaned, 
Screened, New. A» Roof Leaks 
Slopped. Senior p>sc tic. Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. .42910 W. 
10 Mde, Novt . , ' • - • 
313427-3981 810-3444577 

•High Haf* 
Chimney Sweep, Co, 

Ratnesps, Dampers!Chimney 
Cleaning A Repairs. Tuokpointtng 

GUARANTEEO k ) MESS 
.INSURED A LICENSED : 

njcens* #71-02776) 
1131« Browhen, f'tymooth 

1«XW71-5C03 313454-3557 

CLEANING CREW Jor home, office 
and construction sites.' Available 7 
days a Week. Reasonable. Reliable: 

. Call: ( 3 1 3 ) 2 1 0 - 7 4 5 6 - -

Clean Time Janitorial 
* For Your Cleaning Needs * 

Commercial . Residential 
•'• Institutional • New Contract 

Oscounts Ayaiabte- .313-4174516 

Drywal! 

wmmm^^a^m— 
D R Y W A a ' FINISHING,'A Repair. 
Sprayed A textured ceilings, 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Eat. C a l anytime. 
Christian Owned.: (313) 432-9746 

QRYWALl FINISHING , 
Taping • Repairs •Texturing 

• Free Estimates. . . - , 
. Jerry: (810) 347-5944 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
Textures A Patchwork .-

Fre^ Estimate * Reasonable.Prices 
C a l John • .313-427-6289 

•HANGING A FINISHING-' " 
New A OW Work: Water damage 
repair. Btown-ln attic insulation. 
Ucen ied - ; : (313) 207*016 

•',-. CAPITAL ELECTRIC -
AH types etectrlcal wiring. Do my Own 
work. U c A Ins., Sr. cfecounts.'free 
esL 7 days^4hr; 1-800-253-1632. 

ELECTRICIAN.NEEDS your work. 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone A TV./ 
Cttjle Ihes-Cel Gary • 

Toll Free/7 days: (688)322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC' 
Licensed A Insured. Free Estimates 
All types of electrical instatations and 
repairs. Residential 6 Commercial 

• (810) 398-1600 , 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Crty certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
Job. Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

* R O W E ELECTRIC A SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting A Supplies 

Res. A Coml. » 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne . 313-721-4080 

Firewood 

AA1 HOSKINS, INC. • Mixed hard
wood $50-. fruit $65. Face cord 4>6. 
De*vered A Dumped Cash only - No 
Check*. -C»l: (810) 477-6958 

'• ; AIL HAR0W0OO3 
Split A Seasoned $50 per 4>8' , 
faceoord. Free Delivery in area 

Stacking ava*»b«e. (313) 537-8786 

•

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 6 
Birch. Sol 4 Hard Coal. 
Pck up A defvev avatab's. 

NOBIES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
810474 4??2 

ABSOLUTELY SFASONED 1 yr. »c« 
mî ed hardwood. $5ft1*ce tord pick
up, Sma'er afn-rxrjj eve'. Delivery 
avail Cftrton'rw.irby ureas 39474 
Cherry H I , CenKXi 313-981-4630 

, , » - - AO»*lR£.YOUfL/ia£,-«-,.^ 
SUPER WEIL SFASONED 
HARD . BIRCH • FRUIT . 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
DUALITY SINCE 1946 

UNITED FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 lace cord. 
(4x6). (Urnied deivery Oakland Cry.) 
313) 663-7606 or (5l3) 728-134¾ 

* 
<*:\ 

BRAOLEY HARDWOOb FLOORS 
Repairs • InstaSaScns •• Refwsh*ig 

Ins. :'• 313-541-3331 

OAK FLOORS 4 T R I M , 
Floor.. Sanding Service. Staining, 
Repairs, Installation. Shoe, Mold, 
Insured, Free.Est. (313) 646^928 

SHENNAN A ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring SpeciaJisls-

313^425-9001 
TRKOUNTY HARDWOOD R O O R S 
Sanding * Staining * RefWshing 
Dave (313)793-6112 
Bi9. (810 832-1757 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We set A service a l makes 
. of garage doors A openers 

AB work guar/-Parts A lacor 
Wei oeal your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

• SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES •'. 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313*34-4653 • Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair A 
automatic door openers, impaired or 
replaced. Door Stop Company. 

•(810)624-4042 

GuKert 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

m Handyman M/F 

• • M a a a a 
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 

A tnstaHatJon. Plumbing, electrical, 
carpentry, etc Joe, licensed. 

. (313) 537-6945 

. ABSOLUTELY LICENSEDrtrtSured 
CALL . OU-IT-ALL ; • . • 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries, 
Interior Painting, A Finished Base
ments, Electrical, Plumbing. Dry-
wal. Insurance Work and Other 
Home flemodering 610-363-4545 

HANDYMAN AVA'LASLE 
Quawty work and repairs, Initia
tions, painting. Lie. Free est Smart 
)obs OK. Cell Grog- 610-615-2812 

HOVE MAINTENANCE CO. 
Masonry, Concrete, Ceramic Tie 
Painting, Carpentry A Remodeling 
Preventive Misinl. (313) 781-5974 

HOME REPAIR 
HANOYMAN SERVICE 

_, Job Any Sire. 14 yrs. exp. 
3(3-481-14¾) or313601-694i % 

MIKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Ho (ob loo sma». Al types. 

Free e»8maies. 
(313) 476675< 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work (315)835^610 

(810) 471-3729,-. 
•iiHlM* 

• 
Ra«liD|CleanUp 

FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free eet.Garaga •Basement 
PREr>Take Away Trash 

810-334-2379 

A-1 HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap roetal. 
deanlng basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices ki (own. Oufcfc ser
vice. Free es t Serving Wayne A Oak
land CounSes. Central .location •• 

547-2764 Or 559-8138 : . 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wV come in A clean out a l 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses,-factories, A bufxSngs. Also 
power washing, -eleahmg 6 paintina. 
Best prices: ServkAig Wayrie A Oak
land County. Licensed 6 Insured. . 

810-354-3213 

D A ' J MOVING A HAUUNQ-
Clearvup, hauling A disposal of 

• misc. items. We haul anything. 
Small Pick-ups A Deliveries, • 

Westtand. ' .. 313-729 :1222 

fleating/Cooling 

AIR CONDniONtNG • H E A T I N G 
- sales • Service > Installations 
HumkSfiers • OuCt Work • Rafrig. 

• Low Rates; Uc. A Ins. 
FnahcingAvai l . , :313-937-0765 

FURNACE CLEANED / Checked 
- : . - . ' « » ' . 9 5 . - * ' -•'.-• '::•:•• 

Service A instalation • U c 4 Ins. 
610-474-4604 : uhê ^ HeaSncytcoSng 

Home Improvement 

• R M M M I 
20TH CENTURY REFINISHINQ'-. 

COMMERCIALS RESIDENTIAL 
: '• Homes • Offices • Apts 
-Dependable Staff ». Ins /Bonded 

Peggy. 313-513-0404 ; 

HOUSE-KE'TEER' 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded A . 
insured teams ready lo 
clean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows A 
carpel cleaning available 7 -
days/wk. Servicing the com
munity lor 14 years. 

- Member ol BBB 
(313) 582-4445 

MOTHER 4 DAUGHTER learn to 
clean your home^o your sstis'action. 
References available. Ask for 
WiH ( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 6312 

EH Janitorial Service 

. CLEAN TIME janitorial 
For y^ur c^er^ng needs. Commer

cial 6 R e s i d e n t 4 Institutional. 
New contact rjiteour-ris ava'aMe. 

(313) 417-4516 

UnoVapirig 

COMPLETE CLEANUP, odd |obs 
dc>ne. Debris, concrele, df l , rrtsc. 
Items removed. Equto. ava^aWe. 
SnoW removal. Pm*: 313-326 8114 

m Liooufjlne Service 

S M I k l M M M i 
* MASTER'S LIMOUSINE A 

* 8ERVICC * 
Airport pick-up A droc-off, $25, Also 
Heart! rental, $)00: 3li-6fll6132 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpet lie, linoleum. Sales 6 
. instaHation. insurance repairs. • 

"V Free Est. 3tW25-2000 

M Moving/Storage / 

ALL TIME MOVING 
;- THE SMART MOVEfll .••.'. 
UcVlns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT, MOVING 
:'. Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates!-:810-548-0125 

Eg Paihttog/Deco'rating/ 
Paperhangera '.-.;.••-

AA SUNSHINE "•-••:•• 
+ IOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs. 
Specials. 30 yts exp: 610-442-7543 

* AR.K. WALLPAPER A PAINT * 
. • : • Paper Removal . 

: • Neaf Quality Workmanship. . 
, C a » John: (513 )534 -4756 : 

.' * BO/URQUe PAINTING * 
FamJy operated Over 45 yrs. OuaAty 
work A materials. Reasonable rates:. 
Neat .A prompt. (313) 427-7332 

'Custom''.Designs-
. Pairtting 

Comm, A Res. Int. . 4 
Ext. Painting. Deck Res. Staining. 
Wallpapering. Textured CeiBngs. 
Power Washing ms. Rel. 

(2t13) 5 3 3 - 8 4 5 0 

DAYUGHT PA1NTIN0 
Interior • Exterior 

Free Estimates '.-'• 
. 610-478-4140 -

• Eagle Painting Service"• 
Comm., Res: Int A Ext Free ests. 
Custom CeiKngs/ Fulry Ins. Days: 
3)3-866-3868 Eves: 810-775-7684^ 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING - * 
. • Interior A Exterior 25% Off ; 
. References. Free Estimates 

(313) 422-1545. 

INTERIOR PAINTER 
specializing m neatness A cjuality/ 

You gel what you pay for. 
Good honest Job. 313-532-9327 

• INTERIOR *•••'•• 
PAINTING BY M 0 1 A E L 

HIGHEST QUALITY: 
• StaWng « Textured Cetngs 

• Plaster/Drywal Repair 
• WaHpaper Removal 

• Free Estimates 
810-349-74M 

^ 313-464-B147 > 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
W*« Repair • Wafpaper Removal 

Free estimates. References on 
re<jue«. C a l anytme 313-722-3048 

JERRY'S PAINTING 
Sa'om G r a d u a l • Quality Work! 

A l int. I exi. paMino • Free Est. 
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting 4 WnNpepering, 
paper removal, Ca l for winter seecteH 

(810) 360-2962 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
1 (/13)835-6610 

PAWTVfe'PAPERING 
Ptastertng. Repeirs, Wa^wsshing 

Visa A Mastercard . 

PAINTING - Res. A C w n M . W . A 
Ext , DrywaN Prep A Repair, Free 
Estimeies. Reference*: C a l D .J . 
Vc+oe-mM. 313-708 2320 

PROFESStOHAt. DECORATOR 
Custom waTtoapering A painting. No 
lob too s m e i Special rates lor fixed 
income. C a j anytime 313-414-9362 

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE PAINTER 
done cheaply. Inside A outside. 16 
yrs experience, Free Estimates'. 
810-442-7067 Beeper. 313-275-4559 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself 

since 1967. Catholic. Free Est. . 
Frank O. Farrugia - 810-831-6262 

' SAM'PAlNr r iNG I N C . ; 
Free Estimates. Interior, Commercial 
and. -Resident ia l . Insured a n d 
Bonded / (313) 284-6426 

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning. RebuadVig A ReWshing 

. Pianos Bought A Sold 
. 313-455-9600 or 610-357-4068 

Plastering 

• J O E ' S PLASTER A O R Y W A U * 
S^ecialzirigindust Iree repars, water 
o^mage. Texturing. 32 years-exn. 
810^478-7949, Pager 810890^9032 

. - LEE'S.WALL REPAIR" 
Specializing In water damage and 

resurfacvig Dust-free repairs. 
Free E s t (313) 844-0702 : 

•:•* (810)471-2600 
- (313)835-8610 • 

Water damage, ins work, plastering, 
painting,.textured spray, repairs. 

EH Plumbing 

u^m—m—mm 
ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING 

••Rejfiair.* Remodel • New Work 
• Licensed • 20 Yrs. Experience 

(313) 45SO010 • ' 

' M A S T E R PLUMBER . . 
A l types of remodelirig 6 repairs lie J. 
Ins. Free est. Clean, fast service. 
Oon tfie Plumber: 810-353-3755 

MC PLUMBING, INC • 
Re-pipes, basement baths,'remod-
etng, fixiures Jepaired'repiaced, new 
construction. Etc. 313-261-0641 

(810) 471-2600 
<3>3>835-8610 

'Plumbing 4 Sewer.Cleaning.': 
airs A Alterations. Remodeling; Repairs 

Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING. INC, * 
31825 Trestatn, Farminglon HJIs 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Famiy Owned. 

Licensed • insured • Fair prices 
F6r Honesty A ktfegrify cat. 

•810 855-7223 Or 810 478-6984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE'! 

(810)471-2600 
• N (313^835-6610 

New A REPAIR. Sh in ing , rubber 
roofing, cedar, rtai tarring, gutters 6 
retatea carpentry. Insurance work. . 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30765 Grand Rrver, Sle. 210 
FARMINOTON HHIS 

. ROOFING SPECIALISTS •'. 
ALL TYPE8 i l l C . I INS. 

H you are joowng- lor 
quawy A professioruiilsm... 

Cal: 8)0-4764444 

TOM8.RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable' Prices. 
. Al guarantees to wrWna 

UeAnev . 3IJ-425-5444 

Sewing Machine. 
LM Repair • 

ALL MAKES REPAIREO 
IN YOUR HOME 

. WHEN POSSIBLE 
810-768-1950 

iCnsk% 

VINYL-A Alum skSng. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing A related work. 
AXrn cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
\ / : (313)835-8610 

Tile Work •Ceramic/ 
Marble/tyiarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic A'Marble Sales 4- Repa:r-. 

'•:•'' 810:iS26-4901 

CERAMIC TILE 
Demo and new construction; Floors. 
waRs A counter lops. Can Matt a t 
M.f.T,C<)r<struction 810-887-0771 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A 
STUMP REMOVAL Trrnming. tow 
rales. Coml A Reskfl, Free Est.FiAy, 
fns, FIREWOOD, . . (313)326-0671 

: Greengranite 
Tree Service 

Dcnl |ust get anyone to cut A prune . 
your trees • when we can do I for you!. 
20 yrs. Exp. • Free Est (810) 6154322. 

- M A P L E TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc. typing. 24 hr, 
t e l e p h o n e d ic ta t ion serv ice 
available, -810-528-9153 

ERIC'S WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
Paper hanging A-painting loof 

Insured * f ree . Estimates 
(«10) 626-7157 ' . 

* WALLPAPERING » 
You lake care In choosing your paper. 
We take care in hanging t. Ca l Chris . 
810-34 9-7 775 of Cathy 313-728-4409 

WALLPAPER/PAINTING . -
experienced, tree est senior r is-
eoum work guaranteed < walpaper 
removal. (313) 422-7743 

(810)471-2600 
V (313)835-8610 

Paper ing , Removal , - Pa int ing. 
Repair*, ixp. Women. Visa A MC. 

Wall Washing 

(810)471-2600 
i3l5)835-86l0 

Wfttwashmo. window* rug cleaning. 
Painting. Af types ol repairs.. 

Visa A Mastercard».-'.: 

Woriwottifig 

POINT8 HARDWOOD • portable 
Stwrr* , red A whit* oak, hickory & 
cedar. C a l 617-246-0324. 

• ( • • 

i^MSMMiiHM 
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* Cruise • Rear Defrost 
9 Full Spare •TiltWheel 

3 6 M O . L E A S E 
$259*MO 
$274MO 

Driver Side Sliding Door 
• Sunscreen 
•3.0V6 
'•• Air Conditioning 

• Power Mirrors 
•Cassette 

• Rear Defrost 
rFloorMats 

Air Conditioning 
•Automatic 
• Power Windows 

•Power Locks 
•Tilt Wheel 
• Cruise 

«1000 DOWN 
'500 DOWN 

*JO 

24 MO. LEASE 
M000 DOWN $ 207*MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ I 9 9 MO. «i 

500 DOWN MO, EMPLOYEE LEASE 183 MO. 

• Automatic '•••' * Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise: 

5» Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks •Cassette •Afurhinum Wheels • Floor Mats • 

y:-.;24 MO. LEASE'.' \ ' 

1000 D O W N $ 1 9 9 * M 0 . EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1]69*MO. 
*MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $192*MO. 

$ 

»500 DOWN '224 
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

FREE 
:12 Month/12,000 Mile 

Warranty on all: 

1993 INTREPID 

AJtoys, a' this loys, 1 carter, A&Y car trade 

EasKCCtre $ 

cmmi-ino 
11,995 

1992 DODOB B»2S0 
HIQHTOP 

VAN CONVERSION 

1995 NEON 
SPORT 4 DOOR 

, 15,000 miles, mobrifoot, power 
windows/iocks, titt, cruise 

*11,995 
1995 MUSTANG 3 

DOOR HATCHBACK 
6*cyt, auto, tfwe'r ivirifoAStaks, cassetfe 

1996 DODOB 
RAM SLT 1 5 0 0 

Loaded, only $60 mfles. MaXe an offer. 

WQN'T LASTt 
1994DODQI 
STEALTH RT 

Twin turbo, red, one owner, 43,866 
miles, cassette/CD . 

1995 J1IP 4X4 
CHIROKII SPORT 

4 door, 6 cylinder, air, 27.643 mJes, power 
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette 

M 6,995 
19931AOL1 
VISION TSI 

One owner. V-6, automatic, air. power 
• ' " . ' everything! . 

H 0,995 

1995 DODQE RAM 
SLT 1500 CLUB CAB 
Like New! AH the toys, cap, fiberglass 

running boards. ' -

*20,99S 
1995 QMC 

SAHARA15004x4 
Auto, air. power steering & brakes, 

stereo, 29/WO m'es. 

»17,995 

APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MOS. 
ON SELECT 1997 MODELS+ 
HURRY - LIMITED TIME OFFER 

! • ! * 

!."( 

i V 
i 

t 
X ¥ 

1997 
BONNEVILLE 

SE SEDAN 
Aiftornatfc transmission, air conditioning, 3800 V6. rear window defroster, 
power WVKJOWS, power locks, dualairba^aMrrore-Stok #970166: 

| Q Q C * / GMOPTII 
'g9«?9 Deduct $1105.70; 

36 month Smart Lease $290J£r mo. 

SALE 
PRICE 

GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

Air corcWohing, AWFM stereo, air 
ftvee year/36,000 mile warranty, stock 

SALE $ 
PRICE 12,995 

36 month Smart Lease ^ 9 9 ' ^ mo 

24 hour roadside assistance, 
»70175. '.••' •':•:•"• ,•• ': 

GMOPTII 
Deduct$73245 

1997 
SUNFIRESE 

COUPE 
fiear defroster, air conditioning; AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air bags, 
antHock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, power 
brakes. Stock #970142. 

SALE $40 ftQC GMOPTtl 
PRICE I M* 1 0 9 9 . Deduct $663.95 

36 month Smart Lease M89pVmo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission,, air. condffioning, anthtock brakes, 
dual ak bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AMVFM.stereo 
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat, 
keytess entry, cruise, titt andmore. Stock #970278 

S A L E $ 4 Q C t f M L * „ " GMOPtn. • ' 
PRICE l O J * 7 * # 0 deduct $1006.40 

36 month Smart Lease$ ** -
per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows & locks, keyless entry, 
anWock brakes, seven passenger, dual air bags, deep 
tinted glass, rear defroster & more. Stock #970244. 

SALE $ O A O C R GMOPTII 
PRICE Z U j O t f d Deduct $1111.20 
36 month Smart Lease $309pVmo 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

\brtec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, aJr concftdning, power v/indows, power 
kxks & mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo & 
much more! Stock #979050 . 

somonth ; $ 9 7 4 * * • ' f f i " 
Smart Lease mm m +f per mo. $50 per mo. 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air o>nditionlng, St, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052. 

SALE $ • ! f t Q Q Q * V GMOPTII 
PRICE I Q i l l W DeducU872.85 

36 month Smart Lease *219pwmo: 

1996JIMMY 

FOUR DOOR 
Vorfec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, air 
corKfitioning, powerwindows, power locks, power mirrors, tit & cruise,, 
AM/FM cassette stereo and much mcjjeUlEMO Stock #968522 

SALE $ 
PRICE y 

GMOPTII 
duct $1314.85. 

1996 FULLSIZE 
CONVERSION 

VAN 
\fortec 5,700 engine, four, speed automate transmissiori, dual aif "bags, ABS -
brakes, front $ rear air conditioning & heat, high top, 13"TV & VCP, trioH rear 
power spfe, starcraft corwrsfen, fiberglass hlviir^bce^ds, high gloss wahX wood 
.trim. AM/FM cassette & CO player vvithheadprKy^& much maelSftxk #968443. 

SALE- $ 0 ½ Q O R ^ GMOPTII 
PRICE £ f l 9 9 9 Deduct $1116.75 

1997 
SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 liter tour cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission; air bag, ABS 
brakes, air cor&kxiir)g,_AMFM ca^ette^tereo and much more! Stock #979145. 

y* GMOPTII 
Deduct $612.20 3S&$10,995 

36month Smart Lease *149pwmo. 

</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 

'93 CHEVY CAMARO 
Z24 CONVERT 

Get ready for Spring-under 
market value at 

$10,995 

'92GMCYUKON 
SLE 

Four Wheel drive 

'16,995 

'95 QMC JIMMY SLT 
Bright blub, charcoal 

leather, four wheel drive. 

$16,995 

'95 GRAND AM 
Two door coupe, blue, 

aluminum wheels 
Only 

'9 ,995 

EcjyC2!F 

O K I U N O 

'96YUKON 
Two door SLE, loaded, 

Autumn Wood. 

Only. 

NOT $12,000 

* 26,995 

r94 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Auto, air, powor steering 
& brakes, 41,000 miles 
$10,995 

'95 FORD 
BRONCO 

Full-size XLT, loaded, 
only 34,000 miles. 

'18,995 

'91 FORD 
AEROSTARXLT 

Extended, loaded, 

Ohly~ 

»6995 
=> FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon, & Thurs. 9-9 ( 5 ¾ 
9BU — 
VKVK 

I 
P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

'Pfe» te, Kte, fc«n»» H»b*»» IrxAxM wf»f» «pf«c«We. " V * M M p * « W trnmti on ipprpwl em*. #\ 1 ?.00O m*«« pm <ft*t *i\a •«»«* rrt. tef 30 6r 36 mciiffw. L#»e« wtpcnsW* tor < * « » wwv & Kw. I 
rriOf*^ r* )r"W *<w^, ̂  * ̂  pW p ^ p«yrwrt * • « h c ^ ^ 

OMEmpkfNs 
Opthn I - OftiM II 

mnM 
HEAMARTiRS 

Suppfkn Wdeom 

tues.,Wed.,Frl.9-6 JBtALtHS 
fttm* 

tm opflon to porch*s« <i leas* «r>d to* presWwmineiJpfic* *i k y ^ b»pftxv S«cuiry d « p ^ equri to first peymert f i « W5,6n( 
453-2500 

file:///brtec
file:///fortec
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[ • I RummajeSale/ 
L t | Flea Markets 

THE HURON TRADE CENTER 6 
F t E A MARKET 

210 E. Micrvgan Ave.. Ypsilanti I* 
seekina veridorv'consignmenu of a l 
types. Antiques, coSectbles, new and 
used. Open Fri. & S a l , I0am-6pm & 
S u n . 12 noon-6pm. 

H0 Estate Sales 

ft* ACQUIRING & 
SELLING 

Q U A L I T Y F U R N I T U R E , 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

A N D A N T I Q U E S 
One Item of a House Fufi 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sates 
Call For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver. Farinington 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1931 

^. 810-478-SELL J 

ESTATE 
SALE 

N. WABEEK 
Friday & Saturday, 
Jan. 24 & 25, 10-4 
3600 W. Wabeek 

Lake Dr. 
(£.- of Middiebed. 

' N Off. Long Lake Rd.) 
T^e remain/ig oonieMs of th>s 
deluxe rouse includes beautiful 
Kyrvture & oriental rugs Ornate 
large-scale Irench dning room, 
10 chars, table. breaWront 4 
sideboard by Karges. Pair ol 
Baker Queen Anne black lac
quer chairs. Baker 6 Karges 
Trench LabSes, Baker leopard 
pnnt traditional sola. 2 Baker 
whje leather tuxedo solas. 
Wh*6 of Melbaine oriental beds 
& riigfitstand?. Kmdel chaise 
lounge, contemporary rosewood 
& black taoqoer dining table • 6 
cha^s, 2 Techoafme bedrooms. 
metal contemporary queen size 
bed. Chippendale bal 4 claw 
bench,: sjgned Phitip Laveme 
bronze table. Excellent oriental 
rugs, 12x4 Tabriz, two 14'Tabriz 
runners, 8x7 Sarouk. Kerman 
runner. 2'zebra rugs, large Chip
pendale mirror .from the Dodge 
house, casual contemporary 
kxinge furniture. Nordic Trak. 
Parabody gym equipment, 
Va!5eypooi table, St. Louts gok)-
barided crystal stemware, paint
ings, Marbro cn/stal lamps, plus 
a small amount of household 
misc. Everything in .excellent 
conoj^on. 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 
APPRAISERS 

{313)869-5555 
t NUMBERS AT 9 A M . r 

Estate Sales 

A THREE DAY 
CERTCO 

ESTATE SALE 
Fri-SaL Jan 24-25. 9-4. Sun 11-3 

34146 Five Mile Road, 
Uvonia, (W. ol Fa/rftlngion 
Road, comer ol Norwich). ; 

LARGE HOME.FILLED WITH 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES 

4 COLLECTIBLES! 
Beautiful mahogany GrinheH 
Brokers console piano, 
sofaa. lab.'es, many decora
tive items including framed 
prints ol wild He. Dark r*n* 
bedroom set, maple bed
room set, oriental rugs, wing-
back chairs, Victorian corner 
char, EasrJake side chair, 
round oak table, set of H.tch-
cock chairs. Rtcbccck small 
chest,- curved oak double 

.door china cabinet, ada-
bonal oak china cabinet, 
mahogany serpentine chest, 
large feavJy can, ed oriental 
trunk (mini Condi Son),much, 
much more! 
Lladros, Lamoge, Press 
glass, crystal, glassware 
galore! Unens,- old docs, cos
tume jewelry, books, hand 4 
power toots, office supplies 

• 4 equipment, yard 4 garden 
items, M ^ C HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ARE EXTREMELY 
T O O M U C H T O LISTI 
O A R A G E A L O N E . IS 
FILLED TO B R l M ' . O O N T 

. MISS THIS ONE! 
. Numbers al 8am. 

3)3-522-3550 810-231-3608 

DAYS GONE BY 
Going Out Of Business 

50 to 8 0 S O f f - clothes, Jewelry 
household items'. For directions. 
Livonia. Can Pamela: 313:525-3476 
or lax lor directions: 313-525-3471 

ESTATE SALE One Day Only -
Apartment fuB of Tine furniture 4 
accessories. Including lamps, paint
ings, figurines, crystal, china 4 
otothing. Abbingtori Manor, Apt 134, 
37601 Joy Rd., just west of New-
burgh Rd S a t Jan. 25th 9 to 5 

; ANOTHER 

2'GREAT SALES 
I BY IRIS 

SALE #1 
Fri-Sat Jan 24-2^, 10-4 
3277 Bloomfield . 

' Park Drive 
Off MxJdIebea, 2 blocks 
' S. of Lone Pine 

•BEAUTIFUL HOME - BEAU
TIFUL SALE- - FILLED!!!' 
" Contents Include: 

Exquisite Hervedori 8 piece 
wail unit with beveled glass • 
leather chair 4 ottoman » 
several magnificent sofas, 
toveseats 4 chairs • marble . 
lafcVe with Teucrte . stools ' • 
dinette set with 6 decorator 
chairs • tile table • computer 
disk 6 several other desks' 
sofa bed • bookcases' • 

•beaut i fu l 8'stl2' Chinese 
area rug, also American 
Indian rug 4 African, rug • 
white bedroom set 4 other 
bed sets * ART: FOR THE 
C O L L E C T O R : 3 O U T 
S T A N D I N G , P I C A S S O 
C E R A M I C P L A T E S 
( r j E D E R A ) . 7 f ramed 
preces' of art "Creations 
Syile" by Selig,other Water-
colors 4 framed poster* • 
brass fireplace tools • . 
Rpsernhal dnnerware, ser
vice tor 16 * lots of crystal 
wine glasses • lots cf beau
tiful crystal bowls 4 aeoesso- . 
ries • oriental vases 4 lamps 
• refrigerator» BBQ • Bianct 
Racer • .TV • VCR • 
designer clothes galore, 
shoe, bags, jewelry • Much, 
much more, too much to' 
mention! 

SALE #2, 
Sat. Jan 85. 10-4 

4733 Paisley Court . 
W. BtoarfiekL 

take Maple bhvn Orchard Lake 
. 4 FarrTiinglor) Road io Rose 
Bfvd, take Rose Bfvd. to Carroll, 

turn left to Paisley Court.. 
•GREAT H O M E FILLED . . 

WITH CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE 4 ART-
MUST G O I N 1 OAYI 

Content* Include: 
- Beautiful dming table with 6 

chain • buffet » was urut • 
marble table •cab ine ts • 
white driing set • king bed-•-.. 

. room witfi nights stands 4 
irvafl unit « cement outdoor 
tables 4 benches • (oris of 
Ijff paintings • lots of con- ' 
ISfhporan/ accessories • k>g-
gage • bites » treadma 4 • 

. ether exercise equipmoht • 
designer' ctofhes. shoe*, -
bags 4 jewelry • ALL CAR
PETING IN HOME FOR 
SALE! Much, much more! •' 

Iris Kaufman 8rf>626-7723 

Associate Member 
HemaSonaf.Society of Appraisers 

^ ESTATE SALES 
P BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 

•Auction -'- Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

NEW BRIDAL gown, size 14. off 
shoulder, drop waist, orlginif « 0 0 , 
s * l for S 3 « . : (313)397-2173 

ST. JOHN KNITS & other name 
brand women'* ciothihg. Sizes 2 to 6. 
Dress 4 casual.: (810) 354-5646 

Household Goods 

ALL HOUSEHOLD goods, books. 4 
plants. Michigan-venoY. Moving 
soon... Call 313-729-1133 

Household Goods 

ORIENTAL R U G S . . hand made, 
Heriz/l/an, 4/7 ft. x 6 2 h.. »1500; 
NepaJ (Dragons) 2.11 x 5.1 f t , $550; 
Pakistan prayer rug. $200. Elegant/ 
unusual. (313) 973-9773 

QUALITY FURNISHINGS - furniture, 
appTiances, coHecbbfes, executive 
<}esk, lawn- equifmenL By apopkil-
ment ohfy. Itemized Its! ava^able by 
Fax. Relocating. 313-595-1991 

AMERICAN D R E W dining room set 
with lighted china hutch emula)* con
at ion. $2550 Chippendale Thomas-
v«e Sofa brand new with matching 
wing back chairs. $1100. 

2(810) 814-8448 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps , 
* Antiques *. Appliances 

We pick Up and S*a For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Rive* (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk. W. of Orchard Lake Road ) 

BEDROOM FURNITURE: Dressers 
(2). $200Vpair Headboard Fu'Y 
Queen $50. (810) 247-7356 

BEDROOM SET - 7 pece whta oak 
$ 1 3 0 0 . L e a v e m e s s a g e 

313-455-8715 

BEDROOM SET - 5 piece antique. 
$300 Cat before 6pm 

(313) 591-0184 

Bedroom Sets-, whrte wicker, lull size. 
11 pes., like new. $1200 Girls twin 
canopy set, $600. 810-399-4407 

BE0ROOM SET: TKS Ends Up king 
size bed. 2. hutches 4 niglii stands/ 
desk Very good conation. Pad 
$24O0/seftng S975. 313 416-1869 

BRASS BED (king size). ExceEent 
cond.tion. Head 4 fool boards $450. 

810-646-5049 

CHERRY Q A Furniture: Cream 
obuch. loveseaL 3 tables Beaut!ul 
ccodkkxi. $12001)651 810-589-3217 

• ESTATE SALE V 

2241 Zenia - Troy 
1 bK. E. of John R, S. of 

v Maple off Lealgreen 
Fn 4 SaL 9 lo 5 

FWes: Remington Wmgrnaster, 
Spanish -Armas Ermi;. Rem
ington 22 SpeedrnaSJer. Madsen 
M l Carbine, Gun Cabinet. 
Assorted tables, chairs, lamps. 
vases . Original painl ings-
Gideon, etc. Color TVs . Quasar 
VCR 4 stereo, Philcc-Transtone 
Tube Ratfo, sports equiprrienL' 
old cameras, Nintendo seL 
Sega Genesis comp,, records, 
good costume Jewelry, glass
ware, china, crystal, plus more. 

Estate Sales Plus 
810-979-9960 Or 

W 810-979-9788 / 

FARM1NGTON HILLS • Sat. 4 Sun 
10< . 22901 Watt, between 9 4 10 
Wle , E. of MxJSebeft Furniture. 
fndge. china 4 mjsc, household 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 

C H I C K E R I N G S Q U A R E 
G r a n d Piano, circa 1893. 
Baker highboy. Beritey & 
G a y sideboard w/goW girt. 
Robert Irwin C o . 8-piece 
dining room suite-, Louts X V 
bedroom suite, btoom glass 
m a h o g a n y breaWront, twin, 
* i , fufl size beds . T w o Gov. 
VYinlhrop drop- leal secre
taries. T w o omatefy carved 
high Priest chairs. 

^ \ 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
15531 W. 12 Mie 

810-569-8008 "• / 

RATTAN SET • Laru-Venture, 
eouch, recfiner, armchair, 9 mths 0W, 
excellent condition. 810-644-6881 

SECTIONAL • Ethan Allen, 3 piece 
wj'sofa bed 4 end recfiner, Wuei'rusL 
Great shape. $900. 8tO-366-9055 

SOFA - 8 1 ' custom, down-Wed. pinW 
green prinl, $200. Table • 44" round, 
wa'nul, 5100. . . (810) 258-6270 

SOFA - 86 in tuxedo style, Waverty 
print, excellent buy at $350 . 
313-453-3502 

SOFA - LOVE seat 4 gSder/recfmer 
in soft earth lones. w/2 tables. 4,Vrs. 
old $1000. 313-454^1944 

SOFA SV/A1M. Neo-dassicat. 2 
tone. Gold stripe. High back. 2 yrs 
old. Was $1800, asking $600 firm 
Ask for Jeff. Days: 610 352-4766, 
Eves: (313) 953-5636 

SOFA $ 150, upholstered chaVs 2 for 
$ 1 0 0 ; e lec t r i c r a n g e $ 1 0 0 . 
810-689-6914 

THAYER COGGINS couch,- $350. 
Love seal 4 couch, S400 Redmer. 
p.nk - $100. 810-332-S466 

THOMASVILLE cining sol. oyal table 
w/3 leaves, w'new pads, china, 2 arm 
4 6 sioo $3000. 313-867-4765 

USEO VYHITE enameled kitchen cab
inets 4 formica. 2 lazy Susans. $100/ 
best (810) 879-0869 

i l CkKm/IndpstrkV 
I lResUmtnl 

HAIR SALON • GOING O U T . O f 
BUSINESS, Equfomenl For. Sato. 
Wet • Station*, Hydraulic Chair*, 
dryer*.4 more. (313) 695-6333 

SMALL machine chop 
tooing lor sale. Mil . lathe, 
«aw. 313-981-5656 

Computer. 

COMPUTERS • 
808d's-286's-3o6't-4«6-* 
(313)537-1462 

COMPUTER 386 witrfWord Perfect; 
$300. (313) 2T7-6300 

COMPUTER 356 with Word Perfect, 
$300. (313)277-6300 

486DX74, 7 6 M H ^ 8 m b Ram. Win 95. 
Office 95. Games. Internet Ready 
w/printer. $500; MAC portable, Excel 
modem, $200. 810-478-0629 ' 

Macintosh Color Classic computer, 
StyleWriter II printer + toad* of soft
ware. Best offer, 313-981-8017 

MEGAHERTZ - 28.8 modem/14,400 
lax, windows,3.11, new in the box. 1 
year warranty. $2.00ObesL 

(810) 960-3332 

EH Mwka) 
Instruments 

* M * | 

Wê  guy PIANOS 
(Spinet*. Cortaote*,' Grind*) 

Top price* for Steinway Grands 

HAMMOND OFIOANS 
[8-3. CH, A-10O 4 cfhert) 

Call Mr. Howard: 
313-561-3537 

7ER Sportlflg Goodj 

EXQUISITE POOL fable, used 3 
times. RetaJ at $9100. Must sell. 
$4500 or best 810455-9421 

GOLF CLUBS • Taytor made Burner 
lrons-SW 2, Rrfia shafts; $350. T. 
Armour Tl driver; $150. KiSer Bee 
drtver; $125. ; (810) 475-9129 

NORDAWALK brand new condition,' 
computerized (pulse, etc.) new $625 
asking $350. (313) 981-1752 

N O R D I C T R A C K Pro M o d e l 
WelectronJc*, $276. 
Eves, after.8pm. (313) 427-0913 

WATERBED - 6 foot wide, queen; 
walnut frame, $150 or best one/. 
Ca l . (810) 679-0869. 

MMMMMM*MMi 

• 1 Appliances 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Mchigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 4 Inkstar RdS.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mle . 
Warren, I Nk. W. of Mound Rd 

FRIDGE, FrigkJaire, S150. Frigidaire 
deluxe stove, $100. Kenmore dryer, 
$50 Admiral deepffee2e,.$50. 16 01. 
Presto pressure cooker/canner, $60, 
AJ good condition. 313-272-0693 

CHILDCRAFT CONVERTIBLE bed: 
cr6y,"t»ir». Oak. Night standhutches. 
Excellent ccotftton. Paid $3000' 
Asking $1350 (313) 416-1869 

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM set. 
Queen platform bed, in white, 
w/armoi.r, $1000. (810) 6204943 

CRAFTMATIC ADJUSTABLE bed. 
like new. regular $4700. Now $3000 
937-2223 or 454-7128 

.GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

AH major'brands. 6 month warranty. 
30335 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

DECO 1920S BEDROOM SET -
FuH, dresser, vanity wrth mirror. Good 
condition. $500. (810) 477-3596 

D I N I N G C H I P P E N D A L E solid 
mahogany table 4 8 chairs, ornate 4 
poster bed. china cabinets, servers. 
French inlay funvture w/marb'e tops 
4 much more 810 981-9898 

& COMPANY 
CaJ Tp i Free «i 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
IN HOUSE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 LjquJdaBons. 

• Low Rates! 

VVELL K N O Y V U E X P E R t E N C E D 

• Ask for Helena & Elry 

(610) 626-6915, 661-4089 

LEALIND 
COTTAGE 

NEW 4 'PREVIOUSLY LOVED'. 
Pair B*ker Historic Charteston Chairs, 
Widdicomb ChesVServef and Uphol
stered Bench 8'4". Karges Dining 
Ftoom Suite y«/l2~ chair*. Antique 
Jacobean Bench. AJsofumifure by 
Hedredoa' Xindef, MaitJand Smith, 
Bernhardt, Drexel. Acce-ssorios 
Including Capodtmonte. . Lenox, 
Depression Glass. .Original Art, 
Lighting, Crystal, Ftooc Oarerings and 
Much More. 

430 N. Woodward.; Birmingham 
(3 bfk* N of Maple) 

(810)" .645-5708 
Tues. thru Sat-, 10am-6pm 

Thursday, 10anv8pm 

P L Y M O U T H 14190 Shadywood Dr. 
Apt t i g . W of Haggerty on School
craft, to Wilcox, to Lake point Wlage 
Apt*. January 25 , 26, 9arn-5pfTi. 
Mahogany desk 4 chair, lotcheo seL 
maple hulch/ bedroom set, Myirino 
machines, lamps, old glassware A 
china: Entry by our $ bhr/, avalaWe 
« 8.' .-' •• 

•A PHENOMENAL 
•ESTATE SALEM 

By . 
Everylhing Goes 

Frl 4 S a t , Jan 24-25, 1CM 
Sun, Jan 2« , 11-3 

973 Orchard Lake Rd, 
:S.E. Corner .of Orchard lake 

Rd. 4 Telegraph across from 
' Pontiac Home Depot 

Warehouse Wed with quaMy 
•state furniture And eocessorie*. 

New rumiftxe 4 T V * 
Includes: $7000 taction*) sofa by 
Weiman • sectional aofaby Direo-
llonaf • leather *ofa cna/r 4 
otlomafi by Emenwo • 4 piece 
sectional wfth ofloman » several 
custom table* • new leather *of» 
orbup • marble' tables • laco^er 
oV^ng chaV* • lacquer bedroom 
let • oViing (able by Dakota 
Jackson • custom wal urvt* » 
gUs* 4 fossil stone dining table 
»«h 6 chair* • Ngh end bedding • 
curio* 4 china cabinet* • book-
ea je t * 8 cuslom tewelry display 
Wt*»oversfuJfed *o**J • desk* 
•- chase tounge* • occasional 
tab*** 4 chair* • armo^M • 
oViefle* • mirror* * art work • 
chandeSer* « ohina • cryjt*! • 
l iver • lamps • benches 4 more. 

14 Karat goM rings, watches, 
chain*, bracelet* 4 wstchesl 

200 13 - TV VCR combo*. 
100 4" Sony combo*. 

AH half of relit*. 
04 Mercede* S420, 25.000 rri 
, 0 0 N T MISS THIS SALE'I 

• 1 0 4 5 5 0 0 5 3 810 901-5050., 

WASHE R, dryer electric 4 stove g w 
2 yrs, fridge. e» $ 6 0 0 . 2 single beds; 
1 bedroom set white, double bed; for-' 
mica tables 4 chairs,- 313-522-0133 
or i c a l collect 619 642-4214 

m MoTin&Sale* 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - Moving Sale. 
ThurvSon- 9-7. 5540 Frankfin RA 
(FranWln 4 Quarlon Rd*.).. 

DINING ROOM buffet: White, exoer, 
lent an6que style, $250. 

Pager: (810) 5 8 7 * 7 2 4 

DINING ROOM 
hutch, soCd cherry, 6 chairs. 4 yrs 
old. $3,0O0Vbest. 810-478-0814 

GAGNON APPLIANCE 
ReorXKlitioned washers S dryers with 
a 1 year warranty. Like. newt 

1-800-670-5010 

GAS DRYER. Whirlpool, heavy duty. 
3 yrs old. exeeilenl corxiixyi, $125. 
Leave mesisage: 313-582-6910 

GAS RANGE. Roper Setf-Cleariing. 
AS whitri 1 year old $300. 

(313) 595-4226 

GE XL44 seH-deaning gas. range. 
While 1 year old 5350. 

S O L D 

KENMORE DISHWASHER, exeei
lenl cond*on. green; $100. 

313-525-0738 

REFRIGERATOFVIreeier. excellent 
$600. Speed OA>een electric dryer, 
$185. C a l 7-10pm. 810-647-2687 

REFRIGERATOR, GE Profile, side 
by side, w^ler 4 ice, $799; 38" Gas 
cook-lop, $175; GE deluxe dish
washer, $175: double oven, $199; 
microwave, $55. AT white 4 in exeei
lenl eondfton. (810) 626-0537 

SUPEFI COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

FARMINGTON HILLS, MtCH 
SAT. JAN. 25, 10AM to 3PM 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

28600 Eleven Mite Rd. 
3 blocks E, of Midd!ebe!l 

NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone card: 54 m!n. $10 

Admission; $5.00 (313)283-1754 

ElectrooicarAudio/ 
Video 

ADCOM GDA600, $500. GFP565, 
$700. Klipsch Academy, $200. 
K G 1 . 2 ' S , $200. OHM 4x0s. $1000. 

313-207-9706 

BOSE 901 speakers with eouaXzer. 
$300. Bang Oiufsen tumtabje, $25. 

313-4594347 

PARASOUND HOME stereo power 
amp HCA2200. Paid $1600, asking 
$850 firm. Mint condition. Calf after 
4pm. 313-397-2587 

. Video Games, 
U TapesyMorie* 

BALLY PINBALL Machino, floor 
model, $300. (3)3) 451-7054 

GENESIS/SEGA CD, 3 c©ntr0!ers, 4 
player jack, 18 games and 6 CD's. 
$325. (313) 425-4166 

• • 
HhbviesrCoins/ 
Stamps 

BOATECH 3.6 tunnel hull, K 4 B 3 5 
outboard engine, feid box 4 starting 
ecruipmenl (313) 261-0019 

Jewelry 

ROLEX SUBMARINER. Stainless 
steel, black dial. 2 year* ok), all 
paper* and box Ike new, $2000 firm. 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 5 8 * 1 6 6 

WHIRLPOOL WASHING machine. 
Formal w.huge $*T* ***• ' 0 m o n ^ o k j . _ $ 3 0 0 / 

DINING ROOM • French Provincial 
cherry table, 4 chairs custom pads; 2 
pc breaWront; $800. (313)421-5677 

OJNlNG ROOM Oak table w'e chars, 
lighted china cabinet 4 server.1 

$1500. (810) 669-3879 

O IN INa ROOM set. dark wood, 
buffet, china cabinet 5 side chairs, 1 
arm chair. Table 39 x 62 with 2 
attached leaves, extended to 110" 
$1,050. (810) 932-1776 

DINING ROOM table. WiCect. soSd 
cherry, gate leg, drop tegi'. closed 
24x42inch-extended42x100. Exeei
lenl rxridrtiOn, $750. 810-651-1984 

DINING ROOM -walnut/Jacobean, 
table, 6 chairs, china, side board, 
$1000. 810-952-5709 

SPA SALE 
URGENT must se» off remainder ol 
last years inventory lo make room for 

-iccoming 1997 models. 6 lo s e l 
Were $4300 must sacrifice for $2999. 
A l financed, an delivered. Ask for. 
Dean. (313) 261-8580 

DINING SET - 6 0 ' drop leaf dinette 
table,.solid walnut Like new. 
S40Q/besL (313) 416-5416 

DOWN-FILLED sofa-bed with real 
mattress (not foam), neutral gray 4 
pastel colors, very good condition • 
$500. Two LXe-new Oveeri Anne 
chair*, striped jewel tones - $600/ 
both. Ouzar M - s i z e microwave 
$75. i : 810-540-8185 

DROP LEAF mahogany Pembroke 
end table*, grand piano, large 4 
srtiaJ mahogany breakJronts, china 
cabinet 4 curio cabinets, as types of 
mahogany dining room, bedroom 4 
iving room furniture, grandfather 
clocks, o l paintings, oriental • rugs, 
highboys, executive desks, camel-
back sofa* 4 chairs, more! ' 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S..Washington, Royal Oak 

(810) 545^4110 

ENTERTAINMENT center, 3 pieces. 
ey formica with wood trim, has 
••••'' $700/best 810-855-8768 

FAMILY ROOM Furniture - Tradi
tional, 2 toveseai*. 2 reofihers, 4 rug. 
$500. • . - . 810-474-8194 

FRENCH DRESSER, with m a t t e 
top. '11x13 Taupe.'Green rug. 

810-642-9217 or 810-541-7514. 

best (313) 414-0820 

M n Pools'SpasTJolTuiM 

CAL SPA - 6-7 person, dark green 
w/gold fixtures. Ike new. moving. 
$3000 base included. 810-647-6648 

HOT TUB - 5 person. Dimension 
One. 1 yr. old. excellent condition. 
cover 4 base $3500 810-540-9527 

Bargain Buys 

S N O W B L O W E R . ARIES. Good 
Shape. $75. (810) 247-7356 w Mldtag Materials 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, spring 
deSvetyok. -40x60x12 was $15,500 
Now $ 8 , 9 9 0 ; 5 0 x 1 0 0 x 1 6 was 
$26,200 now $17,990-, 60x200x16 

was $62,500 now $39,900. ' 
1-800-406-5126 

TUNG-IN GROOVE sotd cherry 
floor. M' thick, pre-sanded. $2.75 
square feet (S17)548r<f*> 

WHITE formica cabinet* • 7 unfis, 
16','lots of drawer*,great'for work
room, used for 2 years, stilt in very 
g o o d c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 0 0 0 , 

810-540-8185 

Business i Office 
Equipment 

CANTON . '972 High Ridge Dr., Fri., 
4 SaL I H p m . Lot* of household, 
yard 4 doihlng Hema 4 More. 

D6TROIT: ANTIQUE furniture ,4 
much misc. 140^7 Piedmont, N. of 
Schoofcraft, between Evergreen/ 
SouthfieW. Fr i 4. S a l , 9 ^ p m ; ' 

DINING set, casual, Nichols 4 Stone, 
top quaEty, wicker (able 4 chairs, etc. 
Ca l : (610) 683-6065 

MOVING: Antique*, 42" round rnaple 
table, 4 chair*. End table*, . Swfel 
lamp. love*e*t davenport, •1950'» 
Ironrite, golf dubs, pftvwioriQ, table; 
pewler, figurine*, etc. 810-636-3766 

NORTHVILIE MOVING, • * » . appl-
anoes. some lumiture, mlsc hou*e> 
hold Kem*. Saturday 4 Sunday 10-4 
PM. 43525 6 Ma« Fload. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - S a t from 
9am to 5pm. 2520 Woodrow W"<soo, 
Apt. #6. S. side Of Orchard Lk, Rd. 
befvnd LaRosa Market In Keeoo 
Harbor, Cash onJyl 810-663-9462 

A. & t , SALES 
. R E S P E C T F U L 

ESTATE7 AND 
HOUSEHOLD SALES 

E X f t R l E N C E l ftEFEBtNCES! 
^CLASSY PflE SENT ATrOW. 

VAST MAILING LIST!'! 
313^836 0063/Scrwcter 

. or 810-661-8842 

Clothing 

BLACK, FULL kmtfh, Finland Mink, 
brand hew, med targe. Paid $9000, 
wilt take $6000. (810) 852 -10M 

FURNITURE: MUST sell today. Like 
rtew. Bedroom set $500: Dining 
$150. Sofa" $550. ReoSnef $150. End 
t a b l e * . $ 1 0 0 . E v e s : ( 3 1 3 ) 
595-0959. 

GAME TABLE, aotustabte height 40* 
round, dark oak w/parcjuet lop and 4 
smal leather cfob chair*.- 2 House of 
Denmark, Danish' Chair*, - tweed 
uphotsfery with ash wood arms- arid 
less. Lamp table, 26'-x 2 6 ' , dark oak 
W/gfas* Way top and matching 54." x 
17" sofa table. Mrror \T x 33' . Ad 
Ike new. 30201 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Suite 100, Farmlfigtori.Hrfls or ca( 
810 539-3355 orr l l 5:00. 

GREEN COUCH $ 1 2 5 , 2 gold chair* 
$100 for both, Excellent condition. 

(313) 422-2124 

IRON BED, queen size; p&A $1000. 
Sacrafice for $500: Oak buffet trim w/ 
Von. mirror, $500, (810) 545-5368 

IRON a>aer( bed, rvbry, ornate. » e 
new, Paid' 41,000; A s M n g i 7 0 0 . 
Seriou* buyer* oriry (810) 643-7223 

KING SIZE WATERBED • l and 4 
Sky wavele**, with bookcase, encel-
fertf.. $125- C * l (810) 344-4492 

2 KING friz* waterbed* • a Cannon-
ba l post bed and • bookcase wfth 
drawer* bed, $200 each: 

. . (517) 548-2442 

Carmela's Furs' 
Winter Giveaway 
O p e n T u * s thru S a l 1 2 - 5 

2 5 4 6 O r c h a r d Lk. R d . 
8 1 0 6 6 2 - 3 2 0 0 

Bring this ad we 
pay sales tax! 

Jo-tiyr^w-l Py / g j p T t C g l i J * ? ^ 

C O Y O I E V. com w'th fox trim, l *« 
new, r>»*< $2*00, **fl $700 (rnsKfVna 
heedhaod), »ire »rniir). 3 ( 3 418 5993 

FUR COAT • Fu» length RACCOON. 
E»C#I I * IT ( cor^ftion. OV;ly worn twk*. 
Vdloed • ( $2-200. C * * r » d et $1?iX> 
C^i»V.*v« m—**9e; 810 64? 24f2_ 

FUR COATS • R * v h mir * » 9 9 , 
Red Fox $ l | M . twtlhe'/f 'ox $799. 
Sm»l! M«d.jp»rf*Cf. « ' 0 - 7 3 7 * 4 6 9 

MINK COAT - bWrk, female r*nch. 
Length 5 0 IrKhee. »w«*p 68 inches. 
Apfv»i»»d al $12,000. M«ke Ofsr. 
C*V 8 I 0 - 3 7 3 - 6 W 7 

KITCHEN - honey, oak cabinets, 
ippSances, *ink, counter tops t ie, 
$1500. Avail Feb 610 553-7702 

KITCHEN TABLE - maple. Lerge 
with leal. 4 chair* 4 bench. Exce'enl. 
kke new. Best offer. «10^i2e-1S15 

LA-Z-BOY 1 year o « Puvj Couch 4 
Swfvel' Rocker.- $ 6 0 o b e t t Dr^ng 
Room table 4 6 chair* $200. 
Call after 4 30 313-462-2522 

LEATHER SOFA, Wedgewood B^uo, 
over 60", like new. 

(810) 737-4208 

LIVING ROOM SET . 4 pieces, 
door*, window* 4 Nortfo Track Cat 

(810) 229 9228 

2 LOVE icsls, 2 vbeVet cha'r*; 1 
giflss 4 go*d end tab1*). 

(313) 3 9 7 - 0 ^ 5 

OAK HiGH Boy. $600, Oek dreeing 
tuMe r>,»st. $85; Cherry KaH Trpo, 
tin; TV c-ibinet, $25; S'»W»*s 
slcel Wchen iir.k, $25. AH »jcer*nt 
cond« ' ion.___J (610) 476-7624 

OAK 54" round ped**t* l t*t>*t> »)id 6 
ch#ir», good corvJitkxi. $350 or O s l 
c.ff»r. # * * * * * * * * j » » * * So<d 

OAK T A B t e w\«al and 4 cheV*, onfy 
2year *ok l $500 L * « Boy »0** orJy 
2 year* okj. $550. (810) 474-1664 

tfaaa 
BEAUTY SALON equipment-1 year 
old funvture, mlrrora, shelving,display 
unit 4 various shelving equbrrWit. 
(810) 687.7553 br (810) 6iT>6357 

m Lawn Garden 4 
» J Snow Equipment 

HYORAUDO L.OG Sputter, 20 ton. 
LiVe new. .$750best Day*, ask lor 
Dan 313-432-5923 

MTD14 HP tractor w/4 2" lawnmowef 
w/rear bag. Thatcher, spreader. 4 
plow also gas powered weed whip 4 
blower. $1350. (810) 649-3361 

SNOW BLOWER: Ariens-model 
»932, brand new. 2 stage wjelectrie 
sttrL $575. (315 )981 -105? 

S N O W B L O W E R , Montgomery 
Wards. 22 inch, 2 stage. Good cond-
Don. $175, (610) 356-6561 

TORO SNOWBLOWER - 5 hp, 24" 
wide, electric start, took* 4 run* Oca 
new, $200/be5t * * * * S O L D 

WESTERN SNOWPLOW, 7V» ft. fits 
Chew, $600. Ron bar for Ford $70. 
Hot tub healer 4 pump, electric, 
$550. 313-453-1754 

WheeShorse: automatic, 12 hp, excel
lent condition $1300; 42 ' mower, 
48'sriowblade: '313-459-5719 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale ^ 

AIR COMPRESSORS • 10 HP. 
L e R d Dresser. $1.800.6HP Kellogg. 
$350. CaJ: (810) 651-7731 

AQUARIUMS: 50 ga/. gtas* with 
base $150-70 gal gtas* Oceanic with 
base $250. Eves: 810-477-4062 

8 E D R 0 0 M SET. new 6 0 ' TV, 
kitchen table 4 chair*. Uke new. 
Larry 810-347-6665- : . 

GARE KILN (K) + aocessoriea, $500/ 
best Street Fighter u video arcade 
game. $500,best 313-981-2657 

Generator, Honda EM35O0X, 3 yr*. 
old, on wheels. 240 / 1 2 0 plug*, AC/ 
D C , puB start, $600. 313-59^6614 

MODULAR CEOAR cabinetVKioslt. 
(7), 4Vx2'dx7Ti unft* iffith hatogen 
lirjht'ing, locking storage. Other items 
available. "Call.- 810-465-7333 

NORDIC TRAK Sfder, $700, Treadmfl. 
$400. Flex GoW «600 . 6 mo*, old. 
45" HtacN TV, $850. 810661-9028 

COPIER FOR SALE • Minolta E P -
5320 with auto document feeder, 2 
sided copying. 10 bin sorter. 2 yrs: 
old. $3500/ (610).363-5600 

COPY MACHINE • Ricoh FT4430 
w/stand, exoeflent condition, 64,100 
copie*. $1,250. - (810)471-3095 

GLASS SHOWCASE, cash register, 
display table, service counter-and 
other miso-; Hem*. (810) 357-1722 

MAHOGANY finish ' IT . shaped work
station desk, Ske new. $900. Walnut 
finish 60x30 secretarial desk .with 
righl-hand return, maiching 60x30 
table 4 5ft bookcase $300Vsel Two 
sleef-case 5 drawer lateral files $450 
each. • 810-5404165 

MUELLER mahogany wood execu
tive 72x36 laWe desk; 82x24 cre-
derua with kneebole 4 puSout 
computer keyboard »he«; maiching 
green marble topped 20x20 occa
sional labte 4 2 goesl chair*. Excel-. 
tent condition. $4000. Must »ee lo 
appreciate. . - . 810-540-8185 

OFFICE FURNITURE: Desk* $35. 
Chair*, $40, Conference (able 6 
chair*, $550. Pager: 610-567-6724 

SMITH CORONA word, processor/ 
morvTOr and tab1©. Excetenl condi
tion. Best ofier. (810) 642-3628 

T0SHIBAELECTRON1C Telephone 
System, Programmable System 
includes 10 phone* wish six Ene but
tons, intercom, hokf, ca l Irans'er, 
conf«rehc« cn'"no;, automalx: cal-
back, t p c f d dJ*ng . last number 
retfal, cal lorwsrding. volume con-
Irot, paging 6 more. 3O?0l Orchard 
L a M Rd , S'j'i'J 100, F a r r m V o n H l s 
or CAH 810 539 3555 ynti lSOO. 

USEO FILE caWne'i*, desks, chairs, 
boo^C3?*s, Istfrrsl t ies, corVerenc* 
t a f e s 4 mxh more. 
Tho. Prico N Right 313-525 8274 

rS Camenis 

WED1UM fen-^t (Rfor.iri) A J ^ M 
ccjuirvnenl AH In (•••-.i^nr-ii 10 l*e new 
c - x ^ i o n . n * ' * l vnl.>e $13,000. 
Asking a p s f l » ^ f^k-e ol $7000, 
MAYcorr<ul«rtrei»V >g Lpp»c*age. 

Cnl P M at 313 421-1442 

m Ctwa/lB<kitHiV 
Hwtffnwt Eyip. 

BAR OWNERS1 Anttdue bar, both 
front 6 b * * . Turn Of century, Oak, Iff, 
MVrored w Veded gt«*a 4 fowty gla** 
doors $«,500b«st 313 -5252323 

SNACK VENDING Machine (3] 
columns, exoeflent condtion, •! 
each; Ask for Roru (313) 563-3699 

WANT MOR E movie*, less commer.' 
ciaia. Turn T V Jrtto'movie Iheatre wfth 
TV Decoder B o i . 610 380-7515. 

WATE RBEO w/ headboard; wedding 
dressiong (rain; olack4whrte. photo 
developing eo^ipmerit3l3-534-0109 u Musical 

Instraments 

BABY GRANO ptano. 6' w/bench, 
black taouer finish. Exceiient condi
tion, $4,600. C a l eves, 610*61 -1818 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC Piano • 
Tuned; Wth benoh, defrvery 4,-war
ranty, $1496. Other pianos, $695 6 
up. Michigan Piano: 810-546-2200 

BALDWIN - BeauWuf French Provin
cial Dark Mahogany Baby Grand -
With bench, de*very, tuning 6 war
ranty. $4995. • • • ; • • 

Michigan Piano: (810) 546-2200 

BALDWIN SPINET piano - . G o o d 
condition. Asking $550 or best offer. 

(810) 231-4918 

BEAUTIFUL monagony: Grlnnerl 
Brother* piano, t e e Cerico Eiiete 
Sale, section 710, today"* paper, 

B-3 HAMMONO Organ - Mint condi-
tori. LesSe 4 Hammond speaker*. 
$4750. (810)540-0646 

CABLE NELSON uprVjht, good 
waViut cabinet, tuned reguTarly, »500. 

(810)679-5)76 

PAUL REED Smith electric puHar 
w.'cas». Excefent corKflion. $600, 
Peavey Stereo Chorus. 600 wait 
ampfier, $300. 313-397-5817 

PIANO. SPINET. Fayetie S. Cable, 
wa'nut fnl th, wibench. $ 1 0 0 0 . ^ 1 
WestHnd. (313) 729 4239 

PIANO, STORY 6 Cl»rk, $1600. 
Ence^nt condrfioo, funed, (^^^,-1^. 
Must seel 313 Tii*^9 

PWK) • Vo*e 4 Sons Bofion beby 
grand w bench, mafvigriny, pklw 
m o j ^ . r e * » o n « b k * J ^ . 810-332 4247 

SAXAFHONE . Tenor. Yamaha Y-
JJ. Ir"'--!-:^**!* Horn. $1 ?O0'C'r Be»1 
0"ei. C»S _ ' («10) 220-3740 

S T E I N W A Y M o d s l M 1 9 6 « , 
rru»hoo»r!y, «ic«A(<rrt coodtrion, OrkJ-

^ 1 yy- . j . ' j f f - «1° M 0 * * * 
TRUMPET, 1200, Irombone, $200, 
*cotx**r>, SIOO, lowrey Stwiet 
oroanw/berich, $175.313-4116 2233 

NORDIC TRACK SWer Pro model, 
$300. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D I 

NORDI TRACK Walk-M Trea.dmH. 
Mahogany w,'etectroriic». Like new! 
$60OTbest (810)656^)363 

POOL TABLE - Brunswick circa 
1915: 9 Ft., inlaid wood. Exeefonl 
Conditioa Call 810-774-3248 

POOL TABLE, 7 ft, slale with acces-
sones. $600. (810) 644-6391 

POOL TABLES 
AM slale, antique, ultra modem, 

bar sue. Ftoor model demo*. 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

SALOMON SKI'S 9X9000 EXP PR8 
2 seasons $250. Salomon skT* 9E2S 
PR6 w/bind 6 poles $250. Pre 1200 
sk is200CM w & n d $100. Pre 1200 
sk/s 175CM wiUndings 6 poles $85; 
Nordica 997 mens Comp boots Site 
11 $40. Cafl: 810 647-2323 

VALLEY BAR table. 7 f t , good condi
tion, $700 or best 810-360-f»24 

SHELTTE - AXC. male, 6 n>onth»; or 
pups (or February. AJ*o young'Pome-
raQlarl pa», <^iajrfy. (3^13)534-2669 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES • 8 * * . © « male 
» lemaJe. 1 yr. femala. ShoU 4 
wormed. $250 each. 313-595-6597 

SH(H T Z U Pup*, tiny, AKC- Shot*. 
Vi«a/Maitercar(t 319-453^4295 

SHIH T Z U • while, t w e e t Need* 
someone home. Doesn't shed or 
bark: 9 yr*. old. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 4 4 4 6 

SIBERIAN' HUSKY, AKC. bom I 
male, black 6 wtvte, 10 weeks old. 

(810) 758-3247 

TIBETAN LHASA APSOS - kileB-
gent, adorable, bom Deo. 4. Male*. 
$220; females, $225. 313-291-6228 

VORKIE AKC male pop - parent* 
under 4 t>s. first shots. $500. 

313-563-4426 

YORKIE PUPS, 6 month* old, a l 
thola, house brokan. • 

8ir>437-8605 

m 
•TUHorses i 
J l l f J Equipment 

BARN HELP Needed 
PuB time. Heated horse show 

barn. 810-348-8619 or 
810-437-1008 

GELDING - Tonnesse Walker, 7 yr 
old, full chfOrrWbrue roan, excellent 
disposition, S2500. (810) 627-2256 

TRAIL RIDERS - Private farm now 
accepting horses to board. Large box 
stalls, Quality leed, dairy turn-out 
adjoins state land for mile* of scenic 
trail*. Horses for sale or lease. 
Beginner, Western lessons. 

(313) 878-9450 

[ • ! • ! Household Pets-
[•ItJOtHer 

mm—mmm—mm 
AFRICAN GRAYBIRD FOR SALE 

CALL: 810-478-1605 

Wanted to Buy 

ALL CASH lor toys. 4 anything old 
Will buy 1 item ot entire estate.-

0a*. Ooug or Pat 810-545-7505 

BUYING old.costume jewelry, also 
gold or gilt furniture. 313-531-5393 

BUYING OLD radios, tubes, parts, 
service manuals, etc. Tube type ham 
6 stereo equipment 31i 3-261-5058 

OLD DISHES, glassware, toy*, fool*, 
guns, attic 4 basement accumula
tions. C a l Tom. 3(3-941-2261 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/UVCST0CK 

#780-798 

AUTOMOTIVE 
fl€CA€AT10NAL 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 • Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

FOUR W1NNS 245 6undowner. 1996, 
trailer and ad accessories!. $28,900/ 
negotiable. . . (313) 462-9653 

18 FT. fiberglass wfih cabinet. 60 hp 
mere, trailer, dean, extras. $1600/ 
best (313) 427-3178 

SEA NYMPH 1990 . 16ft. Deep V, 
console, fish locator, speedo. Excel
lent condition. $4800. (313) 981-1127 

STRATUS 1993, 201XU Baas boat 
with 200 hp Johnson, IraSer, excel-
lentoooditiori, $13995.313-514-1415 

CAT SHOW - J A N 25-26 
Oearbom Civic Center, 

15891 Michigan, l O a / M p m , 
Adult $5. SrT$4. Child » . ' 

to benefit Michigan Humane Society. 
More Information... 810-681-4863 

: . •. CATS 6 KITTENS 
For adoption S a t , Jan. 26, l-4pm. 
Old Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd, 
N of 12 Mile. The Cat Connection 

CATS - 2 . need good homo, About 2 
yr*. IrvJoor/outdoor.lovinO. beautiful; 
may be separated. 810-624-6528 

AKC AKITA 6 wk*.; champlori peol-

Seee. Vet checked. 1 male, T 
mate; (810) 735-4101 after 6pm-

AKITA, ROTT. Poodle. Lhasa. Jack 
R'uss, Aus. Shep:, Basset Shfi Tsu: 
A l breeds available. Dalmatian Spec. 
- $ 1 9 9 II (313) 427r6644 

* Home raised envfroivrier*.* 

V K X I N S (2) - 1 ehKd » 1 « and I 
•duft Best offer. 
C a l : . (910)644-5283 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups. AKC, 
ouaranteed, thols. 
SHIH TZU pups, guaranteed, shot*. 
(810) 437-1174 ; 

8 I C H 0 N PRISE, 'AKC register. 
Champion bloodline, 2nd shot.beau
tiful puppies. . . SOLO 

BICHON PRISE - male. 7 mo*, old, 
neutered, paper*, kennel Included, 
shot* to date. $395. 313-459-9810 

BOXER PUPS - AKC. 6 w k * , shot*; 
Vet cheeked. Champion blood tines. 
Fawn 4 brindie. . 313-729-0530 

BRITTANY - Female, AKC, 8 mo*., 
a t shots, bousebroken, champion 
Chfloote.- bloodShe, orange/white: 
' • ' ' . - ' ' . (313) 422-9148 

BULL MASTIF Pupa • AKC, champ 
inea.-6vreelui , .$600-$700.1 . 
Taking deposos.' (31$) 531-0132 

C O U J E RESCUE - ha* M *z« ool-
lea available. $125. Shot*, spayed/ 
neutered. / 3 1 3 - 3 2 6 - 2 6 0 6 

DALMATIAN PUPS, AKC. 8 wk*.-, 
2nd shot*, $ 1 5 0 , ' (313) 641-1946 

ENGLISH GOLDEN Retrieve/ pup*, 
AKC, show r^ampfon blood One. C a l 
after 4pm. : • (517) 652-6234 

ENGLISH Setter puppies - FDS8 . 
registered,, excellent huntincypet*. 

2 FEMALE springer toaniels, 2 year* 
and 7 year* o k l C a l tor infervtew, 
after 6:00PM • B10-644-8243 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupa - 4 leftl 
Shot*, dew d a w * done, AKC regis
tered. Must tell! (313).326-3655 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Oupple*, 3 
male*, each $200. 810-220-7970 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pop: AKC 
registered, $350. C a l Greg at. 

(810) 477-4601 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Female. 8 
week* old. AKC. Shot*. $260. 

(313) 937-1695 

GREAT DANE - 4 year* old, b»ack, 
very gentfe, need* good home, being 
transferred. 810-7458755 

HUSKY/RETRIEVER M.'x: 1 yf. ok! 
femA'e. To kyi'^g home. Exeoient 
wrVVJs, tra'nod. 313-261-6549 

IRISH SET1ER PUPS- AKC, OFA, 
ctvimpionihlp rVie, 9 weeka, 3 ivAht, 
2 females. (810) 737-8929 

LAB PUPS, AKC • d»w cMw» 
removed 6 fr»i tuyt. Rendy 10 go. 
P l 0 ^ - _ C»V:J8I0) 3 5 5 - 1 » ^ 

LAB PUPS. AKC, oy»!Ty r^'d Ix fd 
from worvirig rjpoa Ven'0w*, br* : * * , 
treeder guari»rx»«, 6 I 0 6 3 5 4 6 W 

L A 8 / S f r e P H E R f ) m l « , «D Woe*, 10 
Yr». oH, lovw c * « * e n , $?5. Mo\-ing 
Eve's, 8104*66-0211 810 665 0?«! 

MALTESE PVPPy. male w i l l 
a, AKC, »hot» pyn> whlf*, 

_ _ • _ (810) 647-1647 

NEAPOLITAN MASTlrF, «»c*«en1 
pup*, rare b'eed, ch*jnpion blood 
*tm, 3 I3-276-976* 

KSS" 

ROTTWEiLERRESCUE • Reeoue4 
»dort<on. rotfut home* needed. 
C * i : («10) 334-5M3 

8CHNAU7FR, M-ni«iur», fem*k», 
AKC, 8 m o * , good with kid*, hovae-
broke, $360. 313 427-5662 

Boat Docks/Marines 

BOAT WELL 68 ft for rert for 
season, $2800. Also option to buy. 
Tawa* City L Huron 517-471-2950 

: Motorcycles/ 
MinibuYesATo-Karts 

HON0A 1964 Magna 700. Wind
shield 6 accessories. $1,000. 

,• . (S10) 614-8940 

YAMAHA RAZZ runs good, $100. 
SOLO 

HONDA 1996 300 ATV - 4x4, snow 
Wade, trailer, low hrs, as new, pay off 
balance, must sea. 313-513-2776 u Snowmobiles 

AGGRESSIVE MARINE 
ARCTIC CAT 

Snowmdbfle Packages 
2 Puma 340's or 2 Jag 440's 

Including, D i X AXirrinym Trader, 
Clorhing, Helmet*, f lugs. 

Covers 6 Bed* 

From $ 7 , 9 8 7 , 

Save $ 1 , 8 0 0 - $ 3 , 3 0 0 -
Swap Weel 1/25 4 26 

C a l for detail* '.-. • 
. (810)360-5700 

ALL ALUMINUM 4 place snowmoWe 
trailer. 16 ft., surge brakes, 2 axels, 
v e r y • g o o d c o n d i t i o n ; 1 9 9 4 
TraiiSporl.V4 the price of a new oriel 
$160a3l3-427.7657;81CM78-7S32 

ARCTIC CAT 
Final Clearance 

1997 
PUMA . $2,749 : 
JAG • $3,499 . , : 

COUGAR • $ 4 ^ 9 9 
EXT E R . $ 5 , 0 9 9 

THUNDERCAT • $7,599 
. UBaroh ' * (810)585^3535 

POLARIS 1993,500 EF1,2600 rrxle*, 
good condition, $3000Aest 

. . . • (313) 663-6332 

POLARIS INOY 500 1992; Karavan 
1692:2 place-trailer, approximatery 
2,000 milea $3200. (313)261-00)9 

POLARIS 1997 500 - iSfudded with 
cover -with 1997 aluminum traSer. 
$5^600. -. .810-227-2173 

SKI COO 3978 - 440 Everest, good 
wndifion;$650Aiest (810 )3634801 

S K H X X ) 1994 Formula 683, $3100. 
Phazer 1991, L£ Electric, $2500. 
2-pfaoe trafer, $5900. (313)722-0366 

SKI DOO MX 1995, less'tan 300 
mile*, $3600, or 2 place trailer, $400. 
or both $3900, (313) 421-0187 

SKIDOO 1961 4 YAMAHA 1965, 
with trailer. $2000 for a l . 

(313) 522-0168 

THUNDERCAT 1997 - 150 mile* 
wtt&OO ol extra*. $8000. 1996 14ft, 
enclosed trailer w/V-nose 6 ramp 
door*. $4000. Or package deal 
$11,000. - (610) 23V9569 

TWO SNOWMOBILES 4 trailer. SRV 
4 Phaser, approximately 4000vm3e* 
per tied, $4500 «n. 810-665-8364 

WANTED: Used 4 abused *nowmo-
Wes. 1975-1990, running or not 

517-546-2106 

YAMAHA 1961 Excfler 440, good 
condrtlori, $1000, 

Call (313) 455-4979 

YAMAHA Pha*er • Exceieot condi-
ton,$1500. 1992ArScCat5S0 lw(d 
cooled, 6O0 m i * * , $2300. 1996 
Triton Uto trailer, 2 place. $600. 

313 449-055; 

YAMAHA 1995 V-MAX 600, 1300 
m l i e e , $ 4 2 0 0 / b e t t o i l e r . 

_3_13 525 4170 

YAWMfA 19P0 5<0. $1?'X>. 1993 
Yaroaba 5 /0 , $3?CO. 1 M 4 I r j ^ r , 
101 Wrfe, $121» 313 522-2783 

C»mj)erVMotor 
Hoomrii lm 

GOLF STREAM 1996, 31 feel CJ**a 
C. 18,000 milea, l o ^ > d . $46500/ 
beet. (810 )2219)12 

C4»*frwti<^Hmy 
it • E^iptyot 

SUPER DUTY 1992 dump truck • 
24,000 mae*. good cond'oon, run* 
good. $12,600. 810-227-4040 

rAuttVTrwtParti 
A Service 

FORD 5.0 compiele. engine .trans, 
4988,$600 Ford ^ - 9 ¾ ^ ^ 
engine and tan* complete.**©. A»« 
mSc, motor*. (313)5350014 

JAGUAR 1991 W S / W u p e * r o m * 
took* wheel*, set of 4, $700,offeTi 
610-852-5156 

SNOW PL0W: 7 fool Meyer*, p w j f 
angle, power ift. came ofT^teep. $ p w 
best • : ' C a t , (810) 960-4495 

*CRECHt PROBLEMS* . 
*BANKf tUPTCY* 

W o n ! stop you from driving away 
Irom Joe Panian Chevrolet . 
Ca l Stave Pi (810)-355-1000 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with Integrity, 
Please call Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

A & E AUTO 
Buying running cars 4 trucks. 

Hgher prices paid. (313) 255-5410 

ALL AUTOS-T0P$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E "& M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1659 

K N I G H T S O F C O L U M B U S 
Council 14513 

Vehide Donation Program 
Fun Fed Tax Deduction 
Help A Needy Family 

313-397-2530 

W B 1 Trucks For Sale 

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN LT 1996, 
loaded, leather. CD 12,000 miles, 
$27,000. (810) 363-1903 

CHEVY 1993 S1.0 - Black. 4.3 V-6. 
extended cab, Tahoe package. 
52,000mJes. $8300. (313)421-)355 

CHEVY, 1989, S10, 4 cylinder, 5 
speed. CD. new tires/muffler. 83.000 
miles. $230O/besl. (313) 455-1625 

CHEVY 1993 S-10 Pickup, air; oory 
29.000 miles, fairy wheels. Really 
dean for S7695. 313-525-5678 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

CHEVY 1996 S10 - Supersport, V6, 
automatic, a)r< power window-s/locks, 
3100 m3e3. $15,900, 313-451-0940 

CHEVY 1986 K Ion - auloimatic/air, 
V8, bedliner. 82,000, miles. Good 
Condition. $2900. 810-471-3095 

COMMANCHE .1965 4x4 - 4 cylinder, 
automatic, fiberglass cap, good con
dition. $2100, 313-953-0567 

DODGE 1996 Dakota Club Cab SLT, 
17,000 rniles. Tamarofl Advantage 
Package included. $14,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DODGE DAKOTA 1992, Cfub Cab, 
V8. 4X4. 38.000 mles, asking 
$12,600. 810-781-6937 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993 - Extended 
cab, 4WD. Loaded. 94.000 xwa< 
m3es. $9,950. (810) 740-! 

DODGE - 1990 Dakota, extended 
cab, loaded, wel maintained, 
$595Q.feest 610-229-8678 

DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport V6,3 .9 , 
cap,19,700 miles. Veiy good condi-
Bon. $7900,-0641 (810) 471-3138 

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500, Club Cab 
Sport, loaded, fuS power. Only 3100 
miles. $19,488 ; 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAtlPUELL DODGE SJB 1S0C 
DODGE 1995 Ram SLT ; - Excellent 
CondRion, insulated fiberglai* lop. 
Extended warranty, $14,000. 

(313) 326-5626 

EXPLORER 1991. Sport- loaded, 
95,000 miles, new transmlssiori, 
excellent $8000 eve810 363-3049 

FORD 1994 Explorer Sport, air, 
power windowstocks, cruise, {St, cas
sette. 29 ,000mi !e* .$13 ,994 . 
DEMMER FOR0 (313) 721-2600 

FORD F150 Custom 1992 • Auto
matic, cap, AM/FM «lero, 58,000 
mile*. $6\500: (313).534-3315 

FORD F1S0 1987, 6 cyfinder, some 
new parts. Good work truck, $1500. 
* * * - . * • * . - * * * * * SOLD 

FORD. 1965 F 150, Jow miles, excet-
lem cohdHiori, 4.9 L automatic, air, 
more. $4,700; (610J 844-9042 

FORD F-150 1979, rewft engine 
30.000 mUes, 4 rebuift transmission 
5,000 miles, $1500. "810-375-5673 

FORD 1979 f 150, 4x4 • Brand new 
460 engine (needs cadtalor). 36 In. 

best After 
iwampers.5 
fter 7 p m , (810) 652-4850 

FORD F250 1989 4x4 Club Cab. 
ai^om3tib.Neweng^W«.0COrr»)es/ 
tireaVexhaust $8500. 313-595^4384 

FORD 1997 P I 50, 4x2. exlended 
cab, lariat, fliir side, at factory 
optiOh*, $21,000, (810) 360-3722 

PORD. 1996 F-150, jdt Pick-up -
Red, gray cloth, 25.000 "miles, 
toaded. $ 1 QOO 4 take over payments. 
Just bough! new truck. 313-534-6722 

FORD F-150.1995 • XLT. super cab, 
Eddie Bauer, - loaded, mboh roof. 
24,000 milea, $18,900.810:647-6507 

FORD 1968 F800, 5-7 yard Dump. 
Diesel, orty 78.000 mi le * , Perfect! 
You must see! 313-525-5678 

N E W C A R , ALTERNATIVE. 

FORD 1995 "Ughtnhg«, 5.8 fctef H O . 
Y8, aulomatjc.air, power WWows/ 
lock*, cruise, Hit $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 RANGER Splash. V6. 
low mile*. $9699. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrytter-PryrrKxjth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 3lT961-3l .71 

FORO 1993 nanief XLT. AJr; 5 
tpeed, V6 , bedliner, excellent cond(-
tionl $6900. Ca l : 313-425-5178 

FORD HANGER XLT 1993 T bed. 
66,000 mfle*. 5 »peed, air, Cassette. 
Uke flew. $5500. (810) 220-8342 

FOR0 1994 Ranger XLT - 4 cylinder, 
6 speed, air, anvTm cassette, 40,000 
mSe*. lortneau, bedliner, exi. wart. 
must * e l . $6,500. (313) 692-0634 

F O R D R A N G E R X L T 1993 
extended cab, alarm, V-6. a* . 50 000 
mile*, $9,900. (810) 651-6631 

FOR0 1993 Ranger XLT-S tpeed, 
air, cassette with lape, alarm, bed-
Iner, cover, br*. 41,000 highway 
mBes. ExceSent conditjon. $6700 

. - 313 :397-0670 

FOR0 1995 Ranger XLT • 4x2, 
extended cab, 6 tpeed, 4.0, V6 
loadad, green , 3 8 , 0 0 0 mi le* , 
$11,500. (313) 4 20-2790 

FORO 1995 XL p t k u p , 26 0 0 0 
mile*, dursi-jier, warrant, erc»"«rt 
condton. $12,600. (810) 541-8022 

F150 1995 4n4 Supercdb XLT La-ial 
E»ce»N)t corxtioft. $ i 6 60Cvte«t 

•_ (3.13) 453-2(120 

F-250 1995, 4 x 4, w'p>ow 4 air, (on 
m i l e a g e , excel lent condl l ion 
* l 7 J w i . _ _ _ J (31¾} 455 5346 

GMC 1989 S I E 'Vi Ton long f^«" 
5 7L V8. power w : r idows\xk» 
b a c W ! Two t.yie pnVjt. na Pedecfi 
" « 5 , 313 525-5678 

_ NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

GMC 1996 SONOMA f . w - v w Cab" 
onry 12.000 m>i« 

PANIAN CHEVY 
_ __J810) 35&.J[LX)0;; 

G M C 199« Scnnm« . nW, sport 
truck, ••o^ektot «mdnlon, Irtr, 10 000 
!***&*•. *?°_ _t3.1it?!'_-«' 7 
G M C 1996 Sonomn Sport T r u ^ -
r»d, 10,600 mi"e», anvTm c * « * * t * 
p0;r,er »teerfng 6 brake*, aV, bed! 
rner, $14,600, (313) 5 9 1 * 8 7 7 

TrucksFojf8il*~' 

GMC SONOMA 1994. 4 x 4 . . 
Extended cab. Loaded, CO player. 
$12.500. . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 ¾ ¾ 

GMC 1994 Suburban SLE Vi ion, 4 
wheel drrve, toBd black wfcelg*^ime. 
rkx, loaded w/al optjoo*,' Jrom. 
buckel* 6 a l leather teat * , dual air 
coriditionlngr tear healer, alectmrJe 
mirror*, rear defog, lockJng tear <«.:V 
ferential, heavy duty coofing 4 trailer 
package; eqoafcer • Mereo, radio/' • 
cassette player, matobed fibai«la»i 
running boardt^ aJurhinurn wtM*)*, •• 
permanent paim protection, exceBem 
condition, noh-smoking highway' 
driver, tervfce record avaiajbf*.; 
$19,950. 810h64444«4 

GMC SUBURBAN 1996 S U N * 2 
wheel drive, rear door*, wtvte tJtin 
gray dolh interior. Verv, very cWan! 
$21,000. (810) 4?6-7565 
- • ^ • 7 1 ^ . 

GMC, 1995, Suburban, 3 /4 ton, 4x4. 
Rear heat'alr. 8 passenger. 21)000, 
rrtfes. 61O-650J356 

GMC 1966. « ion pick up, look* 4 
runs greaL $1850, " J . 
TYMf f AUTO " (313) 455-5JfJ6 

GMC 1960 • W Ton ,4x4. 35j j j7f | 
western plow, cap 6 bedTine. ( 

(313) 722-J 

/JtSSAN KING cab 1964, 4 wheel 
drive, 5 speed, many' new part*. 
$1825. (313)513-7408 

NISSAN 1993 Pickup - V6, Jong bed, 
while, 65,450 miles, excellent condi
tion. $7S00/best (810) 3604127 

RANGER 1992, V6, excellent, air, 
newer tires, new brakes, 73,000 
miles, $4900 tes t (810) 442-7866 

SUBURBAN 1990, cruise, tit a>, tow 
package, runningboard, no rust, new 
tires, much more. $.11,500. Ca l : 
313-535-4341 

Mini-Vans 

mmmmmmmmm¥tm-
AEROSTAR, 1990, exleoded, 4j*>L, 
automarjc, rear heal -& air, 6*jJO0 
miles, $5".70Crt>est. 313-3974UV1 

•'^*r 
AEROSTAR 1992 Extended E4rJe 
Bauer edition. Dark blue. AWD. 
Loaded. $10.200.. (810) 655-5428 

AEROSTAR 1993. 56.000 mfes. 
extra clean, $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR XL 1992. extended 
lenglh, loaded. tuO power, ho'rgst, 
sery dean, $7300. (610) 437f f l18 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL series -I3«ige. 
GOod condition. V6. fuB power. 
$4200. M-F/ 9-5: (810) 547-4559 

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT extefcfed, 
loaded, high cap. a>, 4.0. frier, excel-
tent cxxxjSon. $5000. 313-522^1651 

AEROSTAR 1987. XLT, loaded, <^V 
57.500 mfles. tracer lowing; mini corv 
rition, $7500. After 6. 313^464-9196 

ASTRO. 1993. A l wheel drive, t'pas-
senger. 4 bucket seat*. L o a d e d : — — 
$11,990. (313) 420-3692 

ASTRO 1990. Cargo 2 sealer. V6 
wilow package, hew tires, 160,000 * 
mJes. $3900. (810) 625-6752 

ASTRO 1989 LT - 115,000 mSes, 
new errfne at 40,000. Blue. Great 
condition. $4900. (810} 344-4455 

CARAVAN 1993. automatic sir, 
stereo, sharp, $89 down, tmafl 
monthly payments, no cosigner 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568 

CHRYSLER 1995 Town 6 Country -
AWD, loaded, leather, 37,000 roles, 
Immaculate condition,- $19,900—, 
(810) 652-3149 or (810) 979-4400 

CHRYSLER 1991 Town 6 CounSy • 
4 captain chair*, a l leather, d o ' ' 
air. perfect $65001 313-261¾ 

CHRYSLER 1990 Town 4 Counuy -
Loaded, leather, new brakes/starter, 
new transmission.at 70,000. Great 
condition. $6500. (510) 548-6279 

DODGE CARAVAN 1994, All w t i e l 
drive, 3.6 Ker V6, dual heater 6 air. 
remote starter, am-fm stereo cas
sette, tul power, $16,500, 
After 7pm 810-229-6426 

F O R D A E R O S T A R XL 1 9 9 1 . 
extended, loaded, running boards. 
newer tires, brakes, exhaust $4900. 

. (313) 397-9657 

FORD 1994 Aeroslar XL-Plus 
Wagon* , automatic, air. power 
windows/locks, cruise. US, rear wiper/ 
washer, privacy-glass; low fritts. 
From $107994.' ••••.-.--^-
DEMMER- FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1994 Aerostar XLT Exlended 
Wagon, air, automatic, power win
dows, locks, Cruise, till. 7 passenger, 
loaded. $11,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT, exlended 
wagons, air, automatic, dower 
wiridowilock*. cruise,-Mf, 7 ipas-
senger. From $12,995. '.-• 1 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD WINOSTAR, 1995 GL 1 air. 
cruise, till, all power. Cargo rack, 
$13,900. 313 -459*763 

FORD ViWOStAR 1995 Wagons, 
automatic, air, power windowsVieks, 
cruise, till, 7 passenger. 5 to choete! 
Priced $13.S95-$14,«95. ••••- . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC BLAZER 1989 . new engine, 
power *teering/brakes/windcws/ 
tecka. Excetehl condition In 6 out no 
n » t $3200, musl tel l . . "̂  

' •••• (313)299-9262 

GMC SAFARIi 1995, 7 passenger, 
loaded, dutch door*, exceBenl cwdi-
6ort $14,600. : . (810) 3?5-g267 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992, air. r *w 
transmlssiori, cruise, locks, 3.3 tier, 
76000 milea, $6500/ 313-454-gg78. 

GRAND CARAVAN 1990 LE, excel
lent condition, fuffy loaded, $6000/ 
make offer. . ».-••' 610-651:9.199 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE • Long. 
Cruise, ABS, air, a l power. 4 2 M ) 
mSe*. $11,600. (810) 768.-&30 

GRANO CARAVAN 1993 SE ; \ e r y 
good rendition, asking $7,000. • 
• .'..-•:. •••••• '•'• •• (313) 240f7J67 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 L6 loaded, 
Leather, exceflert corxfitiori $9275. 
(610) 476-5833 or (313) .464-3160 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE, 77,000 
mite*, '3.3 L , V 6 , - 1 owner, loaded,, 
m H , $6400.-"i 810,642-4781 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE -,B!ue, 
37,000 m»e*, ear teat* , many extras. 
$14,950. -.,-- . (810)879 .1961-

NISSAN1993 QUEST- 49,000 m*as, 
1 owner. Bnt, 60,000 m«e wamVKy, 
new Bre*; $11.500. , 810-346- W54 

P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1«»2. 
Srtver, 50.000 mile* ' A l wheel ^ ^ -
Excetiem. condition. $6,900. 8 t 0 
362-2379 :. . . * . 

PLYMOUTH1996 VOYAGER, etrto-
matie, aJr, dual door*, new body 
atyte, Orvy $15,676. .'*'• 

FOX HILLS-
Chryijer- Plymoutfi -Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-6740 3 l j -961;3J7 l 

PLVMOUTH VOYAGER 1994. low 
mSe*. $14,995. 

Lrvoma C^ le r -P iymbutoL - -
(313) 525-7604 

PONTIAC 1995 Transport SE, Polo 
green w/go'd accent Full power 
w.'power tfidina door. Greal limily 
fun for $15,965. 313-525r$678 

NEW <JAR ALTERNATIVE 

TALON 1995 TSi, ar| wheel 
Live now! W W * . 23,000 01?«* 
$15,440. 

FOX HILLS : 
Ch(-V»l* r- P,y routfi - J M O - E «•*»• 

3 I 3 ^ 5 _ 8 ? 4 0 ?]i&™ll 

VOYAGER 1993 LE • L o a d ^ t . ' i l 
power, l.-ip compufpr, new t<cs/ 
txtiKiiH «harp, $8900. 313 4?2*>£5 

VOYAGEfl! 1W3, LP, minlfVVi, 
loaded. 7 p»««^^g«r b'nok'ear^ 
lrit»HOf. $ 8 W J (810) 869-156» 

VOYAGER 1993 - 59.000 r p * l , sV, 
power rrak**'ainefipg r ' w !•?*», 
-?**?*,: *]?*>_ 810-360 535« 

VOYAGER 1995. 7 p-K^eoger.i-f a.7 
• * * * * , 47.000 f>ighwnym; ,ei, e k e i -
*?*}!*?*:* T ' ^ 1 ^ 6 2 9 ^ 4 9 7 ' 

VOYAOER, !»93, SF, 7 puseenger, 
Oued »«*Hno, M y te*4Vd, alarm. 
aluminum wfieel*, gr««n. &&3 

* 9 ' 3 0 0 - 3 1 1 5 3 4 ^ 7 6 

VOYAGER 1995 V6, *H 3B»w, 
27,000 mJM. many exvaa, mutl »ei, 
$13,900. A4er 6pm, 313-456-7477 

L 
> k \l 

K / 
K i 



"^—^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm 

Thursday, January 2 3 , 1 9 9 7 O&E Classifications 800 to 876 
i * 

W N W t A A . 1 » 5 I X loaded, quad 
oucfca* MMt*, tujyteM entry, ma tk. 
53,000 m l M , »15,000. (810) 644-672¾ 

WINDSTAH 1995 L X - « . 0 0 6 m » e $ . 
ExtXtott. condrtton. %\ 7,000. Nod 
area. . (810) 380-7065 

AEROSTAH 1996 X I T ExlerkJed 
Weoorw, 8 pass«ng«, / automatic, 
dual a!r/T>eat, power windowi/locks, 
c r u l i e . . (111. c a i s e i i e . . F r o m 
»15,996. 
OEMMERFORO 1313)721-2600 

ALU DRIVE VEHICLE 1994, V-6. air. 
power windows 4 locki. 

PAN1AN CHEVY 
(610) 355-1000 

CHEVY 3/4 t o n Work Vans. 3 lo 
choose from. 2 1 9 9 0 , 1 1 9 8 7 , $4,500 
eadvor 'bMi offer. Can Marty, Mon-

. Sat 6am-4om 313-522-7^00 

DOOQE. 1994 cu$lom . 44.000 
mile*, «x;»B«ni condition, extended 
warranty, »14,000. 313-459-0463 

DOOQE 1994 Grand Caravan ES. 
tow m8«». Tama/otf Advantaoe 
Package Inducted. »14,963, 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D C I 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan. Tarn-

. arofl Advantage Package induded. 
56988. ! ^ T 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D C I . 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DOOGE 1995 RAM 2500 Cargo Van. 
V8. automatic, Priced to e e l «1 
»12,96«. . : • , . ' . • . 

I H f F(V, M O W 
C A M I ' l l l I I f . ' O l i r . f ' , (H I ' . iK 

DOOGE, 1987, Work Van. Depend
able. »2.500. 313-532-6371 

ECONO 1990 - 150 Glaval Conver-
•ton. Loaded, trailer pkg. wVhitoh. 
Clean in/out »6000: 313-722-0275 

_EQBQJJ>94 -CHATEALlLE150_Clo6 
.Waoon. 5 0L 302 V8. automatic, dual 
air 1 heat, M power quad, captain 
chair* wiiri bed t e a l alurwnum 
wheels. »16,594. 
DEMMER FORO (313, 721-2600 

FOflD E250 1995 Cargo Van • 
Automatic, power steering a brake*. 
air. am-lm catsetle, 300 co. In. 6 cyl
inder eocene, 16' wheats, $15.200. 
CaS after 6pn* 

r SOLO 

FORD 1990, E250. cargo van, 
automatic, 61.000 miles, fir« $21 
takes. . 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

FORD 1995 E150 Chateau Club 
Wagon. 5.8 Mar, automaBc. dual air/ 
heaL power windowsAocks, cruise, 
W, quad captains chairs with bed 
»eaL »17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 E150 PEIeoam Conver-
lion Van, Dual atrvtieat, automatic, 
power windowiitocks, cruise. Kt, cas-
tette, quad captain* chairs with a 
bed seat. 22.000 maes. »14,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 E250 Super Cargo 
Vans, extended, automatic, air, bulk 
head. 7,400 mses. »16.995. 
OEMMER FORO. (313)-721 -2600 

FORO 1995 E350 Super Ctub 
Wagon. 460 V8, automatic, air. 8 
passenger, loaded. 8,000 mites. 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250M Ten Cargo Vans, 
automatic, 5.8 kter, 351 V8, vtfute. 
Great work vans! »15.595. 
OEMMERFORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4 
Edde Bauer 351, V8, automatic, air, 
loaded. »16.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 'Step Van', Gruman alu
minum body, automatic. 2 walk in 
doors, racks, must see! Only 5.000 
miles! »19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1996 Super Club Wagons 
XLT, 15 passenger, V8. automatic, 
dual airifieat, fut power, doth seats-
»19.996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

w m J w p V l W M Drive 

CHEROKEE 1993 Sport Red 4 dr., 
all options, new tires, excellent cond-
Bon »8900.. . - (810 )952 -0645 

CHEROKEE 1995 4x4 Sport, low 
maes. tease me! $15,660. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pryrnouth-Jeep-Eagle 

413-455^740 313-961-3171 

CHEVROLET BLAZER 1995,2 door, 
4 wneet drive, loaded. »19,600. 

(313) 464-2267 

CHEVROLET 1996 BLAZER. 4x4, 
aui'omatic. air. window lock, loaded, 
tke new. STK # P 1 4 1 ^ » 2 2 , 9 C 
Cat lor detaas. (313)453-7 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Ex* #28 in Plymouth. 

CHEVROLET TAHOE: L6 1995, 4 
door, loaded, exceptionaly dean, 
green & silver, garage kepL 40.000 
travel miles, $25,900. (810)642-7400 

CHEVY TAHOE 1996. 4 door. 4x4, 
only 7400 miles. Leather, loaded, kke 
new. Why pay new prices, yours lor 
Crty $29,695. 313-525-5678 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

CHEVY 1995 TAHOE LT. 2 door, 
leather, loaded, C D . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CHEVY 1996 TAHOE LT, 4 door, 
leather; cteart! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CIERRA 1995 W tori • extended cab. 
16.000 miles, loaded, »23.500. 

810-473-2536 

GMC 1993 Starctaft conversion • 
47K. TV, VCP. very dean. »16.000. 

810-227-3496 

FORD 1995 Club Wagon XL. 30.000 
miles, air. stereo, warranty, »14,000 
firm.. After 6pm., (313) 421-0251 

FORO 1988 Conversion, automatic, 
power steeringVakes, hew brakes/ 
tres/radio, 130.000 wed maintained 
miles, »2300 810-442-2691 

FORD 1989 Conversion • loaded. 
90.000 mites. »3.900. 

(313) 464-6079 

FORD 1993 Conversion- loaded, low 
mJes, extended warranty, »10,500 

313-414-9394; 517-857-4381 

FORO 1990 Conversion Van -
loaded, TV, VCR, power, hew tires. 
S5500. (313) 728-0349 

FORO 1995 Cube Vans (3), 'Turbo 
Stroke Diesel*, automatic, rial floor. 
!6 foot.1 5-16,000 miles. From 
»21.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans. 460 V8. 
automatic, 16 foot flat floor, ramp 
walk through door, roO up rear door. 
$16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO E250 1995 Cargo Van . 
Automatic power steering & brake*. 
air, em-fm cassette, 300 cu. In. 6 cyl
inder engine, 16" wheels, »15,200. 
Can after 6pm: (313> 525-6465 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN 1500 SLT, 
4x4, leather, loaded, 8000 miles. 
»34.888. 

T A M A R O F F 
n o n c . i n 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
VOYAGER t991 - anVtrrVstereo/ 
cassette, automatic, air, »5,995Vbest 
CaS: (313) 261-2360 

p l j l ? l <J««[Ktt Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995, 2 and 4 doOr. 5 in 
stock! 

PARIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER LT 1995 - 4x4, V6, loaded, 
leather, ABS. airtoag. red. 23.000 
rnSes, $18,900. SOLO 

BRAVADA 1994. end of lease buy
out, while w.'goid trim, graphite 
leather interior, excellent condition, 
50k. $17,500. Bruce Lloyd; work 
810-346-5977. Home 810-486-4466 

BRAVADA, 1991 - 4-wheel drive, 
loaded, leather; moonroof, 84,000 
miles. $10,500 . 810-647-9811 

BRONCO 1992 Nite - awesome con
dition, 5.8L, V8 , 51.100 miles, 
leather, automatic, towing package, 
loaded, »16,000. (810)474-52¾ 

CHEROKEE 1987 - Red, 5 speed 
manual, 2nd owner onty. Wett-
Mainiained. »3395. 313-728-1559 

DODGE 1996 DAKOTA SPORT. 
8800 maes. Tamarofl Advantage 
Package Included. »10,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D O t 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

EDDIE BAUER Explorer 1991 . 
loaded, new brestoatteryylrohl hubs/ 
rear brakes. Excellent condition. 
»11,500. . (313)455-6657 

EXPLORER 1991 - 2 door Sport. 
4x4. white. 59,000 miles, excellent 
condition, loaded. »10.900. 
CaJ after 6pm; (810) 851-6336 

EXPLORER 1991 2 dr Sport, auto
matic. 4x4. Black. 127,000 maes. 
New tirfttrakes »6300 313-591-6018 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer 4x4 -
loaded, leather, sunroof, alarm, 
excellent condition, »15.500. 

(313) 427-3734 

EXPLORER 1993 - Eddie Bauer. 
4x4, leather, mint condition. 54,000 
miles, »14.200. 8-10-647-9204 

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie Bauer. 4x4, 
l e a t h e r , au tomat ic , » 1 1 , 5 0 0 
810-354-6928 Or 610-349-2311 

EXPLORER 1994 Urn/ted - 36,000 
mBes. At options. Leather, moon. Mmt 
condition. $18,500 810-348-2929 

E X P L O R E R S P O R T 1996 - 4x4, 
mint condition, black exterior. 12.600 
miles. $21,750. (810) 489-1466 

EXPLORER. 1994, 4 X 4. Limited 
package, all options. 44.000 mSes, 
excellent. »18,900. (810) 625-8217 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. Mack/grey 
leather, all options, 19000 rmles. per-
lect conoWon $22,995.313-561:4494 

EXPLORER 1991. XLT 4 door 4x4 • 
leather, sunroof, roof rack, premium 
Sound. $10,900. 810-360-9936 

EXPLORER 1994 - XLT. 4 door. 
leather. 53,000 mites. Excellent Con
dition. »16.000. 810-641-7752 

£ 
Let Kensington Motors Put You In A Car 

k 

Motors, Inc. 
7428 Kensington fld. 

1-800-437-9249 
$29,90000 

«25,500°° 

'97 EXPEDITION XLT 
Green, gray c k * . 97 mSe*. 16' alum, wheels. arrrfrn cass w/6 cd changer, 
center consofe, towing pkg, rear wiper, 3rd seat 

'96 CONTINENTAL 
Black, Mack leather, 7X miles, chrome alum wheels, 6 cd changer, am/fm cass. 
memory profile, buck** sea.ts. loaded, leather • . . : , . - , 

'96 MUSTANG QT 
Btack;407 maes.'460 sound CO. auto . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 

'96 MUSTANG COBRA 
8 1 ^ 4 . 6 OOHC 32 valve. 5 spd.; anvfm c a i s . CO. S.OOO.mBes,.:.;'. 

' 96TBIRDLX 
Red.sunroof.4.6;V8.140rnHes.loaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . 

•96 SABLE WAGON 
P/w, pAxk, bucket seab . anvTm cass. gray doJi, 7 p a s s . . . . . 

95 ESCORT WAGON 
Air, auto,- amrtm cass, .13,000 maes. . . . ; , > . . . . . . • . . . * . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . - . . 

95 TRACER TRIO 
4 door, air, aulo. power windows, anvIrT) cass . . . ; . . . . . . . . 

'95 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 
Loaded,̂ ^ power windows, am/fm cais.;;;•.,;.. - . . . . . . . . . ' . ; . " . . 

'95 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
•f>Mp4oek,20*tfnBos.redck»h,*to . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'95 EXPLORER XLT 
Green, tan doth, 30k mfles. 4 door, keys, loaded power windows, power locks, 
a/rvtrn case, rear better control — 

<95 EXPLORER SPORT 
Red, Wt leather, 28k mTes, 2 dr., anVfm cass w/cd, compass, temp, running 
boards, 16* ehrome wheels; keys - . - . . . . . . . - - - , . 

•94 EXPLORER SPORT 
Black, gray cloth, 47k miles, bucket seal power, rear wiper, H I , delay wipers, 
alum wheel*, new brakes* shocks, roof rack . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . : , . . . 

'94 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Whrtew/gtaydoth.^^auto,35kmiles,... . . , . . . . . > . . . - . , ' . . . . . . . , . . . 

'94CAMAROZ28 
25k rrH*s. l loes, M o . 5.7 whfla.wtffi red intertor . . . . . : . . . : . . . . 

'93 MUSTANG LX 
S*ver', bfue doth, 30k maes, convertWe, anVTm cass, 4 c y l . . . . . . . . 

<93 BRAVADA AWD 
Oreen w/ttn leader. WVfm cass, 24,000 m a e s . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

«92 SKYLARK 
4<kw. air, auto,»«, 2 lone b u r g . . . . / . . . . . . , . , . . . . . , - . , . . . . . . . ' , . , . . . , . . 

'92 CROWN VICTORIA 
loaded, blue, p.V, piock*, p/seats. 61k mtes, super d e a n . . . . 

'15,900°° 
$22,900w 

M6,900°° 
H6,006°° 
$8*99$°° 
$8,995°° 

00 '10,900 
'13,800°° 
^20,90000 

'17^900°° 
'11,950 
'12,900 
'14,500 
'8,900°° 
'14,900 
'7,950°° 
'7,950°° 

00 

00 

i00 

00 

[ i m q Jeeps/4 WIMI Drive 

m*mmmmmmmm 
EXPLORER, 1991 XLT, loaded, orig
inal owner, al maintenance records, 
excellent, »9,900. (810) 204-7357 

EXPLORER 1994. XLT. 4 wheel 
drive. 4 door, extended warranty, 
smal down, payments as low as 
»169 mo. No costaner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT^4x4, dark 
blue, very dean. 35,000 m3es, 
»16,500. * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

FORO BRONCO II , 1988 - 5 speed, 
4WD. high maes, runs good, new 
tiresr best ofler. . (810)449-1491 

FORD BRONCO 1995 XLT, loaded, 
excellent condition, trailer package & 
hitch. »18.00Ot>esl S17-823-7S96 

FORD 1996 Bronco, XLT. 4x4, 351, 
automatic, air. loaded, 6428. mBes, 
$22,495. (810)740-8977. 

FORO 1991 EXPLORER Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4. snow ready 1 Extra dean, 
3 3 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . S T K f P 1 3 5 2 
»14,986 (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 .Exit «28 In Plymouth 

FORD EXPLORER 1995 - Expedi
tion. Black. 2 door. Exceptional. 
11.900 miles. Leather. JBL stereo. 
CO et\anger, moonroof, dimming 
mirror. »20,300. (313) 458-0122 

FORD EXPLORER 1994: Sport. 2 
door 4 wheel drive. Loaded Mmlcon
ation. $15.000. (313) 844-2348. 

FORD EXPLORER XLT1994 .- 4 
door, 64,000 miles. Super dean, a l 
power. $13,500. (810) 466-9565 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT 4x4, auto
matic, air. cruise, Wt. power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheals, 32.000 
miles. $17 994 
DEMMER FORD , (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1991 EXPLORER XLT - 4x4. 
2-tone sand/brown metallic, air. 
pewer, 92.000 mtes. running boardl 
looks great $7,000. (313)455-4560 

FORO 1994 Extended. Cab 4x4 
F160, While/gray • interior, XLT, 
loaded, ful power, s&ding wirxiaw. 
$15,995. 313-525-5678 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

FORD 1995 F250 H.D. 4X4 XLT. 460 
V8, automatic air. power windows/ 
locks, cruise, tght bar. chrome 
wheels. $19,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 'Ftairside 4x4 Ntte" F150 
Supercab. V8, automatic, air, loaded. 
»13 992 ' ' ' • ' ' • • J 

OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO RANGER STX 1993 • Super 
cab. 5 speed. CO, bedCner/cover. 
Extras $11.500. (313)641-6878 

r«|J«pj/<Wb«l Drive 

FORD 1995 F I 5 0 4K4 XLT. 302 V8, 
automatic, air, loaded, 14,000 mites. 
»17,495, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 4x4 XLT, 302 V8, 
automatic, air, loaded, 14,000 mfles, 
»17,495. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO RANGER 1994 Super Cab, 
4x4, custom camper top & alarm. 
32.000 maes, »14.500.81CK366-9585 

GMC 1996 W M Y • loaded, 4 door. 
dark green. 4 WD, CO. overhead 
counsel, tow package, »22,000. 

(810) 371-9269 

GMC 1996 JIMMY. SLE, 4x4. white. 
beige interior, 25,400 maes, »21.900 

. (810) 539-3032 

G M C 1996 Jimmy - white, 4 door, 4 
wheel drive. Loaded, afl options. 
4000 mles. . 313^522-9315 

G M C . 1994 SLE Suburban. 4x4, 
44,500 miles, leather, rear air, (rafter 
lowing package, a l options, excel
lent, $23,400. Days, 313-522-9330 or 
Eve's., 810-684-5010 

GMC 1992 suburban S t E - Loaded, 
black, very good condition. 60.000 
miles. $17,900. . (313) 261-9227 

GMC 1988 Suburban SLE 4x4. 6 
Passenger, cargo doors, a l options, 
$10,500 (810) 646-9037 or 8 5 0 * 0 0 0 

GMC 1996. 2500, 4x4. extended 
cab. long bed w/cap, »24.000. 

(810) 682-7915 

GMC YUKON SLT 1996 - 4 door. 
10.000 miles, leather, loaded, extras 
Like. Newl »29.900 (810) ,206-5600 

G M C 1996 Z71 Club Cab P>ckup 
4x4, only 11.000 miles, every option, 
kke hew! »23.660 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-4554740 313-961-3171 

GRAN.0 CHEROKEE 1994. green. 
42.000 miles. »19.900. Days 
810 540-6600, eves 810 646-4202 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo-
green, 4 wheel drive. 45.000 mfles. 
Excellent! $16,900, 810-373-4033 

G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 3 
L A R E D O . 4 x 4 . S a l e p r i c e 
$14,680. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle;-Prymouth.-Jeepr£agle_ 
- - - - - - .514-9(---313-455^740 1-961-3171 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1993 Limited. 
Red. exceptJonal'60,000 r Garaged 
vehide. * 1 5 , 7 0 0 . . 8 l 0 4 5 0 - 5 0 4 0 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Llmrled • 
loaded, leather, excetent. 79.000 
miles, $14,9O0kbesl 810-476-5635 

;«nratleep^Vbe«lDriTe 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited, 
automatic, air, leader luxury, 4x4. 
»16.960: 

FOX HILLS 
" Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-Sagle 

313-455-8740 31^961-3171 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 - Loaded, 
od, V6, Excellent condrtioa 19,000 
mies »20.800, 313-981-1127 

JEEP 1991 Briafwood 1 owner, a l 
service records. Dark Green, immac
ulate. $12,000 or best (810) 288-5469 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993 Country, 
red, 4 door. 4x4. loaded, dean, 
priced to move at $13,950. Call 

(810)344-1424. 

JEEP 1994 Grand Chervkeei LTD -
V8. loaded, upgrade leather, new 
tires, »19.600. (810) 666-2844 

JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo-
No money down - take over lease. 
Loaded, extra rrvies. great dealt 
810-848-4485 eves: 810-644-3031 

JEEP WRANGLER 1991, red. with 
hard & soft lops, low miles. $7500. 
810-355-5956 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1997.- Soft 10 
6 cylinder automatic, air, red or 
1900 miles. $ 1 8 . 7 5 0 . 8 1 0 - 6 4 2 - 6 4 J 
or 810-546-2700 

JEEP 1953 4x4, V-8. 4 speed, no 
njSL $2500. 810-646-9037 

or 810-850-8000 

JIMMY 1994, loaded, low mites, wil 
saenfee »17.000, must see. Can Joe 

(810) 220-7983 

MUSTANG 1995 - Automatic, air, V6, 
power windows, locks, orulse, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry from 
$11,595, . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

NISSAN 1992 4x4 Pick-up. 5 speed, 
air condition, bedliner-oover. 42,000 
maes. $9,250. Moving 10 Florida. 

(810)380-9699 

RANGER 1995 STX Super C»b • 
4x4. air, CD, bedlmer, fiberglas cap, 
tVtch, $15.6QObest. 810-466-4346 

SUBURBAN 1993. 4 WD. 47KmBes. 
leather, alarm. Many extras. $21,900, 

(810)315^5832. 

TAHOE 1995-¾ LS. Sport, emerald, 
perted condition, luOy loaded, new 
fires, »20,950.best 313-882-8332 

TAHOE 1996 LT • dark green, most 
options. 18.000 miles, very dean. 
»28.075. (810) 739-1721 

TAHOE 1995, 22,000 mBes, 4x4. 2 
door, fu»y loaded, keyless entry, run-
ningboards, sports package, 100,000 
ml. warranty. $23,000:313-522-2180 

1 1 Jeepi/4 Wheel Drive 

SNOW! - WHO CARES!! 
TOYOTA 1988 Landcrufser 4x4, 
loaded. $TKI4458A. W a s «)3.995. 
Safe »12.695. 

TOYOTA 1990. 4 Runner 4x4 SB5. 
white, air, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes/wihdows/door locks, till, 
cruise, cassette, sunroof, low miles. 
STKI4773P. ^12.935. ' • 
TOYOTA 1993. 4 Runner 4x4, SRS, 
V-6, dark green, air, automatic, power 
steering^ake*Vr1ndows,'door. locks.' 
U8 cruHe. cassette,- extra dean. 
STKI4720P. »17.995 
TOYOTA 1996. RAV 4. 4 door, 4 
wheel drive, blue, 16,000 miles, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, 4 
window. Locks Wt. cruise cassette, 
CD, fog lamps, tow package, roof 
rack, afcy wheels, alarm. SfKil .76A. 
»16,995. : 

TOYOTA 1994. 4 Runner SR5, 4x4, 
V-6, gold, air, automatic, power 
steerir»YM-ake*AMndowVdoor locks. 
Ut, cruise, cassette, 31,000 miles. 
Sharps STK»239X Sale »19.995. 
TOYOTA 1994. 4 Runner SRS V-6. 
air. automatic, power steering, 
brakes, windows, locks, tin. cruise, 
cassette, moonrool, leather, dark 
green. STK*215A. $21,995 
TOYdTA 1995 4 Runner SRS. V-6. 
4x4. white, loaded. "Certified*, like 
new. STKI4390P. Sale was $23,995. 
Now »22.495. Save »1500. 

TOYOTA 1995 Tacoma LX Extended 
Cab 4x4. 5 speed, air. V-6. power 
sieeringtK'akes/windows.'door locks, 
lift, cruise, cassette. STKI189A. 
»15.995. 

TOYOTA 1996 Tacoma 4x4.5 speed, 
power steenrig/brakes, cassette, 
under 6 .000 miles. •Certified" 
STXI4711P. Was »15.995, Sale 
»14,995. 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

TOYOTA 199» 4 Runner. SRS. air, 
sunroof. CO, and more: Great shape, 
»17,8O0i'ofter. 810-651-3268 

YUKON 1996. 4 door, leather, 
kuded, C/D. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BMW 1988 7351 • Sunrool. I e a « w 
loaded. Beautiful car. 160.000 miles 
perfectly main' 
»9000 or best 8"10-229-5782 

ESTATE SALEI 
1994 Mercedes S-420. 25.000 miles, 
more lhan excellent. See Everything 
Goes ad. section 710, today's paper. 

8porlilhipor(ed 

P M M M M 
HONOA ACCORD EX 1994. 4 door, 
autbmal lc , 56K mi les, c lean . 
»12.900. firm.- - . (610 )315 -5832 . 

SpotUilaporUd 

W W M M M I 
INFINITY 1995 G20 • 15.000 m3e*. 
sand with leather, sunroof, CO. 
»18,300. ( 810 )879 -7203 

HOW TO 
DECIDE 

WHEN TO 
SELL 

by... 
NANCY AUSTIN 

I am a Senior Citizen. My father who Is 90, 
says he Is not. He says he has entered 
the ifAge of Wisdom". In his wisdom; he 
has decided to remain In his home. He 
cooks, deans, gardens, drives, visits and 
has me for dinner once a week. He Is also 
updating his house for when the day 
comes that his wise decision Is to sell. I 
have been his gentle guide, because, not 
only am i his daughter, but J am a Realtor, 
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have 
decided to help Seniors by making 
available a Free Report Which answers 
your questions: How to Decide When 
To Sell. Enter the age of wisdom now, 
and send for your Free Report. 

'Pn4&cfUfit4&H>fata, 

c a £ ' N A N C Y AUSTIN 
COLOUICUL 
B A N K C H L ) 

'*) tHtUU *%<nae &UW 
i rnwic rroiMCr is*"* Preferred Realtor 

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

^ ninnEB-awfyp 
wx^^tmmm^ 
•• • *-J' LftVlilGSl! ' 

k Over 600. 
Units 

In Stock 
To 

Choose 
From! 

. * 0 D o w n ' Up lo 8yi/100WO mS« ciiended s t r i c t pUn on MlKt uniu 
• Sal* tndj Jin. J5 H 5 OJJU 

GREAT PRICE. LOW PAYMENTS 

1992FESTWAGL 
t* i * i m * ftn vw rn ;r* r=y4 bu r^i h m i i »x*?»S 
ir4VA$uA*'**^7*l,*"Cf »-t̂ j-<. vj-ic-^l^-^t 
iV-.*v«itsS\»;*we .. 
1SMMA20ARX7 
-Ml r t r*f *Vt f » +A K-Ti '-* V * 1 V t t _U rvr('J| . » 
-#•191 jLVix^uTx* ttix'AiifvrQMtyv-z'fi S"» K':* 

5994 ESCORT PONY 
lli^*}^2¢['T•?^*'^¢i + to^*1,^•>r|i*X•*•rt^.• ^ V J J « 

.-vlK^a/Kj • f f i ^ i a T j ^ ^ f c - p / f c r / X O n ^ ' V T y y * 
rvYtX+pitifKlerTK &><**¥ fa ^¾¾. 

1992 COUGAR XR7 
1 ?^i*A%t* prpo-a1 &K+ • * « i * ^ ' V rb-ior *sz 
• N I * . 1 J J tt>i r**i UK* (ou cr r * > n **}&$»w*si 
* C I 2 « ffVtu jaur InrA »-< r^t t in r*» </*\ & C V 

I9M PROBE SE 
u l ^ ^ ^ d o f t r t r ^ r d i i D a i y i i r T t . u ' . i i f , ' *J>; to* # A 
h^rj2i&^ct>*Mp*,<e**t*vt$:i'2?y>tUt*i*'*? S Q 
-itl«N5>^c»lt'JicMle^ . - W 

I989 MERCURYTRACER 4 OR HATCH8ACK 
•J+t « * bU rtois, t Jo as* CT^J I* ¢^¢^/¾ v< TK>» J Q 
* -pJY2 V i f * r i fOul lut i ic¥»yf i«Vi i i> f jpfc* i r f f^ . 0 

M,699 
44,390 

,399 

,299 

799 

999 

orM14/mo. 

or$129/mo. 

of 136/mo. 

MS176/mo. 

Ofs209/mo. 

w$119/mo. 

• Folks, w»fi»Yeow 75 Escortt.TeiriposJrKefs, 
Fetttvai 4Top« units lYSiUWe. ComsTjke a look! 

LUXURY. SPORT & SPECIALTY CARS 
1995THUNOERBIROU 
W*<«•»; . * -o f jt»»'->it«T,<i;» i.:»cj>;ro.i . . _ « » ' 
Mi»>efW!ic<.=iM.irtw,»i5iio.*i.-rx<5»C!l"4 n *]A / Q U 
c/y»vra . iT^r i :p .Tu^joui -a t> i ->-» - l l i l if if 

1992 EAGLE TALOHTSi; 
a ^ W » v . bd.Vi i tk ) k a ^ v y n xira TKit»tata.sV Itpl 
1 1 0 1 - ^ 1 1 0 1 ^ . ^ 1 - ^ 3 ^ 1 9 - 1 - ^ . ^ 0 1 ^ 1 = 0 0 3 . . — V M A -
l ^ 0 ^ i T J K r f S > K K / « ^ l t M T O i > - 0 « > J s o 9 Q Q . 
tq&*m\,xtraJxi, . , V | l l S S Of 

19«CfiOWNVrCTQRlALX4DR 

J292/, 'mo, 

'4 t^j.cjrfcrart* Uarict-^*^fc 

17,499 or 
'ntcwjr: ' 
ifSkrifhi 

1993iJNCOLNMARKVI!l 
^^1^^3(.^..1^1.(111(^.11^0..00^.0^.,.-/^^-. M jLfiM 
nXOrir4t}ndCayint**'-'K&e-S<*iUimljru J l A Q Q Q 
rt.iUlplKriTfSiMJilrul, ITji/JVCr 
1995 TAURUS SHO ncnnn 
UJ-Jlr k ( « b . r * ^ i l M ^ < S « i * w y . i r j - v Si . , } .¾] I U ) U ^ U W 

1995PROBEGT. 
i»4wl!imod«fc»A«..ftrfClrlhrfCKvri.rCO.il,<?r*. *Af\ A A A . • 
DO«rhll.»M<»1«t«Jll-*"Ui».or«ij.-iBl»3.iV-rJ|r > 1 - J U U U „ 
& i » . a M K r < ) S 1 i i l ? J « ^ | W | J V J « 

19«TAURUS LX 
TH » t t l ^ l r < K * ( . r t ( l o i i t . l t p l » > J . K 5pinirni»* 
t*,ki**\lty-r*,\+rr*<ft<>\ t\fH*<& nra' A « / > « 
c f ^ . * > J W K C K W « t r » ^ o u ( i < ( t a * s 5 U l t * » / S I R A Q Q . . 
itiifSlfiimxr.lUBfr IW|UJ5«f 

1994 ESCORT LX SPORT . - . - » « ' • 
« lV ichr * r t> l^ l» r t«V* ! i a iH3nnnT i« l^» ( * l »7 K Q Q . . . 
r < h l U > » « r ^ . . . I | V 3 J W 

1995 CONTOUR SE 
W M t . i . h i M ^ j f / C i . - t w I . ^ i M t W n j i i k - a . ' i M h . • , . « . . - . • 
bKW.iefo^tfftjirv'iCO^t^cil^K.i™'*!.^ » 1 1 Q Q Q 
i r * « « d . * * * j S r * 1 i . \ « « " l « * M r ! ( » » u r t $ » » ? i < ; i : I l | 5 3 V M 

P 

$224/mo. 
J344/mo, 

*3$9/rho. 

^335/mo: 

^76/^0. 

$324/mv. 
J163/mo. 

$237frno. 

Ht h«« M exwB«nl telKtion 6( Sport & Cutury t . . . 
Muj<*.f>9».T-BWi,Cous«t & SHO'B.Too frany lo lljtJ: 

TRUCKS, 2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVES 
1989F.2$6 XLT SUPERCAB DIESEL 
11 mi rtli «**«i( rfrx/. tji aa t%v>* *i > * . » ' . 1* »̂ wt 
trja I w.x*t A* t s« f * i I fff ir* "t.» W <f » e x 

1993 FiM XLT 
btf * 7% cifAM.p'^. I • . 11. «*A i^fMtviM^ r*if w x W 
1 ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

1994 RANGER SUPERCA8 STX 4x4 
Ani *i rl*i n c*A W. c-r* Imqr An 
r < « n » r ! ? t t ? « * * i « * i i * u T * i 
T V * W W » J ! • » * C ^ * » - . . t * H W K. I p l . ^ i H MCVt^NOX . w o ^ J t W - A r t n - ^ l I J I 
k t>^S> I t M - M r « m » \ W I , irHH ftvj, * » J * N i r * I l l l . H M « 1 « X « M . 
• K > - M h o l « » ^ 5 V ^ F f l . i n ? » 4 r » . « l l ! l \ « H . 1MI • M ' v . « 1 I J S S * T « . 1M0 '1 
• » . tf 11 ns *?«, i » « I •**< • •> ft * i » n \ * r n 

M 1,999 

^9,899 ^237/mo. 

^ ^ U h $ 1 4 , 7 9 9 or *314/mo. 

3480 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor 

013)996-2300 
Call Toll Fr— 

1-800-875-USEP 
. O p e n M o n . A T r i u r 8 . 0 - 9 ; T u a » , W 8 d , P r l . 9 ^ ; O p « r i S a t 9 - 5 

"Folke, thifi Is only a gampllng from our huge inventory!" 
Sale eride January 25th, 1997 at 5 p.m. 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 
1995 FORO PROM 
i K**&»». rtx<WTBit po*«r itMrVig 1 era n i W H <K!tcu 
onH^l.m pw*r>d rnm. t*3 n uxor it^ixt <»rv I ffooa • 
k jc i -g ««rt» cjffl ; . . . . . . 

1 M 5 F O R D A S P l R I $ i J D R . 
A* t C tUltr n* IH*!Xl rtx KXf*' IMOOflginjlpinvxfM , 
frJW au* 1» fiHi. jrtit Keoom cir uvi on Ui I 
msu-arct' -• ' •_.... ' . . . . . . .•. 

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ C.S. 4 DR. 
fcjtD iir po*<r mnxm I acir on » cn«» «t«reo cntrtie. 
V* r*>< frJ^r arcv%a U ox cj.r<*r»d r.iw rrom ***« at** . 
K/WlS , ... . . . . . ' . . ' : ' . . ..v.: 

1994 MERCURY TRACER WACON 
*jf crJw. rt jrb«*rcfl CJSSHI**™ F>«fth l t d mcote* 
p/Utieov\ totiof loomrwff^rdiAcy^tnw. 

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 
l*tv In color w.^/ry miner. Mi b*&6 * H M I t r » tan*. 
cwnKuc«nt2iriic>rjtismiiprKi'. _ 

1991 FORD THUN0ER8IRD LX 
»u» ir, tXHrtt * n * * i . toai» mt». e* Itrv»i». C I H K U 
itvio txn neoa.»^Orrcioovortvtii*t i a . j m ntrty 

1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS 
Lo>XJ wuft M mt 6p«ora. »rjt a r«ii kjtrj not mould M 
fXw«ycrryrlocri l«>u1ISM.7'lc1«anrjr ' . , . . ; . . . . . 

199» LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Fwir rvf*v*t«rt, * M r) Hmnr tet trtt 

1996 

$187. 

$134, 

$148. 

$148. 

$235. 

$147. 

$169. 

$215. 

$ 4 , 0 0 0 t o $ 9 , 9 9 5 
1991 FORD CROWN VIC WACOM 
tJtV3t.VI t*xrnjnvaroundIftO*to«»*»vpo*»» 
accr«ort»» tv«v«f«ra, vxi orroon for tha i*f<i» 
torJHinatjmf. fun ><npnc» Only 
1992 FORD ESCORT WACON IX 
AutJ. a». pomr Beta. cruS«, c»«» t tnUf lo . 51 000 wtjTX r J n , 
too mf com va or.j« on gat. arKov t*. W W ai oivr 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
<ua,air.t»»wwin0o*vlocliiitati "»drfrcnt." 
cisutu tttrao. onfr M.ooO cjrocwad man Oan as a wfnot'y 
1991 FORO TAURUS CL 
Oo»» M.aoo (Wi«i. auto., air. wwjewv tocti l po*tr 
lasts, cjnatta ttarao, rroftt »h*«i &\*».« htin 
Jlfwrti0fy%git6m»to«s*.._ -̂  - •.. -
1992FORDTEMP0 2 0R.CL 
-MOCfitarrAjOrdrlvtnrniUi tcril « # * • , fflw. 
g r t K o n e i l dctxnilaUt I M o x n s m 1 _ ..... '. - . - - . 

1992 MERCURY S A B L t L S 
feM.jt. pOWf«tV*7*1 B « l l t « ) t i . 
eastm i m c . r»* dtaton, 1 • ft, VI antjrn TAarxm 
w/m»Uhrigcio»smerdiot«lf - - - --.-. - - -
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARWIS CS . 
ipadad «r»i at tN powu ccxicnt a rtat 
luiurYricta atasnaaprtct : ; - ^ . > - . . — . . . - • . ' -
199S MAZDA MX6 IS 
AUa.air, co*«ri>*ndo*itioctt.i>i icni».r»ariv*M jitfao 
cKKttt. front «t«el drtvt. * M */W>Y cWtwotT and i rial Bcaer 
1991 FORD PR0BI 
Auts; a* t e w »mas«r *x \ i and leau t«$»T!a r.frao. 
tunrool t rncrt Cutaaia»ufliiif - • - -
1 9 9 3 FORO TAURUS G l 
>I K.. V*. tot M C M . ixo . aKcxr»w «.» , **v»»» 
I kxti.rtare»rirot<. tautru tttrio cicl cnJu. 
lav?a(undaairfiii«f«ucarv .. 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
wvti piTanteatfw.nr.KMapaxn'ioitiMatoniv ..=,-.- ... 
1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTTVE 
OnV H.MOona e«™*. pafneo-.a' mim. loao>d «im tit* pc«» 
opdont for four <«*«f»rxe wr>t «»fid mofa than »ouhaw to". 
1993 GEO METRO 2 OR 
t I M « 4 a t rx iw itMTtno and bratai. r<y etfrott trta! 
tri-t ear. Konornr t» I a-nuranra nxfy «ran t txt tona'..... 
1988 FORD T-BJR0 SUPER COUPE 
Mot mjn» arbind In rffl ton*»o, ** orn»«. al tM po*« 
terKHrtM HduJng I moonrool. CoH • . f a r t OofA A I t * U»«ff 

1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS 
lootma for a M »aa Vaun e * k tn« car W riw Boni rrJa 
INI or* Cft»mf>a?r»wrmitcHrq rtouv ksadtd *xh al tna etOont. 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
CotJ w/ltocha etJH auto, tt, c t u * ( u . *ont ajfim »«(», t ra i l «v 
ihtirtcw.iMcfrecn*orgroc«rYtllu>i., - . . ...-.: 

$7,995 

$6,288 

$8,995 

$6,777 

$5,995 

$7,666 

$6,995 

$9,995 

$8,295 

$8,588 
$8,995 

$7995 

$4,995 

$5,495 

$9,495 

$6,988 

Below Blue 
Book Value 
E»*.y car l budi.wt 
u»^ojtnnb*6'oXi* 
pSc#itoicmUK*i 
rAMBookvtfu* 

OnTheSpol 
Financing 
Wt htv» * vtrfcty of 
fiiMncint} wet l i l t * 
opiom tvtittu A> 
prov*OfV* t t>4 l l * * 
frtViutU. Gutr>nl«4d-
foti&Qkxmttw*: 

T R U C K S . V A N S & 4 x 4 ' s 
FORO F-550 CREW CAB DUAllY 
««3 vt. rMOYtorxni ^n0 go to urorit. Po*r wr.nt w/crey tiexn. onti 
10CO0iTi!;«i,jtiiiuno»rf>cturY»rarr»ntv kMdMwtui A A K n g n 
»11 tfnoptloru. Hurry don tmstUVsBt j j ty . d a t a t ^ O U 
1995 FORD WINDSTAR 
TrW Vtft ll * 1 LX. not rrun» iround Irr*r i id CrtM w/Voyvi ctotn. 
totiofootionsinciua^arejrjirintjt nmuodtr A a , e n a c 
(KWrvwjrrirttviftOorlcedon.YJi1 . 3 1 3 , 5 7 3 3 
1996 FORD F150 XLT 
S.SOOan*o»T«rmi*s.low: low(iv:«i Jjto.j.M50*f/»Vido-A-Sind 
loCtl.tit i C(V«, CttSMt* iWK. VI. 502. tfw» tfXH A / f « O O O 
isontri«V>o*toomfioor jnOutGHiv : . 9 I w , 0 0 0 
199J F150 XL 4X4 
TnU truck K rMOY for worn Comwre i t on^' 
1991 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 
Auto,a»-.po*(rst«nri9lbrjk« kVtgr.tSMw.'SMciotii 
intrrW.tnrtiyvKXisrfj^toitortrxp'JrorVii1 .: 
1991 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 
Auto .Jir.tit lOJH pc*t< »-indcr*i l ioas, vetn^n*. EHieincoi-' 
our wrrratctvng ootn, lot! M room to ru m »na jurr-fl 
s«7»fortnek}i5i! ••.:..- . . ..,^. 
1990 F-150 SUPER CAB XLT LARIAT 
AJr. cover waioows t vxks. tilt 1 crust. tKJmcjwindoJi oeo:fl*r. 
AM/f U u t s c t u sttrto »nd mor«. tCKK/dn *i iri 
£*.Cr«yclW. SiviJBijn<:!«»tonfY<. ':. .' 
1989 DODGE RAM B250 CARGO VAN 
TRADESMAN SPECIAL 
Auta. 59 is . VS.po*ef « e j r n j . (A rjOO matt, trus vin 
« r HOY 10 worv a nd ma k e you monfri 
199S MERCURY VILLAGER CS 
Baj* »v/rnj tcning Biye dotn. auto, i t. po* t r trmort 
tocts 1 s«»B", t « I uvH*. usiett* tttreo, jiuminum 
»vnEetJ.f«t^«f>m!lyp«rf»a, -....:' 

$8,888 

$7,777 
BHiajineW-'.' 

$6,888 
<. oeo:fl*r. 

$7,688 

$5,555 

$14,350 

Quality 
Jnspectloh 
Ev i r / v ihlcl i mual 
piHOurllOpcwtquaJ-

.^Wsoectoi. 
SojfOukftOwyow'rtoM-
VigtCAJotyaJtblCttrl 

f«ery 
OtVnttt 
Wiltir*) 

3(V0ay» or 
More . 
Eywycv' t tMrr i r t t * ] 
for U k i n 30 dty i . 
ManjrcMfwrimnttf?-
rowtnJmXimimtf-
nctf. £xVid»d w-
rartViviittil«<>pMSytf 
100,000 mi. 

fea 
•NoQuesHowi' 
r>witiaYfl»>ojrrririd 
itbUtttcivyouotioN 
wffhin 3 <>Wt or 250 
i r J a j L W r i n k r . l * * ! 
vstwgtt 

L U X U R Y S P O R T & M O R E 

N E W I N D O O R S H O W R O O M 
N O W O P E N 

$23,850 

$17,650 

1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
hWY*/mjltKftjlaatrv(tf.OfVt«^tnrxlda tnnrloatundi A « a a g p 
ouiltliMmondrr«<oll»*>ia«o)i i j i i i i ' . . Sat l , H 9 9 

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 
AS tfn btiii va * N « « v • r«» rue* tv. 
urtf«fKt«Y*jrrjnry«onii)rrieprletit>. 
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Auto. »Jr. powtr *1ncK)*»,locti t H|H. katnar mttrtor 
n'.tn cxify 1.KO p*np«fc<] mflM, Anal oorgtoui U f 
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 
opiKscmt WTat« w/txinlunii!«ath«f;«>ctt)fY avarrvirr. » 1 * in th* 
(uxuY epeoAJ. ari-ijnjiTi*rc»rnput " 
itcntAttho-affoomBooi-.rt'aliUofandniwi -.-.-.. 

1996 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
laoctaifc'Fixtfiiriglea**,toaoM»/»iiipo*tf»««iort«. A ^ f O O C 
ifldur«^farwaitrrinrY.re*arr«trWiarht«KV . . . . ̂  1 / , 5 3 3 

1996 ANNIVERSARY EDITION MARK VIII 
0r» ot a coCur. Cor «v»ft ttittl U $t*t. P0*tr 
mocoroorvA'pfonM 10» parrwrad m.n* A Wrtt w* ar> 
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
opaltscart Whltf# taOM X itr«r. KX or* po«tt 0(00) 
rJn»i» 1J.«* ona o*nii rats. Pur l« t * flrVtn TOI1 Onfy 
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
I to tpoOM hora, K»3«0 to tru W Orve tn kavrr »1 onfft 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
C*net»M»,TTUttnir>o. liatntf. as po*i» Keruoriti 
eWi^r*«th>jon».taMar«jr»it>fratorf>i<..,. 
1694 LINCOLN MARK VHI 
0i»i«Ktni vltvta w.*act liaawr, orjj x 000 cvtetci 
rr**%. tnli h wtuta Miunr »ort not iroifi t*' 
lava 1 tur«»a of (non»» itfjnfr' , 
1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
W o , ar. pcwiK »//iOo«t.io<»i 1 »*aH. vi. K 
•/•matcNng ciotn. il.oM(urro«fMrnii*».«r« 
thc«uriOsofc)o<l»r»frernr**carp<V«».... •••-. --•••' 
1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
I f x tu •/'mitcNna l«ath»r, pcrtalf *v»rY*ti*f». orVf M.0OO 
r*xc>afM iVav 1 r ^ u n a car. CVNa a kjtjrv car . A ^ I M C 
feriinuntyXtC'.. . :-..-..,-:.,:..,..:.,... . . .:, .9 1 0 , 3 3 3 

$28,888 

$29,950 
$23,888 

$14,888 

$19,450 

$15,390 

"A» atwaya, open «v«ry Saturday 
6;30-8:00 for your convanltncel" 
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Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be 

^ B i i i E | ^ E ^ ^ 
• . - . • - . . . • • • , ; : • • • - . , * . • : • . : . , , - ^ . . . , J ' .. . . 

* T6plac« your Classified Ad^ 
and 8110-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester^ 
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4K<*) Classifications 800 to 848 O&E Thursday, January 23, 1997 

Sports A Imported 

mmmmm^^mm^^ 
BMW 1995 3l8Tr. 25.000 mdes. 
automatic: Tarharoll Advantage 
Package inducted. $16.983. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
CORVETTE 1996 Coupe. Black on 
Black. 8 5 0 0 .miles, automatic, 
loaded! STK «P1423A1, NOW 
$29,986 
Cad' lor details. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

JAGUAR XJ6 Sovereign 1992. low 
m.les. excellent conation, many etiia 
BRG $18,500. (810) 837-4500 

JAGUAR 1944 XS6. 39,000 miles, 
loaded.I>ke neA' $26,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

LEXUS . 1993 LS400 gold w/gdd 
package, sWt under warranty. 43.000 
T, les. $29,500 (810) 661-6973 

LEXUS LS400 1993 - Gold w.'gold 
package Warranty 43.000 nules 
$29,500 1810) 661 6973 

MERCEDES BENZ 1987 190E 4 
doc*, /.rvtetan lov* m.'e^'. no waters 
M.nl 59,999 810-375-9532 

MERCEDES 1934 320. 48,00.0 
irj.les. loaded, like no*.1 $28.9(58 • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

PORSCHE. 1973. 9t 1, 2 i L 6 c>1 W 
cc-asS cat 61.000 mres new seals 
paint dutch. SI VOOO 810-672-9468 

r t l l T l l Sports A Imported 

NEW 1996 VIPER GTS COUPE- CaJ 
Gterw Lukacs al. 

THE BIG STOKE 
C A M P O E l t DODGE S3d 15Of. 

PROTEGE 1994, 4 door, automatic. 
air. TamaroW Advantage Package 
included. $ 7 9 8 8 . -

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
SAA8 1986 900, 4 door, moonrool. 
excellent inside/out. rugh miles, best 
ofler After Spm 810^44-6017 

SAAB 900S 1991. 2 door batch. 
automatic, loaded, warranty, 65.800 
m;les, $10,500' (810) 549-3815 

SA*B 900 S 1,996. 9,600 miles, like 
hew. loaded, automatic. 2 door. 
$21,400_ (810) 767-8184 

VOLVO 1990 740 GL - Silver. 4 door. 
leather inienor. tor. mJes. loaded, 
good shape. S9500 810-476-2992 

VOLVO J 994 • 9 4 0 Turbo Wagon 
Futy loaded. 19,000 miles Excellent 
Corvttioo $19,800 810-647-4769 

[ • D i l l AntiquflClassic 
L » 5 H Collector Cars 

CHEVY BEL-AIR Wagon 1957 - 350, 
V8. automate $200Obest After 
4 30prfi.. (313) 261-6556 

CHEVY MALIBU 1970 • 2 door 
hardtop, runt coooMKjn. 53.000 miles 
350 enc/ne, '4 barret'dual exhaust. 
automate. S75O0frm (313)427-4743 

LASALLE 1940 - G o o d condi-on 
$5,000 

CaH. (810) 625-7107 

MALIBU 1979 • 2 door, cream color. 
2 4 0 0 0 rrtles. runs good $7,995 
Call . . 810-549-4576 

jS\ AUTO SHOW SALE 
AT GLASSMAN OLDSMOBILE 

NEW 97 AURORA 
36 MO. 
LEASE 

$ 
* 

mo. 
"S*^:T x-i*:rf«y *•«'>«: : • * *->>. *'i)X •»>»<• * ' * * • •*« >* les* Tcnfi* ttruvr.t 1 
ax yi.tfC U t t :'*f xrx+Ui: * « « rv\»: s •«> S3 fcr-r* t i Tt *n u t r x u ?U 

ft%J \-/v'a * w . -«"K>.>"* ' i " *•* -*•••» "•*• £»/ v i iJ tt^>:t v?£»! 17v* yr^rtt a tcotr 

Antique/Classic 
CoBwlorCars 

NEW 1996 VIPER GTS COUPE. CaJ 
Glenn Lukacs aL . 

t in HK . s ionp 
ELL n o n e t vis isor. 

RACE CARS • Oval track; Hauler & 
Equipment: Spare P a r t i Sett or 
Trade. CaJ (313) 455-6104 

Z-28 1969 
$19,500.-

302-DZ. a l original, 
{810)220-4808 

m—m 
S E 0 A H OEVILLE .1995, Black 
Cherry, neutral leather, CO, chrome 
wheels, loaded. Drive In style lor otVy 
$19.9851 313-525-5673 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

Ac ura 

INTEGRA, 1995. GSR. V-tec engine, 
only 28,000 miles, must see' Brand 
new. M y loaded. Must sen or 
a s s u m e l e a s e C a H Clary 

313-291-8884 

I S 1989 5 speed, hatch, air. cruise. 
rear defrost, new dutch, greal condi-
ton, Best Ofler. (810) 305-8633 

Buick 

CENTURY )989. Silver/grey. 64.000 
mies. loaded, excellent condition. 
53500 (810) 642-8816 

CENTURY 1992. V6 4 door, 59.000 
miles, loaded excellent corxttion. 
$5995 (313) 641-8633 

LESABRE 1987- 2 door, clean irVout 
new Drakes, exhaust, racii 90.000 
m.^es. $2750-besl 313-266-8245 

PARK AVENUE - 1991 4 door, tutl 
poner Excellent concltioo. Gray on 
Gray $7500 , (313) 421-1316 

REGAL 1991 Limited. 4 door, loaded, 
lealner. sunrool exceltent. 89,000 
miles, $5500best (810) 486-0474 

SKYLARK GRAND Sport. 1992. 2 
door, loaded 63.000 m.les. excellent 
coodtion. $3450 (313) 455^657 

• 1 Cadillac 

DEVILLE 1992. looks 4 r>des rw* 
loaded Onfy 39.300 miles. STK 
tPl381A. NOV^ $13,986 
Cat) for details. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
.1-275 Exit «28 in, Plymouth 

ELDORADO 1995. Red. leather. 
33.000 miles, extra dean' STK 
• 7223A. $ 2 5 9 9 6 
Can lor detafs (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 m Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD, 1985 Brouo/iam 
Slack w.Wack leather, loaded Good 

fcoooVjon. $3500 313-525-5383 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

1996 
Low miles, leaiher 

Power everything! Loaded! 

ONLY 
$26,875 

20 AVAILABLE AT 
THIS SAVINGS 

DON MASSEY 
I-275 Exit #28 in 

Plymouth 

(313) 453-7500 

CAPRICE 1991 - Loaded. 47,000 
mile*.- excfttleril condition. $7600 
am: 810-540-3696; pmi 625-2580 

CAVALIER 1990. automat*, air. 
$1650. 
TYME ALiTQ (313)455-5566 

CAVALIER 1 9 8 9 - 4 dcor, power 
steerinoi brakes, air. stereo. 99,700 
mite.s. $2,150 (313) 4649476 

m Chrysler 

C O N C O R D , . 1993. ultra loaded. 
107,000 N.way mrles. power every-
thirig, $8,99$. • (8 fO) 371-0789 

LEBARON 1985 GTS • loaded, sun
roof, leather, looks greal. runs great, 
$156a,t>est. fl 10-^47-4241 

CAVALIER 1992, excellenl hit tirr^ 
bu>er carl $4995 

Livonia CrvysJer-Pryrriouth 
(313)525-7604 

CAVALIER 1989 - Slereo cassetle. 
cruise, power locks.. air, 80.000 
miles $2000.Best 313-722-3936; 

LUWiNA 1996. a-r. power wmdc-AS 1 
kicks 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMINA 1996 4 door. a;r. pO*er 
whdows. doors, sunrool. blue $14,200/ 
best Aher 6pm 810-693-2941 

SEVILLE, 1993, 4 door, aH po*e/ . 
leather, poto green. «oco-smoker. 
$14,900 810-583-7452 

SEVILLE 1993 SLS. Gold Diamond. 
neutral leather. CD, loaded Onve in 
sty le for on ly $ 1 3 , 9 9 5 " 

313-525-567? 
NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

STS 1993. Pearl while, neutral 
leather, moonroof, CO. loaded, only 
34.000 miles A sleal at $21,9851 

313-525-5678 
NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

TO T t t Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1995 GT. dark red. char
coal Interior, showroom condrbon. 
28.000 miles. 0 down available, no 
cosigner needed. CaH lor 20 minute 
aeovt approval phone OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BONNEVILLE SSEI 1993 super 
charged, V-6, leather, toaded. lull 
power. Warranty included? 513.488 

THE BIG STOHE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1 

CAKW.RO 1991. 228. aulomalic. air. 
stereo. , extended warranty, V8, 
$5899. onfy 569 down 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CAMARO Z28 1995. convertible. 
loaded, extra clean, STM555SB 
$19,986 (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

LUMINA 1995, 4 doOr, automatic, air 
Tarrvarolt Advantage Package 
included. $9988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
LUMINA 1996 4 door. Excellent 
ABS 7500 miles 2 yr GM warranty 
$15,900,-best . 810-669-7891 

LUMINA 1993 Euro coupe, loaded. 
an power, cast aium.nom wheels, lew 
miles, like new. War/ant/ included1 

$8988 

"THE BIG S T O R E -

AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

LUMINA 1991 Eurosport • Loaded. 4 
door. ongnaJ o-wner. non-smoker 
$5,000 810-683-3737,810-362-3430 

MALIBU 1983 46,000 miles, V-6. 
aulomabc Must see to appreciate 
$3.200best , (5i7>548-0999 

MONTE CARLO 1985 - Goodconcb-
lion, tour m'eage, S3500, 
Carl after Spm (313) 537-2327 

Chiyeler 

CONCORDE 1994.. automatic, air. 
clearance $11,770 

POX HILLS 
CrirysSer-Piyinoutri-Jeep-Eag^e 

313^155-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE 1994.. highway'miles, 
excellent, S12,500 (810) 642-0333 
exl 331(D) (E) (810) 737-4474 

LEBARON '19$1. V6, air. «m-lm 
stereo casjette, an leather inleriof, 
power seats, windows, trakes * 
sjeering. aluminum wheels, $6500. 
After 7pm 610-229-8426 

LHS 1995. automatic. «Jr. leather, 
luxuryl Lease rria! $17,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-J«p-Eagi« 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LHS 1994, aulomalic. aJ. all power, 
top ol the line luxuryl O n l y 
$14,980 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-PlyrrKKXh-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LHS 1994 - Fully loaded, CD, moc*v 
roof, ma/ooo. gray leather, warranty, 
$15,500. 810-646-8505 

LHS 1995. leather loaded. fuU power, 
anvrm cassette Warranty inducted! 
$15,488 

THE BIG STORE 
C A M P 6 E I L DODGE S38 ISOC 

LHS 1994. loaded, $12,988, Tama-
rofl Advantage Package. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
NEON 1996 4 door, blue, automatic; 
air. key-less entry. CO player, 15.000 
miles $11,500. (313) 937-1999 

NEW YORKER 1993. automatic, air. 
V6. leather., clearance: $7990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrv-sler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle «• 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SE0RING 1995LXI -Burgundy/grey, 
loaded Excellent condton. 512,750. 

(810) 220-4913 

VISION EAGLE ESI 1995 - Black, 
sunroof . C D . $ 1 4 , 2 0 0 . ( 8 1 0 ) 
258-4977r-a»ter 6pm(8IO) 338-7932 

m Dodge 

CONCORDE 1994. loaded onfy 
S11995 

L^bnia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORO 1994 SLE - wife s car, 
excellent condoon. loaded- 39,000 
miles, $12,400. (810) 477-2144 

AVENGER 1995. automatic, air. tow 
mileSi Tamafoff Advantage Package 
included". 511,988. .--•• 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
DYNASTY 1989 - 4 cyunder. 4 door, 
automatic, air. power. Good, corxlt-
t«n, $3000 ' . - (31 .3 ) 464-1Q73 

DYNASTY 1992- Teal; 65,000 rmles. 
auto. air. cassette, power locks, key
less, alarm. $7000. 313-728-1559. 

GLASSMAN S Odsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

1-810-3543300 1-800-354-5558 . 

These Nissans have 2 E R 0 i n commoni 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
200 cars 
in stock! 

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile 
LANDCRUISER ^95:. „..... 

LANDCRUISER 94, Leather... 

LANDCRUISER'92 

tEXUSES300 93.... 

ACURA LEGEND COUPE 
LS'91, Loaded..... .'. 

CAMRY '94... .,:.... 

NISSAN STANZA SE '94. ..; 

CAMRY'93..: .., 

CELICAST'92.....-.;. 

PREVIA DX'9i. 

CAMRY '92......;... 

COROLLA-93..:.......... ,...;.. 

Warranty* 
$39,995 

$36,995 

... ....$25,495 

$19,995 

... $17,995 

; .$11,995 

. . . . . . . .$9,995 

...$9,995 

$9,995 

...,...;.... $9,995 

. : .$8,995 

. . . . . $ 7 , 9 9 5 

INSTANT CREDIT 
We Can Qet You Financed 

• BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY 
8 A D CREDIT-NO CREDIT 

CaH T im Qotd <810> 799-3518 

On Selected models 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 
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'97 SENTRA GXE 

$ 169 24 Mo. 

COLLEGE GRAD 
DISCOUNT'AVAILABLE 

OPTIONS: Auio, J.6L 16V 4 cyl.. air. alloy 
wheels, alarm, t'rfl, power AirxJows. iocfts, 
steering, brakes, cruise, stereo cassette, plus. 
n w o . a o c k «16358' 

'97.5 ALTIMA GXE 

$ 199 36 Mo. 

'97 MAXIMA 
GXE 

OPTIONS: Auto, 3.0L 24V V6, altoy wheels, keyless 
entry, alarm, air, tinted glass, tilt, power seats, windows, 
tocks, steering & brakes, cruise, stereo cassette;.security 

:& convenience package, plus more. Stock «16451 

OPTIONS: Auto, 3.31. V6, air. chrome Wheels, 
alarm, tilt, power. windows locks, keyfess, 
entry,cruise, stereo CO., ABS, luggage rack, 
tinted glass plus more. Stock #16318 

'97 PATHFINDER 
4x4 

, mm***- •* 

$ 

39 Mo. 

OPTIONS: Autoi 3.3L V6, air, chrome wheels, alarm, tilt, 
power windows, locks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo CD.. 
ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass plus more. Stock #16286 
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OPEN: Mon. & Thurs., ti l 9 p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Fri. t i l 6 p.m. 

Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted) 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

AUTO SHOW 
SPECIALS! 

810471-0044 
"J I lf> oc .Tf4 mo (-.10¾^ onrl »0.1 . . . — 
option to purcH.me ,i1 .̂  f )nrr to h<* (1r|Mn»nird M inception Lt^seo responsible for excess wear & (ear To get lolal . multiply p.iyoiont 
* t c m Plus fi' »****• i.-»i Ail rrh.^tes to dealer See dealer for College Grad details. Pnor sales arnJ leases excluded 

.W.H«fififtiftifl 

Auto Show Specials 
TAILOR 

Your Own Lease!! 
W - 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

flsa1? ®mmM'-y-
k\. 

5 speed, wtieel ccrvers, powef windows & tocks. 
F/sicte mofd-lfios, Giassic edition, rear s#>fef, security 

sysJem.'St«*#8203Y 

Was $16,702 

* 

'? ni&ifj^^m^^^iM^m^s^^mmsm^s^m}^.^ 

mm®mm QJI m®m 
%+—«M —• • J ^ 

4 ( '̂ii>jef,automatjc, Arrteiican EcStkxi package, mudgiiards, 
wood dash, corppact disc, securirv system, power windows & 
locks, tft, cruise, stereo. Stock #8310V . 

Was $23,210 

Sale Price$ 14,081* h a l e Price519,728'UalePrice$ 16,013 
24 Month Leases 

Zero Down 

61 (217 * * 
$1000 Down 

$ 1 7 2 4 o » 
$2000 Down 

$ 1 2 7 1 8 " 

Plus lax'plates, security deposH. 
i hidden fees for 00000100(3100 or acquisition 

* * 

foes' 

24 Month Leases 
Zero Down I $1000 Down I $2000 Down 

!$2644H*196Hn5136 
Plus lay, ptates, security deposit, 

i hkWen fees for documentation or acquisition I 

' I V ^Otffcf*-'!**!"-'.--^ .• v , 

*T- 0+ J P • *' 

4 CyfkxJeV, 5 speed, aV fxridtiortiriq, stereo, carpet mats, K | 
beoTfief, secufty'system cassette deck. Stock #9058V. . . . . . ' . ' 

Was $18,921 

24 Month Leases 
Zero Down 

86** $211 
$1000 Down I $2000 Down 

*166651 $12143" 

r^.:,'\.{^^^'^.!^& 

Plus lax, plates, security deposit. 
„No hidden fees for documentation or acquisition fees 

•JS 

)eet//oAtcw-
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday 8. Friday 8:30-6:00 

313-721-1144 

twcot 
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Dodge 

INTREPEO ES 1994. LoarJe<t Sun 
r o « , 6 i , 0 0 0 ' mil«s. $9300. Sharp, 
fcven (810) 693-4399 . 

I N T R E P I O . E S 1693 leather, «lu-
rmnom wneeW; Vim mile*. $13,695 

, Uvoria C»>ry4ler-Prymoutf> 
<313) 625-7604 

N E W 1698 VIPEft QTS COOPE. CaH 
Glem Lukae* at 

I n n Die- S T o m 
CAP.IPI iFl l D O I K . t ' .W t v n 

SHADOW 1693 ES, 2 * » » , auto-
rnabc, air, anvlm cassetle. cruise, 
57,000 mies, »6650. 313-495*301 

SHADOW 1991, red. 71,000 mfiei. 
Automatic, air, aJrbao, - warranty, 
S44CO 810-547-8261 

SPIRIT 1992 - air, automatic, power 
steering A brakes. am1m stereo cas
sette, clean. $4800- (313)595-4336 

SPIRIT 1994, automata, air, Tama-
rofl AcK-anlage Package included 
S74S3. 

T A M A R O F F 
O O O O E 

810-354-6600 

SPIRIT 1993.4 door, low mJe*. Tanv 
aroff Advanlage packaoe Included. 
$6986. . • • .• : . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

Sieaftfi 1992 ES- Auio, Iron! wheel 
drive, new tires, warranty, 45.000 
mies58900.81tM76-732a/669-97CO 

STEALTH, 1994. Florida Car, 14,000 
miles. eiceJenl condition $13,500. 
(313) 882-7117 or (313) 845-8213 

STEALTH 1694, loaded, low miles. 
T a m a r o l l Advanlage Package 
included. $13,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

STRATUS 1996. automatic, air, tke 
new! $12,770. 

FOX HILLS 
r^rysler-Ptymoutft-Jeep-Eaoie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

STRATUS ES 1995. low -miles, 
loaded. $14,495. 

Uvonia r^vysJer-r^ymouth 
(313)525-7604 

SUMMIT 1994, 4 door. Temarorl 
Advantage Package included. $5988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
TALON, .1993 ES , black, manual, air, 
cassetle, sport rims.exceiienlconcS-
Con. SeOOQtest. 3)3-213-6819 

TALON 1992 - Loaded, sunroo<. a l 
power,-Very dean A great condition 
$6995. Call, 810-553-3690 

TALON 1996. TSI turbo; AWO, 5 
speed, leather, moon rool.. ABS, 
loaded. Excellenl coocSbon, 15.500 
miles. S17.500. 313-464-7430 

VISION 1995 - . ESI. WhrleAan, 
loaded. 40.000 mBas, Excellenl Con
dition SI5.800. (313) 691 -6877 

CONTOUR 1696 - 4 door, V6. auto, 
air. power window-shocks, cruise, 
loaded 512 996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995. GL 4 door, auto
matic, air. full power, $19,000 mrles. 
$ 1 0 5 9 5 . . 
DEMMER FORD (3(3) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1 9 9 2 - bur
gundy, dean. 12S.000 'ml * * . $4000. 
" • CaJ after 7pm: 6ir>651-6664 

C R O W N VICTORIA, 1692, LX, 
loaded, alarm, new lira* & stock* 
excelent $7200. 810-788-2414 

ESCORT 1690.4 door. 32,000 orig
inal O*M, $3500. S O U ) 

ESCORT 1962 GT • exoeflent, auto
matic electric survool, loaded, while. 
$4295/besL Jon <8t0) 615-1500 

ESCORT GT 1993, power moon 
rool. air, dean. 32.000 ma«s, 

(810) 4745442 

ESCORT GT 1995. 5 speed, air, 
while, hke new. $9200. 
(810) 750-1921 or (313) 323-7655 

ESCORT - 1691 GT, Sunrool. stick. 
$2800. 810-737-8900 Ask lor Sam 

ESCORT LX 1992 - Automatic. 2 
door, air, power. 83,000 mites. Greal 
condtioa $4,500. (810) 549-156? 

ESCORT 1694 LX, 2 door automatic, 
air, power steering, brakes, 22,000 
maes. $7,994, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1996 LX. excelent condi
tion, 5 speed, air, CO. 32.000 miles, 
under warranty, outstanding value. 
Blue book $10,300. Must s e l $8900, 

313-429-2805 

ESCORT 1993 LX Sport-SpoiJer. 
automatic, air, am-fm cassette. 62,000 
miles, $530Ot>esL 313-459-6865 

ESCORT 1693 • LX. Station Wagon. 
Loaded, Excellent condfrjon. $5500/ 
best offer. (313) 953-2468 

ESCORT 1995 LX, Wagon, auto-
mabc. ai/, stereo, many in from lease. 
starting as low as $3999. why pay 
more? 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ESCORT 1991 LX wagon - 64.000 
miles, good condition, looks great. 
$3900. (810)353-2219 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon,, exceflenl 
condition, 33,000. rmtes. $3700. 

(313) 591-1463 

EXPLORER 1996. loaded. 4 x4, CD. 
Premium sport package. Willow 
Oreen, power. Moonrool « more 
$24,000. (810)486-6968. 

SESAME STREET 
LIVE . - , - , , 

Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
NEON 1696 Expresso, automatic, air, 
16,000 milei $10,495, 
CAVALIER 1695, 4 cyindar, auto
matic, air, cajsetie, 34.000 /rvte*, 
M 6 9 5 : 

GRAND AM 1695, 26.000 miles, 6 
cylinder, automatic. :«v. pow«i w«v 
dowt & locks, ii«. cruise, cassette. 
$1.2.595. 

INTREPID 1694, 6 cytinde/ 'aulo-
matiCeair, power windows & tody. W. 
cruise, c«»selte, 34 .000 . . mile*. 
$11,495. 
SHADOW 1694, 6 speed, cassetle, 
48.000 miles. $5995. : . 
THUNDERBIRD 1694, 6 cyunder. 
automatic, air, power windowsrlocks & 
tea l , tilt, cruise. 56.000.,mrles. 

$9995. .,;..,;. : 

GEO 1993 Storm GSI, 5 speed, air. 
cassetle. 28.000 miles. $7495. 
SUNBIRO 1693 LE, 2 door . i j cyl
inder, automatic, air, cassette/power 
locks, 42,000 mile*. $6495. . , • • 
GRAND PRIX 1993. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power winoowvteeks A 
seat, tut, cruise. CD, power moonrool. 
48.000 miles. $10,995. 
TRACER 1993, automatic, air, cas
set te . 4 door, 5 9 , 0 0 0 mite* . 
$6995. 

CONCORO 1993, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
automate, air, power windowifceks & 
seaL casseBe. 69.000 mies. Only 
$8995. 

TRACER 1993 Wagon, aulomalic, 
air, wt. cruise, cassetle. 59.000 mies 
Only $6795. 

ESCORT. 1993 LX. 4 door,-45.000 
mrles, 5 speed, air. Hurry! $5695. 
G E O 1992 Storm, S speed, ^ ' c a s 
sette. 38,000 miles: Extra, extra 
dean! $5695 

THUNDERBIRp 1992, 6 cylinder. 
a Lit ornate, air, power windowsArxks & 
seat, M . cruise, cassette, 46.000 
miles. Only $7695: 
SUNDANCE 1692. 4 cylinder, aulo
malic, air, till, 31 ,000 miles. 
$6695 

FESTIVA 1991. 5 speed, air. 67.000 
miles. $3995. ' 

TALON 1691.5 speeii. air, U t cruise, 
cassette. $5995. 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991.4 door. V8. 
automatic, air, power windows/locks & 
seat, Ki . cruise, cassetle. $6995. 

ESCORT 1991,2 door, automatic, air; 
cruise. FM. Good transportation. 
$4495. . -

TEMPO 1990. 4 door, automatic, air, 
tilt, cruise, cassette. $4495.. -
PROBE 1990, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air. tfl , cassette. 64.000 mites. Only 
$5695.- . 

MUSTANGS 1987 LX, 5.0. 5 sfeed. 
Must see to appreciate. $4799. 
ESCORT 1991 GT, automat*, air, 
sunrool. tilt, cruise, cassette. Sharp! 
$3995.' . y v 

JACK DEMM'lR 
FORD : r 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

FESTIVA. 1991 G.L 5 Speed, sun
rool. am-lm cassette, blue. 77,000 
miles. $1800. (313)261-5923 

FORD. 1988. Club Wagon, XLT, 
loaded. 302. V8, automatic, one owner, 
sacrifice. $3750. (810) 724-1093 

FORD 1994 F-150. 4x2 pick-up. VS. 
automatic, loaded, rustproofed, tow 
package 43.000 highway miles, 
$10.900/fc€SL . 810442-7699 

M U S T A N G 1995 'Cobra - , red 
leather,. 5 speed. H O . . V-8, air. M 
power. $17,895. • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

M U S T A N G C O N V E R T I B L E ' S 
1995-1994 (5) 6 T * and 6 cyfinder, 
automatic/5 speeds, air tut! power. 
Starting form $13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996 "GT-- 4,6 Litar, V8, 
5-speed, air. lul power. 15.000 m*es. 
$16,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1989, LX. 80.000. m3es. 
5 speed. 4 cylinder. $2400. Day*; 
810-728-7725 Eves: 313-456-7220 

VOLVO 
want to see more of this 

great'97 Volvo 850? 
See Dwyer & Sons. 

mo. 

WW* 

Only 36 months 

DWYER 
* " » S O N S 

VOLVO/SUBARU 

t n l r r n c l atUUt ss toyot . idc.H' r 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
3055 E; Miiplo Road (west of Haggerty), Commerce twp, 46390 

feiv. «7 W ^ 850 4 * seoVi 36 iTcrth c/Keo^^ 
... $1,OCO:capit^r^r0^'on, f r ^ f > ? / T ^ ^ 

^ ' < ^ taxes ard tcer^. rVc^M op^n r ^ j i ^ at lease i r ^^ 
Pror sates'av f xcWed Olrec dcv,n ^,-rffi and leans are ?/3Jabfe'. OferenrJs 1/3tj97. •' . 

n i n i 

- A . f T T P ' t W l t " ^ ' ^ 

$>• J 'AJ . . . ti.XU* J\ S » ^ r i 

• •-» T J V - T • • 

•*J T '5 ^S 

lit.HHf 1997 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 

Stock WC587387 

• 4 Door .-.•;• AM/FM stereo Cass* overhead Console 
• 4.0 HO Engine •Power windows •..••.beep tint-Class 
• Automatic • Power Locks • Alum, wheels 
• Air Conditioning • Tilt •cruise • & Much More' 

^PiWj 'WPJJ C W * rTVWHw* t n n l f l ^ y » | ptK n t o t rW*w MM 1S^VM| ipfef "9$ 

_. . ,W I H M M l t% 

*
• *4 Itiiî itt *_^^^^^^_ ^ . g ' j y w 1 ' 

255-2700 4*. 

Jeep 
Eagle 

rftt, 

HM, 

rt.TWWTtf„ 

il i •k'? X. 'is 
-./. < 

http://INTREPIO.es


" • ' • T ? * ! " .:.-1
: •• .'ua jw^ppififj^^ •*£> 

mm fmmm**m^mmm 

UOSTANO'ft \ M 2 - 1 9 9 5 . Winta* 

T A M A R O F F 
D O I K . I 

8 1 0 - 3 5 ^ - 6 6 0 0 
PROBE I W 3 , automate, air, atarao, 
ro*»r rooorvool. chaws. • , . .. 
fiME AUTQ (313) 4$5 -M66 

>ft06E 1994 QT, automate. • * * . 
Ta/narofl. Adv»n lag« P a c k a o t 
i g d d a t »8968. 

T A M A R O F F 
[ ) O D C , l 

0 1 0 - 3 5 4 6 6 0 0 
P808E 1990, QT . fwtJy loaded. 
s # » ' • . • . : • . • • • > . • : -

TYME AUTO (313) 45S-SSS6 

PROSE OT 1 M 0 • 5 $p*«J , dark 
But. great cofKjbon. $4,200>bejt. • 

T . ( 3 1 3 ) 6 4 1 - 0 7 « 

PflOBE 1969 QT TortO • S tpead 
m*rtuaJ, auvool , loaded.,- excellent 
corvttoo. compete mainienane* 
record available.- 94,500 miles.-
H900 610-S45-2286 

PH06E 1989 DC. black, loaded, 
excellent, ' ownef, a l maintenance 
ffcWdi. 5 2 6 0 0 . - ( 3 1 3 ) 562-9448 

pflOee 1990 LX - 3 Me/ VS, auto
matic, i'i, ca$*ette, low mites, great 
tfape,- S W f r b e s l 810-349-9932 

PflOBE 1989 LX • 5 tpeed, 69,000 
(nJes. very aood condition, air. 
taxied. $3600. (313)464-9179 

TAURUS LX 1993. 3.8. 106K m l * * , 
• M t f t n i . m M e t v K J o o T S f n ^ 

lH0>31S-S632 

^ 172¾1 *^i9Vf9&S*& Bon.17 
-Al 610-542-9364 

TAURUS 1»69 LX - 89;«X) m l e i 
Loaded witf, wvoo< 8 ¾ ¾ 
• W W . . . : 313-397-681Q 

TAURUS 1998 ^ V a ' ^ ' a i i l * 

^S^A*"** 
D e M M E R F O f t O ; (3)3) 721-2600 

T A U R U S . ) »95 SE 22.000 m l * * . 
Learner, loaded. $ i3 ,ooo/b7*L 

:•: ' • 610-632-5192 

T AURU31994 'SHO" • (2) automatic/ 
5-spead, air power windows, locks. 
cruise,".tilt, eaMette. A.B.S. brakes 
wma^vnth moonrpof starting trom 
001/512,994. -
DCMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 -SHO1 • Automatic 
air, cruse, u t power window*, locks 
$14,995. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS S H 0 1 9 9 0 - loaded, excel
lent condition, red, 58.000 miles 5 
Sf>eed, S6500. (313) 427-3127 

TAURUS 1991 SHO - 5 speed 
1eath*r, sunroor. .97,000 mBe*. 
J6.7O0-- JCal; (8 tfj) 543-4368 

PROBE 1995 , 2 8 , 0 0 0 mi les , 
ciienfed warranty, amall down'. S183 
mo No cosigner needed. O A C -
TVfJE AUTO, (313) 455-6566 

PROBE. 1991. 
cruse, S5200-

Red. automatic, 
(810) 348:9489 

PROSE 1995 SE • sharp, red, eleo-
t a w s package, air, keyfesa, spofler. 
sovoof.--factory warranty. $11,900. 
(313) 453-4147 or (313) 464-8273 

PROBE 1990 - 5 Speed, 86,000 
rnSes. eiceDenl condition, priced to 
Set Ouickll $2500. 313-425-6821 

PROBE 1 9 9 3 - 5 speed, new tires, 
ruis & drives great.Needs nothing. 

' 79.CO0 mfea. 15995;, 810-477-3681 

TAURUS 1995 4 "door GULX (30), 
tjlomate, air,- 6 cylinder, power 

VA*>*s.V>cks, cruise. Wt, cassette. 
fcesl selection 10wn. Starting from 
$10,595. . • • • • • " 
DELWER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1990TQL- a* power, black/ 
b^ck. new transmission, high miles. 
$3800te5t . . 313 -76473)1 

TAURUS 1992 GL, -32 ,000 miles. 
eiceJent power windows, speed 
control. $6250. » « » * * * » S O L O 

TAURUS 1995 GL Wagon • Auto-
IM'JC, air. V6. ful power, loaded, 1 
0*ne/, $12,995. . 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995.310 pick from, must 
sel. a» 28-38,000 mSaa: Starting at 
$9988.- . '. > 

C v n T M s T S f 
D O D C I -

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
TAURUS 1991 Wagon - loaded 
cloth interior, 68,000 maea. Clean! 
$4,20tV&est- (313) 513-5448 

TAURUS 1987 Wagon, n e * Irani-
rtisslon, runs we«. $999. 

(313) 668-0169 

T-81RD. 1988 Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
needs turbo, $900 or best offer. 
Ca l : (810) 344-1859 

T-8IRD 1994,,y8. tuS power, red. 
Right 6 Ready lor J11.995' 

313-525-S678 
NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

TEMPO, 1989 • 4 door automatic, air. 
average mJeage, dean. $2500 

(313) 261-5562 

TEMPO 1994, 4 door. Frost Beige, 
24,000 miles. Stil under factory war
ranty! Clean, must see! $7695. 

313-525-5678 
NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

TEMPO QL 1994. 4 door. 34.000 
miles, air, power steering, brakes & 
l o c k s ; c r u i s e , t i l l . $ 7 5 0 0 

3(3-326-7126 

TEMPO GL 1991, loaded, excellent 
condition. 63.000 m3es. Wack'$35O0 
(313) 422-8533 

BfEF 
TEMP01994 QLr • Lo*d»oVw*h war. 
;*nty, 20,600 mftes, $7500 or beat 

Aflar 3pm: (313) 463-8056 

TEMPO 1990 QLX - 4 door, »t*C-
malfc, air. brand new conation, low 
tcto*. »3480. 813^21-1113 

TEMPO 1994 I X , automatic, air, 
stereo, reduced (rom $3699, 1st 
$3499 take*, 
TYME A U T O / (313 )455 -5566 . 

TEMPO; 1994. 5 «pe«d, air, am-im 
tape, Whfta with tto* Interior, clean, 
$4,795 or best p i 3 ) 691^1766 

T H U W E R B l f t D 1993, automatic, 
air, bad color, oniy $5999. -. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5568 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 LX (2), auto^ 
mabe, air, power wlndowa, teat, n * -
rors. tn ise , W . cassette, loaded. 
$13,596. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

[Geo 

PRISM 1993 - Auto, air, air bag, cas
sette, excellent oondioorv, o i every 
3000, blue bOoM>es«. 810^42-08¾ 

STORM 1991 - Automatic, air. 
75,000 mites, red. reiaofe. $3000-

(313)261-5562 

Thursday, January ,23,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 876 

Ho&di 

• * • • • • 
PRELUOE. 1969, SI. 5 speed, sun
roof, new frea 6 brake*. 120.000 
miea. $4100. (810) 879-2248 

. ̂  ... 
Lincoln 

r 
CONTINENTAL 1988. 78,000 m*ea, 
new tires 8 baJterx, jyns .good. 
$4500. (313)425-6549 

CONTINENTAL, 1990, SeVer beauty, 
reduced $6800. 8 e « Don Utque. 
16325 MidUebeft. Qvonla. 

MARK Vlll (994, black leather, trac
tion assist. 23,000 mHes M u d »ee!l 
Onfy $17,994. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MARK Vlll 1995. loaded. Tamaroff 
Advantage Package Included.. 
$16,988 - •:."•:;•••, • . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G I 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

STORM 1992, jade green, charcoal 
interior, shop our price & compare. 
$3699.- . ' 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566. 

HondV 

ACCORD 1990.4 Door, air, cassette, 
ful power, very. .dean. • $4950. 

I (810)357-3334 

ACCORD EX 1990. loaded, excelent 
corxition. 75,500 mles. $6900. 

•. (810) 647-1687 

ACCORD EX 1990 . 86,000 m3e». 
beige, non-smoking pampered car. 
$6900. Evenings (810).652-6563 

ACCORD LX 1993, excelent. 68.000 
mDes, 2 door, 5 speed, loaded, Pro-
Lock ana theft $ 10.900 313 769-6234 

ACCORD LX 1992. loaded, exceleni 
condition, very clean, 1 non-smoking 
owner. (810) 656-7041 

ACCORD 1993 'Special Edrtion*-
automatic, leather, moorvool, mint 
condition. $11,000 313-454-4660 

CIVIC 1993 Del Sol Si. red. loaded, 
low maes. CD, alloy wheels, great 
concttion. (313) 684-5109 

CIVIC 1994 EX - 34,000 miles, cd; 
wn-fm. 4 door, sunroof, $12,750. 

• " • • • • ' . . 810738-4908 

PRELUDE 1993 - Sf. Aulomafic, 
black, loaded, new tires. Excellent 
COndWon. $12,500. (810) 681-0211 

PRELUDE SI 1989 - 5 speed, new 
engine, hew dutch. Loaded. Excel
lent! $7,200Vbesl (810) 644-8056 

MARK Vlll 1990,47.000 miles. Tarn, 
a/off Advantage Package included. 
$8968. : -: • '.•• ,-'••- : . v • • ' ' ' -

T A M A R O F F 
D O D C I . 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MARK Vlll 1994 - pearl wtwte. CO 
changer, moon roof, chrome wheels, 
31,000 miles, warranty. 
$19,900. . (810).647-2124 

MARK Vlll 1993 - sunroof, green, 
-excellent condition. 49.000 miles, 
records. $18,000. (8 (0 ) 851-0641 

TOWN CAR 1994 - Signature edi
tion, leather - seats, loaded, low 
mileage, $14,000. (313) 459-6658 

Town Car 1984, Signature Series, 
needs engine work, blue, body's 
exoetem ilSOOtxasC 313-934-7564 

Mtida 

9 2 9 1989 4 door V6. white, auto
matic, leather, ai/, power moonroof/ 
windows,locks .4 seals, 4 wheel disk 
brakes. .An exceptional. cart A l 
options; low rrtfes, excedeni concKon-
Must sell $6250. 810-442-2919 

Hilda 

wmmmm—mmmm 
PROTEGE, 1990 LX. 5 speed, per-
l e d condition, one owner, 83.000 
mies, $4,600, (810)3714)789 

asasaseaessssaassssssst 

apasasssHBHaiHssii 
CAPRI »1993 50.000 miea. Conyert-
fc4e. stick, $6800- C a l ask for Sam 

810-737-8900 

COUGAR 1966 - GoodoonoWon. 
Rune wet. Best offer. . 

.313442-5656 

COUGAR 1996 LS> automatic, air. 
cruise, tilt; cassette, power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheel*, loaded. 
From $13,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

COUGAR •1990 I S loaded, excel
lent concttion. 87,000 mles. $5200/or 
reasonable oiler,'- must sell. ' 

517-223-8993 

COUGAR, 1969 LS. V6 . automate, 
loaded. High Kghway mUes.' Exoef-
lenu .no rusL $2800. SOLO 

•COUGAR 1985 XR7 •'Sb&l. excel-, 
leot condition, new fAcheVu, a l 
power. $3500. ' (610) 695-7413 

COUGAR 1994. xr7, 6 PCU alu
minum wheels, power'locks, win
dows, 3 8 LKer, low miles,'very dean, 
810-293-1852 . 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1965 - Loaded. 
41,300 actual mies . exceleni condV-
¢011 $3900 * 810-669-426J 

QRAND MAROUIS 1990 L8, 65k 
miles, leather, aX extras, excellent 
condrtiorv $6700. 313-453-1634 , 

Grand MarqUs 1989 I S - 1 owner, 
loaded, fm power, very Wean, 48,550 
ntfes. $600<ybest (313)721^3477 

MERCURY 1987 Grand Marquis. 
FuSy loaded. Many new parts. Runs 
great: $900/best (517^548-7182 

SABLE 1993. GS, LOADED! Pam
pered w /cur rent maintenance 
updates, immaculate. 59.000/nites, 
$8900. Ptymouth. (313) 41f>8907 

SABLE 1995 GS/LS, 4 door. (15) 
automatic, air 6 cyfinder. power win
dows, locks, cruise, bft, loaded, low 
miles. 1 owner lease turn ins. Form 
only $9995. 
DEMMER FORD (3T3) 721-2600 

RELIABLE 
You can Irml Obstrifr & Eccentric Cfasfifudsto carry your vw'sagt to 

tboNUinds of motivatcdbuyirs, apartment ih<ip{Hrs and job utktrs daily. 
. .'• It's a rtliablt way to rtach thtpcophyou want to talk to. 

» t * 

£IIT) </j). ut briti buyers andstllrn."mplt)tn atJexphyca. larJIwdi adltnanls l^eiber. 
Rtl) nObientr&EacHricCliiisiftcJiltpt'rtsulli. 

(IDbsenrer ̂ y SEccentrtt 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

o.GORDON CH€VR0L€T 
This UJeek's Lease Spc<io!s! 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810-475-4596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonline.com 

1995 CHEV. SILVERADO EXT. CAB 
V8|4*2, loaded. Six #3538.. „,.l_..:.....;.lease 'tot ^ 2 0 4 . 7 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ¾ 

1995 CHEV. SILVERADO EXT. CAB 
4x4. Z71, loaded. $ & I44237A,.....:,... Lease tor $ 3 2 5 i 7 3 A m o n t h 

1995 CHEV. BLAZER 
5*w.4x4,M/eo>pped.Si)i#3445 Lease tor '244.57/ 

1995 PONTI AC TRANSPORT SEMI NI'VAN 
Al ifie toys. Six #3477,..-...........:. ..•ieaselor*237t41/,raenttt 

1995 CHEV, BLAZER 
4 door, W . b * * 4 •COptefW. S* «51.7 -Lease tor »253.44/ 'month 

1995 CHEV. LUMINALS 
fufl power, very dean. S * #3541 lease tor «251.17/ 'fnotiifi 

*24 month lease. 15.000 maesper year. $1000 down, plus 1st 
payment, security deposit (payment rounded to next 550 increment), 
tax, titJe doc. lea 4 plates. 15« per mile excess mileage charge. Total 
payments • payment x 24..Cusiomer has option to purchase at lease 
end for amount determined at Inception.Based on approved creda. 

8A8LE 1996 L8 • 4 door autoomatlo,' 
air M power. A B S. brakes, loaded 
onfy $14,998, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 -2600 

8ABLE 1995 LS 4 door automatic, 
air. rhoonroof, leather,- 3.8 Her, 
A B U brakes, d t t t t l dash, keytes* 
e r *v . loaded $1^995 . ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1992, LS.futy loaded, (us) h 
off lease, «3999.• - • - • . - ' • • •.-•'.V7. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SABLE 1995 LTS - Emerald Green, 
Automa&c, air. leather moonroof. ctg-
ItaJ dash, a t the toysll $13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

mmmmm 

Mercury 

SABLE 1995 L 8 Wagons (2), auto-
matie, eJr, <Sgital dasN keyless entry, 
tut power, loaded, low'maes. Prom 
$13,995. ; •-.' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE. 1989. 98.000 maes. good 
condition, automatic, aw, powerwtv 
Cbwa $ doooL $3603. ¢1¾ 931-7936 

GORDON 
31850 ford Rcl. • Gordon City 

". (Just UJcst of î Aerrliinon) 

313-458-5250 

•91 (¾WAftQUiS L S . t s a ^ • . 
bafed,«eJ'de Oarnaje, drS«j.$J,900 
- •.> •..••' . r v ' v - ;:. 

MrW.S'GERlONGBO'X.a^L -
a'ttsJ5.0 Vf>5spd.bad ov>tc*,$^500 

« RANGER XLt SHORT, Auto, 
left .l^;<Ja/nage.,;--~. :.33.600 

^4 MARK VM Sufv-col, rear $ rxjM 
siJe^Tjge... , . , .::;—^..:, .57.900 

•94 C O N C O R D 4 DR. , loaded. 
rSr/ifttJs eamaje . . . . . , . : . . $4,950 

•M TRACea 23k r n ^ . Ihed bad 
rtiotori t rans- .,.'-:,.. $4,000 

i5,(iQLK5AnXn7;V8. loaded, He 

fotow>rviw.:..:.;;...:...u.c.$$.$oo 
. ; * , , .-
'SSfJCAieRlS, leather, 4 x 4 , 
4 Ooor, Hte Iheft, uriveS;..$t5.50O 
\ : ' • * * : • . • ' . ' . : . ' ' • 

•95KPIPiE2DR,19xmi ( leTl . 

S*d« damage. ^ $ ) . . ^ . , . . 8 3 , 8 5 0 
r •'- ' ' ' . . - ' ' ' . ' " . . - ' 

^ 5 P R O B E , auto, air, p .W, , 
p.l,.rnlssing seats, tire 4 
wheels,;„-.„.:„,., , . . .:, . , .; $5 ,850 

•05 CONTINEMTAL, sunroof, 
13kml.. ' ftghl & left I rbnldar t -
a9e'..,;..,:V...',..........:..i.$13,950 

9$.MUSTANG G T * ; ' 
CONVEflTiaE, bij*..t«!l.,.,f5.»50 

^ 5 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
EXECUTIVE, missing Ironf end 
8516^^ . . . . . . . , . . , , , . . . , . , 811 .900 

«s£556EXT .CA8 ,c l ' ese l . ' . 
misaing mcXpr & ( r | h t .,....$8,500 

- . , - < i . . - • . • ' " • - ' • • • • • ' • . ' • ' 

96' C O R V E T T E ; red, left side 
damage,;.,..,;...,.„,.•....^.$9,500 

•96LVM1NA 4 0R., ' loWed, 
* ,Cw rt.rear damaoe...$7,900 

•96 ORAND CHEROKEE 
LIMfTEO, loaded, theft, heeds 
Interior parts $16,500 

« 6 G R A N D VOYAGER 5 DFV, 
3 . 6 V 8 , t i 9 h l l r o m A l e f t s l d o 
darnago...... .,..$IOV500 

"96 MEPN 2 DR. ^¾ rVet. IgK b-or« 
fJarnajed.rjrryM J5.7M 

9 6 P - 1 W X L T . I o » d ^ , p y a y , 

Wadr. rtoht r*a< da^ajed... $7,950 
* ' . . ' • 

9 6 R O A D M A S T E R W A G O N , 
M 0 ) f l J e i , rietsds m l s « l a n e -
oui mechanical parts.. $ 17,300 

W T R A N S P O R T V A N S E , 
b*d»d, re* / darrvaged". $9,950 

' • ' . ' . • " . y -

1-610437-4163 
'>e .ill thesr-
< ,irs & more 

1997 Eighty Eight 
Demo 

Power vvindovys, power locks, cruise, tilt, 
power antenna, cassette & more. Stock 
#6752- DEMO. 

WAS $ 2 3 , 1 0 0 

i 
NOW ONLY 

20,295 
* * 

^ CM Employee Save Additional $1,124.75 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ C y n r i ^ 

1997 Silhouette 
Demo - Al l New Style! 
Towing package, air conditioning, 
cassette, power windows, poWer locks fit 
more. Stock #688t. DEMO, 

WAS $ 2 2 , 6 0 0 

NOW ONLY 
C^%^ -:¾ A A** 

20. 
CM Employee Save Additional fV01.SO s 

1997 Cutlass Supreme 

per month 
plus tax 

•Program car. Low miles. Balance of manufacturers' warranty. 36 month lease, 
$500 down, 12,000 miles per year, first month payment & security deposit, plus 
tax, license, title. Penally 15« per mile over limit. 

p^iPliBi^^JW^i^Sfe'f;!*!^.! m 

"ixut u«. «*\ tcania > m . A l Wbawa aaiignai) to daaiar. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA. (313) 261 ̂ ¢900 

ic«i**n 

m. i - /-

SABLE 1993. 3 to pick Iran,-must 
M l , a l 20-38,000 mile*. Slartino ai 
¢9968 . i* . •' •.•.-••••.'••, ' : 

T A M A R O F F 
l > O I > C i l 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

Mercury 

TOPAZ 1669 - 4 door, automatic air, 
vary cfcan. runs wa l . • »2300. 

• 8 1 0 4 * 3 - 2 5 0 5 

TOPAZ 1 » 2 G S . 4 door, V8 . auto
matic, air, new Miohetn tires, loaded, 
a s l a n t , $6200. (313) 591-6971 

Mercury 

(•)5K 
M M * 

TOPAZ LS 1991 -4door,automabc, 
air, loaded. n«w corvftion, oaraga 
kept, low mies, very w « l maintained. 
AsMng J3.650. <310> 979-4&41 

PAGE TOYOTA 
m MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 

TOYOTA DEALER 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Qently 

Utdd Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
Tl t t 

A U T O SHOW SALE 
ENDS JANUARY 25th 

M O S T C A R S C A R R Y 3 M O 
3 . 0 0 0 M I L E L I M I T E D 

W A R R A N T Y 

•96 MONTE CARLO LS 
Fu»/loaded, orty 21.000 rr»l« 
Baianoaof factory Warranfy 

$14a888 
*99 CHEVY LUMINA 

APV 
Loadad, 6-cylindar. 7<«ssenger, 2-

lon« pair*. d«an! 

»12,888 
»96 CHEVYIMPALAS8 

Exfra loaded indudog CO, 5,000 
mies, Wonl la^t at this prioel 

»22,888 
»05 CHEVY 
BERETTA 

Ayto, air, AJAf M caisatta. pemer 
tod* only 19.000 mSe$ 

^ 0 , 7 7 7 

CORSICAft 
*95&*96 ....•;• 

616 tnooaa. a l 6 eylndert 

Priced to $ell 
CAVAUER 8 -^93-^ 

KMair.mcstfttfimarytiJrii, 
6 to choose 

Special 
BLAZERSJIMMYSW'SS 

: 4tod»c*e,aHX4*.mary« , i3»-
Savingsplus? : 

Savings Plus! 
ASTRO$-*92.*95 

5tocnoo$«. 

...^/ 97 CAMRY I.E 
Auto, air conditioning, ABS, full power, cassette 

9 7 C O R O L L A D X 
Automatic, air conditioning, full power, cassette, 
crLH'se, spoiler, gold pkg., keyless entry alarm; 

Values! 
LaRShhe 

- < * CHEVRDLET . _ „ _ . . 
(313J453.4600* (600)335-5335 

Corner of Ptymouth Rd. & Hagflorty Rd. In Plymouth 
H0tmijjAgN^THijRS.AA0AMi9PM 

PAGE TOYOTA 
I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s - 2 4 H R S . 

w w w . p a g e t p y o t a . c o n n 
ON TELEGRAPH 810-352-8580 
Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 1-800-331-9525 

WES., WED., FRl 8:30 - U't"W 

n 
M t 

0¥£R 
900 V£HlCL£i 

AVAILABLE. 

Hlghttt follir 
tili ht'Ttidi-totti 

flWCARi 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
YOUR Af X, & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

CONTOUR GL 
* * 

24 Month Lease 
Preferred equipment pkg. 2 3 0 A 

Stk. #71127. 
m.w&v*u.k •jj.j'javr.M îv f̂ ^!».vA<.-v-^vw'»' ^rr?; Trrrrr. 

\ s 

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com 
1997WINDSTAR 

GL 
$ 

2 4 M o n t h l e a s e 

ritftrted 
tqglpment 
plS,469A ; 
Stk. #70781. ••; 

1997 RANGER 
SUPERCARXLT 
$ 

* * 

P t R 
M O . 

lEQUlPWlt 

2 4 M o n t h Lea 

Preferred 
.'• e^prr^nl 

pkS .8&t \ • 
Stk.,#7lMl.V. 

tr»oaa3«!35E((!ivs«o»BMWCT«Mtra*rA^Ki^j^^'!3j-.-» 
"^^^^Wfl f ! *""t fH 

1997 TAURUS G 
%2M M O R 

2 4 M o n t h Lease 

Preren.ed .. 
-«q/pment 
(A$. J04A/ 
Stk. 170520 

i9?7F-!50FLAggiJ 
PER 
MO. 

24 M o n t h Lease ^ 

Pi'fferred' 
«^ij!pn-*nl 
p*5.507A. •• 
SA. #71420 

A'-H-U^KUyil.'.-. as i 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING •SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 EXPLOREIltgPgRr. 
$*^CI«p ^fSfflrSI PtR 

MO, 
2 4 M o n t h l e a s e 

•rrefVred 
>qulprr>efi< •" 
pks. 9MB. 
Sdt«7l387 

1997 ESCORT I 

24 Month lease 
Preferred 
«jvj ;pm*N 
pkj JI7A; 
Stk, #71018 

• * * • 

'rtR', 
MO. 

rw*f-**-'>w*&r*<n T V i . :,.-'•• ••. .- t -

1996 D'ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN 
SAVl UP TO 

1 0 , 0 0 0 ! 

, * * 
# 

<*°c?r^ \ 

c • » l I 

P I R M O , 
2 4 M o n t h l e a s e 

S t k . # 6 3 0 8 2 

mk 
wtr*meaBt * * » * -

BRIARWOOD 
$0**r FORD J1*"* 

WlC0M£ 
C O R N E R S T A T E & M I C H I G A N A V E . I N S A L I N E 

5 MINUTES SOUTH CF BRIARWOOD MALL V I S I T O U R W E B S I T E A T w w w . b r l a r w o o d f o r d c o m 

ANN ARBOR665-9414 • MAIN LOT 420-S47G * D ICCCU^T LOT 420 4210 
MON &THURS TIL 9 PM »TUE.. WED . FRl. TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9-4 

, •8AUENDS W * 7 , ' \ » w r » ^ « p k « I W e w « ^ a » ^ * w r i » i » h « I M < r t i l » t w W P i y « ^ 
t*ri<>#*T±l*M**mccrM*xmK^wi*krr*<^\J^itfan\*^ 

l £ * t oft D t t o w * w T S m P * m « * i n W k * o w C o * 0 r in&JiX «504, E^tor* » J ^ , Ujrjt S9064, (K&\ UKH. Vtn 19000. M r » * l x » \ MnAt t r l 
M r ^ . ' " ' U 4 u ^ B p % \ l M M r 4 p w t ^ « * a t . e A ) l M ^ • w A x l f t l • ' 

file:///M2-1995
http://oeonline.com
http://www.pagetpyota.conn
http://www.briarwoodford.com
http://www.brlarwoodford
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6K(*) Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, January 23,1997 

TOPAZ t967,49,<J00 m*te». auto. aif. 
fuB pow«; axceOeol «xvMJon. must 

,sa«, K49M»sL (810) M9-007? 

TRAC0FI 1991 '•. Airt amorrtaBc. 1 
1 o*ner. 91.000 highway rrufes. Runs 
great. S3.30Q. • (313) 397-4515 

TRACER 1991. 4 door, dar* blue, 
50,000 mil«s, automatic, air, power 
windowslocks,- k>a<je<J!.N>c« ea/! 
$5995. 313-525-5678 

NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

Niisan 

*• ALTIMA 1996 OXE • blue, 1«ss lhan 
6.000 ra.!es, SI5.700. 

Cat: (313) 525-7068 

r * T / « p OWnBobile 

mmmmmmmmm—m 
AURORA -19$5i liaalhar. loaded, 
alarm. champagn». Immaculate, 
56.000 mSea («w««way). $17,995/ 
best (810.) 816-1+41 313-577-06)6 

AURORA 1995, leather, loaded, low 
mSes Very tfeaiv 8TKI5797A. 
$24,877 ,' ' ,(313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
• • j-275veju( t?6. t i Prymouth 

COTtASS 1991 CALAIS, dean. Only 
44,000 rhile*, 

PAN IAN CHEVY 
(8t0) 355-1000 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985. sjOOd 
corgi ton; neW pahl. motor, shocks, 
carburetor. Low rates. $3200 

810 449-5350 

Oidwwbile 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme • loaded; 
remote starter, ekce&anl condition. 
$4500. I . 810-227- J 690 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 -fled, 4 
door, loaded, nice ear.; $8,000. •••-.• 

..•,,,;••'.. .(313)454-4493 

CUTE 9$, 1991,tto«wHhrrw>orv6oi, 
excellent COTKWQA 75000 mpe*. 
$9500. •;•' ' CaB (810) 474-865», 

OLDS 1992 98 Elite - white «Mth Gray 
interior., excellent. .5!,000 rruJes.. 
$11,500; " , ' . . . , 810-684-0761 

'98' TOURING SEpAH 1990 - one 
'owner,-al service records. exostlefli 
condition, 100.000 highway:mile*. 

(810) 380-7085 $6200. Novi area, 

ACCLAIM 1991,-42,000 miej, fca 
r ^ e J f . cruise, tut, ete. $5400. 
Ca» betore 3pm 810-689-2149 

ACCLAIM 1995. Spflnfl apodal 
pa^oar$*ar t l Only $9995. 

• Xhronia C*ry*!er-P»ymo0th 
. (313) 525:76« , . 

LASER 1992 RS. ; 5 ; speed/ only 
32,000 mho* - • . :•" v :•'•;-

BANIAN CHEVY " .-.-
V :^(810)355-1000 ; -
NEON 1995, automatic, air, cassette. 
$ $ 7 e o V ••'•;'.:•'••• . / ' < ; - " ••"••'-• 

FOX ; HILLS 
Crvysier̂ Ptyrrtouth-Jeep-Eaofe V-

313-455-874Q 313-961.3171 

NEON 1997. automatic, air, atari*, 
only 3000. rrtllei;' Like newt 
$11,400. ." 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvy»ter-PtymoUh-J««p-e»g(e. • 

313455-8740 311-961417V 

SUNDANCE 1989. Power Sto*to6 
cruise, tun roof. Manual. OOodeom-
Woa $2900., (810, 477;1632 

SUNDANCE '1991. Automatic. 2 j 
door. 58.000 mBes, Air. Extras; Run* 
Bood. $3600. (810) 348-8674 

BONNEVILLE 1993/4 door, loaded. 
Tamaroff Advantage Package 
hcWed. $896«. :••..-. 

T A M A R O F F 
O O l J t . l 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

WsaDONE DEAL "at 

MCDONALD 
CONTOUR SALE 

50 NEW CONTOURS MUST BE SOLD 

m*m9 /0 A . P . R Financing or up to ?2j5pp Rebate 
1996 CONTOUR 24 M O N T H 24,000 MILE L E A S E 

FIRST MONTH PAYMENT 159 205 251 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT 175 225 275 

DOWN PAYMENT (NET OF REBATE) 2000 1000 0 

CUSTOMER CASH DUE AT SIGNING 2580 1620 659 

FJVE IN STOCK ATTHIS PRICE 

MCDONALD 
•N.-' 

t : \ t l i i - i \ t - I ' i f t f i t f l f n - l n i r i i i I ' / . - I M 

• I r.-i "•••! > M •• I <t.n>i i -

| « O v r l .".Oil I n *•» i > ii • A ->. i \ i . i | 1 | - i ,.11111-

" / / " » • \<t\\ \ n n \ i / » i i / / 
l - ( r - . l l l - | t ( l - - I H I I " ! i | i | ; t i l - » 

(810)349-1400 (313)427-6650 

550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD 

'Plus tax, Ikente, title, destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford. "24 month closed end nort maintenance 
lease subject (o FMCC approval. Add 6% use'tax for total monthly payment. All payment* Include destination charge. 
Alt rebates assigned to dealer. Excess miles 15« per mile. Lessee has option but not obligated to purchase a* price 
determined-at leasemcepUdn, Leasee I* responsible lor excess Wear & tear. First payment, customer down payment, 
«% us< tax, title, llscense fees due" at Inception. Payment x 24 • total payment. Offer may be withdrawn with, no notice. 

N0RTHVILLE 
Mon.&ThUrs. 
Tuies. & Wed. 
Fri. 

8am-9pm 
8am -6:30pm 
8 im • 6pm 

, • NCI 613394 

III Pontile 

•faONNEVUXe 1994 aibtDent condf-
lion, afl power, ¢7,000 miles,.black, 
new tfres, $9500. 810 644-6369 

80NNEVILLE: 1991 J-6. 80,000 
mles". wtat'e, clean, great car, must 
sen. $5200. • (313) 45^-1993 

60NNBVLLC 1994 SE.':70,000 
highway tnMs, new tree, many ex* * * 
S W S f t e s t - ' ($13) 28M093 

BONNEVlLiE, 1994. SE: 41,000 
mdes; 1 owner, exoelent. condition, 
extended warranty. $11^00. 

- .810-553-0699 

BONNEVILLE 1994 6SE' 
option avaiabte, 87.000 
rrBea. $13,500. ' ? - e i " 

Every 
hwai 
91 

BONNEViUE $SE 1969 - Cray, 
good condition, 105.000 miles, one 
owner, $5500.. (8t0) 650-8916 

BONNEVILLE 1995SSEi. Moorvoot. 
QD. heads-up display, 47.000 maes, 
$17,300. l-xceKenrj 810-476^331 

GRAND AM 1991, automatic, ak, 
58000 miles, exoeBent eondifion, 
$5395.: (810) 360-4817. .V. 

GRAND AM 1992 QT • Aqua. M y 
loaded,- 60.000 mBes, exceBent. 
M.0Q0. Cal 1-6pm. 313-122-0605 

f3RAN0 AM LE 199U loaded, we* 
maintained. Asking $5,695. Eves i 
Weekends. ' , . (810) 478.1506 

GRAND AM. 1990,47,000 mBes, n«w 
brakes, warranty available, excellent. 
$5,50fttiest,: V 810*12-3476 

ff 

asa Pontile. 

GRAND AM $E 1994 -L*« new, 
color-leal, many extra*'. 4 -door auto
matic, $8200. (313)432-9934 

GRAND AM, 1993 8 E, (54.000 MJ«s. 
red; 2 door.' sharp, power windows, 
tape,;air. $6400. •] (610) 253-WI1 

GRAND AM 1995 5E, V6 auto. 4 
door, loaded, warranty, garaged. GM 
exec,* Mint $11.5». 8T0-3M-4588 

GRANOPRIX LE. 1990:t2cV»f, air, 
rebu* motcy i transmnsion; mW, 
$4500. Cal 3-fipm (313) 531-4964 

GRAHO PRIX 1994 SE, very low 
mftesi'Uy.loaded, $69 down, 20 
minute ijredrt approvai by phone. 
OAC.:- ' • . . . ' . . - • . • ' .-('•':•:'' 
TYME AUTO 1313)'455-5566 

GRAND PRIX 1992 6TE • white, 
automatio. loaded,- leather, very 
dean. $920Crt>esL 810-380-9257 

SUNBIRO1994 - Clean. Loaded with 
sunroof. Low miles. $10,500 or best, 

. 810-625-6943 

SUNBIRD LE 1994, 2 door. air. am/ 
fm cassette.,, cvsiom wheels, 64,000 
rr^esT$«500. ; . (313) 729-7557 

SUNFiRE, 1996 GT • Black inlertoc/ 
Btacfc exterior, power moonroot, auto
matic, loaded, - Excellent condition, 
wife's car.' New car coming 19.000 
miles, $14,500, 3)3-534-6722 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE * aqua,.9.30Q 
mSes, loaded, aluminum wheels, 
automatic, $t4,2ft?.(810) 926-048?. 

C P O I A JOB? 
G E T A C A t t l 

ZEROPOVVN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? : 

• , - , • SLOWPAY?« DIVORCE? 

WE D O WHAT OTHERS C A N T 

CALL (313) 361-6900 
OLSON • OLDS •NISSAN • AURORA 

IN LIVONIA • i cmun 

A WINNING COMBINATION 

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS 
CONVENIENT LOCATION • GREAT VALUE 

. Col Todcy To6«i A>Bedfoom Aportmwt With First Month's Rent' 

W3ffiCR£ST 
23638 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE* (BIO) 350-9053 

f ^ ^ f;ud Keagu Ogportuarfy 

MF?: 

SATURN 1993.2 door coupe, deluxe 
mocM,*mal down, $61 bt-weeUy.no 
cosigner needed. OACS * 
rv?JE AUTO ^313) 455-5566 

SATVRN1 »96, SCd.gotd. tan doth, 
automatic,: 19.000 ' * « • * anceBe.̂  
condition,- $14.300. ($10) 674-1191 

SATURN SL1 1996 . sVorhaBC, 4 
door, da* green, 2).000 ¢401. many 
options, excelem cond*on, $12,000. 

C|« after 6pre>(313) 622-7633 

SATURN SL2 -.1991.White, poww 
wlndowifcdts, 100.000 miles. Great 
shape. »5000. . '. 810-3495191 

* * S C 2 1993, automata aft. A 
power, 30.000 mite $, cassette & od, 
feaJher $10,900. (810) 655-4477 

6C2 1995 - Atilornatic, air, cassette, 
27.000 mfl«, $12,500.. '; 
Ca»: (810) 738-9018 

SC2 1995 - ' automatic, . loaded. 
33,000 miles. $13,750. Must se>. 
313-594-9239 Eves: 810-426-9508 

•SBSWBSMHBSMBpSJi 

ToyoU 

AVALON LX f996 - Luxury sedan, 
pearl whrte. Al options. 22.000 miles. 
Can Bob; (810) 661-1300 

AVALON 1995 • XLS. White, beige 
leather. Excellent Condition Loaded. 
$23,000, . ,(810) 426-0064 

CAMAY 1991:. air; cruts>. cassette. 
100.000 mi!«s. New braXes^es'. 
$4900Vbest,. • (313)261-5562 

CAMRY 1994 LE - 30.000 m«es. 
loaded, 4 door. air. former Florida car-
spotioss $14,400- 610-768-4867 

CEUCA1987 ST, 5 speed exoeSenl 
condition, stereo, good wes, 92,000 
mtes, $4iOfrt*st. 1313),533-4873 

CELICA1990, ST. S speed, red. Arl. 
Stereo cassette, alarm, air. & more 
$5600 or best orfar. 
Voice Mail. : ' 313-4401635 

COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed, runs 
great, looks great, cruise, alarm & 
more. S690ttt>esJ. (313) 922-1842 

COROLLA, 1992, Wagon DX. 5 
speed.' air, roof rack. 52,000 miles. 
$6,800, . . 610-478-4610 

PREVIA, 1994. LE, aS wheel drive. 
40,000 mites, immacutale. $20,200 
or best otter. <810) 367-3980 . 

PREVIA, 1991 LE -Wen maintained/ 
excellent condHion. 96,000 miles: 
$92¾. ' . 610-568-7539 

VolkiwagfQ i 
CABRIOLET 1990 ConverOW* • * 
speed, air, garageo, mint, 96.000 
mfM, $6.99&best (810) 229-5394 

PASSAT. 1981GL • 44,000 ***, ' 
leather/ power': svnroo^window*/: 
)odM. erut**., custom wfSeefc,-.'«••: 
sp**d, $8,700..-.- (810) 644*574.; 

"CLfTLASS 1M7 • ^ mileage. Qraal 
transportation, rebuili rtniaissfea 
$2900,'Livonia."•;/ 3,1.5-261-59¾;.; 
i' . i -1 , ' ' \ i p ' . ' 1 't- ' " ' V :>"U**&^-' 

FdRD 1990 ft««vB - 2 dew K*!* 
back, 5 speed transmission. 37/ripa 
good condition, good - tirevtirMel 
$7300. . 517-548-Hi3] 

fyFl Auto* Under ftQXU 

. ''-. - - --1.li-
BLA2ER 1979 4x4 $1200. , , . . ^ 

(313) 546-0441 

COLT 1987, 2 door hatchback, ,4, 
speed standard transmission, good. 
condition. $850. ; 3I3-729-P309 

COyGAR 1965 - new tires,' 
good. $1.000.- (313) 4 " ' 

ESCORT 1990 LX .. 1.9. t , 100,000 
maes. automatic. New tires. Rebtstt 
engine, $1400 (810) 3W-8940 

FORD-1979. $500. Afteti PM 4 any 
lime on weekends. (610) 
474-3350 " 

FORD 1989 Escort Wagon, auto
matic, runs good, arrrfrri cassette. 1 
owner. $1500. 313-427-0333 

GMC 1987 Safari mhi-van '- r£eed# 
work, runs, $1500:(313) 326-.1944 

GRAND MARQUISE 1985 good corf-
dibon. 130k, No rusl. $T500t>e^ 
offer. Between 12-2pm 313-730*646 

SUNSiSD 1984. 78.000 Original 
mies. Runs &. drives excetent'5 
speed. $975*est, (810) 656-8999 • 

TAURUS 1987 -5 speed.air>«ler«>. 
pOM-er, 69.000 miles. Good condition. 
$1950- (313)464-8481 

WINTER SPECIAL' I 
r*«* I 13 MONTHS 

For the price of 12! . 
(One& TWO Bedroom Apartments) • 

FARMINGTON HILLS J 
LIVONIA AREA I 

) 34750W.8Mile, V2MileW.ofFarminglonfld. I 

I MlElMDADT I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

One Bedroom 
from... ̂ 9500 

• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

- ¾ - I * . * f ^ . 

I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

ti 
I 

(810) 

Easy X-Way Access-' j 

477-792¾ 

I 
M 
u 

UCZK 

IMMHIOTE OEUWERY FROM STOCK i 
ALL NEW 1997 SUNFIRE TWO DOOR COUPE 

NEW 1997 GRAND AM FOUR Dl 

' • gauges & 

tachometer 

» airp^nditipTung 

, • tinted glass .-, 

.• biicket seats 

• 801,1111 cassette 

• console' 

• custorttv.tiecr"' 

covers .. 

;» power steering ':• 

• power brakes 

• body side 

,' rnpldingi ' 

• • rear defroster, 

• sport rriirrors 

• 's tock* 1109V 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
, Brakes, 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
.Brakes, 

3 . 9 % 
APR Financing 

Avallabto-
" ^ f r 

1 

l3iVCTRUCK» 
j^tiaktmmmmmmmaumtmiammmmmkmitmmmiittmilk 

\.m>§ 

APR 
Flnancim 

Available 

RED'S PRICE ^ G.M. OPTION II 
12,595 ^11,931^ 

fv^nb! RED'S PRICE G M . OPTION II 
W*21 M:?1945¾^. 

.•.foUr spieed autornat'c 

•.air conditioning •:•:' 

• d e f o d g e r V " . ' . ' 

• 2.4 twin c a m engine". 
• stereo cassettB ' 
* tinted gfass 
.• sport mirrors .» : . 

'•"", * body side moWings . 

• custom covers. : . 

• gauges & tachometer 

R E ^ S PRICE ( 

^13,999' ' 
w/ziRp ̂  RED'S PRICE 

F-«^* 
48 mo. 

KM. OPTION I I 

13,208 
OPTION I I 

9 48 mo. 
:>:' '•*'.?:; -S'tSW 

BONNEVILLE SSE DEMI 

• •, * Wr/ loaded 
' •• • • articu'ating leather buckets 
••••• pWrerg'asssunroof '•>'•• ' 

• 3800V-8 
,', "• four speed au*,ori-va;ic 

• 16" a"um:n(.jrn v.foc-e'i. •.".• 
•". * siereo vvi'Ji C D 

Was $30,504 

fixm-

Save 
Over 
,000! 

:',.' St0Ck#4524T| 

• seven band equalizer-
• eight speaker sound • -.. : 

• head Up d splay .-
• electric rear mirror-. : " -
• pOA-er driver/passenger seat 
• antl:thefi system • 
.•.tract'on control ' , • -

T f t r e * at similar savings! 

t.M. OPTION II 
23,004 

Y PONBACl 
(Sm*s 

I N C L U M D W I T H 
AUPONTIACS 

• 3'Year 
"No Deductible" . 
Warranty 

'Courtesy 
transportation 

• 24-Hour Roadside 
Assistance 

aWJwmwffl 
POfYTIACW 

.rrSQOODAT 

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESK 

'97 PONTIACTRANSPJ 

1997 SONOMA 
• A cylinder 
• 5 speed 
• SLS Sport decor 
• air conditroning 

• stereo 
• a'um n u m 

wheels 
• S t o c K # S 2 1 9 V . 

>-»•••.r?'-*'rr3t 
\ tiitmSitsttW -

— W A S $13,779 — 

SALE PRICE %$&&&££ LEASE FOR 

6 .9% For 60 months ' Over 35 
or $1000 Rebate . > Sonomas In Stock 

1997 SAFARI PASSENGER VAN 
>SLE.-' ;> power w i n d o w s & l o c k s 
• 8 passenger " . .• overhead console :..'•. 
• dutch doors • ;*atumfnurpvyhee!s '., 
V a i r -:".,'-.'... '.'•'.';"•' • n i a n y extras ' •' ,-../". 
• 6 cylinder 
• automatic 

•. Stock * 5 1 9 9 V .••-: 

-^ - WASv $24,501--
SALE PRICE J^^fc^sy"*?! W W * - n i w *M -M ****** LEASE FOR 

$21 I S O * * i t .SOS.-^aiM *£** 
a f f i l y W-+J%V - 1mwpuFtfX$*p(k*OrSppty « i P a f • 2 4 m o 6 .9% For 60 months. 

or $5O0 Rebate 
totaue 

• power steering 
• power brakes 
• power windows' 
• defogger •.'.' 
• deep tint glass 
• convenfence net 
• power quarter 

windows 

• seven passenger 
• 3 4 0 0 V 6 •'•;,• ^ -
• four speed....' Kvl 

automatic./:'. 
• aV conditioning •} 
• cruise-
• perimeter lighting 
• keytesis entry 

mo. 
Over 15 

Safar is Vans In Stock 
" ' "" I" 

11997 SAVANA CARGO VAN 
Stock 

#3O05V 

^So'SSl* ^ I I 

RED'S PRICE 
$ 3 0 3 f e " 49 mo. 

G.M 
$ 0 

OPTION II 
277 s 6 * * 

> va 
' •automat ic 
• tilt , -
• cruise 

• transmission cooier-
• 7 3 0 0 G W / •'• -: 

••• air conditioning 
• Stock *6056V; . 

— WAS $23,061 

SALE PRICE 

*19,425* 
GM&rtfoyte* Subtract 

mo. 

LEASE FOR 
Hftn25^^ 

from fifths* pricei«apply W « d | * s f 24 irto< 
6.9% For 60 months 5 Savana 
or $100O Rebate Cargo Vans In Stock , 

•-1 -n-.,44.-a«««ii>*r 

TRUCKS RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES CARS 
*95GMC 

CHEW CAB 
1 Ton, rig block, 9,000 m;fes. 

'24,995 
K • ^ ' 9 6 G M C YUKON 

4 DOOR 
Low miles. 

• ' 90S-10 
SHORT BOX 

43,000 miles. 
$4995 

944-RUNNER 
SRS 

roof, leather, CD. 

'96 OMC 
SONOMA 4X4 

EXTENDED CAB 

'94.'96 
OMC JIMMY'S 

4 DOOR 
Starting at.., 

$ • 
. •—"••.••— starting at... mnes 

'28,800 '22,800 '17,995 '19,595 '9995 

' 95 O M C 
H I Q H R I D E R 

Club cah, toadecJ, Mack, CD, 
towrniies 

'17,495 '17,995 '16,995 
•96 CHEVROLET 

3/4 TON 4X4 
EXTENDED CAB 

'94 OMC 
SIERRA QT 

EXTENDED CAB 

*94 0 E 0 
TRACKER 4X4 
Hard'sofl top, ai-rtî Mtic, low 

rnaies 

'94 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

- j |LE 
34K miles. 

'15,895 
'93 TOYOTA 
CAMRY XLE 

2 to Choose; 
Storting at... 

»14.! 

' 93 -96 GRAND 
AMs, SEs-QTs 

12tochooso! J L r . ~ - Startlngjt... 

$AVE! '8500 
•95 FORMULA 

CONVERTIBLE 
2,000 milos, factory special 
purchase. MS RP '27,182 

$20,995 

'94 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD 
2 to Choose. 

'95 PONTIAC 
FORMULA 
FIREBIRD 

T-Tw, auto, 21K miles. 

'14,995 

'96 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE GT 
WAS $14,995 

'13,995 
• 92 '96 B4U 

GRAND PRIX 
Starting at... 

'10,995 

^95-^6 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE r 

Several to Choose. 
Starting at... Z 

'11,995 
'95 OLDS 
ACHIEVA 

Auto, air, 17K miles, • 
BriorilRed. —'. $16,295 

r w v 

.. j i -- • ^WPffi 

t-w 
PlYHOUTHRD. 

y/tct/fotsMn. 

•*r6*w4 

fOftORO. 

mm 
ICOUNTY 
IPONTIAC, 
DEAltHS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8 9 , Tues., Wed., Fri. 8*6 • SERVICE: Mon, & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7 6 
FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

721-1144 
MfCHrOANAVf. 

t l O N T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 
tut 

\f *K( V A 

—-~Jr •: . : - - ^ 1 ^ . - / 
»vv..*t fci.nr^lw^B'^.. i V M A M - f -•• •- -*•* * 

%/::r.;^.^ _ . _ . ^ _ X, 

^ , - , , , >^ *. *•*-, -y-' *N- , ; ,.: A ;+ -:<•.• I <+ +• . * • 

MB«MLttiaiMLiMi 
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